
FOURTEENTH YEAR. WEDNESDAY, AlUrST LMI, ISOO. TWO CENTS.

School Begins Next Monday
And the Boys Will
Need New Suits . .

$2 to $6 Saved on every

BOYS' RED
TAG SUIT

Bought from our great bargain table in our
Boys' and Children's Uepartment.

$5.00, $6 00, $7.oo» $8.00, $Q 00
J.

and $10.00 boys' Suits . . |
Selling on this Bargain Table at

Jir $3*95*
It's to clean up our s«oi-k of Bov's Odd Fine Su»ts that have been selling

right along at $5 00 to $10 00 In some lots there's )iit one suit of a kind;
in others two and three uf a kitvd; in suli others as maoy as a half dozen oi a
kind.

You're sure to find the little son's size if he
is from 4 to i6 >ears of age.

YOUR HONEY BACK IF YOU WAIIT IT.

125-127
West Superior
Street.

»̂j^ifm 126-127
West Superior
Street.

Williamson <& Mendenhall

LEAGUE
N. D. Woodmonsee. of Ohio,

Elected President oF Re-

publican League.

Detroit Was Selected as the

Place of the Next

Meetinft.

Day's Proceedings In the

Republican League Con-

vention at Milwaukee.

^^-^m^m^ Choice
-S." Wedding Gift...

FINEST CUT 6LASS.
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY > '^"hVwkes

'i tlUARE
' MT. WASHINGTON

LARGE ASSORTMENT STERLING SILVER.

J. M. Geist,
Prices Most Ke.i unliable.

JEWELER.
Established 1882.

Campaign Badges.
We cffer the Finest Goods in the eity. ""

Bargains in Stationery^ •••
corJeastJTe^s'^'''"*^^"^"'''"'^'

ALBERTJBOW, !:•*«'**
.ouis Block.

COMMERCIAL LIGHT ! POWER CO.,
Successors to HAR7MAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Light and Power.

Offices:

Rooms 4^ 5, 6y 2 1 6 West Su|ierior Street.

jHf«iitm«i«ui»tnnt.«miiimi«t««n«tMM«m niiiiii.»itimtinimmM' ••••••u"HMm"MH»""«"unn».
' jL. MBNDKNHALL. SSTABL-JSHED ISW. T. W.HOOPB3 =

I

I _
fMendenhall & Hoopes^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILCING.

i $12,500 TO LOAN ON IMPROVSD PROPERTY. 5

GRAIN RATE CASE.

And Polk County Division

Before the Court.

'>mmis«i n. the (J. .at
iTi-t -h N' .!:;•; rn Pa»

n-'wha.:
: - . .1 ;. . s al> lu:

Ksn- hearrl th • a xu-
. ..1.- (:l€C!i»l->n in '' i-i-S!.',

t ilnins thf ra mrl
\w Til. lit-, K* ^1

will m .1; '.n Juint conven:i.m ti n rmi-

na,:? ih 3.a; s ticket, the Pjpulists an'l

silver men ; i .vihtr to have a :eprpsen:a«
i 11 qii.il . ;hi; of thL' l>?m'jcra:9.

FILIBUSTERING SUCCESS.

Milwaukee". Auk. 26.—The cotnTnl.t-*

on ::me and plac - nf mi?e:ingr of the next
r.itional Rvpul)llcan leagu? conven.'jn
held a m-. nlTifr a: thi- Pfelster hotel this

morning and decided ta report in favor miKninK there earn
cif Detri>it. Xasliville was the only city

:hai made a ci»ntrf8t. and the matter "was
decid.'d w;.:i..ut mudi of a fight.

|

The d'-lej^ai^rf a^etpted \n invitation
'

t > visit the great 'Milwaukee brewe.*i€»

:h:s moinlnsr, and th • coasetiuence was
:hat when ;<ie huur for ojK'nlng the can«
venJon arrived, ;he only people occupy*
in,>f th? .s?at» allowed to the delegates
%v !f a half doz.n ladlos. The g^noral
publij .-u>wed no m>>re inclination t.» at-
tend than it did yesteiday m'unirR'.s
.>», :-yi!)n. and th.^ galleries were deserted
until long af tT 10 o'clock.
Shxr.ly befo/e 11 o'clock ;ht' E. B.

W. :c:tt post drum cj.tjs came In at th>
h ad nf the Illinois del.gat: )n. and
played airs w'hich lent some animation
t> ihr* quiet occa^I'»n. Th? deleg.iti)i\
marched around th.' hall bearing the
1 anner of :iiv sta.e. and took their s»>a.s
•as the ban<i meanwhile c.ntinu.d ij

i>Iay in the west wirg of the buillrg.
Three che?i« and a tlg?r was given fo»
G.^rdon and Milwaukee. '

On. McAlpin came ajt 11 o'clock, but'
there were not tncug-h delegates present
..) make it poasLble :.) op:n the conv.n-
tl 'P. Gen. McAlpin will not be p.v-
sented to the convention as a candidate
fjr the p/esid.ncy. Maj. Totrin. his
.Hecriltary. stated that he general had
n.ver really bt-en a Candida tr-.

At ll:-^"> O.n. McAlpIn called the con-
vention lu ordyr, and asked f .• the re-

p^rls oP th..- committt-es. Th' commi:.ee
on cFdcntlals w^as not .eidy. and tht

commiltte n rules and order of bus:,
ness rcport"<i. The committee jn 1 -ague
work was unprtpa;-. d, but Chairman
Mclnryrc- ou.lined what the work would
bo. and It was moved :n adopt the ou:-
lin-.. and allow the nport to be made to

the ex.cuilv? ommiltee liter. Dick
Wi>jd, Of Sntitti Dak. ta, then read ;h; i e-

p>."t of :h^ committee on cred?ntials.
The conKnltte;- on resjlut'.ons not be-

inxj ready, the conv ntion proceeded to
fh-- elteti -n of a presldeni. and ht i->ll

tail of Stat.'8 was called for the nomlna-
:ior of candidate.s. Oilifonia yielded
to Illinois, and Odlhoun, of Illinois, was
introduced to nominate CharUa U. Gor-
don. Lafay t.e Young. «>f Des Moines,
anil Mr. S^taUbaugh seconded the nomi-
nation cf Gordon. Gen. McAlpln r?.lred

and called F. J. Byrne to the chair.

The was a g.-e'at demonstiatlnn wlien
Mr. falh un ceased si^-aking.
Webster Davis, of Kant^a.** City, nom-

inated N. D. Woi dmanse. of Ohio, aid
thi- applaU'' of the McAI.-in su,:>pirj;r3 nu-nt to the pr ps, .stated that it was hi.<

indica: d that the N w Yorkers favored opinion that the great Hiv)adway dry

GONE TO THE WALL.

Stewarfs Old Dry Goods House

Assigns.

N -w York. Aug. I"*!.—The ilry tfooils tirm
of HiUoj). HuKhe.s A i^o.. once A. T. Ste-
wart & I'o.. Ivave made an a.^sl^mment to

(!. .M. Wright. Figure* are not yet obtalii-

a»>l •. The as.-'lgnment Is without prefer-

iioes. KUhu Root is attorney for the as-

Among the baiikN In \V»ll ittroet the fail-

ure of ililtoh. HUKhes & Co. is nigardtU
a* <lut' 10 a Kradual declitie In buslne.-»s. The
llrm'H ereili; for the List Ave years has
lit f.-i b.idly imiMilrrMl. ami it i» u'!i<ler.-iio»)d

th.it very llttlf of th.^ iirm'.>« HinKr>' nainc
I>apt r \n out. Th« llrni h.iin been lakiiiK'
sio<'k for si-vfr.il Wi-«iks |)a.>tt and r<.ooii:ly
wa.t undorstOfKl to have received about
J7."4).(100. which 'tan been ustd In re<lu(lnK
the llabiliiim c,' ;bf firm. It is rumored that
Setgel, Cooper & Co. w;ll t.ike the entire
.stot-k of Hi'.ton, Hugh.M & Co.
The assignment wa** made by Albert

G. Hilton, who comprises the Mrm. No
statement has as yet by-n made as to
1'^ am:unt of liabillti s and a^^iets. All
he windows show d.'uwn blinds in th •

big building, which takes in the whole
bl.i.'k. su.rounded by .\in:h and Tenth
s:i\-rs an.d Fourth avenue and Broad-
way, and the closed house, which for .s >

many years has pres.-nted a seene .>r

bus. If, g^av.' a desvlit-^ air to tliat parj
.f K'oadway. Aft.-.- ;he doe^. of busi-
ness in th\:" house las. night, there was
a cjnfer-nce bel'ween .Mr. Hilton and
the manag.^rs ot his va.'ious depart-
ments. The books wer,' gone over car -

fully, ami the exact ^atus of the firm
was pre-sented. Th> conference last d
until la:e. and at an early hour this

h- decision ttiat the

house mus: clo9.- it« d, ors.

Ac-'ording-ly, wh-n the employes
hurried up to the buiiding, they found
on each doo.- this notle.-: "All tmploy s

are notitkd that their services are no
lonK^r n'gulred, and th.u thi-y will l>e

paid in full to land including this day.
ILie s.ore will b.' clos.d until furthe*

n Uce. Htltitn. Hugh s & Co. George
M. VViigh:., assignee. Aug. 26. 1896."

There w?r.' many grave faces among
the fo.-m-r employ-^ 'f the firm whfn
live no:lif was r^-ad. .Many .said it was
no .surprise D th:'m—that it was simply
the conflrmatl.n -if a rumor heari
months ago. Mr. W.lght was not a: his

rffice when tUe ivpoit.rs called this

morning. In his absence, a clerk an-
swere<l quesitions. "Th? t:-ou'ble was
caused by the stringency in the money
market." he said. "It wa.s found, in

justice to the creditors, thai this wis
th.> best way of liquid iting the afPaiis

of the firm. It is lm-> ssfble lO make
any statement at pre,-<.n;. One will hi

ls.<»utd late.- in ;he day. More than that

I am not at l:l>?rty to say."

The f<41owing statement which had
heeTi nrepared by Assign-.e G;;r.y ge M.
Wright was giv^n ^ut later. "Parti.^s

in interest became 5:':i^n-'d that the

busLnctt" was not making a :.roftt. I:
,

was therefore. detenninTd to clos? it.

It was at fl'st supposed that this cou.l

b^. d ae by ordinary "closing out" i^ali^

without any general a?-ignment. Wi a •

thif. end in vi .-w Judj: • Hilton within !

the last month advancrl $250,000 to the '

firm to pay on account • f merchandire I

claims. He has during the last few
v.ar^- advanced very 'arge sum.s. He
"would have been wi'Jlng to advance i

enoLi^h to pay all the tins-cured claim'*, I

but in the o e*ent tttringency it is mere
than Inconveniicnt to laise that aniKHjnt

at once, though the sum is not large, 1 .-s

than JROO.OOO.

"As claims were pressing, there

seemed to be no oth r way to close t.ie

buslnesF, with! -qual justice to all cred-

itors and preserve the pr-pt^rty fr. m
sa rifl -•

, but by a i;cneral assignmer.t

wVilhiut p eference.". It is bellevvd that

all the merchandl?- and gc.-.eral ileiit.s

caji bpi paid in full out of a sale of the

stock and the coll ction of the outstand-

ing account.**. The bank paper is secured

and will, of course, h'- al paid. Nego-
tiations are pending for a sale «f ihi-

\vh le stock, which, if carried through,

will result in a settl -ment of the delts

in a very short time.'
Manley M. Glllam. the general man-

ager of the conee-n. wh^ gave the state-

Only Fifteen Houses Are Left

Standing In Stricken

Ontonagon.

Ei<2hteen Hundred People

Homeless and In a Desti-

tute Condition.

Losses Will Foot Up Sev

eral Millions With But

Little Insurance.

Milwaukee, Aug. 26.—A 8i>ecial to h;

Wisemsln fr-m Houghton. Mich., giv;.-;

particulars of the lire which destroyed
Ontonagon. The fire originat-d In .i

swamp, just south of the Diamond
Match i.v>mipany's mills. A 40-mlle gal^
swept :2io flam«?8 before it. and the plan-
ing mill, box factory and immen.se dry
kilns «;f the rmatch company Wc-re soon
a m'isa of asties. The flamps then d -

scended In the buslni.'S3 and residence
quarter of th.> city, and finally lodged
in C.-).000.000 faet of sawed lumbe;- on th •

docks. Ti'e d-tstructlon of the vlllHg •

was c TnplWe, barely a dozen h lu.ss in

the suburbs r, mainSng standing.
The onslaught if th • flame.s v,-d.vi s.

sudd n that bar.'.y one in twenty sue-
jcivded In saving any of their eflfet-Ls. I

The heat from the burning mills and
lumber was so Intense tiiat the peo?)! •

we.'e ccflnpelled to seek shelter under
tre.'S and drift wood almg the lak'
shore. Many walked ui Rockland, rtl".

teen mlle.s away. There are about 1800
men, women and child.vn without f.xul

o;- shvlter. iMany aic insufficiently
clo:hed, and they sufTeivd severely laist

night.
The Diamond Match company lost tW(^

fine saw mills, having a dally capacity
of 450,000 feet, and oth^r mills and build-
ings worth in aill marly $l',000,000, and
liwnber worti n'arly $1,000,000. Insu.-
ance ;> the extent oi $7.50,000 was carried
with the Flelsch.im agency, .)f Menomi-
nee, and the Douglass and Van Ord. n
ag?r,cy at Houghton. The loas on Jt^
balance of the' village will foot up abou:
$2,000,000, with $;MK),000 insuranc .

The lire is still bu.ning in the lumber
piles, and it is impossible' to go anvmg
"the ruins. Houghton and Hancock a:-c

raising provisions and clothing. Money
Is needed badly.
A special to ;tne Wisconsin from Given

Bay, Wis., says a carload of i»ravlsion«.

clothing arvd tents was sen: to OnCrjna-
|

gan this morning. Superintendc'n:
Minturn has .«ent a request to all

northern cities awklng aid. The roul
will tnansport everything quickly and
without chaiige.

th • Ohio man. A tl od cf 3c?onding
speech';'" fol!n:wed and tfte convention
proceeded to take a ballot.

The vote was so clc*-. that on the fat?

of Arizona whose vote was challenged
de'^':>nd'^d the result .'f the election. The
chairman finally thre'W cut th. vote,

but N.w erf- y changed to W<x>dmansee
and ii. wai« elertetl. Th»re was great ex-

citement and the serg^ant-at-arms had
to clear the alsles".

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS.
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.aurada Lands Her

rgo in Cuba.

I. Aug. 26,—According t i

n.-* recc-lved In this city, th-

ada, whi'^h .saiif^l from thi.-<

I on Aug. 6. la.nded one "f

lidablf filibustering expedi-

-.ed to Cuba, and then land-
"ronio. Jamaica. The first

: rival of the l^aurada wa--
received from Port An-

t. John D. Part, annou.nc
h1 of the st.amer at tha.
th- bursting of three L jller

lispatch was .ecelve'l
I 1 tile Cuban juuta in thi-;

hut thv Laurala had !and-
n:-:e oargo or the souther i

* \<x\ Santa Clara pnivin:-.

.

il.so t<>>d that the Cul>an .

team- hip iiad landed wltii
ith r .-ci c- PolKj ;jj.. cargo.
ill-d i' .n. Th-' Thp cargo

:,j!.- Ji: l«-
j r>>n8i.>»ted of ;

-.vhll- G n I »uiTich' »tick.H
' " ' I anron, sev;

I

ammunition

final ;i",^i:!
INJUNCTION DENIED.

o." the fliibusf -ring craii
8,fHK) pounds ot" dynamite i i

elev*-n field gUtls, foU'
a <iatlings. a quantity of
ind nearly 20o m«*n.

MORE GOLjD IMPORT'.-^
\.OV Y 'I'k, .\li:4. •!'

o:iv -•'=::.•; I $:.

.-Saturday'.'*

Fl'tJI' 'N

i;i> City, -*

I., s, app in

.\;ii -ii;

—The t. jn-
•' conven-

tions y..sterday. rear-ntd an agr-ement
• » i/clock this m rilisL'. Tlxy de- ' men aw agn -d

hat :h • name • ad 't th

Cleveland Strikers Beaten in

the Court.

Frank S. Black of Troy, Nom-

inated For Governor.

Sarat ga. N. Y.. Aug. 2t).— Before tie

Republicans began to as.semblf today it

was anybody's race In the contest for

the gubernatorial nomina,tlon. Ev ry-

one was asking. "F« r whom •will -M •.

Piatt dediare?" but that gentleman .s.iid:

•I will not Interfer- In a.ny manner. This
is a free-for-all fight, and I shall not de-
clare f«xn any candidat?, if the conven-
L!i-n lasts all wummer."
The folluwt\rs of George W. Aldrid.ge

wer.' very confident this morning; In

fact, mo e so than they have been for

s.ime days. They claimed that the Pa!-
mcn- anfl Brackett votes would come t >

them on the nixt bai'lot taken in th'

c nventlon and that they would have
galn.« bnlow the Harlem. The ' Fi^h
IK'Oiile were equally ccnfidont that they

1 would hav * g^ins, but did not anm.u ^ ••

i from what lecaJ ty th<y w uld come.
Senati>r Raines wa-< doing ao'tive roi.'^-

sionary work this murnirig for J. SI at

Fass^tt, and claimeil that a'* a dark
horse Fassett hea/led the li.st.

Th-e onvention w.as called to order a
11:45. Mr. Hiieard, if I'erkins. answ. r, d
WaiTi'i .Mill r'.s tip^ •'i -f •a.-'t evrniiis.

H>» denied th'it thei had been any
fraud at ;he primari -.-:. Ball tlr>g l"i,-

g\ive'.-n or was .h -n r sum'd.
Congr -ssman Frank S. Black -.f T.oy

was nominat'd for governor im t.tday's

S'-"cond ballot.

Af.et it was found that .M •. Mlack was
r.jmlnate^l, Aldridgc's na.m>' was wlth-
dr'awn. and Black's n >minaiion m ide

unanimi'Ua. Tim'ithy L. W-wdrulT. mI

ti.M..klyn, was n>minat-d for lieutenant
governor un the firs: V»all >t. The;,sec-'-
tary was «Ilr.-cteil t'> east the vote of the
c-..nventlon for Irving G. Vann. of Myra-
i-use, for a».soclate Judge . f the '-ourt ..f

appeals. Ttiv conventi'm then adjourned
sine die.

oplr - -. .. ^
goods hiiuse had cl' sed its dix»rs .- r

good and all. He w luld not c cifirm the
' statement that; the stock had been siv.d

to a big Sixth avenue house. "Thi im-
m'diate cause of the assignment," said

Mr. Glliam, "can be attributed to the

sLrirgency in the m>ney market. A:i-

ot.^ier cau»^ of cour:?e. Is the general d( -

P'-ession In all line-* of business. II is

a fact that a man with $1,000,000 in

I
I'nited States bonds -annot borrow m re

' than $2fM),000 on his .-ecurities. The dilfl-

cultv in securing loar.s on a stock of dry
goods will therefore be appreclat-d."

.Mr. Glllam added that he believed that

the a-sse-t..* would undoubtedly excc-ed tb-

liabilities. The dlffl ulty was to reaiize

upon them quickly.
Fi r m re than fifty years the firm la.-'t

known a-s Hilt<.n. Hughes & Co. has Li :

ome of the la-gest li the trade. It wtjs

created by A. T. Stewart an. I at his

death riasscd to his widow. When she

died. Henry G. Hllt"M b -came owner f

the proiwrty. After various partnerships

between Mr. Hilton and his s/ns. K. J.

Denning and John -M. Hughes, the firm

W.1M reformed with Altert Hilton, x-

Judge Hilton's son. as? senior partner.

Some time ago Mr. Hughes retired and
5ince then Albert Hilt, n has car -led on
the busin-'-s as Hiltnn, Hughes & Co.

should be th

ni rn ,^llver party, thit ,lie Popu-
.1.! 1,,. .ceo.vled th- three' el"e-

• tir- ii'tniinatlnn r)r
'Pi • Mji .?n'"'n ;•»; -<

ri v-Iand, Aug. 2»;.—Judge Stone, in

•>mmon plt.ui court today, d'.nied iCie

petitl.m of t'te striking Br.jwn Hoisting

conm>any emf>l yes f >r an injunction t.

c.vmp-;f the c mpany t >
• !n>«t »te the oM

Thf court decides rha'.

the sirikers 1 ave an ad <|«atj r m! dy at

THK PYTMIANS AT < 'l.KVKI.A.NU.
Cleveland. Aug. J»;.—L'^rwe di'luKd'i jn.s

of thi- visiting KiiiK'its of I'ythias this

m«>r;i!nK we-nt to bakr View remctci->- and

IOW^\ DF3MOCRA TI(" (;(Jl.DITH.S.

DtS Mo^n"s, I.Ava, Aug. 26 —Hen y
Vor.me:'. chali-man -f the national Dc«n..-

cratl.-r commltte-.\ called the s:at' con-

vention of the national Democrat.-! i)

ordfr at 11 a. jti. today, f -llowing thi- ad-

j.jumm»nt ,f the <ii.-<trirt convent'.m.

which was h^ld a lo The Grand 0:).ra

hous- was packed wh. n Hon. J. E.

Marley .•o.se to give trs address, as tim-

pjrary ehalrmun. following a pray • by

Rev. Mr. Call; <^1 ^'>- Pauls c.hu;.-li.

,
' .Mr. Marley was frequently applaud'-d

during the tvurs.- of his remarks. H. T.

C.)frman. of Marshall, was t-mpora y
secretary. These, with Judge Babb. as

chairman, were slated for p..rman>nl
.(fflct'.-.s aKso. The w-ather was perfeo..

and the convention about as large as
the usual Imva Dem'»crallc convon.i m.

Nearly all the old 1 aders were on hand,
giving an app.aranc-- ttrat no split had
occrurrcd.

WISCrwsi.V (JnlvD DEMOCRATS.
.Mlwauk-e. Aug. 26.— It was 12:20

.icl^ck wh'.n Pr.fvisionai Ctialrnian

Ell's B. Usher called the c'onv.jntion .if

g'>ld Dem^H-ratM to order at the S.adt
tbeatt r. -Ml-. Ush-r immediately intro-

duced John H. Bnnnan, of SVev.ns
Pi'lTi^ who had b.-en *<elected as tem-

P -r'ary chairman. Mr. M eanan mad - a

. inglng .-^p -ech, which was ;'eceivod with
great a'»a»lauJ<e. Chairm in Rrennan '••

(upled fully itVirty minutes with his ad-
dr s.". When he du-.l ired that th" Bryan

FIFTEEN HOUSES.

All That Remains of lll-Fated

Ontonagon.

Milwaukee. Aug. 26.—Telegraph com-

munication has no: yet been establii»hed

with Ontonagon, and details of the fire

which wipid that village .^ut of existenc*

yesterday aftern.xin are still lacking.
Advices received by r.illway otflcials

from stations within a few miles of On.
tlonag- n are to the effect that only
fifteen houses were left standing, but
that no lives were lost.

Fif:een hundred people are himel-ss
at Rockland and other places in the vi-

cinfly of Ontoniigon, to which the in-

haibjtants fied last nigtit. Relief mea-
surrts a.-- already und-r way. The Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
had a car,loaded with pro\lsion.s this

mornin'g, and succeeded in running It

over the warped rails to within a quar-
ter of -a mile of Ontonagon. Th'^-vs

provisions will sufll'ce to feed the pe.tplo

today, but they are without shelter, and
will be in a pitiful plight in cas- of a
storm. Ot-her curs of provislotts are on
tlieii way fr m Ma>rinette, Green Bay
and Milwaukee. It is probable that the
state of Michigan will semi a quantity of

milFtia tents f.>r th- pe .i)l-.

TO HOLD A CONFERENCE.

Democratic and Silver Chair-

men to Meet at Chicago.

Washington. Aug. 26.—(Special to T.n-

Herald.)—Senat ;r Faulkner, chairman
of the Demi cratic oongrc-isional <-i.n-

mitt<". ard Chairman Stevens of the

silver party national committee left for

Chicago at 10:^0 thLs morning f r a c n-

ferenve with Chairman Jones tomorrow.
This c inference was very suddenly d.--

( ided < n, and it Is inf rrcd matters of

ronsiderable Imp 'I'tance have arisen.

There Is a loog-disiarce telejihone in

the Democratic headquarters h' re con-
nected dir.ctly wi'th the Chicago head
quarters. Conferences are held each
day with Chairman Jon's, but in tiiis

instance the matters demanding attii-n-

tifvii are < viilently loo important tf» In'

trusted to tills f >rm of c/jmmunicati n.

It is urder-'tood the -e an- things i-,'-

lating to fusion in scv ral states wnoh
are not I'ntir -ly satisfactory and which
demand inime<llate attention. The mat-
t- r f mijney for the distribution of

d<Kumen:s i;' giving trouble. The Idah >

situation probaWy will he on • of th<' im-
portant questions cfjnsldered. The -vi-

d'-nci* oi' dis.satisfa"tlon among silver
Kepifl'llcans in some parts of the \Vi':-t

on acount <>f the turn d' wm of Dub.iis
has caus'^d some alarm.

Garfieid monum-iii. -Many went to ct.iwd cjuld not road out the true D.-mo-th>
KdRHWatcr and Fori'-st City parks. In the
•iffriiixni ihnre was a l)r«: i-lam bake at
I'.ocUvard hcaih. At 4 p. m. th: re w'.ll hj
a Ktaod n v<ew of tht- uniform rank by
Maj. ttm. n. Caraahaii.

•ratic- Peo-Jla.'w in an ac l..n for dtttnages fu' bmch
of cmtract. The iMurt ab«o denies thft

maTJ<laio.-y « rder to cimpel the Brown
• m|>.iny ^l bake l.s mtn back on th»
u-r 'iinil iliat he contrac Is ;oo Ind fini.'-.

ANOTHER DENVER FAILIRK.
Denver, Aug. 26.—At noon today the

failure of th',' Knii^ht & Atmore Cl.>th'ng
r'>mpony. on «»f t'u- oldfx! firms In D n- j o'clock,
v r. was aiHuiiin< •«l.

crats rj-f the party the delegates cheevcd
v.jclferously. Bo;h Gen. Bi'agg and
S nat.ir Vila-s, when they a.ose for thj

first time to apeak upon m rtions. were
loudly applauded. The ccmimittoes wv^r*

ih-n "nimr-d. wi'.li <;-'n, Bragg at the

head of the cominlt-ee on resolutl-ns.

r\n adJournm.-nl was then tak^n until ^

1
o'clock. Th" attemWiiice Is ii.d av large

ixa had b-'en h'>p 'I.

NEW .lERSEY (iOMHTKS.
Trenton. Auk. 31.—The Miale eonveiilion

\ of KO-'d standard DimtK-rals w^s e.illed lo
ordr-r by ex-Siiator H< isry I). Wintoi..
Ex-Secretary of the Treasury Charles S.
EaiTciiild was inlrcMuced and maile ati

address.

NO CAMPAIGN CO.NTRIUUTIONS.
Washirgtrm, Aug. 26.—The civil s«'rvi'e

c mmission liiis bsu' <l an order to fed-

eral ffil-eholders. warning; all employes
against seeking or making eonlribulions
for campaign puriHjses. The ord r i-<

Hwwping ill lt« chara<tec and affects all

, liranch«'s of the govmincirt ser\ !« •.

Violuters of the law wdll be pro.'iecuttd. I

Panton & White
Glass Block Store.

WE NEVER DROP ANCHOR
IN THE PORT
OF OUR AMBITIONS.

To give you barg-ains for one day is not enough for us.

To keep on giving you bargains to win your confidence, to

have you enthuse over us is what we strive for.

Read this list of Thursday
Trade Winners.

Sensational
Silk Selling.
lo pieces black Satin Rhadame.
lo pieces hla< k Faille Sdk.
20 pieces Swivel Surah Silks, black
tirounds, with neat colored hi;arrs

50 pieces Warp P'int fancy colored
p'aid Silks that have retailed up <o

tl 25 a yard, special RHn
i'bursday vUv

Dress Goods.
SPECIALS.

50 incti Ladles Suitings in plain and
mixed colors, iucludiu); black, navy,
brown, KfccD, wine, cardinal and mix-
tures in grays and brown, sold ••vrry-

whcre at 75c a yard, Thurs- QQa
day special vV
A carload of novelty Dress Goods in

all the new rough effects, boucies,
caiicihi cloths iu two-toned effects,

silk and wool novelties, 44-inch rich
colored weavrs that arc perfect won-
der* in the way of cheapness, $1 and
ti.25 will buy 10 better goods in other

Black Drets Goods A failure to please
ill tbi» must perfect department is an
utter imposs biiitv, all weaves in plain
and fancv Crepons, Boucies, Bou-
rettes, nch Brocades, heavy Serges,
Coating .Serges and a sprinkling of

Priestley's Brocades that are posi-

tively cheap at $1, for Thurs- I^Qa
day's special v vV

Dress Linings.
Prices literally cut in half and more
tomorrow.

3S inch black and colored fr'n
Ru: tie Taffeta iz\j

40-inch Black Moire
1 O^A

Pcrcaline I uzll

Double Fold Waist #»n
Lining Uu
"Edwards" Skirt Q-^
Lining Ov

WashGoods Dpt.
At 4 '-iC— 10,000 yards Mill A^ i%,

Remnants T2U
At 6'.-c—36 inch English A^a
Percales OzU
At 12 VjC—36 inch French 10^A
Printed Organdies I «2v

Bargain Counter No. i.

At 7C- 12c and 15c Dress 17^
Ginghams I v
At 7c— I2C Black Sateen 17^

At 70—15c Figured Crepons rjm^

At 7c—20c Figured 0/gandics I7p

Cloak Dept.
mo Ladies', Mis-es' and Children's

Jackets and Capes, made of fine chev-
iots and Serges, some lined with silk.

Jackets that sold up to $15, QQa
to close at ifOV
100 Ladies' Spring and Fall Capes
and Jackets, made of the finest Ker-
seys, eleeantlv lined with silk, to

close at half their value.

100 Ladies' Separate Skirts, m'de of

fine Mohair, lined with rustle Taffeta
Iming and interlined, $3 48 diA I^Q
values to close at jPu.O «f

100 Ladies' laundered Shirt Waists,
made of fine percales, full Bishop
slepves. some with white collars and
cuff , 98c values all go at RQp
*••. ••••« *•••••* •••••••• ^0 ^0 ^0

100 Ladies' Wrappers in black and
blues, all si^es,^$i 98 values 'TQp
lO CiOSv aI *.••••.•.*••••••••• m %0 \f

Bargain Counter No. 2.

FOR ONE DAY.

Ladies' Swiss Rib Vests, fine

l'.i?yptiau cotton, square neck, with

or without wings, white or ecru,*

taped, regular price 20c, but we |
must have room to place our large

j
ano extensive winter arrival^,

J
therefore price to close ijuick-

~

ly Thursday only 9ct

Ladies' Hosiery
and Underwear.
Larlies' absolutely fast black or tan
rotton hose, full seamless and extr-

1 >ng, usually 20c, our price 1 O'tf^
Thursday I &2V
Ladies' fim* guage black cotton h«>s'

,

.silken, fleece lined, double sole, hieh
hpliced heel, worth 39-:, our OQa
price Thursday M«9v
Ladif-s' finest quality imported bbck
cashmere wool Hose, doub e sole,

hi^h spliced heel, usually 75c, CQp
our price Tnur-day W«/V
Ladies' Combination Suits, ecru
Egyptian coliou. lo* n-ck, no slcevrs.

knee length, about ; dozen to close,

last low price was 25c a suit, price to

c'.osc quickly Thursday | OIa
only 1 aZL
Ladies' fine middle weieht Jersey
Vests, well fleeced, high neck, long
sleeves, silvr gray, merino finish,

usually 50C, pants to match, QRa
early fall price Thursday Ovv

Shoes.
Bargains for Thursday,

Anv pair Woman's Tan Sh^es, lare

or button, nothing reserved 9I\ J Q
Thursday only iPtti^O
Kid opera Slippers, pointed RQa
toe 9 «lV
L'dics' vici kid button Sho^s, siz*-*

2'i to 4, former price tf | CA
$350 91.911
A few pairs of our kid strap QQa
sandals to close out at «IOv

Veilings.
All the latest novelties in Veilings in

black, cream and white, 0| CA
20c per yard, to per ) a'd, IP I v

U

Final closing sale of all our fancy
striped Chemisettes, worth C|^
2;c each vl;

Handkerchiefs.
100 doz Ladies' colored bordered hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs. 'ORA
worth 1 5c each 3 for uv

V

50 dcz Ladies' fine scalloped and em-
broidered Handkerchiefs, che^o at

25c each, 15c each, 2 for

25c

Millinery Dept.
New Fall Goods en route. Every-
thing of our summer stock (o close at

less than half price. Last call for

greatest values ever offered in milli-

nery.

ming I

<«1

I

Bargain Counter No. 3.

Great things in StitiOROry tor

Ihuriday only.

Envelopei— i package containing
2C, sold by others at loc,

Thursd ly

Bvx Stationery— I box of extra qual-|
ity stationery containing i quire of X

paper and i package envelopes,!
our reenlar price is loc per | Ap .

box, Tbur-day 1 Uv I

I box of s'lpetfine quality of st^-f
tionerv containing i qtiire of paper

j
and I package of envelopes our I

re(!ular ^rice is 2Sc per | C|^ t

box, Thursday 1 WV f

Jewelry Dept.
Our Oreat Bargain Table

Will contain for Thursdav. Stick
Pins, Belt Pins Brooches, Breast Pins,

Cuff Buttons and Scarf Pins, woith
all the wayirom loc to 38c each; C|^
Thursday vV
RINGt— In gold plate, plain and with

settings, worth double what
we ask ; Thursday

HAT PINS—In silver and gold plate,

with pretty colored stones. | Cp
25c each; Thursday ^ VV
GILT BELTS -Onlv a small quantity

remains, and the price will | n^
soon take them; Thursday.... Ill/

25c

Toilet Goods.
PERFUHEt-Colgate triple extract in

all odors, the regular price is OQa
$oc per ounce, Thursday u «fv
PERFUMES—An extra qoalitv of

handkerchief extracts in very laving
cd ns, sold by all dealers for | Ca
25c per ounce. Thursday I vv

Panton & White.

9
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Louisville's Municipal Af-

Falrs in a Practical State

oF Siege.

Republican Mayor, Demo*

cratic Board oF Satety

A. P. A. Aldermen.

Double Police and Fire De-

partments and a Great

'cu^ •
'

Mix Up.

im
St. LiHiis. Atig:. 26.—A spe'Ial to thf

tllolv-DoiiuKM-iit from Louisville. Ky..

.^a> s The exp?cted crisis of t le A. P. A.

board i>f aldeiinen and Republican
mayor against du^ Pemt cratic hoard of

rubljc safety, which ojntrols the police.

fire, charitable and penal liistitutlors.

came last night shortly befor* 6 o'clock.

At a lAt.T i^uur the city hal was su;--

ivundfd by thousands of A. P. A. sym-
f»a;hizer8. The imi>eachnrjent trial cam
to a sudden end by the rem( val of th-

txmrd and the appointment of succes-
sors.
New chiefs of pollc? and fire depart-

ment were recommended aid orders
wv- e given for applicants for a new polic >

force to assemhl? at the citj hall at a
o'clock lo rake eontral. Nine o'ekck, as
at 6 u"cJi>ck. found the <*A board of
safety at its offlee with the o vl chief of
IKilice, and the city hall pr itected on
the inside by sev.rai hundred policemen.
Th,» trouble wa.** feared ever*' moment,
by; ;he tiight passed without il.

The trouble has been br?wii g for sev-
eral days. Mayor Todd has I een trying
t > oust the boa.d of safety, l ut the al-
dermen, who cjnrtrm the api lintmer-ts.
demanded A. P. A.'s. Tcdd cons?nte<.l
t.i the appointment of a maj. rity of A.
P. A.s. and impeachment wis begun.
The defense had begun its side yester-
»lay and the board of saf.'ty ::ecured an
injunction from Judge Toney When a
deputy sheriff sought to serv, the writs
the doors were locked. A sta ;e of siege
was b gun. during which timt- the alder-
men made three ;-eroovals. M lyor Todd
making a like number of rec /mmenda-
lions. which were confirmed. The aider-
men then adjaum?d and wri :s of con-
tempt returnable todaj- were s -rved up^^r.
Mayor Todd ar.d the twelve tldermen.
The mayor .•ecomm?nded R >ber: Cun-

ningham and George Frantz, joth A. P.
A.'s. U.T chiefs of police and 1 re depart-
ment. They were not appoii.ted. how-
ever, and the n?w board of safety in-
structed the old chief of poll, e to clear
the city hal) and the office of t! e board of
safety of police and the old members.
This he refused to do. refusing: to recog-
nize the new board. It is believed that
Judge To.-??y will probabl.^ commit
Mayor Ti>dd and the aldermen to Jail
toda.y for contempt of court.

ZANZIBAR'S SULTAN.

Said Kalid in Possession of

the Palace.

Zttnxilbar. .\ug. 26.—The night jviss.^d

quietly. Said Kalld Ls .still In poaae.^.

si in .>f the palace square, the guns of

'vhich a.v trained .>n the British war-
ships Pilomel, Bru.sh and Sparrow, which
have landed sailors to protect th^- Hrl-
tisli consulate, where all 'l\o ladies a:'e

l.'dged. The warshii«* aiv moored op-
VHvsite the palace square, and their eom-
mandei-^* are awaiting orders fivtm :hp
Uritlsh govemmk-nt.
As already cabled, Kalid took p.is-

session v»f the palace Imunodla,t?ly aiftjr

:h<' announcement of the death .if Sul-
tan Hamed Bin Thwain Bin Said, and
proclaimed himself sultan. He has
barrlc.id 'd lilmself in the palace witti

700 arnted .A,s»karl3. following the ex-

ample of his father, w1k> took Jne same
step.s. t)ut was overawed by a British

force, which .established the late sultan
instead.
The British first-dafi-s cruiser St.

Gtot^e. twelve guos. flagship of the Cap?
of OtKKl "Hope and West Coast of .\fi !<•».

s:iuion. with Rear Admiral Harry W.
It'awsjn on boai'd. Lias arrived here and
landed 250 addicionil men to protect
property and maintain order.

AMERICAN SHIPPING.

MONOCACY LOST.

Strange Disaster Reported in

a Sailor's Letter.

San Fran.- s • >, Aug. J6.—.V

; 1 Uni.ed 'Statis ship ilon.

been lost a: Tien Tsin, China
received h.r- in a letter from
wa.- man en th^ Yorktown.
a: Yok>ham.i. The lette:- bo
.\us. 3. and reuds: "News
reached us of the loss of the
but ;here are no particulai
;han that there was a land i

earthquake. The s:jry is n
heie."
The Monocacy is an iron v;

ha<j ba-en attached to the -\sid
lor. Act-ng Re&r Admiral Mi
manding. She vvas built at
in I860, and had a displacem
tons, a speed at. 11.2 kiiots, an
ca: ?d horse-powcr wa.-* (..iO.

Sid? wheeler, and I'ated .liird

c<wi,mande.- was W. W*. Rei.'^

experienced officer. She carr;
inch smooth bo:"e guns in her
tery, and her secondary ba
sis ted rf ovti 3-lnch breec
hoAitzsr. six 37-milliir;et?r
reJolving cannon, one 12-poun.
bore. tW3 47-millimete;" Hot
votvingr cannon, and one Ga
S? e bad fooirteea officers and
cr ;w.
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SILVER PARTY.

Another Address to tho Voters

is Issued.

Washington, Aug. 2»).—Fr lUi tlu- head-
quart.ra of the national silvi r paity in

this nity there has .*cen issued by Getirge
P. Keenty. of th-- National .(^sscK•ia^^m

of Nati-.fial Silver Clubs, an address call

ing upon the people to oi'ga liz • silvet
clubs. Tile addre.«s says it is desired tc
organize these club.'? in every ica.ol dis-
trict in America.
"Under this urganization,' i\v,- ad-

dress continu «. "voters are cnly asked
to step aside from party alleg ance unti.
the money questkn Ls settled. Aftei
that they can discuss their ro^itical re-
lations as they st^- fit. Th« y are no
asked to sacrifice their cinvU tions up -r

other political questions, but simply ti

lay them aside until after this supreme
question is settled."

It i.s a.-?nounced that aft?r the meet-
ing at Chicago Sept. 23 each organized
nrnr-partisan silver club, blm< taJTc club
bimetallic league club. Bryan ;md Spwai
Sliver oJub. patri>)ts <>f America and aJ
other silvr clubs will be Hititl-d to re^
resentatli n as foUovv.^: Three delega:c.-=
at-larg(» for each club of tw -n y or mort
and one additional d legate for everj
fifty members.

It eoois
the Blood

9M¥
mvA'/ni

^ures
Prickly Heat

d> M Tftmnt'ii

E Tcrveacrnt

S< Hier A|HTi-

•lil, an<i with

Itii rerreshtriK

a< tlon upon
th 1 •tnmarh

• i d bowel*.

.,01 res SJIck

lai (1 Constl-
p itlon.

It also en-

ai le« dyspov-

n • to aiget;

ai ilenjo7tb«ir

fcML SoldbT
Dmggiatt tor

K yean.

Showing is Gratifying in Sev-

eral Particulars.

Washington. Aug. 26.—The annual re-

ports of Ignited States >»hipping commis-
sk'ners for the year ?nded June 30, 1896,

show total ship*nenits and discharges of

seamen f(ir American sea-going ves-sels
ti> have l>een 129.48r>. compared with IIS.-

493 for the pr.'vious year. New Yok's
shipments and disenarges were 4."). 429 for
1S96. compared witii 36,073 for 189,">, this
incrtase being chiefly attributalde to

tha operations < if the American line
trans-AtTantic mail stt-amei-s. San
Francisco has increased from 20.879 for
1895 to 25,863 for IS96. attributable main-
ly to the greater extent to which Pacific
coasting increases are enumerated by
the ifhippirg commissioner. Philad?!-
phia, Baltimore. New Orleans and S juth
Atlantic ports show decreases, which
are attributable tct the distu.'bed condi-
tion oi' trade with Cuba.
The total cost of the servic? has been

$63,700. compared with $61, .500 for the
previous yt^r, and the balance, com-
puted on the old basis of fees, is $22,000.

Ccmmissicner Chamberlain will ren:w
thf recommendation that a:i equivalent
ani' unt be appropriated to improve the
faciilities of the commissione.-'s office.

By nativity th? shipment of seamen,
out of a total of 79.580, compared with
76,990 for the previous year, were 22,9.54

Americans, compared wiith 21.811 Ameri-
cans last year. New York sho<winx an
American increase from 3562 in 1895 t.

6447 in 1896, mainly attributable to oper-
ations of th:- Ame:'lcan line of mail
st.amers.
Shipments for all prirts show 15.271

British. 9893 G^'rman. 751 French. 20.9.52

N^xwegians. Swedes and Danes, 1306
Italian-s. 1190 Portuguese and 7193 oi

other nationalltii!.-. Allotment of wages
by seam n to dependent relatives num-
bered 639, compared with 732 for the
previous year, and to c.-edltors 5050,

comfaied with 15,503 for the previous
yt'vtr. The marked d^creas • i.i allot-
ments is due t ' the act prohibiting all

allotm.T.ts in the coasting ti-ad.^. The
commissioners at New York, San Fran-
oi.'ci and Philadelphia report L'vasions
of the law by va -ious m thods, which
inv-^'ve the consent of seamen, and state
that its enforcement is thus made difli-

JUit.

ITALY AND BRAZIL.

Two Governments Said to Be

at Loggerheads.

Washington. Aug. 26.—The recent po-

litical conflicts Ini San Palo. Brazil, be-

tween the Italians and th? B/azilians.

is a result of which there are rumo.'s

tha; the Italian legation to Brazil will
be withdrawn, as told in last night'f
despatches, may have had some connec-
:ion, it is believed here. wl:n the claims
which the Italian government has
iga4ns>t Brazil for damages Inflicted

apan its subjects durlr>g :he la.e civii

war in that counti-y. There were a larg:-

-lunibir of ih:s? claims, and an a;range-
in;-nt was arrived at by which it was
whought they would be adjusted.
A protocol was signed, containing a

elause providing that claims, concerning
v\[ilch ;he two governments could roi
.each an amrcaible settlement, sho-uld b;
eferred to the president of the United
States for arbitration. President Cleve-
land has already given his consent tj

act as 'aiA>itrator. Very recen.ly the
protocol was submitted to the Braziliai
cingresw for i.s rililication. but Lha:
body refused t > agre-> to it. and it miay
be hat the Italian givernmont has taken
UTrtbrage ai Lhi-s actkin, following clos.-

jn the polrtical conflJ?ts. and will u'lth-

draw fls l.»gatitn.

ITALIAN SULPHUR.

rieavy Increase Made in the

JExport Duty.

WasiTingtwn, Aug. 26.—The slate de-

;>artment has received a cable dispatch
from C' nsul Caugiiy, at Messina. Italy,

itatlng that the Italian government, bf-

.Tlnning today, exacts 1 lire (19.30 c;nl-»)

.ax per ton on s-ulphur, besides the pres-
ent exp;)rt duty of 11 lire per ton. The
importance of this change to American
Irug interests is explained in a recent
•eport by Consul Ritter. at Catana.
Italy.

He says the Angl'>-SiclUan Sulphur
rust has been formed to ^- ntrol the sul-
!hur marked, having itP center in Italy.
The capital stock is $5,000,000. By an
irangem-nt with the government addi-
ilonal duties wore provided. The ITnited
Tta;nH o .nsumes 110,000 poun<la of this
sulphur annually, and Consul Ritter says
-he high rates will therefore cause gr at
rjury to the arid manufacturers of ih<-

'nlttd States.

LFXDiPGLiD HERZ DRAD.
I^nndoa, Aug. 26.—The death of l.^>

->-):d Htrz. of Ni-w York, the fath' r .if

')r. C.Vjrnel!ua Herz, of Panama canal
fame, which was announced this m.irn.
riK In the Times, occurred at Bourr;-
mcu:h. where Mr. H.rz was vii.l:ing his

^jn. His d:a:h waa the result of an
;pcraf!on. undeig^n-^ in o.'der :o r^movi
1 stone from his bladder. He intinded
t3 return to New York on Saturday.

W. J. Bryan Continues His

Journey Through the Em-

pire State.

Everywhere Greeted By Im-

mense and Enthusiastic

Crowds of People.

M™. Wlnslow's Boothlng Rynip for
hlldren teething, softjns the RUK'. re-

lucts inflammation, allay* pain, cures
^Ind colic, 25 centa a bottle.

He Responds With Speeches

at a Number of

Places.

Syracu.s?. N. Y., Aug. 26.— William J.

Bryan tvK'k up camp.ilgning today al-

most before the sun was up. After a
few hours res. from the Ulica m-atlng.
which did no. enid until half an hour
beyond midnight, and after a hurried
breakfast, he and Mrs. Bryan boarded
:he loc'al passenper train, whldii left

Utica at a quartier-past 7. There was no
parlor car on the train, and they took

seats In the common coach, where the
pass.?ng-crs crowded abju: them for
iiandshikes and autographs.
Mr. Bryan had little to s\y about the

dinner wi ti Senator Hfll, which was un>
doubtedly one of the most impo.itant
events of hl-s New York tour. "1. was
a purely social affair," he said t) tht
rtprescntativ-e of the .\ssociated P;-ei*.s.

Alth nigh the absent- of Senator Hill
fiv;m ttie p.ilitioal mee.ing whici'i fi>ll.iwed

:Jie dinner was commented upon, the re-
mark made by the candidate in his Al-
bany sptech, when fresh fe>m Wolfert's
Kois;, that the support of those Domit-
c.ats wIm did no; ..'ndorse ever.v plank
of the platform was expected, was com^
mented upon a^ significant. There is

a general Impression .imTug those with
:tie candidate that he has received as-

.surance.-? that Senator Hill will declare
f^r the licke;.

Two or three cross roads stations wvre
pa.'*sed without any dtemonsiration ait thr
early hour, but at Rome thee were 300

people, :o whom the candidate spoke.
He said: "I do not suppose the train

will stop long enough fo.- me ;o say any-
thing* to you, but I rather imagine, ho.w-

ever, from what I can sce that you are

not afraid of being overwhelmed with
a flo>d of money. Some of our opponents
tell us that if we had f.ee coinag!<e of

silver we will have so much money
we won't know wtiat to do wi.uT

i;. Then, a.ssaln. they tell us that the
gold ^l the oountrj' would go out of

oircula.ion, and that w^ would not be

able to coin enough silver for our use.

"It rather amu-es me that they ex-

pect the people to believe thfs, because
thi'e are lots of towns in this country
that would not object to the locating of

mints in their midst.
"We do not believe that the free coin-

age of .«.51ver will do it. We bellev;

that the free coinage of silver would
bring gold to this counti-y and that, t lo.

without the aid of *yndlcat£:3."

THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH D.AKOTA.
.Tames O'Brij-n w.^s hriugtu to ilraod

Forks from Larimore last night, whtre he
was held to th.- district court on tiu- charge
of srca'.fng a valise l>oiongiiig to George
Riehanls. a MiiineaiK)lis cook, at Lari-
more. The man cir.lmed that he foiiml tht

grip and one of the witnes-scs. Alex lirown
was arrt^teii as an accomplice.
A free silver argument among the mem-

bt-rs of a threshing crew near Cogswell, re-

sulted ill a free-for-all light in which twe
meii. names unknown, were liadly used
up. one having bt«n stabbed with a pocket
knife over the right eye. The silver ele-

ment came out second best in the encoun-
ter.
The Griggs county silver league was or-

ganized at Oooperstown with considerable
enthusiasm. Forty-six persons signed th£

roll. Juilus Stevens was elected president,
R. S. LunJ. Secretary. /

SOUTH DAKOTA.
When South Dakota was admitted to the

T'nion, says the advance sheet of the re-

port of the commissioner of schools anc
public lands, at Pierre, th? general govern-
ment made grants to the state of 2,84S,4,s<

acres. Of this amount the common schoo
fund received 2.150,400 acres, and undei
the provisions of the constitution none cf

lives*- land.* may be sold for less than $1(

per acre, and the income therefrom Is it

be Invested at 6 per cent. If all these landF
were soid at the minimum price, tlie In-

come would be sufflPieiu to run all th
sehbols of the state without 1 cent of '.oca

taxation. The lands so far disposed oi

have broi»ght an average price of iibou:

$lo.,iO p^r acre, and If il is all disposfd of a
this ra:e the Income would be yet greater.
So far tha state has disposed of 145,fi3;

acres, leaving an immense area to be y?
disposed of. bur with an Improvement o'.

financial affairs tho sales would soor

reach a point where th? incom/' wonU
keep pacp: with the needs of the siate foi

school purposes. While thf fund does no:
vpi cut much ligure in thr reduction o:

tax-w. thero wa-s distributed among th
schools, in I he api>ortionnii'.it made Dei-
r., 1«»5, and JiHie 17, l.VMi. JI.3.'. per capit;

on a school population of 104, 02!'.

(;eii. Thomns H. Harries droppr.l diac
from hear; dl«iMSe while taking a \'apo'
liafh a; Hot Spring.'^ ysuriliy. II- w.ij

about W years of .igr, and probalily hel'

tlie highest rni'lMry record i'l ihr KlacI
Hi'ls. He was cummissloned adjufaiil gc i-

iral of tht Fourteenth army corps by Lin
i-oln, was mayor nf M niphis, Tenn., anr'

•ilso militarv governor of N.'W Orleans. Hi
ranii to Hot. .Springti tiirir y ars ag>i fron^

Kaiisu.-< <'i;y, when? he has a d.iUK'it^ r I v-

log, and for over a year h- has been 4

nitmber of ;!i • soldiers" home la this city

His iHJily will be tak^n to Kaiwas City.
F. R. Aldrich. of Aurora county, is tht

|>o.'«spssor of an oM and vuluabU rt-lie Ir

the .shapf* of an old I10t> Virginia note
valu^'d at C*i, the f,;ci' of whlili reads
"One hundred Spanish niillid dollars, or
the value thereof In gold or silver, to bt
given in exchange for this hill at the tr:^as

ury of V^irgfnla, pursuant to an act passe*
May 3, 177!)." The note is in a fair state of
preserv-ation. aithough time has almos'
obliterateil the sigoaiure ,i;:id date of issue
Chairman John A. Bowier of the Di mo-

cratic Stat.' <-ent:nU <'omni'ttt'" says: "Thr
action of the Democratic committee or
Aug. 17. in declaring to nut no tlcke' it

the \\>y(\, has mad? it possible for t'ae Pop
list Ma.\f^ ticket and the Bryan electors tr

be eleotrd In this statf by from SOOO to 10,-

000 majority."
A 4-vear-olil son of Osc.ir Krieson was

biirneii to death at Sioux Falls. He waf
playing with an oM minfi-'s lamp ane
fii:i»d h Willi gasoline, which, when iiglited.

expl<Kl<^d and liiimfd him terribly. Hi» lived
five hours.

It doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, blllousnews, Indigestion and con-
stipation ore causeil by nesrlect or by un-
avoidable circumstances: DeWitt's I^ittle

Karly Risers will sp<Mtlily cure them all

8. F. Boyce.

Boys* and Youths*

Shoes That
Wear.

Phillips & Co.

TO SELECT A CANDIDATE.

Congressional Fight In Twelfth

Michigan District.

Hough, Ml. -Mich., Aug. 26.—fSpv cial

I" The Herald).—ITie Uepublican conven-
tion til noiminate a candidate for con-
Kre.ss in thp Twelfth NTIchigan district

Ins U'cn called for tomorrow, and is ;o

be held ^t lioawo.id. Th< le ar^- four,
ami perhaps flv-' candidates In th.. tield.
and eve.-y prospect i»f a hot fight, from
the firs: to Jke last ballot. It is only a
monUi since H, O. Young, of Ishpeming,
announc. d his candldac.v. and at the
Marquetie county convention, held last
f'aturday at Negaunee, Young succeeded
In sccurinB the delegation, defeating
Gad Sjni:h, of Marquel:e, who has been
!n the field since last winter, by the close
v.>t.^ of :j,{ to 32. This prai'tl-cdlly take.s
Smith vu; of the race. Smith had been
conceded the t^velve Marquette c^lun.y
delegates, and would tiave had on<e from
Alger, two fromi Dickinson and two cir

three fr,.m Delta c»junty. in addition to
his home county, but urnler the circum-
sfances ha will hardly care to continue
his canv.iss. Where his five or six
scaitering dele«gates will go lo is uncer-
toln. at -phenson and Osiborn both have
an ."^ye on them.
Tile other candidates are Hon. Samuel

M. Stcpti nson, of Men-vminee, who is

now seeving his fourth term, and de-
slre.s a fiith. It Is claimed ai,Miti5t h!n^
that he definitely promLsed, two years
agii. not to ask foe a renomlnation.
Charles s. O.stiorn, <rf Saul; Ste. Maeie.
iditer oif :he News of that place, is an-
other can lld'ate, and Hon. Carl Sheldsn,
of Hough on. Is the other seeker for the
nomination. According to Stielden's fig-

ures, he will go Into the cenveniion.
which will have seventy-one delegates,
with twenty-oH'e vot:'s. His own
county 01 Houghton, the most populous
in the district, will su'>ply thirteen of
these, :he others coining, two each from
Baraga, Iron and Keweenaw counties,
with tw ) claimed from Gog>ebic c^ounty.

Osfborn will enter tl.ie convention with
fully as many, and from present appear-
ances, will have the larg-.-st vo.e of any
of the cuidldates on the first balT i.

S.vphtnsiin will have twelve to eighteen
votes on the first liallot, and so will

Y. ung, providinig Smith drops out en.

tircly.

An allivmce, offensive and defensive,

has be.r. In iforce since the sprin.g be-

tween the Shelden and O'^b-rn forces.

Young is (generally credited with iv

;

Laniiig : nvard Stephenson, a sentiment
which is teclprocated by the present in.

eumbent. eacLi holding the other as his

second choice. There has bs-en consider-

ate c.^niplain't again-st ..Mj. Stephens .n

in the ci'lumns of th? p-vss of tl>e dis-

trict, bu: apparently the rank and filfe

have only friendly feelings for him. Ii\

tills couniy, Hough.on. there is an un-
dercurrent of Stephenson feeling, and
the sam^ is undoubtedly t.ue in th»

.Tther ivountifs. This Is based upon the

belief that Mr. Stepherson. by virtue cf

h'b; four .erms' ex:->er:.ence. can do mor*
than any new man could hope t^ acom-
pllsh in his firs: or sieond term, no mat-
ter how able. Me. Stephenson tias beer-,

instrumeetal In -"t-urlng some large ap-
nropriati ns fo.- the dlsniet. which has a
water line of 600 miles ..n Lak. s Su-

perior and Michigan and Ste. Marie'*

river. T. predict the ou'c'efne of the

eonv^n^i'in would be rash, but it is sai'&

to say .hat the nomination will not ba

made' until a considerable number ci

bar.oTs h eve been taken.

tt^^^ M^wmQ^^i^wi ii^>gg

r
»^^^^*^^^t^ "WM^fcfii ^X.N^^**

HURRY UP
the pleasure and henefitH derived from drinking

The STAR
Milwaukee Beer

tnc pleasure ann ncneuiH i

Blatz
hy ordering it right now- Vou can' t he any too tiuick in
getting tlieuest for yuur howc-

VAL BUTZ BREWINQ CO., Dulutli Brancti, Tel, 62.

STEAMSOATS.

City

Ticket

Office

432
West

Superior

Street,

Spalding

House.

NORTHERN
STCAMtHIP

COMPANY.
Ezclaeirely i'*CMMi«er

I bteam«Lipe.

North West
i'^' North Land
1 Leave Dnlntb 1 :4.') p. m,

I
Tuesdays and Saturdays

! For Banlt Hte. Marie.
I Maekiuac laiaad,
; Detroit,

I
Cleveland,

I lioffalo
! and all points Eaat.
! BetnrD-Arrlfe llnlnth R:0<"i

! L>. m. Friday an i Mouday
; bock foot Beveulkj Ave. weet

ill

th
win

rni.atio
of Ian

D8.DIX'$i
Celebrated Female
Powders never fail.

safe and urcwhercallotiMr
remedirt htve f.il.-'i. Panirulara 4 cents.

Dll. S. T. DLX, Back B«y, iJostou,

,

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

NATIONAL LICAGUE.
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 2; Cleveland.

12. Secoiit game—Baltimore. 4: ClevelanJ.
4- callid un account of darkntss.
At P.) ladelphia-Philadelphia 9:_ S:.

Louis. 1. Second game. Thiladelphia. .. St.

Louis. S. ,. . , T • n
At New Voi-k—Now ^ork. 4:. Loiiisvi. e.

G. Second Kime—New York. S; Louisville.

'' At Boston—Boston, 11; Pittsburg, 7.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn. 4: Chicago. 1.

At Washington—Washington. I: Cincpi-

irati. 3. Second game—Washington. 3: Cin-

cinnati, 1.

wi:sTaRN LK.\<n'K.
At Si. Paiil-S;. Paul, .'>: Minneapolis, IS.

At Indian U'Olis—Indianapolis, 6; Colum-
bus. 4: ten innings.
At Delroii—Detroit, 13: Grand Rapids, s.

At Kansas City—Kansas City, 4: Milwau-
kee, .>.

STANDING oTtHE CLUBS.

NATIONAL

Baltimore
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Chicago
Boston
Pittsburg
Brooklyn
Philadelphia ..

New York
Washington ..

^t. Louis
Louisville

LEAGUE.
Per

Plaved. Won. Cent.
70 .6;0

IS
102
107
104
103
102
10.5

105
102
103
100

6»
M
60
.W
57
48
4S
4.S

4;>

33
3)

.66?

.C27

.561

.558

.ii53

.471

.457

.1"

.392

.320

.2m

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of three hundred twentv-
ttve and 64-100 dollars ($325.64), which "i?

claimid to be due and is due at the dale of
this notice upon a certain mortgage dulv
executeil and delivered by The Duluth
Building Association, a corijoraiion, mori-
gagor, to The Grassy Point Land Com-
pany, a corporation, mortgagee, bearing
date the 15th day of September, 1S94. and
with a power of sale therein containtvl,
duly recorded in tlie office of the register
of deeiJs in and for the county of St. Ljuis
and state of Minnesota, on the Sth day of
October, 1S94, at 8:50 o'clock a. m. in Book
91 of mortgage.*, on page 5,'5; and n3 action
or proceeding having been instiiuted, at
law or otherwise, to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage, or any part there-
of.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant :o
the statute in such case made and provid-
ed, the said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the premises described in and
conveyed by said mortgage, viz: AH those
tracts or parcels of land lying and being
in the county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, described as follows, to-wii:
All of fractional blocks three (3) and four
(4). in the Grassy Point Addition; also
small fraction lots A and B, of Hunter's
Grassy Point Addition. Second Division,
according to the recorded plats in the office
of the register of deeds for the county of
St. L.'/Uis; with the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances; which sale will be made by
the sheriff of said St. Louis Count.v. at the
front door of the court house, in the cit.v

of Duluth, in said county and state, on
thcoth day of September. 1S!)6. at 10 o'cloek
a. m., of that day. at public vendue, to the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt
tiod intere.*t and the taxes, if any, on said
promises and fifty dollars attorney's fees,
as stipulated in and by said mortgage in
case of foreclosure, and the disbursement.-^
allowed by law; subject to redemption at
any lime within one year from the day of
sale, as provided by law.
Dated July 22. A. D. 1S96.

GRASSY POINT LAND COMPANY.
Mortgagee.

BERT FESLER.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Hunter Block,
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-22-29-Aug-3-
12-1IV3C.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
URE S-VLE.-

Whercas default has been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made, ex-
ecuted and delivered by James B. Howard
and Annie B. Howard, his wife, of Du-
luth. St. Louis County, Minnesota, mort-
gagors, to Charhs A. Kent, of Detroi:,
Wayne County, Michigan, mortgagee, dat-
ed ihe first (1st) day of October, A. D. 1S92,
and recorded in the office of lihe register
of deeds for the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, on the iweniy-fifth
(25th) day of October, A. D. 1S92, at half
past one o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. in Book one hundred and six (106) of
mortgages on page one hundred and sev-
enty-two (172).

And whereas such default consists in the
non-payment of the interest covenanted
to be paid on the principal sum. secured by
said mortgage, and the mortgagee has
elected to declare the whole sum secured
by said mortgage to be now due and pay-
able, and ther-^ is claimed to be due and Is

now due on said mortgage, at the date of
this notice the sum of eighty-seven
hundred and sixty-six dollars and iwenty-
two cents ($S76C.22) in gold coin.

And whereas no proceeding or action has
been instituti-d at law or otherwise to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of a power of sale contained
in said mortgage and of the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
I>remises therein described at public ven-
due Ijy the sheriff of the count.v of St.
Louis and stale of Minnesota, at the front
door of the district court house of said
county, in the city of Duluth. St. Louis
Counlv, Minnesota, ou Friday the eleventh
(11th) day of September. A. D. ls;w, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day to sat-
isfy tlie amount which .=hall then be due
on said mortgage with interest thereon and
the costs and iHsbnrsemcnts of the sale
and one hundi-e«l dollars ($l<»9.0(t) attorney's
fees as sitipul.^ted in said mortgage in case
of foreclosure.
The premise's describeil in saiil mortgage

and .so to be sold are the tracts and par-
cels of land lying and being in the city of
Duluth, county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, known and described as fol-
lows, to-wit;
Lots numbered one (1) and two (2), in

block number three (3). of Banning and
R.ay's Subdivision of Duluth, according
lo the recorded plat thereof.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. July 29th. lS!*t.

CH.^RLES A. KENT.
Mortgagee.

HENRY S. MAHOX.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

NOTICE.
Notice Ls hereby given, thiit the uiil-r

signed commissioners appointed bv rf*,,.

,

lion of the common council of >'

Duluth, Mlnne.sota. pa-ssed
1M»<;, to view the premises a-.

damages wliich may be occa.'-
taking of private property for
purposes, lo-wii; For the c,.;.

of the following described tia'
situated in the city of Duluth. countv o
.St. Louis, state of Minrie-'sota. for the "put
pose of acquiring a right-of-v. .-. ' r a
approach to a bridge to b- r j i,

the Duluth-Superior Bridge C , ror
Ricr-'s Point, Minnesota, to Co.n.ji'.s Poim
Wisconsin, within the limits •iescribe'l a
fiiliows. to-wi:

;

"

A certain parcel or strip of land 75 feo
in width, lying and being m thi^ ciiv of Du
luth. couniy of St. Louis, and =ta'.-"of Min
n-?ota. ana being in and ."onhf i !y of th
lilai of Rices Point, .. .? to the re
corded plat thereof. :.t :ho- (iffle
of the register of . i

. . ..

county of St. L
said strip or pare _

Garfield avenue, in saia e.ty .ji DuiUtt,. •

the intersection of the dock line or. th
souilwrly end of Rice y Point. w:-i ;h

'

line of the bridge now br-ing co;;^• ru.---
by the Duluth-Superior lir;lg c - -

between Mice's Point. Lni ai.. M
and Connor's Point. Sup.-rijr, \\ ..-

the center line of said strip of land beini
described a-s follows, lo-wit:
Beginning at a point on the nor:

iy line of Garfield avenue at ihe
of 37.5 feet, southea,'-*'— i- •"• t:

•

westerly e,:,rner of bit
plat of Ric*- s Point, .1

tending northeasterly paraiiei with ar,"
37.0 feet distant at riglit angles from ih'
southeasterly line ..f .<a:d bl.xk S4 la ;i.

point of inters-etiou w.h a li.i'- paralle
with and IC.5 fe t distar.t at • •--

souihwesterl.v from the
line of block 70. in the piat of :

aforesaid; thence extending .-

along said line parallel witn :

distant ai right angles southw- .-.
.

the southwesterly line cf liiock T

said to its point of :•-•---•
center line of the afo:
ing coiistruct-ed by
Bridge Compan.v. betwren Rice s Point
Duluth. Minnesota, and Connors Point
Superior. Wisconsin: thence extendini
southeasterly alo.ng the center line of tin-

bridge aforesaid to the dock line e.^tai'

lished on the southerly side of said Kic ';

Point, have with th» assistance of the cit>
engineer of the city of Dulutn. caused i

survey and plat, of the property proposet
to be acquired or injuriously aflfectel. t.

be made and filed with th—
city clerk, of said city, (\
hibiting as far as practicable the lands oi
parcels of prooerty requirti to be taken
or which may i>e damaged thereby, an«
that said commissioners wili mt'-'t at th»
office of the city clerk, at th- "1, ii

said city of Duluth, on W- th<
sr^ond (2nd» da.v of « • '-'^' • '
o'clock a. m., and i:.

the prem:se.s and ass - • ._ -

the property to be taken or which may In

injuriously affected.
At said lime and place said commissicn-

ers will hear any evidence or proof offer

-

by the parties interested and for the pur-
poses aforesaid, will adjourn from day tc

day if necessary.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, August 20th

1S9«.

A. ROCKWELL,
W. F. McKATi-
W. L>. FNDEitKILL.

Commissioner.-;.
Duluih Evening Herald, Aue-21-to-Sef«t-l;-
_lnclusive.

NOTICE.

1. •

rio:

HEARING PROOF OI'

Louis

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Per

Played. Won. Cent.
Minneapolis 100

Indianapolis 104

Dttroit 107

=?t. Paul 109

Kansas CMly H^
Milwaukee 112

"'olumbus 112

"Jrand Rapids 115

6>

63
C2
62
54
51

40
38

.632

.60!

.57H

.5P!i

..)14

.4."5

.3.".;

.330

MlSSOntl COLD DEMOCRATS.
St. 'Louis. Mo.. Aug. 26.—The gold

standard, .-i. as they call themselves,
the s nind m'>nt^- Democrats, will h<dd

a .-^late conventii'n her* 1 .day fur tiu-

:nni>oso nf ehndlng delegates tn the nii-

ti na", coine-ntUm to be held at Irdian-
vpolis.iejtt we-'k a:Ml to taU ' wu'h otln r

U'tiiui as liie onv-'nti'.n may <leem ex-

oedient. Those in auth'i -ity .say thut the

='ntire stale will be r jtr^ s.nled by alwut
700 delegat'S. in-eluding many promincei
democrats from all sections. Col. James
O. Bradh.ad. chairman <'{ Ih'' provi-

sioiiiU stab- central connnitb' . will rail

the conventieu to order. Whether the

•j.nvertjon will nnminate a state tick *i

cannot be stated in advance. Th • ge!s-

"^ral senitlmfnt .^eems to favor the nom-
ination . f a -andidate fo • gv)vernor

ajifainst Lt'ii V. atei)hens. the head of

thf Dmo-ratlc tl.-ket. or rather the
acceptance of the rest of that ticket.

KAPPA^K.\PPA GAMMA MEETS.
EvanstPM. 111.. Aug. 26.—The Kappa

Kappa Gamma national convention met
in Orr'ngtoM Lu^t llbra-y today, with
about 150 delcsatPS and visitors in atteiul-

ance. Several committees were aopointed
fid held 8, ^sIon.<» this afternoon. Thfy will

-neei again this evening.

Dated
Augusit,

POUN
Chicago,

TyaCrc.*s;»,

at !» o'clock
ed almost t

with blood,
ory station
hardly be c
juries wer.-
'ender. Be
!y hospital

1)|11> l!Y A HAUTKNDER. '

Aug. 26.—.Itiles Gennaine, of
Wis., was found on a sidewalk
last night with his face pound-

II a .jelly and hlH clothing s.iak d
.•\ftei' being taken lo the Arm-
he became delirious anrl could

oiitroUod. It is said that his in-
. received l;i a row with a bar#
was later removed to the cotin-

AN ENGLISH OPINION.
Ix)ndoii Aug. 2"!.—The Glolie referrHtig lo

hi- i>u1iiiej' (•;un|>al«!i in t'l • I'tiilid Slates
expresses i!ie opinion that the avoidatiie
of ".xpria.fl 1 Hglelsm " b>' Maj. McKini. >

and W. J Brvan may !>'> accepted as i

'ign that ih"' Monroeism advocated b>-

Mfts.or.=. Cl«ve!,ind and Olm y no lotng.r

duzs'LS Ani< rlcan mindc.

TERRELL AND THE TURKS.
Constatitl'ioplf. Auc >.—The United

^tat--'a minister. AlS-x W. T rrfll. ha?* noti-
fied the Turkish govf rnm • it that the ut-
ters answer tor demanUa of th» United
Stat-'s for ind<?mnlty as a result of the.

burning of :iie Amorican missions at Khar-
|rut and Marash is not satisfactory, .

ORDER FOR
WILL.—
State of Minnesota, County of St
—ss. •
In Probate Court. Special Term, August

lUh, ISW.
In the matter of the estate of Carl .\xt.
deceased:
Whereas an instrument in writing, pur-

porting to be the last will and testamen-
of Carl Axt, deceased, late of said county,
has been delivered to this court.
And whereas Wilhelmina Axt has filed

therewith her petition. representing
among other • things, that said Carl Axt
died in said county on the isth day of
April, lSt>f>. testate, and that said petitisn-
er is the executrix named in said last will

and testament, and praying that the said
instrument may bo admitted to probate,
and that letters of admini^tratlon with the
will annexed be is.sued i hereon to Augus::i
Axt.

It is ordered that the proofs of satd In-

strtimrnt. and the «!tiid jiefition. be heard
before this court, at (he ))ro-baie office in

Duluth. in said county, on Thur.sday. the
third liav of Seplenit»er. A. D. IStW. at t-n
o'clock in the forenoo-ii, when all person-,
interested may iippetir for or contest the
probate of said in^•trnIn••n^
Au<l it is further ordered that notice of

the time and place of .said hearing be
given (o .ill persons interested, by publish-
ing this iirder oner in each week for thr-''

puccfssive weeks pritir to said da.v of lie.-ii-

ing in The Duluth Kvetiing Herald, a dail.v

u wspap' r )>rinted tnid published at Du-
luih. in said ejunty.

at Duluth, the eleventh da.v of
A. D. W%.

By the Court.
PHINEAS AVER,

. Judge of Probate.
(Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-12-19-26.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.—
State of Minnesota. Couniy of St. Louis

—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, July
2flth, 1>!«. .

In the matter of the estate of George E.
Benson, ilec-eased:
Leiiiers testamentary on the estate of

aai<l dfx-eased being this day granted unto
Charles B. Benson, of Columbia County,
in the state of New York.

It is ordered that all claims and demands
of all persons again said estate be pre-
sented to thi.'» court for cxamin.xtion and
allowance, at the probate office in Duluth,
in -snt.l eouniv of St. Lnuis. on the fourth
Monday in FebruaiT. A. D. ISti.. a! ten
o'clo<'k a. m.

It is further orderetl that six months
from the date hereof be alowed to credit-
ors lo present their claims against stiid

estate, at the f xpiration of which time all

claims not presenteil to said court, or no:
proven id its satisfaction, shall be forever
barred, unles.-*. for cause shown, further
lime be allowed.
Ordered further that notice of the time

auil place of the hearing and examination
of suJ.l eUiims and di-miinds shall b ' wiv< n
bv publishing this .ird r once in »vach week
for three succest-ive weeks prior to the day
appointed lor .'^^uch cxamtiration in The Du-
luth Elvening Herald, a -lailv n.^wspap=r
printed and publlfhvd at Duluth. in sa:d
county ot St. Louis. , . ,

Datf-d at Duluth. tho 2a'.h day of July.
A. D. 1*96.

By the C'^urt.
PHINEAS AYER,
Judge of Probate.

Duluth Evening Herald. Aug-12-I9-28.

I The lands describe*! in the forego-

1

I
ing notice of foreclosure sale were here-

j

( tofore conveyed by the mortgagor, sub-
ject to the above described mortgage. !

I
Dulnth Evening Herald, July-29-Aug-5-12

• 19-26-Sept—2.

Notice of AplicaiQ
FOR

Liquor License.

STATE OF MINNPlSi^TA. COUNTY OF
ST. UU'IS, CITY OF Dl'LUTIl—SS.
Notice is hereby given that application

has iMcn made in writing to the common
eeuncil of said cit.v of Duluth. and filed in

my oiflc,'. praying for liccn.se to sell in-

toxicatJng liqu.irs for the term eommenciiig
on Aug. filh, IMW, and terminating on Aug.
6th, 1V.I7. by John Turcotte at No. 305 West
Superior stre-ot.

Said application will bo hoard and detcr-
niine<I by sai<l imTumon council of the eity
of Duluth. at the <'oune;I ehaniber in said
eity of Duluth. in St. Lours County, Min-
uesolii. on Monday, the 31sl day of August,
IS!**;, at 7:;iO o'eloek p. m. of that day.
Witness n>y hanil and seal of said cit

of Duluth, this 12th day of August. A. D
1896.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Corporate St-al.)

Duluth Evening Herald. Aug 13 to Aug 26

inc.

NotiGe of Ailicatioii
FOR

Liquor License.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF|
ST. LOUIS, CITY OF DULUTH-^SS.

Notice is hereby ^iven. that the undor-
signed commissioners appointed by r -

lution of the commoa council of the
of l">uJuth. Minnesota, passei August 11 ..._

lyt. to view the premises and a.^srss tn
damages which may be occasioneil by th-
taking of private property for the follow-
ing purposes, to-wit:
For the condemnation of the following

describf d tracts of land situated in the city
of Duluth, St. I.,ouis Couniy. state of Min-
nesota, for the purpose of acquirine .i

right-of-way for an approach to a brie
over the St. Louis river at Fond du Lac.
within th? limits described as follows, to-
wit:
A certain parcel or strip of land 05 feet

in width extending from the center line oi

One Hundred and Thirty-fifth avenue west
at Us intersection with Cherokee street to

the shore line of the St. Louis river, th

center line of said parcel or strip of land
being described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at the intersection of the cen-

ter line of Cherokee .street with the west
line of One Hundred and Thirty-fifth ave-
nue west; thence in a southwesterly direc-

tion at an angle 44 degrees 14 minutes with.
said center line produced we-«t. a distance
of 3lIt.lS feet; thence at anglfs to the last

described line in a sou:hwe.<terly direction

of 11 degrees 46 minutes, a distance of 40

feet fo the north shore Hne of St. Louis
river, have with the assistance of '^e ci*y

engineer, of the city of Duhith.
survey and plat of the property :

to be acquir-ed or Injuriously afi<'. -» .i-

be made and filed with the city clerk of said
citv; exhibiting as far as practicable the
lands or parcels of property reqaire<I lo be^
taken or which may be damaged thereby,
and that said commissioners will meet at

the office of the city clerk, at the city hall,

in said citv of Duluth. on Wolnesday, ihe

set-ond da'y of September. 1S96. at .<:3«i

eclock a. in., and thence proceed to vi w
the premises and a.sse.ss the damages fe-

the property lo l»e taken or which may !• '

injuriouslv aflfci'led.

At .said time and Hace said eommissio<»-
f r.^ will hear anv evidence or proof offer I

bv the panics intorestcd and for th<' pm-
pose aforesaitl. will a<ljaurn from day Iv

'

dav if n<»cessar>-.
Dated I'ululh. Minnesota. August 2t>lU

1S96
J. ALLYN SCOTT.
J W .M.\RV1N.
ERNEST KUGLER.

Commissioners.
Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-21-to-StnJi-l.
i!K-lusive.

SHERIFFS S.\LE OF REAL ESTA r^

UNDER JllHJMENT OF FORECLU.-^-
IKE.-
Slate of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

Notice is hereby given that uppiicalion
has been made in writing to the common
council of said city of Duluth. and filed in

:

my offict». praying for license to sell in-

toxicating liquors for the term commenc.ng
on Aim. 1;>, 1S;m;. and terminating on .\ug.

15. I.'*!t7^ by .lames Simp.son at No. 1>20 l^^ke^
iivenue south. , .

Said appliejiilon will be heard aUil detor-

I

mined I'V said common eouiicil oi ihe eity

of Duluth. at tho counell ehanil-er in said

cllv of Duluth. in St. Louis Countv. Mln-|
nesota. on Monday, the .31st day of Augubt.

)

1S96. at 7:30 oelock p. m. of that day.
,

Witness mv hand and seal of said cUy
of Duluth, this 12th day of August. -\. D.

1S96.
C. E. RICH.VRDSON,

City dlerk.
^(Corporate S>eal.) ,- » » «
Duluth Evening Herald, Aug IS to Aug K
tac.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Chris E. Evans and John Gran-
dy. co-partners as E%"ans &
Grandy.

Plaintiflfa,
vs.

Wavland W. Sanfor^l, J. D.
Taylor. Walter R. Dutton et al.

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that under an J

by virtue of a judgment and decree en-
tered in the al>ove entitle*! action on the
l'7ih day of July, IS.%. a certified trans-
cript of whieij has l>oen delivered to me. 1,

the undersigned, sheriff of .>5aid St. Louis
County will sell at public aucfioi). ;o the
highei:; liidder for cash on Satur>iay. the
12th day of September. 1S36. at 10 o'clock in

the forenoon at the front door of ihe
court house. In the city of Duluth. in said
county in one parcel, the prt^mises anil

real estate describetl In ».\id judgment a^id
decree, to-wlt: All the tracts or parcels of
land lying and being in the county of St.

l^mis and state of Mlnn«-»oi3. desc r.leed as
follows lo-wit : The oast one-half le'j) of
lot six (ti) and the west h.tlf (wv^;) of lot

.<4evon <7). in bbx-k sixieiu U6>. in Ham-
son's Divis!ion of Duluth. aeeorilic!? to the
reconliM plat thereof of rrcord in the office

of the register of deeds in and tor ?a:d St.

Louis Count.\ .

Da<ed July :7. 15?6.
' W W. BUTCHART.

Sh<:Tiff of St. Louis County. Minn..
By AMOS SHEPHARD.

Deputy.
JOHN JENSWOLD. JR.,

PlaiYitlffs' Attorney.
Duluth Evening Herald. .Tuly-2<>-.\n!r-'-i:«

l?-K~Scpt-2. ^J^
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Life as it is in the West-

Part of the

City.

ern

Worlc Protfressinji on the

County's Short Line Park

Viaduct.

IVIatters of Interest, Mostly

Personal, to West Du-

luth People.

w

. : d:wn fnKin Shor:

insr. wiere h<» is ir-

the county
1 la t. Th:- viaduct spans

ho \\"ir.nlj>t^s: and St. Paul

railwaVs at that point. U I.*

^ tu \*. wa-s manufav-'tured in

I .1. a.nd la of ;h;t» H(.'rf>n pal-

t> feet lorwf and will co.<it

.ieot,.>n « ith the bridge tht

gradUi-: t t 1 fivm Pik:» lak--

Liuluth.

SOHCK>I. PICN'IC.
1 .ii.i'. - M.ol nf Wt'wtniinsttM-

-I V t iiitn <.i\ii:rh will give a pionie a:
tc ;• Park r-.'x: Friday. Thf nu-mber-'

t> .*ofio I wi'.l leave th^ ehtiii'h at :•

k and p •ocet'd to the park in a
The members of the i;iome depart

-

are esperiaUy :nvlt?d lo jtln in

The Present

Price of Silver

y places **Thc Art Metal," y
V wrought by tlie GOR- \f

V HiVM ManufActurmfif *j* w
y Company in innumer- y
V ab e forms of beauty^ ^
y wi thin the reach of thou- ^
^ saiids who have hereto-

|^

^ fojc considered Sterling; V

y Silverbeyondthcirmeans. w

y T.Jk with your jeweler y
V upon this subject. Ask y
g to see the GORHAM o» g
g Wiifcs—ask about prices, g
$<«<«««»»»»»«
9^

Too good for

l%iM)J ^y Goo<'s Stores

—

DECLID
Wheat Was Weaker This

Morninfi and the Price

Went Down.

Weakening Factors Were a

New York Failure and

a Fire.

MARINE MATTERS.

Boats Will Try to Run a White

Longer.

Hurrals Auk- 26 —(Si)t.'clal to The Her-

ald.)—InsuraJit-e ai?enlH aje surprlHed

that 8 » few notlc»>i cf inill eaneellation^

have liei'n tect-ivt-d, .sp»M'lai;y wlun .^n

many boats were i-xper-ted to ijult. It

look.s as if mo.m of the bLata will try iu
i"un a while I mger.

Jewekrs only.

THi: PRODUCE MARKET.

The Cables Did Not Have

Much Effect on Either

Side.

!'• Lunil>:ii>^ 111 pric nowaday*
\ is l.ir>r>'. Other articl€» ket'i'

M i,M;i strtv; at prnvlous quo-
I'outtry wu» a little njoro pleiUi-

1 UK ORANGE BALL.
ladies of the West Duluih I..oyai

" 'dge are mak.nt; special pr:'par-
:• their dance t > be he!d on Fri-

' -r at Grf?at Eastern hal!.
' -•hfstra W!in fu.nls';i mmiv
reil car rjas be^n t-ngased

• who attend from Duluth.

i-ST Dl'LlTTH BHIEFS.
. A!r8. K. Torgen.-»en and daugi!-
left today for X -rway. wher-

1 -eshle in th ' lutur-.-.

Smith capture*! the I7r> blcyel-
a* raffled oflf by Peter Foas.

>" ' :y----\ -Ml was the lueky uuTnb?r
*\ . i' : s I'.i'-d till- wiie4.
De Wttt'9 Colic Cure. Ltttle Early Risers

and Witch Hazel. Sold at Soencer's.

nes

SAID AT SYRACUSE.

Mr. Bryan Addresses an

mense Crowd.

Im-

p-

van.

r -

Um.,;lii-js:

hear
said:
"Mr. <

I;! "liis laud
:!. 'i: do:-ivo

- n

Aug. "JK.—In Hue >\ .
; stjuai

tjLiihered tj hear Mr. Bryan,

exliaust-id by the excitins

1 tirr-vi^tus day. remained
Vates for almist thi-

in thf eajnpaign, failing :.»

!TU«band ssp^ik. Mr. Bryat:

i

Citizena:
;" ..ui.?. wli. ii- the gov?rn-
its jus: p >we;-s fron» tht

. f the governed, and where 'Xm-

inly for a sho.-t timi' exe.cis^.s
:• aei>irlrig to law, it is only
uhfr^e whj ire tn choose by thr

M-uld b^ •i'?rmitttd t> fume in

vi h :h.-gi- whj ar-» candldat-
sitlon. and as in ttiis cam-
very dlftieulr for all of th

•ind tht: nee:-ss*ary money.
r silvr. to vwi: the eandi-

,h ugh: it might b-* worth whil«-

1 v-.indidate .» vi&.t in:- people.
r>i, I thought it might be w.-Ii

: wh'i Is* accused of being the can-
didate of a b>.Jy of anarchists tj .«h w
liimaelf. in order that you may Judg'tf

\vh thr he looks tike one who is ben.

u!> -n df s:r ylijg t'le governmen't under
h he Ifves. I believ^-. my frl-nds,

..i: there is no -yn? In this land mir- in

1 'V? with eur institutions than I. 1

glory \n the liberty of ou/ p.eaple, and 1

gljry in the oppo.'tunl:i'='s which ou. na-

tion priiienrs tj cv.ry cidzen and tj th

children of all wio Kv? henea.h our flag

Av.p' ~

anil t'r,

rtrm <

t vttons.
fill todt* -

DULUTH QUOTATIONS.
Note—The quotations 'oelow ar« for

groods w lich change? hands In lots on the
open mnrkei; In rtlling orders, in order
to secur ! best goods for shipping and to
cover CO It Incurred, an advance over job-
bing prlies has to be charged. The fig-

ures art changed daily.
BUTTER.

Crramci V'. .-i'p.ira: 'irs. f.iricy 19

Dairies, fancy, special make 13

Dairies, good, fair, sweet... 11

Packing stock 5^0 «
CHEESE.

Turns, t ats, full cream, new • 9
Full cre.ni, Young America. 10

Swiss clieese. No. 1 13

Brick, Xo. 1 10

Limb., lull cream, cnolce... 10 Q 11

Priinost .••••••« • 6^ EGGS.
Candled strictly fresh 1')

HONEY.
I'^ncy 'fhite clover
Golden rod
Dark h^ney
Buckwhiat, dark

VEGETABLES.
Sweet p itatoe.s, per bus 1 1''

Sw.»rtt r >taloes, per bbl 3 OO
I- ' r doz 30
(' '-r bus 60

i: ... , vT bus 50

Onions, new, per sack 1 09
Turnips new. per bus 40

Green i eas, per bus 50

Cuoumb'rs, per bus 50
Tomato >«. per l)ush ">0

Plum t< ma tops, per biisii

—

T.">

Minn, c ibbago, per crate

—

1 00

I^etluce i>er basket 35
X-w pij atoc.>;. p?r bush 20

Mint, I er doz 36

Parsley per doz 25

Radlshi 1, p^r iloz 10

Caulitlo vers, per doz !|0

Piopian , per 100 lb box 1 OO
Onions, per doz 10

Water ress, per doz K
Kj:;,' pii nts. i>er doz 15

<lr<i:i 1 i-ppers, per bus S'»

Hubbar 1 squash, per doz

—

1 00

Marrow squash, per doz 1 00

Small p ckle cucumbers, per
bush '^•>

Green corn, per doz.. 8
PEAS AND BEANS.

.... 1
'

^ ST)

1 2:

at w
'ge 1 tir.

«t> 40

Q) 40

(B 15
(jt- 1 00

15
40

(«i 1 00

61 I :*)

WInat was wrtiker today. The opening
ipiotatUyn was iJie Mgh price of the day.

Th? Hilton, Hughes i*i Co. failure at Ntw
York and the Diamond Match lire at On-
tonajTon were th ^ weakening fat-tors.

Llveri>ool cable.-* wer.- indifferent, but there

was trmporary firmness on .><omf rifwrts

of cash bus!ne.-«s at Ciiicago and t'Xpi>cta-

ticTta that shipments from primary points

woulil exci-etl r''celpi8.

S-pti-mlK>r wheat opfiiPil unchHnged at

fiT'ic but quickly sold down to ."iT'ie. It ral-

lifd bi-foir- noon to 'u\c but again fell off

to the low point and closed weak with

seller.-* at ST'^i', a deelltie of 'jc for thf day.

Sh'pper.>« Jkjuw'.u lii»J.(Xlo bus of cash stuff
at *«(*i*ie ever September. The mllU were
not in the market. Following were the
closing prices:
Wh?at—No. I hard, cash. r>9^ii:>>J*^sc. No. 1

northern, cash, fi7'>4<& j"\c : September,
:>7'4c asked t (October, >'%<•: December,
r>!»V4e-ask^'(l. No. 2 northern, 'MttAh^c. No. 3.

52'>8rfx,V{>t,c. Rejected, 46^'(/.W4C. To arrivi —
No. 1 hard. ri(»>i.c; No. 1 northern, ."iT\c.

Rv^. 33c. No. 2 oats. P.tc; No. 3 oats, IS'gc.

Flax, Htt^ic
<'ar inspection—Wheat, 237; corn. 7; oats,

^. rve, 9; barlej-, 21; llax, l.*>. Receipts-
Wheat. 235,639 bus; oal.-«. U.!t.=>3 buis; rye.
4729 bus; barley. 19,278 bus: flax. .S773 bus.
Sh:pm nts—Wheat, 2}(1.492 bus: Max, 79,08",

bus.

THE .SAl'LT PASvSACJlX.
.Siuilt St.-. Marli-, Mich.. Aug. 2«.—

(.Special to The Herald.)—U|): Montana,
r):.^ a. m.; Wud-, Orr, Parker, Schuyl-
kill. 9:30: Peck. Uganda. 11. Down; Sen-
ati)r. 11 'last night; Coralia, 1:20 a. m.;
Mcilda, Hlolman, 2; Neshoto, 4:20; Wa •

walam, ": K<»sedaJe. John Owen, 6;

T.iwvf, Nort.'A-rn Light. 8; LaSalle, 8:20;

J. F. Eddy. Moran. Gralwlck (steeJ),

10:20.

Later—Up: C. H. (Jreen. Our ^on,
Genoa, Siemens. 2 p. m. Down: The two
Parke IS, 12:20 p. m.
Up yesterday' :Culu.aihIa. 4:20 p. m.:

Cranage, 9. Down: Aurora. .A.u."ania,

3::U> p. m.; Forest City, McGregor. 7:30.

One Cent a Watd,

Ail advertbements of "situ-

ations" wanted inserted FREE.

We invite as many repetitions

as are neoessary to secure

what you advertise for. The

Herald's 50,000 daily readers

will be sure to fill your wants.

• PASSED DETROIT.
Dfimit. Mi(-li.. Aug. 'ifi.—(Spe^lal t"

Th • H..'rald.)—Up: Charles Eddy. 4 a
m.; Siberia. 4:20; Pi^se, Planet, W, Col-
gate, and ojuso t.-', .*..4U; Fionlenac, 0:30,

Harper, Kallyuga. Fontana, 7:50; North
Wind, 9:30.

Up yo^teday: Thomson and con-
softs, 1:1") p. m; Martini, 2; Crisby,
Vogu s. M >n.an.t. 2:30; Cu:-ry, 2:4it;

Schuok. 4:30; Saginaw. Sprague, •;.

nit-'klKad and barges, Pahli^w unci

consort*, S:40; Lfuty and barges, S:.')0;

Williams, Hawgodd, Spjkane.

sijrujTioyB wAij-xtx

A THOUOrOHLY COMPETENT DRES3-
niakcr would like work by the day. Call
or addrea«« 210 lx)ng block.

WANTED-WORK. I AM HANDY AT
anything. 1 ain a practical salesman but
all 1 want is wt«-k of any kind. Addret^s
F. W. Westwood. City.

WA.VTEU-WASHING DONE AT HOME
at reasonable prlce.s. Laundry called for
and delivered. 410 East Fourth.

PLACE WANTED AS D1NIN(3 ROOM
Kirl. Am wllUiig to leave town providing
the pay is f^ood. Address B 67, Herald.

SITITATIO.V AS OFFICB ASSISTA.Vi.
good penman, two years' experience,
I), St of reference, no objection to out of
town work. Address B '.Mi. Herald.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY ENGI-
neer; either marine or stationary. Ad-
dnss L. Downing, 422 First .street weai,
Duluth.

One Cent a Word.

VLAIRVOTAXT.

Cl,AIItV»»YANT READINGS, PAST,
pri'.-iiTi! and future. Ill West Thlril street.

WA.VTED
Klrl. 102

-A GOOD
East SiM-ond

DINl.NG
slrt»et.

ROO.\I

GIRI. WA.N'TED FOR IdOHT MorSE
work: wmall family. Call 1932 East Suf)—
rlor fitn-<'t.

WANTED -TWENTY (ilRLS FOR FAK
go. N. I>. I'rlvato famJi!l<s and dining
room work: $12 to $10 per month. Free
fare. Garvey * White; 427 West Michigan
street, Duiuth. Minn.

GIRL WANTED. 217 Second aN'emi.- ."nst.

One Cent a Word.
TO Brntrr—Booma.

NK'ELY FIRNISHED ROOMS. 31 EAST
• Superior street.

FOR RENT-FIRNISHED ROOMS
with bath, 129 Went Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FIRNISHED FRONT A.VI»
also back room, fliii* lake vfew; without
board. 220 East 'ITilrd sinnd.

TWO NICELY FXRNMSHED ROO.M8.
two blocks from 8|)aldlng hotel; all con-
veniences, 211 Fifth avenue west.

FOR RKNT-ONE NICELY FURN18MED
room; bath, electric light, etc.; $7 per
month. 504 EbbI Superior street.

FOR RENT—LARGE, PLEASANT PUR-
nlshed rooms; all modern convenience*;
board If desired. No. 8 Chester terrace.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL EOR GENERAL
hiousework. Call 310 East FourUi.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply at once. 17 East Third
sirevt.

W A .\ T E D GIRL FOR GE.NEUAL
housework; sma'.l family. 224 ThifJ ave-
nue- east.

GfXJD HOME IN WIDOWERS FAMILY
for respectable lady, to take care of
house while daughters are at school.
Addre.as B. S. IC, Het-ald.

WA.\'TEL>—GIRL TO DO HOUSEWORK
111 small family. 1424 East Second stree:.

GIRL WANTED FOR LUHIT HOl'SE-
work. Apply at 7.11 West First sirei i.

NICBLT rURNIBHED ROOMB. WITH
all modem convenience!, about two
blocks from Bpaldlnc bout*. XII FlTtbi

avenue weat. .^^

P.V.SSED PORT HURON.
Port Huion. Mich.. Aug. 26.—(Special

to Thi- Herald. l-Dnvn: Nimick and
?i n-ort, 12:40 a, ni.; H. J. Johnsoti and
c-aisort. 4:20; Nici<>las. 6:-20; Australasia
and con.sorts. 7:20; Sawyer, 10:30.

Do^n yfsterday: Mt. Clemens, Ira

OAven. 12:10 p. m.; Muriitiy, noon;
porter ami ba.-g- s. 2:1.'»; Doty and con-

»jr., 3:li; Slbk"y and consort, 5:1-5; St.

Lawrence. 6: Houtmania, Barium, 6:30;

Robe.t Rhixl's, 7:15; George King and
caneorts, 8:30. i

SO

1 75

St. Paul's kiridcrgarten reopens Mon-
day. Aug. :!1. 1.50S East Super. or street.

Alice E. Butchart. Principal.

Don't trifle away time when you hav^-

cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them
in the beginning with DeWltfs Colic &
Cholera Cure. You don't have to wait for

r<='SuUs, They are instantaneous, and 1:

li»aves the bowels in healthy condition. S
F. Boyce.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ROUTE TO
.\1 1N NI-1.\POLIS CONCI-^VE

Is via St. Paul & Duluth railroad.

Round trip rate Aug. 31. Sept. 1 and 2.

Tir-kets pood returning Sept. 15. Uni-

f.rmed rank and friends will leave Du^
lulh 9 a. m. Tu-sday, Sept. 1, in special

cars. Other trains, limited 1:55 p. m.
and 11:15 p. m. Three trains daily each

way.
Tickets at West Duluth. Twentieth

avenu*' west. Union depi>t and city ticket

, fli-.- p»i West Sup'ri4»r stris-t.

1'. P.. Ross.
Niir. Va,SA. Ag'-nt.

(it S5
fft 1 25
in 1 50
r<i 9 :a)

(n 1 50

9«)

12

25

Fancy navy, per bus.
Medium, hand picked, biis..

Brown beans, fancy, bus...
Green j nd yellow peas
Wax b< ans, bus
Green I eaii3, bus
Green I eas, bus

FRUITS.
Califon !a pears, per case..
Califon la frrapes. per cas«
Delawa o Krapes. basket
Dfliwa e grapes, crates. 2 lb
lK>xes

Washii;<ton peach plums,
i-rate

Michigan plums, basket

—

Gem melons, bitsket
t'anteki)ts. p -r box
Bananas, bunches
!.-inoui. p -r box
Califon ia pears Vj case
Califon da iklums. case
bush

California p-aches, box
Watprn elons
t^ocoaii Its. per doz
Michig! n peache.", l»a.Hket...

Bluebeiries. 1« qt cases
Limea, per box
Concoril grapes, bisk-t

APPLES.
N -w Hi'ple.---. p r libl

Transc ndentl crabs, per bbl
Trariso nilent crabs, crate... ..>

DRESSED MEATS.
Veal, f incy J
Veal, h»avy, coarse, thin.... 5

Mutior. fancy dressed 7 8
String lamb, fine 8 ® 9

DRESSED POULTRY.
Old r X ster.s ami h"ns x

Spring ehickfis. per lb 10

Alixed, per lb _ 9

BR.iN AND SHORTS, CAR LOTS.
Bran, MO lb sacks Inc $ 8 00 @ 9 00

Shorts. 100 tt> sacks 8 50 @ 9 00

Shorts, 200 tt> sacks inc 8 00

Red do? 8 50 @960
GrounO feed. No. 1..... 10 50 ©1150
Grounr feed. No. 2 10 50 ©U 50

HAY, CAR LOTS.
Choice south Minn $600
Northern Minn 5 50

Mediui 1 4 50

Poor 4 00

Tame, ton, choice timothy.. 10 00

90
90
7.*)

50
50
65

1 «o
1 75
25

2 50

] im
30
75

1 OO
1 25
7 («>

75
1 25
1 25
SO
10
70
20

1 50
3 25

IS

1 75
3 00

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago, Aug. 2ti.—HoKS, official receipts

yesterday. n..5K3: shipments. 249i». C'.ittle.

official receipts yestTilay. 4*>2: shipments,
1>95. Sheep, official receipts yesterday
i:{.i'><;7; shipments. 543. R^tlmated rrceipis
hogs tomorrt>w. 23,00o; e.^timate*! receipt.'

hoKS to<lay. 25.<XK): left over. 2.i»10. Marke:
active; lljrht firm; ofhtrs steady to 5t

lower. Light. $:J.'J.5'a3.«»t: mixed. $2.;«<v:i.3.:,i(:

h aw. S-ittin/S.Uo: rough. $2.»v?(2.sv». Cattle
13.0(»ii: i:i<''u»P.nK 150i» Texans and >'^**\ \\'est-

erns. Natives steady to slisde hflpher
others unchancerl. Beeves. $3.1t»'<H..S0; cow;
a:id heifers. $1.2<vi/3.9(»; T.xas steers. $2.4(

'?io.2.->; Wester.ns, $2.7i»fi3.v'.; stock •r.'^ atu
f»ede;s. $2..'.0^a3.«m. Sn^ep. r.'.omi. Steady tr

stronger.

VKt*SELl MOVE.MENTS.
Port Cdbourne—I'p: Arabian. TiUey

ind consort. Duluth; Shicklurta and con-
snt. Fort WiiJiam.
Sou :h CTili-agn—Cleared: Rockefell- r.

137. Two Harbor.><.

Chlcag" — Cleared: Locke, Spiy,

lohn.son. Duluth.
Huffal —Cleiivd: Republic, Bangor.

1111). .-t. Maruba, Duluth; .\rabia, Su-

i)e:-l.ir. ^
CU vt land—Cl-^a red: Tecumseh. For:

William; Hiss. 11, Ku.ssell. Duluth.
Ashtabula—Cle-ared: Sparta. Page,

t'ortag.'. Pease. Planet, Marquette^ Pon-
tia-c. Marquette.

WANTl-:i>-POSlTION IN CENTRAL
part of citv to do general housework. B
\^, Herald.

Ni:W YORK .Mf^NEY.
New York. Auk. 2ti. Money on eall Urn'

at .'irtiti per cent. Prime mercantil-j papt<
nominally 7'fiS p<»r cent. Sterling exchanst
weak with actual ba-siness in bankers' b-'lb

at $l.)m<4«i4.S-P^ for demand and $4.s3Vi«'

4.S3'-. for slxtv days. Poateil rates $4.S4'»

4.srii,.j and $».S5V<'4.»7. Commercial bli;:

$4.S304. Silver- cirtiflcats WJ^tifiT; no sales
Bar silver tKS,. Mexican dollars .jP^j. <1ov
ernmetit bo.-ids steady. New 4s registered
$1.I2>2: coupon. $1.12>^: .'.s resl^terwl, $1.0sVi.:

coupon. ll.iiSi,^: 4s regislere*!. $l.<»4*i: cou-
jwiiw $l.os. 2s registered. 91H': Pacltic tis oi
•97, $l.tw.

@ 3 50
at 20

fi 2 00
6> 3 25

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
C.hUaKO. Auk. 2H.—Wheat. AuKiust. .'.Vii'f.

"io; September. :Sfn^\i,v: Oct^b-r, ",^c
I>p<-eml>*T, ..!t-'i4'>i ,"^»7vc : Mav, iJ+'-.e. Com
.NuKUSl. 2l'f(2T^c: September. 21'»i21'hc; Oc
tober. 21"hc; Detintb^ r. 22%<-. ()ats. .XilKUs;
\:,\v. Seplembi-, Ifie; Octobt r, ItPAc; De
et niber. IKfS.c: May. vynVM-^v. Pork. An
gU?t. $5.I21ti: September. $.'..42'.^; Oeloher
$.V52«-: January. »>.77'i. La-'-l. AuRUsf
»..ri'i: Septemb.-r. $;i.:t2>-:j: <K-ober. ».{.-ii»

D et-niber. $3..".2>A; .lanuary. $;t.72'i. Wh.sk:
on tht basis of ll.is for ll-iishe.d Kuods
Cash, wheat. No. 2 red. We: No. 3 reii, ri.Vi

.-Ve: No. •> sjji-i*rig. 5«e; No. 3 sprinK, .'.2'<«5(e

No. 2 liard winter. ri5>je: .\u. 3 liard winder
,".2*(54c; No. 1 northern sprliiK. 5»)',4e. <'.ish

corn. No. 2. 21c. Ca.><h, oats. No. 2, l«c. RIl.s

Ar.'.cii-«t. $3.15; Sei>temb r. $.3.15; October
»;>.23Vi: .lanuary. $3.42',*;. Flax. cash. .North
'w;,-^'ri. <5!-''/rf44e: ca,^l\ fjouthwestsm
<ik'yii\\'t^t\y. September, )fifiW>4e: Dt-cember
7t)'rt71c. Timothy, cash. $2.»J«: August. $2.7"

Rye, cash, .32c; Sepiemlx r, 32c; December
30o. Barley, nothi-nig doinsr.

PORT OF DULUTH.
Arriv?d—Ja-an. Buffalo, passengers;

"olgate Hovr. 127. Zenith city. Ba'itlett.

110. 111. Italia. Lake Erie, light f -r or.-:

NLir.hern Wave. Muffah*, merchandise:
=?elwvn Eddy. Yuma. Iron King. Ire
Quee'n. Buffalo, coal; Penobscot. Bu.'

fa'o. light i'or grain.

Depajited-Nortit Wst. Buffalo, pas

aeng'iv; Petrlesi-s, Chicago, rvassenger

ihd fl.ur; Alasltn. Hufralo. flour ani^

fev-J; Elphicke. Zenith CUy. Colgat

4oyt. 127. Lake Erie, or.^: Mah. n'ng,

lohn M. .\icol. Buffalo. Hour; Klttnmere.

;^hill. Ctnturion. Olympia. Lan.-'lng.

Buffalo, g.rain; Tempest. Nappe, Mag-
gie Duncan. Tyson. Tonawanda, lumber;

.VJarina. Marip'sa. Two Harbors, light.

A FIRST CIJ^SS liLACKSMITH WlSUhlS
a situation. Can do all kinds of smith-
ing, lir.-tt cla.ss steel worker. Address .1.

W. S., West Duluth.

WA.NTED-PLACE BY YOING .MA.V To
work for l>oard and attend higli scIiO'jI.

2023 West Sup-rior street.

WANTED—TO TAKE WASHINCJ llOMiO
or go out by the day. Also house clean-
ing. Work guaranteed. 613 East Fourth
street.

AN AMERICAN GIRL WANTS PLACE
in small family where there is no wash-
iiiK. Will work for $7 per month. B .'lO.

Herald.

WANTJCD-POSITION AS SOLICITOR
by a young man 26 years of age. Have
had several years experience in news-
paper work; advertisement and circula-
tion departments. References. Those
not having faith enough in their entej
prise to pay a salary for a good man need
not answer. Address '-Enterprise,"
Lakeview, Minn.

WANTED—GIRL WHO UNDERSTA.NDS
second work at 301 Ea^t Kaurih str. et.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GE.NERAI.
housework. Apply 1426 East First street

FANCY WORK DONp: AT HOME, lb

W. 2nd. Hours from 9 a. m. Madame
Thomas.

rO HBKT—JHOCHBIt,

FOR RFiNT — FURNISHED HOUSE,
seven rooms, from Sept. 1. Call between
11 a. m. and 2 p. m. 316 Fourteenth avenue
east.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED. MY HOl'SE.
corner Tenth avenue east and Secoml
street. W. A. Holgate, Chamber Com-
merce.

FOR RENT-EIGHT ROOM HOUSE.
nil modern convenlenc**", within fiv©
blocks of Spalding hoteL Will rent cheap
to responsible party. Inquire of caahler.
Herald office.

FOR RENT-HOUSE, SEVEN ROOMS
and four rooms. 333 Chamber of Com-
merce.

Fi'RNlRHED HOUSE TO RENT.
particulars apply to Culver Broa.

FOR

GOOD DRESS.MAKER WOULD LIKIO
work in a shop; wages not the main ob-
ject: or will go out sewing by the day.
Address L, Box .50S. West Duluth.

WANTED — SITUATION AS HOUSK-
keeper bv ladv where .s<he can have com-
fortable "home for herself and child. H
29. Herald.

WANTFjD-WORK of any KIND. BY
handy, all-round man. Machine work
preferred. Addreas C. A. S., S19 East
Third street.

AN AMERICAN GIRJ. WANTS PLACE
to do general housework. In small family,
or place as nurse. B 44, Herald.

WANTED—POSITION BY A LADY
slenog-mpher. Addre.'gs P. O. .'i38, City.

WAJfTKlt—AOKyrS^
BIG MO.NEY In LATEST CAMPAIGN
and 'comic buttons. .500 kinds. Bottom
prlres. Box samples for dime. Campaign
Supply company, 94 Arch street, Boston,
Mass.

WANTED—AGENTS IN CITY AND
outside towns to sell household goods on
easy payments. John Gately & Co., 716
West Superior street, Duluth.

LOANS "on" DIAMONDS. FURNITURE
>>tc. Commercial paper bougtit Rooir
iii Torrey building.

MONET TO LOAN. ANT AMOUNT
Cooley &. Underbill. 104 Palladlo.

I-'OR
city
llr;«i

TO ntsyr-

TWO
rLATH

RE.NT-TWO 4-ROOM FLATS,
water, $8 iK-r monlh. 227 Twejity-
avenu*- west.

EKJHT lUXKVI FURNISHED FLAT, DE-
slrable location, moilern convenieacea,
to rent cheap for wint. r. B 51. Herald.

FOR RENT—MODERN BRICK FLATS
(new), city water, electric light and all

convenience). Inquire of E. Wleland 438
Lake avenue .south.

WANTED-FOUR YOU.NG MEN WOILD
like to rent furnishc-d flat or umall hous-j
for the winter or lonffer. Address B 47,

care of Herald.

n MONET TO I^AN ON DIA
monds, watches. Jewelry, etc
Standard Loan office, SM Wm*
Superior street.

fBATKRNITIKa

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 78, A
F. & A. M.—Regular meeting*
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 8:C0

p. m. N>xt meeiiUK' Sept. 7ih.

1S96 Work Second degree. Ellsworth Ben-
ham, W. M.. Edwin ^ooers. secretary.

4^

OCEAN STI-^AMSHIPS.
,^eiw Tnik—.\i rived: Auranla.

Llv- r-)-(d; Lahn, (.-.m B:-emen.

Southampton— .Vrrivi^-d: St.

Jnjm New York.

fr<»n.

PfUl.

HALF RATE EXCURSION
.'^^ot TH .\ND WEST

\t.A the St. Paul ^- Duluth railro.id.

Aug. IX, Sept. 1. 15 atKl '29, one fare for

r. und trip, plus $2. to poitUs in Ala-

bama. Arizona, Arkan.-MS. Colorado,

Florida. Georgia. Indian territory. Iowa,

Kansas City, Kentucky. Louisiana.

Western Minnesota, Missisaipiii, Mis-

prturi, Nebraska, North and South Da-
k"ti. North and South Carolina. Ok-
lahoma. Tennessee. Texa««, Utah. Vir-

ginia. Wvomirnr. For tickets and par-

ticulars call at city ticket office. 401

AVesi Superior street, comer Palladio

building. F- R- Ross.
Northern Pfusv^nger Agent.

THE MINNFJAPOLIS M-ARKET.
.MIiineapol.«. .\UK. 2«.—Wheat closet

AuKUst. .'.Sc; Septembiir. ."hjc-; Decenil)er
r,»;'>g*i «4C. On track—No. 1 hard. old. .'<5^^c

new. 54''sc; No. 1 northf^rn old. .'4Vac; niw
5a'^c: Nb. 2 northern old. .54c; new 52',4c

Receipts, 198 cars.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKPrP.
Liverpool. Auk- 2»i.—Wheat, spot steady

No. 1 norther > spring, average price pn
ceiila". 5s 2V2d: Auku.si. '<tt >4d, lower: S<

n

t--mb r. "is %i\. ^<1 lower: October, .'.s '*|d

November. 5s '^d: December. 5s 2d. Malz^
.spot ea.*v. futures dull. Mixed America^
per cental, as 10>«d; August. 2s 9'4d; Sep
tember. 2s S-^.l: ()ctober, 2s xVjd ; Nuvem
b-r, 2s S%d: December. 2s 9d; January
TiothinK doing.

I.N <*HICAG<J.
• 'leiKo, Aug. 26.— Butter, firm; crenm-

erlf*. !*il6Vsc: dairies, 9^14c. Eggs, firm;
fresh, 12c.

LN NEW YORK.
Nf-w York. Aii». 2t;.— liutter, firm: West-

ern da ry. >»'2!'ol2e: Western creamery, ll'-j

'dbl'vc Elgin-i. itf.jc: factory. 7'*..'''f lie.

E;;.?.^. lirm: s'.tl' and Pennsylvania. 12'-j

soi;g re.no.mlnatki >.

flam Iron. Ohio, Aug. •.'«.-I'anl J. Sorj;.

e tjure isman from the Thlnl distriet, was
r.'ii m liated by tie Dcmocratlv cu.ivcii-

tioM t4 flay.

SPECLYL TFtAIN TO .ST. PAUL.
Ii"or thi' accomnKxIation of thv (i. A. H.

and the public in general a train will

I'^ave Duluth at 12:15 p. m. Monday.
Aug. 31. on "The Northvve?tim Line"
(Omaha railway). R- B. Hayes post w^ri

Ko in a \>rnly on tiiis L-afn. and all old

»oli|i«:-rs and the public in ge.neral an-
invitfd. Round trip to St. Paul, $4.:!0.

Tickets good returning until Sept. l.^il

"Boys will he boys." 'out you can't afford
fo lose any of them. Be ready for the
jfreen apnle season bv having DeWltffl
Colic & Cholera cure In the house. S. F.
BoT'ce.

|Any
Tan Shoe

In the Store
$3.00.

Phillips & Co.

STATi: OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO.
LHCVS COUNTY-SS.
Frank J. Cheney niakes oath that he is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Chene & Co.. doing business in the city
of Tol do, county and state aforesaid, and
that siifi firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every -ase of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Halls Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Swoin to before me and subscribed In

my pr !sence, this 6th day of December A.
D. 18*.'..

A. W. Gleason.
(Sea .) Notary Public.
Hall •< Catarrh Cure is taken Internally

anil a< ts direetly on the blood and mticoiis
surfa< ?» of the system. Send for testi-

monJa a. free.
F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 7.5c.

Hall 8 Family Pills are the best.

NEW YORK <JRALN.
N'W- York. Auk. 36.—C.osn. wheat. Au

C -I t«'/fcc; Septe'm'^>er, «37/hc: Oc4(i»>er

M'lti-; November. eWic; December. ft'A,c

Mav. 70Vac. Corn. September, 26%c. Oatf^,

September. 20%c.

Picture Frames at Cost.
Flm mouldingrs, made up, 3 cents per

foot. C. Decker, 905 West Michigan
street

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and .W7 Boar«l of Trade
c:»leago. .ViiK. IS. — lr> spiti of ;i;iusiia'l.\

'arjfe s(ibo(ii"d elear;inves and .in exee'-

leitl I xt>ori ilema.id. wln.-il eloped i- isy a

Kr dcliii- from la.-»t night. Tradt^« ar.

/:ill timlil. and tU" sal- of a larjf I'n*

• arlv credited to a well-kiK>wn <-arrier

can.sed continued lirpiidation all day. Not-
w.tiistanding, iho bt;t«r ft»«;iii>,' Ui Easteri.
fln-incra.! cfreles. the UMcerlainty (-ontinue^

li re regardiivp; tine oulconie of ;lic- sio«-k ex-
chan+fe mttddle and two or three men.-a »tlk

I'a'lures at outsiilo iiuints ini-r»aseil tlr

fueling of unrest. Export enRaKeniein< to-

day were Umlted to the scarcity of ocean
freight' room. VVe still think that wheal
Is a purchase on every down turn.

Corn declined on lUiuldating sales to a

still lower Tfvard and there was no feature
to the market to -ncourane new buying,

f : Its firm but dull.
Provision."?—Pork broke a«ain on country

s-IIlng and slop orders, and but for the

purcha--^! .-* of two leading shor.w would
pr. bably have declined to $5 for Septem-
ber. -Ml fear of manipulation appears to

he over. ,

Puts. S. ptember wheat. ."•9\4-\fti4>-%-'/-?c

Calls. September -Aheat. fW'4 ->««/ ''.'•'»;-"„(•

rurb, Sifftemb-r. whe^at .*>»'''t(C bid.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

N-?w Yoi-k. Aug. 26.—The stock mark' t

vpened weak and fractj Jtially lower,

,vith the deprc.-slon Influenced by shaded

Londun quotations and the ann<r„n:-e-

nent of the failun* of Hilt >ri, Hughes &
2o, Th" latter effect, however, was eun-

jlderahly mininiizt-d by the knjwledg-

that the firm liad been in difflcuitl«-s for

i long time.
Ttie mlarket .^^teadlJd for a brief tim-

ifter 10:li5 on .•3ductlon in posted

tterling rates, buit the advancjs w.r^
not held, owing :> b?ar a.tacks on
^ran'ge s and Reading. The latter a:

11 a. m. has sagg-^ ti) 5%.
Th » s.dllng p;-:3sure was relaxed

ifter 11 a. m.. but Burlington and Wts:-

•rn Unli)n Had each Lost 1%. The mark t

It noon was fairly steady. Sales :
aoon. 69.200 shaies.

\iL=?soiTRi <;oLD staz^darditt:s.
St. L..>uis, M'., Aug. 26.—The go'd

standard Democia'_s ef Missouri met it:

•jnventlon h r < today. P.-twe-n 300

and 400 delegate.^ ft-om all parts of th •

ita.f were presier.:. Col. Jame.s o.

H.oadhead. chairman >f th- i)r -vlsl mai
.*tat- central cm.Tiittee. called the t»»n-

ventlon to order and delivered an ad-

Iress. the burdn of which was denun-

•iationof the Chlcag-J convention and i.s

>la f(«n. Fred W. Lrfinian, of St.

L. )ui*, w.i.«» chosen 'temp^ra.-y chalrma:i,

md made a soeech In Which he, too

lenounceti th Chl.-ago convntUw and

.is actlrn. Its platfornf*. h^ sa:d. wa^

an "abject suirendp.- t> P.'pullsm."

The whole system is drained and under-

mined by indolent ulcers and oi>cn .sor.-s

DeWltt'.s WlKii Hazel Salve speedily

heals them. It in the best pile cure known.

S. F. Boyce. _____
KivAL E.^I'ATE TRANSFERS.

C F W Kor;li to Enistlna Bade,
"

lot* p;.
'

blo.-k 2i«. West Duluth.

Third ilivivion. and lots 1;> an<l

]i;. block N. Slurp's addmon •

T. Pinsonnanlt to <i. •^•^>"«'.'"':y .!.','

;'l lots 1 2. '': • and 14. block 23,

Carlton Plaie-i .iddllion. ...... ••

If F. Bi-uwn 10 J. S. P:ill«bii.ry.

ianils 'n .>-2ii. 59-20 and 51t-2l. e;e..

(1 M Burr to RolK^rt Whites. ile.

lands in sections 11 and 12-62-13

R M Hunter to <'harles Hawkinson.
lot" .'.. block '.', Hunter' .H Park,
Frsr .livlslton ...

H. E. FelCht el al to Mary P I oi->

.

part lot 11. biw-k llfi, Duluth
Proper, Thiml division ••

W. G. HegatM' 10 J. P. Tow-iisend,

»A\TKD rO JiUY.

WANTED-GOOD DRIVING HORSE.
ll.")0 to 1200 pounds, cheap for cash at
Downle's livery.

G(K)D l'ARTRU>GE IXKJ, OR YOUNG
dog suitable for training. Room 102

Providence building.

Notice of Application

FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

Slato of >fin!iesola. County of St. Louis,
Citv of Duluth.—ss.

Notice is hereby given, that apiJllcalion

has be, 11 made in wrltinjr to the commoti
council of said city of Duluth. and flle<J In

mv office, praying for li<-<.'nse to sell intoxi-

catinfc liquors for the term commencing on
Aii^ust 19, 1.S90, and terminating on Au'gust
19, 1897, by E. Chabot, at No. 730 West Su-
perior street.
Salil application will be heard and deter-

mined bv .said common council of the city

of Duluth, at the council chamber, in said
city of Duluih, in St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, on Monday, the 7th day of Sep-
tember. 18(t6, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of that
day.
Witness my hand and seal of said city

of Duluth, this 18th day of August, A. D.
1896.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Cori>6rate .Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald, Aug.-19-Sept-3.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of

every month at S;00 p. m. Nexi
meeting S.a>t. 1^. l"*!*"'- Work

Thlnl 'IfKree. F. W. Kugler, acting W. .M..

J. D. Macftirlane. secretary.

A

Long secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month, at 8:0C

p. m. Next meeting Sept. 9,

1896. Work degree
W. E. Covey, H. P., George E.

BOARnr:ns WAjfTBTK^

WELL FIRNISHED ROOMS, BOARD
If desrircd; reasonable rates. 117 West
Second. _^

BOA Rt*_ W-^-y^J^^-,

WANTED-BY TWO LADY 'TEACHERS,
desirable board and room convenient to

Woodland car line. Address P. O. Rox TJ.

TWO TEACHERS DESIRE BOARD AT
East End. with private family. Write
at once to Box 12, Framlngham. Massa-
chusetts.

^ DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
8:00 p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1896. Work

degree. R. K. Denfeld, E. C,
Alfred LeRicheux, recorder.

A. O. U. W.-FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 106.

Meets every Thursday in Brown haU,
Brown block, 10 E:ast Superior street.
Nels Anderson. M. W.; J. H- Powers,
recorder.

BfHtMS A\n BftABlt <»FrjRBEp^^

TW'O L.A 1^ ES (^11 TWrr O KNTLK.M FN
will find a very desirable place to room
and board, reasonable, al Buffalo flats.

No other boarders, .\ddrces W. G., care
Herald^^ ^

LARGE. PLEA.SANT ROOMS WITH
board, la East First street.

-5a WEST SEC- .BOARD AND ROOMS-
ond street.

A GOOd'1)^AKOTA farm. 330 ACRES,
all under plow. i?ood S-room house and
2-."itory barn, will exchange for residence
ami assunve small er>cumbrance. Ad-
dress M. H.. Herald.

> » ^K aAI.K - MIHrKI.KA ffBOtft.^

FOR ^ SALE—COWS AT l>OWNll-:'S
livery.

MUST BE SOLl> HEFORE SEI'T. 1.

Will sell by piece oi- as they stand i:i a
payinK boarding hou.se. Call at 327 West
Sicond street.

j Notice to Contractors.... j

• We are prepared to furiiisb pllioR of •

• any lonxth or fiizn uo ettort notice. •

I .314 Chamber of Com. HOULTON BROS :

FOR SALE-A FULL SET OF AMERI-
can encyclopedias, very cheap. 212 West
Superior street.

LOST.

MJST-MO.NDAY AFTERNOON FRO.M
carriage on Third street between Lake
and Ninth avenue east, gold glove l)utton

with initial B. Finder please return to

23 East Third street and receive reward.

S.-Vio

.Vf)

35,(Klii

42.".

Name of stock.

$4.31 —EXCURSION RATES—^4.30.

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS AND
RETUR.N.

\ ii S . PauI & DtiJutfi railt-ia*!. .\ui:.

;|. S )e. 1 and '-, ac<-ounl G. A. R en
ea.nii' nen'. State fair and Knlgh'is -.<

Py:^! I.--' o>ncIave. r::membtr In selecting

your -oute that this i:< the shorteat and
quiok 'St arid main traveled fjute and
only jne running three ttains dally—
TTi'^rnng. afternoon and night. Un.
equal ed service. 'All the people lu^

this line all -he time.' Iniformation at

ci-v rfR"*>-. 401 Weat Superior street.

F. B. Rcws,

^_ ^ Nw. 5**"- Ageni

Whisky
Atchison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern.
C, B. & Q
St. Paul
Chicago Ga.«.......

Del.. Lack. & W..
General Bloctrlc.
Erie
Reading •••••

Louis. & Nash....
Manhattan.........
Mls.'Hjurl Pacific...
Tobacco •••

Chicago & N. }V .

N. p. preferred...
Rock Island
Union Pacific
Western Union...
Leather.

Open High Low Cloae

104

«3H

23

•n

l.'.H

92

4X
^*h
43<«

Lake Shore ' 139H

i\ 4X 4X
10 V\ 10
VMS loan 104

'5>'S M*^ "r,i%
•?1\ 62X 63M
51'/, .10k 5B»

23H "22<4 "23

"ti\ -r>\ ""oii
38H »Vi .r,ii

IIH 76 <4 77
V.% ISH 15M
M% SSH ^6K
VJ\ w% 92X
15^ l^U isit
A2K MX !,Z%
i\ 4X 4\

r:.\ 74 }» K
4a>4 42ir 43 X
\?»% l.'VH l.«'*

lands in sections J9 and 30-6ii-l« and
in section 35-."^)- 15

Robert Whife.-Jide to Knox Lumber
ct)ni,panv. part sw*^ of ne\4 sec-

tion 24^3-12

TotiU

375

41,)i<)0

THE DULUTH A IRON RANGE R
CCX PASSENGER TIME TABLE.

STATIONS.
... Duluth Lv
Two Harbors Lv
Allen Junction Lv
... Blwablk Lv
...McKlnley Lv
... Virginia Lv
... Eveleth Ar
.... Tower Ar

„ _ Ely Ar
Dally except Sunday.^

^ ^^^^^
Oanaral PaMenrer Aient

A. M.
12 00 Ar.
10 50 Ar..
8 50 Ar.
8 20 Ar.
8 03 Ar.
7 48 Ar.
780 Lv.
7 56 Lv.
7 06 Lv.

M.
S 15

4 20

« 2£

7 06

7 25
7 15
8 0C

7 80
8 25

Ten cent.i a week for The
Jng Herald delivered at your
Telephone No. 324, two rlngfl.

Even-
h'luse.

Dulutli. SoutI) Sliore & Atlantic Ry.
Train* for s poHits Ka^t leav^
Lnlnth Union il.in D II
Depot at ...„ •IU Ii Mt
Bailr. with V^AGNBB PALACB
BLBKPIN'O C4B for Baolt Bta
Ifaria, and Ulnlog G«r, aervinc
tapper.

WaftboiUMl train arrivaa 11 :aO a. m.
TIeHatoffioM: 4^8 Bpaldlnc Honae block ana

Oaio i Dapot.

.NOTICE OF .MORTGAtJE SALE.—
Wherejis default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage «;lven b.x-

William C. Bennett, of St. Paul. .Vllimeso-

ta, mortKatfor, to Charles M. Start, of

Ro<;hester. Minnesota. mortgagee, da'.nl

November sixteenth (Ifith). 1889. and duly
r. corded In the office of the re»ristpr of

deeds in au<l for the county of St. I>ouls

ao'l state of Minnesota, on December, sev-
enth (7th), 1SS9. at eight (S) o'clock a. m. in

Book fortv-iwo (42> of mortgages at pae-
two htindreO forty-one (241). which said

mortgage was jfiveri to secure the pay-
ment of part of the purr-ha^e price of the
prem'wes therein dew-ribed; sui-h default
ronsistlnig in the non-paym-nt of t!i • sum
of n'.iu^ thousand one hundred nineiy-
e'Kli! and 7.'.-l(K> do lars (r.»19S.75) principal

and Interest ; and al.so in the non-paymen'
of !'ii« t 1 xes upon the prcuiis- rt euvereil by
.said inorigage. for each of the yiai-.-< IX93-

nl-95 ain.jnn;i:i.s; in tlie a«KreKate to two
!iiin>lred nineiy-nlne .and 94-li«t ilollar;

($299,911 which said amount of tax;-« hjs
h-^retoforo been paid by .said mortgag' e.

a.nd
Whereas there Is claimed to be <lue an<i

Iher.- is actually dU' on .said mortgage d li

at llie d.tle of this noiice the sum ol nill'

t'loiwand on- hundred nlneiy-elRlU atel

7.Vinit dollirs ($91!IS.7.5) principal and i.it r-

est an<l two huiidreil ninety-nine and 91-10

1

di.HaiM ($2!t9.94) taxes paid, and
Whei-eas said mortgage euntains a jKJwer

of .sale In due form which has becom/^
operative by reason of the d.>fa-Jit above
meiiflonetl and whereas no action or pro-
eetdlng, at law or otherwi.-<e. liaM been In-

stil uted to recover the debt secured by said

mortjraxe or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice \.'i hereby (flveii.

that by virtue o* the power of sale In said

mor;gage contained, arnl pursuant to the

statute in such case maile and provided,
salil mortKage will be forwioseil bv sale of

the premises fhcfrfin describd and covered
bv said mortBTiwe. which said premises ae •

sitnat'tl :n tln« county of St. Louis an.l

state of Minne.-^ota. and d".scrib' d a«* fol-

lows, to-wit: Southe.nst one-quarter i%)
of the northeast one-quarter C^) of sec-

tion ten (10) in township flfty (.50). ranK'

fourteen (14), uccordinR to th

lat thereof on file in the office of the reg-

r of deeds In ami for the county of St.

Louis and state of Mlnne>;oia, which prem-
ises will be sold by the sheriff of saM St.

Louis County, at the front iloor of th<-

court house. In live city of Duluth, in said

county and state, on Saturday, October
tenth (10th), A. D. 1896. at ten (10) oclofk
a. m. at public auction to the
iiLirhcHt bMiIer for cash to T>av

the ddbi. liitcrt-st and fax-s an<l sixty

dollai-.-- (W«i.«»») attorneys' f -i-i, stlpulat.d
for i-i said mortgage In '-as'.- of fore dosii-"

stI Ml" disburi.*-m':niti allowed by law, sub-
jFc* to redemption at anv time within 0-1 ^

\c'jr from :hi day of tale as provl-lcd by

Dittd Auguat 26th, A. D. 1V)6.

CHARLES M. START.
Mortg.-igr?.

STEARNS. WATROUS & STEARNS
A'^io'^ney.^ for Mortgagee,
407-408 Firnt National Bank buJding.
Duluth. Minn.

Pinth EvrnlnK Herald Aur:-36-S°pt-2-9-
16-23-30-Oct-7.

WANTED-EVERYONE SUFFBRLVG
with piles, fistula or other rectal troubles
Impotence, seminal emissions, or other
penito urlnarv trouble to consult W.
Ewell, specialist. No. 312 West Superior
street. All patients treated free till

Sept. 1.1S96. »

WANTED-TO TRADE, TWO NICB
modern 8-room frame houses, well rent-
ed for a year each to good paying ten-

ants, located within a few minutes walk
of the Spalding house. Smail Incum-
brance, has four years to run, al 6 pec
cetU. Will trade for unlncuml>ered real

estate In East End. Address giving full

particulars, A 17. Herald office. Duluth,
Minn.

MISVKT.l..l\EOVS.

TAPE Wtm.MS - AN INFALLIBLE
cure and .safe removal guaranteol aL
verj' low cost. No danger: no detentkni

frfMn business; no risk whatever. City
iff^rent-es plven if requ!re<l. Address
P. O. Box 102, Duluth, Minn.

Bids For Goal.

MRS. JULIA L. I?UOH^^UPERFLU
ous hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-

Btroyed by electricity, without Injury
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Cholc*
toilet preparations. 806 Masonic temple,
Duluth. Minn.

itvstyKSH cyr^i.Vf'KA^^

^vTAVErT-CtlE WEEKLY NET INCO.MK
\v:th $-.*."iO invested. Safe, eonser\at.ve.
Prot<pectus. uroofs. fr> e. F. Daly, 1293

Broadway. New York.

Bids will l>e recelve<l by the Iwanl of ed-

ucaUon at their office Hl«h Sschool build-

ing up to 12 o'clock noon of Saturday. SeiJt.

5th. 189fi. for the supply of the best an-
thracite and bltumlnoup coal re«ju:n-<l for

thei ftubllc .school building* during the
school year lSW-97.
Bids to state the price per ton, delivere<l

Into the school buildings, for slack, egg
and lump in bituminous coal and for dust,

cargo pea, egg. stov*> and nut in frte burn-
ing, white ash. anthracite coal.

Hlds to state th" name* of the coal pro-

po-sed to b<i supplle<l.

The right to reject any and all bids Is re-

served.
Bv order of the committer. ^^^^,^,ALFRED LERICHFH'X.

Secretary.

Dulutii Ev-nlng Heraltl. Aug-35-26.

mmfvo^imittiit itrmivM

Ladies can always finjj goou
girls and good girls can always find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair

goodp. switches and chains at Mrs. M
C. Seibold's, 226 Eaat Superior straat.

PRIVATB~H08PITAL^MRa. BAlNKS
midwife, 330 St. Croix aveoua Male pa-

tients cared for alao.

Contract Work.
Office of Board of iniWlc Works. City of

Duiuih. Minn.. August. 1.. 1S»!.

Sealed bids will b" received by \.r\>- rionrd

of public works In atul for the corporation
of ihi> citv of Duluth. Minnesota, at their

offlci> in said (Iiy. until 10 a. in., on the 2Sili

day of August. A. D. 1»»6. for grading and
otherwise itnpi>>viiiK the alley between
Sixth and Seventh stieeiR In said cliv

from Fifth avenuo east lo Sixth
avPimo east. a<-conling to Pljna
and spr>cHicalion.s on fllo In the office

of said board. .....,_.
A rerllfled chf^k or a bond with at least

two (21 sureties in fin- sum of flfty (30) dol-

lar.-: must a'-eompany each bid.

Th'A said board reserves Ihe right to ro«

j.cl any and all bids. ^^
^ ^^^^.^^

President.
(Seal.)
Official:

R. MURCHISON „..,,„,
Clerk. Board of Public Works.

Duluth Evciilng Herald. Aug. 17 to 2i inc

WATCUBH, CLOCKS, JKWKI.BY, KTC.

E. E. ESTBRLY CLEANS WATCHES
for $1 and puts In main springs for II.

with E. C. Regll. 106 W. Sup. St., 2d floor. Contract Work.

P';

In the United Slates District Court, Fifth
Division. District of Minnesota. In Ad-
miralty.

Ellis B. Harris.
Libellant, I

vs. I

recorded steamer "North Land." 1

The above entitled action has been
broiierht in fh.^ above named court, and
the steamer -'North Land" seized under
proces.-* of attachm**nt by the m.arshal of

said district. The cause of action ts on
contract, civil and maritime, for wages.

Office of Boanl of Public WoJks, City of
Duluth. Minn., August 17. 1896.

Sealetl bids wUl be received by lite board
of public works In ai*d for the corporation
of the cltv of Duluth. Minnesota, at ihelr

office In said city, until 10 a. m.. on the
31st day of August. A. D. 18!«fi. for the con-
struction of plank sidewalks In said city,

as follows: . „ ,

A «5-fixit walk on the south side of Palm
street from Highland avenue fo Ebony

, av'iiue, and on the north side from Arllng-
unlawful discharge of lll>ellant, refusal ,(,„ avenue to a point 75 feet west of Ebony
to pay wages and consequent damages and avenue.
penalty, and the amount demanded is sixty- yy^d a 4-foot walk on the westerly side
four dollars and seventy-seven cents. Th- of Second avenu*» west from Plttstmrg avc-
monMlon Issued In said cause IS relm-nible ^^p („ sixth street, according to plans and
at liie Mild district court, at Duluth. on Hp,.rill«ation8 on flic In the office of ;.ald

Tue.'-dav. the 15th day of SepteintH-r. \y.*».

at \'-n o'clock In th© forenoon. . All i»er-

sons inierf."itf d in nald steamer "North
Land" ara htreby notified to appear b»fore

th" court above named at th.- time and
plai"'» abovt* nam»-d and shpw cause to the ^_^^ ^__ _ ...,_.. .._
contrary, or default and condemnation will t^^x any and all blda
be ordered according to law and the prac
tlcfc of this courL _RICHARD J. O CONNOR.

U. 8. M!ar»hil
WHITE St McKEON.

Pro<Jtom of I^lbclUnt
Duluih Evealng Herald, Anf 20 to Sept 4.

board.
A certified check or a homl with at least

two (2t Buretl*-* K\ the sum of at least t-rn

per cent of the total amount bid. must ac-
company each proposal.
The said board ft serves the right to re-

M. J DAVTF.
President.

(Seal.)
official:

R. MURCHISON.
ClCTk. Hoa.r(l Of Publl''. Work.''.

Duluth Evening Hefald, Aug. IT to 27 la«t
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mar.v money in the United S;ates. «nd[ v;r>' well that the gold men here are not
one kind of money I3 convertible on d^- oonfldent of puccew", and my sources of
mand Inio another kind, the isaut? of information are reliable, but no stone will

$l*«i'.000,000 worth of bonifs made by be left unturrtKl i»y them t<> ensure their
President Cleveland to obtain gviUl. I auocees."
representfl a premium paid by the citi-j The al>o\ • agree.i witli oiany* other
tens of this oouncrj- to retain the slng!^' 1 reports which have been received In re-

gold standard. GoW now virtually
commands a premium. A man &t West
Baden. Ind.. a fow days ago Wi^s c>>m-

gard to the giowith of the silver senti-

ment In the Kaat.

61ngl« copy dally.
One month
Three months
Six months
One year
Weekly Herald, fl.OO per year; U Cints

for six months: 26 cents for three n orahs
ElQterwl At the Duluth postoOlce »a second

class matter.

Largest CircDlation Id Dilnth.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF DILUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST LOUlS COINTY.

17.148
HERALO'8 CIRCULAflON
HlCH-WATtR MARK

THE WEATHER

liiiuil S-ait s A:;:k-iiliur.-il Dt-pai
W'r.r.h.T Bureau, Duliitii. Syno|
weatiu-r conditions for the iwen
hours ending at 7 a. m.. (Central
Aug. 2»>.—The storm which was
near Winnipeg yesterday mornli
moveil to rhe region noriheast of Li)
ptrior. In the districts between the
MtsMSSippi vallfy and Lake Uuro
southWi^t to iK>rrhiwest winds f»a\
vaileil during the passage of this
The approachi-ig area of higii bar
that now cover.s the Missouri vaJii
the Rocky mountain ilisiricts iias cm
fall Hi temperature in all districts fr
Rocky mountains ;ts far tast as the
Missouri vallt^y and Lakt^ Michigan.
rpp<:r Missouri ami Red River
and the Canadian Northwest the mi
thenromettir readinigs last night wet
erally 48 or below, the lowest rcg
beii^ W.

tment,
*;s of
y-four
time*.
•«itral
g has
ke Sii-

I'pp.r
I high
e prf-
storm.
>met r

y and
asfd a
im the
Lower
In thf
•alleys
vimum
e ge.T-
stereil

Duluth temperature a'. 7 a. m. tod ly. 4S:
maximum yesterd'ay. 7S: minimum ester-
day, oli.

Local forecast for Duluih and v: ?lni'ty:
Fair and contftiued cool tonight: Th irsday
fair and warmer: fresh northwest winds
becoming light and variable tonight

JAMES KE.NEAI.Y.
Local Forecast Oftlcial.

pelled to give a bank 15 per cent premi-
um for gold in o:der ti> pay a de^t
which he contracted Bevera 1 ye.ara ago
to pay In gok). It m needlaaa to 4 dd that
thlrt man, who was previously a gxild

tiiiin. was a: utice converted to five

coinage uf siKer.

Bimetallism is thus defined by Mr.
Preston, the director of the mint at

Washington: Tho unli-mited coinag-j^ of
both gold and sUver, on private- account.
into full legal lender coins. Another
authority says: EMmetalII«>u. or twiv
metallism, is the use of both g^r^ld and
silver as money without disctimlnatlon
tUjalns: either mtal, which of course
nieann that the same privilege"* of mini-
age and legal tender be given to both
metals. Our mints are at this time
open to the free and uuUmiteil ci>inage of

g.jJd int^ full legal tender coin, but this

privilege is denied to silver. Until we
give the same privileges to silver as t >

gold, and troat both metals alike, we
cannot have bimetalliam. BJii>etalli*.m

mtans, therefore, the free and unlimited
coinage of both gold and silver Into full

legal tender coins. Uy full legal tender
la meant that when a debtor offers

either gold or silver money to a credi-

tor in any sum whatever th» creditor is

l>.iund to accen: the same and discharge
the debitor ftom his liability. The
choice to u?e either metal is th-^

essence of bimetallism. It is not essen-
tial that both metal? tihould be in

circulation at the same timt. A: one
l>eriod g»ld may predominate in actual

use. and at another period silver may
' rtdoroinate. This action autv>matictU!y

regulates the value of the two mtta!?,

throwing all the demand upon the

cheaper mt.ral and taking i: away from
the dearer one. If fii'.lv?r were restored

•>> the c<i lal footing it held with gold
from the foundation of the government
[•• 1S73 we w.>uld have bimetallism and
there- would be no necti»*i;y for issuing
bonds In a time of peace.

AS TO JUDGE MORRIS.
\ reader of The Herald, residing .tl

VerndaJel, Minn.. ask« the following
questions: la it not a fact that Mr.
Morris' party had to guarantee him
two yeai.s' salary, provided he was not
congressman, in oi-der to get him to run?
If so. what wwuld seem to be the pro-

pelling power. hl« great patriotism, or

the cold cash there i»« In it? Was he
evtr elev'ttd as Judge of the distric:

court by the Uuiuth ; eople. or did iie

gv»t the judgship by ap;)olntmont?"
The Herald caainot state whellier Judge
Morris' c->n.sent t.) run for congr.ss was
obtained by a r>romlse from the local

goldbug boflfiea to pay him two yearT
salary, in the event of his defeat. Th-
Herald hae no de«flnite Information on
this point. Sucih a report has been free-
ly circulated and has not been denied,
neither has It been confirmed. Mr. Mor-
ris waa never elected lo the district

judgcs'iip. He was appointed by Gover-
nor Clough to fill a vacancy created by
the resignation of Judge Lewia The
appointment was made hurriedly be-
fore the members of the bar and the
people generally had time to prepare
endorsements for other men for the p.-

sJtlon. Judge Morris was not regarded
as the popular choic- .

SHERMAN'S SPEECH.

Several Points on Which He

Was in Error.

siMvch
»y the

Frank E. Searle, in an interview at

St. Cloud Sunday evening, .said h? would
rDsk his reputation as a political pnv
phet that Judge Mo:ris will have 30(K)

maJiTlty in St. Louts eou;ity. Mr.
Searle's standing as a political prophet
is not very high, but if he is willing I >

back up his predlL'tion Atith gold dollars
or the silver dollars he despises he cai
make a .««mall fortune in November-
providing his prc^hecy is verified. The
fact is that Page Mo/ris will be very
lueky if the majority against him in this

courrty do.s n it reach 3000.

Chicago. .\ug. :>;.—Forecast until >

tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Fair \

anil Thursday: warmer in northwet
tion Thursday: probably light fr
north and central portions tonight: !:

fresh Wti»terly winds. Minnesota: F
night and Thursday: rising tempt
Thursday: protvibly light frost n
light westerly winds.
On the upper lakes: Th« weather t

fair with fresh westerly winds tonig
Thursday.

p. m.
onight
t por-
st in
ght 10
ih- to-
rature
night:

Vlll hr.

It and

SEVERAL QUERIES ANSWERED.
To the Editor of The Herald:
On the I9th inst. I wrote the I uluii

News Tribune as followst

"Eflitor Dulu.h NrW^ Tribune: Will
you kindly answer through the columns
of your paper: Ffrst. whether a ly of
the bondiTt of t.he United States of Am-
erica were made expt^asly payalle in

gold?

Seo:'nd. Is it conceded that silver

was demonetized in 1873?

"Third. WTiat was the greates pre-

mlirni gold ever attained over c olned
silver in the United States?"

I asked the Duluth News Tribune to

answer these question.? for the r >ason
tha: the person with whom I wa.' dis-

cussing the m<:mey question took tl e af-

flrmative on the first and third lues-
tions and the negative on the second,
and I though: if the Dulu:h News- Tri-
bune anawered them favorably t > me
that thi3 person could not ac-cuse It of

beifng bia-'od on my side surely. I have
watched for it to answer those ques-
tions which it has not done. Of ci urs'>,

i: has a t-jrfect righ: not to do so if it

does not see fit. Perhaps It has been
too busy trying to convince the t m to

twelve thousand people- who were at "he
Ttfwne m-eeting at the street car barn
a few evenings ago. and their frlinds,
that there was no: anyl)ody ther^ So
I will be much obliged if you will give
the space t j answer the qu?stl> n= 1

submitted to it. Yours very truly.

WILLIA.VI .McR.iE.
P. S. I would also like to ask an )ther

questl'^n. Parties havc told me they
were in favor of bimetallisni, but 1 o: in

favor h! the free coinage of eilver. A^hat
is the meaning of bimetallism i 1 its

full sense? w. M.
Duluth. Aug. 25.

SUPERINTENDENT DENFELD.

The startMr.g statt-ment is made that

two old members of the school board
Were appreaciied by men known to be
active oppc^nents of Superntendent Dci-
feld and were ofr?red bribes tj vote with
the new.ly elected anti-Denfeld members
of the boa.rd to remove Mr. Denf.-ld ir. m
the superintendency. The bribe in ore
case was the offloe of clerk of the board,
which pays a good salary, and In th.-

other case the proposition was to make
th'e director president cf the board and
give his son a job in connection with the
schools paying $75 a month. These ar^
serious charg.s. and The Herald t:-urfts

that the matter will be thoroughly in-

vestigated. Heretofore the pch«>M board
has lieen free fr >m the taint «;if conup-
tion or ^K^andal of any description, and
s.'rious cha--ges of the character named
should not be permitted to pass ua-
n;Uced. The reputation of our school
sy^em must be maintained.

It is not ccinducive to the eflflciency of
the schoois that a minority of the school
board should t'e making continual war-
far2 upon the superintendent. The high
standing of Duluth's public school sys-

tem is due in a great measure to the
earnest and able efforts of Mr. Denfeld,
and this fact is recognized by the peopl?
of Dulutit. No doubt he has made '-n-

emles. Eve-y man who occupies such a
position makes enemies. The selection
of teachers is usually the most fru'tful
source of enmities. Every teacher who
is refused an ?ngagement thinks that he
or she is unjustly treated, and they have
friends wWo sympathetically endorse
their views and censure the superinten-
dent. He is accused of all .sorts of
things, of showitig favoritism t<j some
a.-^d venting spite on others. It is im-
possible for any efficient and capable
superintendent who does his duty to

avoid making enemies in this way.
The anti-Denfeld members of the

board, as they have called themselves,
s.'iou'ld remember these fact.*. They
ehxriuld also reflect that a continual war-
fare on their part upon the .superinten-
dent must irjure the schools. Being in

the minority, they cannot remove M/.
Dinfeld from office, and in the interests
of the schools they should refrain from
furtKar attacks on him. If the people
of Duluth believe that he has not done
his duty, that he is guilty of favoritism
and other charges that have been made,
and if they desire his removal, they will
so vote at the next school election. In
the meantime the members of the b(ja -d

who oppose him .should subside, in the
interests of the schools.

Tho News Tribune said a. few days
a#rc: "John Lind is not entitled to the

vote of a single laboring man in the

state of Minuesota. He had many op-

portunities to vote for silver wh2n he
was in congress, but he voted for gold
every time." The stattment abjut Mr.
Lind's votes is incorrect, but it will be
noticed that tJ»? goldtug orga.n admits
that any ca.ndidate who favors f.ee coin-
age of silver deserves the votes of the
laboring men.

Fusion between tr?.' Populists and Re-
publicans ib the usual thing in the
Southern states, but no one ever accused
the Republicans there of being fr?e

traders because they joined hands with
the Populists to defeat tho Democrats.

If the gcdd D?moorats in national con-
vention at Indianap-rfiis decide not to put

another ticket in the field but endorse
Mr. .McKlnley Ijecause of his financial
views, will the News T;ibun - claim that
Mr. MoKinley Is a free trader?

Because Mr. To^^•ne, who is an inde-
pendent candidate for re-election to con-
gress, is nominated aI.so by the Popul sts
on account for his stand for bimetallism,
it does not follow that h? endorses all
tine Populifet nationaJ platform.

A citizen writ?s to The Herald as fol-
lows: "Mr. Hanna need not be afraid of
a boycott on his paper, the News Trib-
une, although it i« rumored on the st.e°t
that there will be one th? first time it

tells the truth."

In seventy-one days more William J.

Bryan will be elected president of the
United States and Charles A. Townc will
be re-elected congressman from the
Sixth MiVinesota dii?trict.

The gold c-az? is dying out rapidly.
The funeral will take place early In No-
vember.

Tom Platfs convention at Saratoga
does its work with machinelike preci-
sion.

Every day adds to the overwhelming
majority that will be given Mr. Towne.

Warner Miller again
outside the breastw,orks.

found himself

Firsi. not a single United States bond
of any issue was ever made payalle in

gold by any act ever passed by con^rrvs?.

There are no bonds of the United Ftaie.s

I'ayable. oi.her prJncijial or Int-r? k. in

gold. They are all payable In coin

Setvnd, it is generally conceded th?.t

eilver was demonetized in 1873. TTiere

are some who claim Lna.t it is not clear

wh ther the act of 1S7:J demonetized i;

aJtogtether or not. That act omitte 1 th :

standard silver dollar frjm the ?Ut of

filver coins having legal tender pawer
to the extent of $5. Its cotnage w;is

stopped, its functi-i^n as primary it oney
waa r-mov^ and ite legal tender <iuaii-

ty was taken away. In 1874 cjtijress

Hassed a law under which the staitdard

siliver dollar was made a legal t-fnder

for $5 onJy. and thin .state of affair.*- con-

tinued until the passa,ge of the Bland-
AUisfiTv act in 1878. All the leiding
econo-mists. when discu.ssing the iict of

1873. refer to it a.s demonetizing ^ liver.

It has remained for a few politi slans.

led by Senator John Sherman •'f O) to. to

claim in recent years that .silver was
demonetized at a previous date.

Third, soon after the outbreak > f the

civil war, gold command d a preiiUim.

The highest pfjint was In 1864, w'n< n the

geld dollar exchanged for $2.85 In cur-

rency. In reality, with the riresen .sys-

tem under which gold 'i^ the onl; pri-

SILVBR IN THE BAST.
A letter from a Duluth young man.

nom visiting his relatives in New Jersey,
says: "The silver sentiment in the East
is suppressed and seriously misrepre-
sented by the pre.ss. I llrd very many
adv.xa,te8 of silve • hero. Since coming
her? I am more than ever confident that
Bryan will win. unl.ss the bankers can
buy a large number of Western votes.

Father has changed fcr silver and has
been invited to resig.i frjm the vice

presidency cf his t-ank, but up to date
he remains vic^:- pesident. My old .-m-

ploycr in New York is for nilver and Is

a director in two banks. He has not been
required t) resign, thoiugh the atmos-
phere is chilly, but he says with much
dell rmina tion that if he is a.Hked to re-

si'gn he knuws what oursc he will take

—that he will not be bulldozed. 1 kimw

The sliver cause goes marching on
victory.

to

AN I.NSULT TO TTIK PKOPLK.
Grand Rapids Herald-Review: The cam-

pa:Kn which Page Morris has made Thus
far is an insult to the Intelligence of the
people. The conditlon.s under which he
was induced to accept the nomination
against Mr. Towne are well known
throuKhdu*. the district. It was conceded
that he couM not be elected, but was
promi.sed compensation and reward at the
hands of the party for the sacrifice tiius
made. The refu.sal of Mr. Towno to accept
a r?nomlnatlon from the Republicans m\de
it ab.solutely necej^iary that some vlvtlm
be slaughtered that the party organiza-
tiork might bo sustained. It 1« only natural
that Mr. Morris should be ambitious to
mak? the best showing possible at the
coming HlpcMon. but for him to presume
that his interests will be served in that di-
rection thrninrh d'-llberate misrepresenta-
tion, avoidance of the great question .at
i.«sue and personal vlllificaiion of his oppo-
titnt, Is nothing more nor less tlran an in-
sult to the voters of this district.

To the lOdltor of The Herald:
Senator Sh.rman In his recent

at Columliu.s, Ohio, as ref)orted
press, deflius the question on the llnanelal
Issue to Ik* "whether any holder of .silver
bullion may deposit it at the mints of the
L nlled .Siai.s and have it coined for his
tifUftU aiitl without cost to him Into silver
dollars. t'Holi of the weight of 412'.. grains
or siaadiu-d silver nine-tenths Iliir, andmay tender them for any debt public or
private." Pointing out that, wherea.s tweii-
ty-thrft> years a«:a sixteen ounces of .xilv^rWire worth more than rf)ne ounce of gold.
thlrty-oMi- oiuicen of «llver can now be
Iwught for 1,11^ ounce of gold. Senator
Slu-rnian maintains that such Muetuailon
or value cannot be prevented by law. Is
beyond the reach of legislation and is
eauwed by the changing demands for the
metals and tiieir Increasing supply from
the mmes. "Ilrith," he says, "are neces.sary
**?

'"i^"^y:
silver to supply the daily wants

or life and noUl lo measure, the larger
transactions of bu.siness, especially in ex-
<^"""Se» with foreign nations."

In his argiitnent in sup|^>ort of the posi-
l.oii stated, referring to the coinage a<'t of
SJ4 which re luced the welghfc of author-
ized gold coins of the United Slat-s. .Sen-
'^}9^ Sherman .says: "As silver was thus
sliglu.y undervalued, it was not largely
coined. Silver could be coined in FraiKv-
at the ratio of lo'i- to 1 and the own.-r of
silver bullion could send it to France and
nave it converted fnto coin at that ratio
thus reoelvin»r about 3 per cent more for
his bullion th;in if coined at the American
ratio of 1« to 1. Gold." it is added, "be-
came the only American coin in circulation
an<l it wa.s the avowed purpose of the
passage of 1I..3 law of 18»4 to make gold
the standard.' Again referring to th'> act
of 1,S.»3, it Is stated by Senator Sherman
that "silver Wiis practically demonetized by
that act and the act of 1834."
In the popular idea, the purpose of any

law is diac.-rned in the legal effect of the
enactment, and the rule of interpretation
is that the terms of the statute govern in
the absenc" of any ambiguity in the lan-
guage' of the law Itself. The coinage act
of ]KU modiiii'd the coinage law of the
I nlted Stai-s in no material respect, ex-
cept to make 23.2 grain.s of line gold. In-
stea(l of 24.7". grains, the equivalent of
3il.2t> grains of pure silver for all pay-
ments in the countr.vj Under remaining
provisions of law. deposits of silver were
rpceivablo at the mint for coinage into all
the ilenomina ions of silver coins author-
ized by th.. .iriglnal act of 17!»2, and a'l
such s:lver cons remained a full legal ten-
der. Also the eoiiyage act of 1S34 was pre-
oe<led by the passa^re of an act making
certain forHtrti silver coi.ns legal tender at
a flxfd value.
"At this time." says Senator Sherman,

r?ferrjng to tlie date of the pa.s.sage of the
act of 1853. the silver dollar had prac-
tically disapp ared from the current coins
of the United States and was practically
ami puri)osely aemonei.zed. 'ihc stat»>-
m?nt of the chairman of the c-ommittee
having the bill In charge in the house of
representatives, cited by Senator Sher-
man, reads in part: "We propose, so far
as these coiii.s are concerned, to make sil-
ver subservient to the gold coin of the
country"—prei-isely what was effected in
the tnactmen; of the law of 1853 relating
to an i.ssue of limited tender, fraetional
si.ver coins. The act does not relate to
the standard .silver dollar for the coinage
of which deposits of silver were receivable
at the mint, under the provisions of the
coinage law of 1837. In stating that silverwas practical'y demonet'zed by the act of
1S.")3 "and the act of 1834," bv the way
Senator Sherman om:ts all reference to the
law of 1837 by which the act of 1834 was
of course rendered obsolete. The law of
1S3. made express provision for deposits
of gold and silver at the mint for coinage
of all gold and silver coins of the denorn-
inatlons previously authorized by law. all
such coins of the issue provided being a
full legal tender by the terms of the act.
It altered the standard for both gold and
silver coins and also slightly altered the
ratio or proportion of value of gold to
silver in such coitus.
The colnag • .ict of 1834, which is referred

to in connection with the act of 1,853. by
Senator Sherman, provided for an issue
of gold coins of a certain standard or de-
gree of rtnenrss and authorized the coin-
agtr of such pieces so that the full eagle
contained 232 .,'rarns of pure gold, making
23.2 grains of |.jre gold the equivaltnt of
the dollar or unit for all pavments. The
act of 1837 provi'led for the coinage of go'd
pieces so that ;he full raglp should eon-
lain 258 grains ot standard gold nine-tenths
tine making 23.L'2 grains of pure gold the
equivalent of th. dollar or unit. And how
silver was prat'oii^y "demonetized' by the
act of is.i3 in connection with the law of
1834 does not ar'P;ar. The standard silver
dollar of the Inlted States was not ex-
c.uded from co'nage by law prior to 1ST3.
The condition noted by Senator Sherman
which kept sih\r at a premium for the
purposes of. foreign exchange accounts
for the fact that the silver dollar was not
extensively coined. Prior to 1873, deposits
of silver were receivable at the mint for
coinage of th? standard silver dollar and it
remained a legal coin and the measure of
value corresponding with Unite<l States
money of account. And there is no question
that the great "fluctuation" In value of

INSULTED A VETERAN.

Old Soldiers at the Home
Against Dave Clough.

Mliinej|>oIis Time.s: "Not one of the old
.soldiers at the Minnesota Soldiers' home
will vote for Dave Clough for governor,"
said an official of that Inaritution receiulv.
rh« statement was corroborated in half a
dozen different quarters and not one lU'li-

- )er of the institution could l)e
found who said that Clough would n

-

ceive more than two votes at the moiit out
of 425 old soldiers in the Institution.
The explanation of the unanimous seiiti-

nietit ill favor of the present governor
taking a rear seat at the nexr election is
eawy enough. Governor Clough has not only
insulted the ol(J soldiers in (hat institu-
tion as he has every o!d soldier in the
state of Minnesota, but he has told a
reprewentatlve from the home by his ac-
tion, if not liy his words, that he despises
evety one of them, and that he does not
want their support. .More than that to
two or three pressing Invitations whi<h
have been extc-nde<l to liim to visit the
institution and talk with the old soldiers
he has turned a deaf ear. Every man or
inmate from the Institution that has ever
called upon him at the state capitoi has
lx.»n received with snarls and cur-ses and
then gotten rid of without regard to de-
cency or any of the other genllemanlv
requisites with which a man should be
treated by the chief executive of a great
state like Minnesota. Men who have
risen to the rank of commissioned oftlcers
in valiant service for their country, while
Clough was rooting logs on the .Missis-
sipiii, have been treated worse than a dog.
The most recent case of bad feeling on

the part of the old soldiers toward Clough
however, does not consist In his not
cepiing an Inviution to visit the horn
or the fact that he has worse than ig-
nored them. When the caucus was held
in thr> Twelfth -ward for th" purpose of
selecting delegates to the Hennpin county
convention, which in turn se!?cted dele-
gates to the state nominating convention,
the old soldiers naturally showed their
appreciation of their former comrade,
Sam R. Van Sant. liy voting for him.
They practically carried the precinct
against Clough. Following the conven-
tion and whr-n Clough had secured the
nomination a hundred or more of them
sftlected one of the members as a repre-
sttitatlve to express their wish to assist
Clough in his campaign and to give him
any support that they could among th?
old soldiers of the state.
The gentleman repaired to the Capitol.

Hf Went into the governor'.s office and
stated his business wearing the blue uni-
form of the Soldiers" home.

"What do you want here?" asked one
of the clerks in a i.K)mpous -tone.
"My business is with the governor

I he quiet reply.
"Well, you will have to wait till he gets

ready to see you then." was the bullying
remark.
Several politicians and common office

loaftrs came in anrl were admitted to the
I)rfse-nce. while the old soldier waited pa-
tii-ntly for more than an hour.
• Finally Clough came out of his den. He
had evidentl.v been informed in regard to
his vi.sitor for he walked up to him and
bluntly .said:

"Do you want to see me'.'"
"Yes, sir: I—"
"Who are you?" was the uncourteous

demand made in the highly nasal tone of
His Deficiency.
"I -I am from the Soldiers' home."
"You are, are you?" in the tones Uaed in

speaking to a dog. "Well, 1 don't wa:n
to have anything to do with you. I have
gjt people to look after that home for me
anil I won" I liave anything to do with
you fellers down there. I wau^ nominated
K'overnor of Minnesota and I am going to
be elected and I don"t want to have any-
thing to do with you. I knew before' I

got the nomination that I was going to
get It and that Dave Clough would have
2(W votes to spare, and I know that I am
gojng to be ele*cted. and I don"t need anv
of yo'Jr help down there, either.".
The outbreak was one of those choleric

affairs noted of Clough and the old sol-
dier w!»o had never turnetl his back to
the enemy on the Held of battle was
stricken with awe,
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CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The Canada won yesterday's race In the
imerneational serie.s at Toledo. Ohio. She
made the course in five hours and fortv-
nine minutes, the Vencedor being twenty-
three minutj-s b-hlnd. The wind was verv
li«ht and it was a drifting match.
The big Appe] CloihlnK companv at

Denver assigne<l ye.sterday. Th- as-sel.s are
est;mat6<l at iVX.Kmi, and the liabilities at
half that figure.
W. J. Bryan's journey yesterday was a

succes-'ion of great reception.s. He made
lemgthy speeches at Hudson, also at Al-
bany. At Utioa, where hi-s days journev
ended, the platform brok- down and (sev-
eral people were injured, but Mr. Bryan,
after a short delay. cond.]U''d his remirks.
Winners at Cincinnati horss races yestf-r-

ac- day were Pont Lear. Mertle Reed. Rasptr.
""" Time Maker and Starbeam.

Winners at Sheepsliead Bay. X-w York
yesterday were Chic, Tom CromweU, Clif-
ford, Aurellan. Damien, Halfling.
Wremi beat Hovey in the tennis cham-

pionship games at Newport, R. 1.. yester-
day.
Populists at Mankato, Minn., yesterdav

nominated Frank A. Day for congre.*?.
Following ii; the complete state ticket

nominated l>y the gold Democrats of Illi-
nois, at Chicago ye.'jterday: governor.
Jolrn C. Black: lieutenant governor, Ches-
ter A. Babcock: secretary of state, Charl«-s
S. Wiley: auditor, F. K. W. Brucks; trea.s-
ur?r. Edward Ridgely: attorney genera!.
W-illiam S. p-orman: trustees of the state
university. S. H. Busey. C. E. Babcock,
August Xlehaus.
The I'nited States marshal at Santa Fe,

N. M.. states that the Spear gang of post-
ottict? robbers, with other outlaws, are for-
tiHed in Grant county. X. M.. and thai
owing to the fact that many of the ranch-
ers are i:i .sympathy with the robbers 'i

was is difficult to procure a posse to effect their
arrest. About two weeks a^o thev kiUed
a United Slates officer. The marsnal at
Santa Fe a.«Jts for a troop of cavalry from
Foirt Bayard.
Fore.st fires have been raging around

Ironwood and Hurl' y all clay and a -souin-
wtst gale h;is been blowing sin<e :» o'clock
this morning. Propert.v on the outi'kirts
of the city is being d:imaged to a consid-
erable extent. Th.> tire departments and
volunteers of both towns are doing all in
their power to check the conflagration With
poor results as yet.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE PAVILION.
t On aeeoant of the remarkable- Bt;.'crcw ,,f

i"T«'oCan Flay at That 'iame," by itie Fai-
tttll cofnpany. it will b- repeated tonifht
positively th- last titoo. Tomorrjw "TL' .Vr-
abian Nighti>. " Hig cast.

IPrlees 10c, 16e, 26 c.
Matineea Wednebday. Satnrdny acd Sun-

day. Seats on sale at Bfijcea L)ro(f nxirp.

t Mice.

SIDEWALKS.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE S.\LE.-
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage which
waa duly executed and delivered
by John F. Segog ami Maria B.
Segog, his wife, and Archibald
A. Hall and Minnie Hall, his wife, all of
Duluth, St. Louis County, Minnesota,
mortgagors, lo Griffls H. Bachman. mort-
gagee, bearing date the 19th day of No-
vember, 1892, and which was duly filetl

for record in the office of the register of
deeds in and for the county of St. Louis
and state of Minnesota, on the 2nd dav of
December, 1892, at 8:30 o'clock a. m' of
tiiat day and was duly recorded in Book
91 of mortgages on page 341.
And whereas there is claimed to be due

and there is due at the date of this notice
upon said mortgage debt eleven .hundred
and thirty-one f«-100 dollar.s ($1131."fi).

as one of the commissioned officers during
the late war to respect under all circum-
.stances and when he appeared as a medi-
ator and for the purjiose of giving a-s.sist-
ance to Clough. to be talked 10 like a
dog. it went to the quick, ife went back
to the home. The story was told and re-
told while the men were at mess, in f.i-
privacy of their rooms, wherever they got
together, until every individual in th,^
place knew of it. The veteran, who was
a Republican from '56, has renounced his
allegiance to tho Republican party and de-
clares that he will vote for John Lind and
Bryan rather than submit to th? tyranny
of such an individual as Dave Clough. He
has influence with the men. but he did
not use it. He renounced Clough and if
Lind does not receive 425 votes from the
home precinct it will be because Clough
and his aides have "flred" the inmates and
cut their number down.

the
„. .„.,.... „..., principal and interest and also the sum of

He was accustomed fifty dollara ($50.00) attorneys' fees as pro-

gold and silver since 1873 is due to legisla-
tion and tc dtmo^ietlzatlon in a different
sense than that intended by Senator Sher-man in saying that silver wa.s practically
demonetized by the act of 18.53 "and the
act of 1834." Your* truly.

^ , , .
W. B. MOER.

Duluth. A tig. y,.

C.\N"T Ff.VI) THEM.
Tile Morrison Coutit.v Democrat savs:

"While In the towns of Buh and Pient last
w^ek. wo trleil to find some of the many
German gold advocates mentioned In a n-
Cent issue of the Transcript, but failed to
eVen hear of but one German Democrat
who favors the gold standard. The ma.s*s >s
there regard silver as the poor man"s
money, and will vote for it In a boilv.

"

ONE POINT SETTLED.
Pfirk Rapids Enterprise fgoldbug): The

best feature of the camitaign In the Sixth
distrix:-! this fall is. that whether Charles
A. Towne or I'ug" Morris Is eleited. the
district will be rei)reseiiled by an able ail-
vi>catp of protection, and protection Ls one
of the essentials of good times.

JUST COMMON PEOPLE.

Sneers of the Goldbugs at the

Workingman.

Carlton County Vidette: A <'eriain county
official who witne-ssed the Towne and Lind
demonstration at Duluth la.st Saturday
evening disposed of the whole affair upon
his return to Carlton by remarking "There
was not a busin \ss mam In the i>arade.'
The sneer at the workingman was worthy

of the man who mafle it, but the statement
of course was an unadulterated falsehood.
Every iiiterc'st and every profession in Du-
luth was represetited among the 2.")00 men
who defile*! through the streets on Satur-
day evening last and the Carlton official
knew it. No man sue« more humbl.v than
he for the vote and support of the working-
men and no one affects a more lively in-
tere.st in and a<iiniration for men who toil
tban himself. His real opinion however,
was revealrd wli?n he said: "There was
not a business m.in in the parade." There-
fore it amounted to nothing. Only the
rabble: the mob: the common working pt o-

,

pie. who of themselve^ amount to !es3 than 1

nothing and r?quire a .strong seasoning of
"business men"" to make them suitable to
the stornachs of aristocratic county offl-
ci rs. As we have said there were In plenty
those who are termed particularly "busi-
ness men"" the cla.ss our official had in his
mind—but had there bacn none it would
hav-' made no difference. The great work-
ing class of this country are the lJUslnF*<smm upon whom everything really depends,
anil from wiiciice everything actually
com:s. nor is thrir judgment or inlelll'g -nee
ono whit inferior to that of any class in
th>' commuidty. 11" the county official fIon"l
know this, he does know that they are
the' voters who make and unmake county
officials as well as higher political crea-
tures and lie should lusitate ere he in-
sulted them gratiiifouslj-.

A FRMhl COCNTRV.
Beltrami Eagh : The goldbug papi r.s

throughout this ilislrlet that tire denounc-
ing Mr. Towne, seem to have overlooked
the fact that this is a free country and titat
a p«'rson has tile right to follow the dic-
tates of his own conscience In politics, re-
ligion, etc. Had Mr. Towne swallowed
th? pill and stood on the St. l..ouis plat-
form he would liavo been CAjns!<lered l»y

them to be the lion of the parly.

CARLTON DEMOCRATS.

Silver Men Controlled and

Elected Delegates.
Carlton. Minn.. .Vug. 26.—(Special lo

The Herald.)—The Demo?ratic county
convention to el£et delegates to the ccn-
gr^-.=sional and judicial conventions wa.?
held here yesterday and resulted in an
overwhelmtng victory for the silvar men.
The convention was a unit in favor of
fre€ coinage of silver and strong silver
delegations were chosen to each con-
v.^nlion. David Moses, of Cloquet. was
elected ohairman, and Henry Rohlf, or
Moose Lake, st'cr'^tar. There was a
co'n:e?tfng gold delegation from Cl^qujt
r^piesenting the lumber company and
headed by Andy McGowan. but it was
turned down in quick ord-3r. -N.t the
primary caucus in Cloquft on Mond?y
night, ab^ut forty Democrats were pte?-
ent. The silver men were in tlie majori-
ty and after they organiz-id twelve gold
men headed by McGowan bolted ami
held a caucus of their own. Delegates
t ) the coutity c-anvention wfre elected
at each caucus and of course the bolter.^

were not recognized yesterday. Mc-
Gowan tried to stir u* a row l>?cau.=?

hi?i gold boltirs wtite not eeated, but ho
was pr.<mptly squelched.
The conveTiition elected delegates to

the St. Cloud c-ongressional convention
as follows: H. H. Hawkins. H. L.
Wlard. David Smith, John O'Brien,
Harry Shiels and Thomas Graham. Drle-
gate-s were elected to the judicial conven-
tion a.t Duluth, the f jllowlng being tr.o?;

chosen: C. L. Gocdell. L. Lightfoot. H.
H. Hawkins and Moiris O'Brien.

It was decided to hold a ccnveoition
on Sept. 9 to nominate a county ticket.

The Populist convention will be held the
same day and both parties will fuse on
a ticket that will S'weep the ounty. Th>^

pilver ciius? is making headway steadily.

The club at Cloquet has oOO members,
that at Moi'sc Lake has sevnty. and the
Harnum club had -nor fifty. Clubs are
being formed all over Carlton councy and
It will give good majorities for Bi-y^n.

Lind and Towne. with the probability
that Towne will run ahead of the r.st

of tile ticket.

vided for in said mortgage In case of fore-
closure and no action or proceeding at law
or otherwise having been instituted or
commenced to collect said mortgage debt
or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale co.n-
tained in said mortgage and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided said mortgage will be foreclosed
and the premises described in and covered
by said mortgage, viz: Dot number two
hundred and forty-two (242). lot numoer
two hundred and forty-four (244), lot num-
ber two hundred and forty-six (346), on
I.Ake avenue. Upper Duluth, according
to the recorded plat thereof on file in the
office of the register of deeds in and for
said count.v of St. Louis and state or Min-
nesota, will with the hereditaments and
appurtenances, be sold at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay said
debt and interest together with fifty dol-
lars (?50.0<)) attorneys' fees, as stipulate<l
in said mortgage in case of foreclosure, and
the disbursements allowed by law. whieh
sale will be made by the sheriff of said St.
Louis County, at the front door of the
county court house, in the city of Duluih,
in said county and state on the 3rd day
of September. 1896. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, of that day, stibject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from the
day of sale as provided by law.
Dated July 22nd. 1896.

GRIFFIS H. BACHMAN.
Mortgagee.

DAVIES & BUREAU.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
214 Chamber of Commerce Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Julv-22-29-Aug-3
12-19-26.

Assessment Notice.

Planting" Shade Trees.

Office of City Comptroller.
Duluth, Minn.. Aug. 12. 1,^36.

Notice is hereby given to all parties In-
terested that an assessment has been pre-
pared by the board of public works of the
cfty of Duluth. Minnesota, and conlirtned
by Hon. PKSa Morris, judge of the dis-
trict court of the Eleventh judicial dis-
trict, to defray Ln full the expenses of
planting shade trees on Itoth sides of Su-
perior street from Eighth avenue east to
Twenty-sec 001d avenue east in said cit.v,

and that a duplicate assessment roll has
been delivered to the city treasurer. aJid
that the amount assessed to each lot or
parcel of land caji be ascertainetl at the
office of the city treasurer, and that the
asse-ssment is due and payable. an<l if paid
within thirty (30) days there wdl V)e al-
lowetl a deduction of ten (10) i)er cent
charged to. the assessment for sur\\>y.
plans, specifications aiid .suDcrintend?nee.

W. G. TEN BROOK,
City Comptroller.

Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-12-li»-2«-Sep-2

Theories of cure may be discussed at
length by physicians, but the sufferers
want quick relief: and One Minute Cough 1 19.}, j^,"*;

Cure win give it to them. A safe cu^e for
children. It is "the only harmless remedy
that produces Immediate results." S. F.
Boyce.

ORDER TO E.XAMINE ACOOl-XT;;^.
ETC.—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Loui.s.—
ss.

In Probate Court. Special Term, .Vugusl

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLVTEiy PURE

IfmtDER HOl'SE EXPLOSIO.V.
Xenia, Ohio, ,\ug. U6.—TCie dry hou.se

alt the Mi'ami P, ivvder House works, Hv,.

miles north of Xenia, blew up at, 9:10
ihis morning, shaking the counti>- f.r
m!lis ar\)und aivd killing Frank Rich,
powd'r ho^A. land Sila« Figglns, engin-ee;-

of the works. Sevei'il thousand pound.i
of p,)wder expUxlud and the loss to Lhe
cu'.-npeny will be large.

$4.30—EXCURSION RATES—$4.3(r

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS AND
RETl'RN

Via St. Paul & Dulu:h railroad, .\ug
and 26. St. Paul. Minneapolis an
turn, account People's party conventwn
Tickets goo«l returning Aug
Gel tickets at U

office. 401 West
Palladko building. F. B. Ro.'«

Nor. Pas.s Agent

In the Matter of the Estate of Horace Kim-
l>er!c'.v, Doceaseil :

•

On reading and tiling the petition of'
Esther L. Kimberle.v. admikiistratrix. of
the estate of Horace Kimberley. liecea-'Jeil.

representing among other things, that she
has fullv adminlstereil s.iid estate, and

Office o( City i'ompt roller,
Duluth, Minn.. Aug. 12. !S<*;.

Notice is hereby given to all parlies in-
terested that an asse.>--tf!ment litis b^in mad«>
by the boaril of publi«.- works in tiie city of
Duluth. Mitiiiesota, and coniirmed by the
Hon. J. D. Ensign, judge of the district
court of the Eleventh judicial district, to
defray in full the oxpen.se of constructing
a sanitary sower in Sixtli street from Third

praving tliat a liirie and place be tix^I for avenue east to Fourth avenue east in said

,, „- ' examining, settling and allowing the final eity. and that a duphca c a.cs«.s*ment ro

"f"
-"' account ofjier administration. a:id for tho has been dMiv.-red to the cUy treasure

J i"»-"-
, assignment of the r.>sidue of .««ai.l isolate to, •*"" ">»' *"•; amount aspe.sscd against eac

ntwn. the parties cjititled thereto by law. If ">y«'^' ,»f '«;»"' ^'*" l'«' a.s<erta;ned «

,rning"Aug. 27. U iT ordered, that s:Ud account be ex- H''*^ o'^^p i>f tl»e city trea-surer. and that the

iiondenoL city tickiU amlnc^I. and petition heard by this court. H»<s»^s^m*;^^\t i.s due and ptiyabK-. and it

inion u*n>o^ tiij iiiKtv
Thursdav the tenth dav of Sei»tomb.>r !

1"*^'"' ^^thni thirty (tWt days there will be.

Superlot;^ St reel, corner »" lTi^^^{ (ou o{'\oXl^^ m. T.Viyi^vi-^^l ch^^'^ ''^J.^^\'"^M?2]..^^ .'/•.'..<^"»...!":.':„^:::i::

for surv
tH^rinlen
nave lb

i

If you have ever seen a little child in Hie
agony of summer complaint, you can real-
ize the danger of the trouble and appre-
ciate the value of Instantaneous relief al-
ways afforded by DeWltfs Colic & Cholera
Cure. For dysentary and diarrhoea It is a
reliable remedy. We could not afford lo
recommend this as a cure unless it were a
cure, S. F. Boyce.

$5 and $6 Tan
Shoes all go
at $3.00.

Phillips & Co.

b;ite office, in Duluth. it. said coutity. I
charged to the amount of thf asse.-^smeni

.Vnd it is further ord.-red. that notice !
f'>«",''"i"vey». plans, specilications and fu-

Ihereof be given to all per.son.« interested. [H-rinlendenco. All iK-rsons .so desiring cut

bv publishing a copy of this order once in • ji* V" M'*"""
«*'^'^'?'''"^^„ ^li^-"^"^' =''^« '':^'

eich week for three successive weeks prior T^"'^^ ."if " 'l^-: Vi'' '•''"^'l"'S"'^.?Iw nc- »n
tiff, in The Duluth 'h.an ten (10) dollars each, by making ap-

lo said da.v of Ivearlnu,
Evening Herald, a daily newspaper print
ed and published at Duluth. in said coun
ty.
Dated at Duluth. the li-.h day -f .Vucust

A. D. 1896.
By the Court.

PHINEAS AVER.
Judge of Probate.

(SejI.) •
Duluth EvenJiis Herald, Aus-l9-36jiifept-2

plication to the city comptroller within
4.'i days after date of this iKKiee. Said in-
sttillments to become due and payable an-
nually, commencing October Ist. 18:t7, with
interest at 7 per cent, i>aya!iK- annually.
Blanks for this pun*^-*^' may bf obtained

by application at mv ofliee.
W. O. TK.N BROOK,

City Coraptrolltr.
Duluth Evenlngr Herald. .Iug-12 10-26-Sep -".:

Office of City Coniptr,jlier
Duluth, Minn.. Aug. 12 if*;

. Notice is hereby given to all j.artlV in-

. tere„ste<l that an asses.«n.ent ha.« !.-eii madeby ehe common council of the ciiv of Du-
luth. Minnesota, to defray in full the ex-
pense of con.-^tructing the following sidf-
walks, to-wii:
On the feast side of Sixth avenue we«tfrom First street to Second s\t>^i.
On the west, side of Twenty-t.inVh avenue

.

west from Superior stree; to Tiiird streetOn the Wf-st side of Sixty-ilf-.h av.-nuo
,
west from Raleigh street to M.

' On the west side of One H i.'i,l

Thlrty-flrst avenue west lijn, ..i.-ur
street to Gasper street.
On the north side of Fairmont avenu*.-

from Woo«lland avenue to a jwint ihrve
blocks west of Woodland avenue.
On the north side of Nint:h stre*'t fromLake avenue to First avenue west.
On the south side of Vernon street from

\\ innipeg avenue to Grand Forks av*>nufe
and on the west sid? of Grand Forks ave-
nue to Chestnut street.

,
On both .«ides of Orange street from

Highland avenue to the west Une of Du-
luth Heights. Fifth Division.
On :he north side of Green street from

Sixty-first avenue west to Sixtv-Jifih ave-
nue west.
On the routh side i>f Water street from

Twenty-first avenue east to Twentv-third
avenue east and on the west side of Twen-
ty-third avenue east from Wat-r street
to the lake front.
On the north side of Third street from

Twenty-eighth avenue west to th>- wt<r
line of West Park Division and on tho
north side of Grand avenue wes: from the
east line of Centerdale .\ddition to Carl-
ton street: all in said city of Dulurh. M:n-
neFOta, and that a duplic.ate . nt
roll has been delivered to th .us-
urer and that the amount asse.-,.,r . ^^.i.ast
each lot or parcel of land can be aiscer-
tatned at the office of the city treasurer,
and that the assessment is due and pay-
able, and if paiil w-thLn thirtv (.30) ilavs
there wfll be alloweti a deduction of teji
(10) per cent charged to the amount of
assessment for sur\e.v. plans and specifi-
cations and superinterdtnc^.

W. G. TEN BROOK.
„ .

City Comptroller.
Duluth Evening Herald. Ang-12-lt<-26.

MORTG.VGE FORECLOSURE SALE.-
Defaul: having be?n made :n tioe payment

of the sum of one thousand lifty-tw"o and
89-10(1 dollars, which is clalm'd to be due
and is due at the date of this notice upon a
certain mortgage, duly executed .and de-
livered by R. Je,ssle Blackmarr. of Duluth,
Minnesota, mortgagor, to E. Grice Graves.
of the same place, mortgagee, bearing dj.te
the seventh day of June. 1S90. and with a
power of sale therein contaii-ed, duly re-
corded in the office of the register of deeds.
In and for the county of St. Louis, and
state of Minnesota, on the lOih dav of
June. ISttO. at 9 o'clock a. m.. In Book 43
of mortgages, on page 573,
Which said mortgage, together with the

debt securvd thereby, was duly assignee! by
said E. Grace Graves, mortgagee, to Julia
E. Smith, of Toledo. Ohio, by written a*-
stgnment dated the I<>th dav of June. 1st"".

and recorded in the office of said register
of deeds, on th? 21st da.v of Jun:=>." 1S3".
at 1:35 o" clock p. m.. in Book 32 of mort-
pxiges. on paste 274: and no action or viro-
ceeding having been instituted, at law or.
otherwis-e. to recover the deb: secure<l by
said mortgage, or any part tiiereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given.

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said rnortgage. an^l pursuant to
the statute in such case made and provid-
ed, the said mortg.i,?e will be foreclosed
by a sa.le of the premises descril>ed in and
conveyed by said mortgage, viz:
All those t!%cts or parcels of land lyinc

and bting in the county of St. I.,ou:s. and
state of Minnesota, described as follows,
to-wit:
Lots numbered se^-en (7), in block th'rty-

three (33>. and lot thineen (131. in block
forty-seven (471. all in the Endion Divi.tion
of Duluth. a<cc,jrding to the recorded pla:
thereof, with the hereiliiaments and ap-
i'urtenances: which sale will be made b.v

the sheriff of Said St. Louis County, at the
front door of the court house, in the cit.v

of Duluth. in said county and state, on the
19th day of September. 1896. at 10 o'clock
a. m. cf that day. at public vendue, to the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt
of one thousand tifty-two and S9-lCHt dollars,
and interest, and the taxes, if any. on said
premises, and fifty doli.ars attorney's fees.
as stipulatfd in and by said mortpise In
c.;ise of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowed by law: subject to redemption at
any time within otie year from the day oif

sale, as provider! hv law.
Dated .\ugust 5th. .\. D. 1S9';.

JULl.A. E. S.MITH.
Assignee of Mortgagee,

CASH. WILLIAMS & CHESTER.
.A.ttomevs for .\ssignee of Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-5-12-19-3S-
Sept-2-9,

Assessment Notice.

Sewer in Sixth Street.
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Special

Attractions

fs^Tomorrow
And th^ balance of the week.

New Silks...

New Dress Goods
New Fall Waists

Medium Weight Capes
For Fall Wear.

We offer for ^our inspection tomorrow the earli-

est arrivals of the new Fall Styles for the season

of '•'•>. comprised in the above named g-oods.

What we are now prepared to show in these

lines are all of the very latest. We nvite you to

come in and see for yourself; don't t;ike our word

for it; and if you don't buy you'll surely go away
loud in your praise of their beaut), and sur-

prised at the lowness of the prices asked for

them. :::::::::::::::
^s^m^^i^A^msfnm^mw?mm

CHARITY PICTURES.

Charming Lawn Fete at Hun-

ter's Park.

T \!r>sr ;«i'>aii- -s :r: liv r' .,.a,, ;..

\^^ '' >:i ; V I a Hu;; •r'a Park
• nefii of the Chll-

! - . :ii St ..n

.ifK'i-iiiy. Th:- .sc ne u.is

< :ie. Tht' lawn ..f th.^ Sip.<-r-

w»t>d reslilinci? sijpt s !

f- .rniin..- a -i 4mph!th
-.111 i:.Sv»;:' i

<>;'

i th- cff.. . ... ; ::v!

;: ihrovvn over all i >

..;. rns which adorn. ,1 ih
charmiTis in the ejc;r>me. On

i,^ of the crowd wer.» cw<- fair
gypsfy maiiiiJ. On thi- v- .amla ih- jii -
ii^r-'s were d.-^laytrl. Ainons them
The SII-v. r Moon." Summc-r." Th'
t'h ir Rny. ' "Other Days." etc. Th^
ii-^ur-s w tv rXf|UtsiU'. Not the lea.st

ji'^Msini:- f:i.::r- »f th' .uv":i.«i. in was :he
<la:n.t\ i !. i.irm-
in.tr ^v'l

5 $5 and $6

Tan
Shoes

all git at $3
PHILLIPS A CO.

HIS OWN COUNSEL

Boy Prisoner Cross Examines

Officer W. H. Smith.

Ti.f txaminaLiuri ..!' - ' -m ' > -

chanted with taKing: N ;

ii-s wa.s i'i>n]n»vni-.;->l ycst.-.r-

. 1 be Tore Judgf» Boyl.-. The
lamination occupied all the aft?:noon
and was ureflniahed when cour: ad-
j. urned in :he evening, thf? hearing b* -

'" ontinudd to Friday af;ernoon. WTii!-
d Offl:-er VV. H. Smith was teatify-

._, MS wa.- Quitr sharply cro?s-exam-
in. d by Toby Abrainson, aged 14. Th«
offi:.r indurated Abiamaon a.B one of
the boys he had seen about the csirs.

"Are you sure ab<jut that," -^ >k>- i;

Abramson.
"I'm r>'- -rv .-ure." answerr 1 SniUh.
"W '.a I—what was the h'>ur,

"

. '; .vbramson. At this point.
1 wa? :i>!d that Attorney Jns-
u' 1 attend to the cross-fxam-

I he subsided. Abramson
; ite^rlll flnally turned s.at;

and t-«'afird in corroboration
.; : Smith. Tlv?y w?re diwiiaig-'d.

Th ..th T boys. J rhn X;Ie-an, Ed Cor?y.
f: V ,11 <' >r y and Charles Hajumer-

re released an their own rec-og-
",'> apix^ar o'l F'rifliv th.'h'

Til. who w -.ntt

State Fair Races.

PRLACHER POLITICIAN

Contrasts the Democratic and

Republican Conventions.

Kev. Israel Byrgstrum addres?'3d thr-

Second Ward McKinley and Morris club

at Turn, r hall las: night. There was a

H^ht att tulanr". The speaker compared
th mak UT) of th.^ two gr. ai na:i.nal

c. nventions and said that the men wh.i
made uj' the > Drm-K-ratic convention
were in favor of everything that was
"free." - nd he included among the two
:hing8 ih'^y were in favor of "free
s^y ech. f rt^ press and fri«e s Iver." The
R- pul>!i! an (.-mv.'nron was eomp >' d
if bii.>--in '«.s men of high t»tanding. r.'-
1- - ntin r much enpital. Hi' eul .giz"d
I'm- it^i ublican candidates and a.sk d
;he i<.u" e to vo: ' for (.Soveriiir Clcugh
and the rt-.st of the ticket.

OITSIDE HIS LIMITS.

Trelka Wandered Without His

Patrol Limits.

J.'llU

live Tro
f r jum
prison ;

turned
F. H. 1

Iienitent
age*it of

Tr.Ika
years a.t

•n the N
re'.ea'^ed

tf> work
A deeir-
he left

fri?nd.H.

injr am
.»«tand th
in wand

'i:lka was arrested b.v Dctec-

/er'and Offlcc-r Ryan last night

»'ng hi..s r'arole fr.m the scate

t S:illwaler. He will be re-

:j the peni:fntlar>- today by
.emon. d-puty wa.'den of the
ar>- and J. A. Whittier, state
the pri?on ar>d reformator>*.
was s^nt Ui> from h re tW'>

o fo.- stealing Hour from a car
'>rth rn Paciflr tracks. H^ wa?
on parole Juiy 11 last and went
on a farm near White Bear.
to visi. Duluch .seized him and
llri parole limi:.^ to see his old

He was much surprised at b -

sted. appearing not :o und-r-
U he had done anything wrong
jring outsid:. hi? parole limits.

SCOTS' ANNUAL PICNIC.

I" 1-

wil I

.s ;i . in > .1 w • i a r' [iii.s > •<>

I Tut^.I.iy. Sept. 1. and rontln-
),,,. This y -ar all rates w'ii
M • third hett:. and in order

'.•••=y dtvif • ' purs-'-
|5fl> or $ti' will b

: -il ail. ..Ill Evt>ry
ann the w inner it*

-• ^ i ;o r^gard-
Mi-iit h"tN.

II- L \\ ;\ i I '-, thi'e*.? for
\ large numbtT of fiatri-s

i idf which inelud • the fa^t-
!» the Novrhwesl. Kflforis

. rU :i li'l • ' !' ' otl ..s

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castona.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

"Whea she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gavethem Castoria.

Many a d.iy s worK i.' lost by si'

k

hfaUache, fsiised by indi.sc.-stion an*!
• '"'ich troul)l^s. DeWitt's I..itile Early

- arf the most effectual pill for over-
; :ig such dithciilties. 3. F. Boyce.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO
Suddenly, to do so Is Injurious to the nerv-
fiii.^ s.V!9teni. liaro-Curo is lli*> only rure
that curea while you use toba.co. It i«

Fold with a writ<*n guarantee that three
boxes will cure any case, no matter how
bad. Baco-Curo i.<? vegetable and harm-
less; it has cured thou.=aTids, 1t will cure
you. At all druggists ll.W per box, 3 boxes
12.3). Wr'te for testimonials and booklet.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co., La Cro&ae,
Wis., and Bastia. Mass.
tOLD IN DUlUTH BY 8 F. BOYCF. OruggUt

Scotchmen Have a

Time Today.

Merry

Til I

h.iidins

Lac l\>d.

or their
I'ldiy.

*

wi"h a
but lat.

at Kon-l
it was v,

It is p
til.' diy
For all

na; : i i

Is no hd
that i."« a

Lac I ^1

t .111. .I of ('Ian Sti-warl ar>

Uulr annual pii-nic at Fond dii

ly, and there atj few of- th-m
frl?nds or families left In iown
^v air in t'jwn w«a n bit tingid
usftiei.^ii of t.-osi this iii-irnlng.

ill the day it warm-<l ui>, and
(lu La • th - air was mild, though
n uncotpf ir.able in Ih^ sun.
'.hai'^ unnLi- s.s iry to eay that

A-a.-* a'lappy 'tm with the Scoa.
h ir national taciturnity, wh' h
: l; il r and s:-! in ni ition th-.ir

I
; :s and ,amuscm -nts. .here

Mpier a ^jojile in ..jxistcn-.. ami
bout what happentd a. F md du
v. •

Cheap Farms.
Low p nfed farming and grazing lands

in Virg nia. West Virginia an/d Mary-
l.ml. h al-d along the BaU;m<u>' *
< »hio 11 Iroad and convenient to Kas^
ern maikfts, can be purchased on i a.^y

t> iniH.

For S| «'<'lal KM piibli.slu'd in lh>* Bal.i-

mote & Ohio Field. Hiiit tr< f eharx«-,

write t< H. P. Krtaer. land and Immi-
gration agfnt Ballimoi-.- t!c f»i.io i.i:|-

ii«d. Pliiladelf.hia, Pa.

TO CLEANSK THK SYSTRM
Effectu: lly yet gently, when cos.iv^ oi

bilious, )r when the blood is impure or

sluggis I, to permanently overcome
habitua constipation, to awaken thj

k dni'y» and liver to a heal{hy Bctiv-

i;y, wi:h<ju. irritating or wj-ak'-ning

tli'm. t I di*«pel heada<'li<<s, coldd o;

f. ver.'i. ipe ;-;yrnp of F'gs.

Gold. Silver and Paper
Ail go with U3 for furniture moving.
Trunks delivered. 25c. Great Northern
Fuel aid Tranifer company, offlce 210

' West Superior street. George W.
[ Strayer, agent. Telephone 601.

TO SM
County Commissioners May

Start the County Wa^on

Road Soon.

Leiand, Towle & Co. May
Take the Bonds After

All.

The County Authorities Ex-

pect to Hear From Them
Tomorrow.

T!i rt- kt e»trong likelihood that t!ie

county wag./n road to the ir in ranges,
for which the p-M^ile voted JI.IO.OOO bonds
l.^st apring, will S'xn bo begun, and .hat

In tha; niann r a good deal of the idh?

l^b> r in thi;^ siction vvlil be giVen work
that will carry them tiirough the fall

and i>e:hap-« well int > the winter.

The bond nu»t;er Is not yet s?tt!ed.

but i; pi-.vbably will be before the next
nu .ning of the county c.j'mmissioner.--'

Sept. 4. It will be reinr^mbereil that :he
bonds were bid In by Duluth parties
I presenting Lc-land. T<iwle & Co., Bos-
ton bankt ^v. Subsequently ther-.- was
some talk to .he efft^-ct fnat th? success-
ful bidders would like 1 1 crawl out o."

th.ir bargain and thiv<w ui> th-- b.wids.
The county authorities had the Boston
tinn's check for $10,000. pu: u.- as a

gua:antee-of good faith.a'nd the authoi'i-
tif.s decided to iiold the bankers to their
contract.

It is saitl that the bankers hav now
d vided to take th;- b^>nds, aud further-
mon- lioat they expect to find a .sah- for
ih -m in a few day.-». In tha: cast- the
mon.y for the r ,<id will be soon a:
iia^id. and t!:,-n the wok of con*<triift;on
will g.- rapidly forward. The county
authoiitles cxiected to hear fr.im the
banker.s today or tomorrow. At any rate,
thf- commissi ners will know by Sept.
4 wi.Lih r the bonds are sold or not,
and a: that time it 1-" extremely probable
:hat .-something will b^" don'^.

p]vcn if the l>. nd matter Is not definite-
ly conc!utk(l. th-. re Is a sentiment in
the board in favor of beginning the
w.-rk any way. C/mmisflioner Dinham
is In favor of starting the work in ord. r
to give em"^'loymen: to the many who
will n?ed it badly this fall. He says
:i'nt the county has $W,')00 oi- $40,fHiO

that can tj used ! > make a start, and
he is in favor of u.^ing it.

The profiles for the beginning of the
lai artT all ready, and a'! iriat r-
main.- is : > l?t the ciiintracts for thr woik.
Srme steps in :h;-» direction may be
taken at the meeting of tho board.

Their Forest Home.
The ixlice of Superior have disc /vered

the rendezvous of a garg the members of
which they bfllev • to have been impli-
cated in a rfumber of n il>beries which
have oerujTed of lat • acros.s the bay.
It Is ciiiimed that some days ago a
homesteader f >und a man with a broken
leg and his face badly cut and bruised,
lying in the woods. He had fallen fr >m
a tree whil.' hunting deer. The home-
steader, at the wounded mans request,
carried him to a shac k where a dozen or
more pough-looking men wi're ci.xig.'.'-

gated. The police heard of the affair,

and on hmking uji the shark becaiiie con-
vinced that it is the iiang-out of an or-
ganized, gang "f toughs. No arrests
hav • b'^en made so far.

Superior's Normal School.
Til norniai ^(•l1olll at Superior is near-

ly c impletetl ami w.ll be r <idy for occu-
pa.iey by Sept. 1. On Sept. 5 the dedica-
ti<>n exevises will be held, and will, it is

xpected. be attended by many prom-
inent >:ducat,r3 from all parl.<» of the
count O'- The school will open on Sept.
H. and there is assurance of a large at-
ttndance.

Effie Elaine Hext.
There was a Talrly lain- audience at

the Congregational ehurch last evening
t'5 hear Kffle Klaioe Hext. Th;- enter-
tainment wai* exceptionally pleasing
and Miss Hext proved herself to be an
ad.Tilrable elocutionist and a charming
po.<!er. Miss Susl • McKay gave a vocal
selection charmingly, and Mi^s Kate
Peck's .^do was splendidly received.
Arthur Drake rnidered some exceil?nt
firgan nunib<-rs pleasingly.

CURED AT 73 YEARS.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Victorious.
No other medicine can show such a record.

Hero Is a veritable pulri.'irch. 73 years of
!ige, with siron;,' prejudice to overcome, who
hurl Henri iJiseiwe li> i/rarn. He took the New
Heart (lire and is now .sound ancl welL

.^^AMCKL. O. StONK.
* Grass Lake, Mich.. IVc. 2«. liM.

I have lieen troubled with heart disease 15

years oriiiore. Most of the liine 1 was w)
had it was not safe for me to fro out aloia-
us dizzy six-lls would <-;i(iHe fallini.'. I bud
.severe palpitation, shortness of breath and
^iudileri pains tliat rendered tne helpless. AM
phy-.iei:iiisflid for nie was to advi.'>«! keeuiiiK
<iulet. In Au:,'ust last I coniliieueed takint;

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and before I had finished tlie tlrst bottle I

found the medicine was a God-send. I have
now used four )>ottles in all and am feeling
entirely well I am 7ny<-ursof atreand hav«
held a itrudne airairist pai'-nt medieines all

niy life, but I will not allow this to prevent
fiivinic my fstiiuony ii> the treat cun; your
valuable remedy has wronpbt io me I do
thio to show my anpre -(atioo of Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Cure S.AMT'FL O RTONF
Dr. Miles Htfart Cure Ls sold on a nosltlve

Ruaranteothatthe first bottle will Deneflt.

All druggists sell it at $1. 6 bottles forC5, or
it will bescnt, pirenald, on receipt of prlco
by the Dr. Miles Uudlcal Ck>., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. MUes' Heart Cure '^f.VHVi'ui.

Perfect

Inract

Food

Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk

•' Infant Health," it n 1lit!o book of
grcot vuluothmliiBcnt Vull on appU
catiojo.

'^'^

N. Y. Cofldensed Milk Co.
n BndMm Street, veir T«tk

I. •
rTMici

IN CARLTON COUNTY.

Convention Names a Silver

Congressional Delegation.

The Carlton eoiinty Democratic con-

vention was held yesterday at Carlton,

and the str?ngth ef the silver caufte there

was plainly shoiwn by the eleetioti > i'

silver delegates to attend the St. Cloud
confilres»ii>iiial and I>uluth judicial con-
venti»on.-<. Delegates eL:'Cted to go to St.

Cloud were: H. H. Hawkins, David
Smith. J»)hn O'Brien, Thomas (Traham,
Harry Shiels and H. L. Wla-d.
Those wh'« will as.>?ist in nominating

Judges at Duluth are C. L. Ooodell, 1>.

Ligiitfoot, Morris (.>Brien and H. H.
Hawkins.

11 was decided to hold th • convention
for the iV'm'.n'atlon of county cHlvrs
Sept. «. the date v r the Populist conven-
tion. The same plin of fusion which was
canied out b>- the l>«'mocratic. Populist
and silvtTi" Kepul liean eonrc-ntiotis el"

St. Louis county will probably be fol-

l«.med.

David Mo.><es. of Cl>quet. was chair-
man of ycsiterday's convention, and
Henry Hohlf. of Mor.se I;ake, was se^-re-

tary. A small clique of gold men, h?a(l-
ed by Ar>dy Giwaii, attempted to .s^-cure

control of a caucus held at Clcxiuet on
the right previous to the convention,
and, failing in this, made an efftrt to

seour' peals in the (^arlton convention.
It was decld 'd tiiai they had no legal
standing in the convention.

MR. TOWNE ENDORSED.

His Course on the Silver Ques-

tion Strongly Approved.

Th-.- People's par:y Sixth district con-

gressional e.inveniion a: St. Cloud yes-

terday adopted the frdlowlng dVcla.-a-

t'.ju of principles:

Flr.st—We he:vby indnrse th-> P -^ipb-s

pa;':y national iihitfomi .id&pted at St.

Ijv3u1s. July 22, 1S%, and pledge oui
hearty support to the nomJn?> of tha
convT-ntion.
Sv=^ond—Whereas, the imney question

Is the one gr.at and overshadowing- i.s^su.

<.f this campaign upon the rlgtit d:'t:i-

minatim of which the success of all otihe.

Issut3 lugely d-.ii nds; and
Wht'r as. under ou.- pre.»»en poli:.|L-;i!

methods the elect n-s cannot pass upon
mo.-e ilian onegp:.!: is.^ue at a time liy }

d'tisive and unecjuivocal cxpieision e.'

thtir will: iheref.tr" be it

Ilesoiv-'d. tha: we pledge ourselv -s :o

use all h >noraliJc m ans t; unit- thr-

silver fij:"ces of ;'i's dl-i i-i.-t, ri=^ i.-il! :-

of formpr party afniiatlon:.s. And be it

furthe."
R.«olved. tha: We heartily tndor.-f- am*

appr.:>ve of th..^ action of <,ur present r.-p-

lespntatlvc Irr coifgiviiR, the Hon. Cnar'.e.'-

A. Towne, and h dd that when a iv.pre-

sentative of :hf i> -.ipl? has shown h^^
p.i:rlotic dtt.='!'mi nation to place loyally
t) the best Inter-cSts of his cinstltuen:s
paramount to any feal:y to any party,
then it becomes tlie duty of all honesi
voters to stand by that man regardUs5>
of parly affiliations.

Mrs. White's Musicale.
What pr.mii.^es :o be on<.' of the mo.-t

pi. asing musical entertainment-- of th"
season is th-- musicale arranged bv Miv.
William White for :he ben.-fi; of the
Presliyt -rlan cliirch. The affair wiil

tak(» place in tht^ auditorium of ;hc
'^hurch ton>ght. and f: m rill indcatioii-;

i; w ill be a suec-ss in point of attcndau'^-t

as it c-.'rtalnly will be artistically. Mr--.

.John l>.>man and Mr«. L. A. Marvin
will act as ace 'inpani.?t<<, a'nd the latt-t-r

will give two oi"gHn solos. Mis.s Van
Wormer will a'w two teading.«. tiv- Du-
luth Mandolin e!ub will give a numb -i.

vocal number.-^ will b" given by Mr;;.

William Whib'. Mi?.^ McKay. Mr.s. Km 1

Olund and Mark C. Haker. and Mips
Cli.,1 Palm.r wil' givil a violin s do
Mifis Jennie sbom, of the Sherwo <d

Concert company, cf Chicago, will giv--

a Ho»)rano soIj.

Committee Organizes.
At the m xting of the R-?;ubl)c.»n

c lunty committee yesterday afterno.m.
F. A. Sills was elected secretary and K.

(i. Swanstrom. treasurer. Headquar-
te.*-}- were established at 404 Wtsst Superi-
or street, and ihe following oommitte s

were ap)oint-?d: Finance—J. O. How-
ard. E. (i. Swan.strom. J. K. Meinlng.
Samu»l Ower.i-: ex-?cut;ve—L. R. Helb-
:ng, <;. H. Holden. J. P. Jj llman.
Charlee N.l.son. of Virginia: A. I.,. War-
ner, f:. G. Sw-anst:om. S. Cr 4her.-.

For the Veterans.
•\ pi'-asing 'rerta'nni'^n: wa.' giv-"!

at the Mat'i'v'nie Temple for the b-u-fl'

of J. B. Culver post. fl. A. H., last night.

An excellent r.f gram was given, every
number of whii'h was encored.

Only Five Days More
I )• ilisirilmlioo o,'' ilii- ii«'w lOiiejcli-

!• dia Dlcllmary In-ing tnadi' by th-'

\S I .s^i III N-wspaper .«yiidlVa.t.- through
lie N ws Tribui! i^ drawing lo ;i clowse.

.uid it is aiMi 'unee.1 that i! 'i hiier lliaii

Tiiesda.V ni'Xt w 11 <>I<1' rs be ;i:-<'ejd'-<l

11 Ihe low- leiiiis made for the IntP duc-
lory «»•;--. The d nn:d f-.r :h • work ha.«

beeii quite large and speaks well for tte

intelligcnee of our citlzitis. The work
lia.-i ic.^'lved the highest , lido semeiits

.roni ihi- hading professional men. edii-

-atM.s. iihysielaiis ami <l •rgymeii, ard
.iiif-ij; it <• ymihlnes the two great fca;urc.-

'^ cncydopetlia and dictionary. It .-njoys

a comtirt'hetisiviuess rot |MKs-?ible witii

any other w« rk. There remai:) a few
sets to be all 'ted on the Introductory
! ms. and anyone w,h.» is fortunat"
enough to secure a set will- never have
cau.ae to r-.-gret it. The oncisen^'ss if

its en yclopi-tli • ur;hles and c-nnpr -

hensivenrsH of its trf-atment of word:-,

their «wigin, et'-., renders it most valu-

able to all wh I have not time to siiidv

ihr iigii pages on a subj -ct which conl I

I.- Ii,ll.-<l di.kvn lo tlii* very essence, a

-

IS tin- e;iso i'n thi^ work.
llavirg Jus; been published in Jiiie-.

IS',«;, it ei>J :ys iIk- distinction of b iti

;

ilv latest and nio.-«t complete wo.k o..

;h'* American mark"!, embracing li:

newly coi'.ied word.4 whl>h are si es.-'en-

linl wh-.-r.' fie desires to Iv abreast the

times IVi the latest and best thought. Wi'
take tills occasio:i ti . state that anyon--

desiring a flrpt-class work at a mer.'

romi-al outlay will have no better op-

portunity.
The \vf>rk i.< now. on exhibition at 4")7

W St Siipe ior sirerf. die In adquaiN rs

i»t ll<o Newspttpcr I'yndlvale. w he • all

ire invll'd !o eail and insnect il l-pf •••'

1' 1.=; tc-:- late a' all erder.s taken after

Tuesday. 9T>t. !. wiil be a: grfatly a I-

anci'd price-:.

Poison Ivy. Insert b;;..?, bruises. »cilcl.,.

burns, are nul^klv mrod by DeWpt 3

Wileh Haz"! f='«l\'». f'l" Krfu* ri'*" ''"ro. S.

r. Bo>'e«.

Minnesota State Fair
AND NORTHWESTERN EXPOSITION.

HAMUNE, MINN., ("'-vr«r;:p!X;'"') Aug. 31 to Sept. 5^ 1896.

This will be the week of the National (i. A. R. Encampment in St. Paul

and the National Knights of Pythias Encampment in Minneapolis. Night spec-

tacles, parades and festivities in both cities during the week.

In addition to exhibits from Minnesota, there will be mineral, forestry and

agricultural displays from Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, North and

South Dakota. _____^__^^^^^^..^
Four Days of Racing.—W. W. P., record 2:05^, to pace against his

world's wagon Record of 2:08}^ and the track record of 2:07 made by Nancy

Hanks. Marion Mills, the phenomenal pacing mare, to be sent against her rec-

ord of 2:12f4 three days of the fair.

Three

AMUSEMENT FEATURES.

Ciames of Lacrosse between Winnebago and Chippewa Indians,

balloon ascensions and sensational parachute bicycle leaps. Daily exhibitions by

Sid Black, the world's champion safety trick cyclist. Shotgun Tournament

under auspices St. Paul Gun Club. Water throwing tests by lire engines. The

Ferris Wheel. The wonderful painting, "Trilby.'' Living wild animals, (ireat

band concerts. $1,000 for bicycle competitions, etc., etc., •

MONDAY. AUG. 31 ''Deere & Webber Bicycle Di»."

TtiESOAY, SEPT. 1 St. Paul Diy."

WEDNEIDAY. SEPT. 2 "6. A. R. Day"

THURSDAY, SEPT. 3 Firmeri' and National Cuard Day.'

FRIDAY, SEPT. 4 'minneapelii and Knights of Pythias Day "

SATURDAY. SEPT. 5 Newspaper Men's Day."

^ ^ Low Excursion Rates Over All the Railroads. ^ #
J

MR. TOWNE'S RANGE TRIP.

The False Reports of the News

Tribune Condemned.

To th^' KcHtM- of Ttr? Herald:

Th'.r* h.i3 bc.^n <.jmtm?n: fi'i»m ti-c

ranifi* with rcpanl t> Mj. Tcwn.^. and
Lhc Ciii'/i^pDndont.s <!f th» N;\v.s Tribun.-

Hie all of.onc ilk. Th-y ilar- iMl let rh •

truth !>:• kni»Avn. With ngrard :i» the
V'iixiniaii's di^.sfi-iptiisn iff the reoeplinn,
as republished in th> Xi'w.s Tribune, Uk^
tdi:or <vf that f>aj>fM date nr.t express
bis own -sen! 'men :s. and when h<? wrati-
hi knew ihat h- inisif p;e4tt'n;ed ihe
facts. In the article in the Tribune <jf

Friday, thi- forr'^sp^jnden: lied. 'Mr.
Sellwood was not one of the comm'Jtte-.-.

The En;?j-pri«e is a SDlld K>Idbup pap -i.

and ;lie following appeared in its Friday
edition.
"The recvptinrn tendered Hon. Charles

A. Tni\v"ne and ijar:y a't Crofkett's Opc.:-«i

hoUiS'" lant eveninK drow out one of th •

lir;Te,s. as.se rrVbhiJffe.s ,.v:r conKr.'Sat d in

V'rKJnia. the (•imm'>d: .tis bui'dinp be-

ins: filled to iTwrfl ;winK< and m:*!)y coUltl

r (t gain ailmitlanee.* • • Mi. Towm-'ti
addip.«s was nne of thus jikasing.

p ili.>«lT d oiato.-ical •. ff-rts whieh hav.
w -n him faime, and even the m jst a dent
idmlrei of Uepubl'ican prlncirjle.s r ,u!<l

put but <Klml;-- :ii:' <>Ior|uenl flow or

iiratf)ry that lUled Ji? time for Iw.i tiouri^.

Whilv hi.s audientXi wa.s large. Iht' as-

s m.bla4?e can hardly be accepted as a
tokn oif the public puis?. ih.?:)pie -A all

political cre?dH u'niitlng in duing honor
t'> our present 'ciinpres.iman.'"

Tlie Kn.erprL*e is very much nearer th

-

truth than is th- Duluth New« Tribune.
This we d > know, that on tlie rang-
-Tnslderable m^>nfy has been i»r>jim1sed

to d'feat -Mr. Towne. The Finnish
Tomperanct band in Virginia has bf-en

purehastd foi- the campaign. They .ir>

t ) br^ paid $150 to play only on the de-

mands of the Moi-Ks clUb; ih?y miis'

;ot play fo;- any nth r ;))litlcal organJwi-
tion. The club also ;ried to cin.Tol

Crripk^tt'rt Opsra liouse, but they did n it

sm-ceed. All th?lr efforLs are used to try

and diefejt th.? fre?d;)m nf the American
?itizen. They will stand on the s.;ee:

ciirners and abuse and ;;y lo rldicul •

those wh'> have an opinion of'tlieir own.
Whatev-j-r effect W. T. Hailey's utcCr-

an:es in Dirluth nra-y have, his oppwi-
li.in to Mr. Tiwne will help here t » elect

(Vim.
Hut why do not ;he papers give u.'*

facta? Wli 8ub.4crfbe t i th..» newspapi rs

to grve us the true stuements. and w-
expect them. Ijut when the Duluth New:*
Tribun- is so abusive, and simr>ly tak; s

ih garbled s.-atemBnts of oihcrs. whi-n

till V know it Ls not rru<'. It show.s tha

naid organ will Ktop at n » despi-al-l'

means In order to rlefea: Mr. Towne. li.

th.' future we will give y u some mor
p-'.lti.al t!iiiriH, and b; foi«- the c.ani-

pj'gn Is over \\ • will endeavor ;o T<h n\

tliji Capt. Harry U 'b- rts d ie.s n i, lio!:i

;h-' vot" n«f the raiiig 's in liis bands to-

day, as h- has dm-- .several t/ni' s in ;li

days of "Aubl lang syne." If It is ;i.

loiil^.st of education, let nn^d slinging

alone. Treat eviry mjn wllli r sp -c ,

und if ih.. gold plank is tiie one to stand
• n in the ominig lecli;n. m-et it fai .iy

and h m:st!y. iBul If som.' of Urs-
pri.li.s d» 11 >. oiillii' ;hem»elv.s to the

fa -.S. they will find that the American
citizen. whethM- bvrn or naturalized.

Skin

Came Off
I had an obi>lliJut<' «liln Jlst-ai'f. rnll«-U Kcziiiia.

My budy, hfiul, !iti<l iiriii« were comuhI with

i«IK>U like tlr(>|'» «t iniiiiiir, which cainH off in

liiyiTd of drv fculea. I nuflornl for over si ><ar

without irlicf, ronmllrd •cvpral d<K-torH with-

out aid, iiiul'hafl alraoHt t;\ysn up hope. I »aw

an udvertlMiniPDt nl>out CtTicunA Rrmedieh;
tiKik them, und In flfjhf. trerkn I »» n« wpII n«

ov«T, for my nktti I* »« ni". nnd r|p:ir ;«» ii lialiy'#.

OKO. UE.MJI'KN, U»u'>v«r, t>ntari<>, CaiiH.l.i

FpricnT Cinr Tnr.ATMtNr — Warm h«th«

TTlUi CUTiruBA 8oAr, gf nilo apnllratlon* of Cc-
Tict-RA (olDtmcDf), llin (freat tjkln Curo, exter-

nally, and rolld dOSL-» of COTICDRA Reuolvest,
t'rcitestof humor curea.

Sold lhrcu»hftiit lh» w.»ri4. Prie*. CcTicra*. Me.;

S.ur. tv, Kkiof !.«. U^ and tl. roIXM i;tlo
A K II Cu (M. Co* P.. Sole l^p^ . B<Mina.

cr-'-Uoir tu Cure Every Skin UucaM," nuU«d fre*.

THE

FAMOUS!
Ill WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Buy your Shoes of us and get your Table Ware FREF, Briug: your card

and get the amount of your puichase punched. Ever>body gets one for

nothing.

If you can rot get what you want when you go to buy a pair of Shoes.

try us, and we will convince you where to buy your Shoes in the future. Take
a look over our

THURSDAY'S BARGAINS.
Ladies* $5 Razor Toe

Fine Yici Kid

SHOES
Fall btyle.s. Lace and llDtteii.

Thursday's
Price

$3.50

All our Ladies Fine

S3.00, S2.50 S2.00 and

S1.&0

OXFORDS,
Odd sizes that we have a

few pair of a kind.

If you can get your size

they are yours for

$1.00.

Ladies' 2oth Century

Lace Siioes,
All sizes, regular

price $2.50,

Tiiursday's Price,

Only $1.48.
One pair lo a customer.

Misses' Tan Shoes
69c

Misses' Dongola ^Qn
Oxfifrd V3\j

Infants' Shoes ORp
• ••• •••• ••••* •• •• ^0 ^r

Child's Shoes ^Qp
(•( •• •• ^m ^^ ^0

Ladies' Shoes QQp

Men's Shoes 1 AA

If you can not

find a Boy's

Shoe that will

wear, trv one

pair of our

Si.25 Shoes

Men's Fine Lace

and Congress

Shoes, regular

price $2.oo,for

Thursday

Only $1.25.

Ladies' Razor Toe Lace
and Button Shoes
Misses" Fine Dongola
Shoes

Men's l\n/3r Toe Shocb

Men's New London Toe
Shoes

$1.98

$1.98

Call and see J. S. Turner's Men's Fine Shoes;

they will please you.

Ladies, buy a pair of'our $5 Shoes for $3.60.
Finest in the city.

will .h.iik I'M- liiiii.^ ir :iii<l li- 'IV

ousatl ri the methods us.l. Yni-s. ••u-..

A UKIM'llLlLWN.
VlrKinla. Minn.. Aur. "J.').

On the Canvass.
CongivsHmau C. A. T(»wiii- li-f: 1h.-;i

.vinlnR for Buffalo. Mini. He wlT. swaU
thtiv thl.« evenlnK and t'»m >ii'>)«- .-veii

ng h<- will talk at St. (M.iud. Friday

.'Vi^nirjR he wi:i addn-.-^s an audifiiCf -4:

Monticelln. and Satu flay h" will .--i'
uk

at New rim.

An Artists' Recital.

The .'lalf <»f r.-.'; • v.fl .«'^aiH f^r i.i

Sc'limiiMl-Rl.'di-lrtli rui'V <Miiu-.'it u. \

Mn.ida.v l,«'K;hs (..morrow at « a. iii. ;r

I'mlfiV mnsir yturc Tln-r.* will l» • -"'i

f«;iiH only and lU. •,•«(• will iind.iiil»t« diy 'i"

sold in a vii-y siiori time, a.s iliv inti-r.-.-i

in Ihf ri>n('<-rl !.•< an unnsnai .n •. Anio;.i;

.;thi-r nuin»»<' s Mr. Uii'd<'lsliir;;.'r will

play til"' Kr<:i: military I'.tnlasI'- li\

l^fonard. (Mi-" St limii-d ulill play tti

.•iKhth rhupp'ili.-. by Llsz;.

Smoke the "Tom Dinham" cigar, aolil

onlv •» 21 Wpet Superior e:r«^t.

HftyliA A Tlbb«>tiw. undTtakTB, JII

Kaat Superior strort. Tolrphotjo SSI.
No extra chance for lady assistant.

Any Tan
Shoe In the
Store aoo

Phillips & Co.

McMartin & Co.
21-23 FIFTH AVE. W.

Pitch and Gravel. Iron. Tin and
Slate Roofing.

HOT AIR FURNACES
Shyliolil*- Cornice*. I Venliialion

Pipe. Ctiimney lops. Sffloki'tiackt,

Tin »nd Sheet Iron Work. He.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

TELEPIIONiL 647.

IW When you want a lirst-class )c.b

t^' at a reason-\b!e price, call oi I 11%.

IP lOU WISH TO

HRXIVJC • •..*

ffl^ncf Bset-p-'J fo

FITGER'SBEEK

*•
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PHILLIIPS & GO.
2ie We< t Superior Strsct.

Great
Tan Shoe

II
^^ For the Rest
16 of This Week...

Your choice of

any Tan Shoe in

the Store For only
Strong •& Garheld's and Ha lan's $5 and $6 Shoes all go at this price.

BICYCLE SHOES, fargos Ball Bearing shoes at
'^'"' than cost.

Great Brirgains '" wisscs-and chiidrcn-s
Tan Shoes.

M.ir

CITY BRIEFS.

CuUum. den-.ist. Palladio. 'Phone N
Stnolte Endlon £iear. W. A. Foot

• .' >v IHiiuih is makli!
!'iu; xrj.\ Mlnneaj

ill; 111, to brinsj
1 » L;kes.

; ; parry was Ri

(1. (.;. HartKr
- J . lunds. of

.tiiilfally
Ml, •. 1

It Ca
- n -A.i:. i:v

'•
union.

H\ I.. Mi-f.:!'.

. rxl orators.
,1 week I'

miay.
iMiu.^ylvania,

nn at :he Wes:
:;:i;;k m iabarlng in^n. H

I :> talk Republicanism fro;

, man's standpoin:.
Hom\ at LestLT Park, wil

ilurinsj thv' las: of
•inni.nts. The 1

^ r a ::>ar.y there ton;

ins- thf bank emA-
, 1 :. .»:. : \ Tuesday the

PERSONALS.

.1 ii..\-s vx 1 r.'turn for

of
•c

rlib

- F .1 Kh'iin

i.vonu i'a»si. lu- ~

: > a baby sir'.

h A. Hlbbard. vvut- of -A

427 Eas-. Six:'n street, i

til!? ni*>!mtig a: lrt:-|i) .vrlock.

The young m-n of Duluth will giv
tntoimai party u> the visiting yci

\*d;-.=; at the Spalding Saturday n!

H-^arc's ort'haatra %vili furn!<5h mu=
Mis* Malby enteriaim-d last evei

i: h?r h«m? at 419 First avenue wc.«

iucicr of Misi. Barnsced. f Ishceni
M;eh. Danclnff and refreshments n
up a delightful evening.
William Arbar>- was sent up for

days for drunkennt.s by Jud?e V-

:his morning.
Sc-?>nd citizenship papei.-^

his mo-nin.c : ' \ ''ri \\''''-;.ii A-: 1

I" -Sweden.
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riiailt-s Lc;:hhead. of Winnipeg, ha^
.moved to r>i^ city to tak. a position
with the Sagar Dnig Cv>mpany.
JamLS Fi<'her. of Winnipeg, of th •

law firm of Fisher & Kwari. and an ex-
m-mb.r »

* tne t'anndian r'arliamc-nt, '.>

in ihr' ci.y.

M. E. Vanderpool and
New York, arrived by
-rnins on a trip to th.>

of St. Paul, is In th.

HCCEPT
Jones Company Sold to In-

cline Toward Taklnjt the

Water Bonds.

Word Received From City

Attorney Benham Is Mys-

teriously Guarded.

All Admit That the Jones

Company May Take

the Bonds.

A LONG TERM.

Calendar For September Te

is Large.

rm

,

- n .ii" th: d;s

l> ii ><n t.i i se-,

.. :::.- !ii .; -i:. [a''. ^iiiUr.^ ij b, a large

.-> n many of ;he caif3= filed there

iv a large amouii,: of evidence ii

lucf^. Tht number of cases will
.

ab'y n t b; unusually large, but
.•altndar pi"omiSiS to be a "meaty"
Today ;« the lasi day for the filin

•lotes or hssue, and at noon abou.
n-ew cases had been noted for t

Th?:re- were fifty-two cases contii
i'ri m the May tei-m. I: is orobable
there will be abou; 175 cases sat for
this term.

oad
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rial.
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Politics vs. Business.
, s. f.oldburg. proprietor cf the Or?
(Vat stoi^. retur.Twl from the East last

evening, where h • has been f. • s )jne

time making his fall purchases. In Sew
York Mr. Goldburg says busines 4 is

quieter t'rjan usual among the wl:cle-
.laiers. but all are looking for a i-'iod

crade lat^r on. Politics it* all you r.ar
wl-areveT you are. and the g.-eat iiass
ijf people seem to be ;aki.ns more ir ter-

est in this campaign than >-ver befor :.

J. S. Le;, Mrs.
Miss Swartz. of
:he lak s this m
Paciti? coast.

R. C. Jadson.
cijv today.

J. H. Creene left las; night for Mi'-
waukee.
George Roger?, traveling passeng. .•

.!g;n: r? the Xorth?rn Pacific, is in tht-

city fr in St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs-. B. J. Whitcomb r= turned

on the North Wcs: yesterday from a :\\ »

months' visit to Detroit and Souihera
Michigan.
Ml;5 Edith McLean and Mis^ Bessl >

Bell, of Hamilton, Ohla. a:e in the city
v:«i;ing with Miss Mae Gilbert at 7in
Wert Second street.

Professor S. A. R?aume. of E>etroi:.

Mich., wh > has been spending ten days
h re with reJatives and friends, left fc
aome today.
Cadets Geoi-ge .\. Nugent and Frank

Miigirnis left fjr VV?st Point yester-
day tj resume their studies.
Court Stenographer (5eo-g.» P. Still-

man has returned from Fargo.
Miss Clara Shettiito and Miss Elsie

Palm -r. of Ashland, are ^ests of Mr.^.
Arrl.' Knight, ot 1'15 Seventh avenue
west.
Misses Kate Brodc. Lena Pier at;!

Mabel Brown, of Dubuque, lowia. wh >

have been th? guests of Mrs. W. R.
Eichman, of 1121 East Third street". r.»-

turn home tomoiT nv.
Joe Bloom has returned from t'li-'

East.
Mrs. E. B. Force, of 4405 London road,

lift today for -St. Paul to atend the G. A.
R. encampment. Her mother. Mrs. M.
P. Corey, wh . has b^en visiting in the
Ea.st. will joHn her at Minneapolis, and
r 'turn with her t; Duluth to s,end tli:'

winter.
Dr. Goetchlu^-, who ha? been camji-

Ing on tae north shore, returned homs
:oday.
A. Harrington, cf Minneapolis, Is In

the city today.
R. M. Weyerhaeuser and Andy

(low'an. of Clcquit. are in the city :u-
day.

J. S. Moon, of Chlcag.:?. Is in the cliy
today.

I; is now said that the E. C. Jones
company wants to hang on to thtlr con-

tract and handle the water bonds. Ad-
vice to this effect was received yester-

day afti^rno^n from City Attorney Ben-

iiam, who ;.s now in New York. Alder-

man Ri):hardson stuck the telegram in

his inside pocket and stole by secluded

byways to h:>ld a consultation with his

iVllow committeemen and the may r.

Alth<>ugh all who arc advised as to th

nature of the news received say that i"

indicates that the E. C. Jones company
has taken a tack :hat indicates that the
deal may y^t go through, there is a
general failure of memory as to the ex-
act jonients of th;' dispatcli.
Mr. Benham, ;t Ic undersiocd, had not

yet ^ei'uro.l the pinion, it being s.t
for:h that Judge Dillon is ill as the rea-
son for thi delay.
Said Mayor True!.<erv today: "It looks

as if t'r.p E. C. Jones com.any is only
playing :o stave off taking th? bo-nds
until aftrr the elecfion. Finding tha:
the' city was njt in a mix)d to wail wh'l.^

the Mallett -.tJl: dragged i:s:U' aUmg, the
company will. undv)ubtedly, re&ort to

? me dvvlte for delay. I regai-d the story
{ Judgi^ Dillon'*! Illness is- a move on

this Mni. He may be ill, but the opin-
ion should be forthcoming, neverthc-
l-?ss."

THE DISTRICT COURT.

FOR BROKEN CONTRACT

On a Bike Trip.

F.-ed Carlson and Jo- M.dl-y left

iulh Saturday morning for a bli

;rlp th.cugh the south'-.-n part <.f

state. They rtiached Minneaipolis >

day night, and started for Faril
yesterday morning. A p.:s:al Cird i

Carlson states ttiat the roads to Mi
apolis a.-e in a very bad -jondition.

Du-
ycle
the

Ion-
auU
rom
ane-

Visitors Pleased.
r <; Wilox and Dr. G. L. Mr-

«ut-iit-on, uf Buffalo, called cci M ly. r

Truela^'n and Chief Hansen today. Mr.
Wilcox is license clerk in the mayor's
office in Buffalo. The visitors are on a
tou.' of the lakes. Thi'y express tl em-
t^Hves as Ixjing highly pleased with Du-
luth.

Coal Company Asks For $9515

Damages.

A suit has l»een beg*m l)y the Penn.^;, I-

vania and Ohio Coal company against fie
Transfer Railway company in which .he

P'la1n*:lff asks judgment for $9515. Of this

amount 18517 is claimeil to be due fir
switching charges which the plaintiff |i;».d

^nd which it claims should ba refunded to

ii under the termis of an agreement v.'th

the defendant and according to the usaal
eustom of the business. It is also :illege'I io
the complaint that the defendant comp.nny
agreed to put in all the trackago needed I)y

the plaintiff providid the lattpr fiirnij? i eil

a ripht-of-way anfl that this rovprfant !ms
been IjToken. The Ohio compajiv clams
on this KTOund $!*n.S for an extension of
track which it made upon its dock.

An Excellent Performance.
Pierron turned out a masterpiece in

his "Two Can Play at that Game." It
ttakes a company of artists, uhk to renl .r
It as it should be rendered. The Falstaff
eompany is composed of such, and ap-
plause and laughter g eeted the play at
tlhe Pavilio.n last night. "In Hen »r

Bound." which was given to open tiie
entertainment, was also well received.
It w-as the intention to put on "The
.\rabian Nights" this evening, but the
unlooked-fc.r success of the present hill
prompited the managem^ent to postpone
it tin tomrrnnv night.

Towne Club Meetings.
Thv*C.-n-rul Towne club wili met

night, and meetings will be held i

larly eve.y Wednesday night during
cimfpalgn.

. .0-

?gu-
- the

Banjos, grultara, mandolins. Coor's.

Cheaper Fuel.
The Dulutli Pine Wood company is a

new firm whose office ia at 212 West Su-
perior street. They propoi9e to deliver
dry pine wood cut stove lengths at a
price that will cut your fuel bill in two
Try a few loads; $2.50 per cord de-
livered. This will make a pile 16 feet
long, 6 feet high and 16 inches wide.

Duluth Pine "U'ood Company,
212 "West Superior Street. Telephone 492.

Remember!
The .^-ir-coml "h >p" of the «ea.a .n at the

Tn-mont on Friday evening this week.
('• 'od miuslf. Ti<-ket# only 5o c Tits.

Complaints and Answers in

New Cases Filed.

Henry H. Ripley has brouKht suit against

the Duluth boartl of trade to recover

$3506 oa a promissory note drawn Feb. 4.

ISM. by Augusta and EdWard Hleck. pay.i-

ble to the defendant and indorsed by it to

the plaintiff.

Amanda E. Miller has tiled an action in

divorce againBt her husband William H.

MiCJer. Both are residents of St. Louis

county. Th<' complaint sets forth that they

were married at Superior ia 1892, that

plaintiff is 24 years of age and <lefendaiH

31, anil thai a child 3 years of age Is the
only i.'t.sue of the marriage. Desertion Is

allegeil and th.- plaintiff wishes alimony.
George V. I. Brown and Elizabeth Brown

are plaintiffs in. an action for $.>!)0() aga::n.-.i

Frank Johnson, li is aliened that the dr-
fendam entered into contract to purchase
lands in »!-! and 3. paid $1W down and th' n
refused to carry out the contract. Of the
amount demanded $4W)0 Is claimed as the
balance of the purchase money and $lfiOi

as damages for breach of contract.
A demurrer to the complaint in the suii

of Clara H. Stranahan against William K.
Richardson and Frank A. Day was lik^l

today.
W. B. Silvey's stat.-'ment as receiver of

the Spalding hotel, coveii::g the month of
Jnlv, was filed this morning. It shows a
irain of $854.01 for the month.

B. G. Segog has brought an actioi
against G. W. Mann, i... H. Corcoran. V.
K. Searle and the l^ Porte Consolldati:-

1

<^old Mining company. Plaintiff asks a set-
tlement for *),<XKi shares of the stock of
the defendant company issued by it to be
paid O!- issued to the plaintiff and the two
first named defendants, and that Sea-le
be restrained from paying to Mann any
moneys "received by him for stocks sold,

and that he be restrained from issuing
any shares of stock.

FOR RENT CHEAP.
An 8-room house on West First street, five

blocks from Spalding House, has all mod-
em coDTonieat es, such aa water, gas, sewers,
bath room, etc., but ia heated by stoves.
Inquire Cashier Herald oflise, or of A. M.

dsDCo Kaildicg.

Fl'SKJN IN OHIO.
Springfield, Ohio, Aug. 26.—All morn-

ing Populists and Democrats were in
conference. Three delegates a-rived by
.S o'clock, and when lufcrmed of the ac-
tion of the Dennoratic executive com-
mittee and Populists agreeing to fuse on
supreme Judge and dairy and food com-
mis-^ioner, seemed satisfied. The prin-
cipal fignt in the convention is on the
divi.sion of the electoral vote. The Popu-
lists want six while the Democrats are
only willing to give four. It is under-
ste-od that the committee on resoluti(ons
has b^ep s-^elected with a view to sub-
mitting .-esjlutions endor.sing Sewall for
vice president. Populist radicals say
they will never allow such a resolution
to g'. through and will fight it to the
bitter end. The platform of the St.
Louis conventi "n will b • endorsed.

It Covers

the Field.DULUTH
IMPERIAL

FLOURSold by All

Leading Grocers-

FATALITY AT AN EXCURSION.
Ne'w London, Oonn.. Aug. 26.—While

Sunday .school excursionists from this
city were landing at Gales Ferry, :his
morning, a heavy tram car was let
loose down an inc-lLne by a party of boys.
The heavy car dasthed into the excu.--
sionlsts. One woman was killed and
several persons vre.'rj .s.?rJously Injured
A dczenf or mo.*e were thrown violently
into the water. A panic resulted, in
which othrers were injured.

THACHER WANTED.
The beiard of trustees of school dlstricl

No. 38 will meet Friday, Aug, 28, at Col-
umbia Junction, between 10 a. m. and 1

p. m.. to select a teacher for the next
sch'jol term. Applications should be ad-
dressed to N. Morton, director of the
board. Culver P. O., Minn. Male teacher
preferred.

The colored citizens of Duluth and Su-
fierior wjl give a moonlight excursion
Friday evening. Aug. 2.S, on the stettmcr
Hinri/tta. t; leave Fifth avenue dock
a.l !» p. m.. touching at West Superior.
Music and refresi^.<mcnt.s. Tickets, 25
ents. Committee: Mesdames Do "sey.

Plummer, Sheliton. Merry. Stoto?s, Scott,
Rodney.

ONE FARE.
Round trip t<> Indianapolis, Ind.. Aug.

W aiud :!1. via. "The NorUiwestern Line"
Hhnahi railwny). Particulam .at 405
Wtst Su|»'rij»i' strecl. an<l Omtilia tb-i^i;,

IVh/I L>r Fir 111 Ji venue west.

THAT SRNSATION.

Said to Be Innocent Wire

Pulling.

Several niembei-s "( the .scho<:iI h.ai.l
were ssen tj>day in rt^gard to the stor.\

of an attempt to unduly influence certai.i

im-mlb<-rs of that body to vote with th.

antl-Denfeld faction on the resolution
lalling for tlite resl|^.^ati',n of Sup?rit;-
tendent DenlVld, which was Inlnxluc.-I
at the first meeting ef the new board.
The .sentFinem seemed to be about lik
this: Thure are two charges carried in
the utterances published in the morning
paper, namely, ulterior dealing and ex-
treme stupidity.
As to thi- first charge, iii the words «•,'

l>". Boiwman. "An investigation, 'or.
rather, invtistlpallng, is what we wan:.
Let it commence at once." As to th,
.sece<nd charge, all that can be said, say
the members of the board who an-
affected, is that it is humiliating.

"If we had desired to bring undue ir-
fluence to bear," said one, "we shoul.l
not hav.' giot- abiut it in the bunglir.;jr
way alleged."
Mr. Cobb Was asked if he would ac-

cept the clerkship, say the members ia
question. He refused, saying he fear.d
he could not fill it. This occur.-ed dui -

ing the time tliat the reorganization .o"

the board was being discu.«.sed. It i<

denhd thatai-y conditions were attached
to the offer. There was some talk about
the feeling among the members on th •

question/ of retaiij'i.ig - Superintendent
Denfeld. As one of the new members
<.f the board said. "There was an effot

:

made to ase rtain th - feeing of tne
membt s on t.iis .-subject, as^vas natur.tl
on the approa.h ( f a struggle lo be mad -

by th'e new nii-mbers to carry out that
I'or whii'h We ro.-ceived we had been, in
a great measure, elected."

In relation to the charge that an offer
had been mad- to Mr. Cobb to indu>
him to vote for tha election of E. C. Hel-
liday as secretary of the hm -d. it wa<
stated that in view of the fact that it

w;as known t: at Mr. Holliday had not
woiked for thi- antl-Denf Id candidal; .

It is not reasr;able to suppose that th •

new members were unduly exertli^j;
thems:lv.s ti' procure a.^y plum foe
him. Dr. Bowman said that he had be. .i

handed a petltior: that Mr. HcUiday be
givca the piacf.
"With a vi^^^w of submitting it. if pro-

pe •." said the d:;ctor, "I Inquired, at th '

first m:'Cting of the board, if the em-
pleiyes were under civil service rules. 1

was inform d that they are, and I

therefore did not even take the lietitioo
from my pocket."
Mr. Breaile.v stated to a repu .ter for

The He I aid tiial a week .r t:-n days
before the first meeting of the new
b >ard. in ccov rsation with a gentlemai
whom i'.e would not aamc, "but who is

not." h said, 'a member f the board."
he was told that it might possibly t *

arranged, in case he fcupporled the anti-
Denfeld memlie s, su that he could be
elected president cf the board. Mr.
Hrearle'y ;»aid tliat he then stated that h,'

should act f r the b.^st interests of the
sch'iols accotding to his c-onviction-.
That c OTiVc.-s.iticn end 'd the matter.
Subsequently iie was called or. he said,
by one of the i.w memb rs and askel
if he would state r.is sentim\n;ts on the
question > i' asking Superinterde»>t Den-
feld's resigna ion. He told the n.:w
member in (lu •stim that he was rot i.i

aceord with him on that polat, and notic-
ing more passi d.

Said one (
t" the new m?mbe -s at whos-

door the charge c;' corrupticn is laid:
"There have be? things—some of which
may be regretted now—said by Profes.-or
Lohr's friends for which we can in no
vva^' be held respotislbL."

STRUCK JURY CASES.

^li^JSM^^^^^^Ii^^^S

;

KILQORE & SIEWERT
LONSDALE BUILDING.

First Big
Neckwear Salie

In the new store

Tomorrow
and Friday.

35C
Three for $i.oo.
Choice of $1.25, $1.00, 75c,

50c Ties, Four-in-hands,
Tecks, Ascots, De Joinvilles,

Bow5, String Ties.

All the newest and best goods.

See Windows. Sale is for cash.
#

KILGORE & SIEWERT

THE CANADA WINS.

Members of Those Drawn For

Next Term.
In the Septemiier term of disttic; cour:

there were nine aoplicatlon? for .-truck
juries, all in personal injury ca^es. Of
these ca?.as two 'tave been dismissed, in
thjee Fitlpui-itiv : have been fi':d for
striking the jut es after tlie eommence-
ment of the term, and In thre. the jurl =

have been srruek and the jurors sum-
mon 'ed to aopea .

The following have been drawn as
.s.truck jurors: Jr.^eph Beat n. as ad-
mi nl'itra tor. vs. :he Duluth. Missabe &
Northern Railway company; Edwarl
K:iz, Erne<^t Meier, Louis Arneson.
George P. Tvedt. Charles H. Drew. Fred
Koors, George W. Power. Jacob Laux,
Harry Brown, Geotge McArthur. R. W.
Ranney. CamllK- Poirier. C. Tremblay.
George H. Prudde.n, John G. Rakowsky,
Robert Hamp, Jr.

John Ba'ton v?. the Virginia Light
and Water company; C. S. Fulton, H. P.
West. Ralph Ash. Harry Neabett, George
R. Laybourn, James Sullivan, Samuel
Rothermlll, Charles West. W. L. Jack-
.son, A. Rockwell, Jacob Zimmerman,
Jamt-s A. Butcnart,M.M.Gais-?er, George
A. French, Morris Thomas, George
Long.
John Peteri5-on v^. Adams Mining com-

'any; Har\e*y C. Dash, Jame'S Ha, t.

David Sang. JO'.-eph Davis. Freeman
Kcene, Alois Ebne:, S. C. Millr. Jos^eph
Mi'ler, Herbert J. Atwood, William Bas-
sett. Martin Sor<rnson. Louis R. Helblng,
Jihn J. Wangenstein. Alber: E. Weif--
ler. Robert L. C'ichran and Pat Haley.
Two cases in which aipllcations were

made for fti-uck juries, tho.se entitled
John S. Rollin v=. St. L.uls Lumber
com jany and Fylbear: McVicar vs. Du-
luth Ice company, were dismissed y:s-
terday afternoon.

G. A. R. OFFICIAL ROUTE

TO THE ENCAMPMENT
Will be St. Paul & DuLuth railroad.
Round trip rate on Aug. ;il, Sept. 1 and 2,

St. Paul and Minneapolis, $4..30. Tickets
good i-eturning until Sept. 15. The G.
A. R. posts. Women's Relief corps,
Ladies' auxiliaiy and ladies of G. A. R.
will leave on tlr- limited 1:55 p. m. Mon-
day. Aug. ;51, in special cars, reaehicig
St. Paul 6:25 p. ni. Other trains, 9 a. m.,
limited 1:55 p. m. and 11:15 p. m. This
is the shortest and quickest and only
line with three daily trains going and
returning. If y u are going, take the
lest. Tickets at West Duluth. Twen-
tieth avenue west. Union depot and city
ticket office, 401 West Sui>erior street.

Miss Jenny Osbc/rn. of tfie Sherwood
Concert compan.v, of Chicago, will sing
a soprano » >lo a,* M "s. White's musicah-
at ths Pre.sbyterian church tonight.

Highest H<:nor^ Worid'd Pair,

^ CREAM

BAKINe
vmoL
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pore Grape Creafr- of Tartar Powdrr. Fre«

•rom A»»irronUj A'.>m o. any cthf adulterant

40 YEA15 THR $T4I«>AK0. I

Defeated the Vencedor in a

Close Race.

Toledo. Aug 26.—The decided defeat

of the American cup challenger yesterday

by the Canadian yacht has not crushed

the hope of the Vencedor's frittids. They
expect that beat to win today and in-

sist they wiD be in the race until the

finish. All they want is wind. They
admit the Canada can outsail the Vence-

dcr in anything less than a 12-miIe-an-

hour breeze, but with the wind above
that I'ate they feel sure of winning with
the Yankee boat. This mornirg the wind
is higher than it was yesterday morn-
ing, and the weather prophets predict
.e-t onger a.-.d steadier breezes.
Tile judges this morning, just before

starting from the city, derided that the
course shall be five miles to windward
and return, the course tc be sailed twice
thus making a 20-mile sail. Th ' weathe:
bureau in this city says the wind is

directly from the n^rth and blowing fif-

teen to sixteen miles per hou •. It i.'

freshening a little, a.id it is believed th
yachts wUl have all the wind they wan.
The course then will be five miles to thi

northeast from the start and back.
The V:ncedor will have the test of i

in the beat to windward in a .-tiff breeze
l:ut the Ca.iada will run better befor:' th.
wiod. Her silk spinnaker is a marvelout
sail, and the way it wo ked yesterday
caused the yachtsmen watehing the race
te cpi-n their eyes. Both boats went out
into the lake early for a little .spin.

11:45 a. m.—The start was delayed
ha'f an hour because of the Canada
cairying away Her tupmast halyard?.
A; 11:;50 the gun was fired.The Vence-
der got ever the line 12 seconds afterward
and .:he Canada 40 seconds af:er. The
Vencedo.- was carrying hee splnnaks-
elub :opsa:l balloon jib and sthaysail.
The Carada has out her club top.sail.

jig to-psail and spinnaker. S^-me of thv
finest jockeying ever seen in 'a yacht
contest was displayed before tiie star:.

The Vencedor seemingly was on the run
a 1 our' I th: Canada. The wind is now
blowing forty miiles an hour, and the
^'encedor is ou:-footing the Canada.
wiJh !her sails filling better. She is iMp-
idly fo.-ging ahead, and levds the Can-
ada by a quarter of a mile. The wl-:d

has a tendency to shift into the wsi, and
the;-e are indications of a squall.

They went d.>wn the firs: leg almost
dead before the wird at a sp-;ed that

made it impossible for any but the fas.-

e.'?t of the s:eam yachts to keep up wl:h
them. They presenlted a beau.iful sight

with all canvas .se-. and drawing w:!l

The Vencetlor con'tinued to Increase fe-e

di'sitance all the w^y to the stak? boat.

A; this point tCie Vencedor was more
than a mil? ahead. She took in h-r
spirmaker and ballo m jib and rounded
ihe stak- at 12:09:20. The Canada f d-

I"/wed at 12:11:50. Both boats jibed

around the mark and s.a;ted for the beat

t > windward. BoLh we.? on the same
tack, wi:h boems to por..

The Vencedor took th? windward p )si.

tion and conltinued to run away fro.n

: V? Canuck. About twenty minutes
after the start the wind shifted to al-

m St du west, and about the lime the

boats rounded the first stake was blow-
ing nearly twenty miles an hour. I.

was Vi-ncedor weather, and bet.ing n

til. big steame." was in favor of the

American. On 'the fit'st leg the Vence-
d.ir gained S^^ minutes, and s emed
p rfectly able to k-eep o» gaining
same rate. •

It is a very noticeable faet

Vi^ncedo- is be^ng
1 etter way tha;i

Yesterday sh

MINNESOTA POPULISTS.

State Convention in Session

at Minneapolis.

I.Mlnneap >Ii.s, Aug. 36.—Tise Populist
state c.:invention me: today to fill the two
placis lef: vacant on the state fusion
ticket, and :o ratify the sekctions of th-
Democ.-ats and the silver Republicans.
The indorsement of ex-Congressman
John Lind of New Ulm. first named for
governor by the silver Republicans. w*.s
assured by an . verwihelming majoffty.
Nor was there any diubt of the ratifica-
tion of the nomiraticn by the Dsmo^-rats
}( Alexander McKinnon, of Crookston.
fee :;-casurer. and Julius Heinrichs. of
•Minneapolis, for secretary of state. The
nomination of Maj. J. M. Bowler of Blfd
Island for lleutenan: governor, and J. A.
Keyes. of Duluth, for attorney general,
were censldered the lik-ely ones to fill

)Ut "the ticker. The Populist quartet ol

jle-ctors ar- alsj to be named.
The convention o.-ganiz.-d by the elee-

lon of ^tate Senato.- P. M. Ringdahl of

^olk as timperar.v chairman. Aftee the
ippoirtment of committees, a recess was
aken.
Ttie Owen-Donnelly fight is expected
break cur this afternoon, if th? Owen

nen. who seem to be easily in control,

)ush their resolution approving the

iction of S. M. Owen and the other state
leleg,ites at St. Louis, and endorsing
3wen and the other referm candidat.-s

'o." congi'ess in this s:ate. This action
A'ill be- bltteely fought by the Donnelly
.men.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
South and Weat Srpt. 1. 15 and 29, via

"The Northw'eatern Line" (Omaha rail-

way). Full particulars at: 405 West Su-
pe:lor street, and Omaha depot, foot uf

Fifth avenue west.

.30—EXCURSION RATES—«4.30.

the

that tl:e

handled in a much
she was yeslMday.

was sailing ragged, but

t day .she is b -ing handled with consum-
mate skill. After rounding the first stak •

both yachts made a I rg reach and did

rot come abbut till 12:35. At this t:me

the wind is freshening all the time a.-^d

it is raiTing.
1:15 p .m.—The Vene >dor is =till io the

lead and reundtd the second stake at

12:.59:15. She then stood off on the !X»rl

tack, breaking out her balloon jib. Tli»

Canada reunded at 1:00:41 and ste d off

in the wake ef the Vencedor. She bro'xe

out her balloon jib and filled it at once.

The Vencedor gained about ten seconds
on the seifiod leg, and if th.-e wind con

tlnues fresh will make up the time al-

lowance of .1 mirutcs .57';^ seconds bef .re

t'ne next leg Is reached. The leg just

started is Ix^foiv the wind, which has
.shifted into the west. A heavy sea is

running and a squ'all is coming up fr ni

the north. .\ light rain has been faaling,

liut it is nr(w subsiding. The V. needir
is outpointing the Canada in windward
wo k and is now spinning on the run b -

fore it.

1:45 p.m.: The Vencedor ;s n. w leading
by three minutes. She rounded the

third p-take at l:,r'l::io and Canada at

1:36:2.T The <:^nada is not doing g od
windward work and canno. 'olnt with
th.' Vencedor. The wind is due we-,
and blowing twenty-five miles an hour.
The indication-^ are the Venced-r c\n
make up time enough to win the race.

It 1« raining ha;d now, and the wind is

ii'auling to tlie southwest. lV>;h bo.its

are running Wl 11 in a heavy s:a.

2:25 p. m. -The raco is over, and Ihe
Ciinada wins by twenty-s-ix ce?.jnd?. The
elap.'sed time i^: The Venc.dor. 2:11:04:

the Canada. 2:14:35. Th - corrected tlm •

is: Th-' Vencedor. 2:11:04; ih-e Canail i.

2:10:30. Tho wind finished In the noilh-
west, strong an<l steady.

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS^.
Via St. Paul & Duluth railroad. Aug. :U.

Sept. 1 and 2. Tickets good returnlrg
until Sept. 15. Buy your tickets over the
short3st. quickest and main t;-aveled

road. Three daily trains leving Duluth—
It a. m.. fast limited 1:55 p. m. and 11:15

p. m. Get tickets at West Duluth.
Twentieth avenue west depot. Union de-

pot and city ticket office. 401 W?st Su-
perior street, corner Palladio building.

F. B. Ross,
Nor. Pass. Agent.

Famous Solon spring water. Bulk,
cents per gallon, 703 W. Superior eL

TEL\CHERS' EXAMINATION.
Applicants for schools in St. Louis

county will be examined at the HJ?:t^

Sch.:i-oi building. Dululh, Aug. 27-S. Ite-

gin promptly at 9 a. m.
W. H. Stultz.

County Superintendent.
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I AN OCEAN BATH ATi
HOME!

; A IbtOR of delight aud joy forever. ;

( A Sack of Genuine Sea Salt QRa)
: at Boyce's Drug Store for ^vv;
i FnouKh for six delightful hathi>. Try cue :
• ea;k aud be conviaccd of its elegant lux-i
: nriance. ;
^(ini<ititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiiiiiiiiifiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Boys' and
Youths' Shoes

That Wear.
Phillips & Co.

CoPTBiGHTS. Caveats.
•••••••••I
Thadkmarsb. :

PATENTS.
MASON. FENWICK & LAWRENCE,

Patent Liwyen. Solicitors and Experts.

RVtab'd Washington, I). C. 1881.

tu:< Trn^t ('onipaii.\ Bldg, Dniatb, Minn.

(Inyeuton graide book fre«.)-««•••«••«««••••••«£

ForRent
Nice hoi'.se, all modern iuiprove-

ments, city water, per CQn
manth ipuU

Small new bonse, center of city, fl|| ^
with water, per month ipl ^

Good bouse, Sixtcentb Avenue C 1 Q
East.at IPIO

C. H. GRAVES & CO.
HOUSES. STORES AND

REAL ESTATE,

Torrey Building,

First Floor.

nism\ws

Thursday's I

Bargains.
I

Dress Goods I

NEW FALL STUFFS •

AT ALTERATION PRICES. •

10 pieces of Kmtnlin DrcM Staffs in Pr-r-
J

aien flgnres, jiut the cloth for boubn •

dresses and fancy waiete; should se!!
'

rf>adily at (iOc a yard ; boUb thi« Qf^ ^ I
week at, a yard W9C •

'i"> pieces of Wool Jarquard Snitingv in !
prefij c<jmbination of colom, l«t»tt f&l •

fiuffo, wf'll worth 'r>c; wll tLi> C#\^^ •

week at, a yard OwC •

17 pieces Two Toned Bouc'o SuitiDgs, r-x- •

act copin« of imp'<rted Btnffe that -< ] jit !

J20 and tir> a pattero : eell here ^ e: - !

at. a yard. OOC I

IS pieces of 52 inch Peni&n »ff4ct« Wo- !
•

1 Drees rituffs, lat«8t Persian novelt: :
•

BbMuld.eJl at $1.50 a yard; f\ S ^ *

Bells at. a yard .99C •

I
Black Dress Goods i

!
:

I
42 inch Ulack Figured BoQcle Dress StnlT-, !

I wouid beconf.i'ifredcheapat$l
; £5 C ^ S

! tell this week at, a yar'l OOC *

! Priestly Wool Figuret that n-nally sell a» I

; $1 a yard, sell here this week ^ ft .^ •

!
at, a yard _. OvC '•

. .

• 42 inch Black All Wool Fancy Boucle. t!** •

• rough lii^dand the one hi niucb in de- •

maua for fall, well worth ti.2r, a yard . !

sella this we. k at, a yard, "7 15 *% !

: / OC J

', 52-incb Black Cheviot, Mohair fieures. tL !

I latef>t imji'jrted hUck clotii unt; •

• should rell at $1.75; feelle ^| |OI/
'

• at.ayard 9 I I ^ 72
'

a •

FRENCH
FLANNELS

IN PERSIAN DESIGNS
JUST IN.

Don't Fail to See Them

!

i Linens.
liLen.62-ineb full ble8cbe<l Damafk. all

extra weight, wear gnarantred : £JQ j"»
worth fain ••.Vr a jd ; selU at, yd.09C S

.

62-irch double Satin Damask, elegaLt i<ti.X- \

t«rns aud tinest wearer, always gold at ;

S1.25 ; for tiii j week selb at, AO «« !
ayard 5loC

j
9i ard It napkina Tomatch. .

9i Pure Linen Damask Napkina. wor I; •

SI.75 a dozen ; sell at a ^ |Q •

. dozen

.

• \ Pare Linen Damask Napkins, wrrt),
! $2.5Ci a dozen. spU at, a
S dczen $1,501

a Fine Satin Damnsk Napkins, all gocd J
patterns fo match r-'.r Damask: spll reg-

;
ulrirly at t'i.T.'i a dozen : £6 I ^^1 G f%

'

this week at, a dozen 9IbwU !

Largest size Crochet B?d Spread*. Mar- !

seidf £ patterna, $1 .ih qu«litv : C|R^ S

. sale pries

! Hemm°d Buck Towels, size iCxki
I bine or wbit* border*, best 3-ic

! grade : sell thi:- week at. eacb.

red, :

20c;

Silk and Wool
Remnants Sell

at Half Price.

j Wash Goods. j
• •

i 1.500 yards of Apron Check (iinirhams, S
! staudird quality, well worth 7c; ^_r\
; sells this week at. a yard •L/ •

. i
S All onr Suram?r Lawcs. Batistes and Ton-

{
J geoe t bat have sold at l.'''kc ; fir* I
; Foil at. a yaiil.. Ov/ .

• The balance of onr stock of Grass Lawns !

• and Bttiste that sold as high as |ft/% S

S 20c. t-oU at, a yirrJ _. IVO ;

J
•

• Our stock of high Class Sateens that S

• sold up to ^.^ : sell at, a I 7 <^
1 yard.„ I/C :

• a

I
Shoes,

i
i •

j
Clearing j

j Sale Prices. j

• •

I 50 pairs Ladies" Donpcia Button •

: ijboes, widths A and B, s'res 3'.- to:

I
6; excellent wearicg shoes They !

f are not ]ust up-to-date stvles, but •

! what difference will it make to you :

I when you can procure Shoes that •

: wear as well as any $3 article lor :

I
per pair— j

I
$1.00.

!
•

a
a a

! 75 pairs Ladies* Doupola Button
|

Shoes, common sense and opera •

: lasts, including band turns, widths ;

I A B C. si-res 3 to ^'. ; nothirg to !

i surpass them' in wcatinsr quality, •

I
and actually worth double ibfe •

I price. Vour choice a pair

—

;

I

$1.50.
i

i $4 and $5 Hand Turns, Hand Welts, :

I
Ladies' Fine Shoes, broken sizes, •

I A to D; take your pick, a pair— :

I

$2.00.
j

The
~

I

Bargain •

Wonder
j

A^dlv.iect* i

t

^\^1W\^TWS



MINNESOTA

HISTORICAL
SOCIETY.

5 O'CLOCK

EOITION.

•='

^^
SOCIETY.

,

DULUTH EVENING HERAlS>72 O'CLOCK

EOITION

I Ml t; iprvrn n i-; \i:. TIM liShAV. am;i ST is'.m; TWO CENTS
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Good

Dining Tables!

; I

BUTTLE

I
Don't mean high or even medium-priced ones in this store We sell jjood look-

\ British WflTShipS Bombord'

I ins and well workicg Extension Tables at $3 50. $4.75. S 5.00. $5.75. $6 50
| UsurDCr Sultan OF

I up to $30 00. F.Ach one is perfect, slides work easy, it wo \'i warp or crack, it = '^^ *^

: won't look shabby in a few months.

ro.iils
'

f Concerning Chairs. f

I We make the same statement a ; about tables.
|

: A good, solid Chair • 45o :

I A carved back, cane seat Chair, $i.oo kind 75o :

i An extra heavy cane Chair, $J.:s kind 90o :

I
A solid wood Chair, shaped seat. $1.25 kind 90o E

s Others in proportion. :

Terms
Cash or

f $25 worth of goods— $5 town and

$40 worth 0) goads - $8 town a

' $50 worth ol goods $12 town;

$60 worth 0! goods -$1 5 iown^

I $75 worth 0! goods- $18 lownr ;

$100 worth ol goods- $20 lowi

$5 a month :

$7 a month :

• $7 a month :

$8 a month =

; $9 a month :

ti $10 a month :

Zanzibar Today.

His Palace Soon Knocked to

Pieces by the Big

Guns.

I
Complete House-Furnisher^^:

|

I
French & Bai sett

I

I
First Street and Third Avenue We

|
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Said Khalid Finally Takes

RcFufte With the Ger-

man Consulate.

I -wtl Zanzibai-s to iM'i'Upy all th^ r

ami uv-nu«^i< of i^c.at't». :hus nt-mmlJiR
111 th' I'liemy prolly i ffi-'ftuully, altlMUKli

many f'si-apeil to th"' main land and In-

lands .n dhijws. A.t :h;-< (lispatrh in

f<«nt. ttrtuK Is still prooi'v'diiiK in ih.- out-
.•*k'r£!4 of ;h'« pla.->% l>ut all r<:>8l.staac •

has (\ar?(l.

Sh -rtly after 10 o'l-look, in rf.siwn---''

la another wiRnal from t\w tlas.^hip St.

(leorife, reinfoix-emtMits of marinfs and
sailors went ash ire from tli^- BrltLsh
t^hlps and :ht' work of oapturinp the in-

nurginA*. dlloctiTiK Ih^' de.id and ai-

t-'ndlne: tf> the wouiidi'd was commenced.
DurlnK this tlm desultory fliing eould

bt« heard on the outsklrt.>« /f the town,
from wher«i Capt. Itaikes, at the head
i>L 400 loyal Zanzibaris. and a diarh-
ment f>f Brltij^h marines, n/tifled Ad-
miral Rawson that he was holdluR all

l.h'" main roads. When the inj»urgent4

liad b*-on comiit'lled to Uiy down their

arms and were secur ly corralled by th^

marin.s and blue Jackets, the latter

vv re Drdeied .to try to .-xMnKui.sh t.ie

tUmit.-* In the palace and in the old cua-

iMxn h >ut-e. which had al.'^o been shi-ll d

and set on lire, a.^ Che Insui-K'ntw had
forrillc'd it and had to be driven fro?n

th-^ building.
Hut at n.i>n. In spite of tho ePforL<< of

;:.• sailor.-^ to extinguish th- llames, thi'

palace was a ma>« of blazinp ruin?, th •

.•111 custom hou«=v> wan in a hes an<l a

number of o:h<'r buildin>?.s demoiishf.l

.,r -s't on tire by ixplodlnj? .<<hell.'5 were
in roln.»«. No casualties are rer.cnt-d

am :iK th; Biiti.<?h aoshore, and thoiufjh

all buftinep?. naturally l.s at a stand-
still, order will be compl.'t.ly restor.^d

before nlRhtfall and the for^gn resl-

ST. CLOyD
The Sixth District Democrat-

ic Convention Nominated

Towne for Congress.

Henry E. Harris Presented

Mr. Towne's Name In An

Eloquent Speech.

Ex-Senator Gelssel Says the

Germans Are For Free

Silver Coinage.

MR. BRYAN AT ERIE.

St.

Th;'

Ctoud, Minn.. Aug. 27.—(SpsclaJ to

H^r.Hld).—The Democratic Sixth

disa'icc congrti^sional convtntion me. at

jiMiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiii'^iiuMiiiiiiiitiiMiiiiiiuiiMiiiiiiii tiimiminiininiui niiniiiiiiiHim'niniiHHiinfc

I
Pianos==Bargains '"

a

I

Stone A Co., second haod. good condition,

ebonizeil case

Soi'th & Baraes, bligbtUr oaed,
raaliogany case

Lealaad. nearly new, ebony eaao,
medium size .

Conover, largo size, very tlno,

oaL ca»e — -

I vers & Pond, very handsome, walnut case, but
not their late»t style

THIS WEEK.

SI65.00
SI90.00
$216.00
$250.00
$325.00

f

s aALE8EOOM3 )

; PLiw^niT Hloclt. Fourth .\veone >

: W. and Snporior St— iid Floor )

^••iiiiinnti>iiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiii(iiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii»Miiiiii>i>iii>i"ii<>>iiKii>*< i.iiiiiviiiniiiiiiiii>i>ii>i»>ii'

DULUTH RIUSIG GO.
R. (i, TnAPMAN, MnnHtffir.

Zanzibar. Aug. 27.—(Copyright 1896 by dents WiU be able to return :o theh'

the As.socia:e.i Pre.s).-The palace of the
-'f, ThT^i^vS. did .ome .ood target

sultan of Zanzibar was bonnbarded vhls >

pracMc,^ with their gun.s. ihe 6-inc.i

morning, and at noon was a mass of jruns" of tiie Raccoon prv)ving jiartlcu- noon today. T. T. Hud.so!i. chairman of

blizing ruins The usurping chieftain, laily effsctlve. Temporary hospital.^ • the ccwig/cuslonal committee. In calling

L, • . ,-• , . I .1. 1 ,^' v,i«. for the care v>f the native waunded hav? .. mfiptinc- tf^ oriicr mad? a atroneSaid K.aahd. and the commander of his
^^^^ established ashore and they are re- '

^"^ meeting to order, made a sti-ung

forces. Sales, aucceadcd in escaping to reiving as much car: fn^rn the surg^on^

•he German consulaie, where they have of the warshi..'* as if they were B;l:i?:i

sailors or marmes. T.ie dead will b?
burled this afternoon and for the pres-

ent, th'e Island's affairs will be adm'n-
i=tfted by Admiral Raws.)n, pending the

receipt of fur:her instructions from th?
British government.

s >ugh. refuge, and remain und;.r pj- -

t'ectloin of the German flag.

As cabled exclusively t.) the Associatfd

P:es9. Rc-a;- AdmiraJ Henry Raws m.

C.B.. In command of the British Cape of

Good Hope and West Coas: of Africa

station, and the British consul general.

A. H. Harding. C.B., ai:.-r holding a

conference yesterday, ommunicaed by Qf^te DeOartment ReCCIVeS 811
cabl? to the government of Great Br,- "__

tain an rmtline of the situa.lon of affair.'*

her . s-zlting forth that Said Khalid, vvh •

seized the palace and proclaimed him-
self sultan on the dea:h, apparently by
poison, of Sultan Hamld Bin Thw.ain Bin pammon
Said, had been s.iongly reinforced, and cablegram from Consul Dorsey Mohu.n

ZANZIBAR'S TROUBLE.

Official Notice.

\Vai5hing.on. Aug. 27.—The state de-

has receivad the f jUowing

Queen Soap,,,,,
Is wnrranted in every respect f«'r Quality and

Durability. It has no tqui\\ Then why not

help build up a home industry by asking your

grocer to give you 'Queen Soap," manufactured by

H. R. ELLIOTT & CO.

p>^.si';:vely refused Uj .surrender. Said
Kinalid had with him at that time ab>ut
2500 well armed and well disciplined

men.

n'. Zanziiba:- •Hamoud refusing to

surrender, the palace was bomibardi. J

including yOOAskarls. who hail by the English fleet at 9 o'clock lhi»

been trained under British oftlccis,

plenty of .immunitlon and a number of

field guns and other pieces of artiHery,

which w re trained jn ;he Biitisli war-
ships.
The latter, with th? reinforcements

which arrived yesterday, were: The

morning and totally destmycd. Many
killed. He took ivfuge In German con-
sulate. Afterwardis H.immond waa
proclaimed sultan. All America.ns
safe."
The state department has no inform.i'

tion as to the Amei'icans referr\?d t> in

speech fur blnvltalllsm, ar.d I: wais ap-

plauded greatly. H^n. George Geissel,

cf North Prairie. Morrison county, was
elected chairman, and In a^-cepMng. re-

fu;ed the »;at?ments so frequently mad-?

that the Germans are for iCie gold stand-

ard, and declared tha: they will stand

f:>r free ooinag-j' of silver. John Costln,

of S't. Loui^ county, was chosen 'tem-

p-rviry secretary.

\V. P. Remer, of Stearns county; J.C.

Nugen., of Wright coun.y; and E. F.
Shaw, of iMorriswon county, we.re named
as ihe cred^?ntlals committee, and a re-

cess to 'the 'afternoon was taken.
At the opening, after recess. Thom.is

D. O'Brien, of St. Paul, made a short
siptech, urging organization and point-

ing out si>me of the ways In which go:,d

work can be done. Thvi credentials com-
mittee rep<;rted. and the temporary or-

ganization was made permanent.
The •r^^soJu'tlons approve the Chicago

platfoj-m, and declare tliat the financial
issue Is the only .-eal issue before the

people.
Henry E. Harris, of Duluth, placed

Charles A. Towne in nomination for

congress in an eloquen: speech. The

Delivers a Speech to Two Ttiou-

sand People.

Erie. Pa., Aug. 27.—NotwiXhslanding

the thre^ long addressts and the half

dozen short speeches which he had made
\-tst?rday. Pr>-*ldentiaJ Candidate Br>'an

plunged Into the battle again and this

morning .spoke from the balcony of the

R?ed house to tiOOO assembled in the pa.k
opposite. Mr. Bryan had been enter-

tained at tho residence of Otto Germes,
a prominent Democrat and stove manu-
facturer, and at 10:'30 thi-y drove to the

hotel, where It had been announced they
would hfld a rece-ptlon. The announce-
ment had l)een made also that Mr. Bryan
would speak f- r the bene-fit of those who
h.ul l>een uimble to get Into either of the

three hails of the night before.

He wai* p«c(jrted to the i^alcony over-
looking the .stre?t. where Theodore P.

Rynder and Rev. Frank S. Heath had
been making prelimllia-iy .speeches, and
received an ovation from the crcwd, in

wfhlrti woikingmen seemwl to be In a
majority. ]n thl-« .spf'e<^h he toaiched

iipiin the question of patronage, dec-lar-

ing that none hail yt approached him
with riHjue.st foi' offict^s in case of his

'.'lection, and that he had made n<i prom-
ises. He aJ.so dwelt ujxm the nece.'^sity

of electng a friendly congress sis well

as a president to insure the victory of

free silvei:-, and closed with an exhorta-
tion to th? district to elect Hon. Jo.seph

C. Sibley to congress for a second term.
Mr. Bryaji's vcioe begaji ti> phow the

effects! of thi» hard work of this week's
campaign and was decidedly husky for

the first time sSnc- his week'.-* rest at Red
Hook. Mr. Sibley followed with a brief

speech, and then the lint's were formed
fur the reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and Mr. and Mrs.

Sibl y stood in the main parlor of the

hotel on the second floor, and the lin"^

pURhied up the main stairway, filed

through the parlor, each one receiving a
word and a handshake from the mem-
b:rs of the party and passing rapidly out

to a side stairway. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
each wore the big blue badge of the

Randall club, and the candidate's wife
held an enormous bO'Uquet of Jacque-
minot?. Ex-Cdngressman Kerr pr?sent-

ed thp people to Mr. and Mrs. Bryan.
The reception consumed three-quarters

of an hour, beginning at 11 o'clock, a.id

w'2re hustled
most of th'em

sec™
Moj McKlnley Sends OutHis

Formal Letter of Ac-

ceptance.

A Lengthy Document Which

Touches Upon Nearly

all Subjects.

The Republican Presidential

Nominee's Reply to Noti-

fication Committee.

jwobabiy 2500 pe.>p!e

flagship St. George, the third clasa CbnBUl Mi.ihun's disjiatch. The Ameri-
j p.omdnatlion was made by acclama'tion
and with great ciieering.

Tlie appointment of a congressional
committee was authorized. J.ihn Lind

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Souvenirs
of The only fine line in the

city is to be found at

Duluth.-.
Chamberlain & Taylor^s Bookstore

TOWNE IN WRIGHT COUNTY.

Addressed a Very Large Audi-

ence at Buffalo.

BuffBilo, Minn., Aug. 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Congres.sman Charlvs A.

Towne was given a irpler.dld reception

here last night. The mating was one of

the largest ev?r held in Wright ounty.
and the enthusiasm displayed by the

1 Supreme Lodge Elects Oflicers

cruis-er Philomen. the third class cruiser can trluie with Zanzibar i.s considerablt*.

Raccoon, the first class gun bolts Spar- approximating $1,000,000 annually. The
row and Thrush. Later in the day United States buys from them ivory. ^ _ _

cabled instruciions were received from hide3, rubber, gums and elnes and sells w.^sa spectator during a portion of the
I^)nd)r. and another conference was them cvXiton and petroleum. There ii proceedings
held be;w:cn the admiral and the consul no anxiety :hat th? Am-rican interests

gen--:ral. and eventually an ultimatum vviH suffer.

was st-at to Salid Khalid. ordering him .

t ) haul down hlB fVag and surrend-ir wi.h

his f.jrcrs no latir than 9 o'clock this

m;rnlr;g. At the same time .l.:e British I

residents o<f Zanzibar w^re'notiflid to

be on board Admiral Rawson's ships by

S o'clock.
During the past night ih^-e were a

numbe.- of disturbances among -.11?!

natives in the outskirts of the town, bu:

they were promptly suppressed by thi

350 Brlitish marines and sailors, who
had been landed to prot?ct property and
guard the consula:e of Great Bd:ain.

I. is understood, however, that Said

Ktialid received fu.'ther reinfoicamcnls

f.om the slave dealers, who flocked to

-Drilling Contests.

Cleveland, Aug. 27.—The supr;me
lodge of the Knights of Pythias con-
vened at the usual hour at Pythian tem-
ple today and devoted the morning .^v .s-

flon to the election of part of the oflfl-

cers of the lodge for the eneuing year.

Vice Chancellor Phillip P. Colg.ove was
nomlniated and elected supreme chan-
cellor by acclamation. The result of

the cfflcers elected were as follow^

:

2iiii!iuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiirimiiiMi:uiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii

I The Hudson Bay Company's f

I
RYE WHISKEY. I

= 10 years in the wood. S

I A strictly Pure Rye Whiskey for family use. Sold only by |

|M. Prendergast & Co., Agents|

i 423 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. =
iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniifmiiimiiiiniiiininiiiiioiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiinuiimiiiiiiiiHrr

„ audie.-.ce was wonderful. Mr. Towne
his "supnort. as the final hoisting of th=r made an able and convincing tpeech and Su-:'rem>3 vice chancollor, Thomas G.

Br'tish 'flag over Zanzibar would mean was frequently Intt-nupted by hearty Sam;jle, of Allegheny. Pa.; suprem =

he liberation of about 250.000 slavi-.s appJauSe. Farmers came from pjihts master of excJiecquer, Thomas D. Mears,

anJd a deah blow to slavery In this part twenty miles d.'stant to attend the meet- oX Wilmington, Del.; supreme master-

of Ea«t Afrlf^a iin«, and the interes.. manifested In Mr. at-arma, James Mo-uldon. of St. John.

Rv S .j'clock the Bri'ish subjects num- Towne's portrayal of th evil effects of >j. B.; surrem^ keeper of records and
^* ' --- - -- -'--- --- — "-'^-'' "--^ *^^ --- seaK Dr. R. L. C. White, of Nashvlll.N

Tenn. ; supreme prelate, Albert Steln-

;.art, of Greenville, Ala.
Aft'ir electing these officers the lodge

adjourned until afternoan and will -s-

iect the rc.«'t of Us officers at the after-

noon session. Thousands of visit-

ing knights went to Euclid

Beach park this afterniXin.

The program consisted of prize

drills by various crack divisions, music
and other amuscmints.
Gen. Howe, of the Ohio brigade, will

tender a reception to the kcal commi;-
tes of a;rangement5* at his headquar-
ter« this evening. The craek Hastings
d'vlslon. which has won so many prize

drills, was entertained at lunchvon by
Supreme Vice Chancellor Colgrove at

the HoUenden at neon today.

the mxst encouraging reports are re-

ceived iln regard tci the silver scntim nt

and of the enthusiasm ^rf the fai-mers la

support of Mr. Town-. There is no
djubt that he will poll a large majority
of the votes in thLs '-Liunty.

MINISTER WILLIS.

palace square with anv^lth-^-r message f >:

Said Khalid. asking him if he was jire-

par-'d t.i surrender, in accordance w:th

the tri-ms of the ultimatum, and again

nnifying h'im Hat the palace in which

he had barri-ad^d himself would b-

shelled at 9 o'clock pro.Tnpily If he fa.led

ic hawl down his flag bef .re :hU timi.

As before. Said Khalid replied that hfe

would die soonrr than surrender. Hi.^

answer was conveyed to Admiral Raw- ^Q ^^^ ImOOrtant MiSSIOnS in
sm and the British consul general ani "*' "**" impw" »«

th- crews of the ^itps. which had bern. HaWa'li.
prepa.-ed for action today before, were] "**'

:h'^ ^Haullf "{lie ^^^^r^ush'^n^ Ban Franci«.o, Aug. 27.-The steamer

Sparrow to commence firing, and ami. Alameda from Honolulu, Aug. 20, brings

men: later the cruiser mentioned and thfe advices that Minister WilHs has reeum.-d
' "

his duties. .It is rumored his recent visitwo gun boats leferrtd to. opened fiie

with th:ir heaviest guns, ard ten min-

u'-^s la'er they had sent a storm of she!!

ard shot Into the palace, tearing big gaps

in it, scat;erlng dealti and confusi m
among its defenders, while di.^mountSng

some of the guns ai-hore and purting to

flight the gunners handling the pi'^?-».

to the lTnit.vd States was for the pur-

pose cf conferring with President Cleve-

land on an annexation policy. As a re-

cult of the oonfercinc' Minister WP.'.is

was empowered to enter Into negotia-

tions for annexation, with a monarchial
with King Kiau

MAY BE MURDER.

Report of a Killing on the

Range.

through in th'at time
ladies.
Mr. Bryan in his .speech said: "I

th.nk I had opportunity enough on last

evening to speak to you upon the issue.=

O'l' this campaign, and this morning I

.simply dcisire to .say one parting word.
This is a peculiar campaign. The people

are engaged in th'is fight, l>eca)use they
believe that tho triumph of the prin-

ciples represented by th? Chicago plat-

f-jrm i.^ absolutely es.s,^ntial to the wcl-

faj-e of our nation. This is not merely
an attempt to secure tho presidency in

wder to divide the oflfices among the

few of the people. Offices cut no figure

in this campaign. (Applause.)
•T bell'-ve my experience has been

rather an unusual one. The people who
have come to me haae come with sug-
g.stions as to what can t>e done to help

the caois'^, and no one has yet come to

ask me for an office In case I am elected.

I have not discussed patronage with any-
Ixidy. I shall not dl=cuss patronage with
anybody during the campaign. A man in

the midst of a great battle who stops

to negotiat * as to which position he shall

assume wh>rft the battle is closed is un-
wi^rthy to hold any position after the

ligh't.

"N< J- are we satisfied w^lth securj-ig

the presidency. The p:-:-sident alone is

powerless to secure legislatio^n. He does
not express h's approval until the senate
ard hi)U.9^ have joined in a measure, and
I appeal to you, if you are interested In

t'-e success of our cause, to use your
efforts t~. se.?ure a senate and house as

wc\l as a pr:5ident who is in favor of

these r?fa -ms. The senate is practically

secured. We have no fear but what the

sen'ate which conven-s on March 4 next
year will be in favor of the free and
urklim.iticd co'nage of goid and silver at

tiio present ratio of 16 to 1. without wiiit-

ing f'-.r the aid or consent of any oth?r

nat'x>n on earth.
"But it is n(ires.=aT^' that we should

have the house also. The house today
is in the hands of the enemy, and we
must tak-* possession of tlie house in

o'd€ji' to put any measure iito -opera-

V,yn, and I beg yc.u in every congres-

=ilonal district in this nation to see to it

that no man shall receive a majority of

the votes, if you can help it, unl?S8 he
goes there to fight for the money of the
constitution from the first day he takes
his seat until the last day he occupies a
plao ' iJi the house. 'Ycu have in this dis-

trict a candidate. You have in this dus-

trict the mar who has been tried and not
found wanting. You have In this disti-ict

on*? of the a^blest. one of the most fear-

less, rne of the m'^.st "loquent advocates
of this great cause. His voice has been
h.€a"d a'.l over this land, and you will be
guilty of a desertUin of this cause unless
you make Jo.s ph Sibley your member of

congress at this election.

"Now, remember th'at this cause rests

upon yt,u. The candidates ca:v do but
rattle. They have not time to address
tli? regiments of every voter, but cam-
mission each one of you a? aides in this

great fight to come out and support this

go.?pel fro<T» now until ele:>ti n day. We

.\. A. MENOENBALU J. C, MACnOl'O ,LL

Mendenhall
& riacdougall
'PHONE 164. 101 Providenoe B dg.

During .
- , np. ^'P

:'!!ough ''tS" oT^t'^lonany'" ^''"--i '' n 1

*^
Minister Willis made a formal call on

COMMERCIAL LIGHT § POWER CO.,
•uccef40rs to HARTi AN GENERAL ELEC RiC CO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Light and Power.

Offices; ij

Rooms 4, 5y 6, 216 West Superior Street.

plumped a

- eirmto the enemy's camp, adding to

•he dlmay of its defenders. The Ra:;-

cjon. Thrush ar.d Snarrow kept u"- t:e

bombardm.n; until 9:JiO when the :>a1aee

was tumbling in ruins and larg- _^rents

had been made in tho barricades o. Said
; sraLING CLAIM RKJBCTI5D.

KhAlVs followers. The latter, however
| ^V:u«li1ngtoa Aug 2T.-Auditor Baldwin. .

.in.swered the fire of. '"-..^^'^.''-"'P^.,^'.*" of thf- treasury dppartme.i;. has rejected pheriin today.

th3 government soon after hl9 return

to the city. Nothing definite will be
known rsigardlng Willis' Instructions

tntll the return of Prtsndent Dole, who
is on the island of Maul at present.

V^ry meager reports of what is sup-

posed to have been a murder on the

range have been received here today.

Yesterday aftern<x>n County Attorney

Arbu'.y received a die patch dated at

Virginia from E. W. Coons, deputy coro-

n£r, which said: "Com3 on morning
train. Have case similar to Biwabik.
Ansver." Mr. Aibury is 111 and wan
unable to go to Virginia, sj Assistant

Coun:y Attorney McPherrip left in rc-
uonsi to the telegram this morning. It

^^^^^ de'pgate.s were present, ami many
was thought in the county a.orney ., ,j,-om{nont m -n Xrom throughout the si.ite

^"^ are In artendanoe and bring reports of a

Canton, Ohio, Aug. 27.-Maj. McKin-
ley's letter of acceptance was issued last

evening. It is aa follows:

Hon. John M. Thurston and otlie.-e,

members of the notification commit-
tee of the Republican convention:
Gentleman: I n pursuance of the

l)romise made to your committee when
notified of my nomination as the Repub-
lican candidate for president. I beg to

submit this formal acceptance of the
hlg^ honor, and to consider In detail

questions at issue in the pending cam-
paign. Perhaps this might be consid-
ered unnecessary in view of my re-
marks on that occasion and those I

have made to delegations that have
visited me since tht St. Louis conven-
tion, but in view of the momentous im-
portance of the proper settlement of :he
issues piesented on our future pros-
perity and .«jtandlTig as a nation, and con-
f'idering only the welfare and happiness
c\f our i>eople. I could not be content to

"

omit again calling attention to the ques-
tions which in my -opinion vitally aflfec:
our standing and position among the
governments of the world and our mor-
ality and patriotism as citizens of tha:
lepublic which for a century or more
ItsLsi has t>;-'en tho beat hope of the world
and the inspiration of mankind. We
must not now i>rove fal.?e to our own
high Ptaaidards in government, nor un-
mindful of the noble example and wis?
precepts of the fathers, or , f the confi-
dence and :iiisl whicii our conduct in
the past has ahvays inspired.
THE FREE COINAGE OF SILVER.
For the first time since 1868, if ever

before, there is presented t-o the Ameri-
cans thie year a clear and di.ect issue
as to our monetary system, of vast im-
portance iln its effects, and upon the right
settlement of which rests largely the
financial honor and proepeiity of the
country. It is proposed by one wing of
t^.•? Dem-:<:ratic party and its allies, the
People's and Silver parties, to inaugur-
ate the fiee and unlimited coinage of
silver, by Independent action on th?
part of the T'nited States, at a ratio of
sixteen ounces of silver to one ounce of
gold. The mere declaration of this pur-
pose if a menace to our financial and
industrial interests, and has already
created unijfersal alarm. It involves
great peril to the credit and business of
the country, a peril so g;ave that con-
servative men everywhere are breaking
away from their old paity associations
and uniting with ot.ner patriotic citi-
zens in emphatic prates: against the
platform of the Democratic national
convention as an assault upon the faith
and honor of the governmeiit and the
welfare of the people. We have had few
questions in the lifetime of the republic
more serious than the one which Is

thus presented.
The character of the money which

shall measure our values and exchanges
and settle our balances with one an-
othe:-, and with tho nations of the world,
is of such primary importance and so
far reaching in its consequences as to
call for the most painstaking investiga-
tion, and, in the end. a sober and un-
prejudiced judgment at the polls. We
must not be misleni by phrases nor de-
luded by false th-3orics. Free silver
would no: mean that silver dollars were
to be fi-eely liad without cost of labor.
It would mean the f:ee use of the mint^
of the I'nited States for the few who are
owners of silver bullion, but would
make silver coin no freer to the many
who are engaged in other enterprises.
It would not make lab^ir easier, the
hours of labor shorter, or the pay bet-
ter, rt would not make farming less
laborious, or more profitable. It would
not etart a factory, or make a demand
for an additional day's labor. I: would
cie.ite no new occupations. It would
add nothing to the comfort of the mass-
es, the capital of the people or the
wealth of the nation. It seeks to intro-
duce a new measure of value, but would

have faith not on.lv in the intelligence of add no value to things measured. I:

the peopl^: we have I'alth in the honesty would not consers-e values. On the con-

among the people that enk ndles an en-
' '" " " -'-" '

thu-siasm whi-ch all the contributions of

alt the t usts and all the syndicates can-

V. 't extinguish in this campaign." (Great
applause and chei^ring.

I

VIRGINIA GOLD DEMOCRACY.
Richmond. Va.. Aug. 27.—The gold stand-

ard Democrats met in convention in the
Academv of Mu<sic here today. Two hun-

amt many

tfflce that the Biwabik case referred

m;-ant that of Samuel De Mai-s, who was
murdered by Verrill and Soular.

Nothing ha-, been heard from Mr. Mc-
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The lossesi of the enomy are no

known, but must have betn heavy, e.s-

I.eclally among the defenders of t.ie oa.-

ice p:np?r.
,

During the l>:>mbardmen; the sultan?

armed swamer Glasgow op-ned fire ori

the British warship'^, but a few well

aimed shrll? from the heavy gun^ of tne

RV'Coon and a shot or two from the 4-

Inch guns of .v.e Sparrow crashed

through and through h^r, «ilenc:d her

in shcrt oider and ultimately eank her

a: her moorings.
S->on aft-r the palaco caught fire and

•lie walls and roof were sent flying Ivre

and the:e by the shells of the warshl .-.

Said Khalid and Said Sales. th« latter

b-Mng the commander of th^ usurping

-liran's anny escaped with a number
>f Their 1 ading followers through the

the year .>!ule<l April 1. IW.. Th? claim i.s

njected not on its merits, but on the

ground that the auditor has no juri.sdict.on

to hear and audit claims for unliquid^ited

damages such as appears in th.s claim.

with some blunt instrument. Th- nam
of the victrtn could not be learned; ncr

could any further details than tho^e

given be learned.

WALL STREET FIRM FAILS.
New York. Aug. 117.—The failure of the

firm of John Bloodgood & Co. has been
announced on the stock exchange. The

* only surviving member of the firm i^
' John D. Slayback. The death of the

senior member. John Blo.ydgood, wa-s

POPULISTS IN OHIO.
Sprlngfleld, Ohio. Auk. 27.—The Populist

state convention today nominated for su-

prtme Judge-. E. D. Ciark. of C.eyeland
food commi-siontr. T. J. Creger, Sprin^lleid

The l>pmocratlc nominee for food cotrm s

signer recently diwl. Anothw vacancy was
created bv ih'* Democratic n.omln'ep for k„ .^ .^cr aieii uy u.

J^^j^,j,.j^^i„g ^-^e Po).u- recently announced. He had been a

trary, i; would derange all existing val-
uer. It would not restoie business con-
fidence, but Its direct effect would be
to destroy the little which yet remains.
The meaning of the coinage plank

adopted at Chicago is that anyone may
take a quantity -f silver bullion now
worth 53 cents to the mints of the United
State*, have it coined at the expens.? of
the government, and receive for it a
silvar dollar which shaj. be legal ten-
der for the payment of all debts, public

Alexander Hamil- and private. The owner of the silver
bullion would get the silver dollar.

strong gold sentiment
ton, of Pctr.vsburg. wa.-* madt- temporary ^_
chairman and (deMvered an able address,

jj^ would belong to him, and nobody else.
He dpclare<l that there was nothing in - ...

thf convention dfi»ouncing Presideiu xvorth of silver, and other people would
Ch!-

.supreme judge
.. , •

r.sts take these two places o.i the fusion

state ticket and get tlv.- of th.> twenty-thrc
eifctor.s.

NEW JKRSEY RKPUBLICANS.
Trenton, Au«. 27.—The Republican state

convention to nominate presidential elect-

ors was called to ord.r at 12 o'clock i>y ta.te

Kranklln Murphy, ehairma.i of the Repub-
kuii slat, committpf. Mr. Murphy nii.-o-

m-^mber of the firm f inco 1S95. The firm

has been one of the most prominent In

Wall street. Charges have been

brought against the head of the firm

since his death in connection with his

joint trusteeship of the LoUlmer c.«>-

Clpveland for 8?ndinp troo|w ^^
^J;^^"'" be required to receiv-e it as a full dollar

ea«o whet.n Senator Daniol m the senate
,

. "^ mi-mwrit of d.>lvs The »nvern-
had praised him for so doing. After Ham- l" trie pa>Tnent ot OeD.s^ in? govern-

ilton's speech the committees on crede:i- m^nt would get no:hmg trom the tran-*-

lials an.l permanent organization were action. I; would bear .the exp?nse of"'
coining the silver, and the community
would suffer Iocs by its use.

THE DOLLARS COMPARED.
W,.? have coined, since 1878. more than

four hundred millions of silver dollars,

which are maintained by the govern-
ment at miity with gold, and are a
full legal tender for the payment of all

How are th:'

appointed and a short rece.ss was takeiv.

HAD A FINANCIAL PUNCTURE
ChlcagJ. Aug. 27.—The Elgin Sewing Ma-

chine and Blcvcl" company has mad.^ an
assignment in^ favor of Dowitt Cifmpbell.

Assets are estimated at fl.Vi.oOO and lia-

bilities at 1100,000. The concern up 10 a
w.ck ago employed 300 hands. The fail- ^
ure is attributed to^ the action of th.> em- ^^bts, public and private
uiov«-« to which the company, it is sa-.d

is indebted to the extent of $1000. The em-
nlovfs threat^ied attachment proceedings . „ _. , . , ^,

am? the asslgnm -nt was force.! by this, so, coinage? They are to be of the same

silver dollars now in use different from
those which would be in use under frex*

the officers sa>-.

THE GOLD INFLOW.
Washington. Aug. 27.-The treasurj' de-

partmMit today received a telegram from
Ii

• sub-trH.a.sury at N'r-w York sta;Ing

weight and fineness; they are to bear the
same stamp of the givernment. Why-
would they not be of the same value? I

answer: The sil\er dollars now in ucse

were coined on account of tho gov-.ni-
menl, and no: for private a..vount or

Mendenhall Si H^nopeSy
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILOlNB.

I $12,500 TO LOAN OiN IMPROVED PROPERTY.
J
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f(>reno» between th--' c-^mmorelal \ »lue of
rhe sliver bullion and the fact" v »lue of
Che silver dollar goes to the t ovem«
m?n: for the benefit at the peopl •, Tfte
goveminent bought the (8tlv?r bullion
fonlalned In the silver dollar at very
much less thajt Us colnaure valje. It

paid 1: oUt to Its creditors and put It

in circulation amonjf the pe^iple at Us
face value of 100 ccnis. or a full dollar.
It required the people to accent !t as a
legal tender, ajid is thus morally boiuid
to maintain it at a i>arlty with k-M.
which was then, ad now, the ivc» gnized
srandard with us and the m.-ial t nl'isrht-

fjicd nations of the world. Tht' ^oveini-
mcnt h.ivltiK ls^u»»d and circulaied the
sMver dollar, II mu»t in honor protect
tht^ holder from Kv««. This obllratlon
i; has »»o fai' sacredly kept. Mot mly !•*

rhrr^ a moral oblijfallan, but thfr^ is a
It^tiM i»blVKatl>xn. expr'"«.>»f'd in pubUi^
statute, lo maintain thf> iwirity.

These dnllars in :ho paitlciilar« •!

havo namtnl are nor the sani.' a.s l le dol-

lars which would b(.' i<«ual und >r free

l^)indrgr>^ They would be the s; me In

fcrm. but different in valur-. The giw-
ernment would have no part n the
iran.sactUwi. exivpt to cv>in tlW sih ^i bul-
lion into dollars. It would shar> in no
part of the prndt. It w^uld tak ' u:x)n

itself no obligation. It would not i»ut the
dollaTs Into circulation. It wculi only
get th.m a^ ajiy citizen would gel them,
by giving something for them. I: would
deliver them to those who depasi ed the
silver and its connection with the tsttn?-

action there end. Such ar? the silver

dollars which would be i-ssued. under
five coinage of silver at a ratic of Ifi

to 1. Who would then mainta.n the

parity? What would keep them at a
pai- with gold? Ther:~ would be ro •>bll-

gatloin resting upon the governn ent to

do It. and If there were It wo »ld b.*

IKwerletas to do it. The t>jm;;.le t 'uth is

we would be driven to a silver ).'»sis

—

to silver mi»:>ometalligm. Thej*e < ollars,

theief>r,. wt>uld stand upon the r real

value. If the fn^e and unllmitet coin-

age of silver at a ratio of lO oui ces o."

silver to one ounce of roM woi Id. a'*

jiome of lt'« advix^ates a!*ser:. mik: .V.

cents i-n silver worth 100 ccn:.^ a id th.-

sliver dollar iijual t.i t.^e gM dollar,

tiien we would hav-' n»i cheaper miney
than n'»w. and it would bt no ea Ci-r t)

get. But that such w >uld be the r'sult

)«. against reason and is c mtradic ed by
I'xptrrieiic'.* iii all lands. It mea 1.3 th-

debasement of our currency t> the

amount of tlv* difference between the
commercial and oin value of the silver

dollar, wnich is ever changing, and tit?

effect would be to reduce property val-

ues, entail untold financial lo;«. destroy
confldv-Tice. impair the obllgati.; n? of
cxls^ting contracts, furthe:- impoverish
the labor;rc> and prixiucers of the coun-
try, create a :>anic of unparallel 'd se-

verity and inflict upon t:ade and com-
merce a deadly blow. Against an- such
p.)licy I am unalterably opposed.

BIMETALLISM.
Bimetallism cannot be secured

dependent action on our part. It i

be obtained by opening our mints
unlimited coinage of the silver o

w.irld at a ratio of 16 ounces of
to 1 ounce of gold, when the comn
ratio is more than 30 ounces of sil

1 ounce of gold. Mexico and Chlni
tried the experimant. Mexico ha
coinage of silver and gold at a
slightly m excess u'f 16^ ounces
ver to 1 ounce of go'jd. and w,hi

mints are fr?er>- open to both met
that i*atio, not a single do<lar in gol

lion Lb calned and circulated as n
Odld has been driven out of clrcu

in the?e coimtries and they are on
ver basis alone. Until internu
agT2emeret is had it is the plain d
the United States to maintain thi

standard. It i.<! the recognized an
standard of the great commercit
tions of the world, with which we
mo.-e largely than with any
Eighty-four per cent of our foreign
for the fiscal year 1895 was wlti

standard countries, and our tradt
other countries was t-ettled on a

Iras is.

Chiefly by meana of l3gtelation
Ing and since 1878, there has been
ci;-culation more than $624,000,000
ver fir its representative. This ha.*^

done in th3 honest effort to give to

if possible the same bullion and Cf

value, and encourage the concurre
of both gold and silver as money,
to that time there had b?en less

9.000.000 of silver dollars c<.iined i

enti.e history of the United Sta
period of eighty-nine years. This
laticn secures the largest uiie of
consistent with tinanciaj safety a;

pledge to maiatain its parity with
We have today more silver than
This has been accomplished at
with grreat peril to the public cr^di
so-called Sherman law sought i

crease all the 9ilve«r produce ol

TTnited States f :..• money at its n
value. From 1890 to 189.1 tho g.

ment purchased 4.500,000 ounces of
a month, or 34,000,000 ounces a year
was cne-thind of the product oi

wjtild. and pi-actically all of this

try's product. It was heliev«l by
who then and now favor frei c<

that such use of sliver would advat
bullion value to its coinage valut
this expectation was not realized.
tew months, notwithstanding the \

ced^nted market for the silver pro
ki the United StateuS. the price of
went down very rapidly, reach

i

lower poiit than ever before. Then
the rjcommendation of President (

land, both politico^ pa.ties united
repeal of the purchasing clause <

Sherman law. We cannot with .^

engage in further expsrlments ii

direction,

THE DOUBLE STANDARD
On Aug. 22, 1891. in a public addi

said: "If we could have an interna
ratio which all the leading nations
WTorld would adopt, and the true
tlon be flx^d between the two n
and a.1) agree upon the Quantity of
which should constitute a dollar,
silver would be as free and unllm
Its privileges of coinage as gold is

But that we hav? not t<een able
cure; and with the free and unii
coinage of silver adopted In the I

States at the present ratio we wa
Btill further removed from any
national agreement. We may ne\
abl-' to stou.e it if we enter up*
isolated coinage of silver. The <

standard implies equality at a rati

that equality can only be establish
the concurrent law of nations. 1

the concurrent law < f nations that
th? double .standard; it will requi
c»-^icurrent law of nations to rel

and i<ustaiin it."

The Republican party has not
anct i-^ not now. opposed to the i

silver money, as its ."ecord abun<
shows. It has done all that coi
done for its incr'^ased use with
and honor by the United States,
apart from other governments,
are those who think that it ha.-! a
gone beyond the limit <7f financia

dene?. Surely we can go no fi

and we nr^ust not pe.mit false lig

lure us across the danger lino.

We have much m^re silver i

than any country in the world <

India or China—|.'>00.(XK).000 mor
Oreat Brllalr. $150,000,000 m .re

France. $400,000,000 more than (h't

$325,000,000 less than India and $1:

000 lass than China. Thf» Repu
ptrty has declared in favor of an
naiJonal agreement, and iif eh.cted

fl"nf, it win be my duty to empl
propel* means to promote It. Th
coinage of silver in this country
def?r. If not defeat. Intematlon
metallism. and until an iaterne

agreement can be had every In ten

quizes us to maintain our present

ard. Indep::ndent free coinage oi

at a ratio of 18 to 1 would Insu

•p«cdy contraction of the volxime
currency. It would drive at le&e

000,000 of gold dollars which we
have |>efmanentv from trade <

* «a|4U ctraitotiott It ii not prapo:
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Women get plenty of sympathy after they
•re doad. Tom Hood made a very p.ithetic
picture in his "Bridge of Sighs," but the
probabilities are that the woman needed
nympathy a great deal more before she dird
than she diid afterwards. Thousands of wo-
men are enduring much wor^e things then
death. The most distres.-iiug thing alMiut it

all is that it is needless.
I'terine troubles are considered well-nigh

incurable. Women seem to think that they
must go on bearing these things forever. To
be sure, some of them make un effort to grt

. well by going to their physicians, but thou-
sands are deterred from this, both because
they have seen that it was not likely to do
much good, and because they knew that the
first thing the physician would insist upon
would be the examinations and local treat-

ment so justly abhorrent to every modest
woman. These things are generally as un-
necessary as they are distasteful. Kvery
woman can be made strong and healthy by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion. It is a most mar\-clou3 medicine for

all forms of female weakness and disease.
It is a wonderful purifier and cleanser. It

acts directly on one set of organs, and on no
other, but in doing this, it frequently cures
troubles that were seemingly of an entirely
difierent character and origin. .\ disorder
of the distinctly feminine organs is likely to
cause all sorts of symptoms, and careless
doctors frequently doctor women for neural-
gia, ordyspepsia, or insomnia, when the real

trouble is m the organs distinctly feminine.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will make
any woman well. Sometimes when disease
has run on so long that the entire system is

debilitated, it is necessary to use in connec-
tion with the "Prescription," Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, a general tonic,
blood-purifier, and blood-maker, without an
equal in the world. There is no case so
severe that these two great medicines will
not cure it. Thousands of women have
frequently testified to this fact.

the Republican party to take from the
circulating medium of the country any
of the silv':^ we nowi have; on the con-
trary, it is propostd to keep all of the
silver mone>- now in circulation on a
parity with gold by maintaining the
ploilgt- of the government that all of it

shall be equal to gold. This has been the
unb • »ken pv>llcy of the Republican party
since 1S78. It has inaugurated no n -w
policy. It will maintain their parity. It
will preserve their equality i.n the future
as it has always done In the past. It
will not consent to put this coun'try on
a silver basi.^, which would inevitably
follow inde<p?ndent fre^ c^dnage at a
ratio of 16 to 1. It will oppose the ex-
pulsion of goid from our clivulatlon.

If there is any one thing which should
he f.-ee from spe.-ulation and fluctua-
ti>in it is the money of a country. It

ought never to be th? subject of mer?>
partlsaji contention. When we part wAth
our labor, our products or oiu* p,op;'rty,
we .should receive in retu;n mixiey which
In as stable and unchanging in value as
the irg.'nuity of honest men can makv»
it. Debas^enient of the currency mean.=;
destruction of values. No one suffers so
much from cheap money as the farmers
and laborers. Th.y are tho first to feel
Its bad effects and tiie last to recover
f om them- This has been the uniform
experience of all countries, and her; as
elsewhere the poor and not the rich are
the greater stuff'.rers from every attempt
to debase our mont^'. It would fall
with alarming .severity upon invest-
ments a ready made; upon insurance
companies and thoir policy holders;
upon savings banks and th:'ir depositors;
upon build. ng and loan associations and
their members; upon the savings uf
thrift; upon pensioners and their fam-
ilies, and upon wage earners and th"
purchasing power of their wages.
UNLIMITED IRREDEEMABLE PA-

PER MONEY.
The silv3r question is not the only

issue affecting our money in the pending
contest. Not content with urging the
free coinage of silver, its strongest
champions demand that our paper mon?y
shall be issued directly by the govern-
ment of tiie United State.s. This is th.
Chicago Democratic declarati.m. The
St. Louis People's declaration is that
" >ur national money shall be issued by
the general gov?rnment only, without
the intervention of banks of Issue; be
full legal tender f jr the payment of all
debts, public and private." and be dis-
iribut-d "direct to the people and
through lawful disbursements of th^-

government."
Thu-i. in .addition to the fre'» ooinnge

of the world's sliver, we are asked t >

enter upon an ?ra of unlimited Irre-
deemable paper currency. The question
wlhith was fooight out from 1865 to 1879
is thus to be reopened with all Its cheap
money exp?rlments of every conceiv-
able form foisted upon us. This indi-
cate* a most startling .-eactlimary
policy, strajigely at variance with every
re<quireme-nt of sound flnanct-. but tr.e

declaration shows th? spirit and purpose
or those who by combined action are
contending for the control of the gov-
ernment. Not satisfied with the debase-
ment of our coin. *vhlch inevitably fol-
lows the fr?e coinage of silver at 16 to
1. tliey would etlll further degrade our
auri<ency and tiireaten the puliiic honor
by the unlimited issue of an irredeem-
a*)le pap.r cuiTeacy. A graver menaco
to our A.^anclal standing and credit coulil
hardly lie conceived, and every patriotic
citizen should be aroused to promixtly
meet and effectually defeat It.

It is a cause for painful regret and
solicitude that an effort is being mad-
by thos? high in the counsels of the
allied partita to divide the people of this
count.y into classes and create dis-
tinctiDHS among us wtiich in fact do not
exist and are repugnant to our form of
government. These appeals to th^
passion and prejudice are beneath the
spirit and intelllgienceof a free people aiKl
should be me; with ste.-n rebuke by tho^e
•.hey are »jught to influence, and I be-
litve they will be. Every attempt to
array class agairx^t class, "the classe.s
againjit the masses." section against
section, labor against capital, "the jntMr
agalna.. the rich," or interest against in-
terest in the Uniterl States. Is in UK-
highest degree reprehensible. It is op-
p<jsed tci the natkanal Instinct and In-
terest, and should be resisted by every
cii.izen. We are not a n.i«ion of cla8!*es,

but of sturdy, free, independent and hon-
orable pea5)le, despising the demagogue
and never rapituJating to di.<?honor. This
pver-recuning effort endang rs popular
givernm^nt and M a meraf v to our llb-

ertie.^. It ii* not a new cimpaign device
or party appeal. I: !.» as old as govern-
ment among men, but was never more
iiri.lmoly and unfortunate than now.
Wa.>*hlngton warned us agiiinst it, and
Wjbster said In the senate in words
which 1 feel are slngula.ly appropriate?
at this rime: "I a<lnwnl.«ii the pe«^iple

again.<<t the object of overtures like

these. I admonish every Industrious
laborer of zt\l» country to be on his guard
against such delu.Hion. I tell him the
a:;t»n»p: Is to play off his pa.sslon against
his interesit. and to prevail on him in

the name of liberty to destroy all the
fruits of liberty."
Another Issur? of supreme Importance

la that of protection. Tiiie peril of free
silver is a menace 'to be feared; we are
already experiencing ih« effect of par-
tial free trade. The one musst be avert-
ed, th« other corrected. T^e Republican
pa.<.y la ^-edded to xh« doctrine of pro-
:e::ion, and wa* never nw.e earnwi in

j

U'? support and advocacy than now. If
argument t\-ere nesdod to «»:ienstli»',T Its
devotion to ".h-» American syBtem," or
increase the hold of th.m »y.«:cm upon
the par.y nnd p.»orjl". tt Im found In the
leRSMii and ex|>eriMice of the pant thn-e
years. Men realize? In their own dally
liVuS what before was to many of them
only ivpoi;, history or tradition. They
have had a irial of both systems and
know what each has d nie for theni.
DEMi.\:VMElI> BY PUBLIC KXiaKTI-

Cl KS.
Washlng:on, hi his far.^well address,

Sep;. 17. 17!<«, 100 yrars ii,'o, .'Jaid: "A.'i a
v-'iy important swui.c of .<«tr.'n»j:h and
s-curlty. tCierlsh public credit. line
methoti of preservluK i; is to u.>«e It as
.><paiingly as ihi.>;.siible. avildinK; ihi- ac-
tumulatiiuti of di'bt. mr. onl.v by siiun-
nlns o;'i»a>»lons of > xpen.«.«, but by vig-
orous ex -itions In !ini'' of |».\u'.' ;,i ills-

ohH.-K • th«» tiebts whlcli uuav. tillable war
may li.ave oeeaaiomd. not ungener-
ously throwing u|K)n j)o.qterlty the 'bur-
den which Wf our.s.^lves ought :i^

bear."
To facilitate he enfor-^em -nt <if thft

nvaxini.s whloCi he announi-ed. he de-
clare<l; "It Is e».s->ntlal that you should
prictioally bear in mind that toward
the payment of d:-bt-s there mu!»t b<.^

revenue; that ;o have revenue there must
be taxes; that no taxes can be devised
which a.-e not more t>r less iueonv-, niemt
or unplea.sant; that the intrinsic enrv-

l)arrassment insep^ar.ible from the si'-

lection of p;-opei objects (whlcti is always
A choice of difficuUics) ought to be a de-
cisive motive for a construction of the
oonducit of the govt»rnm-»nt in making
ft, and for a spirit of acquiescence in

the measures for obtaining r.'VPn'U'j

which the public exigencies may at any
tlm'e dictate."
Animated toy like .sen;iments the people

of the country must now fac^' tti.' condi-
tions which beset tluni. "The public ex-
iR'enclc'a" demand proi)-.?r protective
legislatlvUi, wtiit h will avoid the accumu-
lation of further tleitt by providing adr-
qua;e i-evenues for tine expenn-s of .he

g V inment. 'mils is manifestly the .• -

quirement of tluty. If e!~<':ed president
of the United Stntes It w'll be my aim
lo vigorously prv)mote this objcc. and
g'.w th.it ample encouragement to th?
rinipatlons of th.- American |Kv>pl ^

which above all else is s.i Imperatively
demanded at this juncture of our na-
ti<mal affairs.

In D^?cember. 1892. President Harrison
semt his las. mes.sag' to congress. It

w.is an able and exhaus.ive rrview of

the condition and resources of the coun-
try. It stated lUr situation so accurately
that I am sure it will not be amiss to

reci.e his official and valimble testi-

mony. "There nev.^r has been a time
In our history." s.iid he, "when work
WAS so abundant, or when wage.'? were
so high, wnether measured by the cur-

rency in which ttiey are paid or by their

power to supply the necessaries and
comforts of life. The general avcnag?
of prices has been such as to glv,?. to

agriculturj a fair particijpailon in the
general prosperity. The new indu.''.rial

plants -istablished since Oct. 6. 1890. and
up to Oct. 22. 1892. number 345. and the

extensIonB of existing plants. 108. The
new capital invesied amounts to $40,446.-

060. and the num'b^ r of additi ;nal em-
pljyes, .17.2K"). Durirug the first six

mon.hs of the pi'esent calendar year Vih

r\e^v factories were built, of vvhicLi 40

we.e cotton mills. 48 knitting mills, 2«

Woollen mills. l.'> silk mills, 4 plush
mills, and 2 linen mills. Of the 40 cotton
mills, 21 have bec-n built in the South-
ern sta t'is."

Thi« fairly describes the happy coTidi-

tion of the country in December. ^892.

What has it been since, and what i.< It

now?
Thie meesage.'' of President Cleveland

from the beginning of his administration
to '.Lie present time abound with d3.scrlp-

tions of the deplorable industrial and
financial situati >n of the country. WhiU
no resort to h:s:ory or official !»ta.ement
is required to advise us of the presen
condition and that svhioh has prevailed
during the past three y=ars. 1 verrtur*-

to quote from President Cleveland's first

message, Aug. 8. 1S93. addressed to the

Fifty-third congress, which he called to-

ge.lier in extraordinary S:f.-'sion. "Tht
existence of an alarming and extraordi-

naiO' business situation." said h<i.";nvolv-

Ing the welfar.' and pro.'^ip.^rity of all our
people, ha'S constrained me tj call to-

geither in extraordinary .session the peo-

ple's ropres':?ntatlves In congress, to th.

end Jiat, through the wise and patrlotit

exerci-se of the legislative duties with
which they .sokly are charged tr.ie pres-

ent evils may be mltiigaited, and dangers
tni-eatening the future may be averted.
Our unfortunate financial plight Is n:u

the result of untoward events, nor of

conditions rtla'tcii to our n.atui-al tv-

sourcvs. Nor is it tracea.ble to any of

the affiictiona which frequently checl
national growth ar^d prospf-rity. With
plenteous crrp^, wJth abundant j>;"oml3P

of remunvraiiv? p.-oduotion and manu
facture. wlUi unusual invitation to saf"
Investment, and with satisfactory as-

surances to business enterprises, sud-
denly financial distrust and fear havt
sprung up on ewry side. Numerous
moneyed in.=fti:ut'ions have suspended, be-
cause abundant assets were not imm;-
diately avaUabl^> to me.^t the demand?
of fri'ghtened dfipositors. Surviving;
corptirations and Individuals are con-
tent to k -ep in hand the money they
are usually anxious to loan, and thost

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish bofore proper ef-

forts—gentle cfTorts—pleasant eflforts—

rightly directed. Tlierc is comfort in

the knowledge, that so many forms of

sickness are not due to any actual di.s-

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-

tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs- prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is tlie only
remedy with milHonsof families, and is

everywhere esteemed so highly by all

who value good health. Its beneficial

•ffects aw <iue to the fact, that it is the
"ne remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acta It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
/'haae, that yon have the genuine arti-

cle, which is* manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If In the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatrres or
other remedies are then not needed. If

afBicied with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful

physicians, but if in need of a laxative,

one should have the best, and with the
weH'informed everjrwhere. Syrup of

FijKs stands higrhest and is moat largeliy

^MMaadfirMmott ^nanUjaatiilactlo^

engaged m legitimate bu-inca.T ar? sur-
pr.svd to find th.vt the securitlP'^ th, y
offer foi- loans, though heietofoie satis-
factory, a.>e jio longer accepted. V'alu/».<»

aupp.^snd ;o Ibf fixed are fast becominK
conjectural, and los;* and failure ;iave in-
vad; d ivei y br.<nch of bu>»lne.»<«."

THK CAUSE f>F THL'l CHANOR.
What a .Htnrtling und sudden charge

within tl>e s"hort i>ei*iod of elgiit montii.^,
from D.>e mher. 1892, to AuKusl. IHicr
What had occ.uned? A change of ad-
minlstratl-n; all branches of the >?ov-
•.rmnent iiad bi?eii ortiusted to th •

nemocr.itie party, whi'^li was c mmilt '.I

ai<«liist Kn. protective jMilicy tiiat h.i.l

I'rov.'ill (I ui'lnterruptedJy for moi :h.i i

tliii\y-tSM.» yeai.^ anil brought unex-
ampled |ii-i»Hp<'rity I 1 Ihe I'ount.y. and
tlrinly tii-il^nl t.i it^ -omple! .ivertliroAV
mill III- -iiltHtitiuilou ' • larlir for rev-
enuo . Illy. Tne chaii«<- having b en de-
( ie«il ly ihe eieelloi:.-* in Nov. ml. r. ii«

effi-.'ts w re al once nntleipattd arnl I'el:.

We cuiinot close our cy.'S to tluse altiMil
I oriditl'it^s, nor would it l^i' \vi,-«t' i.. , x-
clud from cinletiiplation and Invesii-
gati n lit' euu.-<es whll-h produced them.
They aiv fiii-ts which we canrv:):, a.s a
poo^ile, disr»?Kard, arid we can only liope
t(i improve our pn*tent condition by
a .'Ttudy ( r their causes. In LK-.emb r.

1892, we had the .same currency and prat--

tically tile same vohime of currency that
we have now. It aggregat-d in 1.S92

$2..'}72.,'i0il,f.0i : in 1893. $2,323,000,000; in

1894, $2,:52.'5,452,362, and in D.cenU»;-r.
1S95. $2,194,000,230. Th,<i per capita of
money has been practl.?ally the same
duri'ng ti-.,ls whole period. The quality
of the m ney has been identical—ail

kept rqual to go'id. There is nothins con-
nected with our money, therefore, if) ac-
coiint for this sudden and aggravate'!
Indu-itrial change. Whatever in to he
detnecated iii our finaiK'ial sy.«tem, it

must everywhere be admitted tliat ou •

monty has been ab.scMutely stable and
has brougi.vt neither loss m>r inconv >n-

lerce to its holders. A dapreciated cur-
rency has not exi.-»ted to further Vv-x tlie

troubleil business situation.
It Is a m.'ie pretense to attribute the

hard times to thv fa'-t t.hat all our cur-
roncy is on a gold basis. Ooud nv ney
never made.timfs hard. Tnose Wiho a.^-

sert that . ui' present industrLjil and fi-

nanchil dejjre.asion Is th'» I'esult of tli

gold standard have not read American
history arijfht or been carefui, studv'nts
of th-e eveiu.a of I'ecent y.'ar.s. We Uv-ver
had greater i>rosperity in this country,
in every field < f employment ajrd indu.-^-

try. than in the busy years fr-om 1880 to

1892. durinjf all of which time this coun-
try was un a gold basis and .mployed
more gold money a Its fis.jal and busi-
nes.? ojiei-atlons than ever before. We
had, too, a protective tariff under which
ample ivvenues w.'re collected ft.r th
government, and an accumulating sur-
plus whiiii was constantly applied tfi the
payment <.f th • public del>t. Let us hold
fast tv> that which we know iri good. It

is not more money we want; what w-
want is to put the mo.niey w:? have al-
ready at work. When money is em-
ployed, men are employed. Both hav:
always teer. .qteadily and remunerative-
ly engaged during all the years of pro-
tecl*lv.' tariff legLslatiom. When those
who have money lack cmfidence in the
stability of values and investments,
they will not part wi^h their UKxiey.
Business is stagnated—the lifo blood of
trad? i.« checked and congested. We
cannot restore public confidence by an
act whiich would revolutionize all values,
or an act which entails a deficiency in

the public revenues. We cannot inspir.^

confld?nce by advocating i-epudiation or
cracticin:< dishonesty. We cannot re-

stoi-e confidence, either to the treasury
or to the pt-ople. without a change in our
present tariff I'gislatlon.

THE TARIFF OF 1894.

The only measure of a general nature
that affect d the treasury and the em-
ployment 'f our peopl? parsed by th?
Fifty-thiid congress was the general
tariff act. which did not receive the ap-
proval of th" president. .Whatever vir-

tues may b? claimed for that act. there
is confcs.=!edly one which it does not
possess. It lacks the essential virtue
of its creation—the raising of revenue
sufficient to suppiy thj needs of the gov-
ernment. It has at no time pr-ovided
enough revenue for such needs, but i«'

has caused a constant deficiency in the
treasury and a stt-ady depletion in the
earring.? of labor and land. It has con-
tributed to swell our natlcual d^l t mor^
han $262,000,000, a sum nearly as great
as the debt of the govc-nment from
Washington ; > Lincoln, including all o.ur

foreign wars from the revolution to th -

rtbelllon. Since its passage work at
iTOme has been dimini5*hed; prices ol'

agricultural r roducts have fallen; cc*i-

fldence has I en arrested, and genera!
boisinoss demoralized.
The total receipts under the tariff act

of 1894, for tiie fli-st twenty-two months
of Its enfori"em?nt, from September.
1894, to June, 1896, were $.=i57,61.'i,328, and
the expenditures $640,418,364, or a de-
ficiency of $S2.S0,1,03S. The decivas? in

our expoi'ts -i" American products and
matiufar'tures 'luring the fl-.st fifteen

mv)nch.'3 of the preterm tariff, when oon-
Cr-asted with ti:p i-xports < f the first fif-

teen months v.f the tariff of 1890, wa;:

$220,353,320. The excess of exports over
imports during the fii-.«t fifteen month.s
of the tariff of 1890 was $213,972,968. but
only $56.7.'i8.623 under the fl.-st fift:en

months of the tariff of 1894. a loss under
the latter of $157.214. 34.'i. The net loss in

the ti-ade balance of the United Statec^

iias bein $19r.,9S3.607 during th? first fif-

teen month.s" operation of the tariff o:

1894 a.s compared with the first fifteen

months of thf tariff of 1890. The loss

has been laxj;^. o^nstarTt and steady at

th.' rale of $13.1:50.000 per month, o.

$500,000 for (Very fcusines.? day of tho
year.
We have either beien sending too much

m )ney out of the country or getting too

little in. or both. W? have Ijst steadily
'x\ l>:th dircrtlon?. Our foreign trade
has bt'en diminished and our domestic
trade ha« suffered incalculable loss.

Does not thl." suggest the cause of ou'-

present depre.-^sion and indicate its rem-
edy? Confidence in home enterprise has
almost whoriy disappeared. Our siiops

are cCosed or ininning on half time at

reduced wages and small profit, if not

actual loss. Our men at hom? are idle,

and while they are idle, men abroad are
occupied In supplying us with goods.
Our unrivalled home market for the

farmer has also greatly suffered. b:'cau£e

those who constitute It—the great army
of American wage earners—-are without
the work and wages they formally had.
If they cannot earn wages, they cannot
buy product?. They cann'.!t earn if they
have no empl lymcjit. and when they do
not earn-, th farmers' home market is

lessened and impaired, and the loss is

felt by both i>r)ducer and consumer-.
The lv\ss of ea -nlng power alone In this

country In the i>ast thre.' y?ar8 is suffl-

olert to have prodU'>ed cur unfortunate
business situation. If our labor was
woii employed, and employed at as re-

munerative wag s as In 1892. In a few
months every farmer Ir. the land would
feel the glad change in the increased
demand for his p oduct.* and in the bet-

Ir-r prices whirh ho would receive.

It is not an increase In the v.^Iume of

m<jney which is the need of the time, but
an Inrrcase In ti;e velum • of bu.iine.'s;

not an Increa.-^' of coin, but an increase
of confidence; rot more coinage, but a
mo!v a.ctive une of the money coined; not
op.'n mints for the unlimited coinage of

the pilver of !h^ world, but open mills

for the fuil and unrestricted labor of

American wTokingmen. The employ-
ment of cur mirts for the coinage of the
silver of the world would not bring the

n-'ceasariea and comforts of life back
to our p:!Oi)le. This will only come with
the employment of the mas-ses, and such
cmplojTneTit is certain to follow the re-

estabUshment of a wise protective po:i'::y

which shall cncou.age manufacturing
at home. Protecllom has lost none of its

virtue and importance. The first duty
of the Repub.loan party. If restored to

power la th> country, will be the eniact-

OKOl oif a tariff law Vvhlch tv'lU raUe all

the men; •/ r. rr^Tury to condn.-t the r .v- '

ertim nt, f-n nofne ally ar)d i.onpstly a I-
'

minl.sK i*ed, und so adjui*te\l as lo give
prfe . -ef. to hr.me manufaotures and
adnqua.e protectiori i > heme labor- and
the bo.ir'^ maiket. Wo are n t com-
mi'ttf 1 to any «ii clal sfheduK>* or raf^s
of duty. They are and sheu d b.' al-
ways .".ul!J»t to chrnge to mett nrw co.t-
dltion-. but t.H- piinciul* up. n w'licn

|

T-a'te." o." duty are Imposed remain' the
sam. . Our dtiti-s should always b-;
hiKh et' )UKh to m asure the differert:??

'

between thi wag.'P paid iab^r at ho,n'

•

and : ompf^tl T .ouitri a, and l > a<l—
quat, ly protect AnivM-ican 'nvest.'U-'nts
and Ameil-an <; fei'prlrfc-'. i

f'MlMKivR AN It Till': lAlill'K. I

Our- r.irnitr.-; Iiuve beea liiir; by llie
eli;tii;4' in (Jiir larllT l<'^^:.^!a•:nll as .s.'vere-
ly a.H e;: • In lior-iTs ;rii| ni.doii'.ie.iiir, r.-<. Iwnl-
ly a.-, iluy liav siilT.i.l. Til' it. publlciii
piatf. m w^y <b-<'tares In favir of mik-Ii
etH'o, irr..fMr.i at t., our sustj'- in •rr.'4;« •ns
Wi'l I. 1.1 t; the p.vwiue'.Ijii on .\in r -..i
.soil (f all 111, Hug.il wnirh lii.- .NnK .-.. .i i

ponii'.i uso." fi pr<>inl.'4t^>4 lo our wool a.:d
Woo'eM !!i<i !-est.-i "l-K in''''' altll'l- pn ' e-
lioli." a li-liai-Jii.y ih;i.t i:ll«'U tii eumnieii'l
lt"eir ;'o iwery pun-Iii're .Vm>-'r!<':in e.ie,- i.

N< v»-r was .i nion- Krli-voii.s wroiiff dor.e
the ftr:ni!s of our eoiintrv than li»u vo
on.|us:ly Intl!c:i.| .lunliiK t'H- pa.'^r ilirre
yeais iijvoa tiae wobl grower-; '.'f Ameriea.
Altii. .;;i-:i ainoiiB our most indus;ricus and
usefn' i-!!ir.'.iis. thr-'r :iiteri.-<!s i:ove be i

praet'eiiiy iles j-oye^l. and our w o'e.i
maii'.if.t/'turo.-.s iiivolvrd in similar >llsis*
tcr. At no time witiiln the pas; tlirty-.six
year.-'. an<l perhars nevpr durlnsf ' anv
previ'jUH period, hav? so mmiy of ou •

wcoiea fa?;.;riPls bean su.speiuK'il a-i now.
Tn.' Republican pariy cao be rplied upo i

to con^'ol liu'se si-eat wrouKs. if aKai;i
enrriis;ed v.ith th^- ronfrjl of congrr.'?*.
Anf- 'le'- (Is-eiaratio-a of the Itepnli'.ioaTi

party tiiat has my most cordial support is

tha* which favor.s reciprocity. The .sp'.ea-
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meats that wi^v^ mails uadr.- aii'.iK'ri.'v
of -..he larilT l.iw cf ISWi ar - stnkinir anil
.sugs< • .iv. Tile bri"'f period tiiey were in
force. \:\ most cases only three years, was
not ioiif I acLinh to Ihoioupiily" tf st \\\Cv
Rrea Viiu , be; sufflci nt w.hs siow-a be
Iht trial to eoMclu.^ivily *lemonstrate tii •

impt .;.mei- and wl-sdoni of ih*ir ailoj

-

lion. Ill lS!t2 \'.\.' ( x;)ort traiU of tli.' conu-
iry i.'ttaliit.l ihc iiiKlic?:'. i>oiiit in our h' -

tory. Tho ang-r^KaJe of our t.vjioris ilui
ye.ir reach -d the immense sum of $1,030-
27.V.H.S. a sum RTFater b.v $14KI.0J(XIXK» tha i

tlM- I \ports rf a'ly prfA-'cu< y\-jr. In ISii;.

owin.'i to III- t.nr.at of utifrie.idiy lariir ,

legis'ation, tiie total dropp 'd lo $S1T,I>15.10;.
Our ' ipor.s of <lomesi'c mere'iaiuli--?.' d'-- .

crea.s d $]KO.(J(Ki.OOO, but reciprocity siiil s- -
'

cure.l us a larg? trade in Central an.

I

.Soul Arrerici, an«l a larg-er trade wit'i
the \\' -it Inrli'S than we had ev.'^r b.^for •

enjo>ri!. The increa-se of trade with to
eouit • s with which we h'ad rreipro?!i.y
aitri* nieu;s was $3,'.«i')..'»ir> over our ti'ade ii
Vmi. and $16.44(1,721 over our trade in 1891.
The o.iiy couniri^.s w;:h which the Uniti 1

Srj re < trafled that showed increasfd ex-
ports ill \WS -vere practically thos? wi'i'i
which we haii reciprocity arranuemeULS.
The TT'Ciproicity treaty between this coun-
trv iiiyil Spain, louching the marke;s of
Cuba anil Por:o RieOi was announce.l
Sfiit. 1. lS!n. Th growth of our trail"
Willi Ciibr was piuiionitnal. In ISHl we so"

J

that countrv bu.t 114,441 barrels of flour;
in 1S:;2. 3«i,17.'.: in 1893. CHJ.40ri: and in 1.S94.

6C2.-24>'. Here was a growth of nearly ."^ij i

per Cent, whi'i ou- exporiations of 'flour
to Cuba for the year ending June 30. WX,.
the yc'.ir followinsr the r.:i»ea' cf ihe reci-
procity treaty, fell to 379.S.5»i barrels, a los^s

of nea.-iy one-half of our trade with that
country. The value of out total exports
of m? ciiandii^t to Cuba 'n 1S91— .he yea
prior to the !u foliation rf the reciprocity
treaty—was $12.2L'4.>*.<i: in- 1S<42, $17,953.r.7ii-

in 1S93. $24.1.'.7.69S; ia 1894. $->0.125,321 ; but in
Vif'\. aft^r tho annulment of the reciprocity
asri^emenl, i; fell to only $12.S.S7.<i!;i. Mar,y
similar examples might be given of oi'-
!ncrea.<ed trade un4ler reciprocity wiih
other nations, but er.ough has b?en shown
of t'he efficacy of the lestiisiation of ISltii

to justify the speedy restoration of i;.s

reciprocity pre\'i.sions. In my judgmrni,
conRTess .should immediately r£»tore the
reciprocity section of the old law, witr.
such amendm?nts, if any, as time and ex
irerience .sauctiton a.*' wlso and proper. The
underlyi.if? principle cf this legislation
must, however, be .strictly observed. It
is, to afford new markets for our surplu.s. public 'faith and every suKS-s'ion of t'^e
agricultural and manufactured products, repudiation cf debts, public or private,
wrtiiout los.s to the American laborer of must be rebuked bv all men who believe
•a .single day .s work that hp might other- that honesty is tlie best i>oliey. or who !ovwise procure.

j their country,- and wouid preserve unsui-
lied its national honor.
The country is \o be congratulated upon

^ <«>^ -"»!;

It Bridges You Over.*;

':^fAT "t

Battle Ax*' bridges a man over
many a tight place when his pocket-

book is lean, A 5 -cent piece of
*' Battle Ax" will last about as long as
a lO-cent piece of other good tobaccos.

This thing of getting double value for

your money is a great help. Try it and
save money.

den. dangerous ami rtvoiutionan.' as-
sault npon law and order, an<l upon" tnose
lo whom iis conlided by the constiluiioa

'

and laws the authority to uphold an»l •

mailniain them, which our opIx^nenIs have •

made, with the same courage that we,
have face«l every emrrgency since our or--
gantzaiion as a party, more than for:v

:

years ago. Govenimeiit bv law mu.st fir:<:
be assured; everything vise can wait.
The spirit of lawiessne.<.s must be exiin-
gulsh-d by the tlre.s of an unscUish ani
lofty patriotism. Everj- attack ui>on tho

NOTICE.

FOREIGN IMMIGRATION.
The declaration of thp platform touch-

ing foreign immigration i« one of peculiar
importance at this time, when our own
laboring peopls are in puch rrt'ai distres.s.
I am in hi^arty sympathy with the present
:egisla;icn restraining foreign immigra-
tion, and fovar such extension of the laws
as wiai .secure the I'nited Staler from In-
vasion by the debaseil and criminal classes
of the old world. While we aJhere to rhe
public policy under which our country ha:^
rectived g-eat Ixidies of honest, industri-
ous c:;iz;:is who have adile 1 to tiie wealth
prowrcss and power of our country, and
wTille wo welccine to our shores the wfll
dispost*d and industriou.'^ immigrant who
contributes by his energy and intelligence
lo the cause of free government, we war.,
no Immigrants who do not seek our shores
to bPcon»e citizens. We should perm;;
none to participate in the advantages o;
our civilization who do not' sympa.lhiz.'
with our aims and form of government.
We should roceive none who come to make
war upon our institutions and profit b>
public disqulf.t and turmoil. Against ail
such our gates must be lightly clo'.-ied.

The soldiers and sailors of th? Unio'i
*!!iould neither be ntglected nor forgo:-
te;i. The govcrnmetit which they serv.^r.
<n well must not make their lives or con-
dit'oii harder by treatbag them as supptll
ca:ils fgr relief 'n oM age or di.stro.sa no •

rrgard with dJsdaini or coiitenipt the ear-
nest Interest one conxraxle naturally mani-
fests in the weJfare of anothe<r. Doubtle3^•.
there have been pension .abuses and frau-j."
in the numerous claim.' allowed by th
governrrenr. but the policy governing th

»

adminlistration of the pension bureau mux.
rJways be fair and liberal. No deservinr,
applicant should ever suffer becaiwe of .i

wrong perpetrated by or for another. Our
soldiers and sailors gave the governmen.
the best they had. Th=y fr.^ely offere.i
health, strength, limb and life to sav*
the country in the time of its greatest
peril, and the government must bono
them in theJr need, as in their servici

.

with the respect and gratitude due t<i

bi-ave, noble and self saerilieing men who
are justly e.uitled to generous aid in the' •

increasing necessities.
Tlie declaration of the Republican plat-

form in favor of the ujibuiiding of ou •

meivhant marine ha>s my hearty approval.
The policy of discriminating duties i-i

favor of our shipping which prevailed ii
the early day.s of our history should be
again promptly adopteel by congress and
vigorously supported until our prestige
and supremacy on the seas is fully at-,
tained. We should no longer contribul'p

\

directly or indirectly, tp. the maintenance.
|

of the colossal marine of foreign coun-
tries, but provide an efficient and com-
plete marine of our own. Now that fh"
American navy is assuming a po«;tic:i
commensurate with our importance as a'
nation, a policy 1 am glad lo observe the
Republican platform strongly endorsti-.
We must supplement it with a merchant
marine that will g.ne us the advantages Ir
both our coastwise and foreign trade tha .

We ought naturally and properly to enjo

tha almost total obliteration of the se<'-
tional lines wliich for many years marktil
the ilivision of th- Tni;ed Starts into
slave and free territory and finally
threatened its partition into two .separae
governments by the dread ordeal of civil
war. The- era of reconciliation, so Icng
and earnestly desired by Gen. Grant ariii

many other great leaders. North and
Sout'i, has h.ai>pily come, and the feeling
cf di.*:rust and lio«tility between ihe sec-
tions is everywhere vanishing, let -as hop
never to return. Notoing is better calcu-
lated to g.ive strength to the nation at
home.', increase our power and i'lfiuenc''
abroad, and add to the per-maneivcy and
security of our cordial relations betwe;-i
the people cf al! sections and parts of our
baloved people. If calle<l by tho suffrages
of the i>eople to assume the duties of th?
high cfflce of president of the Unite!

Notice i.s hereby given, that the under-
signeii commissioners appointed by re*olu-
lion of the common council of the city of
Duluth, Minnescita. nas^-^ii Aueust I7ih,
1^9*.;, to view the preir - - the
damages which may ! the

,

taking of private proji: ... . . . ,^ i.. . w ?
purposes, to-wii; For the condemna
of the following describ-^d tracts of 1 .

situated in itie city of Duluth. county oi
St. Louis, state of Minnesota, for tlie pur-
pose of aoiiulring a rlght-cf-way for an
approach to a bridge lo be eoi.strueit^ by
the Duluth-Superior Bridge Company from
Rice's Point. Minnesota, to Connor's Point.
Wisconsin, within the limits described as
follows, to-wit:
A certain parcel or strip of land 7". fee:

in widih. lying and being in the city of Du-
luth. county of St. L,oui«. ami state of Mir-
nesota. and being in and southerly of the
plat of Rice's Point, according to the re-
corded plat thereof, of record in the office
of the register of deeds, in and for Th<s
county of St. Louis, state of Minnesota,
t^aid strip or parcel of land extending from
Garfield avenue, in said city of Duliiih, lo
the inier.sectioa of the dock line o.t the
southerly end of R:':'e's Point, with the
line of the bridge now being constructed
by the Duluth-Superior Bridste Corapan;.

Slates. 1 shall count it a privilege to aid. between Rice s Point Duluth. Minnesot;.
even in the slightest degree, in the promo- a:id Connors Pee:nt. Superior. «:scons.n;
tion of the spirit of fraternal regard which ' ^^^ center \in^ of said strip of land being

should animate and govern the citizen described as follows, to-w:::

of everv section, state or ;iart of the r.'- .
B<rglnn;ng at a jwnu on the northesiiiter-

public. 'After the lapse of a Crn;urv sine I •>: Ji""^'
of Garfield avenue at the distance

its utterance let us, at length and lortveri of 57... feet, southeasterlv from the south-

hereafter, heed the admo.niiion ci Wash- J ''latterly corner of b.ock .)4. i.n the r-oor-led

ington- • Pl^f^ of Rices Point. aforesa:u: thence ex-
' "There should be no North, no South, no ! ^t^'H"^.

northeasterly par;Ulel with .<»nd

feet distant at right angles fr.vm the
East, no W' st—but a crmnion couiitrj."

j

It shall b*' my constant r-im to impi-ov -
•

every opportunity to advance the ca-a>t-

of good government l>y promoting that
spirit of forbearance aiel justice which i^;

so essential to oui- prcsperity and hap-
piness, by Joining mo.^t heartily in a'1

proper effort.s to restoi-e the rriarons ofi
brotherly re»sp?ct and affect'ion which in
our early history characterized al! tiie

people of all the states. 1 would b» glad
to contribute toward binding in indivisibi,
union the ilifTereiu divisions of the coun-
try, whfch. indet^l. now "have every in-

ducement of sympathy and interest" .o

v.-eld them together more strcn.gly ihar
ever. I would rejoice to .-iee ^emo'istr.i;e(l
H» the world ihat the Nor-h and the Siu;'-
and the East and the cWst are not .stpa-
rated. or in danger of Inx-oming seiiaratti.
bescaii.se of secti'onal party dilT -rence's.

The w^r is long since ov.--r; "we are lun
enemies, but friends," and as friends w«
will faithfully and .-ordlall.v co-opera;^
under the appr.n-iiig smile cti Hirn w!io has
thus far so sicfn.'Ul.v sustained and guldei'
us, ;o preserve inviolate our country's
nam and honor, its peace and gooii o.-
der, and its continual .iscendency amoni;
the greatest governments on eartb.

WILLIAM M'-KINLKY.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Washington—W.a-shington, 3; Pitts-

burg, \.

At Baltimore—Baltimore. 14; Cincinnati.
3.

At Philaddphia—Philadelphia. 10; Cleve-
land. 1.

At New York—New York. 11; St. Loui.s, 1.

At Boston- Boston. 7: (-"hicago. 11.

At Bi-ooklvn- Brooklyn. 9; Louisville, 2.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
At St. Paul—St. Paul. W; Minnapclis. ...

At IndiaMiUioli.Sr-IndianapoIis. (t: Cohin;-
bus. 2: eleven innings. Seconil ganu— In-
dianapolis, ,S: Columbus, 2.

At Kansas City—Kansas City. 10; M.l-
waukee. 7.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

It should be at once .a matter of public uol-
iey and natural pride to repossess thin
immense and prosperoUvS trade.
Tht- pledge of the Republican national Second g-ame-Brooklvh. 10; Louisville, 2,

convention that our civil servir-e law-.,
shall "be sustained and thorou^rhly a:v.l
honr'Stly enforced and extenilefl wherev-'r
practicable" is in keeping wiU> the posi-
tion of the party for the iiast twetity-foii-
years, and will be faithfully obser\-ed. Ou-
opponents clecry these reforms. They ap-
pear willing to abandon all the advant.age:-
gaihtvl. after so many years of aigltatlo'.
and effort. They encourage a return lo
met.hcds of party favorlti.«m which both
parties have often denounced, that ex
perlencp has condemneiJ. and that the. peo-
ple have repeatedly disapproved. Th-
Republican par.y earnestly oppo»«l this
rf*actionary and entirely unJusti.Ha'jIp pol-
ic>'. It will take no backward stf'i^ uiio >

|

this question. It will «e< k to tmpro\e, bu. Played. Won.
never dt^rrade, the public .servici'. ' naU'in.-.re \(A 71

DRMiAXDS SPECIAL ATTENTION. Cincinnati KV' fi»

Th4re are other important and tim<»ly , CleveKind 103 M
declarations in the platform, which I can Chicago : 10^* '*!

net here dlscu^.n. I must coii;--nt mv.'«el. Pittsburg I'M .'>!<

with saying that they have my anprbval. Bo.stnn b).'> r>s

If. as Republicans, we have Katelv ad- Brooki\n I'M .V*

drctsed our tittrntlon with' what ' m.T\ Philadelphia W 4!*

seem grtat stress and earnestness to the New York !'•'> •'

nfw and unexpected assault upon the fina.i- Wa.sh:;«:tcn lOJ 4 >

c!al integrity of the gov^ernment, we St. Louis 104 .".3

have done it l>ecause the menace is so Louisville — 10;^ -'•

grave as to demand 8p<>^!al consideration

southeasteiiy lire of .saM lileck 34 t.

point of Intersection wlih a line para. 1

with and 37.5 feet distant at right angles
southwesterlv from the southwesterly
line of block 70, in tii'' plat of Rices Point
aforesaid; thence extending southea.sterly
along .said line p.arallel with and 37.o feet

distant at right angles southwe.-iterly from
the southwesterly line of block 70 afor':-

.said to its point of intersection with tho
center line of the aforesaid bridge now b-
ing constructed by the Dulu;h-Sui>erior
Bridge Company, between Rice's Poiii:.

Duluth, Minnesota, ard Crnnor's Point,
Superior. Wisconsin; thence extending
southeasterly along the center liiie of the
bricfcre aforesaid to the dock line estal>-

lislieil on ihe southerly side of said RSoe'd
Point, have with th^ assistance of th«- city
engineer of the city of Duiu.h. caused a
survey and plat of the vtroperty proposed
to be acquirrtl or injuriously affecte^l. .o

l>e made and filed with the
oitv clerk. of said city, (\-
hibiting as far as practicable the lands or
parcels of proper; e required to be taken,
or which may be daniagLd th-rehy. and
that said commissioners will meet at the
office of tho city cierk. at Uie city liall, in

said citv of Duluth. on Wednesday, the
scfcond ('2nd> day of September. IS)-'', at 10

o'clock a. m., and thence proceed to view
the premisos and a*ses.« the ilamages for
the property to be taken or which may be
injuriously affivted.
At said time and place said commission-

ers will near any evidence or proof offered
bv the parties interested and for the pur-
poses aforesaid, will adjourn from day to
dav if necessary.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota. August SOth.

1N%'.
A. ROCKWELL.
W. F. McKAY.
W. D. I'NI'KltlllLL.

Commissi.in.T.s.
Duluth Evening Herald. Aug-21-to-Sept-l.
inclusive.

FOR

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Per,

Cent.
.M-Z

.ft'.;

.ISI
.."*i.">

.^^\

.4«2

.it;2

. : S.S

.St-

and because we are oonvincrd that If the
people are aroused to the true understaild-
ing and meaning of this silver and infla-
tion movement, they will avert the dan-
ger. In doihg this we feel that we ren-
der the beat servltje possible to the coun*
try, and we appeal to the intelligence
conscloncft and paltrtotism of the people.
irresp«>ct!ve of pxrXy 'or seetton, for thoir
earnest .•tupport

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Per

Played. Won. Cent

\\ e avoid im issues. We meet the sud< • Orand Rapids

Minn-apol-:p 107 f'S

Indianapoi-J9 IW 6-^

Detroit 107 «2

St. Paul no t>2

Kanpas City 10(» Tw
Milwaukee 118 51
Columbus 114 40

US ^

Liquor License.

STATE OF MlNNESOT.\. COUNTY OF
ST. 1X)UIS. CITY OF DULUTH—SS.
Notice is hereby given that apple-nation

has been made in writing to the cummon
council of said city of Duluth. and bl-d in
my oflic.-', praying for liceii.se to sell in-
toxicating liquors for the i« rm cimirenoing
on Aug. 15, isyj, and terminating on Aug.
!.'>. l.S!i7, by James Simpson at No. S20 Lake
avenue south.
Said application will be heard and deter-

mined by said common council of the city
of Duluth. at the council chamber in said
city of Duluth. in St, Louis County. Min-
nesota, on Monday, the 31st day of August,
1S?6. at 7:30 o'c.ock n. m. of that day.
\Vltne88 my hand and f^al of said city

.fiSB

•512 of Duluth, this 12th day of August. .'V. C
..K*4

.rll9.
C. E. RICHAKDSON.

.4^1
City Clerk.

o-Ti (Corporate Seal.)
?ii Daluth Evening Herald. .\ug. 13 to Aug. 23

i inc. J

jmtmmmiM
^^H "•l-,J-L._.i.-'



The New Sliver Club Tent

Will be In Place

Soon.

West Duluth Republican Club

Held a Meeting Last

NUht.

Minor Happenings, Personal

and Otherwise, of West

End Interest.

cluh t 1. : >;ii-

::ii v\i;; hi-' sri uj) in a. i.w dayr>

,' n spai' op'p«.>9i:e tlrea: Wastt-rn

I I'lr t^n: will l>e fifty-two feet in

I :-
! .vill seit .VK) v>r 6t)0 peopl.v

i :ui; the nil uiiikf meeting
> li'--;; ..r :. \- vv,>0-k.

l)ulu;h R.'publi(\iu I'lub i»i ••:

.mil la.sK: evening. C\<ixs;Jer-

u^sL?n was iniluli^nl in In iv.

- ' O'^mlTi^ campaign. An -.^x-

!imi:lf.' .>f S'Veivtefn wa^
.->i .< sujv:-rin:t»nd :h- lampaign

» rk. 'Hi is t:-t>mnilt>>? mcludes the prt-s-

.h,' olub. :he- c>iunty c-ommitif^-

.n ;he St-vetith And Flighth
* i Is;, and two rcp^vsentalives frjm

* ' (if h pifcinc: <yt ihe Seventh want.
frum «aeh i>f .he ii^ht [>!.•-

• r thi* Kighch ward.

RKTI'RNINC; TO WORK:.
il .>f :he teachers arriwd yestcr-

!> 'm th-."lr summer vacatlans.
y. ni\*t;!jr the numV>e.' Wr-re Miss Stull.

f m Line-. 'In. Neb.; Miss DickLn.scvn. fr-Jiii

.\njka: Miss Owen. f.-..n\ Nt.vv Y.irk.
-M:.-:- Hanks, fram M.inkaio: Misa Daisy
V. . Annandci!!. and Mis.'* I^ku
t -Vn-ka.

WijST Dl'LL'TH BKUOF.^.
'.'he 13-month- Id child of S. K. Stran-

deni died yesttenlay f ih>l-ra in-

fAii:um.
I'. J. BYTsrstrom l?ft • .liiy f.n Braim-

enl on busine.«s.
:V.its Fi.sh. ..f Hoche^i '.. S. Y.. wn^ a

xa 'nt if Mists Kenney this week.
The Misji.'s K-rnnvy are ente.tainms

Miss Lillian Ri^ndeaii. .-f Marinett\
The barge Mauten-e and ste.im-^r

Ll«zie VVt dden clea-ied from ttie Mitchell
& .\IeCiur*- djck yeaterday loaded wi.h
lumber.
Miss Bell WiKid gave a- party Xo a

r.umb.r of her friends at C)-at-ka beach
: • • ningr. Lijjtit r-freshments wer~

and a ha.ppy hour passed in
\- -.t twenty couple were in

,»i..-s t -ai 1 I'l.kin^jfin. <vf Sp<>aner. Wis.,

has artiv.^d to attend ^eh.j.ii In Duluth
the ofiming yjar.

MLs.<* May Mark Is en.ertainingr Miss
Uttman. of Minnea.poli.s.

THE PRCIDUCE MARKET.

MlchiKaii pea hes m carload lots were
rp<.eive<t on M rhiiean street today. Th«»
m.srket wa-i lively, ilem.intl bebiK very
«oO() '.II all litif '.

DLTl^UTH gUOTATIONS.
Note—Th« Q lotationa below are for

foods which chinge hands In lota on the
open market: n flllinfr orders, In order
to secure beat tooda for shipping and to
cover cost incured, an advance over Job-
bing prices hail to be charged. The tl«>
urea are chanfed daily.

BU'rrER.
Orcamery, sepa*ators. fancv 19

Dairies, fancy, fpeclal mak« 13
Dairies, good. fair, sweet... 11
l',,.-k:.i« •iu>.-k 7 'II 7'..

Turns, flats, full cream, new !•

Full cream. Yoing America. In
SW.-s «'!Kr-S.>. .'JlX 1 Vi <il IJ'l

Brick. No. 1 10
Limb., full creiun. cnolce. .. lU O U
Primoat 6

EOOS.
Camlie*!. strict y fre,«sli 10

HONEY.
Fancy white cover
(lOlden rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, da 'k

VlXJETABLKS.
Swrt't potatoes, per bu.'^ 1 10

Sweet potatoes. p«r bbl 3 UO
Celery, per doK SO ({t 3.'>

Carrots, per bu i 5<^

Beets, per bus 50

Onions, new. pt r sack 1 0» @ 1 25
Turnips, new, >er bus 40
Green i>eas, pj' bus SO

Cucumbers, per bus 60
Tomatoes, per busli 50

rium tomatots per bush 75 (jJ 90

Minn, cabbage, per crate

—

1 00 (jj 1 :J5

Lettuce, per b.isket 35 fti) 40

NtW potatoes, >er bush 2i> '<( 'i'S

Mint, per doa 36 O 40
Parsley, per di » itS

Radishes, per loz 10 ® 15
Cauliriowers. i fr doa ".W »i 1 00
Pieplant, per K ) lb t)Ox 1 00
Onions, per d<z 10 15
Water cress, p«T doz K v 40
Kgii plants, pt • do« 7.^

Cri-.'-en pt'Vper.i. per bus S5 ffi 1 M
Mublt.ird squasT. per do*

—

1 (W

Marrow .squash, per doz 1 00
Small p:ekle ci cumbers, per
bush 75 <fi 1 no

Green corn, pe • doz 8 W 9
PEA 4 AND BEANS.

Fancv navy, n t bus 1 25

Medium, hand picked, bus.. !*i

Brown beana, fancy, bus... 90

Crot-n and yel ow peas 75

Wax beans, bus 50
Green beans, 1 us 60

Green peas, bm 65
FRUITS.

California peai s. per c.ise.

.

1 CO

California grai es, per case 1 75

l>elawarti grap »s, basket

—

25
Delaware grapt s, crates, 2 U>
boxes 2 50

Washington i each plums,
crat:' 1 00

Michijfan plun s, basket

—

30
Gem melons. Va-sket 75
Cautelopf;*, pe box 100
Bananas, bundles IK
LcmoiYs. pr-r b »x 7 W
California peai » Vis case 73

California pluris, ca.se 1 25

bush 1 25

California peai hes, box SO
Wat'Tmflons 10
CocoeJiuts, per dost 70
Michigan peac leis. bosket... 20
.Mich, pfaches, bus ha.^kels. 1 25

Mich, peache.'i 'a bus baskets 60

Blueberries. 16 qt cases 1 50

Limes, per box 3 25 ® 3 50

Concord grap; i, basket 18 «» 20
APPLES.

New apples, p r bbl 1 75 <ii

Transoendenit .rabs, per bbl 3 00 ftS

Transcendent i rabs, crate... 75

DRJJSSED MEATS.
V-:al. f^ncy '<i

•'

Veal, heavy, coarse, tnm.... 6
Mutton, fancy dressed 7 @ 8
Spring lamb, ! ne 8 9

DRBiJSED POULTRY.
Old roosters and hens >>

Spr rig (h;cke!.», i»*r lb 9^i 10

\Ilxed. per lb 9
BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS.

Bran L'tXt n> .-la^ks inc 7 •»)

Shorts. IW) tb sacks S 5<i

Shorts. 2*» tb lack-s Inc 7 .'><)

Red dog 8 50 ©9 50

Ground feed. llo. 1 10 50 mi 50

Ground feed, N'o. 2 10 50 ®11 60
HAY, CAR LOTS.

DECLIKED
The Wheat Market Was Dull,

Heavy and Slightly

Lower Today.

Cables Were Lower and the

New York Markets

Were Weak.

Bradstreet's Corrected Re-

port Shows a Decrease In

the World's Visible.

MARIWE MATTERS.

Schooner Mirth Did Not Foun*

der. But it Ashore.

from
P. a.

Chicaifo. Aug. 27.—A telegiaan

Capt. Somerville, of the schooner

Marsh, K-at on Lake Superior yesterday,
ea.vs that the Marih did not founder,
but dragged a*hore. He add», howcve!,
that ve.s.sel has givn? Ui- the spout. The
underwrltenp who h:iv<' JJHHx) ()n th-» boii.
do not soc it that way. Although Cap:.
Somei ville telegnu>hH li i« saving wha;
he can. Wrecking Mu-^t-r .Sln<-lalr i.p-
ii*soutin»f all the conjp'inies on the ve**-

s-'l will go to the wnck tills afternovxi
and an .ffoi . will l>" made t.) g-t it

Deer. Park. .Mich.. .Vug. 27.—The
sch(H>n''r Phineais S. Maieh, laden with
s.uulstone I'roni Poilugi* to A-iihtabiila.

foimder*-*! tit s o'clock yesterday morn-
ing ill Lakf Sm>eri«>r live miles ea.««: of
Two Heart river. The ir»'W of the Mar.«ii
wale suived by the heroi'.- Hff.i.-ts of the
life-savers in charge of Capt. Small. The
.Marnh was owined by Joseph David.s. of
Clmeiand. atid valued at »l 1.000, in-

sured for $9000, with $1200 insurance on
tho freight lost.

;

ffD SO

fit 1 75

<ti 85

^ 1 25
(« 1 60

(ft! 9 r>«

® 1 50

fit

•8'

di
r>i 1

90
12

25

2 tXi

3 25

Wheat began wuii nome show of sirenigth

this morning, but oiblfs were lower and
the New York markets weiv weak. The
Chi't-ago market w;vs llrmer at the star;

owing to gold importations from Lomloii

by Chicago banks, but the failure of a
.^mall bank therfl dcstroyeil tl»t< buoyaiw>'

and unnariir.il heavlnetw followeii. A bull-

ish factor was a correction of Bradstrci-t'.-i

world's visible report Hliowimg a tlecreiisc
instcall mf an liicrea<*«'.

Sept.-mber wht-ut opene«l heire ^>,c lower
at .'..V. df<"llneil .•<lea<llly to :*'>\i\ rtiwie.l
lo 5<;"«c aiKl closed at tha'. ligure with bll-

rs, a ilecliiie of -'iiC from yesterday. De-
cemb* r also clo*»e«l ^c lower with .selli-rs

a: .Wfec. The mills l>ouiiht ."lO.OOii. bus of
ca.sh stuff at *4c over Septemb.-i- and shlp-
pc^rs look liHi.tmo liiK-» ai '^c over S.>|)ioiii-

ber. Foillowing were thi* clowlng prices:
Wheat— No. 1 hard, cash. .niSV'Sft'ic. No.

1 northern, cash. .'>riV(r.57%c : September,
.'ifi'iic bid: Ociol>er. 57c; DecemlM-r. 5ST*c
a.sked. No. 2 northern, .54^(f/53"ic. No. 3.

.12=Si''n 53ai,c. Rejected. »»;%fji)2ftKC. To arrive—
No. 1 hard, 5.V<»c; No. 1 northern, ."^c.
Rye, ."Cc. No. 2 outs, l!ic; No. ti oat.-<. is'^c.

Flax tt'ic.

Car Inspection—Wheat, 32.": oats. 22: rye.

17: l>arley. 10: flax. H. Receipts—Wheat.
2XX.3HM but»; corn, 1317 bu.s; oats. 28.329 bus:
rye. t!fi02 bus: barley. X'tJ^H bus: flax, 4S'21

1>IL>». Shipments—Wheat, :C»;,t;i!i bu.-*: flax.
1117.227 bu.s.

THE SOD PASa.AGE:S.
Sault Ste. Marie. -Mich.. Aug. 27.—

(Special Ut The Herald.)—Up: Rocke-
feller and whalet>ack. 10 last nl'ght;

Roby. BeckvM. 10:30; Queen City, 1:20 a.

m. ; Caledonia, 4:30; Spokane. Schuck,
Prenticc, Halsted. Con'^tltutlon, H^fij-

ard. Peters*on. WiL»on, 9:40; Tuttle. Dun-
dee, 10; Havana. AtKleraon, Mitchell,
and whalebark. Pontiac. 11:20. Down:
deorg.' Farwell. 2 a. m. ; Mahoning. 4;

AMpomatox. 5; .Mberta. Matoa. Martha'
7; Tr- vor and whalt'ba.-kt. EVflnmeit.
H:20; Bulgaria. 9:30: Nicol. 10; Chill.

.Marina. .Mariposa. 1i'*-hiuoI». 10:20.

Uiter—Up: (logi-blc. Biwabik. St.

Andi't w, 11 a. m.; Thoms>,>n and whale
back. FnHttmac. 1:20 p. m. Down:
Cherokee, Chii)pewd. Wlphicke, Moon-
light. 12:20 p. m.: AhLSkn. Centurion, 2.

Up yesterday: Schoolcraft, Bourke.
Nestor. Vega, 3:40 |i. m.: Curry, G; Neff.

D -ake, Whittaker. Watson. Saveland.
6:30; UnHted Kmpin'. S:20. Down: Pent-
land, Muwatt. Sauber. 2:40 ii. m.; l.^-

gond.i, 5:20: Kear-SKirge, 6; North We.<t.

7:20.

One Cent a IVotd.

Ali advertisomentt of ''tilu-

ttiont" wanted interted FREE.

We invite at many repetitiont

as are necettary to teoure

what you advertite for. The

Heraid's 50,000 daiiy readers

will be sure to fill your wantt.

srrvATioifa WAtfMB^_
YOr.N'G L.\,1)Y WOULD LIKF. PLA(^K

Ifi iirlvato rninlly wlv're Mhe e.'in work
for her boaril, either u'w nurse, companion
or to ;iHsisi with work. Addri-ss B 0^.

lleTaKl.

SITUATlo.N WANTRD-YOI'NG .MAN
w.iuld like to learn a trade. Work In
drug store pre«ferre<l. Address B tf3. Her-
ald.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
Scaiulinavinn of L'.'i, wl:h ten years' ex-
perience In manufacturing and mercan-
tile Hues. First cla.sa window trimmer
an 1 printer. Can speak English. Swddlsh,
Finnish and German, and can give the
best references. Address G. H. L., Box
317, Virginia, Minn.

One Cent a Word,

CLAtnrOTAXT.

One Cent a Word,
to MBnt^motan,

CLAIRVOYANT - READINGS, PAST,
present and future. 411 West Third street.

WAWtm»~VmMA1M BXLF.

NICE FRONT ROOM, Fl'R.N'ISHED OR
unfurniahed. near Endlon school. 1912

DiDBwall street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 31 EAST
Superior street.

WANTBl>-^CfXMPKTKNT GIRL FOR poR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS
general houafework. Apply 31«' Fourth. ™^,h bath, 129 Weal Fourth str-ot.
avt>nu^ weal. [ ;

WANTED-eBOCJND COOK
la ml. :;I2 Wi-st Set^ond.

.„ „,,^ i FOR RENT—FURNISHED FRONT ANDAT MIU- g^^,^0 back room, line lak* view; without
I board. 220 East Third street.

WANTED-GOOD COOK IMMEOIATE-
ly. Must be good lauiidri.s.s. .\pply 1213
I'^a.s* SU|)i'i-iof street.

|

PEOPLE'S PARTY PLATFORM.

Declaration of Principles by the

State Convention.

M:nneapoli.s. .\ug. L'7.—The state conven-

t on of the People's party yesterday adopt-

ed the following platform:
imbued with faith In the righteousness

of our cause, the People's party of Min-
nesota, in third state convention assem-
ble I, .l(-s:rou3 of preserving to ourselves
and po.^terity tht? blessings of peace, law
iiimI prosperity, herewith put forth the
tollowing declaration of nrlnciplts:
We plttlge our unqualified allegJanc^ to

the principle.'? of our faith .-is express" I

in th- nallo.aaJ Peuplei» party's pUtfonn
••! a: St. l.,ouis. ajid to thoi.se nobi^

1 beartrs of our national cause.
.11 J. Br.van and Thomas E. Watson.

W- hail the u-nion of the reform forci-s

of .Xmerica under a common standard fcr
a common cause, as t)ie great means of
eman«/ipa:Kin r.f the people and our coun-
try from the money p<jwftr and the allied

forces of organized greed, which hav-
itow cibtaitired control of thf> tmtion; aiid

we weleoTOe to our ranks all who place
l>a-riot'..sm above partisanship.
Wo demand the sirUt and impartial en-

forcfment of the lawx, as applied to th-
mj«t powerful interest-s as to the hum-
blest citizen, and believe that erovemment
for and by the people is possible only by
• nforcem««t of the laws expretsssive oi

the will c>f the i»eople.

Wo dema.-id that all public officeirs b
pla'^ed on a saja.ry bai«is. an<l ihac al!
. -.-• )„.. paiil into the public trea-sury.

. pre%'«niting their us^ as a political

on fun. I, as now exempbfied in

'je^s of oil Inspector and surveyor
I of legs.
demand the election of th? l>oard

railway and warehoifse commis-iiorier?'
•h. people and the enlargement of

•
I' jwera to the requix.-ments of a fair.

id open market and a ju-st scale of
i.r.lway anil elevator rates.
We demand the taxation of railway

lands and commend the .\ndfrson bill to

that end. now brfore the people for rati-

flcatio.T. and we demand the taxation of
mlner.il iamls as other properly.
W-; favor the principle of aelf-gover.T-

m^nt as expressed in the Initiative and
referer.dum.
In the interosts of justice we demaml

the repeal of the obnoxious struck jur>-

We demand retrenchment in the ex-
pendlcuree of state, county and city gov-
• rnment. in harmony with enforced econ-
om.y in business and in the home.
W,- demaVd laws securing to labo.-

prompt pivment: of wages, and that th<

.same be the hrst \U-^ on the property on
which labor iss employetl. Wedematxl the

. stabii.shnie'nB of state lal»or employment
ageiK'ivs afid an amendment to existing
l-«!s<ation by which miners and other
lab tnptoyed in hazardous occupa-
t=,,

' Secure the same protection
rut\s ...... iF.l to niilway < mploy^vs. Wo
d*inan.l :he abolition of contract lal>or in

Stat- work, a.s a saving to the public of

larKe sums which now go to contractors.
W" c) I'lemn th» gold standard political

t>r~ z ..n and its corp<>rate allies in

th. -mafic intimi.lation of em-
p!.,. - .. . i other voters as a menace to

fre- govemm.e:i:: and we piedge the pro-
tection of our party to all citizen* in the
free «xerc:se of the .rtecrlve franchi.se.
.\n amenilment was a.lopte.) urging th,>

sti '..re m«nit: of the law giving
pf : > the o'd 30ldlrT.< In resper't to

pu..... ..i.iM>?:itme.nits.

Choice south Minn...
Northern IMm
AlGulllIU ••••• •••••«••••••••

A OOP •••«•••••>••• ••••••<
Tame, ton, eh «ice timothy

.$ 6 iKl (fi 7 00
5 iJO fn .'lO

4 50 (gi 5 00
400 @ 600
9 t»0 fi 'J 50

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Auj.;. 27.—Butter, steady: cream-

eries. it(Ji'16»3c: lairies. 9<ai4c. Eggs, steady:
fresh. 12c.

I> NEW YORK.
New York. Aug. 27.—Butfr, Western

dairy. s\^(r. Western creamerv. ll',<;(fiP'-..e;

Eigins. Witc; factory, 7'//&llc. Eggs,
steady, state und Peunsylvanla, 12Vif'l''c:

Ws-stern. 12«2C'i 15c.

CATTLE AND HO(;S.
Chicago, Aug. 27.—Hoe's, official receipts

y-'.ster<iay. :}8..'£')B: shipments, .'WM. Cattie.
otfii-ial receipts yesterday. 15.871: ship-
ments. 3!«»l. Sheep, offlcla! receipts yester-
day. H.301: shipmetits. l.'')2, Kstana-tid re-
ceipts hogs tomorrow. IS.OUO: estimated re-
.'.•ipt.s liogs today. 28.t)U0: left over. 2000.

Market active and 5i&10c lower than yes-
tenlay's average. Light. $3.2»Vii3..'>0: mixed.
$2.:»i»«f«3.40: heavv. $2..">5'',i3.20: rough. $2..^%
2.7'.. Cattle. 15,«lK>: including 2500 Texans
and tUW Western.s. Best iiative strong
otl>ers w-ak. Beeves. $;i.l»Ki 4.90: cows and

Texa.s steers, $2.40(ii3.2.'>;

.stwkers and feeders,
$2.."M)'>i3.7r.. Sheep. 13.0(10. Strong: lambs
steady.

olIKT.s » -'an. tjeeves
heifers, $\.-£Ai:i.^^: T«

.. Westerns. *L'.7tVfrt.S.-,;

NEW YORK STOCKS.

v\.

of
l.v

Opening Today Was Strong and

Higher.

New York. / ug. ar.—Advices of further

gold Importations, brin-ging -the e«ti-

niajed aggregate amiunt tn tran.=<it ti:>

over $900,000, lnc«ludlng $100,000 u.-d-red

by the First Mational bank of Chicag.),

together with an advance in anthracite
coaJ p.ices an 1 lower ql^>tations in L^in-

d.>n. con'trlbu:ed to a strong and higher
npcning of tl p stock market, in whi?h
the gains wei ? maa.iy fractional. Noith-
west excepth nally improved 1V6 to 94.

Sugar was ii fair demand and rcse ^
to 104%, and ;dightly better Inquiry was
noted f 'r Vow priced stocks.
The operat oas ..f the foreign trader.*

were viewed with conside^-able Interest

owi-ng to th' acute pha.se cf the o ui-

lir.v^ncal political situation which is agi-

tatirfg the L( ndon market at this time.

Home rails ai d consols are slightly lower
or. th-. apprehi ensilon n.ted, and but little

diapotfition Is evident to trade in Ameri-
can s.'cllritie..^ which are, h'lwever, fairly

-Steady. Th.' m^r? favorable financial

situation failed to arou.se any maiked
bull c ntthusJa; m in the local market, and
tho dealincs at 11 a. m. continued re-

pressed, but with prkr-s slightly better
th2n at the opening.
The advani e auth.>rlzed In anthracite

coal pi ices to take effect Sept. 1 was re-

flected to a slight extent In higher values
yf the ftocki affectrd. with Reading
moat pranvln. nt. The liquidation in this

stock appears to have cea»ed for the
mom -nt an intlmatijm subsiding at the

higher sale. Call money rates ruled
rather stiff \ 'Ith accomm.jdationa regi?-

ti r«l at S oer cent. This Influence,
however, wa* in a mi^aure off.set by an-
n .^incements of furthfr gold lmiX)rt3 Lo-

creasing tl.v; amount in transit t.> $10,-

O'X),0O0. The X)nd market was practical-

ly neglected and without the marked
variations Ir. valuee so pronounced oT
late. Tawari midday stock prices yield-

ed fractional y all around cm profit-tak-
ing with th ' gianger.s. Louisvlll-i &
Nashville an I Western Union freely of-

fer.?(l. The yalf^s up to n>>vn were 39.700

sha re«i.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. Aug. 27.—Close, Wheat August.

5.'.%c: September. 55'5ic; October, :i»W: De-
cember, .\414ft1 .WW- : .May, Wc Corn, Au-
gu.st, 20%(ft'20%c: September. 20%f/20l4c: O.--

tolH-r. 21\Ti21V..c: December. 22Vic: May.
2.".V'. Oats. August, l.'.%c: September. 15»*

'(*l,')'?ic: Octobtr, l&Tfec- December, l&'/V'i

1«V: May. IsaiSilSTiiC. Pork. August. iitM:
Sept.mlier. 15.50: October. $5..5S',-.: January.
pi."hx- Lard. Aujruat, J;i.27'/s''a3.30: Septem-
ber, W.27!*<a3.30: October, $3.$-.(&3.37Vi!: De-
cember. i3.47V8««3.50: January. $3.70. Ribs.
August. $3.a0: September. $3.20: October,
$3.2.Vfi3.27',4: January. $3.42'^. Whisky on the
basi.s of \\H for flnisheil good**. Ca>«h, wheat.
No. 2 red, fiOc: No. 3 rtd. .V»^ .'16c ; No. 2

spring, 55V.tc: No. 3 spring, ."iSVsfii ."dc ; No. 2

hard winter. 55»4c: No. 3 hard winter. '»,%(

.%4c: No. 1 northern spring, .'16c. Cash, corn.
No. 2, 20»i.c. Cash, oats. No. 2. l«c. Rye.
tash. 31'/tc: September. Sllfec; December,
34'^c. Barley, nothing tloiiix.

Flax. cash, Narthw(«rern, 6(V&(56'Ac:

Souihwij^tern. W(f|t^»|,c; September. Wc:
Decemb.r, 70c. Timothy, cash, $2.70; Au-
gi^t. $2.70: Septtm<be?-, $2.47'<2.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Aug. 27.—Money on call firm-

er at Jfi.S per cent. Prime mercantile paper
iiomlnaHy 7fiS per cent. Sterling exchange
steadv at $4. S3 for sixty days. Posted rales
«1.H.3'*,'fi4.8o«.2 and $4.S6>/i*i4.S7. Commercial
bills J4.S2V2. Sliver certiflcates (ifi'4'?i*i7Vii: no
sales. Bar silver tifi'^. Mexican dollars 5U^.
Governm«-nt bo^ds steady. New 48 regis-
tered. $l.l2'/>: coupon. %\.12\^: 5s registered,
$l.f»»'-'.i: coupon, $1.08i^; 4s registered, $1.04"4:

coupon, $1.0t5V>: 2s reg!stere<l, 91>4: Pacjtic
fiws of '97, $1.00.

PASSED POUT HITRON.
Port Huron, .Mich.. Aug. 27.—(Special

to T.TP Herald.)—Down: Iron Chief and
consorts, 10 last night; Wilson and con-
.Horts, 10:15; Aurora and consort. 11:.10;

Wawatam, Senator, 3 a. m.; Bielm.in,
3:.30; .Newhoto. 5:40; J.)hn Oweii. 6:10.

Down yesterday: Portage, Commo-
dore. 8:40 p. m.

IM.SSED DETROIT.
DertoH. Mich.. .Aug. 27.—(Special to

Th ' Herald.)-Up: Gilbert, 12:15 a. m.:
Kirby, Hartnell. 12:40: Wotan and
batges. 2; Yakima, 4; Waldo, 5:30; Har-
vey Brown. 6; Eric-ison. 9:15; Ira Owen,
9:40; Charles Eddy. 10:20; Maritan.i,
10:.30.

Up yesterday: Oort, Rees. 11 a. m.:
Northern King, 12:20 p. na.; Chemung.
Harlem. Wilbur, China. 12:30; CaniBte.\
acid baigf No. 130. Richards. Wlnsl')W.
3:50; Merritt. 4:10; Oglebay. Parks Fos-
ter (clear -d). 5:20; Egyptian. 5:30; Ne-
wayg •. 7:30; Chrkstie, S>nsmith, Arabia.
7:40; Iosco, 8.

WANT E D—WORK OF ANY KLND.
good all round nxai^. Amerlcun bo»-n.
Address 57 H«ald.

YOUNG LADY OF SOME EXPERIENCE
would like to go out sewing by the day
in private families. Address B 5f>. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN
wlio Is exptrU-nced ;'n mercantile, bank-
ing and grain buislne.ss. Thoroughly un-
derstands bookkeeping; Is rapid, accurate
an<l reliable, ami can operate a type-
writer. Best of refi'nnce.s. It 5K, lleralu.

WANTEI>—HOUSE (M.*EANING OR
stores and offlce.s to dean. .Mrs. Jack-
si»n, 3!H) Lake av.-.-m .south.

BY VOUNG

COMPl'TTRNT <iIRL
general housework.
ea*it.

WANTED I.V)K
217 Rwonil avenue

WANTED- COM PETI5NT GIRL POR
general liousework. Call at 1109 East
Tllitd .street.

I

W A NT E D-fJIRL
liou««,'Work. Appl>' IL'7

FOR GENERAL
l-'list aveim** west.

WANTED-A G<X>D I)INl-\<: R(K)M
girl. 102 East Second street.

GIRL WANTED FOR LIGHT HOUSE
work: small family. Call 1932 East Supe-
rior street.

QIRL WANTED. 217 Second avenue east.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
hiousework. Call 310 East Fourth.

TWO NICTCI..Y FURNISHED ROOMS,
two blocks fr<Hn Spalding hotel: all con-
veniences, 211 Fifth avenue we«:.

FOR RENT-ONE NICELY FURNISHED
room; l*ath, electric light, etc.; $7 per
month. MW East Superior street.

FOR RENT—LARGE. PLEASANT FUR-
nlahed rooais; all modern convenience*;
board If dealred. No. 8 Cheater terrace.

NICELY FURNIBHKD ROOMB. WTTB
all modern oony«ni«noM. abont two
blooki from Bpaldlng booM. HI Fifth
avanua WML

POrtT OF Dl'LUTH.
Ar-rve^—J. C. Ff>rd, Avon, Buffalo,

mdse; Tom Adams, Buffalo, light for

grain: Neilscxi, Whitworth. Iron Duke.
Iron State, Lake Erie. light for o.e;

Thomas Cranage. Monteagle, Cleveland.
Qoal; Simorv Langell. Totiawanda, light

for lumber.
Departed—Badgtr State, Osceola,

Northiem Queen. Buffalo, flf(ur; Glen-
garry. Kingstcfi. giain; Penotiscot, Buf-
falo, grain; Bartletl, 110. Ill, Italia, Nell-

.son. Whitworth, Lake Erie, ore; Lizzie

Madden, Mo.^queiboy. Mauntanee, Ton-
awanda, lumi)jr; Vuk-an. Marquette,
tight; Bavaria, Canadian Sault. light.

(XTBAIN STEAMiSHIPS.
New York—Arrived: Oermanlc, Croni

L!Verpo.Tl.

Amateurs Visit Veterans.
Th.- Duhitii batalU'oM. stale niliiia. c. 11-

slfetiog of Companies A, C ami (J, of Du-
luth, and Company 11, of Wes. Dulufi.
will attend the G. .\. R. encampmcu,
going down Tuesday tilght on the Eastern
MInne.sota and returning Thursday night.

The Eastern will run four extra coaches
and atv extra sleeper for their accommoda-
tion.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York, Aug. 27.—Close, Wheat, Au-

gust, G3'4c: September. ri4'4c: Octol>er, tlSc:
Nnvomtoer. fiT.Vic: December, fi«!>4c bid; .May,

NOMINATED IN WASHINGTON.
Tacoma, Wa-sh.. Aug. 27.—The Re-

publican state convention nominated F.

C. Sullivan, of Tacoma, for governo:.

THE TREASURY CONDITIO.N.
Wa*«h'.ington. Aug. 27.—Today's statement

of th^ condltlo'n of :lie trea-sury shows:
Available cash balance. $347,108,301: gold
reserve. $101,518,299.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO,
LUCAS COUNTY-8S.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business in the city

of Toledo, county and state aforesaM, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of HaH'" Catarrh Cure.^ FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworii to before me and subscril)ed In

my presence, thla 6th day of December A.
D. 1S86. ^ _, _,

A. W. Gleason.
(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally

SEPTEMBER EXCURSIONS.
via

norttif:i:n stf:amship line
Buffalo and re.um
CKneland an I return
Detroit and eturn
Mackinac
Sault Ste. .M irle

Season eSi t bound cLiaes with
ing Sept. X. City ti'ket office 4:t2

Superior str.' »:. C. D. Harper, Northern
Pas»?engir Afent.

20.00
17.00

14.tM»

r.'.50

9.50

pall-

W-s:

$4.30—EXCURSION RATES—$4 30.

ST. PAUL .' ND MIN.NEAPOLIS AND
RETUR.V.

Via J^ Pa 11 & Dulutii railroad. Aug.
31, Sei>t. 1 a id 2, account G. A. R. en-
campment, itate fair and Knights otf

Pytiilaa o:>n<!ave', remember In selecting

your route t.ila: thl» Is the .shorteat and
quloltest am main travele^i rotite and
only one ru inln^r three trains dally—

and night. Un.

THE MIN.NEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis, Aug. 27.—Wheat, closed

August. 52%c: September, :&%fthic; Decem-
ber. 55%,c. On track—No. 1 hard. old. SOS^c;

new. 5414c: No. 1 northern, old. 54\4e; mw.
5t{>ic: No. 2 rKM-thern. old. .'>.3='4c; new, 52Vic.

Receipts. Wi cars.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and .W Board of Trade.
Chicago. Aug. 27.—Dull tinil low-'r cabii s

with few export onlers and some foreign
se:iir»g of futures were the features of to-

day's opening of tlie wheat market. Dis-
quieting financial iiewvs caus-d risumed
liqui<latlon of long wheal, and. though th.

general impression Is that present or bet-
ter prices will be maintained, yet pit trad-
ers are doing most of the biiaine«M and
under present conditions they run very
easily. Good export engagement were re.

ported at: New York at the close, and it is

believed that but for the -scarcity of freight
room a.nd an advance in ocean rates much
more business would be accomplished.
Corn was vor>' weak and lower. Som

large line.s of long corn, bought on the an-
ticlt)ated frortts and Southern damage re-

ports, are coining on the market.
Oats held steady.
Pro\'i»:ons have been opening lower every

morning on country stop orders in pork.
Imt at present low prlce« lea.ling .short.-;

are taking all offeringis. Should the .support

of the short interest be withdrawn, hold-
ers of pork wouJd have trouble in tindltij,'

a market. . , „, , .

.

Puts, SeptemlK'r wheat. ;.9<&i>8'^ b;d.

Calls. September wheat. *>f|59\c blil.

Curb. September wheat, .'irt'jc bid. :>'>\r

askeil.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ROUTE TO
MINNEAPOLIS CONCLAVE

la via St. Paul & Duluth railroad.

Round trip rate Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2.

Tickets good returning Sept. 15. Uni-
formed rank and friends will leave Du-
luth 9 a. m. Tu3.sday. Sept. 1, in special

cars. Other trains, limited l:r»5 p. m.
and 11:15 p. m. Three train.s daily each
way.
Tickets at West Duluth, Twentieth

avenue west. Union depot and cLty ticket

office, 401 West Superior street.

F. B. Ross.
Nor. Pass. Agent.

WA .V T E D - POSITIO.V
K'.-. Has {

stenography and can opi-rate a.tiy ma-
chine. Salary no object. Address" B K3.

Herald.

WANTED—WORK BY THE DAY BV
ivn experfenced dressmaker. Addre.'s room
210 Long block.

WANTED— POSITION BY LADY
stenographer. I..aw work preiferred.
Small salary expected. Addre.s« D, Her-
ald.

A THOROTTGHLY COMPETENT DRESS-
maker would like work by the day. Call
or addre.iw 210 Lons: block.

W.4.NTED—WORK. I AM HANDY AT
anything. 1 am a practical .salesman but
alJ I want Is work of any kind. Addres^s
F. W. Westwood, City.

WANTED-WASHINC DONE AT HOME
al reasoudble prices. Laundry called for
and delivered. 416 East Fourth.

PLACE WANTED AS DINING ROOM
girl. Am willing to leave town providing
the pay is good. Address B 67, Herald.

SITUATIO.V AS OFFICE} ASS1STAN')

.

good penman, two years' experience.
b(«t of reference, no objection to out of
town work. Address B 90, Herald.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY ENGI-
neer; either marine or statlonarj-. Ad-
dress L. Downing, 422 First street wes..
Duluth.

WANTED—POSITION IN CENTRAL
part of city to do general housework. B
53. Herald.

A FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH WISHE.S
a situation. Can do all kinds of smith-
ing, first class steel worker. Address J.
W. S., West Duluth.

WANTED—PLACE BY YOUNG MAN TO
work for board and attend high school.
2083 We«t Superior street.

WANTED-TO TAKE WASHING HOME
or go out by the day. Also house clean-
ing. Work guaranteed. (il3 E^ast Fourth
street.

AN AMERICAN GIRL WANTS PLACE
in small family where there is no wash-
ing. Will work for $7 per month. B 50,

Herald.

WANTED—POSITION AS SOLICITOR
by a young man 2ii years of age. Have
ha.l several years experience in news-
paper work; advertisement and circula-
tion departments. References. Those
not having faith enough In their ente*
prise to pay a salary for a good man need
not answer. Address "Enterprlae,"
Lakevlew, Minn.

GOOD DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKE
work In a shop; wages not the main ob-
ject; or will go out sewing by the day.
Address L, Box .^MS, West Duluth.

WANTED — SITU.VTTON AS HOUSE-
keeper b.v lady where she can have com-
fortable home for herself and child. H
29, Herald.

WANTED—WORK OF ANY KIND, BY
handy, all-round man. Machine work
preferred. Address C. A. S., 819 East
Thir.l .street.

nAXTBD TO BUT.

GOOD PARTRIIX5E DOG, OR^YOUNG
dog suitable for training. Room 102

Providence building.

'
"

STAaELISK.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply al once. 17 East Tlilrd
stretet.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family, 234 Third ave-
nue east.

WANTED-OIRL WHO UNDERSTANDS
sewond work at 3ol East Fourth street.

FANCY WORK DONE AT HOME. 13

W. 2nd, Hours from 9 a, m. Madame
Thomas.

»^—^^^—1—

—

^^ WAXTKn-^aKyrTS.
(General a<5ent wanted—the
Mutual Re«erve l.'^ind l.lfe association of
New York, .solicits applhatlons for the
position of general agenit for Duluth and
surrounding territory. A very liberal con-
tract will bi' glvein the rl^rht man. Appl.v
at once to A. R. McNIchol at the S|>ald-
ing.

BIG MONEY IN LATEST CAMPAIGN
and comic buttons. .500 kinds. Bottom
prices. Box .samples for dime. Campaign
Supply company, 94 Arch street, Boston
Mass.

WANTED—AGE^TTS IN CITY AND
outside towns to sell household goode on
easy paymenta. John Gately & Co.. 716
West Superior street. Duluth.

jn»iJtMcrAiM

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURll,
•itc. Commercial paper bousbt Room
(16 Torrey buildlnx-

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT,
Cooley & Underbill, 104 Palladlo.

to HBtrT-novnjBa^
FOR RENT - FURNISHED HOUSE,
seven rooms, from Sept. 1. Call between
11 a. m. and 2 p. m. 316 Fourteenth avenue
east.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED. MY HOUSE,
corner Tenth avenue east and Second
street. W. A. Holgate. Chamber Com-
merce.

FOR RENT-EIGHT ROOM HOUSE,
all modern conveniences, within five
blocks of Spalding hotel. Will rent cheap
to responsible party. Inquire of cashier.
Herald office.

FOR RENT-HOUSE. SEVEN ROOMS
and four rooms. 833 Chamber of Com-
merce.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT.
particulars apply to Culver Broa.

POR

TO RKNT—FLATM.

FOR RENT-T^VO 7-ROOM FLATS. ALL
modern convenierices. G. M. Baldwin. S'.'H

'W«st Sup(.rior street.

FOR RENT-TWO 4-ROO.M FLATS,
city water. $& per moTUh. 227 Twe>nty-
llrst avenue west.

FOR RENT—MODEmN BRICK FI^TS
(new), city water, electric light and all

conveniences. Inquire of E. Wleland 438
Lake avenue south.

'VTANTBtt—rff RBJ^
WANTED—FOUR YOUNG MEN WOULD
like to rent furnished flat or small hous-j
for the winter or longer. Address B 47,

care of Herald.

JBOARDKRS ^irjtyiTCP^,^

^ MONET TO LOAN ON DDl-
mondfl, watches, Jewelrr, ete.
Standard Loan offlce. Hi Waat
Superior street.

g-BATMBNITlMa

m PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
Jk F. & A. M.—Regular meetlngi

"^nSS^ first and third Monday even-
/^^ lng« of every month at 8:00

• ^r \ p. m. Next meeting Sept. 7ih.

1896. Work Second degree. Ellsworth Ben-
bam, W. M., Edwin Mooers, secretary.

m IONIC LODGE NO. 188. A, F. A
^k A. M.—Regular meetings second^m^ and fourth Monday evenings of
ASfv every month at 8:00 p. m. Next
f ^r \ meeting Sept. 14, 1896. Work
Third degree. F. W. Kugler. acting W. M..
J. D. Macfarlane, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 80,

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each mouth, at 8:00
p. m. Next meeting Sept. 9,

1896. Work degree
W. E. Covey, H, P., George E.

Long secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERT
No. 18. K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
8:00 p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1896. Work

degree. R. E. Denfeld, E. C.
Alfred LeRlcheuz, recorder.

L O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 106.

Meets every Thursday In Brown hall.
Brown block, 10 East Superior street.
Nels Anderson, li. W.; J. H. Powers,
recorder.

WOULD LIKE T^O OR THREE
teachers to room and board in private
family. 213 S-^ver>teenth avenue south
ea.st.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS, BOARD
If desired; reasonable rates. 117 West
Second.

noojutt Asn BOAKn orrvBBiK
LARGE, PLEASANT " ROOMS WITH
board. 122 East First street.

BOARD AND ROOMS—521 WEST SEC-
ond street.

TO BXCBAXOB—MI^^IMA
WANTED—TO TRADE, TWO NICB
modern 8-room frame houses, well recit-

ed for a year each to good paying ten-
ants, located within a few minutes walk
of the Spalding house. Small Incum-
brance, has four years to run, at 6 per
cent. Will trade for unincumbered real

estate In East End. Address giving full

particulars, A 17. Herald offlce, Duluth.
Mlrni.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
G. Boyer to H. G. McBrlde, lands

In section W-<ii8-19 $ 2.,'iOO

T. Casey to H. Van Horn el al, lot
12. block 9, Hibblng 900

D. W. Scott to Thomas Trevena, lot

1, block .1, Bi-wablk 125

B. Magoffin, Jr., to Alfred Clements,
lot 3, IKock 20, PT-octorknott 100

One unpubllshetl 6,000

%Total 9.625

C

Name of stock. Open High Low Close

Whisky
Atchison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern..
C, B. & Q
St Paul
Chicago Gas
Del., Lack. & W...
General Electric...
Erie
Reading
Louis. & Nash....
Manhattan
Missouri Packflc...
Tobacco
Chicago & N. W..
N. P. preferred

—

Rock Island
Union Pacific
Weetern Urdon—
Leather
I.Ake 8hore

*\
lOH
lOlH

'67 X

BIH

88

nn
15H

9t

"63

7R«*

43!4
140

*\ 4H
10% 10^
VH% 104U

'W-'i "87ltf
64 I63H
.V2 Kh
23H "22X

"i\ "«V4
:tHV aJH
77^ 16
ISH V,%
57 li MH
van KH

"63H "i2ii
4V 4«
76 Ji 74H
*»k 43
140 140

4W
10)(

104H

'.•17X
63X

'23H

"W
37«
76K
IBH
f*%
93

'ia"
4«

14H
43
140

HALF RATE EXCURSION
SOUTH AND WEST

Via the St. Paul & Duluth railroad.

Aug. 18, Sept. 1, l5 and 29, one fare for

rrund trip, plus $2. to points in Ala-

bama, Arizona, Arkanaas, Colorado,
F'lorlda, Georgia. Indian territory, Iowa,
Kanuae City, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Western Minnesota, Mississippi, Mis-
souri. Nebraska. North and South Da-
koU, North and South Carolina. Ok-
lahoma. Tennessee, Texae, Utah, Vir-

ginia, Wyoming. For tickets and par-

ticulars call at city ticket office, 401

West Superior street, comer Palladlo
building. F. B. Ro«8,

Northern PasBei^ger Agent.

J. D. MOORE RUNS A DAILY STAGE
to Pike and Caribou lakes. Leaves Mer-
chants' hotel at 8:50 a m.; leaves end of
street railway at Highland Park 9:30 a.

m., via Pavilion. Leaves Caribou al 4 p.

m.; leaves Pike lake at 5 p. m.; arrive at
Duluth 7 p. m.

Notice of Application

FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.
JIV>B »AVK—aiI8CBTA.ATfKOVa.^

FOR SALE—TWO UPRIGHT BOILERS,
good condition; stee, 42 by 5, 30 by ."..

Greenhouse, 921 East Third street.

i Notice to Contractors.... i
• We are prepared to famish piling of

any leogth or sice on chort notice. •

: 314 Chamber of (Jom. HOULTOM BROS ;

FOR SALE—A FULL SET OF AMERl-
can encyclopedias, very cheap. 212 West
Superior street.

LOST.

TyfJST—MONDAY AFTERNOON FRO.M
carriage on Third street between Lake
and Ninth avenue east, gold glove button
with initial B. Finder please return to
2.'! East Third street and receive reward.

LadieS (:a^ always find good
girls and good girls can always find good
placee; also the best and cheapest hair
gootls, switches and chains at Mi^. M.
C. Selbold's. 225 East Superior street.

PKRSOJfAIs.
r*^ 'y^t^*^*^^'^^^^' "

.. . morning', a: ternoon
and acts directly on the blood and mucous equalled ser'lce. "All the • people uae
surfaces of the system. Send for testi-

j^^ds line all ±e time." Information atSend for testi-

monials, fre*".

F. J. CHENEY, ft CO.. Toledo, O
Sold by druggists. 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

city ofBce. 4' I West Supwior suve':.

P.- B. Ross,
Not. Pass. A^nt.

Bazaar Postponed.
The business men who hav? the baza:*

for rh-" beneflt <^ the ne^v St. .Mary's
ho»*pital iti hand have postponed it ro a

later date, •w^ich will be announced
BX)n. The nvn and wt>men of all de-
nominations are taking much interest

In the enterpri*? !n a mannor that en-
sures suceesa. In the meantime the

sisters will proceed to erect the new
ballding on the foundation already
buih, and tho' hopi to have l; enclosed
before snow falls.

DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
James D. Reekie and Lizzie Reekie, his

wife, mortgagors, to Ellen Stuart, mort-
gagee, dated March 21st, 1895, and recordeil

March 22nd. 1895. at forty minutes past
two o'clock In the afternoon. In Book 91

of mortKaKcs on paK-' 5.'V5 In the offlce of
the register of de<'<1s of St. Louis County.
Miimesoia.
There Is claimed to be due, and Is due, on

.said mortgage at the date of this notlc;
th« sum of three hundred and forty-three
dollars, ami no action or procee<II'ng at

law has beoti Instituted to recover the
.same or any part thereof. The properly
ilvscrlhed in said mortgage, and thereby
mortgaged. Is situated In the county of

|

St. Louis and state of Minnesota, and Is:

descrlbeil as the easterly % (one-half) of lot

four hundred and niivetoen (41!*). In block
nine (9). In Duluth Proper, Second Divi-
sion, according to the recorded plat there-
of in the offlce of sal. I register of d'>eds.

Notice is hereby given that, by virtue of

a power of sal« contained In said mort-
gage, sttid mortgaKe will he foreclosed bv
a sale of the above de^icribe.! mortigaged
premises which salo will be ma^le pursuant
to law by the sheriff of said county at

public aurtion to th^ highest bidder for

cash at the fro^it door of tho county
court house. In the' city of Duluth. In snld
county, on Saturday, the lOth day of Oc-
tober, 1896, .ni ten o'clock in the forenoon
to .satisfy tho amounrt which shall then
»)e due 0in said mortgage and the attornevs.'

fee o.f twenty-five dollars provider! for

therei'n In case of a foreclosure, and tho
disbursements allowe-l by law.
Dated August 26th,

i*?*- ^v» =•,,.«.„ELLEN STUART,
Mortcagee.

ALLEN. BAJ.,DWIN & BAl^trWIN,
Attorneys for saJd Mortgag^.

thiluth Evenlag Ilei

i:.»*oct-i.
[eTAld, AUC-?i*9ep<-M0-

.MORTGAGE SALE-
De fault havhig been made in the pay-

ment of ini'Jerest and taxes stipulated to
be paid in a mortgage with power of sale,

made, executed and deilvered by Frederick
ChrlsllaiiJien and Edia M. Christiansen,
his wife, mortgagors, of Duluth, St. Louis
County, Minnesota, to E. Fred Newton, of
Newport, stale of Rho<le Island, mort-
gagee: which mortgage is datetl September
first (1). 18!M, and rworde«1 October twen-
ty-fifth (2.'.). I.s;t4, at four (I) o'clock p. m.
in the register of deeds' offlce In and for
St. Loul.s County, Minnesota. In Book oim
hundred twenty -five (125) of mortgages,
page two hundred sixty-five (2K>) and
whereas it is provided in said mortgage.
that In ciase of default In the paym.>nt of
any of the Installm'^nts of Intere.st for
more than teoi (lo> days, after the same
becomes due, the mortgagee may dec'.an-

the entire sum due; and whereas there has
been default in the payment of said In-

terest for more than ten (10) days, the
mortgagee rOe<cts to declare, and doe.<

hereby declare and claim the whole of said
principal and Interest amounting, on the
thirteenth (13) day of July. A. D. 1896. to

the sum of one thousan.) seventy and
49-100 ($1070.49) dollars, together with sixty-
three and 29-100 ($fi3.2!>) dollars delinquent
taxes which- hav^ been paid by the mort-
gagee, also fifty ($.50) dollars attorneys'
fees duo.
Now. therefore, said mortgage will b-^

foreclosed by public sale of nvortgaged
premises, situated in the <>ou!)t.v of 9:.

Louis, state of Miimesoia, and de.scrlbe.l

as follows, to-wit: Lot ten (10). on Bast
El»rhth (K) street, Duluth Proper, F^rst (1)

Division), ami lot ten (10), In block e'.|rhty-

elght (88). of Duluth Proper. Third DUvi-
sion, accordlmg to the recorded plat there-
of In the offlce of the register of deeds
within and for said St. Ix)ul8 County:
which sale wiJl be made to the hlgHest
bidder for cash at the front door of the
diatritt court house. In the city of Duluth.
St. Louis County, state of Minnesota, on
Tuesday, the 12lh day of October, 1896, at
ton (10) o'clock a. m.
Dated Aur 36. 1896.

E. FRED NEWTX>N.
Mortgagee.

FRTBERO&R ft JOHAN80N,
Attomays for Mortgagee.
i08-l»9-nO Torrey Building.
Duluth, Mliui.

Duluth Ev<*ftin^ Herald, Auf-CT-Sept-a-lO*
17-W-Oct-l.

WANTED—EVERYONE SUFFERING
with piles, fistula or other rectal troubles.
Impotence, seminal emissions, or other
gonlto urinary trouble to consult W.
Ewell, specialist. No. »12 We-st Superior
street. All pailents treated free till

Sept. 1.1896.

PKOrB»Ht UJMAJ^.

MRsTTuLJiTLrHUOHES—SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment Manicuring. Cbolc*
toilet preparations. 106 Masonic tamplsi,
Duluth. Minn.

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis.
City of Duluth.—ss.
Notice Is Iwreby given, that application

has been made In writing to the common
council of said city of Duluth. and filed in
mv offlce, praying for license to sell intoxi-
cating liquors for the term commer»cing on
August 19, 1896, and terminating on Aug\ist
111. 1897. by E. Chabot. at No. 730 We>.«t Su-
perior street.
Said application will be heard and deter-

mhied by said common council of the city
of Duluth, at the council chamber. In said
city of Duluth. In St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, on Monday, the 7th day of Sep-
tember, 1896, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of that
day.
Witness my hand and seal of .said city

of Duluth, this ISth day of August. A. D.
1896.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.)
Duluth Bx'enlng Herald. Aug.-19-Sept-3.

Contract Work.
Office of Board of Public Works. City of
Duluth. .Minn., August. 17. 1896.

Sealed bids w:ll be received by the board
of public works in and for the corporation
of the city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their

offlce In said city, until 10 a m., on the 2Sth
day of August, A. D. 1896, for grading and
otherwise improving the alley between
Sixth and Seventh streets In said city

from Fifth avenue east to Sixth
avenue east, according to plana
and specifications on tile In the offlce

$85 AVERAGE WEEKLY NET INCX)ME of said board.
with $250 invested. Safe, cons€r\'at;ve. a certified check or a bond with at least

Prospectus, proofs, free. F. Daly, 1293 two (2) sureties In the sum of fifty (60) dol-
~ " lars must accompany each bid.

"The said board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

~
ii.^fc^'x^n i

~
ii
~

i

'*'
i
~ '

aUSTNBSS CHAlfCBH.

Broadway. New York.

PRIVATB~HOBPITAL^MRa.~ BANKS.
midwife, $30 St. Croix avenua Male pa-
tients cared for also.

WATCHB8, CLOCKS, JBJFBLBT, BTC.

t. E. E8TBRLY CLEANS WATCHES
for $1 and puts In main springs for $1,

with B. C. Regll. 106 W. Sup. St.. 2d floor.

M. J. DAVIS.
President.

(Seal.)
Official:

R. MURCHISON.
Clerk. Board of Public Works.

Duluth Evening Herald. Aug. 17 to 27 Ino

Contract Work.
In the United States District Court. Fifth
Division, District of Minnesota. In Ad-
miralty.

Ellis B. Harris,
Libel lant,

vs.
Steamer "North Land."
The above entitled action haa been

brought in the above named court, and
the steamer "North Land" seized under
proces-s of attat'hment by the marshal of
saW district. The cause of action is on
contract, civil and maritime, for wages,
unlawful discharge of llbellant, refusal
to pay wages and oonsequent damages and
penalty, and the amount demarvled Is sixty-
four dollars and seventy-seven cents. The
monition lsaur<l In said cause Is returnable
at tho said district court, at Duluth. on
Tuesday, the 15lh day of September, 1896,

at ten o'clock In the forenoon. All per-
sons Interested In said steamer "North ^„„ ^., »,..w..„ ... ...^ -. -
Land" are hereby notified to appear before p^r cent of the total amount bid
the court above named at the time and company each proposal,
place above n«n»ed and show cause to the ^^e aald board reserves the right to re-
contrary, or default and condemnation will jgg» ^^y and all bids,
be ordered according to law ihd the prac-/

'
M. J. D.WS.

lice of this court ,v.-^vr»./s« President
felCKARDJ.^O CONNOR,^g^n

^

^t= * >gJ?Sj!'., Llbellant |
^- ^iffi^S^^f ^ubUc TPoAa

Duluth Evemnt Hafald. Aurw to 9e?>t 4. I>uluth i??5hlSir Hertatra*. fl »^ Im.

Office of Board of Public Works. City of
Duluth. Minn.. AiMgust 17. 1896.

Seale<i bids will be received by the board
of public works In aiwl for the corporation
of the city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their
office in said city, until lo a m.. on the
3lBt day of August. A. 1). 1896, for the con-
struction of plank sidewalks In said city,
Qo follows'
A 6-foot walk on the south side of Palm

street from Highland avenue to El>ony
avenue, and on the north side from Arling-
ton avenue lo a point 75 feel west of Ebony
avenue.
And a 4-foot walk on the westerly side

of Second avenue wtist from Pittsburg ave-
nue to Sixth street, according to plans and.
specifications on file In the offlce of said
board.
A certified check or a bond with at least

two (2) suretle* In the sum of at least ten
must ac-

I
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ILs'm ia but an idle droani. The majoilly
|
such

of the gold Democrats who refuse' tv> the

•iinport Bryan, una w hn mo n.iw poi>n<.

I.ulv kn>i\vn as it innal(>'.>«. art* sinRl'*

K^>U\ Mtaiiilaid advoiMl^s ami .i|i|> m«'il :»

liitui-tallisiu by iiitt>rnu:ii>iial aK't'.-c>

nient. Pr^sidfut Olt»\-eland. vvhx .stand;*

•.It .tu> sam*" .-^id.*, ha.s us.-d all hrs iii>

tluiMii't' Ut iiiaintuin Ihf K'>M >*ianda.d

and t.» i>t»>v«*nt an intfniutional agr.-i-

iii'-nt. Till- l.i'M^r faf: i.t jitlt-siiil by

lOivRll.Hh *>inu'talHst.s.

1; is tlrtlnR th.it tht«8i» ivnpU- .should

xoU' fiw M-Kinh'y. They belleye In tlih

tjidd .standard aiul oppose bim-.'tallisni,

and they can consistently s^and on the

jfuld plank of the St. Ix>ul8 platform.

Kut no beliowr in bimetallism, either by

th* ind^^pendent at':lon of this countiy

or by an International agreement, cm
consistently suwHirt that platform or

vote for JdaJ. MeKlnley. The cau»e of

binie'tallism can b^» promoted only by

the eUK>tKin of Mr. Bryan, and in hi:*

elt'otion rests all hvipe of :h> restoi-ation

.if bimetallism tuid the consequent ri'stv*).

ration of pri^«peri;y.

HERALD'S CIRCULATION
HIGH-WATER MAKK 17,H8

THE WEATHER.

I-ntt! S-.aies Agricul:ural Depani leiu,

%\>a'ther Bureau, Duluth. Synopsis of

weather conditions for the twenty four

hours ending at 7 a. m., (Central I me>.

\ug. 27.—The high pressure now advai cms
ea.stward across the Ceniral vaKey* and
the lake region has increased in intei sity,

and the temperature has generally I illen

tiiace yesterday morning in the Miss'.vs.ppi

mid Ohio valleys, the lake region. Manito-
ba and the Red River valley. The mini num
emperature last night was be'.ow 10 ;n

arts of Manitoba, the Dakotas and Min-
n*\sota. and light frost is reporie I at

Moorhead. Fair weather has been ge' eral.

exeep: showers in the Lower Mlssi'Sipp;

valley and Eastern Michigan, and the tem-
perature is decidedly below the ni rmal
excc'pt in the region north of Mon ana.
where a change to warmer has occurretl

with ilecreasing barom-tric pressure.

•>4:Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. toda
minimum yesterday, W: rainfall, trac .

Local forecast for Du'.uth and vie n:ty

Fa:Y and warmer tonigh: and Ki »lay

fresh south and southwest winds.
JAMKS KENEAL .

Local Forecast Offli lal.

Chicago, Aug. 27.—Forecast until S i. m.
tomorrow: Fer Wisconsin: Fair to light

and Friday: slightly warmer in west por-

tion tonight; warmer Friday: winds ; hift-

ing to southerly. Minnesota: Fair witU ris-

ing temperature tonight and Friday
riable winds shifti:»g to southerly.

va-

RESTORINC PROSPERITY.

E. P. Alexander, in a communis i:io.i

to the News Tribune today, says that

Dr. Otto A-endt, of Germany, bellev fs in

bimetallism by int-:rnatlonal agreeiient.

So does The Herald, bu: like Dr. Ar -ndt.

it believes that an international a;:re?-

ment will never h3; obtained until the

United States takes acrtion indei er.d-

ently to re-establish blmetalosm and

thus forces Englan<i to enter into an

agreement. Mr. Alexander very un-

fairly refrains f.^3m quoting the portion

of Dr. Arendt's article in which h- ex-

presses the belief that the election of

Mr. McKinley and consequent endors;-

men; of the St. Louis platform wou d be

vitrually the deaih'blow of int frni-

tianai .bimeltaliism. Dr. Arendt saj-s

that "nothing could act more disas-

trously on the American standard" than

the election of McKinley. "Only Brran."

he adds, "can save the American s and-

ard by an Inceraational understanding.'"

These are the views of one ol the

g^reatest of Europ-?an bimetallists, and if

Air. Alexander were a cDnsistent be-

liever in international bimetallLsn , as

he professes to be, he would accept th?

advice of the noted German ecor imist

and vote for William J. Bryan. "Th< vic-

tory of Bryan,'" says TX: Arendt, w'no

naturally reaches tiie conclusion that

the p.-oduee<rs cf America will consult

their own interests and elect him, "will

be :he beginning of the peaceful solu-

tion of the social questions, not lii ough

Utopian revolutionary schemes. but

through a healthy e<:ononiic policy for

the maintenance and strengthenin ? of

the working and producing classes."

Why did not Mr. Alexander quote these

extracis from Dr. Arendt's article In-

stead of seeking to create the fals ' im-

preasLon on the part of the New.*; Tii-

bune's readers that Dr. Arendt f ivors

MoKinley's eleciion as a step tc ward
international bimetallism? On the con-

trary. Dr. Arendt says explici-tly: "If 1

were an American citi'zen I stiouM un-

hesitatingly vote for the people's c ham-
picn," meaning Mr. Bryan.

The election of Mr. McKinley would

mean the perpetuation of the gold stand-

ard, which has already brought thla

country to the verge of bankruptc.\ , has

closed our mills and factories, st/pped

the operations of our mines, thrown

thousands out of .imployment, and filled

the land wltih tramps. Previous t ) the

demonetization of silver In 1873, the num-

ber of unemployed, was small, an 1 the
|

word tramp had not been coine< ; wa
are Indebted for it to ttie single gold

standard. Mr. McKinley'a el ictlon

would not only result in the mainteiance

of this wretched financial system, but it

would Intensify the misery which it

entails by destroying ail hope of r« lief.

The Tefci-ence to an interns tional

agreement by the St. Louis platf rm is

meaningless. It Is nothing but a. so->

•thrown to Republicans wfio l>ilii ve ii\

bimetallism but are afraid of ind ipte.nd-

ent action by this country. The slngl'-

gold standard men who inserted it in

the platform thought it would catcli some

votes. The Chicagv? Times-Herald,

own^ and edited by one of Mr Mc-

Kinley's most ia-timate persona and

political friends, said not long apo that!

an international agreement on b mstaul

THE GOLCBUC PROGRAM.
The mt>st conspicuous feature of Mr.

.MrKinley'a k-ttor i»f acceptance is the

.-suggestion that there is now legal auth-

ni-iiy for tV'deemirig silver dollars in

cold. The Herald defies Mr. McKinley

t:^» cite the stulute giving such authir-

ity. but the suggestion shows the real

purprye of the goldbug party, of- which

Mr. MoKinl«.»y is the candidal,*. With

the standard silver dollar redeemable

directly in gold, this country would be

placed absolutely on a gold basis. The -o

could no longer be any pr/tense on the

part of gjldbug papers like the St. Paul

Pioneer Press, whkh claim to favor bi-

metallism, that we have bi-

metoJilsm in this country. There is no

doubt that, if given the opportunity,

the* goldbug party would make the silv?r

dollar redeemable in gold and would

also destroy the legal tender quality of

the silver dollar and retire tti.^ green-

backs. Then gold w,ould be the on'y real

money in the country. All other money
would be merely token mont'y, and gold

monometallism would be an accom-
plished fact.

In a letter to the New York Juurnal

from St. Louis, under date of June 14.

ex-Senatou- John J. Ingalls of Kansas
said: "The supporters of the single gold

standard, if they ever have the power,

will retire the greenbacks and destroy

the legal tender quality of th? silver dol-

lar, thus contracting cur circulating

medium more than a thousand million?

of dolla.-s." In one of his circulars Henry
Clews, the Wall street banker and
broker, says: "After silver oomss the

legai tender prod^riem." These state-

ments cle^arly sh-ow the Inevitable result

o;* ?ndorsing the St. Louis platform and

electing McJvinley. The goldbugs at St.

Louis did not have the courage to an-

nounce in the platform that they favor

the .-etirement of the greenbacks; Mr.

McKinley did not have the courage i^y

state so In his letter, but Mr. In^alls

knew what he was writing about, and
Mr. Clews, who is on? of the most prom-
inent Ol' the goldbugs of Wall street,

which dictated the St. Louis gold plank,

knowa what the gold program is.

If Mr. McKinley should be elected ca

his gold platform, the money power
would insist that th-.* people had en-

dorsed the gold star.dard and all of its

features, conspicuous among whic'n is

the antagonism to the greenbacks and
the destruction of the legal tender qual-

ity of the sliver dollar. Th:n, with only

gold as real money—with all other forms
of currency merely token money—the

syndicates that control nearly all the

stock of gold would have ev3ry man in

the country at their mercy. Then, as

Senator John M. Thurston said in a let-

ter written tut three years ago, "God
pity the laborers, mechanics and pro-

ducers of America."

sum hi the money cuiTenl at

time of payment" The
"lUilian t'ode" .'lays ihi- same.

Ttw rec.nt il<>rls|on >.r Ib • Unit^'il

Siali'.M supr.'ine 4^^url hi thu <ms •

of th.« .Mls.^i.ssipiil lyevie bonds Is to Ih •

.'iani.' efTeei. The b.»rids. :h..ugli cniKbed

in gold coUus, are pay abb- In eurren;

inx>uey. When iho principles of taw
tthlcti governe.l l{.»n>'' and still govern

England. Kr.iiu-e. llaly uimI Uk- Unlt-d

Stales, are overthrown It noay be i»rui-.

tVabl.- bt v.nf>>rct« domes»llit contracts in

spi'iial moni-y>j. But that day will nev^ r

come. The e\>ntiol of money la a re-

ga!ian pierogatlve; ft belongs to the sov-

ereign state; It is essential to its au-

tonomy; 1. is necessary to civil liberty:

and he is a Lraltor t.> his country who
wuuld sv-ek to urulermlne it with special

conti'actB or any other device.

and the lattL-r finally v^^ied for the bill

It Is quite possible that Mr. Bryan may
yet convrri th.e New York orator to hi

m-'talliMiii.

Th<> ull.-ii.luiice at Itie n.ili<»nal cuii

Vt utliifi uf the It, publU-an L iigue < lubs

at Milwaukert was very Ugh:. Onl.\

about r>(X» d-li*galM wer^' prewent. Tlii.s

is a great falllnK <»'T from the aaeuilaii • •

at prvviouri convenlloni*. 11 l.s tllfiliuli

to ui-oiL'^' ;iiiy entbuslaKin over the St.

L.>uls g.'lil plank, .iml Ihii-^ exr^lalns th.-

."-•mall at:-ndance.

GOLD CON IRAC IS ILLEGAL.

There ^o a pjssrbil;:y :hat many voters

are deterred from advocating ^he silver

cause by a fear that gold may go to a

premium and they would have to buy
gold to pay their noties given on gold

mortgages. This fear is groundless.

There is hard'Iy any doubt that gold

contracts are illegal. In a le:ter to ari

Eastern paper, Alexander Del Miir, a
well known writer o>n economic subjsots,

says:
Although certain acts of the United

States and the state ol New York ap-

pear to render it feasible to make con-

tacts specLflcallly payable in gold coins,

such acts are unconstitutional and such

contracts ultra vires. The banks and
insurance companies need no informa-

tion on this subject, and it is safe to as-

sume that they have no intemtion to pay

in gold coins, or even in silver coins,

sCiould el:her of them command a pre-

mium in paper money.
The unconstitutionality of special con-

tract loans flows from the principle's of

both the civil and common law, as laid

down in the celebrated case of the

"Mlxt Moneys," of which a very full

summary appears in the seventh chapter

of my "Science of Money," second edi->

tion. Here th-3 privy council decided,

by reference to authorities who covered

the entire field of jurisprudence, f;-om

the time of Augustus t.j tlxat cf James I

of England, that all contracts for money
are payable in the current money of tha

day and j>lace of payment.

"The Code Napoleon," book ill. Tit x,

art. 1895, says: "Deb;s are payafble in

th-? denominations of money mentioned

in the contract. Whether there has been

an increase or diminution of money pre-

vious to the time of payment (of a loan),

the delator musti return the numerical

sum lent, but is only bound to return

DROP PERSONALITIES.

The MinnvaiKilis Tiibune has begun a

cam'i)algn of j>frsnnaliti-rs against Hon.

John Llnd. the antl-Merriam candidate

f.)r governor. The tribune will find that

this style of campaign v^ill prove a

l*>iomerang. "Mr. Llnd's reputa^on will

n.it b> damagetl by ILs attacks.

The candidate wh.im the Tribune :.-<

supi>orllng may stwn find cause ti pray

for deliverano;^ from it and oth.^r friends.

David .VI. C'lough cannot emerge from

a campaign of ppr»»inall:los wl'tCiout a

heavy coat of mud.
There are pe\>ple In Minneapolis jynd

in St. Paul and elsewhere whose recital

of Dave Ck>ugh's history would m;
proVa of advantage ta the Merrlani

machine candidate.
^

David Ckjugh should instantly call off

the Tribune and the St. Paul Dispatch,

or h3 will be forced to Usten to some

.hings that will not appear very much

to his credit. It Is not necessary to be

more explicit, because Dave Clough and

these who know him best can guess very

r^ardlly what is meant.

The opponents of the Clough-M-rriani

candidate have no desire to enter up.n

a campaign of personalities. They do

not desire t.'> be comp-?lled to retaliat?

for these disgraceful attacks by the

machine organs, by tvolding up to thj)

puL'io gaze the. dark side of any candi-

date's carter. It is not necessary to say

more at the present time.

A NEW ARGUMENT.

The Milwaukee Journal gays: "Coir-

age of silver dollars was stopped in 187.5

f )r the very same reason that Jefferso.i

su-n'cnded coinage in 1805—because they

would not slay with us; they all left the

country. And Jeft\«rson is one of those

'daddies' they tell us about."

Well, that is better than the old chest-

nuts about "a flood of silver," "50-cent

dollars," etc. This goldbug organ ol -

jeots to coining silver becaus? the dol-

lars will all be exported! The Herald

has been under the impression that gold-

bugs claimed our silver w^as no good and

could only circulate in this country. But

it seems that the foreigners are anxlou-5

for it and will eagerly swiipe our silveJi.

dollars away from us as fast as we coin

them!
It is not stated by what process they

will clean us out of silver, but probably

they will shove th«eir dishonest old yel-

low metal at us and force us to acceT:)t

it dollar for dollar in payment for our

sliver. II would be just like them to d .

that.

But nowhere in history can there he

found any mention of Jefferson going

to th? mirtis and stopping the coinage of

sUveu-. But Lhat Is Immaterial. The

fact that as fast as we coin silver it is

taken away from us is a very importan;

new point. The Herald must confess it

had not thought of it at all. The num-

erous goldbug papers that are howling

about the danger of a silver flood In the

United States should be notified at once.

"I think the disease is yielding to

treatment," eaid Chairman Hanna ot

the Republican national committee in

answei' to a question as to the pngivi??

of the campaign. "Th-3 educationa!

work which is being done is having it?

effect. I regard the situation as every-

where encouraging. It has not yet be-

come defined enough for me to give you

figures. Gen. Grosvenor is back f:om

Eur.'pe, and he, perhaps, may give you

some." Besides being a big rldiculou?

bluff, this gtaltement of Hanna shows

how little reliance can be placed on any

claims of the gold syndicate manager.

"I can't give you figures," says he, "but

Gen. Grosvehor ia just back from Eu-

rope, and he can." Of course, a poli-

tician jus: returned from England know?

all about the -political situation in th-e

Weslt and South! Europe is the place

to learn the facts!

The 'ndoj-s-ement of John Lind by :h<-

Populist state convention yesterday en-

sures his election to the govern- »rshi:.

by a heavy majority. The people of

MlnjKHota liavc determined to end the

rule of the Merrlam machine and I'Ut In

the governor's chair a man of ability

who Ls free from the control of the ma-
chine.

A MOTHER'S DIJTY.

Your daughters are the luost pr©-

Oious legacy pos.-^ible iu thi.s life.

The I'cspoubibility fur them, aud
their future, Is largely with you.

The uiy.steriuuschuuge that develojjs

the thoughtful woman from thu

thoughtlcs.s girl, should find you on
the watch day and night.

As you care for their physical well-

be'ng HO will the woman
be, aud so will her children

be aluo

Lydia E. Pinkham's
•' Vegetable

Since Mr. .McKinley's lelttT of acc*pt-

anre apptared, the goldbugs breath'

easier. Possibly th-ey svere afraid he

might decHne, In view of the certain

d- feat of the goldbug cause and the

election of Air. Bryan, but any such a;,-

prehen.aion is now allayed and Ihey will

march behind him to defeat.

The attempt ol" .i Virginia correspon-

dent of the Ne.w.-4 Tribune to prov-' that

Judge Morrl.i "Is In the hearts of the

common, every-day p-^opl" is one of

the most amusing incidents of the cam-
paignk Tho common people have n *

u.-^e for goldbugs or for candidates put

up by political bosses.

SANTA CLAUa SOAP. I
BASTA CLAV8 bOAP.

>ftw»«oo«oo^«>^^«^^«o«««^ft

As
the
Twig

IS

Nothing Is so "moving" as the extreme
solicitude manifested by the Hanna g.ild

syndicate for the poor workingm-en. It

Isn't their own troubles that worry
them; it is ihe fate of their particular

friend the laborer, whom they so love

that they would protect with I*nlt?d

Slates troops!

One of the g^ld standard paid cam-
paigners Is to speak to workinginen at

the West End car houee Saturday night.

Inasmuch as the goLd standard pays him
during campaigns, why should he not

advocate it? But there Is no leason why
any workingman should accept his ad-

vice.

Compo'Jfid " ia the sure reliance in thia

horr of trial. Thousands have found

it the never-failing power to correct

eU irregularities aud .start the woman
on the sea of life with that physical

health all should have.

Womb difticulties, displacements and

the horrors cannot fc.vist in company
with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compouua.

CLEVELAND IS BITTER.

Bent
SO the tree will grow. The early lessons of childhood

leave a lasting impression. As the home is the trae

sphere of woman, she cannot begin too young to acquire

the art of taking care of it. One of the most helpful

lessons she can learn is that

SANm ClAUS

This ia essentially a bulldozing cam-
paign on the part of the goldbugs. The
same tactics are employed as wer; used

by the Tories in 1775, and by the slave

owners In 1860. But buUd.ozing never

did win in this country and never will.

Duluth is well ieprc-sent-.<d on the state

ticket by the nomination of John A.

Keyes for attorney gemeral. Mr. Key.s
is an able lawyer and would make a

fearless public official.

An Eveleth dispatch to the New.s Tri-

bune eays that "Judg.? Morris delivered

a speech which at times seemed to be

almost ins ired." Who is su'>-pected of

having inspired it?

The Administration Will Work

to Defeat Bryan.

Washfngtcii, Aug. 27.—(Special to The
Herald.)—'Secretary Smith's resignation

has irtaugurated an era of voluntary

political martyrdom among the small-

fry officials in Washington. In the light

of recent deveHrpments It is measurably
certain that all these gentlemen who ar •

playing for a release for partisan pur-
poses only will be gratified to the full

extent of their desires.
It is now announced from a source

which seems to be officially inspired that
President Cleveland will go into this

fight with much more feeling than he has
ever brought into any previous cam-
paign. He win regard it as his duty not
to leave anything undone which might
discourage th'e suppirl of Brj'an and
contribute to his defeat. Anyone who
supports Mr. Bryan will be considered
by the president as an enemy to the ad-
ministration, and the retirement of Sec-
retary Smith is taken as a broad hint

to the Brj'an sup prters holding office

under Mr. Cleveland.

SOAP.
is not only the most efficient means of keeping things

clean, but the most economical as well. Whether used

for washing clothes or cleaning house it proves its worth

beyond question. It's never too late for a v,'oman to

learn the Santa Claus lesson. Sold ever\'where. i

Made only by

a THE N.K.FAIRBANK COMPANY, CHICAGO.
.^

Mr. Dofmelly was a mere cipher in

yesterday's Populist convention. The
people have no patience with any one

who triee to --tir uo dissension this year.

Hanna says "Mr. Bryan is not cutting

much haj'." It is the general opinion

that he haiei cut a pretty wide and long

swat!h through the state of N-ew York.

What a splendid record B:yan muse
have. All the X-ray photographs taken

by the goldbug pre^s fail to di'sclose the

slightes: flaw in his character.

Tom Piatt was too shrewd to accept

"the nomination of governor of Ncw
York. He knew he would be beaten as

badly as was r'as^ett.

The mining captains are obeying well

their orders to get up demonstratons

in honor of Page Morris.

Repreteintaltive McCall, of Boston, in

a speech urging the Republican vote:?

of Colorado to stick to McKinley and

the geld standard made this woeful ad-

misFion: "I should prefer an Ameri-

can system (of finance) if we could

^hav; one; but as between a European

system and a Chinese system, I prefer

the European." Well, the American

peoiple are not reduced to that extremi.y.

They don't have to choose between the

pauper ridden gold countries of Eu-

ro,, e and the imcivilized Mongoli-ans.

They want and they will have, bimetal-

lism and an American system, and tht

man who thinks we mui?t be guided l\v

foreign countries should ge: out of the

United Slates.

By his answer to Bryan at New York.

Bourke Cockian made not a .single con-

vert to the cause of ihe goldbugs. By

his answer to Cockran in the house of

re::.re3entatlNres on Jan. 30, 1894, Mr.

Bryan not only made thousands of

friends for the Income tax ball, but he

converted the great Cockran himself.

BURNLD TO DEATH.

Three Lives Lost in a Minne-

apolis Fire.

Minneapolis. Aug. 27.—Three persons

lost their lives in a fierce fire that broke

out a: an early hour this morning in

John Lundin's saloon at 1205 Washin.g-

ton avenue ?outh. They were Henry

Dulun. a blackc-mith employed at Mer-

rlam Pa:k; (Just Anderson and A. F.

Andersoji, coal shovelers, employed by
the Chicago Great Western railway.
They weiv sleeping on the third floor

or the Lundin building which was a brick

veneered structure. They never had an
opportunity to e.scape a«> the flames had
gained too gieat a headway when the

alarm was given and it is probable that

they were euffocatcd in bed. So far

only one body hae been found in the still

smoking ruin.«.

The occupants of the second floor e.^-

caved with great difficulty and Christ

Anderson and Charles Mattson were
badly burned. The saloon and the cloth-

ing establishment of A. G. Peterson at

120.3 Wa'shinKton avenue complete-

ly destroyed. . ncailing a loss of $11,000.

to cover" wliieh there Is insurance

amounting to $7000.

ONTONAGON'S FUTURE.

Depends on Rebuilding of (Match

Company's Mills.

Houghton, Mich.. Aug. 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—It Is doubtful if the Dia-

mond Match company will rebuild the

mills at Ontonagon, as fne company has

only three ye'ars' timber tributary to i

Ontonagon river. The future of the

town depends entirely upon the decision

cJi the Diamond Match company. The
total loss wia be fully $1,500,000. w^ith

less than $1,000,000 insurance. The lum-
ber burned was alone worth over $1,000,-

000.

The firs sufferers are being well cared
for by relief expeditions from here and :

other adjacent cities.

READY FOR CROlArO^.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
The National Republican league conven-

tion at Milwaukee came to an end last
njghx.
Fur:hpr reductions in freight rates. Chi-

cago to St. Paul, have been announcenl by
the two lake lines at Chica.go, both t";ie

Lake Michigan Car BVrry TransportaUon
company and the Lake Michigan and Lake
Superior TransportatioU company putting?
in the following tariff, to become effe-c-tive

Aug. 29: First class, 15 cents; second. 12:

third, 10: fourth, 8: nfth. 6; class A. 8;

classes B. C, D and E. ti.

A Chicago stock exchange commiiiee.
which ha<5 been investigating the Moore
Bros, failure at Chicago, reports that no
tangible as.sets can be found by an exam-
inatio.n of the lirm's books.
At Brie, Pa., last night Mr. Bryan was

accorded a series of reeeptiorus and spoke
in three dirferent hails, in eaeli place to
an immense crowd.
The Michigan gold Democrats noniina:e<l

the following state ticket: Governor,
Rufus Sprague, Greenville: lieutenant
governor, A. B. Eldridge. Marquette: sec-
retary of state. L. L. Bojce. St. Cla'r:
treasurer, W. D. Stevens, Grand Rapids:
auditor, Irving W. Conkey. Berrien: land
commissioner, A. M. Tucker. Jackson: at-
torney general, Cj'rus E. Lothrop, Detroit:
superintendent of public instruction, Wil-
liam Peap, Muskegon: member board of
education, John S. Taggard, Shiawassee.
M. J. Dowling, cf Minnesota, wa3 elected

secre:arv of the National Republican
lexgvs a"t Milwaukee by an almost unani-
mo-u.s vote.
Chicago bankers are commencing to Im-

pcrt gold and shipments will commenoe
next Saturday.
At Denver. Col., the Knight-Atmore

Clothing companv has made an assignment
to A. C. Bartells. agent for mortgagee.
Three mortgages, aggregating $38,000. were
fortolosed. Stringency of money market
was the cause of the failure.

NOTICE.

Additional Tents Pitched

Camp Mason.

in

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Bakinc^
Bowder

ABAOVUTEtX PURE

VISITING ROYALTY.

Czar and Czarina* Guests of

Emperor Francis Joseph.

Vienna. Aug. 27.—The czar and czarina

arrived here at 10 o'clock this morning,

where they were received by Emperor

Francis Joseph ar.d the Empress Eliza-

beth the archdukes and archduchesses.

Both sides of the streets leading from the

station to tho Hofburg were lined with

troops, and their majesties were en-

thusiastically cheered on their w^ay to

the palace. ^ ,^ ,_ .. .,

On the outer gate of the Hofburg the

Russian impc.ial standard was hoisted

beside that ol" the emperor of Austria,

and a,t the Hoifburg the czar and czarma
were met by the highest court dignitar--

l?s, the ministers and the highe.-t civil

officials. A state dinner will be given at

the Hofburg at 5 o'clock

POLITICS HRINU DEPRESSION
Pltl)*.urg, Aug. 27.-The presidential

campaign is having a depressing effecu

on the glass industry. All the glass fac-

lori'H will be late in .starting this fa I.

The chimney factories, wOiich usually

.-itart in Augvi^t. tnny not Are up befoie

th:- end of t^eptember. a:Hl t!^'' S'^',^"

bottle and window glass works will also

be fl-d lone after the usual season be-

gins P,48ldo;u W. J. Smith of the Flint

CiVa.HS Woi kcr.V association said th^

campaign had practically suspended ad

business. The depression was c-xi>ec ed,

h»>wev-r and all are awaiting the elec-

tion for the return of activity.

S:. Paul, Aug. 27.—The citizens' com-

mittee, in charge cf the Grand Army
encampment preliminaries, today in-

creased the capacity of Camp Maso« by

eighty tents, making a to^I of over 400

;-ents, accommodating about 5000 people.

They have also arranged to occupy sev-

eral more school houses, and have se-

cured, a large number of additional

quarters in private houses.
Although the registers previously

showed ample accommodations, Ities-e

arrangements have be.en made in order

:,o c-over any attendance beyond the

earlier estimale-s. Arrangements were

completed last night for receiving Com.
mander-in-Chief Walker and staff on

thf>^ir arrival Mo-nday morning, and for

escort to the national headquarters.

A LIVELY WEDDING.

Bride Stabbed, Groom Hurt and

Old Lover Killed.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. 27.—During the

f£stiviti-es following a colored wedding,

early this morning. Robert Scot;, a for-

mer lover, insulted the bride, and the

groom, George Hall, at once shot him
dead. A general fight wa.s then pre-

cipitated, in whicti the bride was dange:--

ously stabbed twice and the groom badly

hurt. Th'e lat.er was arrested, and is

now in jail.

SAVINGS BANK FAILS.
Chicago. Aug. 37.—Th? Avenue Sav-

ings bank, a smaJl private bank om the

corner of Thir;y-rtrst street and Michi-

gan avenue, assigned this morning to

the Chicago Title and Trust company.

Since the failure of the North & Co.

bank and -the Haymarket bank Here

ha.3 been a steady withdrawal of de-

IMsits, and for the protection of the de-

p,:si:ors, the assignment was made
deposits are $125,000.

nebraskaTTrohibitionists.
Llnccln. Neb.. Aug. 27.-The thirteenth

Nebraska state Prohibition ccvnvention

(Levering f.illowers) qiMvened at L.:i-

coln yesterday. There was an attend-

ance cf 100, making a rather be-ter

showing that the Kemley wing, which

rocertly assembled in state convention

under live name of the national party.

Twentv-three of these were, however,

claimed as nationalists. J. T. Roberts,

of University place, was chairman, ihe

committee on resolutions recommend.s

that the convention reaffirm the national

platform of the Prohlbitioti party as the

platform of the Nebra.ska Prohlbitic.t-

ists The following is the ticket: Oov-
ernor, John Dale; lieutenant governor.

L O. Jc^nes; .secretary of state. Albert

Fitch; trea-surer, S. T. Davies; attorney

.g. n. ral. D. M. Stron.g; ftate superin-

tendenit, VV. E. A. Wiiitman; land ccm-
missioner, John E. H'rpper.

Th^:

$50 REWARD.
Lost; a lady's diamond ring,

near Frelmuth's store. Apply St.

hotel.

m or
Louis

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF,
ST. LOUIS.- ^ , T. '

District Court, Eleventh Judicial D;s-
trict. , „ ,

In th? matter of the assignment of Frank
E. Burrell, insolvent:
Noilce is hereby given that the under-

signed assignee of the above named in-

solvent will offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash the
following assets of said e.«tate. 1 B 44 Ot-
sego furnace: 1 No. 333 Triumph furnace:
certain book accounts, judgments, e:c.. of

the fate value of Sll.io.Oo. Full informauon
in rejrard to said property will be furn:shed
on applicaiiott ro me, and a full list of the

same is on file in the office of the clerk of
i

said court. Said property will be sold In
j

lots to suit the purchaser and if no bids I

for anv itcm.s thereof are received, the!

same will be sold in gross. Sale will take

pace at the front door of the court house,

in thF- citv of Duluth. in said cpunty. on:
WeilnesdaV, Sept. t*. ISM, at 0:30 o'clock a.,

m Any .<5ale made will be subjec: to con-

llrmation by said court and will be brought
on for contirmation at special term of said

court to be held at said court hou^e on

.

Saturday, Sept. 12, ISW. at. 9^30^^.
j

Assignee of said Insolvent.
\

Room 10 Mesaba Block. ;

Duluth, Minn.
Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-27.

STATE~OF ISlNNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.— , ^. . , T^- I

District Court, Eleventh Judio;al D:s-

j

tr'ct
In the matter of the assignment of Charles,
N. Stockwell, doing business as Avery i

& Co., in.solvent: I

Notice is hereby given that the un.ler-

signed assignee of the above named in-\

solvent will offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the hi'ghest bidder for cash the fol-

lowing assets of .said estate

5 sharfs of stock of the Pine
Crest Hotel Co.. of the par vaue
of $100 each: 1 share of stock of :he C. H.

McKeel Stamp and Pub Co. par va.ue $li>|:

1 counter, 1 piece grill work. 1 punch bo^"'.

also eertain accounts amounting to $33.ou.

Full information in regard to .«a:d prop-

erty will be furnished on application to me
and a list of the same is on file in the of-

fice of the clerk of said court. Sa;d prop-

erty will be sold in lots to suit the pur-

chaser and if no bids for any items there-

of are received, the same will be sold .n

gross. Sale will take place at the front

door of the court house, in the city of I»u-

luth in said county, on Wednesday. Sept,

9 IStir. at 9:30oclock. Any sale madt* w:ll be
subject to confirmation by said court and,
will be brought on for confirmation ar

,

special term of saai court to be held

j^aid court house on Saturday, bept.

lS9tj. at 9:30 a. m.
'

-*' *" w. C. KIL(30RE.
Assignee of said Insolvent.

302 West Superior stret.
Duhuh. Minn.

Duluth Rvenitig Herald, Aug-2T.
_

ORDKR TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS
FTC
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis.

~In Probate Court, Special Term, Augu.st

22d, 1896. , ., . ,,„ ,-,

In the matter of the estate of Matilda C.

Seville, deceased: .
.

On reading and filing the petition of

James Seville, administrator of the estate

(

of Matilda C. Se\'ille. deceased, repre-

senting among other things that he .la-

fully admlnistend said estate, and pra> '.ng

that a timo and place be tixed for examin-
ing, settling ;uid allowing the hnal .;h -

count of his administration, and for .lie

assignment of the residue of sai<l esta.e

to the parlies entitled thereto by law.

It i.-J ordered that said .account be exam-
ined and petition bp he.ird by this court oil

Tuesday, the l.">th day of September. A. n.

1S96. at" ten oCIock a. m.. at the probate

office in l)uluth, in .said coiint.v.

And it is further ordpre«l that notice

thereof l>e Kiven to all prrson« interest.Hl

bv public'hing a copy of this onler once in

e.ach wo'k for three successive weeks pnoi

to Slid dav cf ht-aring in The PuUith Even-
ing Hi-rald. a daily new-spaper printed and
puildlshpd at Duluth. in said county
Dated at Duluth, the 22nd day of August,

A. D. 189«.
, „Bv the Court.
PHINICAS AVER.
Judge of Probate.

Diiiimh Evening Herald. Aug-I7-Scpt-3-10.

Notice is hereby given, that the under-
signed commis.=ioners appointed by reso-
lution of the common council of the city
of Duluth. Minnesota, passed August ITrh.
1896. to view the premises and assess th;r

damages which may be occasionC'J by -.tf-

taking of private property for the follow-
ing purposes, to-wir:
For the condemnation of th? ^'•' •t«. 'ng

described tracts of land sltuat*: 1 y
of Duluth. St. Louis County, .sta

nesota, for the purpose of aequ.riM: a
right-of-way for an approach to a Vr ic^
over the St. Louis river at Fond .lu Lac.
within the limitis described as full r.vs, to-
wlt:
A certain parcel or strip of land fl6 feet

in width extending from the center line of
One Hundred and Thirty-fifth avenue west
at its intersection with Cherokee street to
the shore line of the St. Louis river, the
center line of said parcel or strip of land
being described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at the intersection of the cen-

ter line of Cherokee street with the we^t
line of One Hundred and Thirty-fifth ave-
nue west: thence in a southwesterly direc-
tion at an angle 44 degrees 14 minutes with
said center line produced wes^t. a distance
of 349.18 feet: thence at angles to the last
described line in a southwesterly directio.i
of 11 degrees 46 minutes, a distance of 40

feet to the north shore line of St. Louis
river, have with the assistance of the city
engineer, of the city of Duluth. caused a
survey and plat of the property proposed
to be acquired or injuriously affecjed to

be made and filed with the city clrrk of said
citv; exhibiting as far as practicable the
lands or parcels of property required to be
taken or which may be damaged thereby,
and that said commissioners will meet at
the office of the city clerk, at th? city hail,

in said citv of Duluth. on We<?nesday, the
second day of September. 18J"6. at , 8:30

o'clock a. m., and thence proceed to view
the premises and assess the damages for
the property to be taken or which may be
injuriously affected.
At said time and place said commission-

ers will hear any evidence or proof offered
by the parties interested and for the pur-
pose aforesaid, will adjourn from day to
dav if necessary.

Minnesota. August 20thDated Duluth
1S96.

J.
J.

at
12.

ALLYN SCOTT.
W. MARVIN.

ERNEST KI'v^.LER.
Comm ssioners.

Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-21-to-Sept-l,
inclusive.

NOTICE.— , . _
U. S. Land Office, Duluth. Mian.. July 27,

Complaint having been entered at ttiis

office by Albert J. Milnor Hii.iinst .\mos
Crandell for ahandonliic: i.is homestead
entrv No. 8578. dated Aug. 24. 1833. upon the
slJ*. section 3S. township 61 n. range 12

w. in St. Louis County. Minn., with a view-

to the cancellation of said entry, th;- sa.l

parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this office on the a-Jh day of Sopt.. 1S«;.

at 10 o'clock a. m.. to res^wnd and furms.i
teistimony concerning said alleged abandon-
"''"'•

A. J. TAYIX.->R.
Register.

R. N. MARBLE,
Attorney.

Duluth Evening Herald. Aug-20-r-Sept-3-
10.

ORDER 1-Y>R HEARING APPLICATION
FCR APPOINTMENT OF ADM1NIS-.
TRATOR.— , „ ,
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.

In Probate Court. Special Term. August
27ih. lS9it.

In the matter of the estate of George R.
Wlssler. deceased:
On r.oelving and tiling the petition of

Susan Wissler. of the countj- of St. Louis,
represenilngi amon,sr otJier things, that

George R. Wis.sler. late of the county of

Putnam, in the state of Florida, on the

Ittth dav of March. .\. D. 1S96. at the voun-
tv of Putnam, died intestate, and being
an inhabitant of said county of Putnam
at the time of his death. leaving K\x)ils.

chattels and estate within this county,
and that the said petitioner is the widow
of saiil deceaseil. and praying hat admnis-
tratlon of said estate be to Frank P. k.ent

granted. , . , ,. i
It is o.-dered that said petition be heard

before said court, on Saturday, the nine-

leenth dav of Septeml>er. A. D. l^JK. at

ten o'clock a. m. at the probate office in

DuUith, in sa;d county.
Ordered further that notice thereof be

givc'i to the heirs of said deceased and to

all persons interested, by v»ublishing this

order once in each week for tiireL- su.x'os-

sive weeks prior to said day of hearing
in The Duluth Evtning He.-ald, a daily

luwispaper printed and published at Du-
luth, in said county.
Dated at Duluth, the 27ih day of August,

A. D. 1S96.

By the Court.
PHIXEAS AVF.R.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald. Aug-i.-Sept-..-!".

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN

RAILROAD COMPANY.

February 3, 1896. Dally except Sunday.
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Central Towne Club Held an

Enthusiastic MeetinjJ

Last Nijtht.
•

Speeches Made by a Num
berof Members of

the Club.

Meetinjls Will be Held Every

Week Durinii the Cam
pal^n.
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BRIGHT^S
DISEASE

can be cured
by usingf

Dr. J. H. MCLEAN'S

LIV£R AND KIDNEY

BALM
T!ic Peerles.s Remedy

Thc Oft. J. H. McLcanMcdicincCo.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

A CHARMING CONCERT.

Mrs. White's Musicale at the

Prtsbyterian Church.

-\ ;. -.ihli ::. :::: \ :.v^ FI r:

V .-liy ;-.•! la c!iu: .m .'.: . .• ronceri giv ^ii

lac u'.iii : Tti; prc^ram retiderc^d \v.».-f

uKhout and at r>vi y puln:

ii>;-'.:iu<t' which wa.'* lii.>ers»!Iy

~ •>vvt*il ipon It. On,' of th niiwt cu-
i,iiii-:ae>tii-i Ily ivcrivi'd nninbors v\as th *

•'Va's.' t1 0»ni i-rf and •Tui't.V O >l-

J?^>> M;ir \" pl;iyM hy t.;.' Duljrh
.M I! 'iMi 1 iluli. und^r th^» tlin t-tl 'n of
i':>. --

. Ilt»i»iii.'*'ti. A r:'puri.Hi> w.'-*

u.ven !o ;i. Iv .irty rn.iirf. Mrj«. Olurul
r nd. rt'il tvirh rn • i pI^.-iiiR -fl'.i'.

l>. vkr".-« -' - Si»iik" and !• -spondx d
o a'» i'li > I a p:.'t:y i;ti.!>» Sw.di^'!
iiir:il. i\\ I (iisari -o''->, Manii in l»

I'lay.d Ijy .Mi .

.•I'iwd wt'll d-.

-

i:: 1 111 < >,i: rtrtir.-. \\ r

\. Al rvfn ami r

.1 a., tlauj' .

.V.i's Van VVi nn^r r>ad thi- .sir"*"-!! w.ilk-
ing .-c oit" I'roiti •Maob.'th" with ix.^l-
loni drjni itu- .-iTtit :i.'id !a r \-«p ^a^ :<•

i hearty .hMrf r^.-it-.d ;he a!vvay.-!-»K>, 'i-

lar S •t>t:i ih i>..Tn, "Hairni-'.^ Cudd!^
l)(K>n."' "V.-.c Apolog^y" was al?a r.ad
by h:r am was v.y warmly a p!aud<- 1.

A p.irtiittlarly charinTis: numb." wa.
.:?lvcn by '4L-^s Susit* MrKey. •.•onsl'^^trns:

jf "vlc'Ctii 1-! fr ni Von Web r's opera
rxr Vr-l -hutz." T.^r'se nurabc'i-.^. ro-

iu:rin.i|{ V. m.i«: .ifra^rful play of ex-
prc??;on . nd d^lieav svmpat.hy. wi>r

-up rl>!v -'nd-.red by M'.sa MiK-^y.
1 - V)." th.' niwt pl.*aaant ojk-

-
, posram.

Mi.ss us( i.n, <'i Chioag<i. a momlier 'i

ihj Shti-wotnl Co.'Vtirt company, sarii;

trying : t4ec'tion with ea^e and bril-

an-y Vh^ i4»l.»Ptii'n !*plendidly <x
K •! I- marv lous qualitio.'^ i»f h>T

a I ; wa.-» rt-c-ived er.thu.sia-tic-

illy.

A v:.)!iri silo, "Scvjie de Ball«3C." iiy

\I;s>.'* Clan- Palmi-r. and "Slumber Sons"
;nd -Bc-c. u^-^ I Lov- Th."? Dear." by
.Mark C. EtakcT r'^ceiv^d and merittxl
hoir ""uU «-har'" of th ar-plause.

.\ p <r-tt> f-atu:- of cht- mu.-'.caK» was
I .

• inir.f«!ui*tii>Ti of younj? ladj^'s as
-ii .irr;». 'I hoi?ie actinff In this ei; .i-'ity

w r^ .M> =« M«y Sco:t. Eth?l Kirch.
: ams. Itena Luca.^. Mi!tlr d
hclmina Uup!\v. Eliz:ibjt"!i

^^^yn-^ i'lulipc- Smith, Ruth H.iljjat •

iP'i .\nn.i W'hito.

A STANDING COMMITTEE.

Hinckley Fire Committee Will

Aid Ontonagon.

\ 1 :nci

iv)int-d IV

h." Hinek
cided ye.-^

Tijney kft

for the rel

fei'tT.s. N
• mmittee
• n: .nasroj
jeridc" wh
lis re-pir;

,Al'.'ii of fr»,

l>f and se

tins: of the old ctimmlttee, ap-

1 yt*ar.-i ago for the relief of

. y fire sufferers, i: wis de-

t.^rday to use? 8om£> of .hi

over f.-om th? Hinckley fund
lef of the' Ontonagon fire .suf-

J. Miller, a m^mb?.- of lip

was sen: last evening t..

to look ovvf the s;ound and
a: rtlief /.=» n?cesM<ary. Up m
Ji« comnaittee will get .sup-

U and tl jthinfiT as ."oa as may
id them on to Ontonagon.

Card of Thanks.
T

Lakeside Republicans.
y an«l Morris .iub wa.-s -

-

-
. ik .«nlf last vV»»nin|? f i:- ;Ii

i pnx'incta of the Fi«t
r • .1 number of ad-

-i. and ih' f'lllowln.n

1 ri-sidc»nt, L. F
:i:. OcvirRe H.

I nt. Wii:iarr>
P. .\

1
,-

I
• Mill.

The Gold Democracy.

h' .ttl.v-

-,..,1 ,i:-

u
n

a- a
V : i-

TWO l.IVKS 8AVKD.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction Cicy.

Ill wa.H told by hf;r doctors she had con-

sumption and there was no hope for her.

hut two bottles of Dr. King .s New Dis-

covery completely curfl her and she sayf

It saved her lite. Mr. Thomas Eggt rs, 123

Florida street, San Francisco, puffereo

from a terrible cold, approaching con-

Kompfion, tried without result everythinB

« Ise then bought on- bottle of Dr. King s

Mew Discovery and in two weeks was.

. I'.-d He is naturally thankful. It is

-IK h results, of which these are samples,

that prove the wonderful efficacy of thl;<

ineflirlnc in coughs nnd colds. Free tria.

iMiftles at Duluth Drug company s drug
»(«re. Regular size 'tO cents and Jl.Ot).

For Rent.
No. 828 East Third street for

rent or for salr.

No. 121 East Eighth street for

sale cheap; monthly payments.

Thc Berkelman Block, 119

J.ast Superior street, for rent at

a low price and for a longer or

shorter term.

A store for rent on Superior

street. A commission house and
storage warehouse on Michigan

street.

Offices in the Exchange build-

ing.

Fir€ instirance written.

1 A-

v.'ry r-ivi}.

for th.-l:
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Pain-. W
F^,'imu^ 1

PhilT.p.a &
S. F. Boy
wart, Siri

M. <;-!s;

Pa;.

& l:

'olated riiarUics <>f Duluth
ir'.'s.s thsiT thanks and do .=

ally to the p >.-'le of Duluth
mori than kind r ?pon-.» t>
of th^r- Ai>ociatf?d (""harUies to

m a.'inual fl wer show in th.-

VIt-.«sr.>'. Pant, n & White who.
-iliJMv't wtu-« broac-htrd. m^t u.s

alf way (as they always ilo

-iibj-t". is charity) in :'i- 1

> t» r-.-*iabIi-h a p-rma.i -nt
v\ r fih.»w', lH>:ieving with ul

»uld bf madf one of t.ie pt-r-

ia!.;to,t:.jnM of the ••Uy. Wf
• hpartfflt thanks for lh:dr

kind • i-up.'rat; vn. and to .\l..

t'lr M ri.st, who did mure tlian

t<»ward.s making i; a succe-*-'.

of t.i^- emiiToyes of thf> (Jlos"

did all Jn th -ir |>owvr .0 m.iki
lion f-uci- *i-»ful, ;o th«- public
us th'ir ajiproval and ah 'W il

I.St t)y th. ir pre>"nce, and t'

th» As.s.K'iat'.'d Charities fetO

ful.

1 rharitii-.-i a 1.^1 wi.sh*

-

A-j .0 th • foil :wing bu.'<i-

I'lil ;itizl<n^ who kindi.v donat
11 m'»n y ami go. ^bs. and wh'i

I in making the H..w<r show
M. .M. <;.»5.-r. Char!' 3 VV.

'anion & Whit-, Duluth Ho >k
• cf»m any. M. S^gog, .Mrs. F.

lin.imsi'n & M nd -nhall, 1

Th-. d IV U iuhait ^ Co..

C ... K. Silb-rst-in. F. D. Day.
'.-. C,. A. Kl.'Sn. Kilstore & S- -

Ith, Farw- II ft Steele Co.. J.

T.aVaqu Paint and Wall
'.'n\-. Imperial mill. French

J. \V. MILLER.
Se.-rjtary.

Suspended Sentences.
l:i th- munlrlpai c)u:t y .stTdiv

alterno n K. F. H^UcT wa-^ found guilty

<f th-' :'"
'

" non-*'Uppoit o.' his wiff.

Lydia c' Sentence was .«u3penil-

:.ii on 1 that H.'Ii.r execut. a

b nd t his family.
.Mrs. J ,n:i T. Rickanl. r -siding oi-.

Magellan 8t:e>., Pf'ir Thir.y-stvenl.t
avf-nuf \\ f.Ht, pl-a^l J guilty of h.iviir-'

f-allf d VVi 11am Mtier. a ni-ighbor, nam> -.

. IS suspendt-d on lur prom;.-

mor .

THE CLANS CELEBRATI:.

Duluth-Superior Scots Spend

a Pleasant Day.

I'lan Sicwart. of Duluth, and Clan
Camerc'n, of Wewt Superior, cfnienf -d

;h • bonil.-< oi" gOiid ftllow^hlii yv.steiilay

l>y gVvingn J dnt pL"iic at Fond du La •.

.Vbout :'.tM> s.M:.>t ;ind lineir frl nds attcnd-
.d. and sp.nt a iin\?*l ploasant day. Tho
lli'iii'iet '.I i-arricd (ho piiMiii-i<iM'.s to l!io

^'I'lund-' •'I pping al \V-!Si Suj' rior i-o

I'iM't , and I'-.uniing al about 10 •>',-loi'>«

la 1 iiiglil di |»osi,,'d Iho mei rymak.i-
iii.'il bul AVfll ploii-od Willi th. tlayV
'poll, i.ji the doi'k. .\;- lli>' :li ni.

Mi'Un.N rht! • w- 10 gam s, miLvic. dan
I iiig and !• !'r«A-«hiuiit<. .\ pr.Hrrani of
atlile.ic and otli-r c fntiMt.s fo! wni. h
U'.-i-o wre ;w nty priz.M offiLred r.suli-

.d in alH>ut a)i oiiual divisi.m xf llio

.-^p.)ils of vi'."(ory lietw*-en ti'-- two i-I.Mis.

I

I

was di'v'id- <1 by the comniitt i- that
h ftrlze off -rod to thi' honilL-st clan.-<-

iiian on the gioun.ls must g . to William
.Ml.'hle, of Wc.-c Superior. Mary .Mc-
.Vrthur, .>' W>--: Sup^'rior, was ad-
judged th" ha4idr0m?j*t lady •n th^
groLrids and received a ''rize. Profea-
M<-: Motin won t.jc dLstinrtlon of rioelv-
ing a de-'isi a of the pommiltce as the
I .sr dress d Highlander. The brawny
•>'( ts U'ovn Wo«t Supcri •;- prov -d too
aiii! 'tic for their Duluth bruhirs in

th tij^-of-war, and .M'A'^r.-i. FlndUiy
and Campb.-H, of Clan CamvMMn, di--

clo.^' d »iif!ir!ent .»skill at pitching quoit-.

t.i wi.n the quoi: game from th 1.- l>u-
luti. .;pponi-nts. (>n- of tho m./.it gr;u\-
ful iVatur s of thi' program wa.^ a glr!*'

Highland ilaiiring con;es.. w.<n liy Mary
C.onbi. Nellie .lardint- was foe- 'inl.

.M. »1allagher, .•' Duluth. i.-.ive.l a
Kiib-t.mti.'^l priz- a.- bong Mi'- man with
:h tar^^o.st lamily "U .he picnic gnuin.l.^
<>:h r .ome-M.x w.r.^ as f.'llows:

::i»tt-yard r.v^—J. A. T.iylor. W- I Su-
•.,i-I.>:, tirs.: .1. Hi.irkaildir. W '.-t Sih>'-
lior. s cond. Running high Jum -— P.

.Ml D nalil. Nanking with po!.-— p. Mc-
d.'imtd!. flr.-t; .1. .V. T.iyl.ir. -• 'con.l. II .p.

«.-.p and juni.'— J. Hhickatld.'r. llrst; \V.

Patrk'k. .s^-cond. «;irU' \\\v<^. und. r 14

yoar.s—.Mary (Jordon. Iir.-<t; Kat.- Cior-

d 111, si^cond. Standing l->ng jump—Jo
Dv-t-ring. W .-t Sup*rior. Putting i.t-avy

.-lot -P. McD nald. llW-yard ilash—J.
Hlackaild.'i. We-t Sup.-rior. Hammer
rhiow— P. McD.inald. Tos^^lng cab^^r—P.
McD:nald. Hr.-t; M. Oallagh r, jvcond.
Ladies' rare—.Mi.ss A. Smith, first; Mary
ilcArthur. .<f'.c. nd. Roys' race, unde: Yl

year?^—J.ihn Blaxwell. W. ?t Super! ir.

Fat men's rac:'—Maeintrew. West Su-
P ri.tr, ft:?;: Dan McDonald, .^-.oond.

FOR REORGANIZATION.

Security Bank Depositors Will

Talk Over Plans.

At A conf-.Tencv- oT s.mie of tao iriri-

(U-al deposltor.s «.f the S?curity bank
h. Jd yesterday II wa.i dc.^ld?d to call ^

meeting t • ilij4cus.< Dav.'l T. .Adams* jd.in

of 1 'organization or .«uii ollir planf a.--

might be evolved. The following caii

W.I . i?s<ikdt

"A m e.ing of the depysltorii and
cr-.dit^iis of the Security bank of Dulut>,
will be hrld at the old postollkf build-
ing. F.'ur.h avenue west, in the <;iy .li'

l>uluth, on W.dno-sday. Sept. 2. al 7::m»

o'cloik p. ni.. for the purpose of dtscu--
sing he pia.:i of reoig.inizatlon i-ugg.'. t-

.1 by David T. .\.larn^.. or any plan .'hat

may a-»;)-ai t » bt» in the best lntere< of
t!;e depoj^'tors. We, tlK* und- r«i>gn'Ml.

< arnestly requ.-st that all liie dep.xslt-

or.a and er'.?dlt is of sa'd bank, be ;>res-

ent at thr time and lacv af.>r-;!aald. to

tak ' pan in the d'.sfucj'l. 11. We bellevf

It Is to the best inteieat of all concerned,
tr> lak-." Imm-Kliate »!.?;« pertaining to

:ho rtorganiz.vtitm."
The caJl is signed by George W. Ruck.

E. \\. Hall. .M. M. Gasser. W. B. Silvey.

and F. N. LaSalle.

PLENTY OF' GOLD AFLOAT.
New York. Aug. 27.—Chairman S. P..

Tapp^:'n ef the clearing hous^ loan cnm-
iiiiiiee say« that f>> applL-atlons f.^.* loan
certificates were mad.* today or a.re ix-
jiejiej to be made in tb:- n ?ar future.

Mr. Tappen exjireissed the opinion that
th? Imports of gold have been eufflciert

fiu- the tim • being to rel; ve the domt'Stlc
m^fify .^ituatiiHn. as i't i.s nit desired to

uns>^ttlt' matters on the other sid.-. Th •

t tal amount of gold ordered this aftor-

noon afloat is e.s'timated at SKi.ooo.ihhi,

of which amount about Sl.riOO.ixwj ha.s

pot b..ep traced, but ij» set down !

S\Hyer & Co!, of New York.

QUIET AT CC^NSTANTINOPLP:.
Paris. Aug. 27.— Tne managers of the

Ot:. man bank hpri> \\a\c received a t^de-

gram from 11;'. tlirt-tors <>C the bank at

Con--t.iiilliiople saying that the distu l'-

an.'es there are over. r)fflcial di.Hpatches

r.'ceivtd here fro;ii Con?it:anLlnoplv say
that th" Fr ncn charg- tl'affaires there
ban in.^ta'led a guard of sailors from
the French guardship LaFleche at the
F-^rch embassy ar> a mek-suri- of pre-

cauti' n. The Freiv.h govern.nnt will

imm diat-eiy ili.'^'iatca a se oii.l gunboat
j. Cfni.'^tantirople.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine to reg-

ulate the bowels and kidneys will find the
true remedy in Kleotric Bitters. This
medicine do» s not stimulate and eontiilns
no whisky nor oth^r Intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowf^ls, adding
3tron";th and giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding nature in the performance
of the functions. Electric Hitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids dicrestion.

Old people find il Just exactly what they
need. Price CO cents per bottle at Duluth
Drug company's drug store.

Wm. E. Lucas&Co
I Excli«nf« Baildlof

KV EHV MEAL IS A TRIAL
, ... . . ,. Klatuienc. heartburn.

r the stomach, are tlip
- of his use of th<

;ork. To say of him that hr
f-ravings of appetite would b^
-f. He only ai>iit-aK'-< th 'n.

lOiable? Certainly, and by tl-.e

-
• v.- ' lugh r'm-

... Will i

.t-Il do.

-

•ait ill U<j«-» give prom "I

•f. and will, if per.r.*;-

; . iae. ..I iiitimat- rure. .""so; orilv

111 iiMM r :^ 1 10 the food, but prn-
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1 hy the - ~
agth su- 1
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ot . a:id UTig abfr. profiuc^il
I " ri ptlon of I i live function*.
.11*1 also emedltjd liy ;i. K is thf finest

preventiv. and curative of malarial dl-s-

orders, at d relieves constipation, rheuma-
•i-<m. kid ley and bladder ailments and
Uver ccmilaint.
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Builder's Hardware Half Price.

Closing out. 721 West Supeidor street.

St. Louis River Excursions.
On and after Sunday, July 12, the

steam-r Henrietta will leave the fool
of Fifth avenue west every pleasant
day (except when ctiartcred) at 10 a. m.
and 2 p. m. for Zenith Park, returning
on last trip about 6 p. m. Fare for the
round trip. 25 cents.

Mrs. Wlnslow'B Soothing Syrup for
children teething, Boftons the giia', re-

duce* Inflammation, allays pain, cure?
wind colic, 25 cents a boiUe.

Golil, Silver and Paper
All go vith us for furniture moving.
Trunks delivered, 25c. Great Northern
Fuel anci Transfer company, office 210

j
Wp«»t S iperior street George W.

I
Strayer, igent. Telephone 601.

The Secret of a Beauiifursilin

h..

' ' '-''•.• ncilr, ond luxurhnt
scalp, la found in ibo

F' ^ produccil by Cl'TI.
CL'it.V .~0 M*, thf mo^t cffccUvc tkio puriUcr,
ond bcautlficr in the world.

Pnid (hToTt?hmiHhe wnrl-'. TVyrrrn D»ro (td Cniu>
ICAL C'jei-oc.trio.i, bole I'ropnttori, liottou.

(vfuyC^ rVK>o V^io^rtvN,

t^'jf^'^jaytr!

TO PROTECT GAME.

Protective Association Offers

Rewards for Lawbreakers.

11. .^. I'.Lhn.T. iU'e-i.i.-u; oi in, S.. L.aiis

<'.'Un:y Game and l-'i-h Proli'ctiv.' as-

soidatirti. has l.'»ru,<l pcu-ners offering a

i\'wa;d of $10 for •vl'detio.' rcsuliing in

ilie I'onvictl.in "f anyone br akinj; the

gam.' law.j. For. evidence Shal will re-

sult ill convicting anytme of illegally
killing or lll.-gall.\ i-iisses-lng vleer.

moos-c- or caribou a rewa:d of J25 is of-
fer d. The pro«<er-ut:on will be under-
taken by the aei ociation. and where fines
are oollobred thv.* rew.ud will b- in-
creased .^0 rvr cent. Th. p>'.sters als.)

contain the following synopsis of open
sea-.-oUj-:

Der<-. Nov. 1 to 20; wo.xlcock and bert-
ram.H or ufiUind plovo:-, July 4 to Oct. ^1;
pjMirie chicken, or while breasted or
si.arp tail, d goUf e. Sep;. 1 to N- '\ . 1;

(|u:iil. p..iil; idgv', ii.t11.'d giviur-v», or phens-
a.iit, Sept. 1 to D-c. 1; ducks, gee.^e,

iHMiit. or any variety of snipe, Sep.. 1

I". April 15; troui. .May I to Sept. 1: bas.s

.if any \aii< ty. w.'ill-.yed oik ami pick-
er- I, and all o;|i.r lood li.sh. .Vlay I .

.Ma I eh 1.

The--.* p<.v-ieis are J., li di.slribuied all

ov.-r the «ounl>. and the is^ • •iatlon

lin, s tiia. thy will I.-.itl t.i g.iod r. .sul;-.

ANOTHER DEBATE.

Lakeside Clubs Will Discuss

the Currency System.

Th^ L-ster Park Hryan and Town?
club held a gojd me.'tin.g last night,

a. which th^re was an encouraging at-

-t ndance. Judge Hi;'Iemhaek ai-d John
E. Davlis were the principal speakers,

and there w^re shu: remarks from a
numb.rof those present. An interesting
feature was a sort of quiz class. Any
.'ae who desired could propound ques-
tions on the cunv ncy question, and they
wc.e answered by voluntcM-s. It was
dtcidcd to cliallenge the Lakeside Mc-
Kinley and Mtirris club to a debate upon
tli> -u.uency (iue.'*.im. each club to be
r.prtsent.-d by three speakers.
A riwnbej' of new niames were added to

the rn mbeiship rLili. The club will met:
again next Wednts.lay in the town hall

at Lakeside.

A FROST AT EVELETH.

THE DAKOTAS.

VoRTII D,\KOT.Jk
Tho ca*" of Joliii A. fteoii, who wa i

'•hanged with the murder of his neighbor lii

IJott!a.-aii louiiiy. last fall, has b e. ii callc.l

for triul at iiotliiit-au Sept. 21: next. Jud^e
John M. «.'ocliraiie, h promlneiu uttornoy
of tliMiel I'"orks \\\\» beeo retained to defend
tile prlHOiier
A corps of Northern Pacific engineers

i-oniiiwn< a-d work a! East Grand I'Virks
'I'lies.lay .'<urvr>ylii:; a Mn.' up the Ued LaJi"
.;\ir. Tie- ii.-w line will fiillow fl.- ilvt r

or a considi'i'.ilile distance an.l will ex-
I nd iaio .Marshall coiiiitv. It will Ix- about
I'oriy iiiilc.< loag ami will lap .<oinc of the
ii. St !• n-liory In Uu> .Voi-ihwesi. This has
.ilways lii'eii «1real .North, rn ten litory, an.l
li> lioals an.l Iraiti.s III.- crop of the coiiii-

1 1 v lias li.eii iiio\. .1. il Is vi-ry likely lli.i.'

ill.' line Will s'.rik.' .Minm, Neche ami other
'.uviis of llial pari of th. stall' now im lln-

ileal Norlheia.
(•'rank U'elcli, ili.< hobo who kllleil

.lames fi.iyle in a. row near Eduerlon, on
(he iJoo iasi Wi-.'k. ha. I a preliminary he-.ir-

liis,' In Liklion, an.l was bound over to ihe
inxt lerrii (in Ni>vi inhf j-)) of the district
c.nirt an.l eommitted to jail.

The I'llilCil Sillies ha.s started ejert-
m-'ut proceedhigs agains! three Russians
iii-infil (ira.ssH, who have taken onlire pos-
se'-ision of tlie Fort Al>rahani Lincoln pr.)V>-
rr;y. Papar.-^ have already been serve*!
on them. The same men were arrested
and tlac'l seA{er.il months ago on the charge
of .s.iealilig Umber from the sanve reser-
^•atlon.

Page Morris' Speech Failed to

Cause Enthusiasm.

lOv. ie.h. .Minn.. .Aug. 27.—(Special :.i

The Hera Id).—Page .Morris spoke he;*

la.^tt night to an audience cnrnposed

partl.v of working;n-n wiho were coc^rced

Int.j line by the managers of the mines.

He did not have the sympathy of his

audience for a single moment, and
utt?rly failed to elicit a single case of

j

spont.ui^ous applause". The judg-^ .said
j

he was not in a gv.^d physical condition;
certainly his spec h was a failure and
a poij^itive damage u> his cause. Ttier

wa^ x feeling .)f qul^-t bu: persistent
coldness whibh w u!'d .rot even yield tj

-he ccK'icion of the watchdogs on the
platform.

If Mr. Morris makes no bettei show-
ing in .liher places than he did here las.

night, he will save Mr. Town? th •

trouble .f making an.Ther r..ur -f th •

ring3S. A large liumlM'i' f.f working-
men left thj? hal! bi'for-- the speech wis-

half finished, and by the ;im.' the judge
wound up. there waa plenty of room in

the hall.

.HOl'TH DAKOTA.
.\rtlcls of incoi-poration werr filed at

Pierr.' toi- fiie Neliraska Townsite com-
jiaiiy. Yankton, capital tHi'l.tKM); Incorporat-
nr.s Nelson I >. .Miller. Harry Ellery. Henry
Swinh.ie; Stoiie-I'^iyel company. Key-
.<loin'. capital, JlO.miO; Incorporatoi-s Joha
.1. I''ay.-I, I^ane K. Stone an.l Jame.s Halley.
The I'ouniry n.ar Pierre has been visile. 1

by num. rolls showers ;hi- past iwo weeks,
keepiiig III.' gi'a«s on the ra.ig-s green.
This is annoying lo c;illli.tn.'n as the green
f,'riiss ki-.ais ihe cattle loo soft lo. slii|i

withotii hT'a^y shrink.ige, an.l as a iv-suli

ihere will be but f. W sliipinenls Of beef
.•altli' from the range f.ir some lime, al)OU!
.ill th.' .--Iiipmenls at pres-nt biing f.eders
lor Iowa. Stockmen ;iri' hopiivg for ilry
wi-ath.r ihai the grass may cure and put
;l)i ir cattl.' in coadilion.
Residents of Rapiil City were recently

ir.'ated to a siglit iltat is uausiiar in th'
history of the towns adjacent to the Sioux
reservation. A full-blooded Sioux br.ive
wa.-! sfe'i w.)lrking heroically. lUgglng witli
inl'ghl aiyl main In the trench for a water
pipe being laid into .Mallow's meat market.
Mallow gave out the information to ill •

curious spectators that the Indian was
out of meal and offered to work to replen-
ish his larder. He was accordingly given a
spade and for several hours, much to th»
surprise of all. Mr. Lo ho!.'»ted dirt out of
the trench in a truly croditabk- maiiaer.
Carl Eichler, an aged German farmer,

residing near Sand Lake, wa.s .Ijingerouslv
wounded Sun'lay while trying to unload a
m.'tal gun shell. He was using a pair of
riincers In his endeavors to take the cap
off the shell when it explodeil. The entire
ciiarge struck the sl.le of the hous?, and
tht' pincers were blown into his face, tear-
ing away a portion of the clieek b»ne and
skull and destroying om* eye. Mr. Eichler
is very low and it is doubtful if he can
recover.
The lai-ge stock barn of ex-Sheriff Jone-

was burned at Watertcwn. also a large
amount of stock, several horses, shet-jj.
hay, Rrain. farm implements and icr.ls
wi re des:ro.ved. The origin of the fire is
unknown, .supposed to have been by
tramps. The loss is h>-Hvy; iiisurancf onlv
JUKI.

Hoboes are proving more troublesome !.

iho vicinity of Ml'nor than ever befor.-.
They are more numerous than usual and in

m.iiij cas.'s absolutely refn.se to work liv-

in»r by mt-'ans of night raMs on !iea roos;s
ami garden patchf'.s.

A LONG FAST.

TOWNE RESOLUTIONS.

Warm Tribute From Wright

County Democracy.

St. Paul. Aug. tlT.—A special to the Pio-

neer IVess from HuflRi'o. Minn., yestuday

says: The Demo.i-atlc congressional coii-

\eiilion here today passeil the followinT

n.iolutlon. en.lorsliig Corigi-es.sman

Town*':

"He it re,'<olved by th • Democracy of

WrKght county in convent ion a.ssemble.l

thai we heartily endorse the Indepeivdent.
fearb.ss and patriotic action «>f Hon. <'. A.
Towne. as the congressman of this, the

Sixth ilistrlct of .Minnesota; tint we ap-
I>rec!ate the .aitsfKiken couraKc with whic.i

almost alone, au.l unaiiPd by his own
partv colleagues, he fought the haltte for

free silver and th-- Iridustrial enfranchilse-

ment of the laboring and producing Inter-

..•»;s iif his constiinents.
•Re it r solved Ilia; ufion his jsast bril-

liant reconl, and recognizing In hlrn the

one man whise al.ilily and sterling hon-
1 <tv are iinqu sri.med, even by his |»o-

iitic.il oppon.->nts. i"c,-.gnizlng in him oi.-

who is intellectually .superior to any cham-
.(ioiif of the single gold stan.lanl in th:«

Slate, we reriu'si that the name of Hon. C.

.\. Towne shall b. pres«'nted to the coa-
grtssionai I>emo«raflc convention whic'i

meets at Si. f'lou.l tomorrow as th- only
choice of th^ Diin.veraey of Wright county.
•Re It r. -iolve.! further that w» pledt?;-

the support of the united Democracy ti the

cause of fre«* sllv. r at the polls w:th th-

a-^surance which wp unhesitatingly glv-

the Hon C A. Towne shall come out of this

cou iiy on Nov. :! with thi> triumphant vin-

dication which ill.-* ixditical «'areer .-o well

ileserves."

Mrs. Ingham's Long Period cf

Abstinence.

St. l.,ouis. Aug. 27.—A special to the

Republic from I^aPorte says: Jf Mrs.
Ingham, th • Michigan faster, lives until
.SeiK. 2 she will have facted 200 days.
She weighs but seventy-eight pounds.
The progress of emaciation during the
last week has be.?n more marked than
at any time since she was first stricken.
The bulletin issued by her physicians
yestei'day says her death is a question
ij'f a f .-w days, though she may rally.

Public Lnteii est in her case Ls evidenced
by the fact that over 1000 letter have now
been nveivfd from all secti..ns of th.

United States making inquiry as to her
rondilioii. Prayers are stlil publieb
iffeied i^-t" her -ei- .ver.v, bu;. o.-r death
.rom actual starvati.>n app/ars to bv
inevitable.

SITUATION L\ IDAHO.
Wasliington. D. C, Aug. 27.—The situ-

ation in Idah.. wbre the I'o,)ulist3 and
Dem.icrats have fus.^d and ignored the
silver Republican's, is being keenly
watched at I'opulis-t headquartcrr.. The
hope is tjnt?rlained that s.)me plan will

yet be devised whereby the silver Re-
publicans may be included in the fusion

and hav,' a division of the offloes. The
managers here are in corresi»ond(nce
with the leadeis in Idaho, and strong
efTort.s will be made t > lirlag about a.,

agreement satisfactory to all. Th,- state
Repubiican convention tis.sr'mb Its soon,

and as Senator Dub as has captured the

greater number of the counties, ther^
will, Mr. Rutler Ihkikf^, pr.diably be a
split ill tiie convention and a chance
tliereby offeired to the majority to r''.a,:'h

terms with the i\isIonlsts.

THE POPULISTS
Minn apolis, Aug. 27

of Minn, sola in stale
isheil its w(Mk lat" la

nees ar--: Gt>v»r:ior.

.'ounlv; IleuP^nant gov
Rfiivllle county: s cr.

.1. Heinrich. Henn.pln
unr, Alex .McKliO^n,
ni-y general, J. A. Key

NO.MINATIO.\'S.
—The Poiiulist party
convention h-'r.> (In-

st night. The nomi-
John LiJuI. Brown
ernor. J. .M. Rrwiei.
tary of stale, Juliius

county; .state treas-
Polk county: attor-
e«, St. Louis county.

REMARKABLE PHE.XCiMENON.
Indianapolis Journal: 'Abou.; P ii years

ajro—yes' just t.'ii years and seven uays-
I iiuil.fl a bass .>ut of the water that

liHikeil to wcV.gii al»oul a poun.l. and the

line broke al a ilistaace of about a root

from the hook," sal<i th-- fattest of the

'•And then about five years afterward."
the thin liar hastene<l to inierrupt. "you
cau.'<ht him again, with the hook and line

still in his mouth, and the fish had grown
to weigh te<i pounds."
Tile fit liar looke.l pained al this ruthless

cipiur' of his best Story and answered.
"No s'r' He W'ighed less than iwo oiisices.

H's v'"ali)ty ha. I i-l' liern consumed by Ihe

liiie, whlcii had grown 28 feet 2 and ^i.

iiu-his of clothesline."

DO YOU FEKL DF^PRESSED?

USE HORSFORDS ACID PHOS-
PHATE,

It invigorates the nerves, stimulat<^<<

digestiion and relieveis mental depression.

E.speclally valuable to tired braln-

worker.".

Evening Excursions.
Every pleasant evening the steamer

Henrietta will leave the foo: of Fifth

avenue west at 8 o'clock for a trip

ar.jund the horn and bay. returning
about 10 p. m. Fare, 25 centa.

LEAD PRODUCTION IN 1S06.

WashingttMi, Aug. 27.—The prfiduction
ef r fit" d lead in this Ckunlry during th '

first six months cf 1.S96, as rcp.cied by
Special vVgt'nt Klrchoff, .>f th- Unite.l

Static geological survey, wa.si 130,69.'. net

tnfis, against 10.'i,ll7<i f.'*r the first half of

Iftst year. Of this amount 109..'>»2 t.>n^

was desilverized lead and 21,10.'? soft

Pad. The last item does not includ •

ore.H and concentrates handled by the
refining works. The apparent home con-
sumption f'lr the first ha'f of this yea
was I0C,9:!2 tons, against 241,892 for th '

yar of 189.'..

NOT AjSIATIC cholera.
Chicago. Aug. 27.—-After a thorough

investigati.^n of the reported case of

malignant Asiatic cholera in this city.

Health Ofllcer Reilly has decided that

James JklcFarlaad's death was not
caus'.d by that dread disease. It has
been Ileanied that McFa land had been
ailing for a month. The visiting healtii

inspectfU" claims there is no p ssible rea-
s n for lire Ixdicf that Asiatic cholera Ira-

gained a victim in Chicago.

RICH RACING STAKE.4.
San FrancisK'o, Aug. 27.—Over $50,0<m»

in stakes alon<' will b- offered by in •

California JtKkcy club at thc coming
wint-r meeting, wh;'ch wdll b gin Oct.

19 next. At the present lime twcnty-
.^even st'akes. amounting to $12.7.^.0. hav--

been arranged and ar • now made public.

The club will open six more 2-year-old
stakes later and Ihv money offered will

malte a tdal of ovor $.50,000.

What is

Cusloritv is l>r. .Suiiiiiel PitcherN pr(>^M.*ription for IiilUutH

and Cliildreu. It eontuiiis neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic Kubstance. It is a hannlcM» Hubntitiito

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syraps and Castor OiL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoriu is the Children's Panacea
—^the Mother's Friend.

Castorla destroys worms, allays feverish-

iiess, cures diarrha-a aud wind colic, relieves

teething troubles, aud cures constipation.

Caatorla cuntaiiis no paregoric, inorpbiuc,

or opium in any form.

'For several years I have recommended

"Castorla i» so well ndapted to children

thnt I recommend it a.s supetior lo auy pre-

set iptioa known to me."
II. A. Archek. M. D.,

m So. Oxford Sir., Brooklyn, N. V.

' The use of Castorla is so universal and
Castoria, and .shall alwavs coutiiitie lo d(. i its jneril.s so well known thnl it ^ecms a
.so as it luis invariably jiroduceil iK-neficiat

results."

KD^^^« F. PARDEr, M. D.,

i25lh Street nnd 7ih Avenue,

New York City.

work of siipercrogalioii to endor.se il. pew
are llic iiilelli^eiit families who do not keep
C'a^>toria wilhiii easy reach."

Carlos Ma»tv?«. n. T>..

.New York I'itv.

Chridren Cry for Pitcher'^ Castoria.
THC CCNTAUn COMPANr. TT MURHAV SIMtCT. NCWVOUK CITV.

"IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED," TRY

SAPOLIO

keanlUuf t

Sold in

%^S^dmsi&.tj. «i^.vrj;a%^::;'j v:; lost manhood xitj^^u
iii.'iiw, u<.th of youiiK <uid iiiiddio-iLK<-J ni' ii bikI Tronion. Thr awful tfrvctii of YOC.H-
Ft'L KKHOK.'*, »hrunki*u or uutit* veJoi.eti or^uns, veakntvA, Ntrvt.ui. iK-biilly, Nlgliiiy
Kuii8<iioiiii, (.'uiisuiii|illoii, Iii.sanit:', ExhauKiing drains and Ium of power or lh« G< ri-

prutivr drpranii, utitiitingr one for study, busiiieMi and mamac, ix qulrkly aurrd br
Or. KodrlKUcJC tUpniiiAi Ncrvo tiralii*. Tliey not only curt- bv nartinir a; thc-iwaC
or dis.-:i!.<', but are a Ki^at >KKVK TOM*' nud ItL<HII> Ul'ILUKU, brirjrii.f;

bark the pink rlow to nulc chrekk, aii<l r>-'<tonMC' tl.i- FIKK OF Vl>I TH to 111"
' — «»0 i.'T b. !c .'t- « for fi& with wrpati-nt. Ity mail. •!. rrllteacaaraiitvr !• cure urtea c*

ruatmeat. rel'uud tbemuufy. lluukfi-eo. Biiuu.ah Mcrvc (.rklaC*.) B«x8SV9tN«w V»rli,

Dulnth by MAX "WIRTH. Druggist.

A SURE CURE
FOR RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY AND STOMACH

TROUBLES.

STEAMBOATS.

City

Ticket

Office

432
West

Superior

Street,

Spalding

House.

! NORTHERN
STCAHSHIP

COMPANY.
BzcliuiTalr Puaenccr

I Bt«am!ihipe.

i North West
i!^ North Land
! LeaTA Dnlntfa 1 :4.1 p. Ill,

; Tuesdays and Saturday*
I For baalt 8te. Mane,
I Maekinac island,
j Detroit,
• (/leveland,
I Buffalo
! and all puinta Kaat.
I Ketnm—Arri»e Dtdatb r. :00

I p, m. Friday and Mouday.
I bock foot SeveDtb Ave. wMt.

UNION, ZENITH BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCUTIONS.

Series open to investors: Shares
for sale payable in any sum from %\
to $50 a month. Withdrawable with
to not exceed 6 per cent under five

years. Withdrawable at the end of

Ave years with all earnini^s.

The money received is loaned on
real estate.

Hoases and lots in all parts of the
city on easy payments spread over
ten years if desired. You cannot af-

ford to pay rent when you can buy at

present prices on these terms.

Chan Smith, S«<-.

For tale by All Druggists.

Retailers supplitd by the 8A6AR DRUG CD
WtioleBalera for Dnluth,

FUSION IN MICHIGAN.
Bay City, Micii., Aug. 27.—U was af: r

'i ocloek this m';>rninB when the fusion
c.mv'^n.lon completed iTs labors. The
ticket wa.s romple: id by th-? sr-leeJon "f

David K. Ha.'*klns, Democrat, of Hil1.'<-

dal^, for suo'^i'mtand'^riL of pubiie iii-

s: ruetion; Marrin L ynner^ker. l\ipulis:.

..f Jacks 111. f.>4 oommissjoiier .if land

.ifflce, and Franklin S. Dow -y. Dem>
i ;at. of Alp'*na. for member c,t the sta:.

Ixw.-d of educ.itlon. The efflce of .secre-

.ary of .s;ate was left blank In the Hop
'hat the Prihibilioniats wjuCd name a

candidate fo/ Ihat vfflce and \vi;hdraw

;h» balajice of the ticket. Thp De^mo-

cr3t« ha\T3 eJ-n-pn and the Populis^p

three electors.

BUCKLEN 3 ARNICA SALVE.
The b»8t Salve in the world for cms,

lirulfles. .sores, ulcer.i, salt rheum, fever
sorM tetter, chapped hand?, chllblai.nn.

corns' and all skin eruptions, and po.'':-

tively cures piles, or no pay requ'j-ed. It

i« ^laranteea to fflve entire satl«faotlon
or money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.

Tor sale by Duluth Dru^ companry.

rbutormpba.!
from l.tte.

let Day.

IStb bay.

THE GREAT 30th Day.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUTY.

Made a

Well Man
of Me.

PCIile]i««t«r'( F.nftlah OlauMiil llra«<

ENNYROYAj. PILLS
al aa4 Oalr Geaalae.

ftTi irlifct/la. LADtLto a«k M\^
r'<lticSrMtf-r$ Ifniili'k »iu iWkX

mimd Bratii In Krd ao,l <,'<' iJ Dirt«mc\\(Br
M. arale.! wiib Mur rihtxiu. Take VBT
otkar. htftttf aangfrfju* nthstuu- v

ttofuandimitaiion$. Al Dra(rt<u. vr Msd 4«k
tampa tor f>art!c-jlft.ri, loiimonlalA abf
UUaT for I.adira,*' m tntrr. b? rrtara

,000 Tmtlinosiait. >'aM« /^spr'

prodocea the above reanltn InTSO days. It acU
powerfully and quickly. Cures w ben all others fail.

TouoKmeu will regaia their lost manhood, and old
men will ropover their youthful vigor by using
RKVIVO. It Quickly and purely restoreH Nervous-
neiw. Lobt Vitality, Impotency, Nightly EraiKSions.
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastlnir Diseases, and
all effects ot self-abuse or excess and iudiscretion,
which unfits one for Bf tidy, biisinesR or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at tin- seat ot rii.scasc. but
isagrcat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks an.i re-
iitortng the fire of youth. It wards off Tnsamty
and Consumption. Insist on having RKVIVOiOO
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mall,
• 1.00 per package, or six for SS.OO, with a poal
tive written guaruntee tn cure or refund
Hie money. Circular free. Addresa

^YAL MEDICIHE CO., 271 Wafiasll 176., CHICAGO. ILL
For sale in Duluth by S. F. Boycc, drugffist

t FORWENT
^ Desirable House on First Street.

^ East End,

t $30 A MONTH, f

SDulutI) Trust Go;

ILODD POISDH
[A SPECIAkr I ondaryorTerRH^^ltlary Syphilis permanent 1 7 cured in 16 to

^HaO days. Vou can be troated at taoma for

^^^^Htbaaama price under same Kuarmnty. It
^^^^^you prefer to cotne hers we wlH oontraet
i^H^^topay rallrcnd farearfd hotel bills, and no
cbaive.1^ we fall to euro. If you have taken iner>
cary, iudlde potash, and aiill have achea and
nains. Mucous I'atches ill mouth, SoreThPoat,
flmules, »;oppep Colored Kpota< Ulcert od
any part of the body. Hair orEyebrowa falllnc
out: I'la this Syphilitic BLOOD POISON thai

we K'lsrantee to cure. Wo Mllcittbe most ob«U~
nat? casea and challensfv th« world for M
case we cannot cure, 'i'hli dlseasa baa alwan
baflHed the skill ot the most enUnent physl'-

clani. SSOCOOO capital behind our nnoondV
ponu' guaranty. AbaoJutejnroofR MntMatod m
appliiaiion. Addresa COOR .KEMEPT
Mm Uaaoalo Tcnole. CmCAOO.

If TOU WISH

A Choteei WbolMomeiPalatabU aad Mnor
irUu of Beet o«B to

FITGEB'SBEEB

Big a IS a non.poiKinoon
ft'inedy for Gouorrlwi'a,
Ulm't, 8permat urrha'a.
White*. QDOatural diK-
rhargi^s, "r any iutlaiuinii-
tioo. irritatU'U ur uIhta-
tion of niiiii'Ui> uuii»-

rH[Ev«NSCHtMic«iCo. branr*. Non-aiitriBg.iit.

Sflritf by DraBvlala.
or (fot :ii rlmn » r.ip|>^r.

by rxpri'm, r'ofiiid. fur
•i.rto. or 3 I'ottifB, ist.ry

Circular vaut i-u r«n .aa.

, FOR

Liquor License.
.STATK OP MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
ST. IXll'IS, CITY OF DlLl'TH—.SS.
Notice Ih hereby ifiveii that application

has been made in writing to th«- eommor*
'..'iincU of sai.i city of Duluth, and tiled iit

my offloe, prayinr for license to sell in-
to.xiratJne liquor.s for the term commeneinK
on Aug. fith, 18»««. and terminating oh Aug;.
fith. ISST, by John Turcot te at No. 305 West
Sii*erior street.
Slid application will be heard and deter-

mined bv said ctmmon council of the citv
of Duluth. at the council chamber insaiii
clTi* of Duluth. in St. Louis County, Mtrv-
nesota. on Monday, the 3lBt day of August,
1S%. at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of that day.
^ Itnesa my hatul and seal of said' cii

of Duluth, this 12th day of August. A. D
1S36. • . '

C. E. RICHARDSON.
^ ,

City Clerk.
(Corporate SeaL) . ,

;

,

Duluth Evening Herald,* Aug. W to An?. 2$
Inc. ^.^. ^..^^

I
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s HALF PRICE
SALE

School Commences Next Week.

is a wonderful
Boon
to Parents.

Iriothers!
I low many boys have you to tit out

with new Suits for School Opening?

Just let us figure a little. Go to any

other store in town for the loys' School

Suits and what will yoi have to

pay? Twice as much as we ask you

during this sale.

Will you get a ay better clothes, any more

_ style, or as lar»e an assortment for the

_^ boys as what Burrows will show you?

U Certainly not. Then by all means, in jus-

[|[f tice to yoursehes, you should buy where

r^ you can do the best—that's here.

Thousands of Suits for

the Big a nd Little Boys J?

EXACTLY HALF PRICE-

5

t

$12.00 Suits
slaughtered to.

$10.00 Suits
slaughtered to.

$8.00 Suits
slaughtered to.

$6.00 Suits

^ slaughtered to.

^ $4.00 Suits
slaughtered to.

$2.00 Suits
slaughtered to.

t

$6.00

$5-00

$4.00

$3-00

$2.00

$1.00^
There never was a time when you could buy Boys'

^

Good Clothes as cheap as right now. ^
NEW CAPS. NEW SHIRT WAISTS. ^

Here; something
very good.

I Boys' Knee Cnn
Pan CS for school J I

JR
wear ,

warrantee! not to rip. A PAIR.

•fust received—400 pairs, made up
like cut, ill a variety of patterns,

dark and desirable colors, rein-

forced seams, double seat, double^
kneis, elastic waistbands. ^

I be^ievt they'll wear like leather and^
kno fr they'll give splendid satis-^
fact ion. ^

*
^M. 5.BURROWS?

PERSONA'.. S.

Nilliam AFljf-rtson, jf Pontla ,

1 Mrs. J. O. SrtVfns, >f L.s
• "al.. iniUher inil sister ot W. S.

. ar- visi;!n? M:. and Mrs. W.
> Ai :,507 London

F. A. Piic-i.-. a.'ssisvanL s«?neral f.-eiRlit

i'St-nt vi ih- \Viscor.sin Cennal, is In th»
i.y rrcm Milwauktie on a .shori buslne-s

..rip.

W. F. Lord, genera! agen; of the Wis-
isiii cvn:a! a.t St. Paul, ami E. A.

aker. K'rif rAl asont of tht- Mlr.ae-
- & S:. Liuis at St. Paul, are in :h?
n route to ;be Xipig.jn <jn a fisihln;^

....ursion.

•Vl.s. Emm -
. .• vol left tx)day for

\Vami>a. Idaii -

Mr. ami .Mrs. Orah:.i,m Sterlins: 1 'f; .hi.s

!i:;.rn.>in r r Illioni N. Y.
(ieo.g- K. Lay^/c urn I'eturned :ii;s

aftc/n<ion to the ra'ng-.
A. R. Mr>richol, of Minneapoltis, n*an*

•is^T of N orthwefitern depii'tment of ;h?
Xiutual Urwerve Fund Life as 5(»elatiun,
..'.' Niw Y.>.k, i.« 3n the ci:y.

-Mdlle. CJaRniec and trinamer "have r^-
-urned from New Y:.rb;.

CITY BRIEFS.

Collum, dentist, Palladio. 'Phone No 9.

Smoke Endion ciear. W. A. Foote.
Company C, of Duluth, ha.'^ been .s--

l?cted f..- duty at the Ryan ho;el, .St.

Paul. Svp.. 2, at the reception given l«y

;h? Women's Relief corps to C m-
niander-in-Chief Walker.
James O'Ntill ha.s announced 'lim.sr'f

as an ind^-penden: candidate for county
t' immi."-v^Ion^r f. i the Fir^t district.

CANADIAN excursions:

J24—TORONTO AND RETT.'RX— f.M.

Banjoa, guitars, mandolins. Coon's.

For thr Tijr^nto ex|>osllion thj Dulurh.
•Si.uth Shore & Atlantic railway will
make the abov.- rate jroing via Sault S.t

.

Marie, Canadian Pat^ific steamers and
Ow?n Sound, or via all ia;l. Ticket.-* ;u\'
on sale Aug. 27 to Srpt. 7, return liml:
S-pt. isth. T. H. Lark . commerriai
agent. 426 S- aiding i)lock.

$24 TONONTO AN'T» RFCTl'RX 'i;.'4

Ho'ng and returning via D. S. S. & .\.

railway. C. P. steamer'? and Owt-n
Sound, or via all rail. Tickets are on
^ale. Aug. 27 to S3p:. 7. return limit
S'.'pt. 18. T. H. Larkv'. coromer-lal
genta, 426 Spalding block.

ULUTH It Covers

the Field.

IMPiERIAL
FLOUR

E. H. Gay Thinks He Cnn

Solve the City's Water

Question.

The Plants Will be Offered

as Stated in The

Herald.

There is an Apparent Divis-

ion Between Stockhold-

ers and Bondholders.

Sold hi Ali

Leading Grocers-

An offen" is to be made sot n by which
the city may obtain control of the water
j'lant. This i.sas stated in The Herald on
I'rkla.v la.st. The ga^* plant will be in-

cluded also if the city desires it. Th'
offer will be made as the result of an
a»greemevTt Ix^twieen the gas and water
<) >mpany and the lv>ndholders, if an
iigrtHL^ment Is possible; if not, it will be

made anyhaw. Sol say the bondhulder.s.

K. H. tJay, of Bcston, for wiium Mr.
Cole, as he announcetl in his interview

io. The Herald, has been waiting, ar-

rived yesterday. Mr. Gay said today
that the bondholders feel that they ar.'

justified ill coming to the front now and
pr teeting their o-wii itvterests.
We feel net only justified, but com-

lK'll--d to do sf»,"' said he in speaking of
:he matter. "We have not had a change
o> hf heard before, bun now we have
sometliing to saj*. and we propose to say
it directly to the co«ncil and not thraugh
any intjrjnediary. The situatii^n Is now
eonnplicated by Li\e fact t.hat the city
want.-4 the gas I>]a.^t and the Hartman.*
are standing out for it. If it were a
mere mattei* of disposing of the water
plant, it could be eaf<iJy arranged. As
it is. an effot w;ill b? made to make an
an'angement that will satisfy bo}h the
Har;mun- and the city If no such ai-
rangement can be made, then we .shall

I e compelled to deal with the city solely
with a vi^w of taking care of ourselve.s.

We fevil that we have been slaughtered
ejii.ugh. If we had rot been called on
by the stoekhoIde<i-s for help wj migh:
not have felt justified in coming on the
s^-ene in this way. But the burdtn ..t

• xpense of def?,nding the quo warranto
l>r.V2eding9 has been thro^vn on m. a-
well as the cost of p»;'evious litigation

—

ml that instituted to dela.v the issuanc-^
and negotiation of the 11.106.000 issu^-.

In that we had no hand, although effvjrt.s

were made not only by the E. C. Jone.-
company but oth?r firms in the svndi-
catc- to geit us ifc countenance the Malictt
.suit. And w.e find that capital has been
made thruugh it all by casting odium on
us as the cjies to blame. Besides the
turdens alr.^ady cast on us, we find bai-k
taxes unpaid."

"Ho-w abjut the interelst on thj" bonds
—has that not been kept up?" was asked
of Mr. Gay.
"What if it should happen that there

is danger of default?" was the rejoifid:r.
"But to say nothing of that," Mr. Gay
continued, "the burdens aLeady cast o;i

us are such that we feel justified in act-
ing independently."
When asked if it would be po.=9Sible to

fo.eeast a. about what figure the bonds
n the gas and water plants would be

offtr-d. Mr. G&y said th.it the bonds
e uld be exchanged dollar for dollar. Of
bonds, ilieri- are $1..500,000 consolida'trd
and $300,000 Jirs: mortgage, a total of
$1,800,000.

"Of course thia may have to be
shaded somewhat, but how much I can-
non say a: present, for I do not myself
know." said Mr. Gay.

"I understand," said he, "that ther»
is a prospect that the E. C. Jones com-
pany may want to hold their contract.
If it should happen that tliey are no:
able to handle the entire issue, I am
ready to step into the breach. I hav?
lieen in corra-^pondpnce with wry strong
houses abroad, where conditions ar^
more favorable than here, and have as-

surances that I can place the wliole or

so much of he Issue as may be desired.
Of c urse. any offer to secure funds for

carrying on the w\>rk at Lakewood .nijfl

making the connection with the piv.s-

ent system will be predicated on the
i)ffer of the gas and water bonds."
"As to what cur oflf<:"r will be, I can he,

no more definite," said Mr. Gay. in con-
i-lusion. "for, you see, as matters a:

•>resent stand, this is a three-cornerfd
game between the bondholders, th? cit>

and itie stockholders, and we do not
know what the latter will want ..» di.'

"Suppose that you and the stockhold
c.s are unable t\i arrive at an aiiang-
ment satisfactory to b^h of you, what
:hen?" was asked Mr. Gay.
"Well," replied he, ".hen we mu.st tako

eaire of ourselves."
Mr. Gay said that h- and Mr. Cole had

ar.angtd to hav,- a conference with the
Haitmans Uils aften^jn.
The miay. r .said iin regard to the p.os-

p.c: of an api»rjachin.g solution of the^

question thi: if the bonds wer^^ offered
at a I easonalble figure hc> offer w .uld

limlAiibly be entertained. "What is a
.. asonable rtguiv." sa'A he, "is a mere-
mat'tfr cf mathematical computation,
tasily arrived at. Let them name a
represenfaltive, the city will nam- one
those two oan name a third, and :h -y

can flgur- it >>ut. I .'nipijos.- tlieir ofTev

will be for 4 p.-r cent ci:y b-iads in vX-
c'lange for the gas and water bonds.
.\s to the $1,106,000 bimd issue, if they
:akL' that, I should be in fav.:r, if they
will take the bonds at 4'/* of allowing
:hem on th- plant the difference between
that and 5 per cen't.

City Attorney Rcnhara is yet In New
Y,)rk, and, acco.dinig 1 1 the mayor. It i.**

pr.)bab!e that he will remain there until

he eitlier gets the opinim or receives
in.sitrui^.ions to return. Mr. Benham
went to New York on pu.p.>se to get
the uplnion, and it is unlikely that he
will leave without carrying out his
ims.s.lon i)r receiving a d. finite refusal to

deliver the cJpinlon. without in.s.;ruc-

.i. n» so to do. To do so would cause to

go fir naught all the expense incurred
In making the Journey. The rumor that
a rep.vsenHtive i3if the E. C Jones com-
l)any is already here originated frijm an
' xpr^'saion in iMr. Heri.iam's telegram,
alluded to in The Herald yesterday, ti^

th,? effect that some of the Jones' people
migh, come with him when he returned.
"What the Jones' people would ac-

cjmplish by send'lng a man here is

nrore than 1 know," .said the mayor.
"They certainly cannot expect tSiat their

contract will be changed."

Municipal Court.
In the municipal court thlM morning,

Mike McLaughBin and Brick Johnson
pleaded guilty of drunkenness and were
sent to Uie r^Krk piile for tn days.
The case asraJti-st James Hayden, ac-

cused of stealing cigars from the Pa-
vilion, was conJnued to tomorrow After-

noon at 2 o'clock.

T.. the tOdii..r .if Ti:. II. i.il.l:

It iniiy be |.resumpuou.H at a ;liii

when general lotMties absorb public in

teiest a>mii«4t .nfirely. to a<^ s.xHce f-r

a few n marks ..n a topli; which doc .

n >t at other times receive the attentl/.i
it de.servc<^. 1 reftr t > t^ehool matters.
The News Tribune of yttterday ap-
|i|ir.s t,) certain occunvnces among th
uifmlverH 4.f ih, board of education
strong and oppiobrious opithft.a. Youi
own news eolunins rejitu'l those oeeur-
ri ne< -1 a.'* "innoeent wire pulling" whil
(•(iitiirially y^ u e.ill attention to the ser
ioutmess of th charges. Whichever in-
terpretation bi' correct, the facts seem
to be established.

ITp to the presrnt time politics hav
b;en kept out o." the administration of
our public schvii>!.s, owing to the w'.?. >

provision of holding school elections a.
a different time from the general elec-
tior.H. Now for a sd ef men to intro-
iliice into schiKd matters thf me:hod.-!
(>r ward eoliticfans, wire pulling, if you
plea.se. trying t.) contntl the salaried p<i-

i-itions at the disposal of the board and
distriliute thtm so as to make eai»ilal
tor i.r against a more |>or8onal issue, is

tleplorable and demands seveie publi
censure.
The amis claim that they were elect-

td for a deflnit • purpose. To a certain
extent this 1"=) tiuf. for their side had a
decided majori:y of all the votes cas;
at the election. But it is ve:y doubtful
i-f thi.s exIlr^asl-t-s tiu wish of the m.i-
jority of the pei^p!.'. I, living in -n

of ;he suburbs, with my place i
.'

Itusinesi^ fully five miles away from tl;

I)olling place, did not vote at all for I

could not go to the polls between th
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 ;•. m. I sh vuM
have voted for the Denfeld ticket simt-!;.

because- the oti-.-r side made a fight upon
one per.=on and 1 want such questions d -

cided U'jon their meritEi only and n A up-
on per?')nal piejudices. In the small cir-
cle of my acquaintances I know man.^•
men of the same mind who cjuld no;
v it? for tht same r ason? as myself. an;i
tiTis may ap-ly t'l thousands (.f our
vo:crs. In evefy political contest, th.'

late school election hais to be classed as
such, uniortimately—those who have an
ax to g;ind show the greatest ent'nusi-
a.'im and industry. It iis known tha.
high school pupils peddlad tickets T r

the antis, and i: is asserted that man.\'
of them voted, no questions being askeJ
by the judges.
Ltt ihi four new members of thr>

board remember that now they do n.r
rr-present a faction, but the whole peo-
ple. If they have any good ieas\/ns for
demanding th; rrsignatien of Mr. Dei

-

fcld. the public is entitled to know them.
Come out in the -papers or pref-er form-il
clVarges before :he board. «o we can a.ii

fo:m an opinion. General phra?es an I

innuendoes and personal attacks can
have only one ivsult. namely, destroy-
ing wi-.a; little discipline ex's;.-, and im-
-airing the usefulnesii oi our sch>ils.

Sehola^ticus.
Duluth, Aug. 27.

JN^^^S

sn
FOR RENT CHEAP.
An 8-io3m house on West First street, live,

blucks from eipaldini; llnu^p, has all niod-
nrn coDvenien' es, sncfa as water, gas, (-ewers,
batb room, etc., but i^ heated by Bfovos.
Inquire < "ashler Herald ofli!P, or of A. M
Hayes of G^orKO C'rotby & Co., 106 Provi

^) deuco liailding.
i'JV t luvi- %

NO MORE SPARRING.

Mayor Truelsen Sits Down on

the Manly Art.

An applicatiiin was made to the mayor
by F.ank Kayes t lay for p,;rmlssi:n to
give a srparring exhibition. The mayor
is weary of puzzling his brain to de-

termine ll.ie difference between sptarriing
for p.'>ints aad reaching for the other
fellow's nose. He says the distinctlo.i
is tco fina for him, and he has deter-
mined to shut down cm the whole busi-
ness.

M'KINLEY_OR FUSION.

Prominent Missouri Republican

Predicts Duiuth^s Growth.

iMaj. S. G. Brock, of -Viacon, Mo., chief

of the ibureau orf statistics under Presi-

den. Harrison's administration, is visit-

ing ihis nephew, F. A. Brown, of this
city. Maj. Brix-k is t)ne of th? mo?:
p.ominen: Republi ans of his state, and
thinks McKinley will car.-y Miss^uvi,
unle.s» thci\' should be fusi in belwee.i
the Democrats ami Populists, ;n wLiich
case he ^admits tha; ihe sta.e would b.*

very much in doufb;. Maj. Hrock visited
Dulirth ten years ago, and is astounded
at :he city's growth and prog.ess. H-
Itredicts that there will be 500,000 peoph-
a; the head of the lakes in less thin
twenty-'fiv^e years.

New Pavilion Bill.

Tonigh: a new b:ii will bi> given a; the
Pavilion by ;n? Falstaff ci.Tipany. ft

will be "The Arab'ian Nights." by Syd-
ney Grundy, the author of "In Honor
Bound" and "Sjwing th-* Wind."
F. J. Chipman Iras written a new play

and will gifve $."» t3 ti'.e woman w.ho give.«i

it a name at its performance Monrlay
by the Fals;aff c.>nvpan.v.

The Mortality List.

Til.' fjll )vv:ng d-aths ijav.' been re-

ported to ;he health department: William
Gibbs, aged 21. of oS.i Seeocd avenue
cast, of appendiciii"'; Ida Dulinski. aged
2«. off 823 FiftU av nue east, of h.art
disease.
The fnllowing births hav? been report-

ed to the health d">ar.mcnt: A son t;

William and Minnie Stronach, of 260(i

.Martin stree:; a daught r to Edward and
Susie Wiles, of 27:il Ha:l;-oad .«.rc^t; .v

son to Geo.-ge H. and LiHie A. Brown, of

4419 London read.

HOMESEEKEUS' EXCrUSIONS
«..uth and Wcat S-pt. 1. 15 and 29. via
"Th'e Northwestern Line" (Omaha rail-

way). Full particulars at 405 West Su-
perior street, and Omaha depot, foot of

Fifth avenue west.

<4.30—EXCURSION RATES—$4.30.

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS.
Via St. Paul & Duluth railroad, Aug. 31.

Sept. 1 and 2. Tickets good returning
until Sept. 15. Buv your tickets over the

shortest, quickest and main traveled
road. Three dally trains leving Dulutli—
9 a. m., fast limlttHl 1:55 p. m. and 11:15

p. m. Get tickets at West Duluth.
Twentieth avenue west depot. Union de-

pot and city ticket office. 401 West Su-
perior street, corner Palladio building.

F. B. Ross,
Nor. Pass. Agent.

ONE FARE.
Round trip to Indianapolis, Ind.. Aug.

30 and 31, via. "The Northwestern Line"
(Omaha railway). Particulars at 405

West Superior street, and Omaha depot,

foot of Fifth avenue w«it.

SUFFEl&E

SPECIAL
PER CENT10

DISCOUNT
SALE °^

Dry Goods!
Our entire stock of New Fall Dry
Goods now being sold at a discount of

lo per cent.

WMM

Lonsdale Building:.

Dress Goods, Silks,
Trlmmin3j;s, Muslins,
Sheetings, Table Linens,
Towels, Prints,
Towel ings, etc.,

10 per cent discount.

Corsets, Hosiery,
Underwear, Laces,
Gloves, Kid Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Muslin
Underwear, etc., lo

per cent discount.

HALF PRIDE!
All Ladies' Shirt Waists HALF PRICE

«ll Boys' Shirt Waists HALF PRICE

Cuticura Soap, worth 25c, 2 cakes for

Special Sale of

Children's Shoes

SUFFEL&CO.

MILLIONS OF INCREASE.

Immense Receipts of Grain at

Duiuth.

All who hiave watched the grain r -

ceipts at the head of the lakes for the

past .six months have became aware tha;

this was to be the bigge.st year T.^r grain

r;eeii)t:- the head of the lakee ever .sa.v.

Few, however, have had ajiy idea of t.ij

mag;-.itude <;f thi.s year's buciness. The
crop year ends next Monday aight, ar,a
th? exact llgures fol* the year will not b?
made up untd some time Tuesday, but
enough caji be apprrtximateiy arrived
at to indii:ate somethihg- of the trv-
mend'/US amc.<unt cf grair» received ac
thi.s point since Sept. 1. ]X9.j. The couni,
might be a fewi million busheis out and
-till to immense, but the tigur?s which
'allow aie a conservative guess. In all

probability they wMl be below rather
than above the facts.
When, the crop year 3nds the;'e wiil

have betel abjut 66,500,000 bushels ^.i

wheat received at Duluth and Superior.
The amount last year was 33.702.000, and
the greatest pr?vioius year, 1891-2. th.-

amount was 51,355.000. The greatest pr •

psrtiona.tS increase, however, was in

:car?e g uir.s, alL except corn. In th
yeai" just closing 250.0<Xi bushels of coro
w'jre received. There were but 3000
bushels last year, but in 1892-3 there wer
32S,00ft. In all the othc-r coarse grains,
iiowever, more, a great deal more, w:a-;

received this year than in the four pre-
vious yeans put tcgeth'er.
Durinig this year about 4,000.000 bushels

of i.xts wf le received. In former years
the •eceipts raji as follows: 21,000 bu.sii-

•Is in 1891-2, 48,000 bushels in 1S92-3. 29S.-

i>00 bushel? in '189.1-4 and 1.112.000 in

ISSl-f). Tlie incn ase in oats Ls also larg .

This year's receipts will be about 1.200-
000 hughe's, against 3000 bu.^hels i.:

1891-2. 64.000 l.u^hdls in 1892-3. 44.000

1/UsheUs i:i 1S93-4 and 100,000 bushels i:;

1894-5.

Of barley 4..50O,m)O bushels will b,-

abuut th:- sum for this' year, agains: 161.-

000 busnel.-; in 1S91-2. 105,000- bush.-Is i:i

1892-::. 667.000 hu-hels in. 1893-4 and 2,-

1C9.000 Inishels in 1894-5. Flax has shown
an extrajidinary increase from 1,858,-

ttOO rluring the four previous c 'op year.s
toge tiler t 5,500,000 this year.
Adding flmir reducd t< i wheat, and

th:- t lal will com? Just imder the 10(t,-

000,000 mark, making a rcmarka!>le show-
irg in the history of Duluth as a grain
re:»ohirg point.

St. Paul's kindergarten reopens Mon-
day, Aug. 31, 1508 East Superior street.

Alice E. Butchart. Principal.

High^t Hnoor6—Worid'tf Fair,

VUCET^ CREAM

BAIONa
pmm
MOM PERFECT MADE.

^ puie Grape Cream of 1 artar Powder. Free

I

'roin Anmoniaj ASum or any other adulterant,
'

4|D Y&AIHS THB SlAHOAUi,

Neckwear Sale!

3 for

$I.OO.

Continues^^^iAi^

Tomorrow, Friday.

New Fall Styles in Hats now Ready.
Duniap & Co.'s Hats Open Tuesday Sept. 1.

I KILGORE&SIEWERT
^Mi IM^EZ!^

r-^A

^ ^'^Ikij

FITQER'S
BAVARlAEy^
PALE BOHEMIAN^
OLD LAGER

BEER
;vifwi ?mMMESm^^^^JS^f^.?f^.

THEY WANT DIVORCES.

Two Wives Make Cliarges

Against Their Husbands.

Kitty Streif has begun a suii against her
iiustjand Jack Strtif asking for a decree

of absolute divorce. The plaintiff alleges

ihat her husbaaid is an habitual drunkard
and that he has been guilty of cruel aiid

irihuman tr;atmeiit toward her. Plaintiff
is 20 years of age and defeniani 28 year.>.
They were married in St. Paul In IStM and
L-.ime lo Duluth about a year ago.
Annie Ready i.s plaintiff in a divorce suit

against her husband, Henry Ready. The
gi-ourids a'iegid for the action are drunk-
enness and cruel and inhuman treatmi-ni.
The complainc sets forth that plaintiff is

25 and defendant 26 years of as? and that
:hey were married at Duiuth in February,
ls93. Ready is alleged to have beaten his
wife, used insulting and abusive language
lo her and to have followed her on the
street with a drawn knife aiid threatened
to kill her. The plaintiff asks to b^ allowed
to resume her maiden name of Annie Kcl-
stad.

HOMEWARD BOUND.

Tlie Visiting Millers Return

From Minneapolis.

The members of :h; Peonsyivania
S'tate Millers' a-ssociitlon. who vve-s in

Duluth Tuesday and W'^.t: to Minne-
apolis, retu.ned this morning. Th^y
were taken for a ride around tne boule-
\Ta..'d :his afternoon by the local Miliers*
association, and if there is suffi;len:
time this evening bcf:,re iht: Japan
leaves for De^r^ai: t-'hey will visit ih:-

Pavilion. At Minneapolis they were en-
tertained yesterday by tiie Millers" club.
Some of the party visited the mills dur-
ing the day. and others went to Lak-*
MinneLDTika. where a lunch was sirvad.
Last nlgh't a binquet was given in t'leir

honor at the West hotel.

GOT IT MIXED.

Mortgagee Wants Common-

wealth Outfit Fixed Up.

Henry M. Bradley has begun a suit in

the district court against Emil Schmied.
John Stone Pardee and William D.

Evans, In. which he cMnplalns that a por-

tion of the equipment of th^ Common-
wealth, upca which he held a mo -igage

to .secure a note fcj- $1000 was so inlci--

.nir.gled by ti^e dtfendants with stock

.=tibsequently acquii:?d that it became
impctetibie for the plaintiff to separate
the property covered by his mortgage
i"rom the rest. He asks the aid of the

cr.urt in det^rmiring the identity of the

mortgaged property, and demands the

i';trccio«ure of the mortgage and eale vf

the property.

ASSESSMENT CONFIRMED.

Garfield Park Assessments Are

Held Binding.

The order of court coniirming the Gar-

!i;ld park assessment was tiled in the

fllce <a the board of public works to-

day. This case is inte esting because th"

i
Passenger Season Ending.

I The sea^iti < f t:i.- Xeirtlteni St-..-anisatp

f pa!s.;erg?r hroats will ci^se with tii.: sail-

; ing from DuluUh of the North West :n
Sept. 8. Each of the big toats will

make twja more rrund trips fre-m the
head of the lakes. The North La.-d will
leave Duluth next Satu day and ca ?.pt.
5, and on returning from Buffalo will
ti? up her- on Sept. 11.

The North West win leave Duluth on
Sept. 1 and Sept. 8, and returning will

reach the head cf the lakes Sept. 14 artd

tie up. Durittg September sp.'Cial excur-
sion rates will be made on tiie basis jf
$1'0 for the round trip t -. Buffalo.

Picture Frames at Cost.
Fine mouldings, made up, 3 cenif! per

foot. C. Decker, 905 West Michigan
street.

Cheaper Fuel.
The Duluth Pine Wood company is a

new firm whose office is at 212 WcjS Su-
perior street. They propose to deliver

dry pine woi-»d cut stove lengths at a
price that will cut your fuel bill in two.

Try a few loads; $2.50 per cord de-
I.vered. This will make a pile 16 feet

long, 6 feet high and 16 inches wide.
Duluth Pine Wood Company.

212 West Superior Street. Telephone 492.

SPECIAi. TRAIN TO ST. PAUL.
For the aceoinmodation of the G. A. R.

and the public in gateral a train will

leave Duluth at 12:15 p. m. Monday,
Aug. 31, on "The Northwestern Line"

The pr
$55. (too, and the first spec ai assessment

wa-! fo:- one-half that amount. The as-

«'^ssment just c s^flrmed was made in

Jure la.st and is .^or $10.1S4.15. an amouiV.

OFFICIAL ROUTE

TO THG F.NC.\MPMENT
be St. Paul & Duluth railroad.

which Judg' Knsign says m his m^iuo.-
, y^^^^^^ ,j.ip ,~jte on Aug. tU. Sept. 1 and 2

andum attached t.) the onler Is .M) t>^ i

^ ^^ p^^^j ^^ Minneapolis. $4.30. Tickets.
ert too h'igh. In the absence of anv

, ^^^j returning until S.pt. 15. The G.
evidence on that head, however, tne .

^^ j^ ^^^^^ Women's Relief corps,
,-. tirt >ays that it canr t alter me

Lj^^^jps' auxiliar^• and ladies of G. A. R.
anv unt.

Follows His Leader.
At the time of the Dc^.Tsooratio ctxinty

invention it was .-ijgge.-ted by s.nie of

the delegates and o'Jier.^ interested in

seeing a lively ••ampaign and an exhaus-

tive discus.^ian • f tlie money questior:

that a sK^ries < f joi'-t debate? or .'"re.-

«:!vpr be arranged letwccn T. \V aldo

Mun>ii>-. of Hibb'ng. and John H. Nor-
ton, of J>uluth, tj-.e ono a staunch adv >
>^-ate of the cause i X t.ie white metal and
the r>ther as empht'.tictwly oiitwsed to free

eoinag-'. P.oth are CLithusia.^tic in the

caiises whLch they advotate and are

well 5>osted on the questio;:.

Mr. Mu'phy expressed his wiliingness

wii: ieave on the limited 1:55 p. m. Mon-
day. Aug. M. ill epeoial cai-s, rea^'hing

St. Paul 6:25 p. m. Other trains. » a. m.,
limited 1:55 p. m. and 11:15 p. m. This
i3 the shortest and quickest and only
line with three daily trains going and
returning. If you are going, take the
best. Tickets at West Duluth. Twen-
tieth avenue west. Union depot and city
ticket otfiee. 4(il West Sutn^rior street.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Pavilion
TllEABiBl.\N NIGHTS-

-Tonight.
IS—Grundy's meat J

men \\viited on Mr. Nort n to urge him
to perfect ar:'angements, but to tneir

surprise he refuse<l to accept Mr. Mur-
phy'si offer to discuss the mt^it? of the

ijuestici).

A Pleasant Reception.

Last night, at her home i.i Lakeside,

Mrs. Ju'Jia M. Barnes gavu a reception

in honor of Mr. and Mr?. Julius H.

Bai-nes. About 200 guests were present,

and tble event proved a most pleasant

one. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes will be at

home to their friends on Thursdays in

September.
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I AN OCEAN BATH ATI
HOME!

r AthiTMff'f <leli«bt dii'l joy forever ;

i ( A Saok of Genuine Soa Salt QfStf» >
!r at Boyce's Drug Store for ^*M\0 z

Z KDoncti for pix dellKlitful bathe. Try one S
• sack nod bo oooviuced of its elegant lux- s
: uriance. S
%kiin»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiu»miiuiu.iiiititiunHMr

i'
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ForRTKF.NTH YKAK. rKlh.W. Al<ilST l-'S IslMi
TWO CENTS.

The Country Is Divided

On tl)e Money Question.

SOME WANT GOLD.
SOME WANT SILVER.

I
SoriE WANT BOTH.

But all want the best merchandise they can get for the

least of whatever kind of money they have to spend.

Here's the popular store where the mas.es do their trad-

mg; where they get the best quality )f goods for the

least money; where every one is trc^ited alike; where

the a iking; where the

LI Huntl Chang Becomes the

Guest of the United

States.

they get their mone^ back f

hard to- fit men can find the . r

Met in New York Harbor

With a Great Naval

Display.

Larfie Crowds Gather to Wit-

ness the Landing of the

Celestial.

New Yi.rk. Auar. 2S.—Pnimptly n:

.I'rlfK-k this mrtrnins coliTs were l\«\sl

on hoanl th.^ Ameri an warshirjs

anch^ I* off TompkinsvU'.e, Sta:en

liiiiil. with thv iisu:i1 r>r?monie9.

S

(i

at

the

bajid of ;he tlaK^hlp New Yotk playing

ihe "Star Spangled Banner." Sliortly

afrerwarils the or?ws oT all th; «hl y-

w.MV busily engaged in polishing and

burnishing. ooUing. oiling and cleaning.

and vlgor>>u?!y placing th-.' fln'shing

touches upon :h-' n.ival finery dl^^played

in all Us giory in hon.>r of I'ncle Sa-n

and preparatory to welcoming Li Hung

ChanK. ihi gn^nd old man of China. :he

statesman -^f many title.s in an appro-

priaie manner.
•Chinatown" wa.s teady early loday

celebrat.^ th.? landing o.' her lmr-.-r.al

Chinese amV)a?sadrr. Red. yelK>w and

srr..n bunting disgui.-'Pd the hou??^.

mean, dingy, gray-brown tenements, in-

to obj.-cts of lively, brilliant interest

whii- :he Chinese of the quarter, dress 'd

Till- Maine, armored crulsi^i. fiCS'i Ioih^,

r.nir 10-Uiiii. s:x; N-lneli and twenlty

smaller Kun.><; 4oO nn-n.

Tho Tt-xa«, * eond-clatis baltlcshi:).

6300 ion."*, two 12-ineh. four lO-lneh guns.

imX S-inoh and twenty-iwo «mal!or quiek-
tiring gun.s. carrying 400 men.
The Columbia. tlrsi-clasK cruisrr. 7475

t..ns. oiu- S-lneh. two 6-inch, eight 4-

inih. and twenty smaller guns, about 500

mm.
The Newark, cruiser. 4083 tons, twelvc

6-inrh and seventeen smaller guns, car-

rying 300 men.
The Kakigh. cruiser, 3183 tone, one 6-

Inch. ten 5-inch (juiok-firing guns and
fourteen smaller quick-firing guns,

alxut 300 men.
The M'n:gomery, cruiser 2000 ton.-\

nin;^ 5-lneh guns and ten smaller g^ns,

about 200 men.
The Am •hitrlte, double-turret moni-

tor. 3990 tons", four lO-inch. two 4-infh

quiek firing, and tlx smaller guns, car-

1 v:ng iri5 men.
'The Terror, double-turret monitor.

:t'.tl»0 t>n«. four 10-inch and eight smaller
tjuns. carrvlni? I.'i5 mm.

In addJti /u and plaiv'd at !h-- dl.sposral

of Maj. Citn. Thomas H. Uuger. com-
maniling the ea^corn depaitment of tht^

I'liitt-d Slates was th H^t.el cruiser IX>1-

phin. two 4-inch quick-firing and six

-niall.r gun.'*, i-arrying about 150 mon.
Th< Dolphin hatl on board (J.mi. Rug.-r

:und staff. an<l lay 'ft ^^^^•^•n.lr's !-•-

land, preparatory to straming down to

mett the St. L .uls as so( n a^ the lai-

; r was signalkd in the lower boy.

At :he Ameiican line pier was sn-
tion.tl four tr^.>ps of the Sixth cavalry,

rni.ed Stats army and a detachment
of the naval reserve. The former were
detailed to vscort the great Chinaman '

up Hroarlway u> the Waldorf hotel, and
the latter, acting a* a guard of honor.

'
at t.ie dock, which wa.-; appropriately

dcivrated for the occasion, the I'nited

State,* Hag and th- yell .w standard or

China, with l;s black dragon rampant,
predominating. 1

It was originally Intended to take L.I
'

Hung Cliang off th.- St. I*)Ui.-i at qua.-

an ine and convey him to some pier up
town and neai.vr the Waldorf than the

American line pier, which is d.-wii

town, but the Chinese minister repre-

sented to Oen. Rug,:^r that the age of the

Chinese statesmaii i>r<vlud.d any such
ftat of streng.Ti and agility as clamber-

ing d .wn fi-om the St. Louis to the

l>3lphin. and so this feature of the pro.

g-am wais abandaned.
On board the D.i}pnin with Gen. Roger

were Chinese Mlnls.te;- Yang and suite,

the Chinese consul, a few .specially in-

vited guests and a representative of ;h?

As«30ciated Press. Also hovering al*)Ul

Northern Pacific's RIflhts to

Its Land Grant Near

Duluth Decided.

Secretary Smith Decides

That Duluth is the Road's

Eastern Terminus.

Panton & White
Glass Block Store.

Land Grant to the Lake

Superior Rood Must Be

Deducted.

Fall
The Latest Arrivals are Infusing new Life.

The Big Store is always busy because

it is always up to date.

SATURDAY'S IMMENSE BARGAINS.
Store open until lo p m.

We've been given the exclusive sale of this grea' line ot clothing in Du-

luth. Our fall stock of right shape clothing for hard-to-fit men is in and we

c^n give the stout man. the slim man, the extra size man as perfect a ht as u

he went to his tailor, and the price is only one-third wh it he has been piying.

GREIT LINES OF THIS CLOTHING IN FALL SUITS AT-

$12, $15, $i6-50, $ i8and$2o

All-Wool, Indigo Dyed Grand dO t\t\
Army Suits ^^IWbWW

Q. A. R. Hats
With Cord
and Wreath==

75c, $1, $1.50,

$2.00, $2.50.

ADAM FELL
This is the first fall that is on rt cord. This was at an

early date, long before we invented the Fall Overcoat,

a garment which Adam sadly aeeded. Not since the

FIRST FALL have these seasoi able and sensible gar-

ments been sold at so reasonab e prices as they are soid

this fall here.

A GOOD. ALL-WOOL MELTON in blacU, blue and
brown at 88.01I
Commences our great line of lU-wool Fall Ovrr. oa'.

The next line, in black andblu.; Melton, at.
. 810.00

The next, in black and blue Mt Iton wit^ all-

wool Clay lining, at $12.00
The next, in dark brown Melto 1 with all-

wool Clay lining at 813.50
The next.m Black and Blue Mtltons, Oxford and Brown Kerseys.at $15.00
The next, in Black, Blue and Brown Meltons, at $18.00
The next at $20.00
The next at

'. $22.50
The next at $25.0U
The next at $28.UO
The next at $oO.OU
The next at $35.UO
We're readv to show ten Fall Overcoats where one can be shown elsewhere.

500 of our boys' finest Suits at $5. $<*»'

$7 00, $8 00, $1) 00
and $1000, sdlng
at .

.

LI HUNG CHANG.

15 ai vPL>. *".

'Tis to clear up our stock o1 Boys' High Price Odd Suits

when there are but a lew of each kind. It's the time

to clothe your boy lor sol ool and dress wear.

loo pairs of boys' cast inn all wool Knee
Pants, worth 75c. Tomorrow

300 pairs of boys' all wool Knee Pants,

worth 50c. Tomorrow

50 pairs of boys' solid wta»ing School

Shoes, worth $ i . 50. Tomorrow

48c

22c

98c

Opening day tomorrow of the fall

styles of the world renowned

KNOX HATS

We are exclusive agents

luth for this

in Du-

GREAT NEW YORK HAT

126-127
West Superior
Street.

STORE OPEN TOMORROW WIGHT TILL 10:30.

3Si^jdDiim
125-127
West Suporlor
Street.

Williamson & Mendenhall

In their shimmering silks and br'.gh;-

huid cottom. stood in the doorway or
on the fire e^^.?apea watching plac'dly
thf coram itlon in the streets. T'r.vn the
Chinese visitor.<4 from othei parts of :he
:own and from oth-r towns and vil-

lages hL^reaboUttf. Wv;ro scurrying hith-
and thither s-;-ekIng ludgings or restau-
rants* or :aying call?.

The run \va« shining royally, a br:>_k

northwest bre-izs? was scirring the watd'
of th:- upper and lower bay. and over
thL- ejiclrcling shores a c-oft gray:Ph
haz^ clung pictui-i.sfiusly. enveloping
the f ,rts. wharves and graen slopes In

a mcfrnir;g mantle mo>=: soothing to the
eye:

Shortly after the announcement at 9

o'clock that the St. L^uis vvae slgh.ed
east of Fire island, throng.^ uf people
traveled across the ferries or by oth r

r.jutes to For: Wadswo;th. Fort Hamil-
ton. Kay Ridge. Quarantine. Tompkin--
vi!L= and oth^^r , oints from whith the
arrival and greeting >>f t.ie distinguj-h^d
guesc of tht^> natin ccmld be witnt-^d
to the b-3>;*t advantage. 0:her crowds
11 )ckv.d to the ba:te:y and still oih rs

^uiiontd themselves at an early hour
in the vicinity of the American line

dx'k. where th? :ravel;r was to land.

It Ls doubU'ul if New York- bay ever
prssentfd a g.ander L^ight than It dd
t.-.i.s morning, for anchor?d ther,'. in

stately etrengLh. w;re eleven of the war-
ship? of the new navy of the United
States , the embodiment of grace and
sit cngth. of speed and offensive povv^r.

The Chines* statesman, at the r;vi;'W

off S.^Ithead. after ne visited Quen Vic-

t >na^at Csborne. was treated to a fine |

to J^apan.

di.-^Ijlay of waivhip", forty-seven s-iii.u».

Lwcniy-seven ba:tlcships and crulsan>.

and twenty torpedo destroyers b.fng
.hero aligned for his Inspection, but he
nevir r-e: eyes on a finer fle't than
that command.-d by Admrral Bunce to-

day. Each ver'sel r;.resented the ve.y
iates: Improvement in. eveiything. Th!s
g.illant filet which swung In double col-

umn en eclielon. to the tl.)oa tide at 10

o'clock, rams pointing seaward, con-

sist-id ••f the following v?ssels:

The Indiana, flrst-c'a*-? battleship. 10-

2SS t'.n--. four l.*5-lnch. eight 8-lnch, «Ix

4-l«''h quk'k-flring. and thirty smaller
quick-firing gun^. ca.rrying about 500

mi-n.
The New York (flag.ship). first-class

.irmored '.rufetr. S.jOO t>ns. six S-lneh.

twf'h'e 4-inch (luick-flring and sixt?3n

.^nailer guns. La;ry!ng 4H4 m-n.
The Mas-«ichur«--?tts, first-class battle-

ship. 10.288 tons, four 13-lnch. eight 8-

Inch, *lx 4-inch and thirty smaller

<iuick-nring gun.s. carrying about 500

men.

the bay was a flr^-t of sail and sftea.n

yiachts. excursion boats and tugs, loaded
wi:h pass3«ngers, which wcre probably
more interested In seeing th^- shlps^ ;A

the s.>cane'd "Whife Squadron" fire

thtd;- twenty-one gun .salutes than In

witna-sJnjf .Ue arrival in Ame.lcan
wa». IS of the C"nine.«- envoy. The la'tter,

by the way, has .s^) many titles that t.he

offici'iLs h..:e were for a tim-^ in some-

what of a quanda-T a« *>^ how .0 address

him. Some of his tildes are chief of th£

Chinese mlsi^i.-m at. th'e co ;-onaIt ion a't

Moscow, ambaissadnr. envoy -jxtraor-

dinat-y. special envoy, .senio:- guardian

of .lie heir apparent, prfme minister of

state, earl of th'e tiist rank, first s^cre.

:ary. LI Comte Li Hung Chang, and so

on. Eventually, h-wever. i; was d^-

cldp^ to addreL.»3 th * Chinese statesman

afl "your exciellency." and so he wdl t>i

oflficially t3rmed du ing his s»tay in th.'

United States. -

Li Hung Chang's suite consists of

ab 'Ut fofty -persons, aad he has wtn
him about 8000 puces of baggige. •»yra3

of them btjlng o.f immense size. 1h^
sump.ujus coffin. whicLi he carried with

him as a matter of oreciautlon. has bxm
.s.>nt back t,i> China, via the Suez canal,

which wouM saem tj shDw that thf tii-

ve'.tjr has no fear of dying before rea?h-

ing his native land again.

Coming next to the great Chinese

stateaiman. In rank, of the party visa-

ing Uh'^ UnJlted Stales Is Li Kmg Fong.

or Lortl LI, the 3d .pted ston of LI Hung
Chang, wiio has bt'n secreta.-y of the

Chinese Ugatlon at London and minister

Th ^n oomes Lo Feng Lun. tha

princWV interpruter. who was .;Hjucated

m England, and w:i3 chief of :h2 niv-al

school at Tien Tsin. Afte.- hlni in rank

come the four seer.'tane.s, Yu ShXn M-1.

Li En Chut King. Lin Hoh Sha a-nd Lt

King Shu, the second .son of Li Hung

Thf attaches are inl?xt In rank. They

ar. Ch.ing Liu. Kuiik Kl. Sleh Pang

H< Pah Pin. Huang Chmg. Lo Chung
Sung and Hung T'lai Slang. .\lso ac-

c.mpanying Li Hung Chang is V-

I.Win, an EnglLsh phystciam; MaJ Von
Hanneken, of Chi n:i -Japanese war fame,

and a force of val-ts cooks, e.c.

The Chim^e flag Is floailng from the

Waldor^f hntel. wher? LI Hung Chang
ami his sxiite occupy the state apart-

mtnis. and havf .^i»-olal kitch-jn acrtm-

mtlatlon.'. The !> Iphin steamwl dawn
ant- bay with G<.'n. Hugtr and the guests

on board, shortly after 10 o'clock, and ai

10-30 she dropi)ed anchor off quarantme
awaiting the arrival of the 9t. Louis

Washington. Aug. 38.—(Special to Tho
Herald.)—Secre'tary Smi'lh today ren-

j

dered a decision defining th- rights of the '

Northern Pacific Railroad company
with reganl to Its land grant along that

ssvtlon o{ the road from Thomson Junc-

tion to Duluth. in the state of Minnesota,

and fixilig the eastern terminus of the

road. It win lx> r?ca]led that on Nov. 1

13, 1889. the secretary rendered a decision

to the effect that tht:* company was not

entfitled to any land under the provisions

of the grant b-twc^en Duluth and .rVsh-

land. Wis., leaving the question of

whether It was entitled to land between

Th.>mson Junctlcn and Dulyth for future
considei-ation. He has given the matter
crnsid?rati«,in ard annou«iced his opinion
toda;>'. It is very elaborate, consisting
of twenty-one typewritten piiges.

There is an exhaustive i-eview, of the
granting act and also the arrangem-nts
entered into between the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad (Wmpany and the Lake
Supe.-ior & Milsslssippi Railroad com-
pany, by which the former acquired a
half Inter.'st in the latter's road fn m
Thonxson Junction to Duluth. The Lak.-
Superior road was projectc-d and built

upon the same general lines as th.»

Northern Pacific between the two p-.oint? 1

nam-'d. and under the grant to the latter
;

c imi>any power was conferred to e.'n-
i

soildate. confederate and asfwiclate with
the company havlrg the priirjr grant. Th.^

.secretary holds that the question to !>•

det.rmlntHl is whether the purchase of a
half interest iu the Lake Superior is con-

solidation, c.-infedevation and associatiojn

wtthin the meaning of the terms of th »

grant. Anclher question to be detvr-

.nlned Is whether the Northern Pacific

.ompany Is entitled to twenty sections

per mile, as granted by Its charter, <n-

\vh?the;- to the amount granted to th"

Lake Superior company, five secLicn.^

per mile, as gra-Ticd by its charter, or

whether the amoiun't granted to the Lake
Superior company, five sections pfr mile,

.shall be deducted from the Northern x a-

clflc g-ant.
The secretary, after an exhaustive

review of the facts presented, r-eaches tho

foJlovving conclusions: "That the ar-

rangement made betw?en the Northern
Paiific Rallrfad company and the Lake
Superio- & Mississippi Raili-oad oom-
pany wa-s such consolidatioi';. confedera-

tion and association of the two com-
panies as was contemplated by the grant,

and that thereby a connection was
effected with Lake Superior at the city

of Duluth in the manner prescribed In

the granting act of the company's Un-
of railroad, to secure which the grant-

ing act was rnade; and that under tho

g ant the eastern terminus or bt'ginnnln,:?

point of said railroad on Lak- Superior

mu.^t be established at said city of Du-
! luth. and the company's right.s east of

; Thomson Junction must be determ.ned
1 accrrdlngly.

"In the adjustment of th? qompany s

grant from Thomson Junction eastward

i to Duluth on Lake Superior, therefoav.
' the amount of land previously granted

! to the Lake Superior & Mississippi Rail-
' road company, name'y. the ami unt «'f

five altsmate secticms per mile on each

side of said railroad on the line therf^if.

in the state of Minnesota, must be de-

ducted fiNom the amount of land gi-anttd

to the Northern Pacliflc company. The
North'-rn Pacific cctnpany will not b'

entitled to any of the land? within the

common limits of the grants, nor^an it

have indemnity for the .same. The
amount of the prI*or grant is to be de-

ducted from the amount of the Northern
Pacific grant B-tween the points named,
therefilre. the Northern Pacific com-
pary w'll take only granted lands within

the lat^iul limits of its own grant. whii^Ii

fa.n outside the limits of the former

grant, and will be entitled to ;ndemr,;ty

only ror loss-'s sustained outside the

llmiU of the former grant."

The se?r':-tai-y then directs the com-
mlsi^loner of t.he genen-al land office t >

proceed with the adjustment of th

Northern Pacific grant between Thom-
son- Junction and Duluth in aceordanc;-

with his opinion.

Dress Goods
At Manufacturer's Prioes.

100 pieces Fine French Twill Ser^e;

strictly all wool, both sides alike,

dust proof, warranted to wear; in

black, navy, wine, garnet, cardinal,

gieeo, brown, etc.; sold every- ORA
where 3139:; yours Saturday at uOv
New Novelties, and Such Beauties, in

all the popular color combmations,

and warranted all wool; mfenor qual-

ities so d m Duluth at 50c; QRp
yours Saturday wllv

Dress Linings.
Prices Literally Cut in Two.

Edwards' 6c Skirt Lining 3o
Double Fold Waist Ltnirg . ... 60
36 m Rustl-^ Taffeta ... iHo
40-in Black Percaline, regular

25c quality 12 '-^O

Wasii Goods
Slaughtered.
36-in EuKiish Percales 6'-'0

36-m French Organdies 12'ic

36 m B *ck French Sa' e :n . . . . 20o
Mill Remnants 4-^0

BARGAIN COUNTER NO. 1

Choice of Fine Black Sateen, Fme
Dress Ginghams, Fme French Cre-

pons, Fine French O-gandies, values

up to 20c; Choice Saturday Hp

Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Hosiery and
Underwear..
L-idies' Fall Weight Black Cotton

Hose, two-thread, Hermsdorf black,

double soles, high ^pllced

hetls, worth 35c; Saturday ORp
special «VV
Ladies' Black Lamb*' Wool Hose,

full shaped, French foot, O^O

MORTON ADMITS IT.

Says Bryan Will Sweep

Western States

the

of

Mlssis-

IContinueJ on page 7.)
-1

Washington, 'Aug. 28.—(Special to Tl-.e

Ile.-aad).—Secretarry Morton of ;he agri-

cultural "dspartm^nt. who has been in

Ne.b.-aska for three months past, ha-s

b«??n c<^mipdHed to change his mind. In

a private letter of advice, written to a

prcmincn: oflk-Ial in his department, the

srH.-ae;ary «ays: ,, ,,, ,

"In cliimln^ N:b.-aska for McKinl-y
the ElastJrn papea-3 are all right in a po-

I'tl-^al sinse, but. as a ma.ter of fact,

Bryan will get the ^lecuiral vote of

Nebraslka, and. In my judgmen':

every other state 'w-;s; of the

siprii river."

DI.«;ABL.E3D STEAMER SPOKEN'.
London, Aug. 28.—The British steaimer

J?rs>-y City. In c-ommand of Cap.. L-cnvis,

from Bristol. Aug. 12. and Swansei, Aug.

13, for New York, whirti was spoken on

Aug 22 by the Bi itish st. amer ChatfieM

In lat. 51 n, and long. 26 w. and r;ported

having lost h?.- pro<|>eller. was sighted

off Browhead this morning, returning In

tow.

laCXNUR KiSS I (JIXA I J. NOM IS ATIQXS.
Omaina. Neb.. Aug. 2.S.—Speeiils to ;be

Be' say: "Ross L. Hammond was moml-

na>^ for congress by the R.-publicans

of the Third d!.-«:rict at Columlius: W. H
Robb. for congr^-ss. by Populist and
Demociaiiic fu.fion firces in the Eighth
congre«9lonal district; Frank Bailcss

was nam^d for congre.'is In the Four:h

I..,wa district by ih> X>emiacrats.

worth 35c; Saturday's special.

Boys' and Girls' Famous "U. S."

School Hose, elastic double knee,

heavy weijrht and fast stainless black,

worth 25c to 50c; Saturday special

price:

6;°8^ 18c ~'.'.°!!.25c

Children's, Misses' ar-H Boys' Heavy
VV light Fall Merino Uiiderwe;ir,

broken line, principally 20 to 34 vests,

pants and drawers, regular prices

35c to 6oc; Saturday sale 9Rp
ypectal, choice ttWv

Misses .Silver Grav Jersey Rib Vcsti.,

hi»;h nc^ck, Umg slrrvcs, p^nts have
|

gu->seted seat and clasti"" band,

sizes 2, 3. 4. 5. 6. worth 35c; ORp
Saturday special «VV
Ladies' Fme Fall Weight Silver Gr-y

Jersfv V sts, hiKQ net k. long slecvis,

well fleeced, pants to match, gen

erally 45c; Saturday special QRg

Ladies' Summer Bodies, ecru and

white, low neck, no sleeves or short

cuff; a surplus summer stork of about

2 » doz, retjular price 2jc each; Sat-

urday clearance price on BargainQp
Counter N .». 2, only *F

U

Gents' Fine Furnish-
ings.
Gents' 4-ply Linen Collars, hand made
evelet botton holes: all UaHicg

shapes; a standard 20c collar.! rtlp
Saturday special luZXJ

Gents' best quality 4-ply Linen Cuff-,

all leading shap s .sUijeMor in qml^iy

and finisf> to 40c E.& W. cuQ OR/*
Saturday special UWV
Gents' fine Dress Shirts, laundered,

reliable in every detail, regular $1.to

and $1 25 shirts. T'lP
Saturday special I V

V

Gents' Imported Maco Cotton Half

Hose, Hermsdorf blark. two thread

weight, worth 25c per pair. | Qp
Saturday special lOv
Gtnts' cambric finish, all linen, 'j-m

hem stitch Handkerchiefs; . ORp
anywhere 50c. Saturday spec -tlfiivv

Gents' fi >e Suspenders. "The Crwr.
Make," worth 75c. dRP
Saturday, per pair ^\IV
Gents' 14 karit gold stiffened Collar

Buttons, extension post, for b^ck or

front; warranted 20 years. The Jewel-

art' Gold Special at 75c. n C

p

Saturday, our price UVXf
Gents' fine Silk Neckwear in all

shapes; large assortment of 50'- silks

and Soc shapes. 90^
Saturday, choice « vM
Gents' heavy Random Merino Shifts

and Drawers, natural gray ; ORp
usually 50c. Saturday UvV
Gents' camel's hair or brown mixed
cotton and wool, heavy weight Shirts

and Drawers. Saturday's RHp
leader, only vUW
G-nts' fine Normal wool medicated

Royal ribShirts and Drawer*-; reeu!ar

price $150 each. ^1 /^S

Siiics Slaughtered.
Madness, perhaps, but there's method
in it. qoo pieces Plaid Silks in warp
Printed Taffetas, Satin Rhadame,
Black Faille Silk, Black Swivel

Surah Silks, with pretty colored fig-

ures, qualities that have soid RAn
up to $1.25; Saturday's price. . wVv

Cloak Department.
$1.59 — Ladies' laundered Shirt

Waists, made with voke back, bishop

sleeves, perfect fitting, a nice variety

of patterns. Yonf choice QQa
Saturday O^V
100 Children's School Dresses, made
of flannel, all the new shades; s'zes

4S to 14S. Your choice 0t CL(%

Saturday ipi«U«l
100 Boys' Waists, mide of the finest

pen ales, in all sizes; 98c OQp
values. Saturday tt»Fw

100 Boys* Suits, made of all wool

Scotch mixtures, double seat and

knee. $4 q8 values. tf Q QQ
Saturd-^y ipWiUO
Bargain Counter No. i.

lou Childre ."s Gingftam Dres>es and

White Apions, all rulUed yoke-

trimmed wrh lace and embroid
rr<-d; $1 59 values Saturday

School Shoes.
Children's grain, solar tip, but

ton, all solid, sizes 9 to 11

Youths' grain, solar tip, button.QQp
all solid, sizes 12 to 2 «/Ow
Bovs' satin calf, lace, point-0 1 O R
rd toe, sizes 3 to 5 01»UV
Youths' satin calf, lace, PO>D^*^^QQp
toe, siZ'S 12 to 2 aOv
Child's kid button ard lace, marhitt

i^ewrd. up to date Shoes 01 ^1%
sizesgto 12 ijlifiv

Misses' kid button and lace, ma< hue
sewea, up .1. date S'l'es tf | LA
sizes 12 to 2 Vl vV
A full line of spring heel k d buttnr.

and lace Shoes, uo to date ff « CA
D and E lasts, 2'- to 5 IP A . vU
Our Special for Saturday wi'l be a

line of Ladies' Kid Shoes "iCi
p QQ

29c

75c

Saturday's special, each.

button and lace at

Glove Department.
First tali op 111 g -ac i- our G "V'

department. Saturday morning we shall

place on sale WO floz L .oi. s' genuine

French Kid (jIovcs, 4 button, in t^ns

browns, ox blood, black and while,

with fancy sutched back-; worth

$125 per pair. Saturday sale '7Rp
prce, per p ar I vv

IMillinery Dept.
Dui-'t fail 10 aitei.d th.. Graid Fit. •!

Closing .Sale of Summer Miiliner>.

Book Dept.
Something interesting to the Scholar

Webster's Handy American Dictiou-

arv, bound in cloth and illustrated, a

revised and enlarged editi<m, | Cp
publtsh'.rs' price 2SC, our pri e i WU
Webster's Academic Dictionary, the

most Complete and reliable srhom

dictionary in use, publish- d< | OQ
ers' price $1 50. our pri e..iPlaU9
Rand, McNally & Co '» new Pocket

Atlas, containing colored county maps
of all the states and territories in iht

United States and the provinces of

the Dominion of Canada, together

wiih de>cripiive, stati-tistical and his-

torical notes, the publishers' t Qp
urice 25c, our price 1 vlf

Drug Dept.
Hell bie '-ate*! •^eauinesat itila Prices

Beffular Special
PnoH. I'ri-

Janes' Tonic V'ernjifuge. . 35c

Bromo Sel' zer loc

Hood's Sarsaparilla $i 00

Winslow's Soothing Syrup 25c

Ayer's Hair \ Igor 75^

Imported Buffalo Horn Combs

We have purchased an immense stock

of real Huff iio Hi rn Corabs from an

import- r at half the price p^id to 1 r.d

th-'m, and *ill give you, as usual, 'h

benefit "f the a<iVHntaue, thr lot co -

sists of pocket, barber and dressitg

combs, every 00c is hand made, tbc

average price is 57c each, OQp
your choice for 6 *F

V

Jewelry Dept.
The greatest opportunity of the sea-

son for bargain seekers.

Shell Side Combs

That you have paid 39: per pair for

and considered che^^p, we will | Cp
sell Satord.iy for. per pair ... A VW
Gilt Belts Hall Price.

Our entire stock of low priced and
high grade Belts we offer at below

cost tor Saturday.

25c Belts for 4 12 '.c

597 Belts for 29c

62c Belts for 81*

75c Bi-lls for 37 liC

q8= Belts for 49c

29c
7c

69c
18c
67c

Panton & White.

I
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The Next Governor of Minne-

sota Addresses ttie Peo-

ple's Party Convention.

John Llnd Delivers tn

Earnest Speech on the

Leading Issues.

Urgent Necessity of Getting

Rid of the State House

Ring.

\y^-^v^^

In accepting the nomiDation for k>^

wnor. Hen. John Lind addressed t

PeopJe's party convention as follows:

•Gentlemen of the Convention: Tl

Kr.'etinx i« sufficient to embarrass a;

morral. Not only is thja true, but the c

casion is unprecedented in this sta

Some weeks ago a invention gather

in (his city—a convention nearly, if r

quite, as large as this, and nominal
me to the highest office in the gift of t

people of the state. I have been i

f rmed of this nomination through t

n 'W^papers and by the chairman of t

c«'>nvent;>>n, and 1 presume the form
notification will be sent me later.

shall accept—(cheers^—Init not as
Democrat. Neither shall I accept yo

nomination as a Populist. I feel that

hav? been selected as a citizen of Mi
nesotii to perform a duty which I ca
n )t lay aside. Noc is it a pleasant thii

for a man to turn hi* back upon his pax
association.-* and friendships of a llf

lime; but when the party to which I

l>?longed no longer represents the hig
?st and best aspirations of the man, i

were a coward did he refuse to aband'
Us ranks. Urganizatiop is neces.^ary
s-xiety: the individual is but the at oi

So paily organization is essential
poUtical action, but when a party fal

to represent the b:'st aspirations of tl

member, it is his duty to withdraw fro
its counsels and support.

"I was a Republican, and I would !

glad if I could still be a Republican.
waa the party of great men. and gre
deeds w?re done b>- it In the nation
history, but when, for the first time
the recent convention, it turned Its bat
-tquaraly upon the traditions upon wihi(

is was founded; when its leaders ss

that this country* is Impotent to prot:
its citizens or to legislate in their beha
do yju biame me for the stand I ha^
laki-n. (A dozen men in the conventi«
shouted "No.") I was a Republican b
cause I befleved in th? doctrine of Ame
lea f' r Americans.
"A few days ago our great leade

William J. Br>-an—(che-^rs)—said thi

parties do ndOt make issuts; Issues mal
and unmake parti ?s. What, then, a;

the new issues which have realigned tl

parties of this oucntr>? They are m
mere trifles. The silver question ma
b? describtHi as a determination on t\

part of the producing classes to ove
turn the method by which the non-pr^
duoers, the drones of society, reap whei
they have not sown and gather whci
they have not strewn. And right in th
connection and collateral to it. alLhouK
not directly mentioned by the Chicat;
platform, ?s the right of the America
peopi?—all the American people—'to ru
themselvee and not to be ruled by tl

classes. Do yju think there Is any ca
for the latter Issue? ,
"The other day I rode 200 miles on

railroad train and not a lin? could I bii

from the news agent or arvyone else o

our side of the money question. I ha\
been told that at least one large railwa
corporation has s^:nt out ordt-rs prohLbi
ing the sale of all our campaign book
or the distribution by any trainmen <

literature upon the current Issues, excej
the regular campaign hand book. The
regard us as ariarchists. You look Ilk

anarchists. (Laughti-r.) I look like a
anarchist. I begin sometlmeiB to fe<

like it, almosit. If you are anarchist
I am an anarchist, where are the goo
citizens? The proposition is too abiur
to be considered by any sensibl? mai
And they have abandoned It. Then the
started In their bulldozing tactics, an
If they had put this off until a week bt

fore the ?lectlon I am afraid we vroul
have been beaten. But the America
citizen is the same, whether he work
in the factory, on the farm or In th

bank. The>' have gone too far. The
cannot drive the American people; the
will resent it, and in that is our hope <

salvation.
"These ar? the Issues nationally. Bi

it is Just as essential that we should g*

rid of the ring which has hung atx^ut tli

throat of the state of Minnesota as It

that we should correct the natlom
abuses. Mind, I do not say that all th
Inftitutions of the stat? have been ml?
managed. On the contrary, 1 am read
to say that most of our institutions a!

well and ably managed. But there are
few, howeveffr. which are not. If thi

were not so It would iiot have b?en necet
sary f >r the state auditor, six wieeks ag
to have come out in a public circula
urging the several institutions to cui
rail their expenses. It would not be trii

that, in spite of the decrease in the cot
of all the commodities and supplies usei
tiae cost of tine maint-nance of these li

atituticns had Increased per ca^iita. Th
shows that greater economy is needed i

our state institutions.
"There are also other matters n^edln

attention. One of the^-e is the matter «

taxation. Our tax laws are In a lamen
ably bad shape. I have not refer?nce i

any definite intention on the part <

anyone to do wrong, but the fact r.

rnain.a, nevertheless, that our preset
tax?s fan heaviest rot only upon tl,

farms and farmers, but upon all oth-
property used in production.

•'In Brown oryunty we lost to the stai
over $15,000 because the railroad con
panies were influential en*jugh to hav
th? property exempttd from tax sai

until it wa."» outlawed. I have anothi
matter which, if my health is sparei

1 hope to show the people of this sta:
indicates the most rotten condition
affairs they have ev^r had called :

their attention. (Cheers and applause-
Let me tell you somethfng. You are 1

the same boat with me. Let th? oppoe
tlon press talk a.^; they will; let them sa
what they can against me. If they sa
aught that is true that convince.s an.\

ore of you that It wl>uld be wrong t

vot? for me, I hope yru will vote ajjaln!

me. There was a story published in tl

St. Paul Dlspatoh the other day In whic
1 am referred to as an Infidel, the artic
claiming to publisln some of my word
That is the most damnably fals? fabr
cation that was i-ver put In black an
white. I am not here to discuss my r

llglon. You are too sen.3lble to ca.-e an.^

thlmg about what I believe. That is m
iTUSlnees, and is an affair between myse
and my creator alon'>. But this show
to what deiiperate straits theae men a
driven, Waa thei^ ever aoything mot

le
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A horse can be ridden to death. It is easy
to do it if vou don't feed him and if you
work him when he is sick. A man may ride
himself to death in the same way. Hard
work is a good thing for a man whose daily
nutrition repairs the daily waste. When he
begins to run down hill be had better look
out. When lie begins to lose flesh, he will
begin to lose vitality. He will have to spur
himself more and more to keep himself
goinif Spurs are bad things to use on either
horses or men. The man who is drawing
out strength and vitality faster than he is

putting it into his body needs Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This is the
greatest blood maker and flesh builder ia
the world. It is a stimulating, purifyinv
tonic. It fills the blood full of richness ana
helps all the digestive organs to do their

work. It brings a good appetite, sound
sleep, solid muscle. It does not—like cod
Mrer oil—produce only flabby, useless fat.

Corpulent people may take it without be-
coming more fleshy. The man who is not
eating well, or working well, or sleeping
well, or resting well frequently needs noth-
ing else. He can get it at drug stores. He
should not let the druggist persuade him to
try »»unething else which is better for the
druggist"? profit.
Th» Ca'.tsk op Sickness.—When the doctor is

called to &ee a man, woiuan or child, his fir.-*t

question is atx>ut the condition of the twwels. If
they have not been freely open, he is sure to pre-
scrine something: to open them. He may doother
thiti^^, but tht< OHf tninR he will (.losutfly. He
knows Ijetter than any one else that nine-tenth*
of all human ailmenLs come from the one cause
—constipation. He may know, but he will not
trll you, that Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets are the
best and most successful cure for constipation.
He will not tell you so because his prescription
brings him $j.oo. and the " Pleasant Pellets " wilt
cure you for twenty-five cents. Kortv little " Pel-
lets" in a little vial. One, a gentle lazatiTc;
two a mild cathartic.

repugnant to good citizenship or more
distinctly un-.\m?rican?
"They say I am in the -pay of the Mil-

l€.-3' association. I have had two oases
in which I was the attorney for mlller.H.
One was in my own town and the other
is in La Crosse. On the first 1 com-
pelled the railroads to r.'duce their un-
just discrimination against the mills
along the Southern Minnesota line, s>
that they have all been able to run thf
la-sft two years. And the other I sKall
win in spit? of the Milwaukee road.
"The fact of the matter U that the

rates on the Southern Minnesota rail-
road have actually increased from 10 to
25 per cent In the past ten years, in spitt
of th? reduction of prces generally.

"I am not a farmer. I cannot afford to
be one. But when I was a boy my fathe:
was a farmer, and I spent much of my
life on his farm, which Is about ten miles
fr?m New IHm.

"I want to give some figures which I

am sure that the dally newspap?rs will
not publish. It Is on the silver question,
and I think you have already heard
something In the tame line before. It

is this: When I was on the farm, back
in 1882-4. wi:' raised on an aveiftge 2000
bushels of wheat. Our maiket was Chi-
cago, and the average price of wheat
was $1.01 for lho.se years. It cost us 18
cents a 100 to send the wheat to Chicago,
and as a result the freight on th? wheat
cost us about one-tenth of the gross re-
ceipts. During the past three years,
under the contracting gold standard,
wheat brought in the Chicago marke:
on an av^ragi' of 62 cents, and It cost us
19 cents a 100 tit send it to Chicago. So
that the freight was really 1 cent higher
a 100 and it cost. too. Instead of one-
tenth, one-fifth ti> haul It to market.
Tills blessed gold standard Is the slick-
est sohem? to rob you of your earnings
that was ever invented. Were you not
surprised this morning to read what Mr.
McKiniey said about the farmer and th"-

price of wheat? He .said that It did no:
mak? any difference to the farmer
whether he received high or low prices
on his wheat so long as the price of
ever>'thing else was equally high. Why.
if Mr. McKlnley had be?n here on a
farm in Minnesota he would himself
have voted for Bryan."
Mr. Lind .spoke of the necessity of hav-

ing an exet-utlve who would execute th?
laws, and the importance of having an
attorney general who would be In fact as
well as in name a right hand of the
executiv?. Such an official, he said, he
believed would be nominated, and he was
pleased with the prospect. He said he
could put no mcney Into the campaign,
j.nd his health was not th? best, but he
promised that If he was elected he would
assume the executive duties with a cleap
hand and an honest determination to

s?r\-e all the people, rich or poor, to the
best of his ability.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York—New York 7; St. Louis. 3.

Second game—New York, 10: St. Louis. 6.

.•\t Brooklyn—Brooklyn. 2: Loulsvi:ie, 10.

Secon<l game—Brooklyn, 7; Louisville, 6.

At Washinlgton-Wasthlngton, 7; Pitts-
burg, 5.

Ai Boston—Boston. 7; Chitcago, 3: six
Innings, calle<J On account d.xrkne;*.*.
At Baltimore—Baltimore. 9: Cincinrtatl, S.

At Philadelphiia—Philadelphia. 9; Cieve-
lan.1. i.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
At St. Pau:—St. Paul. 10: Detroit, .'.

At Kansas City—Kansas City, .i; Milwau-
kee, 3; *tven innings; awardeil to Kansas
City 9 to on Milwaukee's kick.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
NATIONAL

BaUimore ...

C'ncin.-ratl ...

Cleveland ...

Chicago
I{0:i!On
Pittsburg ...

Brooklyn ....

New York ..

Philadelphia
Washington .

St. Louis ....

Loul.svllle ...

LEAGUE.
Per

Played. Won. Cent.
lor.

IM
IM
109
106
105
106
108
107
104
lOS

69
(^
fit

59
.'>S

51
51
51)

41
33

.sr.i

.615

..-,60

.181

.472

.3r4

.311

Benj. Harrison and Chauncey

Depew Make Two Cam-

paUn Speeches.

Depew's Oratorical Efrort

Was Devoted Largely to

Funny Stories.

GxPresIdent Harrison De-

livered a Lengthy Address

on Republicanism.

WESTERN LEAGUE.

Played. Won.
Minn.?apol'!s i07
Indianapolis 106
Detroit 108
St. Paul Ill
Kansas City W!
Milwaukee 114
Columbus 114
Grand Rapids ll.'i

68
6.5

62
68
.%'

.-.1

40
38

Per
Cent.

.636

.<n3i

.5741

.568

..=523'

.4471

.351

.330

A LINCOLN EXCURSIO:;.
Lincoln. Neb.. Aug. 2«.—Quilte a rvuni-

ber of ardent McKinley men of Lin-
coln are perfecting arrangement.** for an
excuDrlon to Can'on, Ohio, for the pur-
pose of visiting the Republican candi-
da'e. It is proposed to have the train
consiiTi of ton Pullman sleepers carrying
about 350 excursloni-'i's. The r>romopte.-s
of the enterprise state that an exour-
sion of Bryan's neighbors to the home
of MaJ. McKlnley would be a great po-
l:;ical atlver'lsement.

New Yoik, Aug. 28.—The Republican
oami.-aign wais formally opened In this

city last night at Carnegie Muelc hall
by a moneter gathering -^f 5000 people
who were entertained by speeches from
Chauncey Depew. who was aLso chair-

man. Bor»jamin Harri.son, and othoi-s of

lesser note.

Mr. DeiKiw'H sp^Leeh was full ff numor-
I'us allu«)lons to the campaign and wa-.

receivetl with considerable appreciation
He was f-1lowed by ex-Piesldent Har-
rison, wh.> said in part:

Ladles and Gentlemen: I am on the

Itepubllcan retired li.it. not by reason
of any age limit, nor by the plea of any
conversion, bu: that the younger m-n
might have a chance and I might have
a r;st. (Laughter.) But I am not a
souied or diaapptnnted or bed-ridden
citizen. My Intere.st in my country did
not ceac-? when my la>»t salary check
wa.s cashed. (Laughter and applause.)
I hoped to add t-> the nllef from ofilclal

duties freedom from the arena of politi-
cal debate. But th? gentlemen having
in charge this campaign deemrd it well
to think that I might in some way ad-
vance the initeies^ts of those prlnc?pled
which are not k*s dear to me than they
are to you. by making, here in this great
city, a public addn^ss. (Applause.)

I thought they greatly magnlfl-ad the
Importance of anything I could say.
but I could not quite quiet myself to
subordinate what others thought to be
a public duty to my private Inteirste.
(Applause.) I am here tonigiit, not
to make a keynote speech, but only to

express my personal views, for which
no one else will be in any measure le-

sponaible (applauee), for this speech hai'.

net been submitted t-> the Judgmenv of
anyone until now. (Applause.)

I shall Si'ieak, my fellow citizens, as a
Republican, but with respect for tho<s?

who hold difteiing oplnlonf. Indeed. I

.-.ave never had .so much reer»ect for
Democrats as I have now (a:)plause);
or perhaps I should sajf I nt-ver had so
much respect fwr a party that once more
exhibits Ite capacity to be ruptured, and
a party that cannot be split is a public
menace. When the leadriru of a partj"
aas'.-mb! 'd In convention depart from its

traditional principles and advocate doc-
trines that menace the Integiity of the
governmtnt and the social order of our
.x)mmunitits and the .security and sound-
ness of our finance. It ought to split, and
dignifies itself when it does split. A
bolt from any narty Ls now and then
a most reassuiing Incident, and was
never more reassuring and never had
better excuse than now. (Applause and
cries of "You're right.")
But these Democratic friends who ar-^

dlspos-'^d, more or lecis directly, to helj:

the cause of sound finance in tinis cam-
paign ought net to expect that the Re-
publican party will reorganize i:self be-
cause the Democratic I'arty has dis-
organized Itseli. (Laughter anil ap-
plaiis,-. and a c;y. "That was a be-aut.")
The Republican pRrty, the Republican
voter, if sound money triumphs, a® I

believ-i It will, must In the nature of
the thing constitute fhe body of the
army. We ought not, therefore, to be
asked to do anything that will affect
the solidity, the loyalty, the discipline
of the Republican party. (Applause. A
voice: "Nobody's going out." This
reference to the Bryan meeting In Madi-
son Square garden was greeted with
prolonged applaus-? and laughter.")
The speaker th-;n epoke of the neces-

sity of upholding the constitution and
the supreme court. He alluded to the
soundness or Senator Hill's position In

the Chicago ci>nvent!on and spoke of
Tillman's attitude as a sample of the
frenzy, whJch he otated characterized
the DeniociatIc gathering, and said:
"Not amid such surrounding? as that,
not und >r .su?h infltjences. ar? the calm.
discreet things done that will commend
t. -mselves to the Judgment of the Am-
erican people. (Applause.) They de-
nounce In their platform Interfeience
by federal authorities in local affair?
a-3 a violation of the C'~>n'9titutlon of the
United States and a crime against fre-

Instttutfnns. Mr. Tillman In his speech
approved this declaration. It was in-

tended to be In words a direct condem-
nation of Mr. Cleveland, as president of
the I'nltcd States, for using the power
of the executive to brue^h out of the way
every obstacle in t.-.e free passage of
the mall t:ains and interstate commerce
and. my friend.^, whenever our people
approve the ch.iioe of a president who
bellevts he must ask Governor Altgeld
or any other governor of any other
state, permission to enforce th-? law® of
the United States, we have surrendered
the victory the boye won In 1865. (Great
applause.) Only the othei day we were
told a grave question was raised whether
the I'nlted Stales could pa.'-s its troor»-

through Kentucky to meet a rebel army
in T>'nn?s.=.3e.

My friends, this constitutional quee-
tion, thia division between th^ gerve-ral

and local auth->:llies. Is a plain and eais>y

one. A disturbance which Is purely lo-

cal in a staDe Is a stat? affair. The presi-
d?nt cannot send ti'oops or K nd any aid
unless the legislature calla upon him for
help, or the governor If the legii?»lature

Is not In session. But when a law of th?
ITnited States Is Invaded and broken. It

Is the sworn duty of tne prrsldent to

execute It, and thlj c<>nvention arraign-
the president f ,T doing what his oath
commanded him to do. (Applau.^-:.)
Comradea of the g:eat war for the

Tnlon. sons of ihosr who worn out to]
battle that the Hag might not lose itq
loaf re. will we consent after thes(> year^
(crlPHof 'no. no") that the doctrine that
vva« shot t . d<"atli In t!»f war shall bo
r A-lived nnd mude vUtorious in a civil
campaign.' (Cil.» (f "No, no.") But
this asHault doe« n >t end then*. Th' su-
pr.'ine court of the United States and
the federal lower courts arc arraign.

d

btcaus^:' they used the familiar writ of
Injumnlon to duppress violence, lo rw-
traln men ir>m breaking th. law, and
that the platform plains mean**, I will
Hhow you. luit it was understood in the
convention and in the commltte'c on
resolutions ihat the Demoi-ratir policy
was that wli^n th«^ sup.-cme cour;, exer-
^•islng it.<« ionHtl;utionul power and duty,
gave an iiiti-rpretation to the law -f
the Hnitrd Stales that was not plea.slng
to congri*;«. th-iy would increase th
number <.f J^nlges and fack ....• court to
get a decision ti> pleas.' tht^m. (Ap-
ilause.)
My friends, our fathe-is who fr.imi-d

this gov rnment divided It-^ Rr-,'at
l>ow.^r.=i between three great departments
—the legislative, the .-xec-utive and th
Judicial. It thought to make these Inde-
pendent, the one of the oth, r. «*o that
lielthei- miKht ov-.>rehadow or destroy
the other. The supreme court, the m vst
dignified Judicial budy In the world, was
.xppolnted to enforce the law." and con-
stitution, and when that court pronoun-
les a dv^cree as to the powers of congress
or as to any other onetJtutlonal ques-
tion, thf-re is but one right method If
we dleagre^-, and that i« the method
pointed out by the constitution—to
amend It lo conf.-vrm to our views. That
Is th^ pi^sltion today. Mr. Hill said in
hl9 speech on this assault up<jn the
court: "That pr.n'iaion. If It means anv-
thlng. m.'nn>- that it Is th? duty of con-
gress to reconstruct the supreme court
.if the country, it means"—und now
note his words— "and it was openly
avowed that it means, the adding of ad-
ditional membeis to it or the turning
out of office and reconstructing the whole
court. I will not follow any such revo-
lutionary rt;.-ii as^ that."

.^ft^r touching up»>n sev.'ral other
minor subjects. Gen. Harrison alluded to
the Republican nominee f.)i* president,
a.^ follows:
"If it could bo known 'tonight that th-?

>*oldler, that typical young American,
that distinguished and useful statesman,
William McKinley. of Ohio, (applause
and oheere), would certainly be elected
president, how the bears would take t >

cover on the stock exchange t /morr. -w.
My friends, as a Republican I am proud
of many things, but I can sum up as the
highest satisfaction I have had in the
party and its career that the pro.spect
of Republican success never did disturb
bueineee. (Applau.se.)"
Dr. Denew then introduced Dr. David

J. Hill, president of the Rochester uni-
versity, who talked r^loquently at some
length, and declared that his confidence
in the light settlement of the main ques-
tion at Issue between the p-)lit;cal parties
rests upon the fact that it Is fundamen-
tally a m.?ral question, and history
shows that the American people are not

' in the habit of setting such questions
in the wrong way. Wh-an Dr Hill had
finished th-.ro were loud calls for Hanna.
Lauterbach. Hobait and Wanamaker
The chair announced that Mr. Hobart
was not present. Mr. Hanna made a
brief remark from his private box. and
Mr. Lauterbach talked from the stage
briefly. Mr. Wanamaker ateo respond-
ed.

The audience dispersed, after giving
three cheers for the national ticket, at
th-e request of Mr. Depew.

YOU CANT DENY IT
ifyou have ever bad the good luck to try it: Uyourpalate andyoar
stomach bave ever beea in bappy eommuaiOB with It.

BLATZ l5 The Best,
woM the hest and will remain the brat beer made. Call for BlatM,

the STAR Milwaukee Beer. See that "Blatx" is on the cork.

VAL BLATZ^REWING CO.. Ouluth Branch. Telephone 62.

tgtf»ift«^<

It eoois
the Blood

^Ki;rzi:H
THE ST. LOUIS SIGHTED.

New York. Aug. 28.—The America
steamshiT) St. Louis. f;\->m Southampton
on Aug. 22, having on board Ll Hung
Chang, the Chlr^ese special envoy and
suite, wa.4 slfh'ted eastt of Fire Island at
9 o'clojit th>a morninf . She Should reach
quara,ritine shortly after noon.

|
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BRYAN AT BUFFALO.

Great Day Fop the Democratic

Candidate.

Buffalo. N. Y, Aug. 28.—Apparently
the entire population of Buffalo, tiij

home of Grover Cle\-elarid. turned its

footsteps last night toward Music hall,

where Candidate Bryan addressed 4000
peor)le. as many as could be pack?d
wilthln the four walls, while unnumbered
tJi((usands filled the neilghboring street.s.
Upon their ar' ival in the city from

Erie at 3:30 Mr. and Mrs. Bryan were
scorted to the (Jenesee hotel. There

thej' were quartered In apartments
which had been occupied by Cleve]:and
just before the ei.?ction of the president
to his office, up n the walls of which
hu.ng portraits of the president and his
wife. A reception was held for two
hours In the hotel parlors In the after-
noon, when Mr. and Mrs. Bryan shojk
hands with a constant line of callers
which stWl stretched along half a block
outside of the building with the doors
closed upon the last comers.
Mr. Bryan was -scorted to the hall by

the "Cleveland Democracy." the city's
ddest party organization, and by ward
clubs bearing torcJies, and red fire and
cannon announced the candidate's com-
ing. W^hen the candidate appeared upon
the stage at the hall, escorted by Slate
Committeeman John C. Cuneeii, the
police wiar? powerless to control the
audience, and, swarming down to the
front, serveral hundred men took pos-
.<«es8lon of the p-'ar.? resei^'ed for the club;
which escorted Mr. Bryan. Hon. (JharliS
F. Tabor was chosen president of the
meeting.
Mr. Bryan, who was received tumul-

tuously, stnick out boldly with the dec-
'Bration of his advocacy of free silver.
Then hi' asserted that he stood upon the
Chicago platform because he believed
in every word of It from beginning to
;nd. Mr. Bryan .-spoke with husky tones,
but held the entire hous"- clear to the end
if his speech and addressed an over-
flow meeting oubloors later.

BLACKWELL'S

DURHAM

*^ A AND NO OTHER.

H\^i SEE?

You will find one coupon
inside each two ounce bag,
nd two cuupouii lUHlde each
four ounce bag of Bluck-
ivcll's Darham. Ituy a bog
of thin celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon—which
glvea a Hat of valuable prea>

cnta and ho^v to get them.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
I

By h:'r performatice yesit-rday the new >

w'arsh'.p Brooklyn in making 2ii 9-10 k.aot.si
.sp«F(l \>.^r hour parns for her builder.'! the'
snug liuiius of $3(W,0(iO.

|

Sheepsheatl Ba'>' winners at New York
yesterday were Cleophu.s. Salvable. Sue
Kittle. Sunny Slofie, Sir Kranci-s and Deer-
slayer.
SauU Ste. Marie, Mich., yesterda.v expe-

rienced the worst flr<- in ten years. The
fire started in North Water street and be-;
fore It could be- gotten under subjection
over jaOO.O.tO worth of property was de-
stroyed. Among the burneci buildings are
the Soo National Bank block, which cost
1100,000 the Prenzlauer block, Chippe^'a
hout?e, Cleveland house, Metzger block.
Perry hot^^l, posiofflce and i:nlted State.*
custom-s office, telephone exchange and a
number of wooden structures. Tlie l0vs.«

Is about half covered by insurance.
At Sorantoii. Pa.. Terrence V. Powderly

fcmiftriy master wxwkmaii of the Knights
of Labor, ..<aid yesterday he would support
the Republican ticket.

;

At Waco. Texa.s, an extensive counter-;
feiting system has been unearthed. Bogu.s

;

I'nited States silver dollars were being
turned out in large quantities. E. D. EJnnls
was converted at a revival meeting and

i

arose and .slated he was a counterfeiter'
and that there were seven factories for
the manufacture of the spurious coins.
Several arrests were made and more will
follow.

IA dispatch from Rio Janeiro says that I

it is rumoreil that Senor Carlos Carv-ilno.

!

minister of foreign affairs, and Dr. A. G.
Ferrier. the miniister of justice, have re-
signed on account of the anti-ltallan rioiis.

|3aron Jerome Frederick Pichon, the
Freiich author is dead at Paris.

|Quintan Banderas, the insurgent leader.

;

ordered by Maceo to advance from the
province of Plnar Del Rio. succeeded in
crossing the trocha at Mariel on the night
of AuK. IJ*. favored by a torrent of rain. I

He 'ost fcurte-Mi men.
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STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.—

THE DAKOTAS.

ST. LOUIS COUNTy.

Assessment as Returned

State Auditor Dunn.

to

St. Paul, Ajug. 2)>.—State Auditor Dunn
yesterday received the returns on th*?

assessment of St. Louis county for thi?

year Notwithstanding the fact that a
tax of $2,696,000 on the mining properties
of the county had beta added to the list,

iiie assessment sh w.^ a decreas? of $10.-
J68.817 In the valui' of the real property
of the county. Thl.=» Is In spite, too. of
tlhe fact that the land outside the cities
shorwg an incr?ast' of $3.18 per acre, and
an increase of more than $4,000,000 in
the amount of land on the tax roll.

Following are the items showing increase
and decrease. The comparison is with
1894, as there wa.-* no asses8m3nt of real
estaite last ywar:

Increa.se—V'alui> "f land exclusive of
structures, $4,270,:i02; value of improve-
ments exclusive nf structures, $21,221;
value of land other than town and city
lot.s. including struoture.s $4242.79. The
average value of land p^r acre shows an
increase of $3.1.S p, r acre.
Decr?a8e—VaFu-- ' .f structures m lands

outside of towns, $48,674: value of town
ard city lots, excIuRive of structure.^,
$7,702,961: value nf structures on town
and city lots, $327. ')15; value of town and
city lots. Including structures and Im-
provements, $8,030,476: total value of real
property as e<iua.nzed by th? county
board, $7,417,449; total decrease In value
of real property as returned by the as-
ses.'so.rs, $10,.368.817.

TO CLP^ANSE THE SYSTEM
Kffoctually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood Is Impure or
sluggish, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activ-
ity, without Irritating or weakening
them, to dispel headaches, colds of
fevers, Use Sjrrup ol Figs.

NORTH DAKOTA.
The judge.5hip tight in the Kif;h judicial

divitrict is assuming interesting propor-
tions, says a Jamestown dispatch. Judge
Roderick Ro«-o. who has twice been elect-
ed to th? office after having rceived his
.ippolniment eight years ago, is up for re-
election. He has been nominated by the
Democrats and wl^ll receive the endorse-
ment of the Populists. His opponent i.* his
next door neighbor, Attor.ney Samuel
G'.aspell, a member of the Stut.-=man coun-
ty bar. who has a reputation as an an-
tagonist to corporations, against whom he
has won many cases. The fight has so
far been one-sided and entirely again.st
the Judge. Prohibltiton. always a source of
discord in th? state, the asylum investiga-
tion, the Root contempt case, and other
matters, have complicated the matter.
At Grand Forks gold Democrats held a

conference yesterday and six delegates
Were elected to go to the Indianapolis
convention. They arn F. R. Fulton and
H. L. Whithed. Grand Forka: D. C. Moore.
Grafton: T. C. Crenshaw and Robert
Blackmare, Fargo; R. R. Shaiiuck. Jame*;-
town. F. R. Fulton was chairman and H.
L. Whithed secretary of the convention.
The delegates were uninstructed. but will
oppose any electors in this state. H. L.
Whithed was indorsed for national com-
mitteeman. The chairman will appoint z

state central committee after the conven-
tion.
Ground has been broken at Grandin for

a flour mill cf 140 barrels capacity. It is tc

be completed Oct. 15. John H. Blanchard.
of Illinois, is proprietor.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
A w'*'.l-drefi<se'd and njcely appearing

couple came in from the north a day o:

two since and .sought a Huron clergymar
for marriage. Not having the liceti.se, tht
minister deK'llned. They were still mor
amazed, after going to the court house fo
the lice'nse, to leani that before it couh
be obtained they must procure witnesses
to Identify them. They Impoi-tuned the
clerk and pleaded piieously, but the hard-
hearted clerk positively refused to delive;
the much-sought-for document untiJ the
law was fully complied with. Justices
merchants, hotel men and others were in-

terviewed and imiwrtuned to aid them, bu
"no go," and with aching hearts the p'a ^

left the city. Thpy gave the names o
Fred Oidb'-ight, of Ostranda, Ohio, am
Isabelle Tooker, of New York city.

Judge G. P. WaJdron died Wedne^sda;
night at his ranch eighty miles west o)

Pierre. He was proves; marshal of D.ikot
territory during the war and United State
commissioner at Fort Pierre for year.-

and was elected tlrs: judpe of Stanle\
county. He was on-i' of tlie first settler.-

of the territor.v. /
At thf farm of Jacob WJderieh, Jr., rK'a)

Tripp, Phillip Hirsch, engineer of ;

threshing engine, ajtd Jacob Kisenbraun
were killed ouflght. and Jacob KLse-i
braum, Jr., fatally injureil by an exploslo;
Neglect oil the part of the engineer was th«
cause. »

The three days' convention of ftte SoutI
Dakota Kpworth leagui^ closed at Huro
last evening. It will meet next year a
Mitchell. This was th • largest and rwos.

successful gathering iver held by tin

league In the stale. Officers for the ensu
iiig yoa»- are: President. Rev. K. T. Coltoii
of Mit< htll: corresponding .secretary, Mrs
J. P. Jenkins. Madison; treasurer. E<l L
WelLs, Huron.

ILLINOIS DEXrOCRiAlTC SPEECHES
Chicago. Aug. 28.—Secretary Ben-tley

of the Democratic cmimlttae, stateis .ha
nithougfi his Itlni-:*ary hid not yet b-.^e;-

made uf) Mr. Bryan will make at leas
n'jixe .vpecchcis in Illinois during th

campa.gn. iSenati>r IVitlgtew' of Snutl
Dakota will speak in Springfield. S?p
5; Rev. Samuel Small, ti^.e evang.^ls
will stump the state in tlie Interests o
freei silver. Am>ng oth-?r promir.en
speakiers who will take p.irt In the 111!

nois campaign are Oovemor Stone o
M:a.#3url and ex-<3oveinor Ob«?rmeye:
q£ Kan»ai3.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

The Mutual Benefit T>ife Insur-
ance Company, of Newark,
New Jersey, (a corporation).

Plaintiff,
vs.

Alexander Miles, Candace J.
Miles, L. F. Robinson. Pame-
lia RobiTison, I^ouise Kelly, W.
H. Cook, Mattie Cook. George
F. Chester, Anna Chester, P,
H. O.-9W0ld, Clara Oswold,
Robert N. Looraic^, Dorothy
Loomiis, Casimir Verger. An-
toinette Verger, Alexander
Frazer, Ann Frazer, Joseph
Lapine and Gertie Lapine.

Defendants.
Notice to hereby given that under and

by virtue of a judgment and decree made,
entered and docketed, in the above enii-
tled action, on the 24th day of July, 18vfi,

a certitied transcript of which has been
delivered to me, 1, the undersigned, as
sheriff of St. Louis County, Minnesota,
will sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for ca^h, on Saturday, the fifth (.=ith)

day of September, IS^HJ, at ten (10) oclo^^'k
in the forenoon, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth, in said
county, the premises and real estate de-
scribed in said judgment and decree, and
hereinafter d«<9cril>ed, or so much thereof
as may be neK-essary, to satisfy the
amount which shall then be due on said
judgment, with expenses of said sale, to-
wit: All those tracts or parcels of land
l>ing and being in St. Louis County. Min-
nes.3ta, described as follows, to-wit: All
of lots numbercKi forty-nine (IS), fifty-one
(51). and fifty-three (53). in block numbered
fifty (50). in Duluth Proper, Third Dhision,
according to the recDrded f>lat thereof on
file and of record in the office of the regis-
ter of deeds m and for said St. Louis
County.
Dated July 24th, 1896.

W. W. BUTCHART.
As Sherift of St. Louis County, Minn..

By AMOS SHBPHARD;
Deputy.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-24-31-Aug-
7-14-21—2S.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—

Default has been made in the conditions
of a certain mortgage duly made and de-
livered by Arthur B. Chapin. mortgagor,
to G'-stave Schelender and Oscar Ayers.
mortgagees, bearing date the ninth day of
June, 1890, and duly recorded in the office
of the register of deeds in and for St.

j

L.oui8 County, Minnesota, on the 2"th dav i

of June. 1890. at 4 o'clock p. m. In Book 6S
of mortgages, on page (i">.

And whereas said default consists in the
non-payment of the sum of twenty-one!
hundred eighty-eight and. 8S-100 dollars

J

.orincipal and interest, which became due
ind payaV>le on June 9th, 1896, to which time

|

he payment of principal had heiretofore

;

')een extended: and also in the failure to
jpay ten and 52-100 dollars assef^sments I

luly levied upon the promises covered by
said mortgage and paid by the under-

1

signed on May 9th, 1896..
|

There i.s hert^by declared and claimed to
i)e due upon said mortgage at the date'
ii th«s notice the sum of twenty-one hun-
Iretl ninety-nit>e and 40-ioo dollars.
And whereas said mortgage contains a

i)Ower of sale, which power by reason of
said defailU has beK-ome operative and no '

iction or proceetling a I law or otherwise
has been instituted to recover the debt
secured by ssiid mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said powi r of .sale and
puhsuant to the statute in such case made
xnd provided, the said mortgage will be
foroclosod by a sale of the premises there-

'

;n described and situate In St. Louis C\)un-
ty. Minnesota, to-wit: Ixits number five.'
six. Seven and eight. In block number ten.
m Higliland Park Addition to Duluth. ac-
cording to the recordr^l plat thereof,
which premises will be .sold by the sherilT
of said St. Louis County. Minnesota, at
the front door of the court
house of said county. in 11k>
city of Duluth. In said comity and state,
on Saturday, the 2t;ih day of S«-ptember,
J896. at 10 ft'dock in the forenoon, at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash
to pay said debt and interest. Including
taxes so paid as aforesaid, together with
fifty dollars attorneys' fee., stipulated in
said mortgage to be paid In case of fore-
closure, and the disbursements a-loweni by
law, subject to redemption at any time
within one year from date of sale as by
law provided.
Dated August 14th, 1S96.

GUSTAVE SCHLENDER and OSCAR
AYERS,

Mortgagees.
RICHARDSON & DAY,

;

Attorneys for Mortgagees,
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Aug>14-2I>28-3«P
4-U-18, , ^ ^ .

N(yricE or mortgage sale -
Wher'-.ir d'tault liar, b.^n mad'-- in th<»

cc/nd.tiotiS oi a certain mortgage tx'^cutrj
ajid dellverfd by Walter Van Brur.t ar.i
Mat^- A. Van Brtint. Jils wife, mortgapni

.

to Jow>i* T. GllbfTi, mortgaKee, bearing
dati- 8.-|.)c-ml»,T first OsK. ls»«. and duly
recorde. In th.- regimer of de^'ds' office for
St. Louis County. Minnesota, on October
first (lst>, \m. al 3:10 o'clock p. m. in
Bo,-)k one Jiundred thinv (I3<i) of rr.ort-
gages, {H\ page:! one hundred ejghty-siven
(IXT) one hundred elghty-.^lghl (IW) andone hundred eighty-nine (1S9) thereof- Buch
default consiating in the non-payment of
the semi-annual installmfnt of interest
upon the debt Sfcured l,v said mortgagf
which became due on July iir»t Hst) 18!*;'

amounting to the stun of $17.',, no part of
which has ever bt-en paid: }iy ri-ai»on
whereof said mortgagee has. after such
ilefault had continuf-d for more than \*-\\

lays, elecli'd to exercise the option lu him
giv.-n by the term.s of naid mortgage an.l
of thi- principal note thereby secur,-.! by
dt«larlng, and he do<-s hereby ri»-<>iai..

'

the
wholfe principal sum secured by said mort-
gage and note, with all accrued Snvre,<!t
and exchange thereon, to be now due and
payable.
And whereas there is therefore claimr.,i

to be dij<-. and there w actually due. upon
said mortgage debt, at th- datr- of th s
notice, the sum of five thousand two hun-
dred twenty-five and 47-lOf) ($i>22.'>.4T) dollars
principal, interest and exchange.
And wher.as said mortgage containi? a

power of sale In due form which has bf-
come operative by reason of the defaults
al>ove mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has Wen in-
stituted to r<K?over the debt secured by sa.d
mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is herebv given

that by virtue of va'A power of sal*^ con-
tained in aald mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such i.-ase made, said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sal»- of the
premises described therein, situate in gt
LouI>j County. Minnesota, desct.b-i as foN
lows, to-wit: The easteriy on'-.'ialf (f-L) of
lot numbered forty-one' (.W), on West Flr^'
street. Duluth Proper. Fir.st Division ac-
cording t otht- recorded plat thereof oil file
and of record in the office of the register of
deeds for Su Louis County, Minnesou-
which premises will be sold bv the sheriff
of said St. Louis County, Minnesota, at
the front door of the court house, in th'-
'•ity of Duluth. in sai<l countv and sta'e
on \\\f twenty-ninth (2»th( dav of St-ptem-
ber. A. D. 1896. at ten (10) o'clock a m
at public auction, to tl^ highest bidder for
cash, to pay .said debt, inierrst and th-
taxes, if an.v. on said premises, and one
hundred dollars attorneys fee. gtlpulatt-.l
for in said mortgage in case of foreclosur'-
nnd the disbursements allowed by law-
subject to redemption at any time'withiri
one year from the day of sale, as provided
by law.

I>ated August 14th, l.W.
JOSEPH T. GILBERT.

Mortgagee.
FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN. .

^ *» •

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Duluth Evening Herald. Aug-14-21-2*-Sept-
4-U-lS.

v^

PUBLIC LAND SALE —
United States Land Office. Duluth M-nn
Notice is hereby given that ii - i.ioe

of instructions from th>- comn of
the general public land offi<-r u ;-, au-
thority vested In him by section 245.-,. U. S.R 'V. Stat., as amended" bv the act of con-
gress approved February V>. 1895. we will
proceed to offer at puWic sale on the 14th
day of October, next, at this office, at I'l

a. m.. the following tract of l.ind. to-wit:
nw».4 of nw>4 Sec. 3J. Tp. :*\ R. 14 W.: sei..
nwi4 Sec. 9. Tp. ». R. 14 W.; nwv^ se",* Sec.
30. Tp. '&, R. 13 W.
.\ny and all persons claiming adverse!

v

the above described lands are advised to
file their claims in this office on or befor">
the day above designated for the com-
mencement of said sale, otherwise their
rights w-ill be forfeited.
Date Aug. 13. ]*i<«6.

.\. I. TAYLOR.
Register.

Duluth'Evenlng Herald, Aug-14-21-28-Sept-
4-11.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that the under-
signetl commissioners appointed bv resolu-
tion of the common council of the c::v of
Duluth. Minnesota, passed August i7thv
1896. lo view the premises and assess the
damages which may be occasioned bv the
taking of private property for the following
purposes, to-wIt: For the condemnatton
of the following described tracts of land
situated in the city of Duluth. county of
St. Louis, state of Minnesota, for ilie pur-
pose of acquiring a right-of-way for an
approach to a bridge to b? constructed bv
the Duluth-Superior Bridge Company from
Rice's Point. Minnesf)ta. to Connors Point.
Wisconsin, within the limits descr.bed as
follows* to-wit:
A certain parcel or strip of land 75 feet

in width, lying aVid being m the citv of Du-
luth. county of St. Loui^. aiul state" of Min-
nesota, and being in and southerly of the
plat of Rice's Point, according to" the re-
corded plat thereof, of record in the office
of the register of deeds, in and for the
county of St. Louis, state of Minnesota,
said strip or parcel of land extending from
Garfield avenue, in said city of Duluth. to
the intersection of the dock line on the
southerly end of Rice's Point, with the
line of the bridge now bri:jg constructed
by the DiiJuth-Superior Bridge Company,
between Rices Point. Duluth. Minnesota,
and Connor's Point. Superior. Wisconsin:
the center line of said strip of land being
described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a point on the northeaster-

ly line of Garfield avenue at tJie distance
of 37.5 feet, southeasterly from the south-
westerly corner of block 34. In the recorded
plat of Rice's Point, aforesaid: thence ex-
tending northeasterly parallel with and
37.5 feet distant at right angles from the
southeasterly line of said block 34 to its
point of intersection with a line parallel
with and 37.5 feet distant at right angles
southwesterly from the .southwesterly
line of block 70, in the plat of Rices Point
aforesaid: thence extending southeasterly
along said line parallel with and 37.5 feet
disia-nt at right angles southwesterly from
the southwesterly line of block 70 afore-
said to its point of intensection with the
center line of the aforesaid bridge now b^
ing coru^tructed by the Duluth-Superior
Bridge Compan.v, between Rice's Point,
Duluth, Minnesota, and Connor's Point,
Superior, Wisconsin: thence extending
southeasterly along the center line of the
iiridge aforesaid to the dock line estab-
lisheii on the southerly side of said Rice's
Point, have with the asisistance of the city
engineer of the city of Duluth, caused a
survey and plat of the proper t.v proposed
to be acquirtsii or Injuriously affectetl. to
t>e made and filed with the
city clerk. of said city, ex-
hibiting as far as practicable the land^ or
parcels of property required to be taken,
or which may be damaged thereby, and
that said commissioners will meet "at the
office of the city clerk, at the city hall, in
said city of Duluth, on Wednesday, the
second (2nd) day of September. 1S96, at 10
o'clock a. m., and thence proceed to view
the premises and assess the damages for
the property to be taken or which may be
injuriously affected.
At said time and place said commission-

ers will hear any evidence or proof offered
by the parties interested and for the pur-
poses aforesaid, will adjourn from vlay to
day if necessary.
Dated at Duluth, Minne.sota. August 20th.

1896. -

A. ROCKWELL.
W. F. McKAY,
W. D. UNDERHILL.

Commissioners.
Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-21-to-Se>pt-l.
inclusive.

FOR

-» I til *T»»-«i—a)M1i

Liquor License.
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTV OF
ST. IX>U1S. CITY OF Dl'LUTH-SS.
Notice is hereby given that application

has been made in writing to the common
council of said city of Duluth. and filed in
my office, praying for license to sell In-
toxicating liquors for the term commencing
on Aug. 15. 1896. and terminating on Aug.
15. 1897, by James Simpson at No. 320 Lake
avenue south.
Said application will be heard and deter-

mined by said common council of the cit.v
of Duluth. at the council chamber in said
clr>' of Duluth. in St. Louis County. Min-
nesota, on Monday, the 31st day of August.
1S96, at 7:30 o'clock p. ni. of that day.
Witness my hand and seal of said city

of Duluth, this I2th day of August, A. D.
189».

C. E. RICHARDGON.
.r^ « , V

^'^y Clerk.
^(Corporate Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald; Aug. 13 to Aug. 2S
iao, , ,•^^^ -. -II .^ 1 1 ^! m^. » I n < . 1 .^••••mmM*
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Lumber Business is Show-

ing No Signs of Im-

mediate Revival.

Miss Wormcr's Pupils Will

Give a Musicale Next

Saturday Night.

Brief Notes of the Move-

ments of Residents of

West Duluth.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.

Muko; was w> 1 ^^UK•kt•J tolay. MichiKan
p.'Aciie.s ill car U ts wero a foaturf. Price's
w.Tf inaterittlly i'hariK*'<> tmlay on Mioh-

DULUTH giTOTATIONS.
Note—The qu )tation9 below are for

goods which chansp haiidB U\ tots on the
open market: 1) filling orders. In order
to Secure beat giods for shipptn? and to
cover cost Incurieil, an advance over Job-
bing prices has to be charged. The tig-

urea are chang* d dally.
MUTTER.

Creamt*ry, separ iiors. finoy
Dairies, fancy, special maka
Dairies, good. f[<lr, sweet...
I'..i-ki:i< sl.K'k

CHEE^SE.
Turns, flats, full cream, new
Full creum, You ig America.
Swiss cheesr. N >. 1

Brl.k, No. 1

Limb., full cre« n. cnolce. ..

Prlmoat
EGOS.

Candled. strloU- fresh
HONEY.

Fanoy white cluver
Golden tod
Dark honey ...

Buckwheat, darif
VE3ETABLES.

Sweet potatoes, >er bus 1 H»

Sweet potatoes, per bbl 3 00
«.'eler>-, per doa 80 ® 35

19
13
U

9
lU
12
10
10
•

la

Si

9
13Vs

11

Wheat Was Strong and

Bulge of Over a Cent

Occurred.

Chief Cause Was a Buda

Pesth Estimate of World's

Production.

s -v : I ; .1 - line in yeB.erday t.i

• ui* vvi:h luinl)-f and i; is rxpected

I large fleet will be in soon. T'm-

- k'-ep pr^etty full, however, and it

.. .-. a hand to mouth businesei for the

mtlla ; » kee;- bu.«y sawing with tho alig'h:

liimbrr. A«» West Dulu:h is a!-

;.:'t- K- il-iti, li.lr'iit upon t-'.r s.iw

Tn'.V:^ .i; ; : !u' slac'kne^'^

if Wi»rk ;> t:!u'un.;nK .s:asna:ion in all

!intt< of bu;iint«'i. Th, Mtirill & Ring
« omii.iny pad i>ff rheir mon la^t even-
inn anil caused a little t-zlr In bu.^ines?

I 1 s by ;hi? d!j»tr!bu:ion of the u*ual
i!.t! .im>>un* of m-zney.

Th.'
tr'v.- a
l.a. lire

Z3. T :

Sfiv.''n:

.<MM,i.ina-. X

IM1'1L.«<' Mi'suwu:.
upiL* of .Mi« Van Warmer will

musioale for the benefit of the
Aid -ciety of ihe A:*bury Me:h-
hiir-h Saturday evening. Aug.

:' aving program will b.-

. .Kuhlaw1 and 3. op. .'C>

Ma: Croihf'n*
III Auf (Iruwem .\ng-r <1. Lanst
It. I Tie Pink" H. Li.hn-.r

Pan:«y Wirrn.
K . !> -The Hlacksini-h'.i

rarro<.-<. per bu.s
Beets, per bus
Onions, new, per aaok
Onion.-*, per bu.s

Tum-ps. new. pi r bus
Green peas, per bus
Cuiumb' IS. per bus
Ton:uitx)t^3. per Uush
Plum tomatoes, per bush..
Minn, cabbage, oer crate..
Minn, cabbage, pe^r doz—
Lettuce, per batket
New potatoes. p»r bush—
Mint, per doa
Parsley, per do;'.

Radishes, per dos
PafHnip.''. per I uj«

Cauliflowers, pt r doz.

40
SO

1 00
50
&
W
45
50
75

1 00
30
35
2i>

86
85
10

1 23

a 90
(Qll 36
-Jj 4>

&
40
',;3

40

e 15

90 ff 1 OO

Clemen li

. . Leybach

.Mabel Hall
I a) Sonatina
I h I F frh Nocturne.. ..

Etta Oiok.
(a) L. :.. ;l€.< d' Or L. St.^aborg
(a) Sonatlne. op. 36, No. I .. ..dementi

.VIma Rrn:her:on.
n. -The Clown's Baby."

Biysli- Joy.
.Muzuka PatJson

M.V..-1 Hall.
! i; : am" waltz

Beethoven
r :he Fariw,"

F.
Ulanche Murr>

..as; LraVL's.. ..

du Paysen.. ..

Mabfl Dv-ltaiv.

•Raster Morning."
f?es-:'f» Joy.

Tan-'-n: >! ! •. Montague."
S. Smith

7.;ii<ana" C. B<jhm
\' 'In.i Heimbarli.

It

Sun: :

(a I

( h I

(at '.>...: .

<b> Chant

W. Mecham

.. ..Kendam

f.

1.1 >

n.

Pieplant, per lOli lb box 1 OO

Onions, per doi 10 & 15

Water cress, pe • doa 35 © 40

KkK plaat.-5. per tlox >j

Green peppers, per bu--; s5 <ii 1 OU

Hubbard .squasi , per doz

—

Ki

Marrow squash, per doz 1 00

Small pickle cut umbers, per
bush '^ »?? I r.0

Green corn, per doz 8 ^ 9
PEAir AND BEANS.

Fancy navy, pe • bus 1 2a

Medium, hand picked, bus.. tH)

Brown beans, tancy, bus... 90

(ireen and yelJi w peas T'l (0) 80

Wax beans. bu« BO
Green beans, bus 60

Green peas, bu.s 65
FRUITS.

California pear: , per case.

.

1 GO Ti 1 i.>

California grap* s, per case 1 75

De!.\wnio grap. ». bftskel 20 di Ti

Delaware grape; , crates, 2 lb
boxes 2 50

Washington pi-ach plums,
orate 1 00

Michigan plum i, basket

—

30

G.m melons. Insket 70 ih •<

Cantelopes, per box 100 ®125
Bananas, bunches 1 85 9 1 50

Minn, orate melm." "0

Lemons, per boic ,. 7 00 ©9 50

California pear- ^ case 75

(""alifornia plunn. cme 1 i*) '« 1 2.>

1 25
90
12

bush 1 25
80
10
70
20

1 •&

CO
1 50
3 25

18

(9

1 75
3 00

(S> 25
fa I 50
<(i' 75

3 50

@ 20

« 2 00

^ 3 26

7 (g) VVi

I

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
Spec-ia! Agents Ensign, of th-- .\etna

Insurance company, and McClure, of

th:? St. Paul Flrr! and Marine Insurance
company, ar.* in the city on busint^^s

connected with their companiee..
The 2-year-ol(l son of Mrs. Burnt had

hi« wrist broken a day or two ago.

His arm was caught under a falling

window.
Miss E. Shark.?y. -C Cloqu t. is vie^it-

ing friends in the city.

Mr. and Mi-«». Kingsbury, Mr. and Mrs.
Gale?. Mrs. E. L. Pre.scott and Hose
Kingsbury left yesterday f-ir an out-

ing at Deerwoiid.
William Laumann. of St. Paul, ii* vis-

ilng N. C. Hendricks.
Mis'- Georgi- Maliory hae returned

f r im an extended vl-it In Canada.
Mii-« Gertrude Hawks has returned

with I'.rfr sister Miss Jennie^ Hawke.
fn.m Mankat >. Both young laduii wil!

t a li 'II the Loniffell 'Vtr school.

California peaclies, box
Watermelons
Cocoanuts. per doz
Michigan peaches, liasket...
Mioh. peaches, bus baskets.
Mich. peache<3 V; bus baskets
Hlueborries. 1« |t cases
Limes, per box
Concord grapes bai^ket

APPLES.
New apples, pe • bbl
'lYanscendent cabs, per bbl
Transcendent cabs, crate...

DRESSED MEATS.
V-al, fancy
Veal, heavy, coirse, thin.... 5

Mutton, fancy dressed 7

Spring lamb, f^ie vc.^^*DRES:8ED POULTRY.
r)M ri>jsters an i hens S

Si.ring ohickent . per lb 9'i<ff

Mixed, per lb ;.-^^^ ? «~aBRAN ANI SHORTS, CAR LOTS,
Bran L'Oit lb sa< ks inc 7 00

Shorts, KJI) lb ; aoks S 50

dhiirts. -A*} lb sicki» iJ»c 7 .'jO

Red dog 8 50

Ground feed. No. 1 10 50

Ground feed. :io. 2 10 50

HAY. CAR LOTS.
Choice south Minn $ r. fo

Northern IMnn 5 <")

Medium 4 50

Poor
Tajne. ton, chi icf timothy

SPECIAL SALE!
Tkouianrft ol Dollart Worth of Qoodt Mutl
bo Mcrlflood ot loM Ikon boil thoir vtluo.

Best patent Floor, Ilq^ per loo; choice
patent, $1.85; good family Floor, $l65
per 100.

CHOICE POTATOES. 20c PER BU.

Choice Oatmeal, $3.50 per bbl.; 50
chests choice new Teas, half price, 8c.

IOC, 20c, 25c, 35c per lb; 5000 lbs

choice Coffees, 12c, iSc, 18c, 25c, 30c

Eer lb; choice California Sogar Cored
[ams, 7c per lb; fancy Hams, loc per

lb; dried Salt Pork and barrel Pork, 6c

Eer lb; choice Bacon qc per lb; choice
ard, from 5c to 6c per lb; Evaporated

Apples 8c ; Peaches and Pears, loc per lb;

Prunes, from 5c to 8c p«r lb; EnsfHsh
Currants. 5c; Raisins, 5c: choice
Dairy butter, I2>^c to 14c; fancy

Creamery, i8c to 20C per lb; endless

line of Canned Goods, choice Toma-
toes, Corn, Lima Beans. Strinff Beans,
Peas and other brands, from 25c
to 85c per dozen or 4 for 75c;

large line of California Peaches.
Egg Plums, Green Gages, Apricots.

Pears. $1. so per doz. or 15c per can; 45
bars good Soap tor $1.00; 32 bars best

Soap for $1.00; Kerosene oil, per

Ell, 9c in bbl lots; Strictly Fresh
ggs, lie per dozen; 25 lbs good

Rice for $1.00 or 4c per lb.

Prices anbject to market chsnges. Mail or
dera promptly attended to, send money order or
cash (or about the amount of bill and save
delay. AH gooAa guaranteed, prioes and iioalitv.

Dry Goods and Shoes must be closed

usual yearly estimate of the worlds pro- ' out regardless of cost. Come and take

duotion of wheat and rye and report.«! a them at your OWn price. Will

shortage for this season, as compared with Sell the entire stock for 50C on the dollar

last, equal to 141.500.(101) bus of wheat and on actual wholesale cost.

i.v<,iM).o(io bus of rye. Money was reported I Prompt delivery will be made to all

to be much easier. Some people on tli^' points. Tcrms, cash.
Chicago change, who for ten days past

have been unable to borrow money on the
btst kind of collateral, suttti tliey were of-
fered money from banks this forf»noon and
took some, but not so much a.* they wer.i
offered. Some of the more reofnt purchaso.s
of gold arrlv<Ml in New York today and al- 207 & 2oS E. Superior St.. Duloth. Minn
together it was known that over llO.OOO.WHi j ^ r

hail lieen l)ough: for imi>ortation. An Enw-

Heovy Shortage In Both

Wheat and Rye is Fig-

ured Out.

Wheat opened higher this morning and
closed at an advance of IVfec for the day
on the Duluth board. The chief rea.son for

the llrmneds was that the Austria-Hungary
minister of agriculture had published his

All advertisements of ''situ-

ations*' wanted inserted FREE.

We invite as many repetitions

as are necessary to secure

wiiat you advertise for. The

Herald's 50,000 daily readers

will be sure to fill your wants.

STTUATZOya WAI' cniK

CLAIRVOYANT — RKADINGS, PAST.
l>re.'?pnt and future. 72}t<Jarfierd avmue.

WAMTMU-WKMAtM BKLI*.

GlUh KOR OENKHAL
2(K« West Third .street.

HorSKWORK.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Incjulrt- 317 East
Fourth street.

\VANTKi>—A FIRST CLASS
niakpr lo glvo a few JesHons in bretid
rnnklMK- Addre«is with terms C %, Herald.

FOR RENT—FUR.NI8HED FRONT AND
also Ijack room, fine lake view; without
board. 2»» Eaat Third street.

TWO NICEH^Y FURNISHED ROOMS,
two blocks from Spalding hotel; all con-
veniencea, 211 Fifth avenue went.

HHKAI) FOR RENT-ONE NICELY FURNISHED
room; bath, electric light, etc.; $7 per
month. 504 East Superior street.

WANTKD-WUITING OF ANY KINlX
Rooks posted, bills ma<]e out hy the hour
or ilav. Sixteen years' resldeiiof In Du-
luth. Address H fif., Heinild.

WANTKK—l'<>SITIi.»N BY EXPKHl-
ciiccd stMiogrui»h«-r Willi good machine.
Address }i t;o. I Ida Id.

WANTEI>-A (HRL 14 YEARS OLD
wouM like to obtain aposiiian with some
good family to do light work for her
board and go lo school. Address H 5S.

Herald.

YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE PLACE
in prlvatt^ famllv where she can work
for her board, either as nurse, companion
or to assist with work. Address B i'A.

Herald.

SITUATIC)N WANTED-YOUNG MAN
would like to learn a trade. Work in

drug store preferred. Address B 03, Her-
ald.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOl'.NG
Scandinavian of 25, with ten years' ex-
perience in manufacturing and mercan-
tile lines. First class window trimmc-r
and printer. Can speak English, Swedish,
Finnish anil German, and can give the
best references. Address G. H. L., Box
317. Virginia, Minn.

GIRL WANTED AT» ELEVENTH AVE- j-qr RENT-LAHQE. PLEASANT FUR-
nue west. nlshed rootna; all modern conveniences;

^ I board If desired. No. 8 Cheater terrac*.
WANTEI>-<'OMPETENT GIRL FOR ,

uce.rcu. uc

ge'iKM-al houseiwork. Api»ly 31S Foiu-lh
avenue west.

WANTE1>—S10C<:)ND COOK
land. 212 We.m Second.

AT -MID-

NICELT FURNISHED ROOMS, WITB
all modern convanlancea. alMUt two
blocks from Spalding boUM. til FUtk
avanue wMt.

WANTF:D—flOOD COOK LMMI^DIATE-
ly. Must be goo<l lauiidrtiw. Apply 1213

East Superior street.

COMPI-yrENT GIRL WANTED FOR
general housework. 217 S««cond avenue
east.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Call al IKW East
ThlTd .street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERA L
housework. Apply 127 First avenue west.

GIRL WANTED. 217 Second a\"enue east.

WANTED—Godb GIRL FOR GENERAL
hiousework. Call 510 East Fourth.

ro HKlfT—aoCHK^.

J. WILKEY,
Wholesale and Retail DepanmeDt House,

llsh trade paiK-r saitl 3.2iiO,000 bus of wheat
a week would be wanted from Ameriva by
European Impottkng countries from new
to the end of Decemlier, and added its

testlmo;iy to what was previously ivport-
ed from other sources regarding the fail-

ure of the Russian crop in the southern
part of that country, where the buiik of
the export surplus is usually realized.
Northwestern rroeipts were liberal but

cables were strong, influenced evidesilly by
the Buda Pe«th estimate. Chiicago ret-eipts

were 170 car.'*, of which 12 were contract,
and 270,9S7 bu« were withdrawn from store
In the last twenty-four iiours. Minne.ipolis
and Duluth r ccived »a4 cars compared wiih
713 on the corresponding day of the year
before. Export clearances from the Atlaji-
tic seaports were equal in wheat ami flour

to .')15.0i'0 bus. The foreign bills for wh-at
and flour were higher than on the day be.

fore and before 12 o'clock it was known
that 260,iHJ0 bus of Wheat ha4l been taken at
Chicago for export. The market was firm
at the opening as already stated and be-
came stronger as the foregoing information
was gradually diffused among the crowd.

'.ndicatlons of a decrease in the movemeint
from the interior. Oats w?re also firmer
and should l>e bought for investment.
Provisions were .some Ilrm^r In sympathy

with other markets l)Ut trade Is mainly lUi-

uldaiwon. Most of the September pork
shorts ari- putting the stuff out analn for

tXt'tober.
Puts, September wh(«t, i»U'iiWVi«c.

<^alls, September wheat, f.l^i+ffifil'ic bid.

Curb, Sepl-.mb'er wheat. Oi^iC.

VYSTf YORK STOCKS.
Name of stock. Open High Low Clow

4X

WANTED—WORK OF ANY KIND,
gixid all round man; American born.
Addre.ss 57 Hei'ald.

YOl'NG LADY OF SOME EXPERIK.NCE
would like to go out sewing by the <Iay
in private families. Addre.ss B .Vi, Herald.

Whisky...
Atchison..
Sugar Trust

|
lOlH

Canada Southern

—

O.. B* ck Q
St. Paul
Chicago Gas
Del., Lack. & W
General Electric
Erie

<9

10

9 50
mi 50
@U 50

fi 7 00
(Ti :<>

(!i) 5 00
4 00 ^ 6 00

a 1)11 'ij it '*i

__ „ Reading
September wheat opened here Vic higher Louis, et Nash

at r.rS,c. reacted ^4c but quickly recoivercd Manhattan
atid advanced at adlly to ".'iSc, al which it

closed with buyers. December closed also
1>hC higher at 60c asked. Shippers bou«ht
100.000 bus of cash stuff at Vic over Sep-
tember for old wheat and the September
prlc.> for new wheat. The mills were not in

the market. Following were the closing
pricew:
Wheat—No. 1 hard. cash. r>9\'a«0c. No. 1

northern, cash. Ssfii^S'^c; September. iWc:

Oclober, 58%c; Decem-ber. t»c asked. No. 2

northern. r>5i.<.Ti.>4%c. No. 3. 33V4(f/.>lVic. Re-
Jecte<l, 47i4ft-53>'ic. To arrlvf-—No. 1 hard,
fioc; No. I northern, .".S^c. Rye. 32Vic. No. 2

oat.-j. l»c: No. 3 oats. ISUc. Flax, fifi^^c. i

Car inspection—Whi'at, 3i»2: corn. 3; oats.

2: rye, 8: barley. 15; tlax, 20. Receipts-
Wheat. 253,047 bus; corn, 33!r2 bus; oats.

23 115 bus: rye, 10,729 bun; barley. 11.844 bus;
tlax, 12,565 bu.-*. Shipments—Wheat, 21i<,745

bus.

Missouri Pacific.
Tobacco
Chicago & N. W.
N. P. preferred...
Rock Island
Union Pacific
Weatern Union...
Leather
Lake Shore

1
** 4« 41(
voy lox; lUK

1
lOlM lOftlt 10414

60W &8H
»4 HAM «4

6IH &2H 51H

'23 24H "23
Vi n 12

7H t\ 7K
SK'i 3»lt S8H
7fiX 79 76^
16H leH 16
lUi 58 B6
94 94H 94
17 17 ItiH

SS'-i U% 63V4

4!k 5^ 4«
74^4 78H 74'

i

43'4
.1'$

k-iVt

14U>i 140M

vx>S

60H
66H
52M

'MH
12
7*
304

78!^
1«
57

94H
16H
5*H
5S

7»}«

44k
140S

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN
who is expt-rlence<l In mercantile, bank-
ing and grain buisine.sis. Thoroughly un-
derstands bookkeeping; is rapid, aocurat.;
and reliable, and can operate a type-
writer. Best of references. B 56, Heralu.

WANTED—HOUSE CLEANING OR
stores and offices to elean. Mrs. Jack-
soil. 3»0 Lake aveiiu .south.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. 224 Third ave-
nue east.

FOR RENT-FUR.NISHED. MY HOUSE,
corner Tenth avenue "-asl and Second
street. W, A. Holgate. Chamber <7om-
merce.

FOR RENT-EIGHT ROOM HOUSE.
all modern conveniences, within five
blocks of Spalding hotel. Will rent cheap
to responsible party. Inquire of caahier.
Herald office.

FOR RENT-HOUSE, SEVEN ROOMS
and four rooms. 333 Chamber of Com-
merce.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT. FOR
particulars apply to Culver Broa.

TO BXKT—FLATS.

WANTED—GIRL WHO UNDERSTANDS
second work at 301 East Fourth street.

,

FANCY WORK DONE AT HOME. IZ

W. 2nd. Hours from 9 a. m. Madame
Thomas.

IN NEW Y'ORK.
New York. Aug. 2S.—Buttor. steady;

Western dairy Mifcl2c; Western cream-
ery. ll»v&16'4c: Elgins, 16%c: factory, "4
'alH^c. Eggs, : teady; state an<l Pennsyl-
vaTiia, 12«/4'f«'16c Western, W^Vic.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Opening Today Was Firm and

Higher.

IV CHICAGO.
Chicago. Aug 28.—Butter, steady: cream-

eries. !*Jil«c; diiries, 9^14c. Eggs, steady;
fresh, im.'.

A GREAfDEMONSTRATION.

Towne and Lind Given

Ovation at St. Cloud.

an

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Aug. 28.—Money on call Arm

at V<i~ per cent. Prime mercantile paper
nominally 7'iiN per cent. Sterling exchang^^
hfavy with actual business in banker.^'

bills at $4.8;{i'4fti4.83\ for demand and %\.sW
«i4.82 for sixty days. Poste<l rate.< 14,85 and
J4.8r.Vi. Silver certificates «?,t'<t^>K. no
sales. Bar silver S^i. Mexican dollars ,'VI'V,.

OoVf-rnmenl bomls llrm. New Is r.'gistereil.

W.XZW. coupon, $1.12«/i,; 5.-: r.-^Istered, $l.08'2:

coupon. $1.08V2: 4s reglsterid. $1.04\i; cou-
pon. %\M: Pacific 6s of '•7, $1.00.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
South and West Stpt. 1, 15 and 29, via
"Tnt- Northweetern Line" (Omaha rail-

way). Full particulars at 405 West Su-
perior Htreet. and Oma.ha depot, foot of
Fifth ave«ue vfCBi.

N. \v York. Aug.

op.n.'d firm and
—The stock market
fractionally higr.-?r

with th - g ains of most consequence in

:h^ Internatl.n share? and Sugar. The
trading at 10:15 was in mjtlerate vol-

ume, and wa'3 fairly well distributed.

Further 'mpr .vt-mrnts wer • mad- to-

ward a higher plane In most ^-Oiates

after 10:15, with a decided inquiry for

Mimi f the Indui-trlal prnp^: tie?., par-

ticularly T .bac-?o, which advanc^-d I'-i

til ?ent t > 57"2; purchase© arr being

made with a greater sh >w of confidence

than for a long time pa;*: owing to the

cl arer aspect of .the financial situation.

The st->r!ing exchange markt crinf.nujs

-.) reflect th? Hberal offerings of com-
met'tal bills, and concessions are noted

in actual ratea with the po^t-d flgur;.?

for sixty days reduced to 483 by one
drawer. ^ ,.,

Speculative sentiment was favorably

fnfluenced by the' deijo^it of $500,000 of

^mport-^ gidd in the sub- treasury by

Lazard Freres. Sterling exchange Con-

tiru d weak, and this encuuraged the

bulls. Bu:-iington -jn its July statement

r jse- 1^. and the GouM shares advanced.

Western UniL«n and Manhattan leading.

At noon the market was dull. Sales to

nmm were 78,60t} shares.

THE TREASURY CONDITION.
Washlrgton. --Vug. 2«—Today'.? s ate-

men' ;»i' the CL>ndii;on of th- treasu.y

.show?: Available ca?h balance. $246.-

(MCl.Oftb; goM reserve. $101.4f)6.158.

St, Clcud. Winn.. Aug. 28.—(Special to

The Herald.)- There was a great demon-

stration here ast night in honor of the

fusion sUver i Icket. It was the formal

opening of th< campaign in this county,

and the resul; wa.-* highly gratifying to

th • adv.x'ate? of independent bimetal-

lism. The sp< akers of the evening wer.^

Congressman Towne and Hon. John

Lind, and* th. y wici-e given an enthusi-

astl' receptioi by th? 4000 people whu
trowided Int < the ne'w audltoriiim

which was s >ecially prepared for this

occasion. The speakers" platform was
ctjcupied bj prominent citizens of

Steams ouniy and aJdj-ining counties,

and among hos^ present were many
farnrv?rs from distant parts of the coom-
ty, the Germi i>d b-lng well represented.

Previous to the meeting there was a
splendid parad?. The St. Cloud Bryan
club was out la forcie, and large delega-

tions were pr ssent £rom St. Joseph, Fair
Haven, Kimf)all. Maine Prairie, St.

Augusta, Ha\ en and other places in the

vicinity of St Cloud. Th?re was alsr a

large crowd f -om Sauk Rapids. A dele-

gation of fifty farmers drove twenty
mUe-.i from I'air Haven to attend the

meeting. It was the greatest political

demo.-otratioii se^n in this part of the

Messrs. Tovne and Lirwl made splen-

did speeches { :nd were cheered again and
again, the or -wd being wildly .-nthusias-

tk?. Der Lie ierkranz, of St. Cloud, was
jjr'sent and sang ne
s>>ng3 in good style.

CATTLE ANI) HOGS.
Chicago, Aug. 2S.—Hogs, ofllelal receipts

yestt^rday. "is.g?! ; sh>Ipments. 7<i»!l. Cattle
otflcial receipts yesterday, 12,989: shlp-

niints, 3W2. Sheep, official receipts yesttrr-

dav 13,40'.; .shipments. 14.".S. Estimated re-

ceipts hoKs tomorrow. ir..it"tt); estimated re-

ceipts hbgs today. 21.<XX): left over. 400(1.

Market stro.ig on butchers, steady on
hf-avy. weak on light. Light. $3.2(VJi3.1.">;

mixed, $2.90*i3.4(); heavy, $2.25Tj3.20: rough.
$2..T5<i2.7!>. Cattle. 3r,00; Including .VK) each
Texans and eWsterns. Market steady to

strong. Beeves. $3.1tV(i5.0O; cows and heif-

ers, $1.2IVii3.9«): T»xas steers.

Wisf-rns $2.704i3.So: Blockers and feeders
$2.00'Vt3.75. Sheep. 16,000. Steady; lam^s
weak.

THE DAY AT CA.N'TON.
Canton, (Jhio, Aug. 28.—A committee oi

fifteen from the National Republican
league reached here .U 1:30 this aft«^rnoo:i
from Milwaukee. They took dinner wiiii

Prlvat.' Secretarv Boyle and will call on
-MaJ. MeKlnley at 2:30 this afternoon
when John Goddnow, of Minnesota, wi 1

make a formal pre<se iiatlon. Tuesday next
the e<r.tors of West Virginia will call. MaJ.
McKinley's deluge ol telewrama u' f)ii-

gratulatloiis over his letter of acc^ptaii i

conlfnue<» unabated, while huge m.ill l>aic-'

bring thousands of I'lter.s of the same n.i-

ture. Six delegations will arrive here Sat-
unlav li'S-tcad of live, thr sixth delegation
b'ing the I'nlte^l Brethren church of the
Ohio conference.

IWORRIS AT TOWER.

He Charges IMr. Towne Witli

Being Insincere.

WA N T E D - 1VJS 1T I O .\ BY YOUN( 1

lady In ottlce. Ha^ a good knowledge of
stenography and can operate any ma-
chine. Salary no object. Address B s:{.

Herald.

WANTED-WORK BY THE DAY BY
•Jin experienced dre^strak'^r. Addre-s room
210 Long block.

W ANTED — POSITION BY LADY
stenographer. Law work preferred.
Small salary expected. Address D, Her-
ald.

A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT DRESS-
maker would like work bv the day. Call
or address 210 Long block.

WANTED-WORK, I AM HANDY AT
anything. 1 am a rJ'"actical salesman but
all I want is work of any kind. Address
F. W. Westwood, City.

WANTED—WASHINii DO.VE AT HOME
at rea.'^onable prices. Laundry called for
and delivered. 416 East Fourth.

PLACE WANTED AS DINLNG RO(JM
girl. Am willing to leave town providing
the pay is good. Address B 67. Herald.

SITUATION AS OFFICE ASSlSTA.N'i.
good penman, two years' experience,
best of reference, no obJiKitlon to out of
town work. Addn-ss B iio, Herald.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY ENGl-
neer; either marine or stationary. Ad-
dress L. Downing, 422 Fir.st street west.
Duluth.

^^[ANTJBn-AGlBJT^i^

BIG MONEY IN LATEST CAMPAIGN
and comic button.s. 500 kinds. Bottom

§rices. Box samples for dime. Campaign
upply company, 9\ Arch street, Boeton,

Mass.

WANTED—AGENTS IN CITY AND
outside towns to sell household goods on
easy payments. John Gately &. Co., 716
V^^^t Superior street, Duluth. ,^___

TltrAMCIA^
LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURB,

•tc. Commercial paper bougbt Room
(16 Torrey building.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANT AMOUNT.
Cooley ft UnderhlU, 104 Palladlo.

FOR RENT-TWO 7-ROOM FLATS, ALL
modern conveniences. G. M. Baldwin, 329
West Superior atreet.

FOR RENT—MODERN BRICK FI.ATB
(new), city water, electric light and all

convonienceB. Inquire of E. Wleland 438
I>ake avenue south.

WKLL FURX18HED ROOMS, BOARD
If defrtred; reasonable rates. 117 We«t
Second.

ROOMH Ann BftABD omCRKD.
LADY CAN OB'TAIN BOARD AND
room at low price at 5704 Grand avenue,
Lester Park. Sxtitable place for seam-
stress to work.

BOARD AND ROOMS-621 WEST SEC-
end street.

^ MONET TO LOAN ON DIA-
monda, watches, Jewelrr, etc.

Standard Loan office, SS4 'Weal
Superior atreet.

•TkATICHfllTlKt*

^

WANTED-POSITION IN CENTRAL
part of city to do general housework. B
53. Herald.

A FIRST ri*A.=48 BLACKSMITH WISHES
a situation. Can do all kinds of smith-
ing, first class steel worker. Address J.

W. S., West Duluth.

WANTED-PLACE BY YOUNO MAN TO
work for board and attend high school.
M23 West Superior street.

WANTED—TO TAKE WASHING HOME
or go out by the <lay. Also house clean-
ing. Work guaranteed. 613 East Fourth
street.

AN AMERICAN GIRL WANTS PLACE
In small family where there is no wash-
ing. Will work for $7 per month. B r.O,

Herald.

inrfr,ovwinvr nwifp

Tower. Minn.. Aug. 2S.—(Sp» cial U Th.-

Herald.)—Hon. Page Morris and C. C.

f"';*!^'!:;'!' ' McCarthy, oX Grand Rapids, opened the

R'epublican campaign in the pavilion last

night, addre^lng a large crowd of both

political oTiilnions. The McKinley and
Morris club made its initial appearance.

abr>ut 300 people, m.n and boys, in lino.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. Aug. 2S.—Clo.se: Wheat. Au-

gust, ."c; Septfmbi?r. »7>4c: October, MVic:
DecmbfT. «0\(ft%c: May, «5»4c. Oats. An-

• . , ^ » «r r'
gust 16c- September. l«Mic; December, The speakers were .ntroduced by W. O.

IfJTic': May, 19M.C. f^o^n August, 21c; Sep- ^onham, and gave the customary talk
t-mber, 21<-: October, 2\%'ii\c: December.) .. .

'
. .

22T>,c Mav, S^tc Pork. August. $5.62: Sen-
tember, $5.62: f»ctober, J.''>.70: Janu.iry^ I6.H0.

i)f Its German

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO,
LUCAS COUNTY-SS. .^ .^. » . ,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business in the city

of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HI:NDRED dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December A.

A. W. O.eason.
(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testi-

monials, free.

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists. 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

r^ V R
•SPECIAL TRAIN VlA "THE NORTH-

WESTETIN LINE "

CaTryin« Hayes p- =:.. larg- delega-rliTT'*

fr->m Gorn»an and Culv.-r p sts and th*

pjsts of West Superior and Super! .-r.

win kave DuJuth at 12:15 p. m .Monday.

Aug 31. This ii the mly special train

ffjm the h'-ad of the lakes for the G. A
R Join th- crowd and g: into St. Paul

In atyle. TlckeHs a: Omahi d?^3t, and'
. - B. W. SU>DtERS.

A^ent.

$21—TORON'PO AND RETURN—$24

Going and n-turning via D. S. S. & A.

railway, C. P. steamers and' Owen
Sound, or vii all rail. Tickets are on
«ale. Aug. 21 to Sept. 7, return limit

Sept. 1ft. T. H. Larko, commercial
genta, 426 Sp tiding block.

SEPTEl'IBER EXCURSIONS,
via

NORTHEltN .STEAMSHIP LINE.
Buffal.) and return 20.00

Clrjveland an I return l".0O

Detroit and eturn 14.00

Mackinac 12.^)

Sault Ste. M irJe 9.50

Season csit bound closes with sail-

ing Sept. 8. City ticket office 432 West
Superior str< '•t. C. D. Harper, Northern
Pasfsengrr A?ent,

$4.10—EXCURSIO.N RATES—$4.30.

ST PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS AND
RETURN.

Via 9:. PaJl & Dulutti railroad. Aug.
31, Sept. 1 aid 2, account G. A. R. en-

campment. Slate fair and Knights o»f

Pyihlas c»n< lave, remember in .*3lecting

your route t la; this l.s the shortest and
quickest anil main traveltd route and
only one ru inin<Br three trains dally—
morning, a t^iTnoon and night. Un.
equalled service. "AH the people use

this line all the time.'' Information at

city omce, 4f 1 West Superior street.

I P. B. Rons.
Nor. Pass. AffenL

Lard. August. $3.35; SepteTnb*-r. $3.3.t: Oc-
tober $3.42: December. $3..'.7: January.
$3.00. Short ribs. Augvirft, $3.35: September.
$3.25 October. $3.32: January. $3..';0. Whis-
ky on the ba.sls of $I.1S for linish->d goods.
Cash, whrat. No. 2 red. eO'Jieic: .No. 3 red.

5o'''i57c; No. 2 spring, a7e; No. 3 spring. .">2>/'

fi'K^ No. 2 hard winter. .Vii^; No. 3 hard
winter aSiiio."*?; No. 1 northern spring. .>7c.

Cash, ccmi. No. 2. 2f>-\c. Cash. oats. No. 2.

16c Rye. cash. Z\\e\ September, 32c; De-
cember. SSjc. Barley, nothing doing. Flax,

cash Northwestern. Gr>>/2'f«66c: cash. South-
western, 65'/^%06c: Septemb.'r, 65^%e6c;
Dermber, 70c: now. 67*4c. Timothy, cash,

$2.75: August, $2.75; September, *2..'>f).

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New oYrk. Aug. 28.—Close, wheat, Au-

gust 68'^s; September. Wflic: October. 65\c;
November. 66%c bid: December, 67Vic; May,
7M4C bid.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
MintieapolU, Minn.. Aug. 28.—Wht-a:.

c'.osed, August. 54\c: September, .".Ic; De-
Cfmber. 57c. On track—No. 1 hard. old.

."i»<ic: tiew. ."1.5*40: No. 1 northern, old, .'>o»ic;

iiMW. :a\c; No. 2 nor;h*'rn. old. 5.'.',<,c: new.
:A\c. Receipts. 242 cars.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool, Aug. 28.—Wheat, spot firm: ^,-. -

, „ ..

futures firm. Maize, spot steady; futures cau.-'.e he had nowhere el.se to gn.

of hard time.a of the past few years: tht

evils which wpuld rssult from a de-

based currency, all we'l .seasoincd with

numerous references to protection. Mr.
Morris cioeed his speech by promising,
if elect-/d. that if he changed his mind
before his term expired, as to the prin-

clpliea uixjn which he was elected, t

)

hand back his commission and not ad-
vocate exactly the oppr>slte principle

from those on which he was elected.

Referring to Mr. Towne, hi said: "I

only wish toi heaven that I was standing
fyn this platform tonight as I did tw.>

years ago, advocatLig his (Mr. Towne'e)
caus.'. I would have been giad to do It

If ho had been willing t«i stand upon the

same platform this .campaign as he stood

on that campaign. liecause I believed In

w.hat I preached to you people then, and
I bell-^ve It now, and I have had no rea-

son tJ change that ipinion, and I think

that he himiself, if he could recall it,

would. I believe he himself knows thw
minute the principles t'nat he la now ad-

vocating are thosr- which will bring want
and wr-tchetlness and ruin to this coun-

try. I believe, fell >w-cilizen8, that h .•

has found himself afloat and he has

dropped into this Populist party be-

L.ADIE3 CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and good girls can always find good
places; also the best and cheapest nalr
goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M
C. Selbold's. 225 Bast Superior street

WANTKD-BY TWO GENTLEME-N. ONE
or two unfuirnifihed rooms In a central
location. Address A. B. C. Herald.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
flrat and third Monday even-
Inge of every month at 8:00

p. m. Next meeting Sept. 7th.

1896. Work Second degree, Ellsworth Ben-
ham, W. M., Edwin Mooers, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. 4
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 8:00 p. m. Next
meeting Sept. 14, 189*5. Work

Third degree. F. W. Kugler. acting W. M.,
J. D. Macfarlane, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month, at 8:00

p. m. Next meeting Sept. 9,

1896. Work degree
W. E. Covey, H. P., George E.

Long secretary.

D^U L U T H COMMANDERT
No, 18, K. T.—Slated conclavfe
first Tuesday of each month
8:00 p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1896. Work

degree. R. E. Denfeld, E. C,
Alfred LeRicheux, recorder.

A, O. U. wT^IDELITT LODGE, NO. 106.

Meets every Thursday In Brown hall.

Blown block, 10 East Superior street.
Nels Anderson, M. W.; J. H. Powers,
recorder

xo j^^/y'^-Y?^—y^r:^f^^^9 ^''*'-^

WANTED—TO TRADE, TWO NICB
modern 8-room frame houses, weiU rent-
ed for a year each to good paying ten-
ants, located within a few minutes walk
of the Spalding house. Small Incum-
brance, has four years to run, at 6 per
cent. Will trade for unJncumt>ered real

estate In Bast End. Address giving full

particulars, A 17. Herald office, Duluth.
Minn. __«___________^__^

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
F. V. Palmer to Francis Joseph,
part lots .50 and 52, West Stcond
street. Duluth proper. First >llvi-

slon $ 6,666

F. V. Palmer to Fraricls Joseph,
part lots 50 and 52, West Second
street. Duluth proper, F'irst divi-
sion 3,333

Ephriam Pe<erson to Gust Peterson
part lot 16, block 70, Duluth proper.
Second dlvislom. Myers' rearrange-
ment 1..500

C. W. Warfle*ld to Anna Erlckfton.

WVi nw>4 .sei4 section 20-4H-1R 3.50

FOR HAl^K—MISCKLI^AirmtVH.^^

FOR SALE-NO. X RANGE IN FIRST
class condition. Cheap. CaJl at 521 Ea.>«t

Fourth stretet. upstairs.

f••••••••••••••••••••I
j Notice to Contractors.... j

• We are prepared to famisb piling of •

any length or size on abort notice
j

1 .314 Chamber of Com. HOULTON BROS \

FOR SALE-A FULL SET OF AMERI-
can encyclopedias, very cheap. 212 West
Superior street.

Total I ll^-^-**

Notice of Application

FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

steady. Wheat spot No. 1 northern spring,
av^ragf price pt-r cental. .5s 2Vsd: August,
5s l^d: >*/d higher; SepK-mher. .5s '/id: Vad

higher: October. 5s 2d: November, Ba 2'4d:

Decenvber. .58 2%d. MalX'. spot American
mixed per cental. 2s i+'/^'d; August, 2s 9d:

September, 23 Hd: October, 2s 91: No%'ember.
2s »d: Dt.fember. 2s 9\>\: January, nothing
rjuoted.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room W Cham-
ber of Commerce and Wt Board of Trade.
Chicago. Aug. 28.—.Mor^ than 1,00').0'10 bi:s ^ . . .

of gra'n are dallv leaving our shores for ofllce, 401 West Sup:'rlor street

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ROUTE TO
MINNEAPOLIS CONCLAVE

Is via St. Paul & Duluth railroad.

Round trip rate Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2.

Tickets good returning Sept. 1.5. Uni-

formed rank and friends will leave Du-
luth 9 a. m. Tu2wlay. Sept. 1, In special

cars. Other trains, Mmlted 1:.55 p. m.

and 11:15 p. m. Three trains dally each

way.
Tickets at West Duluth, Twentieth

avenue west. Union depot and city ticket

(C STPM &0RY1
rrains Leave and Arrive Duluth:

A. M. EX. BUN.—DAY SX
PRESS for St Paul, Minneapo-
lis, Eau Claire. Has Parlor
Car. Arrives Duluth 5:10 p. m.
P. M, DAILY—CHICAOO LIM
ITED for Chicago and MU
waukee. Pullman and Wagnei
VesUbuled Bullet Sleepers to
Chicago. ArrlTM Duluth 10:14

P. M. DAILT-NIOHT EX
PRESS for St. Paul and Mlnn»
apollB. Has Pullman Sleeper

Arrives Duluth 7:00 a. m.
M. 8MITH, B. W. 8UMMBRB.
General Agent City Ticket Afem

IteSMiba Block. Oin>osfte aoaUUB*

J^ERHOJfAL.^

WANTED—EVERYONE SUFFERING
with piles, fistula or other rectal troubles.
Impotence, seminal emissions, or other
genito urinary trouble to consult W.
Ewell, specialist. No. 312 West Superior
street. All patients treated free till

Sept. 1.1.S96.

FHOFMHHJOH AA.

MRS. JULLirLrHUOHEi^LT»ERFLU-
ous hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, wllhout Injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Cholcs
toilet preparations. S06 Masonic temple,
Duluth. Minn

•trsjyEss cnAycKft.

$S5 AVERa'gIT weekly' NET INCOME
with $250 Invested. Safe, conservat.ve.
Proepectus. proofs, free. F. Daly, 1293

Broadway, New York.

UIDWIFS.

PRIVATE HOSPITALr-MBS, BANKS,
midwife, 830 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for also.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis,
City of Duluth.—ss.
Notice is hereby given, that application

has been made In writing lo the common
council of said city of Duluth, and filed in

my office, praying for license to sell Intoxi-

cating liquors for the term commeix-lng on
August 19, 1896, and lerminating on Auigust
19. 1897, by E. Chabol. at No. 730 Weal Su-
perior street.
Said application will be heard and deter-

mined by said common council of the city
of Duluth, al the council chamber. In said
city of Duluth. in St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, on Monday, the 7th day of Sep-
tember, 1896, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of that
day.
Witness my hand an<l seal of said city

of Duluth, this 18th day of August, A. D.
1896.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Corporate SeaJ.)
Duluth Evening Herald, Aug.-19-Sept-3.

DULUTH
.SHORT

IINE

Shortest
in

Distanctt.
1^^ Quickest

"*
in Time.

N'

WATCHKS, CLOCKS, JEH'BLRT, KTC,

E. E. E.STBRLY CLEANS WATCHES
for $1 and puts In main springs for $1,

with E. C. Regll, 105 W. Sup. St., 2d floor.

Laave
Ouluth

9 am

1:55 pm

IhlSpm

r.OOom

foreign consum.ptlon. A large amount was
worked for export today both h^re and at

othe-r pol'nts, and the outflow is limited
only by the lack of ocean freight room.
For-><gn bids for wheat were plentiful here
this morning and at advanced prices, and
the large aggf^egate business was done on
a r'.'»I':ig instead of a falling marker. Re-
I>orts from Russia quot?d gloomy estitnatis

from the region which furnishes the ex-
portable surplus. An undoubted authority
says Europe will r-<julre 3 200.000 bus whfal
weekly from the Un't.d Sate" tintll J.»n.

1. which U about 5i)0.0i«) bus a we -k more
than w are. now ser^dlng. The Austrian
minister of agriculture »«ttmate8 the
world's crop of wheit and rve sh-<rt 440.-

OOtJ.OOO bus compared with \Sitb. Wheat ad-
vanced V>tC here today a.nd might have
gone up 5c If the financial sky had be^.n

B. Ross,
Nor. Pass. Agent.

HALF RATE EXCURSION
SOUTH AND WEST

Via the St. Paul & Duluth railroad,

Aug 18, Sept. 1. 15 and 29. one fare for

round trip, plus $2, to poln4s In Ala-

bama, Arizona. Arkan.«BH, Colorado.

Florida, Georgia. Indian territory. lowTi.

Kanna*. City. Kentucky, Louisiana.

Western Minn*>«ot'». Mississippi. Mi."-

sourl. Nebraska, North, and South Da-
kola North and South Carolina, f)k-

lahoma. Tenneesee, Texan, Utah. Vir-

ginia. Wyoming. For ticket* and rw>'-

clty ticket office, 401„.... _„ . , tioulars call at
clear*»r. September dellverie.'* will proh- 'We«t Supe^rior street, comer Palladlo
ably be light. a4 the carriers are undoubt- Kundln* P. B. Rost.
ediy making satisfactory arrangements
Cora rallieU on coverititf by shorts and Northern P&mtteer Ayent.

liVFORMATIOiM
THAT IIMFORMS.

If you are going East or South
and want to know what the trip

will cost, when you will reach

your destination, and why you
should take "The Burlington"
to Chicago, Peoria, St. Louis
and Kansas City, Write to W.
J. C. Kenyon, G. F. & P. A.,

St. Paul, Minn., and you will

receive bv return mail aletter

telling JUST EXACTLY
what you want to know. Ri^-

clinitig chair cars—scats fn'« ;

Pullman Coinparttnent atn

Standard Sleepers; Dining car-.,

serving meals from 25.. up—tbf

combination makf* com fort

sure, and it will SUIT TOU.

In the United States District Court. Fifth
Division. District of Minnesota. In Ad-,
miralty.

Ellis B. Harris,
Libel lant,

vs.
Steamer "North Land."
The above entitled action has been

brought In the above named court, and
the steamer "North Land" seized under
pro<re8.s of attachment by the marshal of
saUl district. The cause of action Is on
contract, civil and maritime, for wages,
unlawful discharge of llbellant. refusal
to pay wages and consequent damages and
penalty, and the amount demanded is sixty-
four dollars and sevetity-seven cents. The
monition Isstied In said cause Is returnable
at the said district court, at Duluth, on
Tuesday, the 15th day of September, 1S96,

at ten o'clock In the forenoon. All per-
sons interested In said steamer "North
Land" aro hereby notlfltnl to appear before
the court above' named at the time and
place above name<l and show cause to the
contrary, or default and condemnation will

be ordered according to law and the prac-
tice of this court.

RICHARD J. O'CONNOR.
U, S. Marshal.

WHITE & McKBON, . , ^ ..
Proctors of Llbellant.

Ouluth Evening Herald, Aug 20 to Sept 4.

niiluth. ^outh Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Train* for a poiata Raot leaTSfl

Lnlath Union i • I fl D 11
Depot at I'lIU Ti Mi
dJIv. with WAGNER PALACE
SLREPINO C4B for Sanlt Ht«
Mario, sod Dining Car. •ervio*
•nppwr,

Wnathoond tralr> <irrl»e» 11 tJO a. m.
Tiekst ofBeaa : 42S Bpaldlnc Boom blpek and

UbIo 1 Davot.

Arrlva
DylHth

Day Express ex-J.On.iii
cept Sunday - St. I lUU |llll

Paul, Minneapolis,
Stillwater, Winona,
LaCrosse, Chicago,
Omaha, St. Louia—
east and west.
Fast Limited, dally
—St. Paul, Minneap-
olis, StlUwater, Mil-
waukee, Chicago,
St. Louis. Omaha,
Denver, San Fran-
cisco, Kansas City-
east and west.

Night Express, dally
St. Paul, Minneap-
ollg, Stillwater, Wi-
nona, Dubuque, Des
Molne«, all point*
east and west.

Elegant chair cars on all day trains.
Sleepers ready for occupancy at Union

depots after 9 p. m.
Tickets sold to all points in United

States, Mexico and Canada. Sleeping
berths reserved on all llnea.

Baggage checked from residences.
Steamship tickets to Europe.
City ticket ofilce, 401 West Superior

street, Palladlo building and Union depot.
F. B. ROSS,

Nor. Pass. Agt.

6:30ain

THE DULUTH A IRON RANGE R.
CO. PASSENGER TIME TABLE.

R.

A. M
12 00
10 00
8 50

8 30
S 03
7 48
7 80
7 65
7 06

STATIONS. P. u.
|Ar Duluth Lv SIB
Ar Two Harbors Lv 4 10
Ar Allen Junction Lv 6 3B
Ar Biwablk Lv 7 06
Ar McKinley Lv 7K
Ar Virginia Lv 7«
Lv Evelcth Ar 8 06
Lv Tower Ar 7 10
Lv Ely Ar 8 2S

Dally except Sunday.
A. H. VIELB,

Oanaral Paasenc«r Aaent.

DULUTH A WINNIPEG R. R. CO,
Wm. F. Fitch. Receiver.

TIME CARD.
STATIONS.

Ar D^uth Lv
Ar Cloquet Lv
Ar. Stony Brook Junction.Lv
Ar Tloodwood Lv
Ar E*?an River Lv
Ar .*<aPralrle Lv
Ar Grind Rnplds Lv
Lv D< er River Ar

11:40"

10:40
10:01
9:25
8:48
8:12
8:06
7:10

Dally except Sunday. _WILLIAM ORR,
Oeacral Passenger Agent, DuloQk

D. M. PHILBIN,
0«D«r4U 8up«flat

nr
T»
4:18
4:M
5:81
6:10
«:«•
7:00
7:SS
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The 4>

Evening
Herald,

An Independent
Neivspaper'

8up«rlar 8tr«*t
m w«>t

DVLUTB PRINT!SO AND PUBLISH-

ING COMPANY.

Telephone Calls:
Oountlns Room IM. two nag*-

Bdltorlal Rooms m. thim rUtM%

10c A Week.

Evsry Evening Delivered or by (all.

BIngU copy dally
One month
Three montha. ..

Six monihs
One year
W«'ek;y Herald

• • • ••••••• .08

.45

n.sa
2.60

6.00

fl.OO per year; 60 c-mts

as money has maln:alaod Its valuo in
|

tlv? fao' of liK'Tt^aiSH'd priKtiuHion. Legls-
Kttion «l».» sravo sihw an cQual valuf a*'-

t'oniiiig !..> the a4oiptt>cl ratio. Thait valu«
was :al('.'ii aw.iy \>\ I -ffiwhitMi. I: lan
(»-» it»s:jr»'<i by ajiCalii ikpeuinK thi- iniiii-*

h> frtH? ooinag:!- w the mtJo of Itt to I,

and making Mu- silwr dollars s.> roln-i-.l

an uiiliinUed Iv^gal itriuitT t\vr th.' pas-
ii>«M»t of all deht8, publlo ami ^^^ivu^•.

for six months: K cents for three months,
£Qter«d at the Duluth posiotBce u second

class matter.

Largest Circnlation in Dnlitb.

OFFICIAL P4PER OF THE CITY OF DULl TH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF 81 LOUiS COUNlY.

~~
17,148

HFRaLO'S CIRCULAriON
HiGH-WATER MAHK

THE WEATHER.

UpiSeil s Asi-iouUural Department,
Weather Buiiau, Du'.uth. Synopsis- of
weather conditions for the twenty- 'our
hours ending: at 7 a. m.. (Central t: ne).
Aug. 2S.—The barometer is lowest over the
Dakocas and Mnnit^ba, where it has f. Hen
two to four-tenths of an inch since ye; ter-
day morning'. No increase In c'.oudi Ui^s
has, as yet. resulted from the advanc » of
this tlepression. and there is a notable ab-
sence of precipitaition in the reports 1 r-om
all districts during the past twi'nty- 'our
hours.
The teirperatiir? has risen generally, ex-

cept in southern Illinois and the region
north of Montana, the chanere to wai mer
being most pronounced in Minnesota, the
Dakoias and Manitoba, where the ttier-
inom- ter readings at 7 a, m. today ave *ase
10 to 21) degrees higher than those of the
same hour yesterday.

DiihrJi temperature at 7 a. m. today ,tI:

maximum yesterday, 66; minimum ye: ter-
day. 46.

Local forecast for Duluth and vici;iity:
Fair and warmer tonight and Saturday:
fresh northeast winds shifting to s iu;h
and .^euthw'.'it tonight.

JA.MES kkxf:aia-.
Local Fort-cast Oflflcl U.

Chicago. Aug. 2S.—Fcreca-st until S p m.
tomorrow: For WUconsin: Generally fair
tonight and Saturday: warmer toni^rht:
w-armer in southeast portion Saturday in-
creasing southfT'.y winds. Minne.'-ota:
Partly cloiuly tontght and Satur. lay:
w-armt-r In east portion tonight: increa-iing
southerly winds.

THE VALUE OF GOLD.
In Bourke Cjckra-n's speech in .Ww

York the;-e was one .sta:em-ent to wliich

a corresp<anden: of the Boston Post di-

rec:s atcention, and which probuibly

should hs commented on, because i*: is

believed by nn.any persons to b? 'rue

and others may ba misled by his at ll---

mani of it to acc€:pt it las ti'Uth. Mr.

Cockran said: "The basis of so md
trade is sound money. Money whic i is

intrinsically valuable, money like the

gold coinage cf this country, the ^ov-
eiTuncnt cannot aflfect if it t.-ied t< . I

can take a $10 gold piece and I can < .fy

all the p>\ver of all the governmen: i of

this €ar.h to tak? 5 cemts of value f om
it."

In O'ther words, the idsa seeiro so be
that aside from any use as money, j'old

would have its present ma;*ket value.

A little study will s>jn convince wiy

fair-minded man tha»: this cotic1u;.Lcji\

is incorrect. Ttie report of the dire Uor
of the Uni.ed S.at.^is mint for 1892, piga
57, gives the world's production of ^old

from 1873 to 1892 inclusdve as *2,557,0 i>6,-

OOO. The fou.-th edition of the coin ige

laws of th? Uni.ed States with apipendix

of s:atlstics gives the gold coir^jad by
mines of the world for the same pe. iod

at $2,787,714,679. (Page 304). Page 191

of the same gives th? amount recoi iti
for -thia sano.? period as $646,454,101. Oe^

duct this from the gross coiinage laaid the

table sitands as follows for tLie twt n.y

years: World's product, $2.157,096,'K)0;

net coinage, $2,141,260,578; surplus for the

arts $15,835,422.

Thus it will be seen that about % of

1 ptT cant of the go^Id produced for

tweofity years was used for gen ral

market purposes, 99*4 per cen: was used
for coinage into money. Now, suppose
all the governments of Jie world sh< uld

give up its use ais ni-.ney, can one sip-
pose for an instant that as measured by
commodities (aaid this is the only t 'ue

test) the value of an ounce of gold would
be the same as today? Throw the gold

coin of the world ui>on the market for

use in lie arts; make all fu'ture produc-
tion of gold da-pondin: upon the arta fo:

a market, and gold would fall at o ice

nearly to the level of cost of produc:lon

in those mines where i; can be most
ch'eapiy produced. All this it is wi'iTln

the power of the governments of :he

world to do. Of cours*?, they are not

likely to do it, but never.helass thD

prij[ici!»le stated is false. Had it bien

stated by the average vocer it might h;iv3

been attributed to ignorance. Sta;:ed by

one in the high pcsltlon and with the

high ability of Mr. Cockran, it tend!-: to

discourage faltth in poUtieaJ leaders, mn-d

emphasizes the need of individual study

and research ln.qtead of blindly accepting

the assertions of others, even though

they are r?garded ais able men.
The fact is that legislation makes j. old

what it is worth t'xlay. Thero tias I ??n

no declin.e in the marke't value of g )ld,

d-'spite the great incrtase in its pro: uj-

tlon. Yet th'i gold standard man *ay

silver has declined solely because ol its

increased production. Why should not

gaki be affected by the same rule wl.ich

they apply to silvor? The fact is :hat

the price of gold bullion, fixed

at: tbe English mint, and the use

MR. ALEXANDER AGAIN.

The Herald toda}' glvea space to Mr.

-Mexander. \vho ha.>» left the Demo-
i ratio party to ac^L>«t in forming a new
I^rty of gold standard sympathiaers.

Mr. Alexander iibjeots to the statement

ihail he unfait'ly quo>ted from Dr.

.\rendt's anlcle in a letter to the Ne^v^

Ti-ibune and sought to create the Im-

pression that Dr. Arend t favors the

flection of McKlnley as a step towards

jntemaUonal bimetallism.

And yet in his communication to The
Herald today, Mr. Alexander still re-

frains from alludiJig to the fact that Dr.

Arendt gays that if he were an Amer-

ican citizen he should unhesitatingly

vote for Mr. IJryan; Al^a that It is ob-

vious thait the spirit of the Republican

convention at St. I>ouis "was iivspUvd

by Wall .>«tre^l. while McKlnley hims-'lf

deserted the people's cause and cloBi'^1

an alliance, offensiv»> and d>^fen,<ve.

with all-grasping capital; " also thait

•Bryan's victory will no doubt prepare

.he w,i..v for nn in.tt'rnati«>nal agrit'-

ment."

Why did n.>t Mr. Alexander quo--.*

these portions of D.-. Arendt's letter if

he was imbued with such an Intense

.-plrit of fairr.;efs' as he [>rof.^««?''S? Why
did he quote only the portion which

favors international bimetallism and

then, by argument of hid own agaLns

Mr. Bryan's seleciion, allow *he im-

pression to be created in the nunds of

hijs readers that Dr. Arend: oppoi'ed Mr.

Bryan'3 election? Was this not un-

fair? Was it not dls'honeist?

That Mr. Alexand>.= r himself is n.»w

impreftaed by the unfairness which he

manifests is shown by his attempt to

justify his action by claiming The Her-

ald was gull'y of similar conduct. He
says The Herald led Its readers to be-

lieve Mr. Blaine was in favor of free

coinage of silver by this countrj-. alone.

This is incorrect. Extracts from Mr.

Blaine's speech were published to show
that he believed the main'enance of th?

gold standard would be d'lsastrous to

this country and it wac; pointed out that

his pnediction of the ruin and loss which

would follow the continued demone-

tization of silver has been verified. The

Herald did not sfeek to create the im-

pression rhat Mr. Blaine then advo-

cated independent free coinage of ali-

ve;-. It was quoting Mr, Blaine on the

ruinous effect of the gold s andard sys-

te.Ti and not on any other point. At

other times it said that Mr. Blaine then

0i.po.ded independent free coinaige, but

that was twenty years aigo. that a.-

tempts had been repeatedly made since

that time to obtain an intemaitional

agreement, and thai there is no doubt

that Mr. Blaine, if alive today, would
have oir'posed the St. Louis gold plank's

adoptlion and would have taken his

stand with those who believe that, since

all attempts to obtain an inernational

agreement have failed, the time has ar-

rived for the American people to act in-

dependently and throw off the gold

standard yoke. ^
Mr. Alexander says an article rur-

porting to be f.om the London Fi;nan-

clal New?', which was published by
The Herald, has been "proved to be a

forgery." This is not correct. The for-

gery has been charged, no' proven.

Mr. Alexander should not decide on tha*:

point until he has heard the other side.

The Herald believes the article did ap-

pear in the FLnanclal News. It copied

it from a leading American newspap^er,

which had credited it to the Flnancir.l

News, and it is awaiting a reply from

that journal before answering the

charge that it was forged. But this

statement by Mr. Alexander is charac-

teristic of many m-en on the gold stand-

ard side. They reach conclusions after

hearing only one side of the financial

question. They do jiot listen to the facts

and arguments presented by the other
side, but bai9e their decisions on half

of the evidence in the case.

The Herald made no insinuation as

to the cause of Judge Morris" candid-

acy. It must confess that it Ls a mys-
tery why he ever accepted a nomin-
ation which means certain defeat and
which he repeatedly tald he could not

afford to take. It has been, stattd in

public print tha he has been gua.ian-

t&ed $5000 a year if defeated. The Her-
ald has seen no denial of this story,

and in reply to a Verndale correspond-

ent it truthfully admitted that it ha^i no
definite information on the point. If

this be an insinuation against Judge
Morris, it must so stand, becau.se The
Herald cannot conscdentioui'ly give any
other reply to the inquiry regarding
the report.

MARK • HANNA.

SIGN UF THE SYNDICATE BOSS.

—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Celectlal highn-ess fully as much as any-
thing else which he may see on out-

shores.

MR. BRYAN COMING.
The Herald takes pleasure in announc-

ing that Hon. William J, Bryan, the sil-

ver candidate for president, will addr?ss
the people of Duluth during the cam-
paign. The time when he will be hero
has not been d finitely decided, bjat it is

certain that he will speak here.
Mr. Towne has received ai)ersonal let-

ter "from Mr. Bryan saying that he will

deliver a sp3ech here and probably a
second speech at another point in the
Sixth district. It will undoubtedly be
arranged to have the second speech de-
live i-d at St. Cloud, where there ' an
auditorium wihich will hold 4000 people,
and as it will give the farmers in the
western end of the district an opportun-
ity of listening to the next pi-esident of
the Unitt-d States.

REPLY BY MR. ALEXANDER.

J. Sterling Moirtoa, candldajte for presi-
dent before the Hannaite convention,
has writ'.en a letter in which tie says:
"If, after the free and unlimited coinage
of silver has been adopted by the govern-
ment of the United States, a silver dol-
lap c.^ntainjng 53 cents' worth of bulUon
can be made to float a»t a parity with a
gold dollar, why cannot a silver watch b?
made by statut.,. just as valuable as a
gold watch cositing twice as much? If

you can put value into silver for mone-
;ary purposes, you can put value Into

silver for ait purposes, for plate and for

jewelry with .equal facility by a single
'be it enacted' of congress." Now, that

is sensible, is it not? Coining money a
prerogative of the government aind

watcLimaklng a business anybody can
engage in, are considered alike by the
great J. Sterling. Will he please tell

whu: it is that makes our present "53

cent" dollar worth 100 cents? How
comes it that an act of congress has
mad"? it wcr»:h a dollar?

• The Fargo Argus yesterday addressed
an article to Mr. Bryan, making various
charges regarding his vot.£S, and asking
explanations. Inn Argus will probably
not g« any reply. unJesa the editor

writes the charges on a postal card ad-
dressed to Mr. Brya^n.

Jimmy Goss Is accompanying Judge
Morris on his Lour of the iron range
towns and Ls sending accounts of the

meetings to the News Tribune. And of

course, when he says tha: Judge Mcrris

1 is sweeping all before him, it must be

! so.

AN IMPOSING DISPLAY.
Li Hung Chang has undoubtedly seen

larger naval dispJays than that which
greeted him this morning in New York
harbor, but the twelve American war
vessels, of different classifications,

formed the most formidable dozen of

Mara' pets which his Celestial eyes ever

feasted upon.

The United States naval display rep-

resented a total of 68,265 tons of the

most modem warships, armed with 334

of the latest style and most effective

guns of various sizes and manned by
over 4000 well-drilled and brave Ameri-
can jack tars.

It was a great naval display for

Amorica and one which will impress his

So Bob Dunn has been "converted" to

the gold standard? This Is not surprls-

ir\ig to The Herald, which has never been

deceived by his professions.

Read The Saturday Herald tomorrow.

All the new» and iCie best special feat-

urea to be found In any n-ewspaper at

the head of the lakes.

"nie report that Dr. Ames, of Minne-

apolis, will be an independent candidate

for governor is amusing.

Denies He Unfairly Quoted

From Dr. Arendt.

To the Editor of The Herald:
l!i yesterdays i.ssue of your paper, you

say that 1 "very unfairly" refrain fr(Hn
quoting the portion of Dr. Arendfs article
in which he expresses the opinion that the
oiectlon of McKinJey will be the death blow
of inttrnatioiiiil bimetallism, and say I
wa« "seeking to create the false impsession
on the part ol" the News Tribune's read-
ers, that Dr. Arendt favors McKiiUey's
election as a step toward.s initernatic'iial
bimetallism." Now, Mr. Editor, this state-
ment of yours Is entirely without founda-
tion In fact. I said that Dr. Arendt favored
bimetallism, "but only by international
agrfemeat," and quoteil his article in proof
o'f same, and neither in word nor by insin-
uation did he ailvLse us '"o go it "alone."
On the contrary he said: "My own views
on tli'at subject, I have laid down in an es-
say publishrl in the June issue of tlie
North Ameriean Review, when 1 gave it
as my opinion the question of free silver
should be Si.ttL dcaly afteran international
agreement regarding the rtlative values of
gold and .silver had been arrived at, for
at that time I took It ff^r granted that
boich parties would favor silver in their
platfornus, though not to the extent of free
.silver." You see that he. even, did not
think U.5 so Willi as to declare for free
silver without an international agreement,
and to show that he knew we would have
a panic the minute is* was known that
13ryan was ele ted, I quote; "Jtryan's
viotory will prepare the way fa- :.n in-
ternaticnal agreement. Should Bryan be
elected, we. the bimeialli.sts, would gain
formidable allies, while Aiier.can baiik.r.s
wouild certainly do all in their power to
fort'Stall the depreciation of Aonfrican
values, by backiig our cause of interna-
tional bimetallism. ' And d( es he i ot warn
us not to try it alone, in these words: "T.'ie
.\merican silver party, if .t Tnea-ts to do
its full duty, must not be con'ent to break
the gold monopoly, but mvs' als ) put an
end to the Iluctuations ol the value of
siJver. Thils shoudd be acc^mpj^shed as
follows: Immediately after B/ yan as-
!iumi;-> nfflca t:#a go>ernrnen;t Oi-" .t!ie

United States should asx the powers of
Europe whether they desire <l m itual un-
derstanding with reference '.o free coin-
age. The power.•^ will not be lorg in for-
mulating request.s and submit 'inv'; proposi-
tio-n.s by whose adoption s'J contracting
parties will gain.

'

I migiit c^ll your attentUn to the first
editorial you piil);i.shed on Mr. Blaine's
speech, in whicli you led all who read
your paper, I will not be so unkind as to
say purposely, to believe that Mr. Blaine
was in favor of free coinage of silver by
this country alone at the present ratio,
when as a matt<r of fact Mr. Bl«iiie op-
l>osed free coinage of silvei and favored
international bimetallism. Tou publishrd
in your editorial columns, thus becoming
its sponsor, an editorial purporting to be
from the London P"'inancial News, advocat-
ing free silver, which editorial has sinca
lieen proved to be a forgery, and you have
made no mention of the fact. Was it fair
and manly in you to insinuate Judge Mor-
ris was in this election for "the cold ca.^h
there is in it" wiien you said you had no
de'linito information on the point? You
claim over 17,000 subscribers to your paper,
and many people look to your paper fcr in-
formation upon questions of general inter-
est, and it is criminal to willfully try to
create false impn^ssions.

E. P. ALEXANDER.
Du:uth, Aug. 2.S.

LARGEST BLOCK OF STONE.
Tha largest block of stone ever quarried

is probably the one Just obtained at Four-
mies, Belgium, by a civil engineer name<l
Lafitte, says the Indlanapolus News. This
bloclc measures about 10.800 cubic feet, and
its weight is 7,900,000 pounds, or 3,500 tons.
As it stands now in the quarry this "peb-
ble" i.s worth about $15,000. After it has been
out up it will represent a considerably
larger sum, and is sure to furnish work
for about forty stonecutters for the next
three montiis. It was quarried by means'
of a handsaw worked by a 20-hor.se power
engine, and was broken from the solid
rock by a charge of 120 pounds of powder,
which was allowed to drop Into the crack
made by the .saw. It is stated that this

block of stone now holds the record, so far
as size and weight are concerned, and

' will propahly continue to hold It for some
I
time to come.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

FREE COINAGE RESULTS.

What Would Be the Effect of

Free Coinage?

To thti Editor of The Herald:
It is said by some that the probable re-

sult of free coinage of silver is entirely a
matter of theory. Is it not a fact that past
history Ls also a guide for the future? Al»o
isn't it a fact that dur;ng the past twen-
ty-three years, money panics, gener.il

bankruptcy and distress have surely fol-

lowed legislation unfavorable to silver?

And. on the otht r hand, has not general
r-roisperity of th- country resulted from
legislation favorat)Ie to silver? In other
word.s, whetiever bankers and capitalists
have controlled legislation, the effect has
b.en hard times for the common people,
but whenever the people through the'r I

rtpre«entatives have .secured legislation
favorable to' silver as in ISTX, general prca-
prrlty has followed.
In what respec: was the panic of 1S73

different from that of 1S93? Of course it is

claimed by prot-ectionlsts that the present
panic was caused by the fear of "free
trade." If so why was there not a money
I)an;c in lSS-1, wiien Cleveland was first

ebct-d? As w^e now have a Republican
a4lmini»tratlon and a protective tariff,
what would be the improvement by elec;-
ing McKinley, especially when it Is well
known that we c.in have no tariff legUla-
tlon for the ensulns four years? And even
tliough we should have a. higher tariff,
thu-i enluijicing prices, wliat benefit as
long a.s people have no money with which
to buy the goods?
Again what Is the probable danger from

"free coinage" as cauiiing a Hood of moiioy,
high prices, etc., when it would take at
least one and one-h.ilf years for the mints
running at full cai>acity, to furnish $1 per
capita for the whole country?

M. S. COOK.
Duluth, Aug. 27.
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SALARIED MEN'S INTEREST.

How Restoration of Bimetal-

lism Would Benefit Them.
John F. H. Heide, a well known ("liiiii^o

businesw man, says in the Chicago ii.e-
ord: There is an impression in Chicago
and other large cities that a salaried man,
being a creditor to the extent of his salary,
would not be benefited, but would be
ralh.r injured by the. re-establishment of
bimetallLsm. .Most of those under ;hat be-
lief are bookkeepers, clerks and .salaried
men who do not depend on hard manual
labor for their wages. They believe that,
as their pru-sent .salarv will have a lower
purchasing power under bimetallism,
without the asKUT.anco of an increase jin

that sal.iry, their inte-refits are opposed to
the initerests of the farmer and producer.We will avoid argument for the mere
sake of sustaining our difference.s. \\\- will
avoid ehtliiasiaum—that leads most of us
astray from lea.son. Whatever mav i>e

advancetl, examin.' it candidly, not "witn
thf' detTmif'jrion *r> u» ""' an ><) gMT!...!!'
of the opposition, but with the pmpose of
li.sci>vtTii.lg i;ie best cuurse lo

the free discussion of our interests. The
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway,
for instance, is rejwrted to have issued
an order to the effect that free silver lit-

erature of any character whatever "shall
not be distributed on the trains or at sta- I

tions by anybody connt^cted with ibe ;

train service." Evidently aimed at the
news agents. It is such action that calls
th« banjier of anarchy into exietenc--.
Any one who refu.-;^ to permit the free
di.scu«8ion of the merits or demerits of a
proi>ositfon to alleviate the condition of
our 7,()')i».00») idle men is not ivorthy of
citizenship in a country where the welfare
of the community is entrusted to the judg-
meint of its people.

JOH.V F. H. HEIDE.

LINES TO A SKELETON.
As an evidence of the wide-spread inter-

est taken in our question and answer de-
partment, purely a.s a literary feature of
the paper, we may mention the fact thai a
request given th-rein a few weeks .siiiCf

for the autliorship of the following be'auti-
lul poem bi'ought us no fewer than forty-
one replies, the most of them accompanied
by copies of llie verse>^ in question, says
the Chicago Inter Ocean. We publisJi the?; •

herewith, as their line quality fully merits
their reproduction.
Note.—The MS. of this i>oem, which ap-

^ pe^reil during the lirst quarter of th
pufsUi. 1 l)resent century, was said to have been

-Any atiempt to f-nsiiire the opiiosition l>y ,
found In the museum of the Royal College

the arts of sophistry or to lessen the force! of Surgeoiijs, in London, near a perfect hu-
of its reasoning "by wit, caviling or ri'di- ' ma-n slceleton, and to have been sent by the
cule" is a departure from an avowed pur- |

curator to the Morning Chronicle for publi-
pose to discuss our interests. A.s these Cation. It excited so much attention that
salaried" men, wage-earners and men of e\'ery effort was made to discover the
busine.es invariably admit the bene^rit of author, and a re.sponsible party went so
bimetallism to the farmer, we will not far as to offer a reward of 50 guineas for
argue that point. We know that the young information that would discover its origin.
farmer has gradually seeai less and less
to a.llure him to farming. Nearly every
farmer's son is ambitioui*.to be a .sale.sman,
a clerk, a bookkeeper or anything that
holds forth better inducements than the

The author preserved his incognito, and.
we believe, has never been discovered.

Behold this ruin! 'Twas a skull
_ Once of ethereal spirit full;

farm. In consequence a larger percentage' This narrow cell was life's retreat,
of the attendance of our business colleges This space was thought's mysterious seat.
consists of faTmcrs" sons. They are of- ! What beauteous visions filled this spot,
ferfing tlieir services la the employment What dreams of pleasure long forgot

;

market, and consequently have forced Nor hope, nor joy, nor love, nor fear
down by their competition the wages of i Have left one trace of record here.
railway clerks, shorthand writers—in fact, I

of any employmtnt that was once more i
Beneath this moldering canopy

lucrative than farming. i Once shone the bright and busy eye;
From this cause and from the shrinkage But start not at the dismal void—

of the volume of primary money the sa!- If social eye that love employed:
aries of all su<rh have uniformly decreased If with no lawless fire it gleamed
for the last twenty year.s. Many who have But through the dews of kindness beamed.
he'd the same salary or have even had an That eye shall be forever bright,
increased remuneration for long and efli- Wheni stars and smis are suiik in night,
cient services will not realize this. To
such I will say: Look up ihe average Within this hollow cavern hung
weekly or monthly salary your employers The ready, swift, and tuneful tongue.
have paid their m«n in twenty years, ye.a,r if falsehood's honey it disdained,
by year. In striking the average leave out -^"d when it could not praise was chained,
the .salaries of otflcials. As vout emplov- If bold in virtues cause it spoke,
ers may not be irtelined to give you this Yet gentle concord never broke,
information correctly. I would advi.se vour That silent tongue shall plead for thee
getting it conittdentially through the book- W'hen time unveils eternity,
keeper.
About one-half our population consists of Say, did these fingers delve the mine,

farmers. They have been unabie to earn ^^ with its envied rubies shine?
a decent livelihood with cereals at the'r To hew the rock or wear the gem
recent price. They owe their own country i

^-^^^ little now avail to them—
merchant for all thev have had to buv B"' "f the page of truth they sought.
for two or three years. They have dis- i

Or comfort to the mourner brought,
pensed with whatever was not absolutely' These hands a richer meed shall claim
nece-ssary. As a consequence thie mer- I

Than all that wait on wealth or fame.
chant received no money except from such
as were able 'to realize by mortgage on
unincumbered property. The merchant
could not buy from hi^ jobber and the
jobber could not buy from the factories,
ami the factories have either been com-
pe^lled to close or run with reduced forces
under curtailed expenses. Ovdinarilv the
Jobber or manufacturer could have had
l>is notes discounted at 2 pe«- cent and
realized money enough to work on. but
now that tlie banks will discount country
notes only at from S to 25 per cent, he is
compelled to carry them or lose his profit,
and more, too. It is not the fault of the
business houses that they have had to cut
wage.T and reduce their working force.
Their orde^rs hove been small and collec-
tions blow.
With the many farmers' sons and other

idle men anxious for positions, they have
found it an easy matter to install cheaper
service. The large corporations use a pe-
culiar mode of reducing saiaries. A $60 man
will be promoted to the position formeily
filled by a $100 man and receive an ad-
vance of 15 or $10, and a $40 man will be
promoted to the position of the $fiO man.
with an increase of $5 or $10. and a $30
man will be promoted without any in-
crease. Now, if any one doubts that aver-
age cleric, I. oHice and store wages have
been lowered the last twenty years, let
him write me (with stamp) and I shall
gladly give him, privately, such infomid-
tioa as has come under my own obs.-rva-
tion.
We have seen statements :hat wages are

always slow to increase, and that what
has taken twenty years to come down will
not jump up at once. Here we might a.sk:
Is not a slowly increasing salary more
desirable than a perceptibly decrea.sing
one? But that would be no argument. It
is true enougii that wages would not
jump up like a jack-in-the-box. Neither
would cereals. However, as the volume
of redemption money grew, produce would
gradually increase in price, enabling the
farmer and planter to pay his storekeeper.
The latter could buy of hi.-< jobber, the
jobber of the manufacturer, and there
would once more be a need of smoke-con-
sumers.
Remember, while following this reasoning

that our farmers constitute about half our
population. Then, while our demnnd for
'.ibor will increase by the opening of tlie
factories 3nd by the increaseil output of
those now partly running, the supplv of
available labor will shrink by the retu.-n of
tho young generation to the once more
profitable industry of farming. Manv fam-
ilies, especially aliens, wi.ll leave our cities
for the unimproved prairies of the We.st.
Will wages then fall or rLse in con.se-
quence? I'll let the reader " answer for
him.self. Allowing that not all offie- s
v.ould requlire new or additional help, tlie
average wages of office help would of ne-
CP.JSity have to rise* everywhere uniform' v.

It is being said that all prices would
double before any rise in wages would take
place. That is a gross fallacy. It lis the
increased demand on our clothing mer-
chant that would necessitate increased or-
ders from the manufacturer and not a rise
of prlci.s. If our wage-earntr.s earn no
more than ttu'y do today, then surely
there can be no increased demand. If they
do earn more they can then buy many ar-
ticles they have disp^'nsed W"Ith in timers
of depression. If the manufacturers cannot
keep pace with the increased demand it

is then that prl'ces will go up. It is purelv
a question of supply ami d. mand of com-
modities when Hieir prices .shall go up.
Some ask; "If prices of all things go up

with our lr»creased liujomes, where Is the
bcncllt?" If thiere were no other brneflt, we
would at least »ee our 7.000,000 idle men
employed, and the l.'i.OOO.OOO that are de-
pendent upon them f^d and clothed. But
'there are other benefits. Our debts would
not increase with our income^, whatever
did not lower in price with the shrinkage
of one redemption money wxjuld not rise
by tha restoration to former conditions.
The prices of many articles have been
held up by the formation of trusts. These
would not rise further, as the same candi

Avails it whether bare or shod.
These feet the paths of duty trod?
If from the bowers of ease they fled
To seek affliction's humble shed.
If grandeur's guilty bribe they spurned
And home to virtue's cot returned.
These feet with angel's wings shall vie
And tread the palace of the sky.

EVENING MYSTERY.
.\ lonely landscape, far in distant skies
A stormy sunset paints its sullen hues:

And low the shadow-haunted valley lies
Bathed in the sweat of dews.

Gaunt trees with strange wierd outlines
blur the sky:

No sign of life is visible anywhere
Save a disbanded flock of sheep ^'ho lie
In fitful slumber there.

A chill while vapor rises from the ground
And steals like some grim host of sheeted

dead
Along the awe-struck vale; there is no

sound
ITo break the silence dread.
]

1

Behind low cJouds, in dim ethereal space.
The scared young moon withdraws in

pale affright

:

What is the mystery she dare not face
i

That holds in spelJ th? night?
i

—Chambers' Journal.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
UNDER JUDGMENT OF FORECLOS-
URE.—
State of Minnesota, County of St Louis

—es.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
Charles D. Campbell, Patrick
Doran,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

M. M. Gassef, as administra-
tor of the estate of Hiram
C. AUard, deceased, and the
unknown hefcrs of said Hiram
C. Allard, •

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that, under and

by virtue of a judgment and decree en- >

tered in the above entitled action on the
'

23d day of July, 1S96, a certified transcript !

of which has been delivered to me, I. the
undersigned, sheriff of said St. Louis
County, will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, on Thursday, the
10th day of September, 1.S96, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth, in said .

county, in one parcel, the premises de- '

scribed in said judgment and decree, to-
wit: That two-story frame building lying
and being in the county of S;. Louis and
state of Minncisota, and situated' upon tlie

east one-half (e>^) of lot thirty-five (3;>),

West Superior street, in Duluth Proper,
First Division, according to the plat there-
of, of record in the office of the register of
deeds in and for said St. Louis County.
Dated July 23. lt»6.

W. W. BUTCHART,
Sheriff of St. Louis County, Minn,

By AMOS SHEPHARD,
Deputy.

ALLEN, BALDWIN & BALDWIN,
Plaintiffs' attornej-s.

Duluth Evenilig Herald, July-24-31-Aug-7-
14-21-28.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
UNDER JUDGMENT OF FORECLOS-
URE.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.

DiMrict Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Mark Baldwin,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Henry S. Elliott and Carrie El-
liott, his wife,

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that under and

by virtue of a judgment and decree en-
tered in the above entitled action on the

HARRY HILL DEAD.
New York, Aug. 28.—Hatry Hill, th?

once widely known sporting man of
this city, died • f fever yesterday at

Flushing. L. I. He was 70 years old.

date that is pledged to the restorat:on of 23rd day of July, 1S9G, a certified transcript
bimetallism *is also the foe of all other of which has been delivered to me. I, the
trusts besides the bankers' trust. Those of undersigned, sheriff of said St. Louis
us that are tai:payers would not find a : County, will sell at public auction, to the
proportionate Increjtse cf tftxation. for mu-

; highest bidder, for cash, on Thurs<Iay. the
n:cipal and government oflicials. whose loth dav of September, 1896. at 10 o'clock
salaries were not lowered with the decrease in the "forenoon at the front door of the
of primary money, would surely not be court house, in the city of Duluth, in said

county, in separate parcels, the premises
and real estate described in said judgment
and decree, to-wit: All those tracts or par-
cels of land lying and being in the county
of St. Louis an<l state of Minnesota, de-
scribeel as follows, lo-wit: An undivided
one-half interest of government lots one
and two (1 and 2), in the southeast quar-
ter of the northwest quarter (50^4 of nw^^)
of section thirty-one (31). in township six-
ty (60) north of range eighteen (IS) west
of the fourth principal meridian, aevord-
Ing to the government survey thereof. 1

Dated July 23. ISJW. '

W. W. BUTCHART,
Sheriff of St. Louis County, Minn.

By AMOS SHEPHARD.
Deputy.

ALLEN. BALDWIN & BALDWIN.
Plaintiff's attorneys.

Duluth EvenHig Herald, July-24-31-Aug-7-
14-21-28.

raised by the restoration of bimetallism
Tin* only Democrats monometaliljits can

find a word of praise for are Mr. Cleve-
land and his loyal adiierents. because
they f'lilow a policy the Republican party
is pledged to continue. Since, then, we
pay European money-lender.^ hi»ndre<1.s of
millions of gold as annual interest, and our
country produces only about $3.">.000.0<K1

•^^•orth of gold annually, it is fair to pr.^-
sume that Mr. McKiniey, if elected, wouM
have to issue more and more Itonds to get
the gold with which to pay the interest.
Howevor we can construe the situation,

tli< .-e Is nothing but disaster ahead If the
Republican candidate and platform are
BUccespful. My conclu.sions are drawn from
six years' aiudy of the financial question.
But, judging from tlie attitude of t!ie
farmer and all the labor organizations,
there Is no occasion for alarm. Still, there
is a powerrful influence at work to prevent

fiiafe OiStaMiM
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CENT STORE.
109 WEST SUPERIOR

i STREET.

A 25c Imitation Cut Glass
Vase for

12c.
A 45c 4-piece Glass Table Set
for—

23c.
A 35c 7-piece (ilass Berrv Set
for—

19c.
A 20c Glass Butter Dish for

9c.
A 20c Glass Rose Bowl for

9c.
A 75c Glass Water Set for
tomorrow

29c.
Austrian China after dinner
Cups and Saucers in brown
and green, fancy decorations,
the 30c kind, per pair

15c.
Austrian China gold band
Mustache Cups and Sauceis,
always sold for 35c, • tomorrow

18c.
A $10 100-piece English deco-
rated Dinner Set for

$6.98.
An 8-qt granite Iron Sauce Pan
always sold for <oc, tomorrow

39c.
A 35c Granite Iron "Wash
Babin for

18c.
A 3-qt 75c Granite Iron Cofifee

Pot for

47c.
A 9-inch Tin Pie Plate, worth
5c, for

1c.
A 1-pint Tin Cup, worth 5c, for

1c.
A 10.: 6-qt Tin Milk Pan for

5c.
A 25c Heavy Tin Dish Pan for

12c.
A large 20c Whisk Broom for

19c.
A 25c Carpet Broom for

19c.
Our last year's stock of Table
Lamps go tomorrow at

25 per cent discount
This is a rare bargain.

School Supplies.
100-sheet Ink Tablet, a 10c
one for

5c.
All our 15c and 20c Pencil
Boxes for tomorrow at

8c.
A 10c Ink and Pencil Eraser
for

5c.
A 5c Rule for

1c.
A 25c Double Slate, cloth
edges for

15c.
Composition Books

ICyScySCylOc.
Lead Pencils "with Rubber
Tips, worth 25c per dozen

15c.



Tomorrow's
Trade...

ROB ROY BELTS"The Very Latest.

A new line of Feather Boas, d! ^ .^ m^
ranj{ingfrom s^O*!}^ "F

LADIES' GRETCHEN COLLARS -Something
New.

A full line of Ladies* Fall Hats and Caps just

received.

New Silks and Dress Goods
arriving daily in endless quantities..

^liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

I SCHOOL BEGINS MONDAY
I

= WE HAVE lUST RECEIVED A NICE LINE OF GIRL'S SCHOOL SHOES. NEW =S STYLfcS. LACE AND BUTTON. AND THE PRICE IS I IGHT. =
S A lot of P. Cox Cloth Top Shoes. 11-2, formei price S

Jfmrtf *> ) DO iV .. ••>• •••• ••• 4* ••• ••• «•• ...t •• •••« ^^S I ^ M m M ^^"

Same shoes, sizes .-^ .-10 $1 aZO ^
A good dongola Shoe patent tip, all solid 1 .'atber, =
sizes 11-2 $1-00 S
Dongola button, plain toe. all solid, 11-2 $la26 =
Boys' Lace Shoes, 1 1 -2 98C S
Boys* Lace Shoes. 2 j-5 _ $1 .26 —
Youths" good Lace Shoes, new styles, 11 -2 $la2G^ 2
Boys' Calf Shoes, latest styles. 2'..-5', S2a00 =
ALL TAN SHOES STILL 60 AT BIG REIIUCTIGNS. =

ALL THIS AT =

|A.WIELAND'S|
= 123 West Superior St. =
ZSZ A Nice Tablet and Pencil with every Pair of School Shoes. ^
Iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiinifl

TO BUILD TO RAINY LAKE.

Port Arthur Road is to Be

Extended.

THE MILLERS REVOLT.

Carry Their Own Flour at

L( wer Prices.

<•. W. '. > n. of Calmar. I.v. ,1. : h>
Lyl- Mining: r "mpany.
Mjnday via Winnipeg
says the Rainy Lake
uUeinan will remain

ile is highly pleasecl

\\ .ill in? - of the Little Amer-
I'-jkn mine, ,

>s 10 be able to tak?
1 siZ'" I s ">' t-rick. th? produc-. of

; •. hi>me with him. The ch^'erini;

; M Gieacn brings with himm and Canadian capital-

g gpfrits being in Pltt;!-

! now busily at work
i

. .^ hf immediate extension
!i I'. Ar hur. Duluth & We^n^'.n

1 i.lway ihrugh ihf Seine River goJ.l

ti 1 Is. down the Rainji river and on to
Wnnipeg, and that the road will be ii

. : I .>n by the faJl of 1897. The Cana-
d tn give r.men" has already ap^ropri-
ai;d 19000 per mile to aid in the work,
but the proj^c ors wan* $12,000 per mile,
and when thi*' la granted, as it is be-
liefved it v\ he w^rk of const -.•u--

liin will ! ^ once. The one great
r. • -d of 'a.- (• iun;ry is rail;-oad faril-
; ^s. and with siir>h valuable aid. th ?

Riiny Lake g >ld fielfL~- will forg-' ahe«ad
in a vvt:y that will t>e unparalleled in

. i mining regions.
1 :r. n: of 'h-* Litt!-^ Amer-

;l in :xi.:ie ;iav • begun to driff east and
west on the fifty-foot level of the veim

1 by a cToss»-cu: ija the new
Th.iy have put on several new

!i..u.' s and are now em loying about
'W'-n'y-five men. The samp mill in
li.ilny Lake Ci y :^ being fitted up by
Mr. Maeuir?. and the roar of ponderftu.s,

< amp6 will soiin be here again,
un is to be mad^ of the ore,

au'l .r .sav..-f ic'^orj-. of which 'here is no
d< ul>* if the mill i.s run properly, a large
ffrce of mr-n will be out to work at once
and "he shaft.* will b^ sunk to the deep-
«•--* leV'-ls.

HE WANTS $25,000.

Heavy Damages Are Asked

For Football Injuries.

^' A. Ci».-<i'-ilr, I'iriiKiiy 'li ^h'.if City,

vv of R^d Wing, Minn., yesterday
a:; -.noon began .«tuit in Mlnn^apills
agains: Philip Winst jn. Jr.. f *r $35,000

damages fi/ injuries to bis son Ber:
Ojs.er.), who was permanently injun i

In a football gam_' a: Dulu:h in 1894.

Winston was a member of the Mimic^-
apolls i^am, whicTi wa.n playing the Du-
lu.h High Scho--rt team here. Cos.elk,
was hurt in a s>?rimmage, and Winston
Is. alleged to have b?en the one who
caused ihe injury.
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There is Lots of Good Hunt-

inft For This Season's

Sport.

Ducks, Partridges and

Grouse Were Never So

Plentiful as Now.

Many Preparing For Open-

ing of Game Season

Next Tuesday.

r.'ial Tranaportatlon i nn-

the nftme of a new com-
he millers of the head of

e organizing to charter

he seaboard and handle
the head of the lak^ ai

ft quite 10 cents pe.- hun-
e boat.s are carrying tli>ur

i.rd at 20 cents per hun
oluth and Chicago. Th.^
1 at a meeting held by the
•a in »he spring and has
* of a great deal of dls-

mong the producers. At
20-cent rate was decided
«pect was for a Huftali
' at leae't 3 cents for the
n the f -eighrt businv-ss U.-

1 the wheat tariff took a
ents and lower, the lines

\y to tht?i:- 20-c?ent charge,
n'ered a vigorous protest
I to protL-st, but it did no
omplarned that tlour was
her tariff 'han any o:h^'r

d by the lakes and urgi-.l

iwer their flour rate to th^^-

: whea». They were unable
cancr-asion?.

e at which whea^t was be-

y w^ter to ihe lo^er end
•nabled Bafiftern millers to

hip it to iheir mills, grir.d

:he flour on ^he Eastern
ower figure than the mills
>f the lakes could do. The
y ha? l>een met on the
?ts.

8 agf) L. R. Wilson, sec-
Head of the Laket^ Millers'
f^m 'o Buffalo to investi-
ticability of the plan of or-
iJlers" company and hand-
• on wild boa s. It i? e.- i-

he e<ost of such handling
ents to the seaboard. This
liide a 2^-cent water rate,

loading and unloading a'
Buffalo, a c^nts canal rat*

t > New York and 1 cent
)n cK-ean vessels.
that all he milller? at the
lakes will be intenestetl in

lany. Mr. Wilson has again
'alo to perfect the p-enar-
ttinif the plan in operation.

Th'-i-.' iM a ^"ii-at rli-aning of shi'i>;u;.''=.

I .tiling of sh<'lls and gi-neral pivparatixn

ihese days fur thf Inintlng s.'ason. which
"pen.-* next week. Mxiday at mldniglu

;he U^aJ' Iwr t»> the kiliing 01 partridge

and .groai»--», a s well as gee^e, ducks and
itlitr wat.'r fowl, will be removed, and
iiom that time on the me-Ty crack of th'

shotgim will sound from fleid, forest and
stream.
Sp.^rtsmen say that this Is going to be

one otf the greatet^t seasons for game
evvr enj yed in this vicinity. All kinds
(if game are thicker than ever before,
and in conse<iuence th^vse who are ad-
dicted to the practice of hunting are
ttlbd with pknisant aiitloipatlons of what
is to come.
The same reports come In from every-

when*. Partridge aiid grouse, it \s said,

were nt-ver so plenty as they ar,' this

year, no matter where you seek theni.

A man came in from the north shore
recntly and .suiil that in going about ten
miles he soared up without going t>ut of
his way fifteen big c.>veys of pa.tridge.
And the best of it is that they are in

splendid c^^/ndltion, large, fat and just
right for both shooting and eating.
T' ny App came down y^.atjrday from

his claim in .*>.'?-12 ajid reports any quan-
tity .>f game in that vicinity. Partridge
and grouse are the principal birds there,

and the;e^is any amount of great plump
ones to he had for the hunting. App lias

a dog. by the way, which h:- is im-
mensely prcnidof, and sixirtsmen have
1 its of fun with him ah.iut the marvelous
nunting qualities of that dog. li is un-
doubtedly an intelligent d.ig, but his

listeners objected when App claimed
that his dog could convfrse with and
hyjinoiize the partridges.
These are not the only rej>orts which

announce that game is plenty. Every-
one who has been out thn«ugh the cau;;-

try makes th,' same statetneiu. Duck-
are as plenty as pa.tridge. and they are
to be found in places wheire they were
never found before. Whvrever there is

a pmd the duck.-* seem to have bred.
.^o that the si>ortsman who g.>es out
and returns without game will have only
iiimself to blame, unless hj succeeds In

iaying it upon the dog.
In consequence of these facts, from

next week <n there will be a general
movement of sixi 'tsmen to the hunting
grounds of this vicinity. For ducks the

most jMipular resort is the Bowstrin.tr

COUP try. which, though somewhat hard
to get at. annually attracts a good many
pe.ple. There are also choice duck-
hunting grounds along the Northern
Pacific, and there a e ducks tu le found
around T »wfr and Ely.
Joe Dodge and S. S. Phillips are now on

a trip d <wn the St, Croix river to Still-

wat' r and thence down the" MLssissippi

to St. PauL At the opening of the hunt-
ing season they will return, and Mr.
Dodge and WaUs n Mend -nhall will take
a hunting trip. J. W. Nelson is going
,ut next week, ard A. K. Mattix and
family a-re projecting an outing to Sandy
.'Iver and adjacent rice lakes.

A host f^f others are preparing for

trips, and the gun shops are busy g-tting

them ready. Meanwhile the hunting dog
\i receiving m' re attention than he has
for a year, and he, too. is probably an-
ticipating a good : ing searc-h after

game. N.xt Satu -day, Sept. .'>, will see

a big outflow of sportsmen from the city,

as Labor day will bring two h didays
together, happening as it does on Mon-
day.

/nit C/U l(r^

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE.

First Quarterly Rally is in

Session Today.

The first joint .-I'l'^l'on of the quarterly

rally of thf Lake Superior BaptU^ at--

socialion and the liaptist Young Pet>-

ide's association was held last evening

at the Second UaptK church, at Twen-

tieth avenue west. The meetting

was opened with a prayer

s 'rvice led by Mr.>«. Mears, First church.

Ituiuih.
.V dlscu.sslon oil "Stewnrdshlp" or

Th,' Lord's Money." fi>ll >\ved. led by

Mrs. .1. 0. Milne. Second cliurch, Du-
luth. In cimneeiion wi h ihe wibj.'ci.

iheiv were ,.ev<'ral <me-iiiinu*e talks on

•.Vly I'xperience as a S'-\\-ard." Aiv ad-

dr.'tiH. Tho Ueiienite.l Calf to .Miswi on-

a;y i)'-vo!iim." by Bev. F. W. S^vvari-

out. of llie First chiireh, West S«t>erioi.

elo.-.'d I tie Si'SSioll. •

Th.' s»'Ssioii this iivtu'iiiiig o-iieii.'*! al !•

o'clock with Bible reading's on the •Holy
Spirit." and at 9::;o o'clock the Itidie,-

held a nvetini,' to o-gmize th.- As*»ci-

ational Mi.ssiomry union. The Sunday
sehodl se.-^ion was opi'ned at 10 o'clock

with an addresr-', "What is the Best

Methixl of SHidy in Our Bible SchiK>l.'»?
"

by Rev. J. E. Wamvr. of Immanuel
church. Wes» Sui>eri or. Addresses fol-

lowed im The Preparation Needled! t.-

Explain the Scrip'ure.--." by Profes.sor

E. F. S' evens, of New Duluth. and
"The True Charac'eri.-tic«s of the Teach-
ers." by Rev. Fre<l Linden, of the Fir.-^'

SwiMlish church. West Superior. Th.
morning i^hss:m closed with fellowsh: .

and rrayer on the matter.^ discu.-ve.l.

The afternoon .seseion opened a-, J

o'clock wi'h a song service and prayer.
The remairider of the session was dc-
vo ed to the reading of fif*?pn-miTiu»e

r-ap^rf*. collecMona and associatLon bu«:-
nessi Th" assignments for the' fifteen

-

minute papers w:'re a^^ follow.^: "Why
I .\m a C. VZ.r Alvin Bousfleld. Du-
luth: 'Why 1 Am a B. Y. P. C, " C. t>.

Oirard, West Sur»erior: "Where Are
we at?" (The Youns: People's iMove-
ment today.), Benjamin Thomas, West
Su'erior; "Hope of ivur A.«tfi>fia'ion.'j A.
J Wentzel, Wes; Superior; "How R^is •

Fund.<! Fo.- th- Societies" (Dis<u.<4«ion
•en minute^-). Miss Anna Milne. Du-
luii: Mow Increase Our Membership, '

Mi.ss Anna Ericson. Duluth.
Ill the evening there will be a .song ser-

vice at 7::?0. after which there will b'
ten-minute repor'.^ from MihvBukc
and Wa.^hington. Following !h:s 'here
will bei a c:>nsecraiion meeting.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

PHILLIPS&CO.
218 West Superior Street,

Gents

!

Your choice of

HANAN'S. STRONG
and QARFIELD'S
$5.00 and $6.00
Tan Shoes, only . . .

.

$3.00!
New, Stylish and Popular Goods made by the Best Makers

in the country selling for LESS THAN COST. *

SCHOOL SH0E5!
A bl<; line just in for

fnll sale, the price

and «iuality will sm-

3j
prise yoir

Hoys' School Shoes,
sizes 2 to 5 '.,

^1

90c
Tan Shoes.

Boys' $2 Tan Shoes,
will out-wear any
$2 50 black shoe
made, only

Little Gent's
Tan Spring Heel
Lace,
only

s,

$1.25

98c

Misses' $1.75 dongola
spring heel, lace
or button, only $1.75

Misses' Tan
Shoes.
All our $2 grades,
lace and button,

all sizes, only

Misses $1.25 Tan
Shoes,
only

m

$1.20
85c

Misses Tan Oxfords,

59c, 89c and 98c.

Children's
Shoes.
Infant's

Shoes,

Infant's Tan Shoes,
sizes 2 to 6,

I9c
29c

Child's Grain Button Shoes, all solid;

6 to 8, 75c; 8 ton, 85c.

Ladies'
2oth Century Tan
Shoes, formerly
sold at $3.50, now$1.89
Ladies!
Any Tan Shoe
in our Stock,
only

Ladies'

LADIES' STRAP
SUPPERS.
bow and buckle. $1.00

Ladies' Comfort
'Houoe
Slippers

Small Sizes
Ladies' Oxfords.
150 pairs of i. i '.. 2,

2''_ and 3. formerly sell-

ing at$3to$5;now,onIy

Same sizes in

Shoes, button
and lace

98c
$1.48

59c
Men's
§2 Bike Shoes,
Elkskin sole,

onlv $1.69

Ball Bearing
Bike Shoes at
Actual Cost.

Bayha & Tlbbetts, undertakers, 81

East Superior street Telephone 284.

No txtra ehanre for ladT assistant

Smoke the "Tom Dlnham" clvar, aold

»M >MI»«
I

III II Mil

I Take No Substitute..

Gail Borden
1

Eagle Brand
i

i

-CONBrXSED niLK
I!as tlways stood IXT.l'T In the e^ti.TU'

t'rn cf I :'/\rnKr:.cT ! • • '•?. No oJjer is S
"•j„t as ^.ci • :>„ct \zizzx rood.

When Baby v; ig sick, we gave her Castori&.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

AVhen she beci me Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gavethem Castoria.

NEW INDEPENDRNGE.

rill Celebrate Labor Day in

Great Style.

New In<lt-pen(lence may l)e some dis-

tance ii» the countrj'. hut that fart will

not stop the citizens from eel bratinx
I-abcr >\\y with fully a.^ muc-h fervor as
their city brethren. K. S. Erickson, of that

township, saya thf celebration will be \\ -A
at thf ."ichool houHt , aaii tiiat ther • will

be .spciakinnf by .^w-.-ral speakers, i'lclud iiu

Z. H. Austin an<l othrs. They will havf
a hand, a farmers' parade, a dance in thc

aftfTn<x)n and evening and fr^e r^fresh-
ments all day. Thry have a nlcf Kro\ •

:ind plenty of accommodations for all who
may vinit them and spend the day. and
a cordial invlta;!on to Itf prrsent i." .\-

tendf-d to evi>ryone.
New Imlependenf.^ may be reached eithp •

by the Duluth. Miwsabf & Northero from
.Albert or Burnett statiotks. a short rail-

roail rid" of about twenty-tive miles, or a
drive or 'wheel" on ;he Swan Lake road
for twenty-four miles.

JAPANESE PREMIER RESIGNS.
Yokohoma. Auk. L'S.— Pr.= mier I:o. who

is al<to minister fur th? interior and s-?-

retary of :he cabin-,:, ha.s resiKUfd.

Builder's Hardware Half Price.

Closing out. 721 West tiupet-ior stre--t.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Byrup for

children teething, softens the rubs, re-

duces Inflammation, allayn paln, cures
wind colic 25 c«>nts b bottle.

<;. .\. R.
SPECIAL TRAIN VIA 'THE NORTH-

TV EXTERN LINE,'
CirpyijiR H ii>es p.ja;, larg...^ delejrationa
from Gormai and Culvr'r posts and the
p.».*its of W !St Supt-rior ajid Super: ^r,

will l£a.ve D hlu-h a: 12:1". p. m. .Monday,
.\ug. 31. TMs Ls the only ."special train

f.om hie he. d of the lakes for the G. A,

R. Jidn th. crowd and go into 9ti. Paul
ir scyle. Tickets at Omahi d^poit/ and
405 Wes: Sup^.-l?.- stre^'t.

B. W. SUMMERS.
Agent.

Gold, Silver and Paper
All go witw us for furniture moving.
Trunks dell /ered, 25c. Great Northern
Fuel and 1 ransfer company, office 210

West Sup -rior street. George W.
Strayer, ag> nt. Telephone 601.

BABIES WITH SKINS ON FIRE
from itching and burning eczemas and other
BkiD and scalp torture". None but parents reiil-

ize how these little ones siiftVr. To know thut
u warm bath with CCTlcuRA HoAP, and .-i slnxlc
upplicatioD of CL'TlCt'RA (ointment), the grpal
HKtn cure, will In the majority of cases afford
Instant relief, permit re«t and sleep, anrt point
to a sjjeedy cure, and not to use them without a
moment's delay Is to fall in our duty.

Sold throushnut the world. Prict, CrricoiA, .Wc. i

3oAP, 2ic i R«sOLv«vT. Vic. ind |1. Pottkb Okuo
i>ii CoiH. Coiir., Soil' Prop. , Botloa.
a9-*'UowtoCurc8mu 'Tortured Btbie(,''intU«<li>M.

John a Keyes' Nomination Made
With Enthusiasm.

The dtltrtgatecs fr>m S;. Louis coun:.\

to .ha PKiple's iparty sta:e conventioii
have returned from Minneapolis and at •

well pl-aased wrth the wo:'k of the en-

1

vention. Ft was a mo.sl enthusiasti;
}

gathering, and repwis from all sections !

of the s:ate Indicated tha. the silve.-

1

forces will win a t-^wteping victory in
"

Novemlber. The eU-.-tiun of Joiin Lind
f »r governo.' by 40,(H)0 majorUy was pr-
licited.

I

Uuluth was hK>nor.=d by tJie nonrrinatlon
r Jobp A. Keyes for attorney general.
His nomina'ilon was particularly pleas-
r\K ti> Mr. Lind, as they are old friend",
iiid M.-. Lind beli.n-e.Si :hal hf wou 1

fearlessly execute Jie law.s* in ihe^ in-
terests of the peopi^. Mr. Keyes' nam-
was pr-rsnented to th > convention by Johi:
J^nswold, who mcntiunie:! the fac^t th;ii.

he was the faUier .f the Australian, bal-
1. '. sy.^.em in this suite, Th? nomination
was in'.husiastieally seconded from all

f|uar;e.:-.s of thk' hail, and finally a dek«
gate m jv^d'to hav: :he nomin.itton mad-
by acclantxatlon. which mo:lon prevailed.
A fiery i>utbur.-»t of enthusiasm followed,
acnompani^d by c ies for Keyes, wh >

ah rtly aTterwa;d8 ipmored on the plat-
form. He spoke lul'^rfly on account of
the la'tene.s^ .tf the hour, tiianking th.-

delegat.:s fo.- the Innor c-onferred upon
him, and i>io.'nlsin«: that if elected with
Mr. Lind, they would work for th'e best
interests of ithe o.>nimon p,.^5ple.

"I cannot touch upon the g.-eat issui.«

f the canrvpaign Jt this time," he .said

'n conclusion; "but I wish to say on-
hing. Do ndt l>e alarm'id that the Peo-
pl/s party Is goini; to disapi^^'ar. No!
In th;^ platform which we have Indors -1

is t'< be found th-^ principles around
which the American people must tlgjit

its future battles. How. then, can th

paipla Ko bick on thait plairfiwm? N av
the gi^eal currency question is to be .set-

tletd. To do It we have grasp-d the hand
of friendship 'extendrxl to us by th<.' Dem-
ocrat-s. Let us say amen t^o the unicrn of

the reform forc-ea fo;* such a purpist-.

And laiter plank after plank of our plat-

form will be taken up and materia'.ieed.

until the country :=! re.stored t » haiopi-

ness and pfosptrity."

LETTING OFF MEN.

Iron Range Road is Reducing

Its Force.

•Last week's shipments of ore from Two
Harbors were lighter than they have

been for som? time, and as a conse-

quence the proce!?3 of lessening the qua.n-

tlty of work on th*- Vermilion range and
the IXjluth & I;"'" Range road has bevn
considerably hast?nedr Little is doing a:

the mines, as what ore the road is haul-

ing comes from the stock piles and littl •

more is being mlrrd.
This affects the ore trains also, and

the road has already b?gun laying off

men. Within the last few days abotit

twt'nty-five men have been laid off the

ore train crews, and the train movement
has bten reduced.

The Colored Debate.

.\ good deal of interest is being mani-

.
lested in the debate between J. F'rank

Wheaton, of Minneapolis, and F. L.

McGnee, of St. Paul, <;n the currency
question, which occurs Tuesday. Oct. x,

at the old postofTlce building. Both men
are said to be well i)Osted. and are prom-
inent members of (heir race.

African Methodists.

Th women <>f J'^t. Mark's African

Mfthodist chuivh Kive an excursion on
the Hen -ietta t might fijr the purpo-se of

sending the pastor to conference. The
1/oat l.-aves the Fifth avenue dock at !•

o'clock and will take on a par.y from
W.-st Superior.

.MR. MFLLEN CHANGES.
Y lungstown, Ohio, .\ug. 28.—Daniel

Mullen, of this city, for twenty-seven
years past a Dfmocrat, and at .>res nt

;im>^- a piomin-ent member of the wag-
committee of the Amalgamated Associa-
ation of Iron and Steel Worker.*, an-
nounced this morning that he would
vote for McKinley and Hobart.

Fall Styles Ladies' and Gents' Shoes!
We guarantee to save you $1.00 to $2 00 a pair on Shoes this fall.

U

Your money back if you want It.
All goods warranted as advertised or

money cheerfully refunded.

LYCEUM ORCHESTRA.

City Band Will Furnish Music

This Season.

The matter of furni.shing trtusi,; for the

LyoeOim theater this year has been set-

tled, and a contract has been signed by

which ten oi' the best members of the

City band will form the >>rchest'a dur-

ing the comins TJea-son. J. H. Flaate::

will be the leader, and they hope to fur-

n.'sh music this sea.son which will be far

superior to that ( f any previous season.

The instrumentation will be as follows:

J. H. Flaaten, leader and first violin;

Gus Flaaten, second violin; I, Sodahl.

viola; E. Liewield, bass; Al Kretschmar.
flutij; Ernest Meier, cla-inet; L. MosLad,
first cornet; J. Young, second cornet;

George Huse, trombone; C. W. Benson,
drums,

MILLERS FOR SILVER.

The Visitors Spoke Out Loud

For Silver.

Thk? visiting millers with thei:- families

returned homf on tlie steamer Japan last

night, after t^pending three highly en-

joyable days, according to themselve.s.

Their visit was quite a surprise to many
in a certain respect. They came from
Pennsylvania, the heart cf the Eastern
g'dd sentiment, and few wjouM imagine
the amount of .sentiment fo • silver there

wa..i am nig the party. No poll wa.s

taken, unfortunately, but it would have
Ireen very Interesting to hiear the exa/jt

proportions of the gold and i?ilver men in

thc> party. One who was with them mucli

during their visit said that tiiere were
eight or nine of the thirty who were* so

strongly in favor of silver that they

talked it upon all occasions, openly and
tlagrantly, while the rest said little

either way.
There were not nearly fo many avowed

advocates of gold, and a poll would havp
undoubtedly reveal'ed a sentiment wh^ch
would make it eminently pleasing to the

sliver cause if those visiting millers rep-

.esented the s,,-ntiment of Pennsylvania.

BICYCLE TRIPLET RECORD.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Aug. 28.—The

vv i.ld's bicycle record for triplets wa'<

hr /ken here on the Point Breeze track

by George Pierre. Owen O'Neill and
A.ohle Grace. They r.^de one tiour an<l

c VI red .wenty-six mil s and \'i~'i, !-:>

yai<.iis The best previout' ivci>rd was
mad'.- in Lond m, July 6. Ist'S, by H. H.

Cla:-k. P. I.,itzfl.d<l and F. J. Little, who,

in one hour, rnle twenty-six miles and
402 yards, which is less by ovi r half a

mil' than the new record. The average-

paco wa-s a mile in 2:12, and the slower,

mile was made in 2:17 2-'!.

RACETRACK MISHAP.

Eight People Badly Hurt By

a Runaway Horse.

I lid.. A'li -.\ most thrill-

NOTICE.

iiiB race track runaway occurred here.'in .Notice is hereby given that th^und.-
Ill*, lavr tia^. . signed commissioners appoliited by re.s^j

wiii'ch it seeniis simiily miraculous several

people were not kilk-ii outright at th

-

fair Krounds. As it Is, eight persons ar •

lution of the common council of the cit.v

of Uuluth, Minnesota, passed August 17ih.

ISStj, to view the premises and as8es.s th"
damages which may be occasioned by th'»

' "
' e follow

-

injurc-l, two very seriously hurt. They taking of private property for the
are George H. Green-sljurg. two ribs broken,

j,,^ purposes lo-wif
shoulder dislocated and two toes of h-Jt p^^ tf,g condemnation of the f(

foot broken; Mrs. Thoma.s. bruiseil abdo-
men and low^r limbs; Mrs. Frank Windl.M-.
("Jt on heail; Mrs. George Moore, badly

followinir
descril>e<l tracts of land situated in the citx

of Duluth, St. Louis County, state of Min-
nesota, for the purpose of acquiring

brui.'^efl on body: Miss Mable McClelland i fight-of-way for an approach to" a bridjj
back injured: Mi.ss Bertie Kin«. prostrated ^^^p ,,^j, gj i^uj^ river at Fond du L.i

through fpar: two children tramided under
horse's feet.

It was in the \as.x. half of the .second baa:
of the tJi.'iO pace. Mamif Wood colll<led w»:h

within the limits described as follows, ;o

wit:
A certain parcel or strip of land (W fte:

in width extending from the center line o;

the sulky of Czar. Tiie latter tore down . Qne Hundred and Thirty-flfth avenue west
the home stietch without a driver. Mara''>, ^j jjg intersection
Wood, racinjr at a )f;Ulop, started toward a

K:ap at the east .nd of the track. Fully
ilnKi pt-rsons were crowiled oear this g.ip.

Into thi.'i crowd, at a fearful pace, dashk^d
t'.ie terrified race horse. tramplioR under
fool women and children for 2U0 feer
through the crowd.
The hor.-^e Jashed on until it became en

at us intersecuon with Cherokee street t>>

the shore line of the St. Louis river, th

center line of said parcel or strip of land
beinpr described as follows, to-wit:
BcK^inning at the intersection of the cen-

ter line of Cherokee street with the west
line of One Hundred and Thirty-fifth ave-
nue west: thence in a southwesterly dire<-

tion at an angle 44 degrees 14 minutes wi;h

to ffet away. .Many were knocked down
and -bruiseil. but not .seriously.

tanRied amOnp the seat.s and fell. The I j,^jj center line produced we.«t, a dista:i<-

sulkv was broken i:ito a hundred pieces, ^f 349.1X feet; thence at angles to Lhe las:

Thf preHlest excitement wa*; caused by th*-! ,iescribed line in a southwesterly direction
runaway anid the crowd stampeded, men. I <jf \\ degrees 46 minutes, a distance of 4'i

women and children milking a frantic rush I f^^t, to the north shore line of St. Louis
river, have with the assistance of the c!t.\-

engineer, of the city of Duluth. caused .\

survey and plat of the properly proposed
to be acquired or Injuriously affected to

be made and filed with the city clerk of said
citv: exhibiting as far as practicable the
lands or parcels of property required to be

taken or which may be damaged thereby,

and that said commis-sioners will meet at'

the office of the city clerk, at the city hall.

in .said citv of Duluth, on Wednesday, tht-

second dav of September. 1896, at 8:3*i

o'clock a. hi., and thence proceed to view
the premises and assess the damages tor

the property to be taken or whtch may bH
injuriouslv affected.
At said time and place said commission-

ers will hear anv evidence or proof otffered

bv the parties interested and for the pur-
pose aforesaid, will adjourn from day to

day if necessar>-.
Dated Duluth. :»ilnnesota, August 30th

1896
J. ALLYN SCOTT.
J. W. MARVIN,
ERNEST KUGLER,

Commissioners.
Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-21-to-Sept-l.
inclusive.

M'KINLEY WILL BE Bl'SY.
Canton, Ohio. Aug. 28.—Tomorrow

promises to be one of the busiest days
yft for (Mr. McKlnlfy . Five de.'ega-

tlona are scheduled to arrive here dur-

ing t!;e day. The first delegation will

be th commercial men from Chicag.i.

who will be received about 10:30 a. m.
(

Then will conne supreme lodge Knights
of Pvthias, from Cleveland, followed by
the Lisbon. Ohio, farmers, and lat^r by
the German-American citiz-ns from
Cleveland, a large delegation, and '.he

Workinmen's McKin!-y club from t^ol-

umbus. Ohio.

IP XOU WI8H

ChoiMi Wholesome^alatablfl and Nnnr
cUii of Bear—«aU (o

FITGER'SBEEB

J>R. GALL.\iGHEU RELEASED.
London. Aug. 28.—Dr. Thomas Gal-

lagiier. of Ntw York, the Irish politic il

pi'isoner, "was released from Por land

jjri.Hon thi-s nv>rning in charge .f an in*

(i.mary nurse. Ticki;ts wcie taken fo'

Waterloo railroad statl. n, London, but

it is believ-d thalt t'hey wiil.stop at {South-

ampton, as it Is und t^to*Kl tha, th.-

I'nitivl States embassy has book^^d a

l>:is.sage f^Jr Dr. Gallagher <in th- Ameri-

can line steamiship St. Paul, which .sails

f ir New Y rk tonrorriw. D:-. Gallagher

l.foiked very pile and thin, was .:.xtremely

weak and his hai/ has turned gray.

TWO EMPERORS HUNTLNtl.
Vienna, Aug. 2S.—The propo.se<l mili-

tary review in honor of the cxar and
czarina has been ix>stponed until '.o-

morrow on aCtv^nil otf heavy rain. The
emperors are shooting- at Lalnz.

Of

FOR

Liquor License.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COU.VT-S' OF
.ST LOl'IS. CITY OK DVLCTH-SS. .... .._ - „,

.

No'tlee is hereby given that application j in the above entitled action, which Is nle>l

ha<» been made in writlntr to the common) m the office of the clerk of the distri'

:

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.- . . . ,.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

Ada Phelps
Plaintiff,

vs.
William C. Sargent. Rhobie L.
SarRtent. Benjamin F. Howard,
Gt-oixe E. Arbury, administra-
tor of the estate of J. Porter
Smith, Charles Kaestner and
Frank A. Hocht, co-partners as
Charles Kaestner Company.
Duluth Loan Dei)<)8it .and Trust
Company, a corporation, Mer-
rliants and Manufactui-ers' Ex-
• hantre, a corporation, and
lleniT S. Mahon,

Defendants.
State of Minnesota to the alKwe named de-

fendants:
You are hereby summoned and require I

to answer the complaJnt of the plaintiff

council of said city of Duluth. and tiled in

mv ofliee. praying for license to sell in-

toxicating liquors for the term commencing
on Aug. tith. ISitfi. and terminating on Aur.
6th, 1S97, by John Turcotte at No. 305 West
Sur)erior street.
Said application will be heard and aeter-

mined by said common council of the city

of Duluth, at the council chamber in said

city of Duluth, in St. Louis Count.v, Min-
nesota, on Monday, the Slst day of August,
1S96, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of that day.
Witness mv hand and seal of said cit

of Duluth. this 12th day of August, A. D
1K96

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

rCort>orate Seal.)

Duluih Evening Herald, Aug. 13 to Aug. 28

inc.

court of Uie Eleventli judicial district, lo

and for the county of St. Louis and stait-

of Minnesota, and to ser\'e a copy of your
answer to said complaint on the sub-
scribers at their office in the city of Du-
luth in said county and state, within
twenty days aficr the service of this sum-
mons upon you. exclusive of the day ot

such service, ami if you fail to answ.-
!«iid complaint within the time aforesax!.
the plaintiff in this action will apply to th^
court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. July 23rd. 189«.

DAVIES & BUREAU.
Attorney's for Plalntiflf.

Rooms 214-15-16 Chamber of Commerce.
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, J uly-31-Aug-7-H-
21-28-Sept—4.
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KILGORE & SIEWERT ^
LONSDALE BUILDING.

Hats!
For the Many.
New Tall Styles.

SOLE AGENTS

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: FRIDAY, AUGUST 28/ 1896.

HATS.

Every Hat is as good as the price asked for

it. Every price is rij;:ht whether at

$2, $3.SO, $3,
$3.50, $4 or $5.

Opening Day Ouniap 4t Co.'s Hats Tuesday, Sept. 1.

The Steamer Zenith City,

Ore Laden, Af^round in

Hay Lake.

SchoonerCity of the Straits

Destroyed By Fire at

Ontonagon.

•:.vfn nil op-»iTinnity to bpcom-- -i.

-

iiiAint^ >vi,h employv ?* of th«* Nordi-
i'ij H ''aujihln coiirpiriV b;*for * thr:r

I' «Kri;t u>iis ara i»nntiun(L»;I, s.iyi^ tiju
•*'"'*"' Hvvii'Nv. It it* a sTaiiKf r»'>lU-.\

,

• > xiy Lhc« K*:t»t. that ca.ii>\'>< «o niaji>'
'•I>:»ntrei3 in ,hi« Urn-. A. A. H?;ii,i,
wlii.m 11 :« ;,„i,] rtin l-ive' tlu- rc.mpauy
iHi .st.pt. i_ 1,;,^. jijj,, ^j,^,,jj ,,j,j , 1,^,^ j^^
tn.iky frleiKlH .lurlDK hlH fi^i'lod of vm-
I'l'Vin^ii* vvitli 111.. Noi-lKi-n ueopl:- ;is
Ki'iHTal i>fi>>}t,.iijft.i- iiKcn'. and h? hasm lue- a Kivar inaii>i ol" iJit-m vvh'» w !><!»

HUc<e.-^ ill aiiythiiiK new -hat h-
und'M' :ik •.

him
niay

A SOiH « )ONKR HITRN K I ).

I i><« I IMS liy the (IntumiK n (Itv- of th.>
st'jiK.oner t'l;y ..j' ilw Sliaits is if-|>"rl<Ml
IV 111' Ne,|s,,„ Mills, rthirll ailiVf.l ill
imhiili ]n»i !iij4/ii. The MiJI.M iiad tli-
.•.•.rHMi^.1- i„ i,,vv-iiii ht'r ui>-li<.ii,'d tii|i
.III I had jiir-i I rt ht'i-al OiilMiaRon wn! ii

m KILGORE Si SIEWERT

PERSONALS. I

M

I loid l>u ri; . f t ' h : oas".
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Mrs. B.
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K
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:t'r par-
.V <

II. 1
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J. S. N
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. c. mpany. is in ihe city.

Pluff,-- .. .... ! M '^ fl F. Osborn. Mis.
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Cullum, dentist. Palladio. 'Phone No.
Smoke Endion oiear. W. A. Foote
Hf-ad F. A. Park I- & Co. .s adv.
Tht^ie \v;il he uii cxFKrL^nce a.x^ial

CJle-n Avon c^Ulc•h :.>nisht a: S >»'cl.vk.
Kxiursion t.> Two Harb i-s Sundav.

.\us. :{0. on st-'anicj's Dixon and Hun r,

leaving Bvvxh's dock .u 10 a. m. and J
p. m. Fare. hO i-ent.s r. und trip. Th .-;..

•.)pular fxoursi.r..; vvill b? i.i»n:inu\.^d ,.:i

plt^asanS t^u-iTdays du.lag: ;tif lialanor- . f

th^ season.
Th< funeral of Mrs. A. A. Hihbard

will l>, held from the ivsideiK- . 4.1.'. Pla-t
Sixth ?tr?et. at 2 o'clock tomorrow .if-
teimion.
The Duluth tirv flifht^rs Hushed w. h

their victory over the poiSt.ifflce bH^eball
club, are now Io--king f^r a same wi.h
the Duli:i:i polic>emen. and details w.U
soon bf arrarigr?d.
Th.' 'Duliii:in Cycle c!ub. a: i;s meeting

tonich;. will discuss the 'pnijec: of ;ik-
ing a ;rip i > |.\shlard.
Ti^e Ladi^-^' Aid .so.;-:ety of the Swvdish

Lu:heran ehutvh w:il griw^ a suppe- and
a snvins s.;citty aueiion at the Y. M. C.
A. haJl ;al3 ivening.
PiVsident iWinre.'ii new app >ln:nt.-n.o

on the Xo.'ih.-rn Pa^-ifij lai'.way ine'.ud
nearly all the .»ld otTiciaLs. and there is

n-; chang-c- on this division.
Mrs. Susan Bane, a t-hippewa s<^iua\v

ar:\^trd for intr dui-ing: liqu .r on th->

Pond du Lac reservation, wais biMUKhl
befor? Court Commission?.- Car^y la^t
:iig:ht and her exam.nafk>n se. for M n-
lay. She was .i-Jeased on her own r -

.vffnizan;.'e.

Mrs. S. K. Catherall, of .")511 London
road, grave a high tea yesterda>i aft-:-
noi>n.

Second !;ape.a w?re iS3U?\l yesterday
it* erni>on to Samur-l B. Laviek, of Ru.^-
sia.

Marr'agiP li.enser? were Issue'd Uii^
mornljiK to Alfred Johnson and Ann.i
Hedeen. and :o Henry F. H^I sch and
Amelia E. Klosow.^k;.
The following births have been re-

ported : , the heaJth department: A
daughter o Geary W. and L. B. Ben-
ne t. of 1023 Rice av.^mae; a s<m o VVil-
h.lm and Chiistine Holmoerg^. of rA'y
Xtnte.nf.i and a Half avenue west.
The death of Ma.y Clemen tson. ag.^J

*<0, of Sixty-first avenue west, of lan-
er, ha* been repor'^1 -o *hey^iealh d^-
irtm 'n .

Vessel Owners Who Do Not

Regard the Situation

as Darlc.

Sa,u!. S.e. .M.irie. Mi.h.. A\in. I'S

(Special t.i The Herald).—The »t-^ni
X nith Ci^ty, bi>und U.)wn with ore. i

aKiMuml below the ttrst out in Hay lak
Tu>rt» hav:' gv>ne to her asslstaniv.

PORT i)F DULl'TH.
.V.iived—Columbia. •.s,huvrkill. Ve»;a.

Lak- Kiie, c..al; (loi>d' n Campb-'l. 'Mon-
tina. Buffal... inds.-: K. M. Peik. Frank
H'wktif^Mfr, Kiie. ligh't fir ore; .V. Mills.
Carp-nter. Stewart. Dashinp Wav , J
C. Prinxlf, Sweetheart. Hairison. Una-
dd'a, Toiiawar.da. ligiit fir lumV.r:
Qiie.n Ci.y. Calvin. Ceylin. Buffalo.
lij,'ht for sr;"ain: Colby. Cleveland. V.gh..
DLpirted—C d'orus. N.vthr.n VVavi,

Buflfato. flour; Japan. Buffal.>. paas and
H >ur; City of Cleveland. Iron Uuke. Iron
Stave. E. M. Peek. Lake Erl-,-. or.';
Sh. riand lah. AlRnri'a. Tom Adam-;.
Thof.nas Maili un. Buffalo, K.ain,
Standard Oil bars:,- 76, Chieas->. li-srht;

Vunia, Man la. Two Harlt.>r.-!. lisht f i

or*'.

started up. Tile st<'ani.
the III.' tlii-r,

•••turned. Iim li,,. K-ho-ner uns abo\.'
l-i'' PililK-r- iiii.l ihi re wa»« n.i «in- t.. op ;i

th.> dmw .biid th.- I>.iat was luini.d ni
the do k. Til.' Cl.y „r th.' Strait.-^ r.^^is
ter.'d tJfrj sru.s.s tons aad wiis ir,4 r-ci
lor.R. She ua.^ i>wn.>d by John E. Mill-,
of Port Hur n, .T.n.1 wa,s vulu d at JiKkmi'

MAIUNE NOTES.
Several ihartern of wheat tu I'.iiffalo

ttavH been tak n at 1% lents. This rat '

has be^n f - • spot boat-'. Some tt«inaf;e
to arrive has b. .>n st'fured at 1>4 r 'nt.s.

cr-KAN STEAMSHIPS.
New Yurk—Arriv d; Seandia,

HambuirK. <

fn.ai

: FOR RENT CHEAP.
An >>-roam iioose ou Wost First strpet, fivo

blocks from Spalding Homo, liab all mod-
ern convenieuios. such as wafer, gas, BPwers.
bath room, iitc., but is lieatetl by atovoB.
IiKluire Cashier HrraldoHice, or of A. M.
Hayes of (J'ortfo Crosby it Co., 1% Pn.vi-
donce Itaililiut;.

ANOTHER FIRE.

GRONSETH

& OLSEN.
CASH GROGEBS,

401-403 EAST FOURTH 81REET.
rELEPMONE 292. EttablUlMd 1887.

PASSf^ DETROIT.
Detroit. Mich.. Auk. 2s.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Up: Fryer C. B. L;ck-
wtwd. 10 last night; McWilliams. 11;
Coffitkberry. Camden. ILl.'i; Nebraska.
11:40; Castalia. 1 a. m.; Maiuba. Manda.
4; Gould. Bradl.'V and contorts. 5;
North Star. S; Ward. 9.

Up yestjrday: Aztec. Zapotec, 12:10
p. m.; Ranger. Genoa. Globe, 12:3(>-

Kataiidin. Lehigh. 1; Republic. 2; the
two Wallai-es. 2:40; Normandle. 3:10;
Argo tmd consorts, Sohlessinger. 4;
Samuel Mitchell. 4:20.

THE NORTH WEST LATE.
Cleveland. Aug. 28.—The pas-seng^r

steamer Noith We^t is here about thirty
ho.u 's late", and wiill not g.. to BuffaJ.i but
Vfili leavt' here for Duluth.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
Buffalo—Cleared: Pop-'. Superi(>r;

ftlchard.s. Hougiiton; Livitigstone. Gos-
.'ittwk. Twin Sisters. Duluth; Manda.
Tw'j Harbor-.-.
Port Colborni?—Up: Bannockburti

and consorts. Algomjuin, Fort William;
\r-a.lla. Duluth.
Ashland—Arrived: Tampa. Siemens.

Arena. Clearetl: Butieroni, Lake Erie
ports,

Tvw Hartors—Cleai-ed : Gratwick.
Cleveland. Jose-phine. Buffalo; Glfford.
Toledo.
Cleveland—Cleared : Verona. Portage;

Henry Johnson. Ashlar.d.

Threatening What Little is Left

,. of Ontonagon.

Mtlwaukc Aug. 2S.—A special to ti.

Wisconsin from Ontonag.m, Mich., says:
A fierce wind has *.prung up and th

-

ountry sur:- unding herp is again in

tlameei and owv 200 men have b^en s-.-nt
ovt u> flght the fir and save the i. -

maining hous -s abou; the village :r,)m
destruction.

Old iVIan Missing.
Th; Cincinnati p<jlice have notified the

local authorlti -s that John P. Epply. a
pr. iniinent business man nf that city,
having b.?n -ngaged in tiie undertak-
ing bn--:nr-^.- thvr.- for fifty year-, ha.-^
b.T n mi?>-;ng s.nce Aug. 17. and riquest-
Ing that any information as to his
whereabouts h' a. .-nee communicated.
The missing man is deacrib-d afi being
SO year:- rid. Hv^ feet eight inches in
height, w-.lght 170 pounds, and having
grey-b!ue eyt.s.

The Banana Belt.

a.tmen .
displaying .soni

ap ifs ^j.... .. 1.. i raised a* Laki--

Th.- fruit id large and luscious
k.ng. These appbs and the fine roses

lat Secretary Helm has succeeded in

/ing- in Lincoln Park are evidence
iigh to cn>nv'.nce the most sk?p.!cal

a Duluth ;- in th * b.inana bel:.

THE WATER QUESTION.

Situation Appears to Be About

the Same.

\ conference was held today betw? n
V\' o. Cole and E. H. Gay. repres?n:ing
th b.'ndh kL:s and the Messrs. Har.-
f"<»n. of ij? Dulnth
and Water cc'm;-any. It

m-i' v di-^cussion ..f th-?

.\s to. anything dfini.:-

Banjos, sruitars, mandolina. Coon's.

i In These Days of

Matrimonial Events.
1 wieh to eallyonr attention to

the many beaatiful

«««i«^l

*
Wedding

Gifts • •••
Coatained iu oar stocli. SterliDg

Silverware of all patteros.

fine fancy clocks and imp: rted

Brir-a-Brac.

was
eltu-

ar.'.'-ii. As tf> anything dfini.:- b-ing
air.Vf.l at at -.reo-it. A. W. Hartman
said, after the coasukati.in. that th? n -

gociatiMn will have t.. wait on th ou"-
c jm? of the deal wi:h E. C. Jones com-
pany.
X» further advice had l>t-"n r- -ej^.

f:«m C'.ty .^tt.rn y B?nham
!ate houi- this af^rnoon.

PASSED PORT HURON.
P.rt Huron. Mich.. Aug. 2S.—(Special

to The H -raid.)—Down: North West.
10 las; night; Mahoning. 4 a. m. ; Kal-
ka'^ka. i:40; Grc-ian. «:40: N.tithein
Light, S; D;smond. Gardnei'. S:2ii;

We.stf.ird and con*'/rt. 8:30; Dyer. S:40;
the two Parkers. 10:25.
Down ysst^^rday: Ro«eda'e. 11:10 a.

m.; Moran. iiKkti; Northern Light. 12:10
p. ni.; H'lpe. Fitzpatrick. 12:40; Gratwick
isteei). 1: Lagcada, 2: F.rest City and
consoi't. 2:10; Sa)Ube •, 2:40; Kear.3arge.
.•!:40: LasaKe. 4; Tovver. X:40.

A Pleasant Outing.
Judge Eds.in rcturnc-d ye.^.erday from

an outing and ' >ok hi.q place on ^he
btm-h this ni iiTii.tg. Fo.- the last ten
Ja.vs he has 1. en camping at Schultz
lake. abi>ut six'cen niUes norrhwe.?* of
Dulu.h. The f..ie par of nis vacalion
he pu-. in fishing at Sucker ri,ver. He
-ays ih- fishing wa.s excellent, but he
cannot be ['innt.i down *o the numb-r
'.f fish he caught. He sa^s that Schul.z
lake is a beau'iiul nlace and will un-
<loubtedIy beconi a favorite re.fo:t
when its at'rao'io.is come to be known
.ind apprecia ed.

II you buy your

Grocer-
ies

on time and pay

High
Prices

you will toon look

like myself.

Credit
Leads to
Poverty.

Saturday Bargains.
Potatoes, per bushel 22c
Apples, Mich., Northern Spy, per bu. 55c
Tomatoes, only in bushel lots 55c
Sweet Potatoes, 9 lbs. for 25c
Clover Leal Creamery, in print 21c
Medium Hams, per lb I0>ic
Cal Hams • ••

ScVz
Best Bacon. " " 9c
BestPork. •• " 5c
Rex brand pare Leaf Lard, per lb.. ..6c
Lima Beans, per lb 5c
^ ellow Peas, per lb 2c
Domestic Sardmes, per can 3c
P. & unexcelled quality Sardines,...
30c cansfor 23c

St. Clair's Corned Beef, 2-lb. cans.. .15c
Gedney's assorted Pickles, per bottlel3c
Lang's Premium Chocolate, per lb 28c
Anchor Sweet Chocolate, per cake 4c
Lemon and Vanilla, per bottle 5c
Thompson's Wild Cherry Phosphate. 25c. ..

.

bottlofor i2>ic
Bryant Root Beer, per bottle 8c
"\ Jking" Java and Mocha Coffee . . 32c
Chase & Sanborn famous Teas and Coffers-
Rio Coffee, per lb 1 Be
"Lenox" Soap 8 bars for 25c
"Viking" Soap.every day . .8 bars for 25c
"Viking Pride" FIcur. 98-lb sack $1.70
Royal Blossom Flour. 49 lb. sack 79c
White Lily Soap, laundry size 5c
1776. IOC packages for 7c
AmmoEia, pint bottles 7c
Jelly, per pail ...28c
A Rood Broom i2,'<c
.Mikado Parlor Matches. 20c pkg for lOc
Pearl Barley, 10 lbs. tor 25c
Kennedy's Mich. Crackers, per lb ... 8c
Kennedy'sMilk Butter Crackers.per lb 5c
Bowser Zinc Washboard . , 1 8c
Granose, Granola and Caramel Cereal
and all kinds of Sanitarium Health
Foods.

6R0MSETH & OLSEN

THE

FAIViOUS!
1 1 1 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

^nd .,!!."^.iy°"'
^^°^' °^"^ ^°^ ^^* y°"' Table Ware FREE. Bring your card

lofhial
^'"°""* ^''"' putchase punched. Everybody gets one for

frv „. ^fJ^°"
*^'^"

m"^
*^^^ **'** >"" '"^"^ **^^" y°^ K<» »" buy a pair of Shoes

a look Ivitoir
^'''"^'"'^^ y°" *^"« »*> ^^y y°"' ^boes in the future. Take

SATURDAY'S BARGAINS.
Ladies' $6 Razor Toe

Fine VIci Kid

SHOES
Fall Stylo.';. Lace and liatton.

Saturday's
Price

$3.50
All our Ladies Fine

S3.00, S2.60 S2.00 and
SI.60

OXFORDS,
Odd sizes that we have a

few pair of a kind.

If you can get your size

they are yours for

$1.00.

Ladies' 20th Century

Lace Shoes,
All sizes, regular

price $2.50,

Saturday's Price,

Only SI.48.
One pair to 1 customer.

Misses' Tan ShoesCA^

49c
Misses' DoDgola
Oxford

Infants' Shoes

Child's Shoes

Ladies' Shoes

Men's Shoes

..25c

49c

98c

$1.00

can not

a Boy's

If you

find

Shoe that will

wear, try one

pair of our

SI.25 Shoes

Men's Fine Lace

and Congress

Shoes, regular

price $2.oo,for

Thursday

Only S1.25.
Ladies' Razor Toe Lace
and Button Shoes . :

Misses' Fine Dongola
Shoes

$1.98
$1.48

Men's Razor Toe .Shoes

Men's New London Toe
Shoes

Sl.98

$1.98

Call and see J. S. Turner's Men's Fine Shoes-
they will please you.

Ladies, buy a pair of our $5 Shoes for $3.60.
Finest in the city.

Campaign Badges.
We offer the Finest Goods in the city.

~"

Bargains in Stationery. 4. card and wedding Engraving.^~^"^~———^——^—-^ * Correct styles.

ALBERTSON^ Hotel St.
Louis Block.

Saved From Temptation.
Th only •'druni

ii>al <-ou -t tliis m
gentleman named
h.- came down f

Ciure".'^ camp ye.-
or *hree of them.' andi an he
stand many" he < ame <o grief

28.—
and

Itus-
12:40

i

up to a

$4.30—EXCirRSION RATES—$4.30.

ST. PAUL. AND MINNEAPOLLS.
Via St. Paul & Duiuth railroad, Aug ;;i

Sept. 1 and 2. Tickets pood returning
until Sept. 1'.. Buy your tickets over the
shortest, quickest and main traveled
road. Three daily trains leving Duluth—
9 a. m.. fast limiterl l:.'i.5 p. m. and 11:1.".

p. m. tJet tickets at West Duluth.
Twentieth avenut? west depot. Union de-
pot and city ticket office. 401 Wsst Su-
perior street, corner Palladio buildine

F. R. Ros.-=.^ X'ir. I'a-i.s. Agent.

THE SAULT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Maria. Mich.. Aug.

fSpaclal to Th. Herald.)—Colgat
whaleback.-. l(t::50 las:t night: Corl,
sell. ir.tiO; Fost.r. Sh Idon. .Arnold
a. m.; it. O. Stewart. .«; Colorado. 7:

Arabian. K.'.liyiiga. F'ontana. 7::10; L.in-
gMl Roys. Spry. Jof>n*f>n. Gilbert. Prog-
ress. H. H. I!i -wn. 9:40; TiMev. M-rritt.
10:15, I>«n\n: Olympia. 11 la-t night;
Pathfinder. Sagamore, la. m.; Victory,
2: Rap ahanno<-k. rjianada. Armenia.
4:10; Northern Quec-n. Landing, r»:40:

ItaMa. An^last . Oscp-.la, 7:20; A:haba-
ka. Hoy. and w.ialeback. Radger Stal.^
!>: filasgow. 9:20:" Fiu-5in?«s. Tfmp^?t.
royne. Knapp. KctlO.

Lat.-r— I'
: WaKli^, China. Io«*co. Il::i0

a. m.: Sagir.aw Valley. 12:40 p. m.; L.e-

1 \nd. C>ri.v. Sunshine. 2. Down: Oades,
San Di^go. Red WLng. J. C. I.ockwood.
12:40 p. m.: Sicken. McVea. Spademan.
Mtlvina, 3.

Up yesterday: No.th Wind. NorCh-
ern King. 2:40 p. m.; Harper. ."»; Nort!i
L,a:id. S; Ogl-bay. 9:20. Down: Zenith
City. :j:20 p. m.; Me.«aba. 4:20.

sen' up for
safe from

'•as_- .11 vr.j mu^iic-
rning was an fIde: ly
D. Radian, who said
• 111 MitciieLl & Mv-
rJay and 'met two

couldn"'
He was

ten day.<-, wheTe he will be
'.emp: ition.

OUR FINE STOCK OF
CUT GLASS WE
WILL CLOSE OUT AT COST.

6. A. KLEIN
J

JEWELER.

331 West Superior St.j

n
'

3CHMIED-
[{
|E0ELSBERGER..

PIAI70 AND VIOLIN
RECITAL,

•^TURNER HALL^
MONDAY EYE., AUG. 31, 1896

RESERVED SEATS. 50o.
On Sale Now at Portet » Music Store.

) Mrs. Lmil Hciimied Piano?
t Mr. Carl Ripdel8b8r(.'«r "" Violin >
f Mrs. Sae bamuKton Snapp gopraoo

)

It Covers

the Field.DULUTH^
IMPERIAL

FLOUR.Sold by All

Leading Grocers.

LAKE SHIPPlNfJ «1UTIX>(>K.
"l do not hink the future of Jake

siii;.j ing Is a;« dark as we of la e of;en
see it pain'ed," said Thomas Adams, of
Detroit. "During jn-eviou.'* bad, years i.

was often .said 'hei would neve.- be
any profit in lake shipping again, but
g'od year-=: follow. -d. Likewise, when a
!' w unusually large vessels woie
lirough; out. it was r^redicted that they
would monopoliz.' the lake traffic and
I 1 »n < tmitete with each oher ^ill ni>
"111- could make any protlt. but hereto-
fore .such pretllctlonj' have proved fal-;e.

:i:d i''.j my opinion <hat vesf?els will yet
lind plenfy to ilo.[ remember that when the R. .1.

n.ick.-:t camf> out. the l.ite «'a •

I'ridffeoin said: 'Why. she'll never be
ilde o get a load.' And when iht- J. H.
Itn'.ter came out he .said: Such a mon-

• wil break the market, when ch- goi-s
.nto p<jrt for a load.' The Hack^Ht was
I abou' 1100 and thf Ru 'er itf about
1200 ion«*. They giH largoeis and did n >

1 reak he .Tiarke . Today they are com-
I u'ively small bo.^ts. and we hear th •

sami- things prtdica-d of the larger new
l>i.a 8 ihat was predicted of iheni.

•The fact if the coun'ry is growing
and he lake trade 5h growing with .*,

-Xt h- time tha' the Hacke't was
brought ou*. 2,000,(H»o tons of ore; ware
aliou' he annu.«l amount carried, and
::,ii00.000 when 'he Rut'er came out.
Thai was in •(•.!• and •7:!, La.st rear Mie
• mount vv:».s 'I.imhi.OOO, \- was expec'^d

I ha i:!.000.(K)0 would be caried this .sea-
.-•n. but bail buine.s.s will probably
k.ep he amoun' down to la-t year'?.

'Th'^ country's sup ly of wood Is giv-
ing out. Mor*. iron mu»t b- used. The.
Mip'iy ,,f ii-un Is practically inexhaust-
ible. In '(59 ihre was no Dulu'h trad >.

no Northern Pacific railroad. Th '•

ST- ov'h of 'he coim'ry alone ie<|UJiipis <\

' r lake 'rade, and if wi- ever g.'t
: g.'xd waer route to the rx-ean wi-
can almost .-upply ihe wo-ld with iron
and breads'uffa. Our gres" Nor'hw^»i«(
.s no* developed yw. and lAke traffic
must grow as 'ha* par? of ho cr>unirv
grows.

BIGGS IX CHICAWO.
During the year 1895 there w?r.^

brought 11 Chica.!?!}, for local consump-
tion. 30.43:5.227 doz.ns of eggs, savs the
Grcjcers' Criterion. It; is sstimateLi
that 10 per cent of tiie egg^ handled ar •

broken b<?ifore rea>"hing the consuimeri.-.
forming a t >t'ai Iom-. and that 10 per cent
mor; are cracked md must be sold at ?
rcduc -d price to b.tkers and others who
can pi.ifltably u.«' cracked egg.--. Th'e
means that In 18!C. the grocers of Chi-
ca'«:o brokr- 3.044. ::27 dozens, causing r
'a-in. even at the' rc?ent h-nv rate of 10
viTi:^. of $304.4.'J2.7<i. Add to this an ad-
ditional 3.(M4.327 d.'zen.s cracked and s.,id
at a l.jss of from ;! to r> c nts per d.zen
the total Ions reaches pretty nearl.v a
round $.'>00.(>00. M.iko a further addi".i(;n
of breakage caui« d by carele.«9 kitchen
maids and the 1 ital is a-.palling. A
million and a hal," fully in Ch'cag
alone; what must !> the grand total th.
world ovrr'.»

G. A. R. OFFICIAL ROUTE

TO THE ENCAMPMENT
Will be St. Paul & Duluth railroad
Round trip rate on Aug. 31. Sept. 1 and 2.

St. Paul and Minneapolis. $4.30. Ticket.^-
g'Xid returning until, S-pt. 1.^. The G
A. R. iK>sts. Women's Relief corp.«i

Ladies' auxiliary a;id ladies of G. A. R
will leave on the limited 1:55 p. m. Mon-
day. Aug. 31. in f^pecial cars, reaching
St. Paul 6:25 p. m. Other tiains. 9 a. m.
limited 1:55 p. m. and 11:15 ji. m. Thi>
is the shortest ai.d quick.-st and oiii.\

line with three daily ti-ains going anci
returning. If you are going, take tht
IX'St. Tickets at West Duluth. Twen-
tieth avi-nue w,-st. Union depot and cit>
ticket office. 40P Wi st Superior street.

RIGHT TO THE MARK.
That's what advertisers say. and Herald

want adH. go. That's because tliey arf
read by people who want to buy or sell.

LIGHTNING CHANGES.
The people of the lakes are roarcely

St. Paul's kinder^ai'ten reopens Mon-
day, Aug. 31, L".08 liast Superior street.

Alice E. Itiiichart, Principal.

AwoLrded

Hii:he.<»t Hr.nor*^ World's F«ir,

^ CREAM

II4HIN6

pmm
MOiNl PERFECT MADE

A pure Gr»pe Cream ..' TartiY Pewdw. Ft^

*uim Am^}onlJ^, Aiurv, > any other adulterant

4a VliUtt THI tXAlOJiML

HIS TRIP ACROSS.

How Li Hung Chang Crossed

the Ocean.

On B.?ard th. Ame/iioan Lin? Steaim-
ahip Sit. L,oui.s. Aug. 28.—(Copyright ISftO

by the As.=5.ocia:ed Prens).—A ^special
:-or.'cspiL>ndenr of the Associated Pr^sr»
has mad a .Lie fn'p acriiss the Atlanti-
witih Li Hung Chang and his .suke. Th •

fork^\^ ing is a detiailed story of the voy.
age

:

On Saiturday, Aug. 22. a few minut s
aft.-r 12 o'click n.>on. the s:eamer S .

Louis Itf!; th.> Southampton docks wltli
a fu:i cimpJemtnt.' of passengers on
board, .among vvhtim were ve.y many
promintn: peioiple from all quarters ."f
the gl.<be. but no one who excited m

n

intjrest than His Exoellemcy Li Hung
Chaingr. aitt^nded by bis suite and fsf.--

vants. The dockis were ciowded, all th
v,'.?sfl«i displayed Uheir buiithig. and as
t'h« iSt. Louis si:eam?d from the harbor,
the yell.jw ensign of ;tie Chinese nation
at tihe fore and ;he stars and st.-ipes ai
h at.rn. a salute was fir?d frvm an
English naval ivjperve training ship, and
was ackrowIfcA}g-?d by the dipping of tUe
?ixsign on ihe St. Louis.-
All thriugh the hairbo.- a large num'ber

of yachts w 're m?:. all of them dipping
their colors in. honor of the departin;;
ambaissadcT. who had ben the recipient
of cnisidei'aible atter.t'.on during his stav
iin Engl.ird. A ishar: distance out ;ns
Un;r J States ai-mo.'?d cruiser Minne.
ap,)lls was anchored, and as tihe St.
L.>uis d:'ew near it w.as found that h..:-

sides were lined by :h? sailors, officers
ware drawn upon quarter decks, the
Chinese embl-cm flying at the foremast,
and thp gun.** sic^nding out a gornl solid
Amei'iean .salutv- in honor of the prima
min:s:er .if Chin^a. A,s the St. L.uia
pa.ssed, the band 011 the Minn?apolis
pla.y..>d "TL-j? Washington Pest Ma;-oh."
Thi.« caused 1.ud and prolonged cheers
t ) swc-ll Ujp fiom the p.is:4engtrs of thr*

St. Louis. \vh,i we:-* justl.v priud of the
fine r present i:ive of the Amt-iican
navy.
During thila tln)>e Li Hung Chang had

be.n standing on the deck a very in-
;ej-vs;id spe.t.itor of all that wa« going
m. a.nd i-sp. .vally s./ in ;h.,» antics of
th.ise ne irest him. -\s it was a fine da.v.
full .f .-^unis-hine. tie remained on deckm h :u;- at "easi:. and then retl;'ed to hks
staterum iintn 5 o'cK ck in ;hc^ af.\.r-
n.ion. when he came on d ek again fiir

an hour. He did not wander about
:nu.h . n deck. unJess the weather w.is
go .1 and the .'se.a quie. and smooth, as
h. is not v.-ry «uri-f.>ited. and. as he
vmark.'d: "1 would fall a gr;a.t w^.v
if I once dost hold." In ttie evening ho
kep. :.i hi's ro. .n. and engaged in con-
vera^ition wi.lh hLs s,)n. Li Chang, and
iiis two d; i:i?ors. Dr. I'vvin. the English
m.dlcal offlc.r, and Dr George AIai'l<.

jh? Chinese medi..'al .»ff1c. r. who in?ii.-?;s

)n having an Englisii name instead of
.lis .-wn Chinese one. •

Kv.'ry nigh: abou: S:.">0 :tie Chinese
,* rvants mad up th,^ be.-ths in the statf
r.i.>ms ii'cupi.^d by -the ambassidor and
Pviur of hiw guard, and by !4:30 they were
•uiked away for a g.iod night's -sK .p.
il.-^ 1io<lyguard .If fou • m^^n being in at-
t/-ndaiu'(> in the adijining room. Thi*
,'uard ^vas r.^li, ved every three hour.*.
hij-' biing a regulli.- detail laid ou: f.-r

he entire trip, and the;e was never a
TLimRTt tfiat th- vlcMoy was nJt
\vai.chr>d.

While smoking, onr' of ;h-?se men will
Ix ih? Chines? statesman's cigarette in

hf' hcldrr for hfm. and when UJ9d up,
'..•> takes ir cuit and r?places it wi:ih 1

'resh one. or. if a pipe Is used, the att-

endant holds it for him. and when Cv*

wl!sh':?s a puff it

COMMERCIAL LIGHT ! POWER CO.,
Successors to HARTMAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Furnish Electric Current for
Light and Power.

Offices:
Rooms 4^ 5, 6, 216 West Superior Street.
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: L, MBNDKNHALIi. ESTABJLJSHED 1869.

iMiiiiniimiiiiiiuniib

T. W. HOOF£8 s

Mendenhall & Hoopes.
FIRST WATIOilAL BARK BUILDIIIB. "^ ^

I $ 1 2^500 TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PROPERTY, i
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to him. The ambassador certainly does
rati ha\i? the slig-hta^t trouble about any.
thing, as the pe.iple about him were al.
ways on the aLirt tj anticipiate any
possible desire on the part of his ex-
cellency.
Ttve two doctors, the viceroy and Lo

Fin Suh. fire, secretary of the emtoasiiy.
were the inseparables, and it was very
tunusing lo see them tt^ethei enjoying
appai'c'ntly th.? best of joke.«.

A LITTLE FUN.

HER BLOOMERS.
Into the tailors prasance she came

like a shot from a gun, and looked such
dagger;' a him he felt inclined 'o run.
says .he' N?w York World.
Her black eyes (lashed with an^;r

and her language was profus?. and
when ijhe raised a threatening hand he
trembled in his shoes.
"You ninth part of a maml" she

yelkd. 'I'll cru-=h you as a fly. Ths
earthly plane, never 'held a greater
fright than I.

"(faze on -he bloomers which I wear.
You made them. sir. for me. Tlon't
Icok wi;h f-uch a stupid aii-. but scan
them carefully.
"You guaranteed perfect fit to mea-

sure, which I brought. Now, do you
;h!nk i' strange a bit that I am flgh
ing hot?

"Gaze on them well, you senseless {

poo!?e. Sa.v, ani I not a fright? Where'
they are tight, tiiey s^hould be loivs-;

'

wh-;r6 they are loose, they should oe
tigh'."

She slowly turned tha' he niigh' sican
the fitness of the clothes, and as he
gazwl. th.i* ailor man blushed like a
red, red rose.
With laugh su->pressed and bo^%-s pro-

fuse h.. ,;e.id she'd spoken right; wher?
htj are tight, they should be loose;
where loo.se they s-hould le tig-ht.
"These no doubt are the flist." said

he. ":he madam ever wore. You've
made a slight mistake. I see. They're
on hind Fide afor^?:"
A redder blu.--h. the tailor said. he

never saw, and iis she in confusion
lied, he laughed haw! haw! haw!

Sotmer\-iHt Journal: The man who can
always s.-:iell e^-ery word correctly usa-
aJly has some othei* vices.

Ha:per's Bazar: "I see now." said
Mr. Popp. dejectedly, when he was in-
f rm^d that triplets had arrived, "why
it has come about that three of a kind
are supposed to be better than tw 1

pairs."

Chicago Tribune: "No! sighrd the
young man. "I can never hope to at-
tain her hand: It is far. far b -yond
the reach of a poor fellow like me?"
Hr had tht- rheumatism in his right

arm and the young woman had met him
with the high hand-Ciake.

'"i

Waeihington Times: Mrs. Wigbald—
No. ny.- husband hasn't done much for
twenty-tive years.
Mrs. Oldbrain—Has he been an in-

valid all that time?"
Mrs. Wig'bald—No; he's bren a gov-

ernment employe.

Texas Si,fting?: Poet—Havc you read
my ;>iem l>?ginning; "Behind the cloud
the gun is shining?"
Perspiring F;iend—Hush! Ke«?p quiet!

Let the sun keep on shining beliind the
cloud. It's hot enough as it is.

Chicago Record: In the surf.
She (coming up suddenly)—Wiiere did

that wave go?"
He (oughing and strangling)—I swal-

lowed it!

SQUEALED ON HIM.
T.xas Slftings: Last week GilhMly

weiit t .' the ountry to catch fish. 11.-

got dinner at the ranch of Macbeth Sim-
mons, a granger, living in that vicinity.
Whi^e at d nner Gilhooly remarkevi:

"I-^nt this ralher es^rly to be killing
pigs?"
"Of cours., it's the -wrong seas«>n of

ihe year t.^ kt'l hogs. Who is killing I

hoffs fuch warm weather as this?"
"Why, I've he,\rd rigs squealing ever

since we sat down to dinner."
"Pig?' squealing? Why that't^ my old-

est daughte.- practicing her singiiig les-
son."

Detroit Fiee Prees: "Are y. u a Daugh-
trr of the Revolution?" he asked. 'I

think I am." she answe^vd, feelingly.
"I ride a wheel."

Cincinnati Enquirer: "You aee, Mr-.
Golightly. the new silver dollar will be
called a dollar, bu: it will realty be
worth only half a dollar,"
"Well. then, why don't they call it fw.i

dollars, so it will be worth a d.illar?"

THE HERALD
is ivsprc-:fully hlanded | la on eale at the Windsor hotel, St. Paul.

Minneapolis Journal: "Glad to mfet
you." said the cockatO">. "You are the
aut,ior of that celfbmted bon mot, 1 un-
derstand."

"I sui-pose you mean that Jittie re-
mark I made after my go with the mon-
key," .said the parrot. "The fact is that
1 did ncft use the profanity attributed
to me. I merely said that the "imlan
and 1 had been holding a silver conven-
tion."

ONE FARE.
Round trip to Indianapolis. Ind., Aug

30 and 31. via. "The Northwestern Line"
(Omaha railway). Particulars at 405
W«?st Superior street, and Omaha depot,
foot of Fifth a\ienue w-est.

i
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DITLUTH EVENINOf HERALD;

Large Stock

of Gold Dollars

for Fifty Cents

The above only half expresses

the benefits you can obtain

by seeing the immense

bargains zve are giving

at our closing

Half Price 5ale,

zvhich will only last three

VIore days as our store

must be vacated Sept. r.

F. A. Parker Co,

MURDER AND SUICIDE. LYNCHING PROBABLE.

Awful Deed of an Insane Mis- Iowa Farmers Waiting to Be

souri Mother.

- - City, M'.T. Alls. -S.—NViffabiUS
^ ' into -lif h tpe of C. W. «;ven.

ins P*LSS«igfr agent af the t^is F>ur
.1 hi:, «i .,-^riVKm. found three chil-

iged i-esrpee;iv-Iy 13 and
•u .1 irirl. aged S», lying dead

Tliey had bv-en shi>: and in-
'

I a^ ths^y sle-p:. In an<..ther

use, Mrs. t».ern. also ilfad.

i> II :u' fl K>r vvelte.-ing in her own
Th ' \v;«man. supposedly wtiife

: >:M: .. insanr-. haxl appar^-ntly
k'. ' . : liidren and :hr*n dispatchtjd

r', u-sir.g a r^'volv^-/.

-i Green had appai-ently suddenly
I .me crazed in the night and risen and
committf-d the terrible crime. She is

said ti> havt> b.«i addicted t^i morphine.
Mrs, Green was ;{8 years old. Mr. Green.

Positive.

•who M the traveling passenger agi-nt i p^^jf^^j

0::umwa, I.iwa, Aug. 2.S.—Thr-ee mer»

visited ih^' horn » of E. VV. Warner, a
fai-nier. near Lll erHjrville, Iowa, last eve-

ning, and biiunil iixd gag-ged Warner's
daughter Nellie. 20 year^ old, wh.:* was
alone in ;he h imsc The trio ran-wieked
the house. The\ found nothing, and got
an.gry. Eat -iv one of the th.vc commit-
3ed an assault on tht> girl, and left her
bou-nJ and ffa;,'ged. She managevl to

lo-'spn the rope.*, releascii herself and
WfJiC tj th-e hoi .se of a neighbor, wi'.^ero

she fell uncon'sc lou5.

A pjsse .if ,3(i() m^n, under Sheriff
Black of Jeffe Bon county, started in

pursui;, and caiisht tlir;e men, b-elieveil

to be the .enes .vanted at Bladen^iburg.
Wjth difficulty he sheriff protrctcd the
p.-jiist.r'ers and g »t them safely in jail at

FRID'AT. AUGUST

for this terrltors- fur th;' Big Four i-ail-

r >ad. left the city a week a.?o last Tu 's-

The % lii is in a critiL-al einndi-

tion. Sh- i<s ni*t abK* to identify :he
men. If the* ai gry faraiers we;e sui-e

day for a trip to Salt I^ke City with ^j,, nrison.--r.<; were th parfres wante-J
.Mr. Uvnch assistant pass-.M^;. i u-; .,.

i .^ . .,„.,^, ^.^^j^ tsurely h>- lynched.
' '

^'^-''^ n)ad^
I Later reports say ci.'cuimstantial evi«

I denc« is accuimulatin.g against the men,

ZANZIBAR'S SULTAN. ! e^-l iTidicauc^,.^ i^-e^rtrong tha^th..y will

br- sumnxanly dealt wuth. Tne thre>
men a^e stranfters, well dre.'^seil. and
traveled in a buggy with a team. Thv y
I'efus.-" \n give I ames.Late Crisis is About Ended

and Peace Reigns.

ZaiiziliAi-. Aug. 2'*.—The crisis here is

rf-ararded &s ended. The new sultan, Ha-

ni ii.l Hin Mohammed Bin Said, is ex-

f> ! ;. >;; u ;;ie peaceful lines of

his prede:ts«i -. and it is iftidrrst<Kid

rha- Great Britain does not Intend i>

any change in the existing form
vernmen:.

The suggestion that the appearanc
of the suppressed u.-iurper. Said Khalid.
m: t - G-rman consulate, implies a po-

1 : r. intrigue, is nf)t credited here, and
.

- xtjected that Khalid will be handed
I \ ; to the- Britvih oflieiate so sodu a.=

the German consul receiv>es n.cess.^ry

instructions from Berlin.

ONTONAGON'S RUINS.

TILLMAN'S CHALLENGE.

Wants a Joint Debate With

Benjamin Harrison.

\\'.i.-hlngt.->n, Aug. 28.—Senator Till-

nK>:i t S a:h Carolina, has .el£-

^rii ;; 1 : ex-President Harrison a?

N A V.'k. c-hallengLng him to a join'.

d.l »;e. The dispatch was pent from
h'v- this? morning, as the senator passed

igh a:: 11 o'clock from P<?nn5'yl-

I to his home. The dispatch Is as

folUAVs:
Hoji. i; .ijam.n Harrison. New York

ci- 1 have Just .si>ent a w#ek in Hen-
nt -y. F'a., .-(eaking '.o many thou-
iianli.-. Yo/ur speech in New York last

night attacks me ^eciflcally, and I

would be -^leased tji mee' yo^i in a join:

dt-hate before a Northern audience,
j.".-;-'-ablv at Indfanapolis.

iSigncHl) B. R. TILLMAN. '

Cheaper Fuel.
The Duluth Pine Wood company is a

new Arm whose office is at 212 Wefrt Su-
perior street. They propose to deliver

dry pine wood cut stove lengths at a

price that will cut your fuel bill in two.

Try a few loads; $2.50 per cord de-

livered. This will make a pile 16 feet

long, 6 feet high and 16 inchea wide.
Duluth Pine Wood Company,

212 West Superior Street. Telephone 492

SPECIAL TRAIN TO ST. PAUL.
For the accommodation of the G. A. R.

and the public in general a train will

leave Duluth at 12:1.1 p. m. Mon.lay,
Aug. 31. on "The Northwedtjrn Line"
(Omaha railwiay). R. B. Hayes pest will

go in a body on this tj*ain, and all old

soldiers and the p<ublic in general are
invited. Round trip to St. Paul. $4.30.

Tickets good returning until Sept. 15.

The Herald want advertisements bring
bnvera «nd afillpm toarether Trv thpm

Yield Up the Body of One

Victim.

MiKvaukee. Aug. 28.—A special 'o 'he

WLsconsin frcmi Rockland, Mich., says

more or less trouble has been experi-

enced at Ontonagon, Mich., over the

dLs'tribution of i roviisiona, clo.hUig, etc.,

and i: is repo:-;ed tha' the ?heriiT has
asked the g'ovi mor of Michigan to

place at his d spo-sal a company of

tioops In order o quell any further out-
breaks.

It is not believed, however. ..hat there
will be anything like a riot. There 'ire
.-• ill about 1500 >f the diatressed people
who Biv in neeti of aid.

The remains « f a Mrs. Peck were re-
moved from th » ruins last, evening. It

is not believed hat more than three or
four perished ii rhe fire.

CONSTANTINOPLE RIOTS.

Travelers Siy That Thousands

Were Killed.

Philoippolis, .-ug. 2S.—Travelers who
have arrived h ;re f.^om Constantinople

stay tJiat a sta e of ana.chy continues

at thr Turkish ( apital. and tihat the num-
ber of persons ntiaasacred In 'the streets
reaches into th thousands.

An Object Lesson of the

CampaUn Furnished By

a Manufactory.

Columbus Bufifiy Company

Forced to the Wall By

Currency Contraction.

President of the Company

Tells of the Gold Stand-

ard's Effect.

Wasihington, Aug. 28.—(Special to

The Herald. )—The managers ni the sil-

ver headquarters in this cityi liave re-

ceived an Interesting letter from C I>.

Fire?<tone. ptetsideni of the Cofumbus
P-uggy Works ompany. This company
is, or rather was. the largest exclusiv.-

manufacture;- of buggJee in th'e world,

lis produrt is kno-wn in evei'y dviliZ'^l

count r>' on the globe and there is prob-

W>\y no hamlet In America wheiv stkme

i>f its vehiiCles are not in use. Notwith-
standing, the Columbus Buggy com-

i>any has l)een forcetl to close its doois.

Mr. Firestone's explanatitm of its fail-

urr' Is one of the- striking' object lessons

.>f the camjxiign.

"Twenty years ago." says Mr. Fire-

stone, "before the act of 1S73 ha'd taken

full effect on the finances of the coun-

try, and the contracaon of the currency

which has been brought about unde/

hat act, there was money enough in

the country to enable us to do business
on a strictly cash basi.s. We were paid
in cash, or what was the i?am,e thing,
thirty or sixty-day pa/per. We had a
tremendous busine.ss and made a great
deal of money. But, rapidly and surely,
conditions change<l. aawl the company
fouml that while its busiintv^vi was in-

ceasing i'ts [.rofits were falling oft.

The rapid increase of population in the
country, the marvelous growth in

every litie of trade, mechanics and
manufactures, rendered each year the
netvssity for an increai?ed volume of
cu rency more vital.

"But the coinage of the country wa.^
ni I i^rmitted to keep pace with. the
popula;ioii. so that wtth every yjear ihe
per capita circulation grew beautifulLv
less. But even this was not enough to

satisfy the greed of the money sharks.
The amount of cuirency in exlstencv
was. by v.irioas SL>hemes known to the
initiated and never understood by the
publii-. con.tracted by thous.»nds of
millions of dollar."), so that within a very
fe^v years thi^ Columbus Buggy com-
pany found that It no longer hail any
cash cust )m<'!s. No one had ca.-^h t » pay.
It was all in the handis of the banks
and speculators. We were compelled to
accept notes running from threie to
twelve months at 7 per cvn'. Of course,
we attempted to protect our.^-lve.'a by
adding the iu'enest charges to the face
of the note, but in the me*antime wel had
to have money with whfch to conduct
our business and there was only one
source from whTch it could be drawn,
the baaiks. So that by reaison of the con-
raction of the currencji, oiwing to the
demoncMstation of silver, though we
Were a pro.-toerous inatiiutian, we were
compelled to do business ur,«on the capi-
al of others, to a.sk the banks to car;y

Ujt and to pay them smartly for it.

"In other word.=. we did business up-
ov. the money held by the banks as de-
po.sits. and we paid for it. We naid so
\.eil for it that as Mmes grew harder,
people lees aiid less able to pay, and in-
rerept chargvs larger, >he untire profits
if the concern were swallowed up by
he charges of the banks. The Colum-
bus Bugg'y company was forced to
close its doors and go into liquidation,
not because it was unable to get busi-
ness, not becau.se it was not a pros-
perous and successful concerii, but be-
cause of false and ignorant legislation
and for the reason that selfish and un-
scrupu.->us men had been allowed to
'?,mu»er with and contract nur financial
system until legitimate euierprisei was
-strangled."

AMUSEMENTS.

INQUIRY WILL BE MADE.
Constan.inopi •. Aug. 28.—The min-

istry oif police has appointed a c im-
rnJ.ssiion. cansis ing of eight Christiar»s
and MuasulmaiiiS, to inquire into the
I evaluti'tmarT i loting which occuri'ed
here on Wedne.iday.

MrssELa tax brutality.
Madrid, Aug 2S.—The Spanisti min-

ister at Constiintiople reports that the
Mu.ssulmen kil ed hosts of Armenians
during the rio: ing of Wednesday and
dragged their bodies througii the
s:reets.

THE SU .TAN AGREES.
Pa.is, Aug. iS.—A dispatch .-eceived

here from Cm vtantin-jpie liays .hat the
sultan has sam-icioned the scheme <.f the
powe.-s for th« settlement of the Cr^ran
que.«»tion.

Anderson's

Choice Dairy ButterJ Cp
per pound llfV

C.ood Table Butter, per lb 12'lO

Good Cooking Butter, per lb IQo

Strictly Fresh Kggs. per dozen lOo

Fancy Minnesota Potatoes, per bu.25o

Choice Apples, per peck 20o

Sweet Sugar Corn, per dozen 8o

Large Water Melons, each 15o

Fancy Minnesota Tomatoes, bush 60o

Fancy Mich. Peaches, per bush..|l,50

Fancy Minnesota Cabbage.j heads IQo

Jersey Sweet Potatoef, per lb 3o

Fancy Hubbard Sijuash lOo

Anderson

Gash Grocery Co.

Lowell Block, corner of Superior street and

First avenue east.

.leoLLEy
W. J. Bryan Travels By

Trolley Car to Make

a Speech.

He Made a Short Earnest

Talk at Tonawanda

Today.

He Is Much Gratified With

the Situation in New

York.

TELEPHONE 656.

ALL WERE INJURED.

SENATOR TELLER.

He Will Puncture McKiniey*s

Financial Arguments.

!The PavlIion"Tonight.
TllEABABUN NKJHTS-Gnindy's great

'play, by tbn F«latatT company— Bi« and
'•troiMf cast—Prices l<>c, l.V;, 'ihc~ MatinpeSat-
nrday, AdidtB JOc. Children 10<>- SPFCIAL

' SUNDAY PERFORMAN<'E- NORMAN N

A

MANDSKOR - Snoerb cLorni of traiopd
voices, professional cioKPrs—Groat musical
feast of the season—No advance in prices,•••••!

Jtllllllllllll»IMI*"">*l**"l'"ll'l""*""""""ll"*'^

I AN OGEAM BATH AT I

HOME!
; A thiD» of delight and joy forever. s

I A Saok of GanHlno 8«a SaK OKtil
z at Boyee's Drug Store for ^VV|
= Enr-UKh for six deliffbtfnl batbt. Try one |
: !>a<-lc and be conviaced of its elegant lax* b
: ariacce. •

^•iintiiiiiuiiiiiiifMiiiiMiiiilMiMiiiiiMiniiiiMiiHiir

Denver, Col.. Aug. 28.—Seinator Henry

M. Teller has iiorived bont>e from a two
weelts' trip in the mountains of Col.:-

rado and NVw Mexico. He will deliver

a p-Aliticul ,!9p- -oh alt Colorado SprinK.s.

Monday niffht, Airpr. :tl. After thu he
will priibabjy make a .nerleH "f .'»p-^eeht!s

In. California, and :hen go East ti tak?
iwrt in the eat ipaign in Illimuis and In-

diana.
Hon. C. 8. T lom-is has gone to Main**

t I take paj\ In the campaign, and Hon,
T. M. Patt.r.«>o i will g>> t.> Chicag » next

w^ek io place h m.self ^s a sp^^ak-.'t- under
the dlrt?<!tion < f Chairman Jones*. It 1»

announced that S?nitor Teller will to-

day Lsaue an i-pen letter answering fh*

financial a gunients of McKlnley's lester

of acce-ptance.

Picture Frames at Cost.
Fine mould!! gs. made up. 3 ceYits per

foot C. I>e< ker, 905 West Michigan
streot.

THE STATUE GONE.

Figure of the Republic in Jack-

son Park Burned.

Chicago. Aug. tiS.—At an early hour
this morning /.he statue •Rtpublic,"
.vtiioh sto,,d at the head of the g.-and
basin in Jackson park during the Col-
umlbian exipoisltion. was burned, by
order of the Sooith Side park commis-
si :ner». The figure cost al*3Ut $25,000,
and was about (sixty feet high, .-stand-
ing on a p-.^de«tal forty feet in height.
'The cost of gilding the figure, which was
made of staff, was abou't J3000. When
the fair g.'ounds were scourged by fire,

which destroyed some of the huge build-
ings and .swept away in .i night those
nr>en*jrable figures to sightseers during
the exposition, the "Republic" sto.xl, as
If dt'fying that element of ruin.
The comm'issioners w-.^re loth to giv^

the <>rder for her deatruction. and with-
held it until the improvenK-nts in the
park made i. necessaiy either to remove
the statue -ir ta put it in a condition in

keeping wkh the park.

PETROLEUM IN ALASKA.
Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 28.—A. H. Eddy.

of Hartford. Wash.. a*j ex-member of th:-

state legislature, has returned from Al-
aska, where he report.s h'avlng discov-
ered two great petrol-um w.lls in the
mountains nrvt far back from the coast
;uid within ab. lit 100 miles f.om Juneau.
He brought samples of crude oil. which
he propnses to have tested. Ther? is a
flow <yf 200 or :!00 barrels dally. Eddy
alleged, from each well, and he think.=< it

not imprf«l5able that this section may
rival the grf<at oil fields ».f Ptnosyl-
vania.

Bad Passenger Train Wreck in

New Hampshire.

Conpord, X. H.. Aug. 28.—A pa.«enger

train ovfr 'dh" Whitn Miunitaia division

of ttie TBoiston & .Mainv .ailroad wa.-* de-

railed at the Fer.'y street crivswing,

wi:.hiii the ciity limits, lajst night. Th>
ingine. ba^rg'a.ge oar ami srrtokei" !ef. Cht^

rails ami Avei'e J>adly w.-efRied. Evetry
oi'f-uii<ant (ii the smi>king car was more
<;r less serjjusly in-jiir. J. and it is f/'ariHl

that several will di. . The- injuri^d num-
leer abviuit a dozen.

LI HUNG_CHANG.

Kansas City Wants the Great

Chinaman.

Kansa.t cJity, Mo.. Aug. 28.—The city

ounsseil last nigh, enthusia.-^t. -ally

passed a retsolution exiending to Li Hu\ns
Chang an inviitatio.i to visit Kansas
City. The invitatim will be extended
t) the viceroy on Thursday n?xt at
Ftiil.id*?lphia by W. S. Taylor, treasurer
of the Mii**iuri. Ka.n.«as and Taxas Trut't

company, who will at the same time ex-
tend an invitiation on th? part of the
Kansa.s City. Pittsi>urg •& Gulf Rail-
road to make a trip ovar that company's
line, between Kansjis City and Miena,
Ark., to in.speei. the working of its

giant track laying- machinery. Great
presfsure will be br night to bear, both
by the city and railway officials to in-

due- the distinguished vi.'sitor to come :o

the Southwest.

Niagara Fall.<*. Aug. 28.—In his speech,

William J. Bryan explained his cam-
pjigning t.>ur by remarking that be-

cause few of the |/eople had enough
money this year to visit a presidential

canidldate. it *:eemed only fair that the

itndidate should gn to see the jjei.ple.

Ill pui-suance of this policy, Mr. Bryan
left Buffalo by li-olley thi." morning to

b;gin a two days c-ampaign ammg the
.smaller cities of Northern New Yoik.
At Tonawanda there were gathered

200 or :!00 peoi>le when the car *«ti)pp'?'d

ill the Center of the town, and Mr. and
Mi.s. Bi-yan st.-inding on the platform,
shook handc4 with a typical country
crowd. Mr. Bryan epoke to them brief-

ly, his voice in lt« hu.skinetsf?. showing the
wear and tear of the week's work, and
when the trolley moved off it was fol-

Kvwed by three cheeis "for the next
I)reaident." as the proposers of them
shouted. The speech foUowst
"Ladies and Gentlemen: The Chicago

platform, while it was written and
adopted by the Democrats of the West
and South does not raise any sectional
question. It simple reasserts the Dem-
ocracy first taught by Thomas Jefferson
and afterwards defended by Andrew
Jackson (applause), and the Democracy
upon which the D;^mocratic party must
always stands. uiilrai'S it decides to aban-
don the principles which have been its

jrinclples from the beginning and sub-
stitutes the plutx-iacy thai some have
called modern Democracy. (ApplausO-
T.ie Chicago 'platform simply re-

iterates those fundamental ->rin-

clplea upon whi?h our form
of government must rest . Th^
keynote tif the Chicago platform i.--

found in the declaration of independence
that all men are created equal, and.
therefore, no citizens have the right

to approuriate to themselves the bless-

ings that th-- creator intended for all

the people of this countiy. fApplausO.
"Law-- should not bo made so that

th--* many will toil and the few enjoy
the fruits of the toil of the many. That
platfoim means that every man ^all
be defended in the enjoyment which ho
earns, but that no man shall be per-

mitted to enjoy what somebi^dy else

has earned and whioh i? taken from him
by vicious legislation. The reason t.hey

u.=ve abusive epithets and apply hard
namef to those who .support that plat-

foim is because they know that the

piatform is a menace to the wrongdoer
—not the smaller wrongdoer only, but

also to the larger transgressor who at-

trmpts to u=e the government as his

instrument to wrong othera (aprilause).

•I do not chink It is going to require

a great deal of talk in l<his campaign.
We are not going to have any difficulty

I . llnd siieakers. We can go into any
of the stores, the machine shop.*, the

iarm. or to the mtn who work along

the road and find men there

enough about the principle* •

ernment to be able to dlscuio

tions. and ap; ly them to

and
they

STEEL BILLET POOL.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Aug. 28.—The meeting

of the steel billet pocJ. otherwise the
American Bessemer association, whictV
was schedufed for this city, was changed
suddenly tt> Ci'tsson. and it is now. in ses-

sion there. The reason for the change
is said to be the de.slre to avoid the im-
p»>rtunities of the metal workers for

certain changes. As this is the first

month that the po.ol has been in active
operation, the meeting is regarded as im-
portant.
Considerable basic open hearth steel

has been .sold by members at prices lower
than pool prices of Bessemer, and it is

said prices for basic open hearth will be

fixed which will be higher than for Bes-
semer steel. No rerluctlon is expected.

ITALY W^VNTS REPARATION.
Ronoe. Aug. 38.—The newspapers here

mak-- vigorous derminds that tiie ItaJlan
government insist ujwn reparation from
Bra7.il for the outrages ui»on I.aJian sub-
jects at Sao Paulo and elsewhere In

Brazil, and they are unanimous in as-
serting that unle.ss Brazil grants Italy's

demands. Italy ought 'to Insist upon
th-m by employing force.

IOWA BANK FAILS.
Sioux City. Iowa, Aug. 28 —The Sioux

Ci'y National bank did not o:>en its

doors ".his morning. A notice ooated on
the doors says the bank has suspended
owing to heavy withdrawals and that
depositors will be rsaid in full. No sta'te-

ment was made as to liabilities or
aaaeis. ^. ...,.« ^ J»t_ui«

RRPUIBLICAN SPEECHES.
Chicago. Aug. 2S.—Chairman Hahn of

the RepubQicaxi national committee, has
announoed th-e following assignments:
Senator Burrows, of 'Michigan. t.> speak
a. Pittsiburg, Kan.. Sept. 9. and a,t

Hutchins'on, Kan., Seiit. 10. Senator
ThufF.ton of Nebraska will speak at the

following pla)c<es: Seymour, Ind., Sept,

12; Indianapolis, Sept. 14; Chicago, Sept.

19; Ojlumbus. Ohio, Sept. 21; Grand
Rapids. iMich.. S-.-p:. 23; Detroit. Setpi.

2n\ Oma.ha. Sept. 2t>; Des Moines. Sept.

;{0; Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. 2.

CZAR BESTOWS DECORATIONS.
Vienna. Aiug. 28.—Th«e czar has con-

ferred the Newski order on Count Gol-

uschowski, the Austrian minister for

fw eign affairs, and has decorated Count
Badeni. the Austrian premier; Baron
Banff^^ the Hungariaji premier, and
other ministers with the order of the

White Eagle.

wto know
A thi.-3 gov-
these ques-
themselves.

I tiust that when November comes
will act for themselves." (Graft

BOY« ARE DISMISSED.
The case aga.ins tthe boys arrested for

sweeping wheat out of the Northern Pa-
cific ran* were dlHml*^d today in th-^ mu-
iiiif^ipa! court bv Jmlge Ed.son on motion
>f thr staff* T!ll^ defendantA who.=e
names are Ed Peters, John and A.'bert

X( Ison, Kd and Rwald Cary and Charles
lUmmerslrom wer- dismlsse<l wl«h the

.i.lmonitloii to be more careful in futuve.

BRYANS DATES l^^'CHAXGEn.
(''hi<'ago. AupT. 2X.—National Democratic

rommiitt'iman M«<'onville, of Ohio, de-
nies that .Mr. Rryan'st program for next
.veek Is to be changed. a« was .•stated In

tlie Buffalo Dispatch last night. The !tin-

erary as arranged will be carried out. Mr.
Bryan will be at Columbus. Ohio. Sepi-, I,

the date originall.v set. and from ihtmce
he goes to Toledo. Mr. McConvllle. in an-
.«wer to iflqulripp has sent out a numbe- of
telegrams correcting the statement,

WESTERN FROSTS.
Omaha, Neb.. Aug. 28—Jefferson, Iowa,

and a numboB of adjacent places repwirt

a light frost ypstordav and this morniniT-
Littie damag" was done as it was too
light. Nebraska's corn crop is three we«*3

advance of previous seasons

applause.)
Durirg the moining ride Mr. Bryan

gave to the A.ssoeiated Press a state-

ment of his views cancerning the party

outlook in the state of New York. Com-
ing after his recent visits with Senator

Hill State Chairman Hinkley and minor

party men in the largest cities of the

state all of which he has visited, the

statement may be considered significant.

Mr. Bryan said: "I am more than grati-

fiM with the demonstration of last even-

ing. It far surpassed anything which

I had expected. I am aliso pleased to find

so unanimous a sentiment in favor of the

endorsement of the action of the Chi-

cago convention. From what I have seen

In New York and the sentiment ex-

nressed by the member^- of the state or-

ganization. I am satisified thiat the stat^

convention will endorse the platform as

well as the Ucket. Some of the l>emo-

crats may o^jpose parts of the platform

But it is the national platform and wil!

be accepted as a whole.';

During the brief stop in Niagara th.-

Bryan party was taken on a special car

of the Gorge railr.ad to Lewiston. a

distance of several mil"s down the river.

The road is built under the cliff on the

American side, and runs close by the

rapids, commanding a fine view of the

falls Mr and Mrs, Bryan stovxl on the

front platform and at Lewis^ton shook

hands with a small party. After ascend-

ing the tcwer for a view of the falls, they

boarded a train for Knowlesville, near

Medina, to speak at the farmers' pic-

nic.
,

ANATOMY OF AN OYSTER.
Every oyster has a mouth, a heart, a

liver a stomach, and other neees.sary In-

ernal organs, including a set of cunningly

devised intestines, says the St. I^uis Re-

public. The mouth is at the small end of

the oyster's body, near the hinge of the

shell • If is oval In shape, and. though

not readily discovered by an unpractlced

"yc may be easily locate^l by gently push-

ing" a blunt bwlkin or similar instrument

along the folds of the surface of the body

at the place mentioned. Connecte«l with

the mouth is the canal which the oyster

uses In conveying food to the stomach,

from whence it passes Into the curious lit-

t e spt oi netted and twisted Intestines re-

ferred to In the opening.
,
Jo di.'^cover he

heart of an ovster. the fold of flesh which
ovsler men call the •'mantle'' must be re-

moved This is fatal to the oyster, of

course but. In the Interest of science and
for the benefit of the "curious. " It i« occa-

rfionallv done. When the "mantle has

h,^en remove<l the. heart, shaped like a cres-

cent or horned moon. Is laid to the view.

The oyster's heart i.H made up of two parts,

lust like that of a human being, one of

wlil<-h receives the Wood from the gills and
ih.. other drives It out through tlie arter-

•..V The liver Is fotmd In the Immedial-^

vi'rinltv of the heart an<l stomach, and It

i% a nu«'r-shape«1 little orgau, which is

i^upposed to perform all the functions of a
blood filler. ^^^

INFERENCES.
Tid ini"" "Aha!" And he laughed fiend-

ishly as he read from the morning pa|>er:

••The burglar shot at the man. whose life

was saved by the bullet striking against] reception,

a button of his clothesl"
Well?" snapped his spouse.

^'^•^What of that?"9ald he. as he felt his

collar going up steadily to the nape of his

neck. "Oh. nothing, except that the but-

ton muat have been on."

"what of

IF YOU HAVE THE BOOMS.

The St. Lo>uis arrived off quarantine
and was Immediately, boai'Xied Vyy the
government WeJcjming officers from
the cruiser Dolphin. wh<» extend<'d to

the ClUnese Statesman, iu behalf of
Presiden,t Cleveland, a welcome to (he
United States. A» the St. Louis nt-anHl

the American fleet, the first gurr of the
.salute in honor of ihle Chinese v;.-<i«o'-

wufi lireU from .he flagship N«-w York,
gun by ^un, un'il tw<^n<y-"*ie .«hots

had been fired. The New York was the
onlj' warship to fire a salute, hu'. the
o'her ships dipped their colors art the
St. Louis passed. They presenKe'd a
malgniflcent appearance and we.-e
watched with great Intein^st by the Ch:-
ne.se ambae.sador and his suite from the
position which *he^ occupi<Kl on the
port side of the ujiper deck of the Amer-
ican liner.

At (luaranfine it was lear»ied tha-*. LI
Hung Chang strjod the voyage remark-
ably welJ and had not been at all sea-
sick. The Si. Louis moved up the har-
tKir in a sor' of triumphal pr<x'esHii>n.

groe'ed on all sides with the tooting (A
.«?team whistles and other s=alules and
eventually reached her dufk at 12:30 p.
m. But the party was not able to land
until iiome ^ime later, rnwing to the
ne.c)efesary delay in wai7>ing the nhip
alongside of her wharf. The vicinity of
the dock was about as lively as the
finish line on a yacht race day and with
the America's cup at stake. Alt kinds
of craft were dashimg here and theiv.
in everybody's way. but esc-aping acci-
dent by a series <tf mirach^.
The Chinese party was received at the

pier by the guard of honor of the mar'ine
infantr>- and an immense crowd of pe-i-
ple. whieh was with difficulty kept back
fiom the approaches by a large force or
police. The Chinese standard was
hauJed down from the American lin.'
steamer at 1:50 p. m., as the Chineso
a'mbassa;dor landed f»n the wharf and
ente.-ed the carriages in attendance The
first carriage contained the ambassador
and Geni Ruger and in the next were
Tao Tai-Li, Maj. Von Hknnek and a
momJber of the staff <kf Gen. Ruger. In
the third carriage was Lord Li and his
wife. Loh-Feng-Luh, and another staff
ofl^cer. After them came carriages con-
Lainihg th? Chinese minister and the
Chinese co'neul and their suites, accom-
panied by staff officers.
The procession left the pier headed by

a detachment of the Sixth cavalrv anil
having another detachment of the same
regiment in its rear. The whole was pre-
ceded by a detachment of mounted
poJice. and it moved away amid IcAid
cheering. The route was to West street
and Bowling green, up Broadway to
Fourth street, thence through Washing-
ton square and up Fifth avenue to the
Wald(;rf.
The route of the procession was guard-

ed by police and den.sely packed with
spectators. A quantity of bmiting wd.«
displayed on all sides, and among them
the Chinese standard was continuously
seen.
When the. St. Louis reached quarin-

tine. Li Hung Chang was dining, and he
remained in his dabln. The steamer w.aiS
surrounded liy the fleet of boats, mak-
ing i. Ihiposslble to proceed very fas:,
and as she steamed up the bay toward,*
the fleet the.v was a continued tvKvt of
steam wh!.stleis, Und some boats tLmctned
off a Chine.<*e anthem in the .shape (if

K'svefal bunches of fire ai'uckers. When
the dispatch boat was reached, a saluie
belched forth, and. a. little later, as the
flf-et %yas reached, the Ne»w Yorik's
saluting guns boomed .>ut the Engli.^ti
salute of nineteen guns for a lord high
admiral, there being no American salute
Vha; equals that in number.
The American party were ushered into

the atft drawing room, and waited for
some minute* to see the ambassador, in

the meantime meeting the members of
his staff. Li Hung Chang went into his
cabin, but soon a,ppeared wi.h his .son.

He was attired in the historical yellow
jacket, purple silk trousers, black and
white felt shoee, and a blank and red
hat, iwRth the ttiree-^iyed peacock p.ume
depending from the bSack. Holding the
jacket in the fron. wais a large diamc^nd.
surrounded with pearls. He wore
glasseis. and leaned a trifle on the at-

'tervdanta as he stooil up to. receive his
guests.
Gen. Ruger was first introduced. He

rhook hands cordially with the general
woo said: "Ambaesado:. 1 am here on
behalf of Lhic I'nited States govern-
ment and President Cleveland to bid
you welcome to this country."
The translator told the ambassador,

who. however, had showed Interest

<nough in the statement to state that
he understood it. In Chinese he said:

•'I am glad to be heie and I thank you
for th* kindness. 1 am glad to know
you."
The other members of the party wer^

introduced and received a cordial hand-
shake. The welcoming party had been
added to by the piesence of Collector
of the Port Kilbreth. Gen. Wilson. Gen.
McCook and othei-sa.

add Li Hung Chang. 5

After he had been introduced to the
entire party, he said .o (Sen. Ruger:
'Where will ifhe president preside, " evi-

dently wishing to kn >w wher? he would
be met.
Gen, Ruger replied: "I wil communi-

ca'te aU the ari-angements to you when
I s-ee you this afterrwon.

"

The ambassador has heard that Gen.
James H. Wilson had been a friend and
fellow fighter with Gen. Gran;, that he
had a record for bravery, and Iv could

hardly restrain hits impataence so

anxioui9 waa he to talk -with him. He
finally .sat down and asked through hLs

in-terpietter for Gen. Wilison. made him
sit down beside him. while he plied him
wfth questions, telling him that he ^knew

L'l his record.

On he way to Khe American line pier.

Castle William fii-ed a .salute, and in the

msantlmi3 the ambai-ssador talked with

various members of the leception party.

He is very quiet in his demeanor, speaks

in a liTiw vo"u:e. and from the description

of him by the passengers, is a tvn-dial

and endearing mian. He wears h\»

glasses do<wn far o>n his nose as if to hidv>

the scar of the Japanese assassin, whlcb
shfJws just Beiovv his le«ft eye.

The ambas-sado- was not without

humor, as was evidenced by the ex-

pression upon his face when he saw the

horde of reporters. He said: "We have
no reporters in China, but I .«e? they have
some here." The distinguished traveler

chatted for a wjhlle with Gen. McCook,
who had met him In Moscoav at the cor-

onation of the czar. His conversation

turned to the matters that he seems to

be more interesteil in than any other,

and whiile he smoked a cigarette In a

merschaum holder with amber mouth-
piece, he asked one of tho.se pertinent

questions for -which he has become
famous: "Where did yoo all become
generals'.'" This rather phased McCook.
who has not risen to anything above
colonel, but who is generally called gen-

eral. He also asked .several (luestioirs

about the military forces.

When the dock was reached the am-
bassador enjoyed what Lo him was evi-

dently the most pleasant Incident of the

The gang plank had hardly

been put in position when Col. Fred
Grant stepped up, and the ambassa-
dor's face beamed with smiles as he

grasped the colon sl'a hand and shook it

warmly. He cooiversed with him a few
minutes and then entered his carriage
for conveyance to the Waldorf hotel.

GUSH GROCERY,
21 E. Superior It. Ilaion Clark, Manager.

SATURDAY SPECIALTIES!

Ripe Acme Tomatecs

Ic Per lb.

Duluth Grown Cucumbers

Ic Each.
Evergreen Sweet Corn

8c Per Dozen-
Fancy large Muscatine Watermelons,

best of the season

16c Each.
Jersey Sweet Potatoes

3c Per lb.
Home grown Osage Melons

10C--3 for 26c.
Blueberries, last of the season

10c Per Quart.
Home grown Potatoes

20c Per Bushel.
Tea Siftings, extra tine; i-lb. packets

10c.
Strictly fresh £ges

1 0c per doz.
New Season's Cucumber Pickles

6g per doz.
Roasted Rio Coffee, whole bean; Satur-
day only

16c per lb.
Extra fine Java and Mocha; Saturday
only

32c per lb.
Hand picked Navy Beans; Saturday only

2c per lb.
Duluth grown Green Peas. sweet and nice

4 qts. 1 0c.
Crisp White Celery

4 Heads IQc-
Rex Brand Pure Leaf Lard, 3, 5 and lo-

lb. pails

6c per lb.
2 cans Tomatoes, i can Sweet Corn, i

can Peas or Beans (4 cans) for

26c.
Gordon & Delworth's Olives; Saturday

only

1 Be per Bottle.

RATHBUN'S
Cash Grocery.

2i EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

Presi:dpr*i Cleveland, accomiianied by
Private Secretary Thurber and Attor-
ne.v General Harmon left here for New
York at 12:4."> o'cUx-k this afternoon to
attend the reception to Li Hung
Chang. The party are on board 'he
steam yacht Sapphire.

A DISEASE DETECTIVE.
The phonendocicope is h newly patented

instrument for the use of ph.vsicians and
surgeons in th..- detection of the presence of
diseases by sound. It consists of a circular,
tiat metal box or tympanum, having on one
surface two aptertures for the attachmeii.
of the rubber ear lubes, while the oth'.^
surface is formed by a thin disk, which :.s

readily thrown into vibration. The disk is

simply applied to the surface to be exam-
ined, and It;- area of auscultation may Im*

sri'atly circumiscribed by placiTijr U|x>n it a
.second disk and then attaching a vulcanite
rod. it is iiighly inge.iious, compaet and
effective, and yet, in the estimation of
coruservative physician.*, not certain to en-
tirely supersede the use of the stethescope.
It will probably be of great service In class
demoniRtrations. since it will bi_- easy by
meant* Of branched tubes to ejiable several
persons to listen at the same lime. Medical
exiJerts regard the invention of the pho-
nendosoope as a mo-st important advance,
as its use in conjunction with the X rays.
is likel.v to leave few of the secrets of the
human physiology unrevealed. .•Vmong the
.sounds which it enables the physician to
hear distinctly are the action of the respir-
atory organs, the circulation" of the bloo<l.

and the movement of the digestive organs
in the healthy bo<ly, a-s well as in the sick
subject, the sounds made b.v the mue»cle.«.

joints and bones, the sound of the capillary
circulation, the slightest soun<ls produce.!
in any dl.seased condition of the body, aful
the sounds in ihi» eye. the Wadder. the
stomach and the Intestines.

TRE.\SlRy OF SHAH JKH.\X.
Shah Jehan. greate?5t of mogul sovereigns

after Tlmour, collected the wealth of India
about him at Delhi, iinciuding the world-
famous diamond known ever since as the
Great .Mogul, says the Pojiular Science
Monthl.v. His was the famous peacock
throne." the spread tails of the peacoek
forme(i of precious stones to emulate thf
colors of the living bird, the whol«> valued
at $35.0(«>.0(X>. Its canopy was fringed with
pearls. His. too. was the Taj Mahal, the
most marvelous tomb ever built, on which
20,ttOO men worke<I twenty years. And (his

Shah Jehan loved to wear around his neck
priceless strings of immense pearls.

SEVEN BELLS.
Harper's Weekly: "Seven bells'"

past eleven in the forenoon, shore
Half
time.

m advance 01 previuu^ :,«.r>un>,, and too
"Ev.nlnK Herald h«» the roomers,

rv-ei^ hard "r'«l° 'I
'*'""'*'

'"'^'^^'^J
^y £t S!Sf. flfSn wonls for 18 cent.?

THE PRESIDENT COMING.
Buzzards Bay ,MasiSi, Auy. 28.—

'Serve up!" Is tlie order, and the bfr.li

deck cooks gather at the gHllej^ and swarm
about the iron ranges and huge boilers,
dragging out pans of meat, smoking hot.

from the ovens, or liearing away great
steaming kettles of soup or cans of cof-

fee to the swinging mess-table* alrea,<ly

spread for the crew's dinner, '•.Around th(»

galley fire"' the ship's cook holds autocratic
sway, superintending the distribution of
the dally ration cooked by him and hi?

mates, scolding at and ordering the hur-
ried throng alK>ut in a gruff voice, the con-
stant growl of which mingles with ani
dominates the rattle of pan and dish, the
bang of iron oven door anil the clang of
potlid. Besides the regular ration, each
mess will have some pet dish of its own.
perhaps a brown pan of bake<l macaroni,
or fresh sausages, or a specially prepared
dish of slew redolent with onions, and
bright with th»^ scarlet and yellow of fresh
tomatoes.
On high days and holidays. such a««

Christmas or the Fourth of July, many of
the berth-deck cook.s—men chosen by the
me.»»ses to act aj* caterers and general man-
agers for o;h«-r members—vie with one an-
other in the prodiK'tion of some work of
eullnar.v art. often decorated and bedecked
In some fancifuH manner, to form (he chief
ornament of the feast day. Uncle Sam is

most llbt^ral in his provisions for the sus-
tenance of his defenders, both afloat and
ashore, supplying food of excellent qua>-
Itv and generous quantities, and the gal-
leys of the ships of hi« navy are furnl8h«>d
with every facility for its proper prepara-
tion. If the matter of ade<juate space and
means for berthing the men of the crews
on our new navy ships could be as well
provided for. it would add much to their
general comfort and good health. But. to

borrow from Mr. Kipling what has become
a phrase in general use, that is another
stdry."

Ten cent! a week tor The Even-
V^.% Herald delivered at your houM.
Telephone No. 824, two rlagi.
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TWR TOOTTH ICVENINq! HEKSIU: FRIDAY, AUOTST 2S, Tm.

• >»r Say S.) iu ttie paper,

HOSKSf AfJ. IVOUL tAf.HICS ANIt l\KLI. MADE WK Wll.l.
tAl:T W ITU hon rHK FtCWKSl J>OIJ.AliS tbat vuv
KVKU liKKOlih' t'AIlt FOIi SUtfl Tni'sr\\ollTII\
mkiuhanihsk.

This Hori> will hitch yonr dcUai to a
>i-:-;er load than Dever drew bofoM.

A MOST

STUPENDOUS

SACRIFICE!
This Great Alteration Half Price Sale
Xothin^ short of the most desperate measures will sell this enormous stock of fine goods.
A new obstacle again Confronts us.« Already crowded for room which we are compelled to
give up to the workmen making the^e extensive alterations. New Fall (ioods now keep
I>ouring iu upon us, and we are in a «iuandary what to do with them. So we keep on slaugh-
tering original stock an- 1 bringing them down to a point actually and positively below the
cost of production. (iooJ clothing was never sold in this country as cheap as we are sell-

ing it now. This Great sale can't last forever; the good things are going quickly. You
must come soon to get them. Don't put it off a day longer. Come Tomorrow, Saturday.

Come Tomorrow, Saturday

!

MM m X^ • j^ Walk into the Great Store to-

I^U% ^^'If^k <^^ ^^^^ ^ "t wT ^^ morrow and from our gigantic

^ y 1l^^ Jl. m i^^ \ ^ m. n. m. L^^^ ^^tock of men's absolutely cor-

rect attire select any Suit—no
matter how elegant, no matter what it cost, no matter what its value, no matter how great
the loss to us—and on payment of just half the original price and less, have it wrapped up
and handed to you as yoi r absolute property. Just think of such an offer. It's wonderful.

17; Men's Brown Mixed Working SUITS,
ivUilU p^ , ,, •••• ••• >••• ••••••• •••• •••• •

150 Men's Black Diagonal Cheviot SUITS,
worth $6.

200 Men s All-Wool Blue Cheviot SUITS,
worth $8 . .

.

••«»••«*•

All Men's Fancy Black All Worsted SUITS,
worth $10. ' ••• ••••

All $12 Tailor made SUITS,
Slaughtertd

All $15 Ta lor-raade SUITS,
Slaughtered

• ••••<

All $20 Ta loi-made SUITS,
Slaughtere 1

All $25 Tador made SUITS.
Slaughtere!

All $30 antl t:,s Tailor-made SUITS,

i

The Duluth & Winnipeg At-

torneys Are to Receive

That Amount.

|IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIHIIIIII Hlllllllllllll
llllllllllllllllllllllll|lllinilllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllll|||||||Ul||ni||||l!£

T^^lWttTWS T\^lW\ilWS

Judge Lochren Has Ordered

the Receiver to

Pay It.

Sarah Keenan Claims That

Security Bank Accepted

Deposit Too Late.

Saturday Spe-
/^ ^ ^1 I^ Every Saturday we try to improve upon

^^ MCLM^^•••••• ^^^ offerings of the preceding week. It's

^. ,
very doubtful if we can ever Improve upon

the values that are offered for Tomorrow's Big Trade. We think they are
the best ever known In Duluth. They cannot be surpassed here;
they cannot be matched elsewhere. Qualities are the very best-
prices are like gold dollars at fifty cents.

= Hosiery.

Plants

!

$1.35 Wok-
ing
Pants

$1.50 Wo k-

Paats

$-».oo Caii-
'nere
Pants

$4.00 Taiior-
made
Trousers

$^, $7 and $6 .

King's celt •

'

brated Trousers

Fall

Overcoats,

$12 and $10 Fall

Overcoats for . .

$4.95
We'll sell 88 Fall Overcoats.

34> 35> 36 size? ; brand new

Sfoods, $4.95.

Entire regular line of Spring

and Fall Overcoats at ex-

actly

Half Price.

^^g^ ^^ 'tf A Who ever heard of such value as Burrows is

^H|^ ^^ B«^ ^\ ./^ ^ ff
giving during this great sale. Never in the

J^r ^ A. y m mm. wK"^' ^^ » history of the city have Good Shoes been , ,„

^J^ ^*->^**V/ V'4^ • sold so cheap. yj
%i 75 Working fchoes for f\f^C
ICO pair Men's S jlid Working Shoes; strongly and ^ Q^-.

wellbuilt 9^^
3C0 pair Men's Sirin "Calf Shoes, lace and dj _ . O

I Congress <47l.^O^_

!?i!i'«i"°'V""*^,"'^^**^"^*'^.^;*"*'*^ '^'*"ni- <C. ^O l-T.»f-^ n^S^r^l Al! Men and Boys' Tan Sboes

wgn^fe:^i^s^^^L^rK^ii.^;^:.^>'g^.e $2.48 naif Price! ,0 at exactly Han Pric«.

Tlu« attorneys fen- th.' honJhoMi .-.^

aivl the ret-t-ivi-r of th(* Duluth & W:.i-
11 l'«X r<M.l in the fonn-lasuiv kh
l>H.ufi:!it \yy th.> Guarantff Tru--t an,i
Safe iDt-po.-i (•,imi»ajiy against the Du-
luth & Winnir.c^fj railroad et al will k-
a pretty fair sum for th:vp days' work.
Tl.ls morning: a petition for fees anl
Judgre Lochr:>n's order Brrantlmgr thnii
weiv gled in the office of ;he clerk o:'

l^niied States cour:.

The petition, whioh is filed by Munn.
Boyeson & Thygeson. sets forth tha:
on Oct. 11. 1S94, they began a e.\ir
asalHi: the rjad o« behalf of the' bond-
holders, and Imt .-subsequently they \\\ 1

\V. F. Fitch d-cla;-e<d receiver of tli •

riiad. After tha; they acted as attomey.s
for the receiver, conductinj;: all lit'gH-
r;on on his b-half, from the firs ^u:^down to the .suijs broujfht by Folev
lirothers. in which Vm state of Minne-
sota b^eame iinolved.

All thet=v^ liUgationB, of which a long
li? IS detailed, were amended to and ar-
g-ue^l by the petitioners, and in thie work
they had to make many trips to Nev
York, Philadelphia. Boston. Montreal
and Marque'e. all of which cost :i

Kreat deal of money. Shearman Ar
S.erl.nR. of New York, and Richard P
\\ h;te. of PhiJad<-Iphia. also perform?.!
a number of 'hiiigs in a.ssiiitance to ^h-
petit inner?, a.s did ahso A. B. Eldr^-dgc
of Marquefte.
Th*^ ;>e^iuoniT!- asked Si'.I.OOO f,.

wiimselves. JTOOO for the N.nv Y irk and
PhdaileljiSiia lawy.-i-s. and $ir»t>0 f,.r Mr
Kldreilg-e, of .\Iarquet e, all of whch
request--- were allovwl by his orde-
which ali»> direc\d the receiver t)o pa

.'

•hem out of ;he moneys he now has o"i
hand. This make- JSl.r.OO to be divided
among: ,he attfK-neys who have a^siPted
in adjus ingr the affair.^ of the Dukr .

& Winnipeg ro.<»d.

liadies' Hosp, Hermedorf dye, epliced b(»el
and douMe sole, wortli !50c a pair, QC«
sell Sat arrtay, a pair 0«ll»

OR 3 PAIR FOR SI 00
Ladies' English <;ashtner« Hose, spliced
liofl and donblo eole, well worth QRa
50c, .si'll Saturday at 03C
Ladips' Silk Plated Hobc. white .silic toe
and I)«j1

; yiKir last chance tomo.- QQn
row at 09l>

Hojfc" Hpavy ttdtton Hoee, fin's ribbed, 8<>nni-
J03B, all BiZM, worth 2hc ; sell Satur- 1 C«
day at I Ul/

Misios Seamless Ho8(^, all hizcB, 1 OI/ «
worth tJOc ; sell Satnrday at ,... ' ^72^

i Drugs and Sundries. j Crockery Dept.

= Underwear.
Ladies' .leri-ey Ribb«>d Ve.st8.
lopt,' sleeves, always sell at 40e

;

sell toinorn)w at

high nfrk.

25c

(topiiio Buttermilk Soaj- selle Saturda\ at 7c
a cako ; per box (3 cakes in a Uix ) ' OAp

Bab;. Skin Soap, sells SatDrday, at 5c 1 fin
a caku; i>er package • UU
John II. Woodbury's Facial Soap, 1 Q^
•ells Saturday, a cake IOC

50c A BOX. 3 cakes In a box

<to)ffaip Triple Extracts, all txlors,
worth Sic; sell Saturday, an oz

25c Tooth Hrufihca sell at

loj Combs sell at ,

20c a lb Writing Paper at, a lb

FRUIT PLATES.

;
^r, <io2eD jtold t^md Carlsbad China
F'lates, worth 15c, 8aturd*y

; eacli

I
BEAN JARS.

• Oiif-half-gallon .md l-^allou stone
• Jars, r"Bu!ar price 15c and 30c each,
• bainrday, either size, each.

Fn.it

.7c

Hpau

10c

.29c

15c

. 7c

10c

TEA SPOONS.

Kid Gloves.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vee^s, high neck and
long sleeves, worth 75c ; sell Satur- ROpSS nraay at

Ladies' Vests, low neck and no sleeves,
worth 25c; for Satnrday at, 1 Cp

Ladies' Black Cotton Tights, worth
50c, at „...

^.I dozon Ladles' 4-button Korso Kid Gloves
eell batorday at, d»4 ||f\

Ladies' 5-hook Dressed Kid Glovoe,
all shades, worth $1.00; sell Satur-
day at

• I{f^er= Bros. 1S47 trii-Ie plated Tf-a .'^rr.or ?
• always sold at $1.50 per bet, Satnrday. nO-,'
• peraet iJoC

I
BANQUET LAlilPS.

; Polished braes Banquet Lamps, with chim-
• nei and latest partem central Cl AQ
• dranirht burner. Saturda\ , t-acL ^ I 'TO

! VASE LA«PS.

! ^""i^f *»z* d.-corated Vase Lamp*, complete
I w;th 10-incb shade and duplex bnrnpr
; worth $2.50 each. Saturday,
• each,.. .$1.89 =

79c

25c i

S Corsets.

WANTS HER MONEY.

Sarah Keenan Has Sued the

Security Bank.

/Sarah Keenan has' brought a ^1
against Angnas R. Macfarlanr?. as re-
ef iv.r of the Security bnk, to recover
$.no. The complaint alleges' fihat the
money was deposited after banking
hours on the day before the doiors of -he
bank were closi-.l. The acc>^ptance o;
• he money by th- bank officials a; tha
time is alleged •

> be illegal and the
plaihtiff wan s he full ??epo.i; returned.
Suit has bein tii^d in the district court

by Ida S. Sheld n to recover from
Oeorge H. and Ciiarles J. Crocby $124,S
on two nromI.rSory noi'es.
William J. and Ruth May Citchar

have filed a pe-it: )n for the adoption of
a female child b irn a» the iMaternLty
hofpilal on Aug. 7. The mother of the
cnild. Bessie Shel on, flies her comseat
*T the adoption.

Children's Corset Waiste, worth 75c:
sell Saturday at

n doz Dr^BB Form C/orseta, cheap at
$1; sail tomorrow at

W)c Childrpu's Ferris' Ventilating
Corset Waists; sale price

Mie8<'s' 0")c Ferris Ventilating Corset
Waists; sale price... „
Misfios' 75c and S'ic VentilatiDg
(k)rset Waists, tomorrow only

Ladies' $1.00 and $1.25 Ferris Ven-
tilating Corset Waists; Bale price

Cloak Room.
NEW FALL CAPES.

NEW SILK WAISTS.

NEW DRESS SKIRTS,

NEW OUTING

FLANNEL WRAPPERS.
ON SALE FOR SATURDAY.

Shirt Waists.
$l.'25, $1(M and 75c Shirt Waists.
Sell Saturday at

r2.25, $1 75 and $1.50 Shirt Waists.
Sell Saturday at

iVlitts.

25c Mitts al .

.

33c Mitts at...

Handkerchiefs.

• • • • •

15c
.19o

25 dozen Handkerchiefs, worth 8c, Cn
sell at 9C
Ladies' White Embroidered Handker- 1 Cp

58c i

50cj

38c i

48c I

fl

58c
i
Aprons.

75c i

chiefs, worth 25s; .sell Saturday at

Ladies' White Embroidered Handlier-
chiefs, worth 40c ; for Saturday at

\ Hardware Dept.
; Vegetab'e Bmshee.
• each

_

• Egg Whips,
• each

: Wood Rclliiur Pins,
! each

. Muffin Rings.
S perduz

I
Wire Potato Mashers,

• each ____
• Curling Irons,
• each...

PRESERVING KEmES.
PreserTing K»t-

35c

3c

2c

3c

i5c

3c

3c

S Six-quart stee: nnamoled
J lies, worth JOc, Saturday,
•each...

50c

„ 98c

All for Hen.
ALL OUR LAUNDERED NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

AT HALF PRICE FOR SATURDAY.

Your choice of any Tie in the house QOn
Saturday only.. OOVi

\

rNL.WNDKRED SHIRTS, perfect in fi(
i

Kiid flnLsh, rolnforcFd front, back and under
|the arms, with linen bosom, cuffs and rol-

1

lar band, equal to any 75c shirt

;

Cfln i

sell at OUCl

• 50 dczjn Ladies' (Jingham Aprons, 1 OT/ n
•worthzOc; sell at I tJ/^C

j Millinery.

I
A FULL LINE OF LADIES' WALKING
HATS AND CHILDREN'S CAPS FOR

: SATURDAY'S TRADE.

j
Jewelry, Etc.

I
20c Gold and biiver Belt Tins at 1 A«

• 15c Shell Side Combs at 1 n^

ISc Shell Side Combs at 1 Rn '

•
"" " .—

-

I

: 35c Shell Side Combs at OKn I

J
^*>Ci

I
Bone Hair Pins sell 6 for C- !

: PAILS.

! 12-qnart indurated fiber Pails,
! Saturday, each

j
CLOTHES BASKETS.

• Mcdiom sized wUlow Clothes Baskets, RQ
• regular price, T.^c. SatnrrJay. each

: CLOTHES BARS.
«

"25 high Clothes Bars. Saturday,
eacii...

29c =

>oC H

58c =
BABY CARRIAGES.

Dress Goods Remnants
^ Sell at

Half Price Saturday.

= Wash Goods.

Boys' and Cliildren's Dept. Take Elevator to Second Floor

Mothers, Be Careful!
Don't spend a dollar for '.he Boys scb< ol outnts until you see the saving you can make at Burrows

All School Suits Here are
Being 51aujjhtered at
C--^^_,^| I-Jr^»l.C T\.^Z^^ Bring us the Bays tomorrow Just as

tiXaCtIV llflJl HriCe they are. We 11 send cm back prop-•^'^•"^ * ***j *. m A A%^^^
erly clothed, and the cost will he so

smell that You'll be pleased beyond conception.

The Smaller Fixings here. They are for Boys and Girls.

Golf Caps. 1% #v iCA^ Shirt Waists S^oTh'eWr^Xfld"""''

'^:sl^..iCOC 9UC !^".J!*A''! 46c 60c 76cPiO doz
now good

Tam O'Shanters.
Cutely Pretty for Mi.^ses and Little Ones' T/ear- doubl" knee, double heol, beat on oartli

Windsor ties, bows,

\-le\a\t^V%j Hoys' wear-like-iron stockings,
I lUSICry absolutely fast black

—

60c 76c $1.00. Neckwear tecks, 4-in-band8.

26o
26c

M. S. Burrows

MONEY TALKS.

An Excellent Reply to a

Cowardly Rumor.

Remit::uK .s wiv.- made today to meet
the $178,000 of -..mpoi-ary loan notes
falHni? due Sept. 1. These are the List
:t these not^^s, the whole iseue amount-
iriK to $250,000. Th..- $72,000 of the isaj5
which fell due and was paid Aug. 10.

have bean received from New York,
and cancelled by Treasurer Voss.

It ;.- stated on good aut'noriiy that a
r^-pjr: to the -ittict that the city would
default on these bonds has been Indu—
;iiously circulated in New York by cer-
tain parties inieres.ed in defeating the
ffort to float th? water bond issue.

City Treasurer Vo^s remarked today,
ooncerning these rumors, that "mon "v
talk'i-," and ;h^ r mittanr^e of today ;.-

a respon.^ tha: admits of no argument
to the attacks on f.e city'* cridit.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR
SATURDAY ONLY.

1.500 yards Dress Olico, all good styles, sold
always for 8c ; price tomorrow,

~
per yard

1,000 yards White Shaker Flannel,
worth 7o; Saturday, per yard

5ci
I

4ci
SS JUST IN— 1.50 pieces New Moresque Drep? I—

i

Calico*, very fancy styles, 32 inches widn I—- and absolutely fast colors, only, 1 A^ !

sr '"^i

S Muslin Underwear.
S5 l-adies' Muslin Drawers, worth 40c; OKo iSS for Saturday UslKi

,

25 Ladies' Mnslin Drawers, nmhrella RQrt
S3 shape, worth 85c; sell Saturday v»Ol»

;

S: Ladies' Muslin. Hemstitched SkirtP, !

SS worth $1 50 ; sell Satnrday at. ^ 1 AQ
;

Ladies' Mn*lin Night (towus, worth
$1 00. sell Satnrday at „

Have you seen our new

Bicycle Bags
They sell at 60c, 76c, $1 and S1.25

j Linens. i

62-inch full bleached Damask, all linen,
'

extra weight, wear gnaranfed ; fiA ^^
'

worth fully 85c a yd; sells at. yd.05^C
B2-icch double Satin Damask. el«gant pat-
terns and finest wearer, alwavs sold at
$1.'25 : for this week sells at, " AO ^>»
a yard 90C
% and ii napkins to match.
% Pure Linen Damask Napkins, worth
$1.7.') a dozen ; sell at a ^^ i IO '

ilozen 9^I.IOl
ii Pure Linen Damask Napkins, worth I

$2.50 a dozen, sell at, a ^ i CTA I

dozen 91 .OW 1

% Fine Satin Damask Napkins, all good 1

patterns to match our Damask : sell reg-

!

ularly at S2.75 a dozen ; sell ^ f OR!
at, a dozen 91 aOO !

Largest size Crochet Bed Sprea<l8. Mar-

1

seillfs patterns, $1 25 quality ; AC ^^ !

sale price VOC !

Hemmpd Hnck Towels, sizn 20x40. red,

!

•Our entire stock of Baby Carriages Satur- :=
• day at— SS

'l^' 25 PER CENT DISCOli^^T =
: ZW FRO* REGULAR PRiCES =

School Shoes |
Parents desiring serviceable Fi>oT wear for ^
their children will fiud it t^ their inter- SS
ests to examine our endless vari»^ly. SS
Durable and well made, wear resisting. ^S
that will stand all kinds of weather. We ^S
esppci^lly commend to yon the Kangaroo ZZ
Calf, a leather that is rliahlp. waterpro f. SS
not clumsy, never fails to give satipfac SS
tion. Wear twice as well as other Shoes. ZS

iPrices That Are Right... 1
98c =Children s dongola Button Shoes,

pointed or rouLd toe. J'yi to 10'

Children's Kangaroo Calf Button Shops.
neat, (-bapely, with tip, ^1 1 A

: &', to 12, ^ I I y
. Misses)' extra quality doagola Battel .Sh<v-.

I
patent tip, sizes lUi ^1 OQ

I
to 2 ^ I i^O

I

I
Misses' Kangaroo Calf Button

I

Shoes, solar tip. sizes 12 to 2.. $125
Misses' donpola Lace Shoes, needletti AQ
toe. double sole. 12 to 2 M» « TO

.$125

$1.00

$1 25

I

Youths' Kangaroo Calf Shoei,
I waterproof, 12 to 2

I

Youths' bright finish Calf Shoes,
12 to 2

7ftp ! ^^^^ ^^ white bortfere, best 35c O iHl^
' "" grade ; sell this week at, each rfCwC

1 Boys' bright finish Calf Shoes.
;3to5
And many others too ntuneroos to mention.

See our ladies' dongola Button
Shoe*, patent tip. at

Thrci' styles of toes, needle, opera and
sijuare, many ask .von $:;.',iT for Sboee none
b<^tter—Ladies' narrow width Show.

\^£:^^: $1 and $1.50

$1.39 =

BIGGER INDUCEMENTS THAN JEVER.

How it Happened.
In jusiice to Mayor Truelsen :t

>#iould b.? s-atied in regard to the Hayes
niattJ-r, that it \va.- undtM*s'.ood, bw-foi\
the mayor wa*- a^ked :ni regird \o th-
nij'.ter, .hat a [jrojec: for a jjparrlr.g ex-
hibilon was on foot. When, therefore,
a reporter for Th- H.raKl walk-d in-i.

:hf mayor's office and heard Mr. ILiye?
laying the matter before^ tTie mayor, it

naturally followed that, as an i^em <yi

news. !• was desi ed 'o barn wheihc-r
the mayir intended to gr.ant psrmi.-'sion
for the affair to take plaee. The ma.vor
sla'ed. as a ma* m- of public bus'ne.s
and interes . wha" his course would hi
In the matter.

iWiim^
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiJiiiniiiiJiiiiiiiiiii iiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Failed to Appear.
J. D. Husk, whose hearing- on the

change of deifraudi-np LouL- Hammel of
$270 was .se for today, failed to api-eir
and the hearinK ^^'a^' continued to
Thur-'-day next. It i.*5 alleged that Rusk
obtained the sum named from Hammel
on a mortgage on cer'ain personal
Ijroperty, which, i' ran.spired, had pre-
viiu.sly been «-nor;g.^ged to ano her
party, who sold part .u' it under his prior
mortgage.

AFTER TWELVE YEARS.

Mrs. Thomson Finds Her

Father at Last.

The Mid. W. D. Tiionison, of Dului'i.

ri ferred to in the Associated Press dis-

patch from Butte. Mont., as havinu:

found trace of her father in the couii'.y

jieor farm near that city, resides at Ptl

l-''.'-st avenue ea.st. To a reporter for Th"
Herald, who called lliis morning, boJi
.Mix. Tliomsan ami her husV)and fe.''".::iKl.v

1 xpresstd rtieir gratitude to I'oe Providence
that had |)lace(l iLlii their power to he of
s'-viet to the olu gentleman in his i x-
trrnvii.v. Mrs. Thomson .said tliat it had
ticen twelve years since she liad heard
from her father. He had been at one timc>
wr-ll to do but business misfortunes '-.ail

come lo him and pride !iad un<loali:t ,ily

promplivl him to refralii from conimuiiieai-
; iir With lii's famil.v atul d'sciosing his con-
dition. Stejvs will l>e a! once taken lo ar-
rjnsje for hringlivT Mr. Murph.v he.-e.

where he will be given a home by hi.s sen-
in-law.

now .in .-?ale and they are moving
rapidly.

SADDLE ROCK KITCHEN.

Announces Popular Prices on

Its Bill of Fare.

Dismissed the Contest.
The local land ulfiee ha« received the

decision of the seere.ary of the i/n'erlor

in the caa? of Jot-vph Nevview agains"
Willlan\ Rock, i/nvolving^ lands in see-
tums' 33 and 28-59-1'). The .ecre'iary .3f-

fii ms the decision oi" he eommlsiianer
of the gc<neral land office and dismisi^es
the contest of Nevview. He approves the
final proof of Roek and the entry
passes to patent.

$50 REWARD.
Lost, a lady'.-j diamond ring. In or

near Frejmuth's store. Apply St. Loula
hotel.

J

Waiting For a Witness.
William E. Prindle' a.jpeared in thi>

municipal court, thi^i morning charged
w: h having poLn'.ed a revolver at Joiin
Hunker during a dispue on .Saturd ly:

li'.s . Prindle pleaded not guilty. He
d:il:"ed to .='»cur.:^ a wltnes.- who is ab-
.-ent on a boat and hi.< trial was set for
Friday next. Rail wa.« fixed at ?10,
which wa5 furnished.

Th:' Saddle Roek kiiohen. unde.- the
management of the veteran reistau-
raniteur. Col. A. R. Yolton. has madL= a
move toward lower prices tlia. will prove
a popular one. The service will be maia«
rained at its old istandaj-d of exceLIen».'.<-.

a'nd the bill of far?, while reduced in
4>iice, will s.ill ctjnsis; of the choicffi:
pon::ry and eggs f;'om the Yolton fa;m.

J m?ata (frolm the Toben manltet. and all
siisrinable vegecalbles ard' delicacies,
with i^he best coffee on earth. The larg>
e.'m.nod lotisquarters on .Michigan svreet,
opposite the llnhut den.i;. liave every
faciliiy and accommodatiui for enter-
tatining larKe numlxis. jj.nd thi.s m^ ve
; iward fnrni.shinig poptUa.- meals at
p.>pula • ;>rices will d?ub.l.ss be sli,j\v;>

l>y lilberal patronase.

OAXADIAX KXCT'RSIONS:
$24—TORONTO AND RETURX—$2!-.

For the Toronto exposition the Duluth.
South Shore & Atlantic railway will
make the above rate going via Sault S:e.
Marie. Canadian Paeific steamers and
Owen Sound, or via all rail. Tickets are
on sale Aug. 27 to Sept. 7, return limit
Sept. ISth. T. H. Larke, commercial
agent. 12(! Scalding Mock.

O'*'*

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
^^'^O

SADDLE EOCK ilTCHEN
507 W. Michigan St.. >

Opp. Union Depot. S

and fKiS W. Supe-
rior St.

The Coming Recital.
The .Schmied-RledeUberg.r recital at

Tu.ner hall "Monday nigh- ;s attracting
much interest among the 1 )C>1 musli-
lovers, who will have the op|>ortunir>'
of once more h.^arilr^g the.-.' artists a.ad
'he Schubert trio, whose work will he
long remembered, In this clvy. iSeats are

At the Pavilion.
"The Arabian Nights. " a comical pro-

duct by Sydnv^y Grundy, wai- produced
successfully -.w he Pavilion last, nigh
and the p-alstaff company again proved
it.< eompe ency. ., Spet^^lal credit L? due
Mis.* EdUh Rus5ell, Hirschel Ma^vall.
The Normanna Mandfkor will sing at
le Pavili,ini Saturday aftermnm and

evening. There will also be some pro-
fessional .s'iitgei's whose names w!ll be
announced later.

W. T. Thompson, editor of The He-
ald. J. F. Durham, edi'ior of the 'New;^
Tribune, and Dr. S. H. Boj.er will judge
i.he nan.e.s suggea ed fur F. J. Chiji>manV-

• mw play Monday niight.

COL. H. R. YOLTON, ProP.

^he

DINNER TOnORROW.
Mock Turtle Soup. 5c

Bread and Butter, Tea, Coflfee or
Milk, 5c.

Roast Beef, jc Roast Pork, 50
Roast MnttOD, 5c

Roast \ eal, with Dressing, 5c
Corned Beef and Cabbage. 5c
Salt Pork and Cabbage, jc

Veal Pot Pie, 5c Sweet Corn, sc

Pies 60 per Cut.

Apple. Mince, Lemon, Custard.
Cocoanut, Blueberry,

Pumpkin,
Bananas and Cream, 5c Rhubarb.

Ice Cream, 5c
Oysters in any Style.

Buy a $2.10 Commutation Ticket lor $2.

L
All Meata purchased at Toben'«
Ucat Market.
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Good

sDining Tables!
uean high or even medium-priced ones in this st nc. We sell ^ood-look-

:i- ..t.a well woiktng Kxtejsion Tables at $3. 50, $4.7;i. $5.00, $5.75, $6 50

up to 530 00, Kach one is perfect, slides work easy, it won t warp or crack, it

woni . . ill a few months.

Concerning Chairs.
We make the same statemera as about tables.

.\ :' -1, solid Chair - . .

.

.\ . V c'i t>ick, caae seat Chair. $i.oj kiud

A li . \ :r . , . : V y cane Chair, $ i .25 kmd
A solid wood Chair, shaped seat, $'..:$ kind....

Others in proportion.

Terms
Cash

$25 worth of goods— ^i5 down and

$40 worth of goods — '18 down and

$50 worth ol goods $ 2 down and

$60 worth of goods -$ 5 down and

$75 worth of qoods—$8 down and

45o

90o
90c

$5 a month

$7 a month

$7 a month

$8 a month

$9 a month

China's Golden Dragon and

the American Eagle

Joyously Meet.

ijLi Hung Chang Meets Presi-

dent Cleveland in New

York.

1^
$100 worth si goods—$!0 down and $10 a month :

DIplomal Delivers an Ad-

dress to Which the Presi-

dent Replies.

I Complete House-Furnishers.

I
French& Bassett

= First Street and Third Avenue ^V«5t.

5 imiuiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiiiinmnin»><>>>«n«"««"»- -•••«•••"'.'"•"•••"•"»""""•'""""•"""• """""""""""

ci.'iit :1m."' ti> tf.iiii "'11 uJ'-qiiiii' i>'ljsf;\ :i-

tioii ti.r ;ill W" JuiVt- a<'i»mpll.sheil a..* a n.i .

tion.

"It will iii>;, h.»\Vi var. ( .sfai>.> yjii;- n.i

:^'i> lliat: a rU-U arxl f Mtllv' dv-niih) ll.'.is

litr • Ut- n iiulckly -ivau-d by th.vse wh >

\v -I'.' a.«uri*>l iha-: tlti-y WduM r>.\'>

^vln.•^e th^'y tiail siuvn; that a .Strang: iun)

l>:n."tl.-lc'n: K'lV 'inmeni has been Ivi"
.•8«.il)liiihi'(l by th sv- who love fn'-d 'm.

an<l »ia. wt- have a genj.;-.)Us and i»alvi-

:.tlo p.Topla vvhi> lovi? IheL- p, v-, ;'n mt n

t

bt-cau.se t. Uiihcirs—iMn:rac!e<l by then»,
;

ail.minij?torHil' Tor :ht>m. anrt prot?cted
'

and navv'd frimlnrni by them. i

"VVf ht-arJly wlnh thar your stay with
us may b>' mi.s: plea.sani and Uia: a:

;.s ilo.se y. u may enjoy a .saf.- a'ld iRre--

nbie ivUirn i> your hi.rni> and you.- tUAd

.if du:y and u.'i'-furrit'.fj'." I

At tht» o'>nclUHion of his spi*eoh th<^
;

')r.i?'.d£nt presc'ntcd the m -mb i*» (if )i!^l

iMhJni^t and o-th^Ts pr3^s>?u: to lA Hunt;
Chan'.? and a general i' .nversatic/n i"./!-

!.i\vcd, for a '.-hori lim.. When It was*

ended Earl I.i and suit' WcTr» e»eor:>d

ba?k :o t.'..;- WaliJ-jJ"? where hlr-. excellency
r -m-iln-d durlnir th.» fc.ft^:'noan.

jmiiiiitnitn»iMi»<-wMiim«miiitii»iii""Hin«tMmnni«niniimtiiiMiini" iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMHi»mm««iU"«fc

EVERY TIME o
Parlies look around .-icd then come to lis we sel' to them. Learr. all

you can about Pianos. Tb= more you know the beiter our chance for

selling vou an instruinent. We expect to sell b/ savinc^ money for our

cnstome:s. Che::p rents and close margins tell . the stcry.

I Conover Piano,
I Large si/e, worth i.i>j. for

; Stiii> aef^nfy U,r the c»-»'ebratt>d 8tciuwnj ai.
$350.00

Xe^vv York, Aug. 29.—IJ Huns Chang
;ir '.*^ at 6 o'el »^'k t'nls anjrning. HU firsr

caJi-^r wa-s tX-,Sv.cTetary J..hn \V. Fost.^r

b'iMreenwhom and.ht*Chin:3 •am'ba.s.sa-

= ! dar, a s'tix>n*f frLeniJshIp has oxisted. es-

pt -lally simv Mf. Fosjer".^ mias-un uJ the

Kasl during the Japan-China war. An-
.ithL.r caUc;- was Yin Phou Ljl-. who wa.**

-•^.^nt h'^iv by the Cliinese gvyvernmsnt a.-i

a stud/en t. in 1!S93. II' prescntt'd an in^

viratCin/ frjm :he gowrn.ir . f T<^mie3.-<je

: > visit Nishville on his way wes;.

Th<> repsr: tha: the ambassador and
rhi" Hu.-*.s'ian m;nl.s:v.'r haJ a cjnfer.'ni^e

!as; nlgiiu \va.i conflrm''d thi.s morning
by Edwu.-d ii. Drew, th-^ co.'mnissL >n;r
U' cust )ms. In .h • Chlne-i.? 3er\'lce. M;*.

= t'lu..-iiix Block. Fonrth Avenne ^ illfc.ll «1 mW*3SWJ» W« s
= V,. and6npprior3r-;it.d Kl.-ir. > R d. CnArM v^ .\.Hi.HK.>r .

CONSTANTINOPLE QUIET.

Authorities Seem Determined

to Preserve Order.

Conrttantlnop'e. Au^. 2!).—D.^layed in

transmission.— Grrat utif asincs^.s preval'.-*

ami>:ig 111'- Briiisli ri«l(^'.'n!.>? of the vir.up'f.

on th."" short".'* of th • Hosphoruc?, wiic^c a

niimbLT of hunled ArmLiilans liave sou'Riu

refufri^. It Is* feartd that thoir hoas -i

w;!l be airaekwl. Michatl llM'hert. tii.i

Kritlsli cIvnrRe d'affaires, ha.'* ordwi-d tin'

Br!:i'i-!h Kuar.l .':hl|> Uryad to rt-ft-ivi" all

familif.'* dtsirinvf protwtiun and any Itrlt-

ish vKSel in iH)rt may In- r<'riui.s!UAja('d in

rase of nec(,ssity. Thrc ils also much
anxiety In the ssubuibs whiTf m.iay of thu
Kuropran.-* havt^ Armenian servanis and I iJ.^,-a.ld.)

are afraid of bx-ing attacked.
I .. »» , ^,, » 11 . i„..

Th Amerlean ooll-ffe at UlRwr and th? "te National ;3ilvc<r party, .«-'iiJ t<day
Fiib'o house at Stamlwul ar.' jrnanled >>y

'

If tho M<iuny Power pnts up enough Boodle, Hauua expects to deliver

the Araericau people bound hand and foot iuto slavery.

—Rooky Mountain Newa.

Horrible Fate of a Female

Aeronaut In Missouri

Yesterday.

Fell From the Clouds Into a

Tree and Was In-

stantly Killed.

Hot Battle Expected With

Bandits in New Mexico

Tomorrow.

WANT FREE COINAGE.

The Demand of Labor For

Bimetallism Voiced.

Washiiygtm. Aug'. 29.—(Special to The
R. R. Difc-nderfer, secrel'ary of

;

WEST VIRGINIA.

troop*. United Statis ifiaiftitr Terrell v;h-I

ited IIis.sar to a.>ik if the Armiiiiatia wier«
.safe. H:.>* visit iiad a re.issuri.iK effect and
thv» chief of police told Mr. T.-rrell that .all

mea.surtw had bi en taktn to pre.serve order.
Thu Gaiuia quarter :.-< quiet ic^day, biii

ail the shop.s are closed and no Armcniat^s
ar? to be .seen i.ii the streets. There wa.'^

a fre«!li pan:*' tCMlay owinx' to a bomb bebr;
thrown whiif the sold! -rs were retiirnin-^

Dri'ivv wvjuld say nothing as ti> wliat I from the S'^.amlik. Nobody was hurl, how-

i;^<^'

EYE SIGHT REST
IF-

Correct- Fitting Glasses Can Do Itl

SEE.

GEIST'S
121

.1

WEST SL'PEHIO

^nH^lf

I>ass^U befiwven his .^xcellency and thj

!

mini-stc-r.
|

Th.:- pr.igram for today was presented
. Li Hung Cha-ng, and by i: r.j found

tliat the great feature .f ;he day was to

1 his rt£>ip:ion by Pre.-sident Cleveland
a: the resident- of William C. VVhTtney.
Sectvt'ary Olney U alsa a: tiiie Waid 1 f.

I: was expe^^.ed tha^ iie and Li Hung
Chang would .^xrtiange visits, and larg>
Clouds satherid rn Kif;h avenue
arly to se:^ the parade to the Whitr.ey

r.iild'^nce. A larg.- f>jTce of police w.is
a 'CL.Hsary to preserv.:" order. Ar.jund Mr.
Whitney's house a clear place was re-

-!e-v--d, She d.^^ad ILn? being drawn o.^

ithe/ aidw ct i:. M;-. Whitney's private
."iecrrary Mr. Kegan. said that the re-

ception was to b.^ of t;:;c' mi>st simple na-
ture. Reprc.senta'J\cs of the press wouid
not be adml:t = d. de.*pi';e tfie fact that the

pa.**.- s j{ admission to the house were
is.'su^'d I

subst^iiuen

ever, and the man who threw the Iwrnb
V.V1.S i.,'rf'»:;-d. Although several of th?
Anneii'.an distri<'t» were the scene yesti-r-

day w&rtinn of ma-ssacr^-s an<l piilage, the
cntv today Is quieter and th^ authorities
now appear determined to maintain order.

HAWAII'S CRISIS.

"Ain'opofl of tii^^ pr.-ss statim.nt tha;

Chief Arthu- >f th- lJri>thtrh„od of Lo-
<'jmjjl ve Engine.:.s has declared fo:*

McKiintey and 'hound mney,' if the pub-
Us-hcd statemci'!': b? trui-.l would i.sk tiia:

gjntliinxn Imw he can reeon .'ile such an
•ac: af.er signing thte following pap.^r:

"(Sena'te Misc, Doc. No. !*4, Pll'ty-:hli-d

c. !:grt'.'»s. third I'ie.srslon.) 'Lal/orer's de-
m-ar.d for honest moa'-iy. W-? demand of
tho present ctoug.-ess th>e immediate re-

tu. n i.> the money of the co.-.si^icu.ion as
vs'taibllslied by our fo;•eTA•^her3 by restor-
ing the free and unlimited oolnagj of
both gold and silver at '.he present iH'J:)

c/f 16 to 1. th? cr>i.ns <>f both metals to b'

Goldbug Democrats Hold a

State Convention.

Wh?.-lin.g, W. Va., Aug. 29.—Tlie na-

tional Denvoeratic goM par:y state ccn-

verjtlon is Irt t'eslon In Wheeling today.

A the morning sessiian 225 delega is

had hccn enrolled, lopresen'.ing every
part of the .'^. ate. The gathering was
called to order by ex-Attorney General
Alfred CaldweU. of Wheeling, who in-

troduced a-f t mvporaiy chairman Hon.
Benjamin Trapnell, Jr., of Charks'on.
He made an eanies adre^i? tha: roused
the convention 'o a high pilch of en-

thusiasm. H-e denounced the Chicago
convention and its nominees, claiming
its ac'.s were instMreJ by Por>ulis 5 and
ren.eg3*.e Uepublicans, and ha', l: did

not represent time Jefftivonian D^-
mocr.icy.
"The national Democratic party." he

Changes in the Government

May Occui' Soon.

San Francisco, Aug. 29.—Per steamer Rio
Janiero from Honoioln. Aug. 2"2.—K. C.

McKarlane. a prominent Itoyalist. left for

San Fran)ci.-<o on Au.g. 2t). I; is rumor, li

he is on his way tO" Kajiiand to confer wi:a
Prlncf^.^s Kaiulani, who was heir to liie

Hawaiimx throne. Th.- rumor is cofttra-

snid, "can only look forward to defeat,
equally foil legal 'tend r for all ile!);.-«,

| i,m j.^ {..^^1 assist in the '.riomph of s(mnd
public and pa'lvat-e, as h.^fOie the fraud-

1 ciurrenuy." His r.'feri:nce -".o Gr.over
ultnt demonf-.izutiion of silver in 1S7.'!.

, cievr^iand afi tht' greatte.";!; of the later
We alsKo condemn tfie lncrva.se of the na- > j;^y ,,:.xprtn?ir.ts of true Jefferson'an De-
ti>inul debt in tlmie of peace and tJie u-..m mocracy was received with en':hu=':a.='m.

Of the- interest b-^arjnjg bonds at ary | ^f-^j. -he congressional districts had se-

time."
I ifcted mcmb -rs of comm: teei-. the con-

"Titls nt. nVi^rial is signed by Marion
j ven/Ion tc;-.>k a thin'y-minut^r.s* rec>e?8.

Bu.i ;•, prfsident nf thie Natlor.a! Fai m-
| Th'.-) arternoi«.n delegate.^ to the Indian

St. Louis. Aug. 29.—Mme. Vic^-ria L —
roy. a professional aeronaut, met a hor-

rible de.ath at Dwyer p<jstof!i(; :•. St. I.,ikui3

<-ounty, Friday. Mme. Leroy had ki&s-.'d

he.' hand to the thousands who were
',vat;>hing her, had .made or^

turn on the bar and wiis

drawing herself up by ancth«:'

wh;-n the accident happened. A r"i>e

broke or a knot became unfastened, and
the parachute fell from its fastenings.

Dropping at once from her position,

she hung, body extended, clutching finn-
iy the f -ail supiK«rt, and then vanish-.-l

from view, going upward. It seemed a'l

hour, but it was .nly a few s'-.^.nds

when, from away up in the cl. aids, a
.''peck was seen rapidly failing'.

A fe\M moments later the unfortunat
woman fell with a crash into the top of

* tree, snapped off a bra'^ch, and then
felf in a tangled heap to the grouad.
Tlie skull was crushed, for she had fall?n

head first, and hor flesh was gashed
f;"om the sharii branchi-.s. She was dead
when picked up. The body f.-ll within
Ifty yards from the point of ascent.

dieted by the Uoy.^iiist paper, which clain a
ist night. Mr. Ucgan said t!:a:

] hi.s errand is personal and has no politieal

t-nt d-evalopments had m^idc- it • significance. In the ssme is.-ue the t'd'.tor

iipolis coniventiouv and
electors will be ciiosr-n.

prtsLdeniial

Queen c
«^P99999

Is warranted
Durability.
help build up

in every respect for Quality and

It has no equal Then why not

a home industry by asking your

grocer to give you ''Queen Soap " manufactured by

H. R. ELLIOTT & CO.

£iiiiiiiiiiiii!nau::ii:iurinHiininiiiiiiiimui!fiiiiiiuioiiiu:)tiiiiiiiii!nittriii!ininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniu

I The Hudson Bay Company's 1

I RYE
lo years in tha wood.

A strictly Pure Rye Whiskey for family use. Sold only by |

iM. Prendergast & Co., Agents|

3 423 WEST SUPERIOR STREIT. =
liimimn:mtiiiiim!iiin!iiunniuiHii:inii:iMMMUi:oi!nniii:itiiiininniiiiiiiiiniiiin{iuniiiintiMiHrr

GOMMEBGIAL LIGHT i POWER CO.,
Succassors to HARTMAM GENEHAL El ECTRiC CO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Light and Power.

Offices:

Rooms 4, 5, 65 216 West Superior Street.

September Magazines,
Fashion Books for September,

All the ICustrated and daily papers.

Souvenirs uf Duluth.

r.ec-issary t-^ cancel these.

I.- Hung Ch-tng and S-eeretajy Olr. y
r x.i^:;r!?-d vbits in .he hotel af.er wji'<.-h

:-.-v I', 'i'd tJjg^hjr to the WhltneV
i si 1 :i ;• , .-; .-.jrled by a tl'Ovip of tllO

.'^ixih cavalry. The receptL.nj by tiia

pr^.sidi nt was qut.c- simpb i'n character
..nd la.s'. d only twanty-flve minutes.
Am-jng :h.f£? pr^.stnt were Sccreta'-y

cf State Olney, Secretary Carlisle, Secre-

la y L.im »nt, and A.^siStant Secretary
of rf.ate PLjckhill. After the raceplLin LI
K'.urned to tha Waldorf.
The bail loom in which the pr:-?:d-.nt

rtclved t'r.e Chinese amba-i-odor was
d-corattd with Ameri:"an and Chin: v.'

Hags. Wh=n F^arl Li Hung Chang t n-

teroil he :; jemed t.> nK;ogn.ize Mr. Cleve-
land al «>nw and ke;>t his .;y;:s upon h'm
.as he advanced. Secretary Oln-y "i-
maily prc-.int^d the distinguished visi-

tor to tite pr6u=:id-;nt. The latter bow- d

and ixttinded his i-,and which wa>.-

grasped by Karl Li.

LI HUNG CHANG'S ADDRKSS.
Af er the formal greetings. 1/ Hung

Chang addressed tit- pr-js'.djnt as f >:-

Ijws: "Y.;ur Excellency: It affords m?
great pi asure to hav-^ the honor .'o ba
p.'vsentid to your exc'-illency. The repu-
tation of your hlgtily &:ste.-med viTtu-=3 '.3

wid-dy kn,>wn ti:rough-u: th'? w-^rld,

and in you the oitis-ns of the Uni\:'d

S.ates f America h'av.? Invaiiiably placed
their -c.jnfld-^nce. consequently b.nih :r.~

In.zric.- administration and the exterior
lelatiMns .vf thi-s g eat republic are in a
9tatp of pr.jspe'rity.

"It will always be ;he desire of my
august mas.r. the emper.H' 3t China, tj

maintain \h? m'ost cordial r;l-itions wi n
AnicTica wh.:3e friendly assistance ren-

dered t ) the g ve nment >)f China, af.er

ti)e China-Japan war, and wh jSc- prr.. c»

ti..>a for the saf-'ty jI the Chirese Imnii-

grints In Ame;'ica "are always sure .0 b^

highiy appreciated.
•I am now specially appointed by my

august masrt-^r. the emperor of China, t <

present tv your extvllency the aasuran -s
of hh? m:st friendly feelings tjwards th.-

United S;a;ej» -if Ame.-ica. in ti'.e h ji*

th.a. your tx?rilency will r.ciprooit • his

sentim'ents and co-jp ;ate with h.»i .j

pr.imte the fri.-ndly in

)ur twj countrias f:»r

man kind.
"1 trust that your fxcellency's gov rn-

m.nt will on-.lnu-' to aff.ird pr jtci-ti ;.•>

and kind treatm-nt ;;o the Chin-?se im-

mig-"an;.=i In America and to render

f i ndiy assistjnce 'to the Chines; gov-

ei nment when requir-j-d. May 813 p:-:,plp-T

jf our two nations enjcy the benefi-.s .if

rierpetual peac :."

Wh n til" spev?h waa £nded the am-
ii:-- I 1>; turned to ons of hig suit and
I .v.d from him a package wrapped
ii silk, which whtn o:>ened wa= -in
to h'? n hug:- o.jeet of parchmeiit with

nil; and gold. It wa<3 Li's letter of cre-

li nti.'V- ajid It was given to th? presl-

d nt who turned it ovt-r to SJcre'wU.y

THE PRESIDENTS REPLY.
Mr. Cl.-v^land repli-:(l thus: "Your Kx-

ceil.-ncy: It giv?s me great pleasure to

receive frum yi lur hand the; personal !<•

:er fr.im y 'U.- august sjve.eign arl .->

gleet yi'U as his p-o's-nil repr-sentat've.

.^inc our .wr> countries be-^-ame brer
acquainted, many incidents have .x--

curred cileulaxfcd to Increase our fri. nd-

iy relations, and n>: the ka». gratifying
of :h se a:" the f;i-;ndly <fXpres9! jns on-
ra-ined in the Wtt- r of your empero':- and

I
h visit to our oiuntry of his m-^sit 'tis-

I

I subje. '., wlTo has be-, n si

j ,. . ard prxjtninently connected

I
wi;a i.uolic affairs in his own cxintry,

land wlh all that has b en attempted
I in the direction of iti» advancemsnt and
!
improvement.

I
"Your visit t.j us at this time iis mad-

1 nvjr* lmi>res!»ive by th th-niisrhl tna
' it s ••v*'« to J 'in in ort» ..^n tfu*

' ir<i!4 ancient clvliiza.i »n .ist and
'.h. h.st typ" of u r^we.- civil.;iatl>n In

i tiip Western world. Nr>twlihs:a.nding fhj
h-?; ha*h

j sav.-*: "The iiatural CiU-ome of th« pres-
ent situation is that Proident Dole will
gracefuliv rttlre and that Princess K:ilii-

'.i.il will be ask-*! te. head a lu^w r*«ini. cl

BRYAN S JOURNEY.

Made a Speech at the

nellsville Fair.

Hor-

ers" Alliance and Indu.^lrial union; J. H.

S'.vcr.-.ign. grand mast'^-r workmur.,
Knights if Labir: .Samuel Gomp -is

p.'«3id-nt of the American Ffderation of

La.bor; John McBride, president of th^
Un!t-;'d MineWorkers of Amprica; P. M.
Arthur, gianid chief. Broth ^'rh tod of L -

c.>m->Uve Engineers; Frank P. Sarger,., •

grartd masier, Rroth^rhw^ of Lo^^-ni 1-

tive Firt-m n: 71-nry P. Trslior, genenl
prtsid nt United Bn-therh.j .d Carprai-

|

ters and Joiners of America; C. A. It ib-

j

which rX)Ce's pnjsent cabinet officers will }ns„n. pi-egf.dcnt Farnmers Mutual Beneifltjond his pai"ty arose eaaly this morning
be the 1- adiTS." u=»>e;a;ion

"

The Royalists cJaim that they have re- .

-^wot ia..iOfr

ceivfd information to the effect that K;v:ii-

,

:ani will l)f rs-.ored while supporters of; A 1 fiWR RAI I OT
the rtpublic are un>l r the impression that " UUMU uni_i»v 1 .

President ClevtJand has empowered Min a-

ter Willis to negotiate for an annexaliui _,,.., _, ,. »i x- n
treaty. o«- failing in that to offfr the pre;- OlTICial EleCtlOn NOtlCC HG
ent gov-'rnmefrit thf prctection of '

^"

Buffalo. Aug. 2a.—William J. B.-yan

ihe
United Slates. Either annexation or a pro-
tfCtorate is acceptable to the while peopie
hfro and juiiKing from appearances, any
attunpt to re.^tore the monarchy will be
met with rtsi-uance.

A WEtLER OUTRAGE.

An American Burned By

Butcher's Orders.

the

Boston. Aug. 29.—Lieut. Alvared, cf

Gen. Maceo's army, has arrived h'^^rc

from Cuba. He says that a month ag»

Gen. Weyler discovered a Cuban news-

paper in tho pocket of an Americti
-tamed Charles CnurehlU. of Pennsyl-

vania. By Weyle''s command Church

-

111 was wrapped in an Am-rican flag and
»)urn.-d 10 death. Four American sea
captafns were witne.-.ses of this.

Alvared says he >eft this port July 18

in c -mmand of th- steamer J. T. Hart-
way, on board of which were uOO abl'

bodied r'cruit.s.

way carried 500
!! additl in, the Hart- 1 and u\vnei-s

dyna-nlte bombs, lono

ceived By City Clerk.

Official notice of the coming election

has been received at the city clerk's of-

fice. With the ni-ne presidential eloctor.",

,

the congifcsaional, s-ai e. and county o.'-

tices, the amendme-nts to the coiu«titu-

'ion aind thf? act for taxing. rj!lr.->ad

lands to vo e on, 'h'e voter will have tj

make about forty crc>s£c.^ on his ball./.

The man who Is slow will have to st.iv:

in a' sunjise to ilnLrh bj'fore ctupper.

The. con.stliutional amendmetits to be
'

vc- 3d on are the question cf holding i

comf'.tiitl'o'nal convention; defininig th--

euthori'y tmd du ies of the governor in

relati-cn '
:> pardons and creating a

board of pardons; rpi!u'.;n-g to ^he elect-

ive franchise; allowing cities and vil-

las;? de-sLring to bVfome cities to fr-p. r-^

Jlieir own charters; reila-ting to tak.n^

private prn-oerty for public use; rc-lrt-

t ing to school fund-^ e.lutiatian an 1

inlencc. an-d authorizing th? taxa'ion »i

*he property of -lee- ing. d:-awing ro 01

: ?.nd parlor cars, and other compan. s

and enjoyed a drive about Jie state res-

e.rvation in the cool dawn. At 8 o'clock

rhey were aboai-d th-- train tt-jat vva.<5

to take them to Horncllsvilie where the

'ai-.f speech of the day would be mad.-.

The ride was uneventful, no platform

speeches b'ing made. At Buffalo, wher-.-

ia short stop was made, the populace

1 c-'owded •atbv.u't the car. eager ;o see* th--

Democratfc candidate f.v' tlie prcSide-ncy.

anu Mr. Bryan vou-chsaJ'ed his pre.-r-c^nci-

to them until thi t.^ain pulled out at 9

a. m.
The trip :<j Horn^llsvUle was un.='vent.

ful and without speech making. At At-

ti?a, aOO i>erson3 had gath-.-red and at

Warsaw Uieie were ab.>ut liiO. llor-

nellsville was reached at 11:15 a. m. A
tirowd of abou: 1000 pjople headed by a

band. W-«.-e in waiiiing. A procession wat;

for-Tied which escor.(»d Mr. and M:-.s.

Bryan to ttie residence of Alderman C.

A. Doi.son. where they were -entertained

This aftjrrojn Mr. Bryan spoke at the

fair gi mnds where the Hornellsville ex-

position is in progn?ss.

•c »urs» betW' n
iie caus« .)f hu-

rlflf-s and provlsinn.^ for three months.
Bi/th men and ammunition were safely

la.td?d at Bartmer.

SENTENCED FOR LIFF.

Heavy Punishment For Two

Bank Forgers.

San Francisco. Aug. 29.—Carl B-?ck:T

and James Creegan, the Nevada bank

forg rs. have been sertencwl to life i n-

pr^smmeot by Judge Wallace. B:ck:r.

Creegan and A. H. D.-an concocted a

scheme In ro4> th<- Nevada bank. Tiney

raised a draft, drawn through the Bank
j

of Woodland. i"n>m S12 lo |2i',000. Oean
oashv-d the ch rk at the Nevada banl<.

wh:re he hael a d-posl;. claiming to b^

a broker. Bec5vr Is .said to bo the m .-t

skiiiful forg.-T in the country, and Cr-e-
gan was the capitalist \\h> furnished th?

m mey with which t ^ operate.

diamlierlain & Taylor's Bookstore.

THE SILVER REPUBLICANS.

Plan to Get Estimate of Their

Numbers.

'vVasiilngton, Au«. 29.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The mnnagcrs at silver head-

quarters have insructc^i the officer.- of

the rilver clubs throughout the coun.ry

to report to them the former party af-

filiations of their m-ml>?r.s. In this way
an e»»Ima*.e can be made of the numb-r
or Repubilcan-i wb<> have bolted thj

ticket and will v >:e fcr Bi-yan.
*

A RED HOT BATH.

Minneapolis Saloonkeeper Dies

in a Bathroom.

Minneapolis, Aug. 29.—James CuUen. a

s.i.Ioonkecper. wa.s found dead In the h«t

Hic-am rooir. of tlm 'Juaranty Lo.in Turkish

GOVERNMENT JOBS.

Fireman and Elevator Wan at

Custom House.

Washing'on. Aug. 29.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Patriek J. Muray ha.s h n

re-ippointed fireman and Martin Sha 1-

non elevator conductor in the cuatoni

hou.se building at Duluth.

LOUI.SVILLKS MlNICll'.XL WAP..
Louisviile. Aug. 2».-Judge Tu.ney of t.,e

'aw and e(|uity court, de.vered nis dec.s.on

in the contimpt ca-sos of thi' mayor and

board of aMermen this morning. The jmlg-

overruled tho defendants' re.«pon.se as in-

.°vifflr>ient. saying that he did not wish to

degradv th m in the eye of the people. )>-

1 evlr.%' thar what th-ey did was done under

the Imprcs.sion that they were acting in

the right. He therefore gave them uoii.

n*>xl Saturday to obey th- terms of the

inJu.-iclloM as originally P^a^lf||-. J"^^?
Tuney was very severe In hLs criticism of

the deftndant.s" k«al advisers.

N

TWO THOUSAND DEAD.

That Many Victims of the Con-

stantinople Riots.

Pariii. Aug. 2H.—The T.mps this after-

noon publishts a dispatch from Con.sianti-

r.ople, filed on Friday evening, sayii.g:

•At the present moment sanguinary fighl-

••u- 's taking place in the ciiief slree; of

ron-'-.tantinople. The trox>ps are fir.ng on
iinarmt-d Armenians. The victims of tne

outbreak exceed ^Jtw."

This

A QiriRT PRIZE P'IGMT.
Sacramento, Cal., Aug. Ltt.-At K':n

Park, a suburb of this ciiy. last n.git.

.VIvers of <>*tden, knocked out Woods, of

silt Lake, in three rounds. Wootls was
'..M-nsibl.- one and 0.1-haif minut.-s af-er

iu was knocked out. No notice of the ti?h.

wa.s u'vea and none but Utah sports w.t-

nessMl the mill. The fighters ami th :r

fcaiow^rs left the city early this mornnig
lii order to avoid arrest.

JAPAN'S_MINISTRY.

It Resigns in a Body

Morning.

.Yokohama, Aug. 2tt.-Th, entire min stry

has resigned. Count Kuroda has been ap-

pointed acting premier. The crisis aros.>

en ac-count of a ilifferenc^ of opinion re-

garding the vacant foreiig.-i portfolio.

KANS.\S riTVS TK.\GE1)Y.
Kan.sas r-iv. Aug. 2«.—Charles W. Green.

of the liijc i-"our railway, reached here

this morning from Denver. Friends from
the citv had gone to Topeka to me-t h.ni

and broke th- news of ihe terrible Ions of

his famllv to him as gently a-s p.kssib!?.

Gr<.-en w,^.-* overcome by th*- blow and wept
iik.^ a eh:M whrn told of the .l.-stru'ction

of hs iov(d ones. lie could understand
no rea.«on for the act having been commi:-
ted he said. Thn!<i ari- no new dev -lop

m
press
tempo
a;

BATTLE WITH BANDITS.

One Expected in New Mexico

Tomorrow.

Silver City, N. M.. Aug. 29.—Ov.ing to

the rnughness of the country. United

States Marshal Hall has deemed It bet-

ter to reiy upon experlemced frontiers-

men In th? attempt to capture the baa-
tilts eiurenchied in Skeleton canon neat

the New Mexico line, and has rec ruitt-d

suflicleni deputies to mak-^ an attack
v.'lthout th? assistan -e uf troor«, \^ic"r

have Ixen ordered to return to Ft. Bay-
ard and Ft. Grant. Marshal Hall acid

f.wce will reach the stror.ghoid of the

robbers Saturday night and expect to

attack it early Sunday morning, accord-
ing to present plans.

It is now deflnit.ly known that the
leader of the bandlLs is the notorious Jo.«

G orge. vviho headed the gang which held

up the Southern PacHfio train near Steins
pass, in this territ ry. about on? year
ago, and wh«> e.scape 1 from the Colorado
authoriitie-?. It is .said that the reason
the robbers are r-c-maining in th'* canon
is to care for two wounded com-
rades.

THE RANGE MURDER.

Details of the Killing Are

Still Meager.

Considerable excitement atiil exists

at nibbing oyer the find?ng -A a body

there- a few days ag-o in a condition

which indicated that a murder had be^n

committt-i. The body wa- discovered
about two miles from the iail:oad track.

It developed at the inquest tiiat ab.iut

a we-Ek r-revious lo the finding of th-i

body a railroad man had m t the dead
m»n with a c-vmpanitm some dls.ajiiv

from town and th? iwo hF-d c-rated that

th;y were going camping. About an
hour later the dead man's companion
was se-jn and said that iais friend had
gone t.) Hibbing. It is stat;'d that thrt.*

citizens of Hi'bbing ar/ .-us ert-Fd >r th'.»

murde. and are und-er Furv.ili.ance. At
the sheriff's office all furthtr knowledge
of the affair is denied and th office; 3

claim to know little -'r nothing of the
d?tai!e of the finding or the body. Coun-
ty Attorney Arbury stat.u^ that h be-
lieves the ca."?./ is one of murder, but that
he ha^ heard nothing fr-<m Mr. McPhe -

rin since the lat;-?r went to :hr rang-^
;wo day.s ago. He was expecfed back
this r'Mjn, but did not com?. It Is inti-

mat-.d by .>ne of the county officials that
more i«( known of the affair in trie offir •

if the sh-friff :h.an the officials thtrt* ar«
willing t-o give out until after arrrsis are
'made.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Strong and Higher Was the

Opening Day.
New York. Aug. 2i^.—The sto^ck marko:

opened strong and higher under mode-
rat? purchasea on b:.th accounts. The

o fraction.", with
1- nts in the casp- and thf> supposlt^pn ex- grains were restricted tc

rcssed yj«tfr.iay ^t'^t Mrs Green wnlie
„^-^.^ imiwrtant impn

pmporanly m-wine had killed her chiid.en • w^^^t^.. '

;id Ihm herself. Is s:ill adhend to. lago Uas. Ma2in»at.an

ir/rir-
NTC^Y PYTHIAN RITUAL.

Cleveland, Aug. Zi -Tiie mo.*t ini

tant matter taken up by thr» sup-erne

'odKP of th;» Kn:gh;s of Pythias at tie

nio-n'ng session icday was the new rltwal

for' tiie uniform rank, which was fina.'.y

a<lopt<'<l. After :h:s bu.siness of a roui.ne

nature was tak- n up.

nT-T OK LIKES GAME.
B"St Liverpool, Ohio, Aug. 29.—funis

B Welch the famous center flHder. who
i>i'avi-.l with St. Louis. Philadelphia and
Baltimore, during his seven years' careT
in the national game, died of consump-

WENT THROUGH THE WAR.
"rU tell vou Xhe queerest st-ny you

ever heard." .said Capt. Dickinson, of

the department of fire, the other day. to

a Clev?land Leader reporter, "and it is

a true sb ry at that: In 1S64, toward the

end of the war, I was at Ff>rt Llrcoln. at

Washington, the leader of tiie

the On-- Hundred and Fiftieth regi-

ment. The war was hot. and. -rf course.

w' wei-c all Intensely •interested in th-

very 'latest we could get about it. New.s-

papers were ncarce. and when we man-
aged to get hold of one we regarded it as

a trr-asure.

"One day I was fortunate enough to

ovement in Chi-
and Western

Unfon.
The publication of the bank statement,

which was better than anlicipaieil. stim-
ulated th" ailvance. Illlnuis Ct-.i:ral was
an exception, and deciined 518 to 332.

The closing was strong at the best
flgurea of the day and at an advance of
sharp fractions gem^rally. The aggre-

band of i
gate sales wtre 88.200 shares.
The market became more Bc'ive and

s'.r >nger on short covering and heavy
pur(iia.«os. Tht^ anhracite sharv^ wer.*

f!-;=-ly traded In and highe-r on rumor.^

tion a' hlV iiom^ here thLs morning. We'ch , ^gt hold of a copy of the Philadelphia

was a'wreck from drink. Hf> was 34 years joquirer. whlcJi contained a lot of war
n!d and l--avi-« a little family. news. After I had read it I handed i';.

"^ —

"

arotind among the bovs, and fiiiaJi.v

rniLimKN-S HOME BURXBIB.
i^aned it to a man named Breymehr.

f)m.ha, Aog 2t^--A
lit'-^;/*-'

'« ''''^/?^:! Ve ^i^day who shemld walk into the

i%Z^'-7^rtoA^rmln^'J-

^

but Breymeicr,_ who return -d the

an ea-ly paper Avith thanks. He waa looking over

that an important union of cewnpanic.s

had bene formed. This, however, waB
f lund to be Lncorre<-t. A* 11 -». m. rrict^

wer^ generally higher. Manhattan lead-

ing.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND ARRIVFS.
Niw York. Aug. 29.—Presi.b-nt Cleveland

acccrtnpanieil by Private Sc-oretary Thur-
ber arrfve<l this morning on the yacht
S.ipphire and Was driven dir'c! to ih«
hou.ve of rx-Seeretarv WMilam O. Whitnev.
where the reception of Li Hunst Chang will

take i>Jace al>out noon.

THE TREASURY CONDITIOX.
Washington. An^. 29.—Todays state-

ment of the condition of the treasury
shows: Available cash balance, $*il6,593.9B2;

gold reserve-, »101.35T,003.

t< if I
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The Bi^ City Has Biicn

Socially Silent the Past

Week.

Dame Rumor Finds Pleity

of Social Gossip to

Talk About.

Aster's Royal Marriage-

Prince oF Wales Getting.

Gay Afiain.

THE DULUTH EVENING' BERALD: SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1896.

L-nJori. Aus. 3.—(Copyrlsht 189« by

the Awsoc'.at^ Pieas.)—The past \ erk

has hvvn a s.>elal blank. Everyon • of

lmpt>rtance who is not Liijoylng n i-lt

to :he nc«or;a of the o>n'lnen: is e!;hsr

shootins: grouse on the moors. leor

stalking on th-? hill:?, or p!e;arlng- for

the partridge shooting w^hk'h o kfiis

Sej't. 1. Lmdon is bereft f ivy lliy

and ihe mctnb-?rs of the royal famliy

will remain scattered ur»:n the reunion

a: Balmoral early in Octobt:r to welc »me

the czar and cxarlna. The queen st uts

on Tuesday for Balmomi.
T.ie vi'^it of thf czar and czarin; t.'

Englantl is a family affair, but no vr-

the-leaa It is no secret that the mar \u'.'f

of SalK?.hiiry's v!>»it to Osborne -m ^\ ed-
nt'sday la^t was due to the anxlet> of

the queen to be fully ptwted on th^ iftl-

c-'i's views as to the AnKlo-Ku&lan
policy, so as :o n:t make any mis: ike
in the event of the czar's onvoca l'>ri

tronching upiin hiyh p«iUtlc».

One of tne tofics of conversatioi k-s

tho melodramatic ruptup^? of Sir Rohert
Pe I'a pn.?fi,?<»ment t.) Ella, daughtei ..r

Lo:d Ashton. I: has set the tongue .)f

society wag^in.if rapidly amd has ca led
firth thf- puolioation in the Daily .N w<.
of which Lord Asshton is fiiirt owner of
a ?tat*^ment announcing that the en-
gagem;nt wa«i unauthorized, and !ha;
there is not tiie remotest possibility of
such a marriage taking place. It is row
reported that the rupture was caused by
the fiancee's recei;..: oi a letter tYoni a
ladv who was a friend of M:s. Lang try
nnd Abingdcm-Baird. The young lady.
i: api>ears. showed thL^ letter to rer
father and thp latter promptly gave Sir
Robe:t Peel, who was staying at F!yo-
larU?. his conge. The IoVcFs tirst mi t «
m':n;h ago and it was a case of lovv at
fin?* sight. Sir R.bert Peel iavi:.?d
Lady Ashton and Ml*.-^ Ella to Drayton,
and on the ihird day of their viait ho
propo-Sfd and warf accepted. Lo:d Aih-
ton consented to the engagement iml
pr.jmised to .eurjplement Sir Robert
Peel'.-? income of £5000 by giving hi.s

daughter £\^.00<i yearly.
The di.-?ciit»sion cf tbe rumar of t".:-

poe^ible marriage of William Wald Drf
As;or to Princess Victoria of Wa e«.

ban t^tn re-opened by a leading soci?ly
j)u:nal which regards the match a-^

quite poFgib'.o. saying it will give he
great';«: satisfaction to all intollig nr
people in the Eaglish speaking wvi Id,

adding '•there has been more than « ne
royal marriago during the i-ast few yeo.rs
whifh wa<3 not so p;omising as w.i iM
h^ thy marriag.- of the daughter o; a
fi!tur:» kin^ to a man of good piiyf ' 31
artr'l)utf s. and nioial. commercial ch ir-

aeter. and who under Such c?rcums[an •- -

would speedily be pramo:ed to a du c -

dom.
A p«iragr.apTi. which is read In a \ a-

riety of ways. Is in circulation here to
the effect that the prince of Wales is

lecovering his old epirttcf and is resum-
ing many of his earlier ways.
The widest interest is taken here in

the nuptials of Jean DeReszke. who is

t''* be married to the Countess IDeMaiily
Neele. Both the lady and the fam* u/<

tenor are Roman Catholics, and tl ey
cannx many after the lattfH-'s divo -co

from h-;r husband except by a dispen na-

tion from the pope. It u? believed t lis

has beiF»n obtained and the wedding is

IMsely to take place on DeReszke's estute
in Poland during the early part of Oc-
tober. It 18 al-io understood that the
tenor will abandon the stage in 1S%

It is reported that Emp'?ror Wllllum
and t-.- r-'in.-e of Wales have been . x-
changing telegrams cf an unfriemily
character. •.•='lative to the fatality in lac-

Solent bv which Baron V>n Zed:w tz
lost hi} Iffe in a c->llision between ids
yacht, the Isold-, and Emperor Williatii'.-»

yacht, the Mete*ir. Ti:e emperor is n-
quiring into the affair on his own . ac-
count.
The general pTetofflce reTX>rt Just is-

sued shows a profit of £3.632,122. th-
moat prosperous year in its history. A
grand total of 3,030.0fK).O0O pieces of m iH
w>^:e delivered. The value of propei ty
f-jund in letters which were c.llecied
in dead letter offices is £580.000. Th
transmftted p<it?tal ordi^rs amount to
£54.000.000. and "9.S39.610 telegrams w- r;
sent, and there was deposited in thi'
saving bank depa.:ment £445,000,000, o,
which ab.out £347,000.000 was checked
out.
The pitiable m-ntal and physical c( n-

dition of th^ recently releas?d Irieh
i o-

litical prisoners i.^ resulting in demand^?
for an inquiry Into the prison syst m
here, and the affair is likeJy to be a
burning TU-.\?tion in the next parliame it.

T> p duke and duchess of Marlborou<h
are pr -taring a gr^a: f«te of a uniqu.^
character which is to take place at
Blenheim on Sept. .5. The enterta n-
ment '.« for the mambers of the aas ;i-

at-ed cins-^vattve clubs and 2000 peo il

are exprcteil at the luncheon, whi-h
will be a feature of the affair.
EmiTM Zola has achieved on.- of hl-=

ambitions. His novel, ••Rome" has Ix n
p!aced • n th-- Index expurgatorlos.
Th season has now arrived when n

American touri<ns begin to turn th -ir

faee»s homeward. There have not bt n
so many travelers from the United
States thi.a year as twelve months aio.
and nonp of the larger London hiU !.s

have -iuffered in consequence.
Wilson Barreni's new play, "Daugh-

ter? of Bahykn" is now nearly coin-
pletenl and will be sf^en du;1ng hi? forth-
coming American tour. "The Idle Ap-
prentice." whic.T Jtaeph Hat ton his
written for Wei^don Gn>'3mrth. is n w
finished and Will be produced during tie
autumn. It deals with the •. ver :x>pul*r
.subject, of Jacte She:a:d. The slstt rs
Abbott, who are now popular at ti»
Empirp theater, have been engaged )y
IJt:le Tich for his forthcoming prodi c-
tion of "Lord To^mnoddy" at the G; r-

rlck thf-a'er.

The new Clamper boat i.n which Ja i<

Gaud.iur. of Toronto, will row Jan .

Stanbur.v, of Australia, for the cham-
pion'hi''. of the world 6h Sept. 7, wi-.

A woman's noblest work i.<» belpintr a baby
Into life and health. She is coniniitting a
crime when she helps a sickly baby into the
world. It is a crime because it js wholly
within her power to make the baby strong
and healthy. She can do it by the proper
preparation—by taking proper care of her-
self during the period of gestation. Many
babies die early, or at birth, or are sickly all
their lives because of their mothers' ignor-
ance or neglect. Neither is excusable.
Kvery woman may be strong and well,

and so insure the health of her baby. If
she will take Dr. Pierce's F^avorite Prescrip-
tion during the period of gestation, she will
find that she w:ll have none of the discom-
forts incident to this condition, and that
parturition will be free from danger, and
comparatively free from suffering. This
medicine is the greatest remedy in the
world for all the forms of weakness or dis-
ease peculiar to women. It is the only
medicine of its kind prepared by a regu-
larly graduated, expenenced and skilled
specialist in the treatment of diseases of
women. It is the only medicine in the
world that will make the coming of baby
safe and easy. You can get it at the drug
stores. If you want to know all about it,

address Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo, N*. Y.

All those who suffer from biliousness,
headaches, heart-bum, flatulence, palpita-
tion of the heart, and a generally sluggish
action of the digestive organs should take
Dr. Pierce's Plea.<;ant Pellets. They are
tiny, sugar-coated granules. Forty in a
'little vial. One " Pellet " is a gentle laxa-
tive ; two a mild cathartic. By druggists.

Little Chanf^e In the Mlnlnft

Situation From Weeic

to Weelc.

At a Number of iVIines

Wages Reduced Ten

Per Cent.

An Almost Total Gelation

of Exploring Woric Is

Now Noticeable.

in-ches; bivatlth, 11 inches; dopth, .".^4

cho.a; height forward. 3 Inches, and aft,
2*1 Inehc-s; weight < without the clog.^),
twenty-six ;Kiund<a, and i: carries the
Canadian .o p rfeiiiuii.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
Wrnner.s at the N'ewfwt tnu-k. Cincin-

nati. ye»!eiday were Ari-ack. l^oreli Li-t'o
Waller Mea.low Tlion)e and (Jan^lon.
At Milwauket- Ihe Roth viUL>g>ar na«. lufac-

tunnf,' p.aiir w.is .seized by the sheriff on
claitri*^ tor $12.iKj.j in favor of the Marshal:& lisey bank. The company laieir as-
signed. As,sets and liabilities $.-.i).(Mk( each
At Grrtii Bay, Wis.. John Holnves.

'

a
well known horseman of the We^stein c'r-
cUit. drove Pewabic under the wire a dea.lman at the trotting meeting yesterUav. lu
the 2:1»5 trot Holmes held Pewabic Ui^st lo

^'^'I'l ,1'*^
'''"'^ '^^ '•»' f'"^'i- Then his

head fell forwanl. the linos slackened andwhen tho horse was stopped after pa.-^siri"
tile judges' staa.1. Holmes wrus dead
Congressman Diiisniore of the Klfth Ar-kansas district was mobbed at a poliiica:

meeting at ligiantine, Kas.. and susta'ntyi
injur;es» which will conHiie him to his bwl
for several days. Hf as.saulted his poiiti-
ea! opunet and the crowil retaliated.
At Cleveland the nineteenth biennial en-

c.impment of the Knights of Pythias -s
practically at an end. Many of the knights
have left for their homes. The suprem'-
.oilge. which still remahis in se.s^iion hadan executive session yewterday. The busi-
ness transacted wa.s «iot made public.
The report of the erovernor of I>julaiana

t-n the recent lynchtn*? in that state has
be.u received by tiw state department. Ithas not been made public but the im-
prssion at Washington is that the Uni,te<l
States will have to pay the Italian indem-
nity askt'd.
At SLillwater, Minfl.. last night -Andrew

fewaiwoii. a Swetle. attemptetl to murder
nis divorced wife on the street, bv shoot-
ing at her with a revolver. He rfre* Hve
shots at her inflicting serious injuries. Hewas disarmed ami jaJlwl.
At San Franal^GO Jo«- McAuliffe was

Kno^k^id ou: in the foiirth round bv Joe
<_^ioynski who was the aggressor from the
start. The tlghr came off before the 0<-ei-
d'*ntal Athletic club.
Squaw men and full bJooded Indian.'* ha/I

a pitched battle in the streets of Wewoka
amlian t/irritory. y^stVerday. Five wHre
killed and many woun<lefJ. Troops were
cad»-<J out from Fort Carey and stopped
further slaughter.
The Br>an westward tour vesterday was

very enthusiastic. The farmers tunul
ou< by thoiusands and Mr. Bryan, whose
voice was completely worn out .said a few
word.H a: the farmers' pionjc at Knowle^-
V,^- r^ y- "^^^ party reacherl NiagaraFa Is In ths evening and Mr. Hrvan brieflv
addre.ssed a large crowd from the balconv
of the Cataract house.

FURIOUS FOREST FIRES.

Do Great Damage Along the

Columbia River.

fires

and

Portland. Oiv.. Aug. 29.—Foi-cst
are raging between Oak Point
Kagle Cliff on the Washingtoni t^hore of
th Cilumbi'a river. An area three miles
SMuart» has already bee-n burned ovor.
It iS reported that dozens of cattle ha\f
t>een bunitd, one rumor placing the
number at 200.
Many million feet of lumber have

i>rt n burned, e^timacta^ running as hi^'h
as 2().00«).000. item»on's logging and lum-
beiing cajTip with all the build'.-tigvj Wc's
destroyed. Many anlnrwls Jroppetl dead
frv>m the excessive heat.

I.ihp ming, Aug. 251.—(Special to The
Ho; aid.)—A resume of the matters of

interest transpiring in the Lak.' Supe-
rior iro'i mining districts re.ids with

rem.i?-kab!e similailty from wee-k to

wek. There Ls a change of nam:«?, a
shifting uf the .^con..' frv.'m the lMe*»aba t i

the Gogebic or from the Menomineo to

the Maniu.'tcc range, but th. i-vtoo' >« "f

reduction in foiccs or total sus;jon-<ion

of mining, and very frequently of a It)

per c'ut reduction in wages. The cut
in wag.s Is not general, but has ti> be
enforced fl.-ewh-jre.
An attempt ha.s recently been nm<le to

-H'jurc- a thou.^iintl o;i more miiui-s to
g > to Leadville, but despite the expltma-
tionts of the agents sent to the lake dis-
trict after mrTi, the huial unions lnvps,tl-
.tratod for thems.lv s and found that
ther- wtis a big-trike on at the Colorado
camp, and very few miners were se-
cured from hen\ The Leadville miiKS
are offering I.,ake Superior miners the
d?ame wages as their former employes
i\\\' demanding.
The Marquvtte lange mincc* have not

a-? yet reduced wages, but the advisabili-
ty «)i a 10 oer cent reduction Is now b.-
ing canvas.^.-d by the directors of the
princi .al companies of th-» mngo. It 'n

appircntly inevitable that there be both
a leiluotion in wages and a further re-
dncti.tn In fiir.-es in th;s district. As
many men are now working in the mln.v!
• f Ishpeniing as in ail th-j min^s of both
the G'.gebic and Mesaba rangt»s at the
pr^j-tnt time. The hopul-for signs of
Iir.provement in the oi-.» trade have a.^
yet failed to make theli- aopearajicf, and
the i)ro?pec: of any i3tir sufUcfeiit to
m nd matters gi^atly before efection L~-

v. ry remote.
The first town built on the Menominee

range wai* begun with a few rude 'oi;

hut'^ twenty years ago. at th? falls of the
Menominee Kiver. and was named yuSn-
nesec. At en » time the town had nearly
2000 inhabitants, and was a decidedly
lively p)ac:^. as any n-nv and rapidii
g'-owihg mining camp invatiably is. The
fir-t mints of prom.ise were developed
there, and the place gave piomi?-? of
becoming a sul •-tautial city. T^nfor-
tunateiy the mines first oprned proved
P'ickety. and in a very few y-^ars th.:-

glory of Qiiinnesec had departed. It=
piac:> as the princijjal town -f the rang.-
was taken first by Norway, a'jid later
by Iron Mountain, the latter now being
a substantial city of over 10,000 peo de.
witii promise of greater growth in the
nr.ir fu.utie. ^Vs the mines gave out the
ptopie Lft, and for a number of yean-
barely half a dozen families remained
there, th>'Se fomprisl^ig ».-veTal of the
M?Kenna brothe is. owners of th; town-
tite. who made a fortune' there and
.«tU(k to the place with such tenacity
that they also lest It th'vre.
The new minr at Quinne.«ec. discov-

ered by John U. Wood, of Appleton.
Wis., a pioneer explorer of the lake diis-
trict. gives strong piomlse of proving
both a large and Kmg-lived produce)
of or;. It was discovered by diamond
drill borings on the original townfite
and is being lapidly openi»d and put in
conditirjn for producing at an early date.
The three McKenna bi-orhers, John, Pat
and T ^m. who have vStuck to the to^wn
through good and through evil re:x)rt,
a!r repairing their dweJlIngs and busl-
n'^fe blnckis, which are rapidly beini;
tenanteil after many years in idlenes.^
and are in a fair way t) again make a
fortune in the place the>' have stood
b.v so long.
A notabli efffX-: of the depr:\-.^ion of

the past three years has been the almost
total cespatihn • f expiring work.
Twenty yeait^ ago. when the Manjue :t

district wa« the only or= pnxlucer In
the Lake Superior d^untiy and the first

Menomln^H. tange mine-' wpt»^ preparing
to "hip the following sea.wn, the min-
'iiil zone of thle range, iwenty-flve miles
I'Ug and uii.. to five mllea widfe. wa«
pi.n.Mured with innumerable hol'>H.
kn->wn a« t.-st piti--. The explorer with
two or thr-f men dug a well In th-
ground, niii^;hly tlmb-ilng the nldes to
prt'vetil caving, and fK-cusionally found
a mine below the ledge of rock lyin<
under the alluvial » ill. How many th(m-
.H-nniis or t n.s ,if thwUKiind« <)f lhe.se hole.s
tiieiv are in Miuxpi 'ite and Haraga cmn-
liis no maji knowu. If a mine vvas
('iiind. It Wii^s developed, but If nothing
of |i:.in);i,. \va.-< encounteivd. Ilie hul,-
was !• It til. I-. fur some wand, ring <\kw
or uiiior;unui.' beriy-i«icker to fall Into,
.mil the .dd i,.,^t pits have trapped many
victims i>i tiiefr day. and will elaiiii
nian.v nioie in years to c.)me.
Th- tvst pit system of exploring was

iniC(VHdt',| iiy the U8.* of the ciuirn drill,
which Is pr.u'tii'ally the same Instrument
an \n used jp .sinking tho wells of the
I'-nnsylvanla auid Ohio oil neld.s. A
tliird dev-loprneni was the introduction
• if the dianxiiid drill, which was at first
li'dtv-d ai-kanc. at by experienced ex-
i.loiers. but s )on grew pojmlar. and ivav
iKiM the field to itj».df. The uPe of t)v
diamond drill it* expensive, but U givers
an always truthful report of the forma-
tions through which it pass^'s, and il

dos it..-» work (|uickly and Ihoiouglily.
Iiy the te«t pit method sinking a hun-
dr-.'d feet was a t di aiisi an<l even dingei-
ous woik. The churn drill was capable
f penetrating to a considerable dt;.;h
in time, but was slow and apt to give
out at tJnus.
The dlammid drill can cut 2000 feet

into the earth's crust, either vertically
c,v at any angle, and horizontal holc.s
a <!uar'': (.;• a mile in length an- f r>

-

fluently borvd at the end of drlwj in
develoi-.-d mines If prjjjerly managl
th- hrde made bv the drill will be in a
perfectly straight line, but if the drill
be run by n pientlc hand, the drill gets
l> wandering about in a nni?i; erratic
manner. Nearly all the large mining
c(mipjink's either LAVvn drill-; of their ov. n
or hav" drillci and eXt<er!enc.^d runner.s
hired by th^ y.?nr to explore their lands,
but the day of the independent explor-'r
seems to ha\.' p.TSS'd entlrelv.

HORACE J. STEVENS.

How the Sunday Will Be

Observed In Duluth

Tomorrow.

Dr. Cleland Will Explain

the Object of Church

Membership.

Special Musical Features

to Be Given at Several

Churches.

MINNESOTA STATE FAIR.

it Will Open Monday With a

Fine Program.

Hamlino. Minn., Aug. 28.—The state fair
opens \fanday under unusually favorable
auspices. The thousands of visitors com-
ing to the <J. A. R. and K. of P. nation li

encampments the week of Aug. 31 t,o Sept.
.'». make it certain that there will be an
enormous atlcidanee al the fair. The ad-
dition of state p,\hiblts from Washington.
Oregon. Ularw.>. Noirtli and Soiitii Dakota
has given the fjur a great impetus and
there are moro exhlljits to be shown than
have fcVtT be. n' entered at a fair in the
Northwest before.
The management ha« provided siT^ong

amu.sement programs, the aim being not to
have a siiugic ;rreal event but to make the?
attlractious for each day uniform.y strong.
.Monday. "De. re-Webber Bic.vcle Day, "

will bf the gr att'st meeting of wlieelnien
hetd west of Chicago. A thousand dollars !ni ' OfTertorv "Avo Mnrii""
prizf« are off.Ted and there are a g^eat Mii Lottie Heckl nVni;many entries for races and club competl- ,r, if t» » ^ ,,?' "^-'^
tlon. Violin obllgato by Miss Clara
Four da.rs of horse racing begin Tuei!

day. W. W. P. is to pace against the track
record of 2:'i: on Tuesday and ids worlds
read wagon record. I'uWV-, on Fridav.
Marion Mills, pacing witfiout a sulky,
harnesfs. drlvr or prompter, is to go
against her record of 2:13^* on Tuesdav.
Thursday an. I Friday. There wiil be bal-
loon ascensio IS and paraehute leaps on
Tuesday. Thuisday and Friday. Gamt« of
lacroi.Js;' on Tm-sday and Friday between
Winnebago ai.d Chippewa Indian.s. Indian
pony races on Wedntsday and Thursdav.
Trick bicyeli- exhiibitlons daily by Sid
|{Ja,cki Al st.ite gun cJuC) tournament
.vlonday. Tuesa.iy and Wednesday. Wed-
nesda.v thece will l>e a bicycle race for

At the First Presbyterian church Rev.
T. H. Cleland will preach tomorrow
morning, dlsou.'^siag the subject. "Why
I sh< uid be a Memb.r of the Church."
Morning eervlces at 10:30; evening ser-
vices at 8 o'clock.

At tlie First Baptist church. lO'iG Ea.st

Second street. Rev. K. H. Curry. .-•

Jacksu;:. .Mhh., will preach at both se."--

vices. Morning servic? at 10:30; even
ing. 8 o'clock; Sunday sch j<d 12 m.
Mi-ss Ijottie Hicker, srjprano. of Deii

ver, and Mi.-s Cl.ara Palmer, violinist
wiU again acsis^t the choir <.f the cathed-
ral ti|inorrv>w, morning at 10:30. Th.
form r will sing Millard's "Ave Maria.'
with violin obligato bv Miss Palme'
The program will 1;:- as' follows:
"Asporge.^ Me" La Haeh.

Mr.'*. Franz Scbultz and choir
"Kyi it'" Farme*
Mis.-es M. Shanley and M. Kennedy

James Lynn and Frane Schultz.
and choir.

"Pax Homlribus" Farme*
Missts W. Killdiin and J. Hlanchard.

Jjhn Haben and Franz Schultz.
"Gratias" Farmer

James Lynn and Franz Schultz.
"Qui TLdlls';^ Fan#?t

James Lynn and choir.
"Suscipe"

Miss Mae Kennedy.
"Quoniam"

Choir.
"Tu So^us Dominus"

Miss L. Gallagher.
"Credo"

Choir.
"Et in Camatus"

Choir
Millarc

nver
Palmer

"Sanctus" Farme'
Choir.

"Benedictus" •. Farmc
Miss Agnes England and choir.

"Agnus Dei" Farme'
Mr.s. Franz Schultz and Miss Mae

Kennedy.
"EKina Nobis" .Farmer
Misses L. Gallagher and M. Kennedy.
ChoriLs—" enfold. Ye Portals." from

"The Redemption" Gounod
Choir.

Young Men's Christian association, af-
ternoon meeting from 4 to 5 o'clock.
G:reraJ Secretary C. H. Moo-man wii:

HTEAMBOATS.

•NORTNCRH
: STCiiaSfllP

OOHMIIY.
Rzcltuivsly PkaMBc«r

• Uteainabips.

i North West
j^-^' North Land
J

Leftra Dnlath 1 :«5 p. m.
; TiMsdayt and Saturdays
S For ttenlt Ht<^ Muiie,

Maekuibc Isliuid,

2 Detroit,
• ('Icreland,
• Baffalo

CnalHInir ! ,> •""! »'l point* Kaat,

i p. m. Friday aud ttuuiihy,
• Dock foot B«>euth Av'i. wMt

Citjf

Ticket

Oflici

432
West

Superior

Street,

House.

TRADE OUTLOOKS.

How Dun Sums Up the Condi-

tion of Business.
N-w York. Aug. £i<.-H. O. Dun & Co.'s

Wf,k!y review of trade issuwl today says:
Cl.'a.r:ng hou-se eeriirdcaies have not been'
l.-;.+ue.|, i,i,t, i/wlead gold Is coming hither
larg.iy oit ihP swiftest ste.imers. about
llii,MM,.K)() hf'.nn alrea/ly on thi- way. Hlgh-
"> lending rates* bring it, n'Xwitlistandnig
tor. .mi tveiitis which disturb London mar-
k. ts, and grow!';ig cc.i,ii.l..tice I.n Uie mone-
tary future of the country Iih.jw.

L.abditie-i :n fal'.U're.K fcr ihrc-e we.-ks

iV'-V.i'.f...'^,"*'''"-"*'^
^' *^'''"'' *-'».!^"XaN.-.. agaifisr

»t.,:.l».J»i<. la.s.t yi-ar. uii.J J.s.2H,47o in 1M<4-
inanufaclurliKg wej- t\),lHH,iK'.>i. again.-*' $3

-

:.I.,:i.. last yewr, anl J:i,KJS.;i:Js in ls<M xnni-
iiig Were H^M..il,^. against $2.k.-,:;.hm. last
y.'ar. an. I $:5.)«<4.1H :ii ISiM, while brokeis
and o:hr-r comnii-rcial ej:jc?r:is added %i -

li'>>,U^>.,. agaJnist tlVJ.mi last year, and $1.8X4'-
AH in l^HI- Th.- stopi/axe of Hilton. '

Huglitis & Co. this We. k is of course not
Incluil -il ill :te-se liKurt^.

I'^ies tippage of work aisa conli.rae.-
iiic.udjng amomg other iro.i concerns th-
lllinoiis stee: plant at Hammond. Ind.. and
the L3ke.si<le nail work* there. Di.srui.-
tlon of the ti.i plat.- as.S!>i-iatic»n r.aiu,is
f

.
am :iiabi;:t.v of mati.v coneerns to no on

paying wages demanded, and will pr .^um-
ably be follow.d by the Htoppagt- of Fonv
Other iron works are getting vwv light
new bu.sines.K, many contracts having b^-n
• I'^ftrr.'d •until after the .jleotion." and
ther- i,^ so littie doliig that quotations axe
aJincst nominal. Gray forse has so .1 for
$!•.:;''. at l^ittsburg, but it is .'^aid that spec-
ulative purchasas amounting to 1U,1«I0 ton.s
of pig liave relieved tlie Chicago maiktt.
Cok- pro<luctlon at ConnellBVilie de-

crras'd lO.UW tons last w.i-k. further de-
crease being expect wl. Anthracite has
asain been advanced 2.". cc-ats sine Sept.
1. Minor metals art .lull, tiii is.c.".

eents for spot, copper said to br- koI.! al
10.,"i c -tits, though iD.So i.s the !aw< -it open
ciuoiatioii, and lead only Z.& ce-ntc;. with ' ———— ___^
smaJl dea-ings.

j

Lealiier is a shade weaker, and h:de.=i ^W«.^'£l,^^ SALiO OF REAI. liSTATK
iain lost about :i iMfr.e.t.t for the w-ek. ! .^i.,"*^

JrDf:ME.\T OF FoHK<m'>JS.
iles of w^K>l. induili'tig .>*ome for specu- I KK.—

latlon and some for export, have been In' State of Minnesota, Counfv of .«?t I ouia
four weeks onlv 9..'ji«r..30<l pounds, against "f'-
23,2ii0.4tJ0 last year an<l 2««,13.-,.i:iw ;n 1S92.

| ,
p'Strict Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

Actual (luotatioiss ar.. hard to ge.t bu: ^'^^- _. „
salt.'? to realize are at bargaiti prices and, "t*"** Fiedler,
extorts of domrtstic and shipmfint.'i of Plalntlflf,
foreigr.. an in considerable gua-itities. No ' „ „ ^»-
gain is .see-n in the demand for woolen i' reeman Keen and Antiie Keen.

LODD PDISDW
A SPECIALTYcro'^;?sr
tlarygyphliia perojanentlr cured Iq 16 to
Mdaya. Tou can be treated at L. me for
the sam« price underB&meguarauty. i|
TOO prefer to c<>me hpra we wiU coniraoi
toparntilruad fare and h^.tel bnig, ai.j no

coarse, If we faU to cure. If yoa tiave taJien tu«r*
cary. Iodide potash, and atlli have aches and
pains.M UGOaaratchea in moaih. Sore Th rcat.
I'tiupleB, Copper Colored Kpotfi, L'lr«-r8 .jq
any pan of the b.,ily. Hair orEyeOrKw* fallins
out, it iatbis SypbiUtic ULOOI> POISON thai
*«jr*a«"»te«tocnre. We g^licitttieuj .Mo»>»t»-
nats cai>«a and cballenc^ the world f.r n
ca»« we eannot cure, -ihn deeace him tlwayi
bameatliAakill of theico)itenUn<-ut iinTsi-cUnn. SSOOtOOO caplUJ tx-liind our uwriCi-
tioriH enaranty. AbftolutepruofHBertoeaieC j-
»W>li.ation. AddreM CUUK KK.MKI>V C'j2t»7 Magoalc Xcmple. CHICAGO. lUU

Sa

Koo-!.". Cocton shows a .'•trongcr tone and! xt • ..
I>efendanti'.

in a few qualHti^-s slightly bwter pries.' .,-\*^"'"«'-'' hereby^ piven that undr-r and by

..Parme*

. . Farme*

..Farmer

..Farme:

..Farmer

but the ehinge has been in seljins from V-'"^"* of a Judgment and decree en'ere.l
store without disposlition to order ahead "- '"J^

above entitled action on the C.h dav
of current wants. "^

u. u ^^^'i ^**^'' '^ certili^-d transcript ./f
Corn declitied on Thiiriwlay to 30.2.'. ^'"^'," has becti delivere.l tj m.-. I the un-

cents h«-e ar .... ' .... ,<ft,.«(^r.^i »v,^..; «•.,_„:, «

close to th.;

adviCiS com ..™r,u .a.v/iau.r i,u, «• o . , ,:,T J. ....r ^.m .jav
Western receipts indicate less disio^ition ilL^'^.\*^™Jl*^'^'_^'!^^' ,^^ ^^ M.'^'.*>'-k in the for-

-

ciitied on ThiiriMlay to 30.2.'. V"^''' "
>

"^•' "elivered tj m.-. I the un-
and 20.37 at <:hicag.>. which is '^H'^"*^-

•'••h'=-riff of sai.l St. L .uus <^',juni\
1? lowest ever known. Crop v ,, ,

^^ public auction to the high.4::
ntlnue most! favorable but '^i.*y*'".'^'>r '*a.«:h. on Saturiay, the 2t;ih dav

to si^ll at cuireir: figures. Cotton has re-
acttU shaTj>ly from its advance to S.G2
and s i.s now qno«'-d with little demand.
Failures for th- we. k have been 2.SK in

the I'nited States agaitist ISO last year
anJ thirty-three in Canada against fortv-
iwo last year.

noon at the front door of the court h.jus^
tn the city of Duiuth. in said county iiione parcel, the premL«5es and real es'a-.-
de.«»cr!bed in Ssiid juilgm«-nt and deere.- lo-
w.t: Ail the trac: or pan-el of land Iv rirand lj»-ing in the county of St. Uouisaiil
state of Minnesota, described as f.^ilows
:o-wit: The v.-^at half of th.^ northea.it
Quarter (w«2 of ne'.i) of the northwest
quarter (awut and the w^-st half of ih^^
east half ot the northeast quarter of th.^
norihwe.st qu.irter (wU of th.- e'. of th •

ne^i of the nw'ii of s'^ction three (2) intownship forty-nine «4!«i north of rann •

tifteen (!.';) west of the 4th principal meri-
dian according to the govc-rnnieiit >-urvty
thereof. '

Dated Aug. C. 18W,

c,. - , ^ ^^ • ^^^ BfTCHAP.T.
Sheriff of St. Louis Coniitv. ii nn

By AMOS SHEt'HARb.
H. S. LORD.

^^"'•^•-

PlaintifTs Attornev.
Duluth Evening rierald, Aug-^-iJ-SJ-*^
Sppt-5—12.

e will Lie a
ineinber-s of the a. A. R. Thur.«day the have charge of the meeting. Th!? follow
-National Cuan] .s to be reviewed by the in- musical program will be rendered:

Violin soil!—Melody in F. . . . Ruljinsleir
Miss Clara Palmer,

governor and staff when 1000 men will l>

in line. Saturday the newspapver men are
to furnL«h a strong program which will i

Includ? a caJie walk, btiiloon race, proces-
sion of prize winning ariimals. horse an.)
bicycle race..;, etc.
There will br numerous other attrac-

ti(/'i!<. Cooi>er's famous painting of ••Trii-
l).v" wi'l l»e sh.ow;i in tlic- exposition iinii.l-
ing. Thfe will be a Ferris wheel. Wfld
West show and many other ntitior fea^-
uns.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Burieigli Crowd Are Being

Forced Out.

AlVIERIGAN BICYCLES.

Tiie Irlsli Prefer Tfiem to Otiier

IMal(es.

Wp.shlngron, Aug. 29.—American bi-

cycle.s are having a run in Ireland, ac-
cording to a rep'irt by Vice Conrul D.n
A Piatt, at Dublin, to the sttate ckeparl-
men^t. He says the cycling press of the
er.tLre Uni'.ed Kingdom i^ wrought U(>
I'ver the "Ame;?cani invasinn," as the
advent of Ame:-i'car» whe<?l3 ts called.
The Brl't:.^h makers try to rhow tha*: the
ligh''ne.'s of Arn -rican wh*«els is obtained
at the ci>s of stivngth and fhat it. will
not laft. The paij):,s c.rltlclsed ar© the
'he eh«pe of the tubes, the form of the
wheel*?, the crank bracke: b. a rings, th.-

vvid'h of !.rp.a.d. the chalm adju-^strncjit,
insufficiency of inul guardc-, and eHi)e-
clilly the use f>r single tub.* tLr.-a.

Th? U5IC' of wooden tlms and ligh'
chains are pointed out to be points "f
wt aknesa The c/>n;-ul adviseti thf?t

Am-'ri'can wb<>els for the Engliish-Iriiah
marke* .should h.ive a gear case If de-
s.red. Detachable or r'ingle tube tlr.a
."hould be optional. An easily detach-
able brske and mud guard should .»c-

cr.mpany a mnchine. At the same tLm^
the eorn-sul says American manufactur-
ers should r:fus-^ to alte;- small detaJln
of cons' ruclik>n, as h:* predict." that the
for»>igner.^ will ultimately come to
r^'pognize the superiority of the Amer-
ican machine.

Poison Ivy, Insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are quickly cured by DeWP.t's
Witch Hazel Salve, the great pile cure. H.

F. Boyo&

SUNDAY TRALVS TO SPIRIT LAKE
AND FOND DU LAC.

Ccmimencing Sunday, Aug. 9, Sunday
trains on St. Paul & Dulii:h rillroad will

built of Mexican cwlar. wrUh patent , leave Union depot 9:30 a. m. and 1:S6 p.
counter vail and the slide is on vxilcan

~
Ito wh-rieK with vulcanite runners
dimensions are: Length, 31 feet

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding' of the

transient nature of the many pliys-

ical ills, whicli vanish before proper ef-

forts—g'entle efforts—plea.sant efforts—
rijjhtly directed. There is comfort in

the knowledfre, tliat so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family la.xative. Syrup of Fig?i. prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is

everywhere esteemed so hig'lily by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is tlie

"tie remedy wliich promotes internal
cleanlines.s without debilitating^ the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
*lcial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you liave the genuine arti-
cle, which i.s* manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of gfood health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not noeded. If

afflicted with any actual disea.^e, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of

San Francisco, Aug. 29.—A specL.il

from Tacoma, Wash., says: A general
shake up among Northern Pacific offi-

c.ils has taken place and eight office.-.^

leave the service nn Sept. 1. The most
important officers to go are Attorney A.'

K. Burleigh, now receiver; G. W. Dick-
iiiEon. formerly a.>wlstan;t general su-
perintendent and now g\ineral manager
under Burleigh; James M. Ash'tan. for-
merly we.^-tern ci>unsel, now cheif coun-
sel for Receiver Burleig-h, and C. H.
Pivficott, second vice {>res5dent, formerly
general manager of ihe 0:-egon Trans-
on'lnental and Oregon R[aLlwa.v &
Naviga'lon cf>mpanile». 'Non* of thes'
have bc-en re-elected.

It is a wcU-knrrwn fact that Ihe gen-
eral officers a*. St. Paul. wh(> have b.'nn
!x .appoint od. are hostile to Hurlei^gh.
Dickln-'on and Ashton. because they ac-
cepted the management of tho wes!,en>
'WD-thirds of the r.Md when Judge H.
Hanford refilled to ar>polnt the recelv-
e ;• named by, TOtistem judge.'='. Dickin-
son is a br>th.^r of Gens^ral Manager
Dickinson, of 'h^» Union Pacific. The
(>»h.-r officers who will go out Sept. 1

are Aforney W. O. Chapman and
General Manager Kingley of th.' North-
ern Pacific Cdil comi>any.

ilcan-im.; returning, leave Fond du Lac 12:15 pij^ggtands highest and is most laiWy
4 in-.t^o y\'^n

' P- ™- ^ delightful resort L,sed and give, most wneralMtisfactloa

CATTLE THIEVES HOUNDED UP.
St. Loul-s. Auu. '29.—A special to 'he

RetiUblic from Vini'a. I. T., .-^ays: Th>
officers bagged live ca'.tle thlevea a
few mile? nnr.'hwcst of this city and
'h'py at-e lodgeil in j.ill here awaiting
trial. The catHenien have suffereid con-
.=!'derable b..ss by havinpr ca'tl^ driv.^n
ftom th-.^ ranch in the nJght and having
:hcm s^dd along the lines of Kansi •

and Mi.^^souri.

A DEF-AULTEH ARRE.STED.
St. Lou's^. .\ug. -'9.—Yesterdyy af'er-

no )n D'tective Callaghan arr.^ried

Dan WilUama. said to be wanted in

Was'.ilngton, D. C. .Sever\l mon'h* ago
William.-, i' is siiid. wat-- clet-k of the po-
lice t'rmrt at W.v.h'.ng'oim cilty. He
had charg.^ of all money? collected by
'h.^ couri and il-' nll.iged to have left th«^

national capital $7000 short fn h.-ca ac-
count's. The .Tuthorltiea at WaishiYigton
have been no'lfled.

LEAVES .\S AIR I'TRIFIERS.
We cm hardlv nixlerestimate the value

of leaves as a-'r i>urii(iers f.ir Ihe human
f.iniilv. .'iays the N'.'W York Herald. Pi
th*lr delicate structure which on close e.\-

ami.'iatinn will b.' seen to be cbmjKised of
1 comnllcated n.-twork of nerve-Ilk.-
"veins." carbonic a.eld k:i8 is broken up
into earbon. wliieii Is retained by the tre
to form It.s woody st.ructuro, and into oxy-
gen, which is liberated and nas.ses out
asraln Into the atmosohere. The ]rat, there-
fore, performs .i double function. It

and bretthes

Vocal solo—"Holy City " R. Church
Miss Florence L. Ba.ssett.

Violin obligato l)y Mis.-= Palmer.
At St. Anthony's German Catholir

i chur.-'i ti,m- rrow Miss Florence Bas.sei'
will sin.g the "Ave Maria' from Mai»-
cagni's "Cavalleria Rustlcana" for ih»
offertory. Special music will be sung
by the choir, under the direction of F. R
H. Seaton.
At St. Paul's Episcopal church ther<^

will be holy communion tomorrow at .'

a. m. Simday scHool at 10 a. m. Morn-
ing prayer and sermon at 11 o'clock
and ?venlng prayer and sermon at 7:.3'

o'clock.
At the Lakeside Presbyterian churcb

tomorrow morning Rev. A. H. Carver
will preach. The service w^ill begin a'
10:30. Sunday school at 11:45. Junio:
Christian Endeavor at 3:30. Chrlstiar
Endeavor at 6:45. No evening service.
Rev. H. H. C-aig will preach K->tl

morning and evening at the Oneot?
Methodist Episcopal church. Morniiif
service. 11 a. m.; evening, 8 p. m.; Ep
worth league. 7 p. m.
At th'- Glen Avcrn church tomorrow

morning Rev. Samuel Semple. the forme:
pastor, will preach on the topic "Th<
Face <jf Christ." Sunday school at 1'

o'clock: Endeavor meeting at 7:30 p. m.
At the Bethiel tomot-row Evangelis'

S. F. Wishard will pr3ach. Service at

10:.30. Sunday school. 3:45 p. m.: eveninf
service. 7:45 p. m. Rev. C. C. Salte*
will preach at the evening service or
the .subject of "Saul of Tarsus."
Evangelist S. F. Wishard will preacl

at the branch B?thel at 7:45 p. m.
At the German M. E. church, come'

Sixth street and Fifth avenue east, ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunda?
school 11:45 a. m. Subject in the morn-
ing. "The Luminaries of Heaven." Th
Epworth league will give an entertain
ment in the evening.
At St. Juhn's English Lutheran church

S. W. Kuhns, the pastor, will preach
morning and evening. Morning servic*
at 10:30. subject, "Who is Jly Neigh
bor?" Vespers with .sermon at 8 p. m.
subject. "The Directitig Ark of the
Lord." Sunday school at 11 :45 a. m.

POLK OOI^NTY DIVISION.
St. Paul. Aug. 29.—There was a hearing

ycster.l.iy before Governor Clouwii. S-=>cr(=-

tary of State Berg and .\uditor I)ui:in ii'

relation to a petitio:i for the division of
Polk county into three counties. The ques-
tion was raised whether the coniml*i.sior.

should take action on the petition befor.
the comrts had decidt^l the pending c.ise.

which arose out of the peiiticn for a .li

vision ^nto dv>> couiuiis. Attorney.-* Mllle;
nnd Watts, of Crooks;on. represented thi
secoixl petit iOTiers. and Gen. Sanborne thi

tirst. The commission referred the maUe-
fij Attorney (iieneral Childs for advic.^.

WWAT BRADSTllKET SEES. I

New York. Aug. 2t«.—Bradstree^'s review
isisued today says: Tlie volume of general
business has not i-ncrea.'?.' .1 within th--
week. Exeeptiotis appear to be ai Balti-
more, LouisvP.Ie and Kansas City, whit-h
Send out more favo'ral>le rejKjrts as to the
quantities of gentral merchandise sold
than any othe<r canttT.s. Early movfm.er.i* '

of cropis is said to be behind the increasej
]

ordtrs. Anoth'fcr enoou.rag:ng inlluence is
found in lower rates for foreign exehange
and the movement of gold from abroad to >

the United States.
|

ConspiCUo+is among checks to trade are .

greatly incj'ensed tirmne.-i.-* for moiu y
(

at neari.v all tinaiK-ial centers. As at
New York, b.iuks at most I.irger cities re-
port withdrawals of il.-nosiis, in many
ii:ista:ices by country banks, higher rates
for caJl loans and al .some p.>intiB the]
practical refusal to make time loa:is.

'

Jobbfa-s and manufacturers repwrt no
gent'ra! increase in demand for siapl
merchandi,':?. The tendency of the form-
er is to let the latter carry stocks, and of
the latter to cut down production, until
scarcity compels freer purc!ias?s by
wholesalnrs. Trade opinion is thjt little
g-aiTi in busin^-.-w need he extiected until
;ift<r election. Merchants in regions wh'.-re.,
oticn and new wheat are moving frei-iy
are .^somewhat boi>eful as to prosp.-cts. '

j

Tht record of this week's business fail-
(

ures in the Un-.ttd States shows a large
increa.«e ov-r la.«t week. 32') as comparei
with 204, a gain of flfty-four. C5mpar-.l
with tlie wer-k a ye.ar ago the incrt-c.se ;«

13<) ;ind with two years ago the gain is 12S.

The last wtek in Angus:. 1S93, during th.^

panic, there w^re .3<;» failures reported, a^ __ . .

contrasteil with Z'H) this week. _ Office of the Board of Public Works.
Total exports of wheat, flour inc'ud.^l ^»Ji' S"'

Duluth. Minnesota. August t:4. ISHt.

a.s whe.a.t. from lioth coasts of the I'nited ; '^^P-^^' "^ hereby given that the board of
States and from Montreal this week, Pubhc works of the city of Duluth. St.
:Hniounted to 3.2S]..S."d bushels asiainst 2.- H'J"-s,VOun:y. state of Minnesota, has eom-
;<Sl.tX*it bushels last week. l.STl.OOO bushels i

P-etcd Us asses.smeni roil amounting to the
sum of eighteni hun.lred six (lSUt!» dollars
and thirty-one (31t cents upon the real
estate b.?nefited by grading and otherwis.?
improving Orange street in the city of
Duluth, Minnesota, from Highland avenu?
to the W€«t line of Dulutti
Heights. Fifth Division. in pro-
portion to the benefits, for the purixjse of
raising money to in full dofrav the ex-
pense thereof; and that the board of public
works of said city of Duluth will, on the
5th day of September. A. D. ls.%. at i>M
o'clock in the forenoon of said day. make
application to the district court in and for
St. Ix>uis County. Minnesota, at a special
term of said court to be held at the court
house in said city of Duluth, at said time,
for an order of said court confirming .said
assessment roll, at which time and place
partifS interested in sai<l assessment may

Notice of ApDiicatioii

FOR
An Order Confirming Final
Assessment For (irading and
Otherwise Improving Orange
Street.

n the week a year ago. 3.4t?'.*» bushel-
two years ago and 5.092.0i)il bushels thrte
years ago.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

NATIONAL LEAGl'E.
At Philadelphia—PhUade:phla, 10: Cleve-

land, <;.

At New York—New York. 2: St. I^ouJs. r..

At Boston—Boston, 4: Chicago, ti.

At Brook'.y.-i—Brooklyn. 8: Ix>uisville. 3.

At Washington—Washington. 11; Pitts-
burg, 1.

At Baltimore—Baltimore, 8; Cincinnati. C.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
At Min:ieapoJis—Minneapolis, 16; Grand ' appear and make objections to the sam

In-
Rapids, !»

At Kansas City—Kansas City, 12;
dianapolie, 11.

At St. Paul—St. Paul. 12: Detroit. 8:

twelve innings.
At Milwauke«j—Milwaukee. 20; Columbus,

4.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Baltimore
Cincinati
Cleveland
Chicago ..

Bostcn
Pittsburg
Brcokl.vn
J'iiiiadelphiu

Plaved. Won.
kr; 73
107
n>r.

110
107
lOti

107

New York KM
Washington 10.">

St. l..ouis 107

I.^uisville 105

t;4

63
59
.VS

52
.51

51

42
34

all objections shotild be made in writing.
I Said as.sessment affects all piects or par-

I

eels of land situated in said city and men-
I tloned or referre^l to in the following de-
scriptions, viz: Lots 17 to 3ii>. inclusive.

I
block 7: lots 17 to 32. inclusive, block s;

I

lots 17 to 32. Inclusive, bloi-k .4: lots 17 to 32.

inclusive, block 10: lots 1 to Hi. inclusive,
tilock 15; lots 1 to IC. inclusive. V»look 1<>;

lots 1 to K Inclusive, block 17; lots 3 to 16.

inclusive, block In; all in Duluth Heights,
1 Fifth Division.

„ M. J. DAVIS.
^^^y. President.
CpIJ;. Official:

••^t? (Seal.)

•'.i;; R. MT'RCHISON.
•'.'* Clerk Board Public Work.s.
•?1^ Duluth Evening Herald. Aup-2."-29-Sep:-2.

.'.i47 I

.4S.;

.472

.4t;,'-

.M'
MS
.?:>7

1

liOQ

•WESTERN LEAGUE.

Minneapolis
Indiana pel iis

St. Paul
I.">etroit

Kansas City ...

M!lw;iukee
• "ohimbus
Grand Rapids ..

Per
Played. Won. Cent.

FOR

la^i

1(*7

112
10S»

IrtS

115
115
lit!

r.<>

(:.

•4
02.

.*>7

.52

40
.•is

.t'v3M

.t 07 ,

..".71

.."it;!"

..i2.S

.4.'>2 1

.3-i.»;

.32S

STATE TREASURER'S REPORT.
St. Paul, Aug. 2;>.—The annual renort of

State Triasurcr Koerner is rapidly ap-
proaching eompletion. It is expected th.st

the. report will be in the h-ands of Ihf
printer this year at b^ast a month earlier
than it has ever befu before. The state-
mient of rtveipts anil expenditures b.v thi-

different funds h.as alrfady beevn com-
pleted. The report .shows that the receipts
for the year amounted to $."».4."<2.S7ti.27. Then
was a balanoe on han<l at the beginniiig of
the tiseal yeaj- ISHit of I2,I>M,109.,'?<;, making ."•

total of $7.54»>,81S.73. Tlie expenditures .in«l

transfers amounted, all told, to $5,0Si0.S33.,".s,

leaving a balance in the irp.i.«ury at' th.
beginning of* the present llscal year
amounting to $2,4»'K'>,i<Sti.l.'..

STATE OF OHIO. CITY OF TOLEDO.
LUCAS COUNTY—SS.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Chene.v & Co.. dolne: bu.siness in the city
of Toledo, county .inil state aforesaid, and

An Order Confirming Final

Assessment For Grading and
Otherwise Improving the AUej
in Block 70, M^'er s Rearrange-

ment, Duluth Proper, Second
Division.

Office of tho Boar.l of Public Works.
that said firm will pay the sum orbNK I ^-'7 V^

l^^'-"-''- M'"^'«^'='''-': ^"K^='t -'4. 1S!»6
.

^^^ and I
Notice is hereb.v giveii that Ihe boanHUNDRF:D DOLLARS for eac

every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

KRA.N'K J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December A.
D. 1J«6.

A. W. Gleason,
(Seal.) Notar>- Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testi-
monials, free.

F. J. CHENEY. & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists. 7.5c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

of

A DRV GOODS FAILURE.
Waterloo. Iowa. Aug. 29.—The dry goods

firm of MilKr & Daugherty, operating
stores at this place anil at Wa.^li'inarton.

breathes In life fcir the tre
out hialth for man. Th'^ •carbonic add gas .,.,.,
wiiich il abscfrbs is poisonous to man; the' low.-i., has made an as.signmont. Llal)!li:'i< s

oxygen wh'ch it exhales Is nects.sarv (o|$40,(Hi0; nomliial asstis. $50,(kH). Ina'Mllty to

his w"ll lining li' time of rain It al.«o I
realise on a.ssets is Kiven a^ the cause.

hnlils the niolstur.^ a-i.l ailow.s It to evipo- ;

rate slowH- when hot da.vs return, so as to i Don't trifle awB.v time when you have
' mjn r the heat It se.»ms a strange fact choler.i morbus or di.Trrhoea. Fight them
that we di-) not fullv comprehend the great In the beginning with DeWitt's Colic &
value of the billion? and billions of leaves Cholera Cure. You don't have to wait for
that cloth? the vast forests, which, as results. They are instantaneous, and it

time progre«seB, are olowly dlsippearing leaves the bowels In healthy condition. S.

before the ax. F. Boyee.

O. A. R.
SPECIAL TRALX VIA 'THE NORTH-

WESTETiN LINK."
Carr>'ing Hayers pes':. larg.» dcK^gari.T^ns

from Gorman and Culver pists and 'the

posts of West Superior ixnd Superl.r.
will leave DuJuih ait 12:15 p. m. Monday.
.\ug. .11. Thi."* is the .^nly special train
from ;1k» head of the Lakes for the G. A.
R. Join th-- crowd and g.i into St. Paul
!n style. TlckeSs .at Oniaha dea^^t, and

R. W. SUMMERS.
Agent.

Many a day's work is lost by sick
headache, caused by Indigestion and
stomach troubles. DeWltt's Little Early

! Risers are the most effectual pill for ovcr-
' comJhV such difficulties. S. P. Boyc«.

publie works nf the cit.v of Duluth. St.
l>ouis County, state of Minnesota, has com-
jileted it.s a.sse*!snjent roll amounting to
the sum of three hundr.^d seventy-two (372>
dollars and nineteen (IS) cents ui>on Ihe
real estate benefited by the gra.llng of
the alley in block 70, Myers' rearrangement.
DuJuth F'roper. Second DivlsicHi. and tha
construction of a saititary sewer therein,
in proi>ortion to the benefits, for the pur-
pose of r.xi.sing money to in full defrav tlie
.xpe.n.se thereof: and that the Kvxr.l of
publlo works of .said city of Duluth will,
on the 5th day of Septemlvr. A. D. lS!<tt.

.i! 9::{0 o'clock in the forenoon of .s.»;.l day,
make application to the disiriet court in
and for St. Louis Countv. Minnesota, at a
special term of said court to be hel.i at
the court house In said city of Duluth. at
.said time, for an order of said court coa-
lirming said asses.sment roCl. at which time
and pl.ace parties interested in said as-
sessment may appear and make objectioua
to the same; all objections should be made
in writing.
Said aases.iment affects all pieces or par-

cels of land situatetl in said city and men-
tioned or referreil to in the following de-
scriptions, viz; Lots 7 to 17. inelusive.
M.vers^ rearranicrement. Dnluth Prope.-,
Second Division.

M. J. DAVIS.
President.

OfTjclal:
(Seal.)

R. Mt^RCHISON.
Clerk Board Public Works.

Duluth Evening Herald, Au«-£5-2?-Sept-l



Dally Panorama of Life in

the West End of

Duluth.

Many West Duluthlans Will

Visit tiie Festivities at

Minneapolis.

Reliiiious Observances and

Personal Mention of

Residents.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Ail k,n<l?< III

\V

t:

Duluth will provkle its quota fo-

<;-• ;' ^ Paul n«;xt Wt-^k. c\>m-

1 TiHt»iI.*y night \v4t:^

ill line. Member.^ "f

\ i: ivLriK here will n-.-ar-

^K ttv.^ number btln^

Mar«. F.^isett, Smi:h.

and SawytT. Th^-

Knifhts i.f Pyihias. of \V>«st Duluth.

\ wfll r.'prtTe-nted '.ii uniform
. i.aradr^. H. \V. Lann-i-H wU!

M.aiKi tlu- rtwamrmfnt as a niembt»: if

the Ctiy band and a larsf number of

Indlvli1iia!s ni>: connected with any ov-

san*zaU<in will g- down as slg.iAJevr.-

tii .iijwy th h.liday Wf:k.

Fliick, t'uleman

T
A I'HrKOH PICNIC.

tn-mlHrs .>f St. Jam^.^" Cathol'i'

ir- making ^xtenisfve prepiiia-

r thv'ir plctilf t» be givvn on La-
b .r day fit Uracu-Lgram"? summer gar-

a^n. A trrand ;.rograni of amuseni n;.^

and :?port, will be giv« a and additsse^
made by able speaker. A meeting of

the comm-tt-f on thf pii-nU.' ;>r panatron-i

win ti. h. !.l W-In.t^day, Sept. 2. at th.-

r<l 1 1)0

75 «l 1 '*>

\ .SOCIAL KVENT.
Mf. and Mr.-«. J. G. Kivb-. of Oae.,ta.

entertainrtl a f w of ihelr nitwt Intimat^
firnds a: th.'ir residence T.-.urrday

aft Tno >n and evening. Among rhui-'

lii> --wnt v.'&'^ Ft>^v. L. F. M--rrlU an.!

vi. "t. RfV. Georgv' E. K?ithl»'y. Mr.-. Pai-
mcke. M:3. B. Wood. Mr. Jamtt^ W't.^jd

Jr.. Mr. and Mrs VVah'Jiiger. Misse.-

Mabel and Alice Ni.>wcomt». of Port Ar-
thur; M:5« Eva Witon. Ml«^ Kth I

W>t.>d. Mii« D. Hagjn. Mi«« Lucy Wood.
An elaborate tea was given at 5 o'cUx-k.

1«? cr am. frul: and otlier tiefreshment*
wen* -.-rved In the evening. All enjoyed
a wry plciaant :1m;.

CHFRCH SERVICES.
R V. C. K. K?ithUy will h >Id s vLw.'s

at W *.min«iter Pr-/3bytc*;ian church at
10:;10 a. m. a.nd S p. m. Morning t.i.'ir.

•Thwart'd Plana." Ev.^ning topic.

•The Chrl-Jtran Cim.alg.^ Badge."
Th: ChrL-tlan Endeavor m€e:s at 7 p
ro. Topi'. "Th- Happine-.s uf Heaven.'
At S.. Jam^ 3' -Catholic chureh service*

will be h>'!d sit* usual at 8:30 and Vr.M
a. m. X s : \ ic-- in the ev nlng.

h- !

WEST DI'Ll'TH BRIEF.^.
.Ml- .*;!iary. .if 0:-onto, i« vi^siting

«»;<«tei, Mrv. i;,:f.rge Fr-dt licks.
MitrS Freeman arrived from Mankat >

today to t.^ach in th- Irving .scho.d.

Char!t>« Burch left tfday foi a trip '>

Princeton and St. PauL
J. J. Moran ha.s mov.'d hia news and

rljfc'.r s;and Into larger quartrrs In tht
building one dxw ni rtn i-r the a«f late-
ly occupiv.»d by him.

Mi«SK>: Annie Flanaijan and Agne.-
McXulty, of Marqut ti . Mieln.. 'aavc
b en visiting at the homi? of Mr. and
Mr.-». P. F. K-Ily for the p.iat ten day;-.
The ball given last evening at (irea;

EaLiiem hall by the ladles >>f the Orangr
lodge was well attended and a most suc-
Cfssful affal.-.

MI.-0 Curray ha^ i^tumed to W6>?.t
DuluLh after athree yeara' absenc..
and will again teach in the L-^^ngfellow
.''chool.

Mason Forb.s ha«? returned f:om
Y nkrs, X. Y.. to attend the high
schioi.

Mi.«.s Els- Pi .^cott retumt-d yester-
day from a two monihs" vieit at Marl-
n.^tttr and .Milwaukee.
De Witt's CoHc Cure. Little Early Risers

and Witch Hazel. Sold at Spencer's.

siippU»ei >v«'r.> piled up
"in.iuiua:n hlgii ' ua Mii'tiiK«.u street tod«y

.i:iil rver>"bOily was liu.>»y. PrVc«*s were
quite tlrm and the few changM were in
both (Hri'ctloiis Thi> iMiultry m.irket has
some nice votii g stin-k i:i i.jw.

DULUi H wUOTATIOiNS.
Note—The q aotations below ars for

goods which cl an^e hands In lots on th«
up«n market: n tilling orders. In order
to secure best fooila for shipping and to
cover cost iaou *red, an advance over Job-
bing prices hai to be charged. Th« fig-
ures are chanted dally.

BUTTER.
Creamery, seiiii rutors, r.iiicy 19

Dairies, fancy, special make 13
Dairies, good, air, sweet... 11
Piok;:ij,' stiK-k 7 «? 7>-i

CHEESE.
Turns, flats, fu I creiim. new 9

Full cream. Yo ing America. ID
S\v;.'>s ohe.'Se, \\>. 1 11' '<( !-'.•

Hrlck. .No. 1 10

Limb., full ere im. cnolce... 10 (p 11
Primost «

BOOS.
Camlied, strict v fresh li)

HONEY.
Fancy white clover
Golden rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark

VUGETABLES.
Sweet potatoes p*r bus 1 10

Sweet potatoes per bbl 3W
I'clery per dot — "
Carri<s. per bu«
Heets. per bUf
Onions, new. p>T sack
Onions, per bii«

Turnips, new. i»er bus
Oreen peas, pt r bn»
Cuciynb^rs, pe • bus
Tomatoes, per bush
Plum tomatoe.« per bush....
Minn, cabbage, per crate—
Minn, cabbage, per dos
r^fttuce per ba ket
Xew potatoes. i>er bush
Mint, per dot
Parsley, per d ix

Radishes, per ioz
Parsnips, per bus
Caulillowers, j er doz
Pieplant, per lt« tb box
Onions, per d is

Water cress, p rr do«
Eg? plants, pe do«
Oreen peppers, per l>u«

iuibliaad s«iua> h, per do*
Marrow squasi . per doz
Small pickle cucumlH-rs, per
bush

Green corn, per doa 8 W 9
PEAS AND BEANS.

^
Fancv navy. ii»r bus 1 2.'>

Medium, hand picked, bus.. W
Brown beans, fancy, bus... *)

Green and Vf-l ow ptaj 75 'ii 80

Wax beans, bis 60

Green beans, l«us 50

Green peas, bus 65

FRUITS.
California peas, per case.. 1 CiO «• 1 i.i

California grai es. per case 1 75

Delaware grai cs. basket ""> 'n Si

Delaware grap •«. crates, 2 lb

boxes 2 j«

Washington j«each plums,
erate 1 W

Michigan pluiis. basket 'M

Gem melons. ! asket tO <" ••'

Cant.'op'S pel box , ii* « , raiBananas, bunc les i» fr 1 so

.Minn, orate nil Ions - "'*
,

[..emons, per 1 >x i 'W Ii '' j"

California pea t» '•.. case 7.'i

CaKfoniia pluins, case 1 O" 'ii 1 i'

bush 1 25

California pm-hes. box WJ y st

Watermelon;* 10 fw U
Cocoanuts, pt r doa I® ^ „,
Michigan peache.s. basket... 20 «? 25

Mich, peaches bus baskets. 1 Si '•i 1 "O

Mich, peaohes vj bus baskets «0 ''{i 7.»

Blueberries. Ifi qt cases 1 50 ^ , .„
Limes, per bo t 3 2:> ©3;^
Concord grap s, basket 1)> ni -0

APPLES.
New apples, i ?r bbl 173 <U 2 W
Transcendenit ?rabs, per bbl 3 00 (gi 3 25

Transcendent ?rabs. crate... .a

E^GSSED MEIATS.
V.al. fancy 7 -& .^
Veal, heavy, coarse, thm— 5
Mution, fanc) dressed 7 8

Spring lamb. 1ne j,„.^ ' ® "

DRESSED POULTRY.
Old roosters aid hens t»

Spriiii,' c;ii<-k-i.a, per lb 9«/4<S' 1<>

Nl'x. 'i per lb 9
BRAN AN D SHORTS, CAR LOTS.

IJran 2'»'t lb s; cks inc 7 i»t

Shorts. 100 lb s:ii-ks S 50

Shorts. 300 n I «.i.ks Inr 7 >» ^„„
Red dog 8 50 ® 9 50

Ground feed. Vo. 1 10 50 rull 50

Ground feed. No. 2 10 oO ©U oO

HAY, CAR LOTS.
Choice south Minn $ t; 00 ft i 00

Northern IMn v 5 •)<» «i
^ ;*;

Medium 4 60 # 6 00

Poor 4 00 e 6 00

Tune. ton. cl odce timothy., a tio ft !•''»

DECLINED
Wheat Was Easier and Low-

er Today on the Bear-

ish News.

Meatier Response of the For-

eign Markets to Yester-

day's Advance Here.

Threshinft Increases the Es-

timates of the Yield In

South Dakota.

Tha wheat market started easier a.ul

lower than It closed yesterday. The decline

was partly due to the meager re.sponse cf

th-.- for.;!Kn markets to the subsianti.il ad-

v.ince made in American markets on the

day before. L!ver|HX)l oidy met the bulgo

0!i thl« side by a rise of 'id per i-entai.

except for wheat on the siKit which was '/gd

pust. 20T»c; Se|>tember. UO%c; OctobT. tivi^c;

December. 22%c: May. ^Akc. Oats, August.
lOo; Septpmber. ItiV, October, Iti^c; De-
cember. l«%c: Ma v. l!»Vic. Pork, August,
»'i.tf2»^; September. $.Vti2!.i; October. 15.70:

January, >6.H7>.i. Kard. August. l3.3o; Se^j-

tmber. llSfi: «>-lobHr, $3.42^»; December.
tiU<>: January, $3.57i'w8.77i'j. Klbs, AUKUSI,
$3.2|;: September, $3.20; October, $;?.27iij:

January. $3.4r»C(/3.l?'2. Whisky on the basis
of $1.1K for llnlHht«i KtKids. (^a«h whetit. No.
2 red. tiOftirilc, No. 3 reil, ,").V(ir,7c; No. 2

spring. Tti\i.-: No. 3 spring, .'hJ'fj .Vrt- ; No. 2

haid winter. Tiiic; No. 3 hard winter, r>3(fi;*)c;

.No. I northern spring. r*W,e. fash, corn.
No. 2. 20%c. Cash, oats, .No. 2, ICc. Rye.
rash, iX^c: September, 'iVir; December,
;HV- Barley nothing doing. Flax, cash,
Noilhw-'Stern, «V|fu«jr.'.j,c: Siiuthwe.mern, tWi/

th'iiu-; September. Ww"«-V: Dieemlxr, t»'/4

'cjtiSii.c, Timothy, cash, $2.7fi: September,
$2.fili.'

PAPER IN JAPAN.

Is Used ForClotiiing and Other

Purposes.

The lower classes of the Japanp.-v

cmfjloy hardly any other material than

paiKM- for their clothing. Where wag s

tire from 5 to 10 cents a d ly, <doth Is

an imiHisaible tTttravaganc?, pays a

writer In the New York Journal.
The Japanese employ p%un \n ever

so many ways tliat are unknown l i

American*" or Europeans. The sort th. y
use for clothing l.s obtained from the

inner bark of three different kind.-? cf

plants. One Is the Wlnkatromia caTi"-

scvns. another the Edwarthia papyri-

fera and the third the Pruuss.'^n.u

papyrlfera. The bark of ihese plant.s is

remnrkable for the length and strenj'.'h

of its fiber.".

The Japanese immersi' it in n ourr.M',

ot water for several days, '^^hcn they
bind It in small bundh-s and bleach it

in the sun. Next they ln>il it In lte;fk'.'.

One Cent a Word.

All advertisements of "situ-

ations" wanted inserted FREE.

We invite as many repetitions

as are necessary to secure

what you advertise for. The

Herald's 50,000 daily readers

will be sure to fill your wants.

SFTVATiorfs jfAi 'jngp. ^^^^
BOY IS YEARS OLD. A HIGH .SCHOf>I.
graduate wil.1 work for }1> a week. B «1.

Ileralrl.

BiiV C»F l!t. WELL EDCCATED, DE-
slres work of juiy kind. M til. Herald.

One Cent a Word.

CLAinrOTAST.

CLAIRVOYANT — READINGS. PAST,
present and future. 72Jt <iarlle!cl .'viinic.

WAWtmtt-FBlHAE.JS BXI.F.

WANTED-A COMPETENT SECOND
Kirl. Ajinly to Mrs. George Spencer, ;J02

Sixteenth avenue east.

a~i'ew~more" iTadi haT'n riKjri-\\'Nry
work at home. 13 West 8ofo:id street.
.Vlailam Tliomas.

W A .N T K D GIRL FOR <;E.NKRAL
housework. 420tl Lombard street. I>ak<
side.

GIKL FOR GENERAL MOISEWOHK
2*iO» West Third slreei.

WANTED—A (X)MPETE.NT ItlUL FOR
general housework, linpilre ;{17 lOast
Fourth street.

One Cent a Ward.

n^»*»^^»»^*^^^»^
to nmjrT-moom.

FOR RENT-TIIRBE ROOMS.
enth avenue wes;

.

•m SEV

Ft)R RE.NT-FCR.NISMED
Seventh avenue west.

ROOM, 21.S

p^r cMital higher. The weather In the ! afler which they beat It with atlcki into

Northwest was favorable for the comple- ; a flbrou.i mass nnd drain It (m m t» i>f

lion ot the spring wheat harvcwst. and the

nwanftger of an Important elevator line

with slatioiiH throughnut South Dakota
wa-'i reiK)rted as saying that owing to the

threcthlng returtis sliowing 1>. tter yields
than expecte*!. his jirevlous estimate of
30.iiU0,t>«J bus for that state wouJil have to

br- raised.
The cruwd, in starting wheat lower th-in

it closed yes.erday. had evidently made
their minds uii to i«niore what thi- Hunga-
rian minister of agri«ulture had jiubllshed
abuui the great shortage in the wheat and
rye crops of the world. They felt more lii-

tereste.l this morning In antl* lp.itlng what
they considered would be lite eflfec.

of an unfavorable liank statement when
that should l)e teliicruithed from .New York.
The latter came In on lime and was quite
as bad as had been expected.
Rtcelpts at Chicago were 220 cars, only

four c»f which wer-> t<ontract and thos'»

were all spring wheat, none of the red win-
ter gniding ijigh I nouKli for delivery o.i

eontrai ts. M^nm-npolls ;i'id Duluth re-

ceipts were 607 irara agal.ust 732 cars a
year ago. Argentin.' shipments for the
week were 2-l.tHKt bus. Near the cliise it was
rt ported tiiat the total wheat taken at

Chicago for export was ISO.INW bus. There
was about :>«>.uio bus sold in Duluth for
export an<l St. Louis wired that C4.00t> bus
of No, 2 hard winter had been ilisposed of
at that point to exisjrters. Tlie clear-
ances from the Atlantic |>orts for twenty-
four hours were equal to 700,000 bus In-

cluding 44.«HH) bbls of tlour fro*n Newport
News.
September wheat opened here "ic lower

at r.TV' and deolinetl to 57%c. at which It

closed, a decline of "HiC. from yesterday.
D-eember also lost %c. closing at 5Miic.

The mills bjughl 3O0O bu.-» of cash stuff

and shlpt>ers took H7.00t) bus. May wheat
was qu'>ted here for the first ;ime this sea-
son, at B-Sc asked. FoJlowlng were the
clcsitig prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard, cash. riOi^fi ,^'»-%c : No.

1 north(«rn. cash. ".7^fJ/ r»7%c ; Se^nember.
.'.7=«fcc: Df'cemler, 5fVS,c aske.l: Mav, 6.V'

askp<l. No. 2 northern. .>4%'?i'».V-«c. No. 3.

.'>2»fcfiri3%<,c. Rejected. •;%'}|.".2%e. To arrlv -
No. 1 hird. .'.»^c: No. 1 northern, .'>7%c. Ryi-,

32»^4C. .No. 3 oats, 18'>c; No. 3 outs, P.te.

Flax. Wc bid.
«'ar inspt-ctlon—Wheat, 3S1 ; corn. 9; oit.-<,

27: rye, 13: barley, 14: flax. 32. Receipts-
Wheat 223,ll« bus: corn. 23.SX bu«; oats.
2<i.27!t bus: rye. 7HI0 bu^: barlev, ftSSO bus:
Hax, 13,471 bus. Shipments—Wheat. 21>7,127

buo.

biimboo. Finally they jnit the stuff In a

vat with an extract of rice for a sizinK

to give it a glutinous (jualitn

Having thus obtained a nwterial for

paper, ih'^ Japanese folU»w the fiimlli.ir

l.roces.'*. but in a primitive way. As •

result they gel sheem of. a ?ubstane.

which may be utilized for all sorts u;

purposes.

MARINE MATTERS.

Another Rocl(efeller Boat Was

Launched at South Chicago.

Chicago. Aug. 29.—(S|>eclal to Th'
Herald.)—The firs*: of tht Hockefell. r

bleats built on th-- Calumc-t will b-'

laiinchd at South Chicago at 3 o"ch)ck

ihJH af t^rr.-jon. Ii Is a tow baige an.1

wilTbe named the Ge. rge H. Corliss.

V N 1 U)-BT AN Al COOK. SlTl m-
tion. <}(.od 111 all iiii»f . Address |{ r,it. Iler-

ai«.

SITIATION WANTED BY A MIDDLK-
aged niarrie*! man. Would like enHJloy-
ment of any kitid. Cati do all kind of
wDflk. Call or address D, lito3 Seve-;!!)!

avenue eiust.

<;Tn^<'i:itiES i.N payme.nt of sal-
ary. wanted by a man of busln"'SB exp:'r;-
ence who de.s!rt.s position as salesman liii

good grocery store in Duluth. Address
A, ttis We.m Se<-on'd s;ri»et, city.

WANTED-SITIIATION BY ECONOMI-
<•!!! and competent housekeej^i-r. Address
J. K., Herald.

\\A NT E 1>- w'lt ITl .N< l~ )F ANY KIND.
U<ioks posted, bills made out by the hour
or day. Sixteen ye.irs' residence in Du-
luth. Adtlress It i;.'.. Herald.

WANTED-POSITIO.N BY KXPERl-
eiiced *<teiiographer with good machine.
Aililress B liO, Herald.

WANTEI>-A GIRL II YEARS ii\A)
would like to obtain ai»ositlon witli some
gjod family to do Until work for her
board and go to school. Address B .'>S,

Herald.

COAL CHARTERS.
Buffalo, Aug. 29.—(Special to The H i-

a!d.)— Co.Tl ci-.art;r: La Salle, Duluth.
20 c«.«nLs.

N CHICAGO.
Chicago. Aur. 29.— Butter, stealy: cream-,

fries, 9frl«c; dairies, 9«il4. Egg-*, dull;

fresh, It'iC

I s' .NEW YORK.
New York. Aug. 2!).—Butter, steady:

W-stern dairy. W*i!il2c; Wentfrn creimery,
lIiV'OO',-^-: Kit Ins. IW/ic: factory. 74fillVje.

Eggs, steady: state and Pennsylvania. 12«i8

fitfic: Western. 12M:fO.".c.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Aug. 29.—Closing: Whea'.

S|.ot No. 1 northern spring, average prlci-

p<^r cental. f» 3d: August. .*is l-%d: un-
changed: September, Tk* 2Vi»d: highi^r; (Jc-

tob r. .">s 2d: NovembT, .*>s 2''.d: Dei-err-
ber, .'s 2'Kd. Maize, .spot American mixed,
per cental. 2s S»*4d: August, 2s 9'id: Sep-
tember, 2s 9U: October, 2s 9d: November,
2s !*'4d: January, nothing quoteil.

.\N OVERLf^>KBi' DETAII
Chicago Chronicle: Of cmrse. sh:

wa» no^t a ne^w* woman, or it never woulc
hava haiipc-nc^. At any rat^, that i?

what :he n »w waman will claim.
She had met an old school friend fir

th«' fl.-st tim? in a good many years,
and sh? was tellin'g h?r husband aJ
about ir.

"Wi? had a long talk of okl boarding-
«chot)4 days," sh • sad, "and we a«reh'.'

to se^ m^/re of u*aoh other in the future
You see, she's married and living in :h
city. now. »•> w-,-

—'

"What's her husband's name?"
"Dear mel I forgot to ask her

N.'ver mind. I'll find out tomorrow
when I gj t) se • her."
"What's her addres.^t?" he asked.
"Why. I—I—I dont believe I know.'

.sh- falter€<d. "I must have forgo'ten
to ai^k he.. HI have to look it up in

th*- directory."
"Wirhou; knowing h'r hu.*band'.'

name? "

For a minute or two she seemed ready
t , give up. bu: yju can't defeat a really
res»)urceful woman.
"It was very thoughtless of m.e." she

said, "but i: Uoj-sn't make much differ-

ence, after all. I shall simply wait for

ht?.- to call on me."
"You gave he.- yooir address, then?"
•'l—I

—

(\yn'\. bell.-ve I did. now I come
t' IMnk of ht. and—and— I don't be-

lieve she knows whom I married either.

I— I
"

As she left the room sh? told him h<^-

was "a mean, hateful oid thin«." and
That apt>eajed to be all of which she
wa:s absolutely c-?rtain at that time.

' SEPTEMBER EXCURSIONS,
via

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP LINE
Buffalo and return
Cljvefand and return
Detroit and return
Mackinac
Sault Ste. Marie

Sea.son esat bound cLkSi.-; with
ing Sept. S. City ticket office 4.12

Sup-i-rior stree:. C. D. Harper. Northern
Paseengrr Agent.

REVISED THE APOTHEGM.
"Pa," isald the .jnvall boy, suddenly

looking up f I am the religous magazine
which his zeidous Sunday school teach-

er had given him, "whai ii* the nrieanLng

of -one-.* a knave, always a knave?' "

"Thomailn Rotfaio. or lommy Rot!"
replied his f ilher. "The proverb 'ii. al-

together wrcng. and ought to be brokt>n

up as a tyr> >graphical errj.''. P. should
read: 'Once a kn.ive—and, af'er cop-

ping the sp.) Is. a rich and honest man:
a dispenser of fines and forvulghi';'

h.ird labor I > poor, half-starved devil.^

who've rtole 1 a dime's worth ^f mea'
o; a sack of otiur; a lay>?r of town hall

foundation s tones; endower of a bed in

a hospital; st promoter of pennyi ba.r»ks

and bulldinr soc'jetlea Innurherable; a

stuffer of pvblic libraries With dry old
b loki' which n )body wan'.« to read, and
wouldn't sel for dec^int butter paper-
but general!/, a huge :?oclal and com-
mercial ."uc ess." Turn u'> that mas.i-
zlne, my bo>-, it's behind the tlmea a
long way, and run and get me the spe-
cial. I want 10 see what's won the handl-
cari"

CATTLE AND HOGS,
Chl«i«o. Aug. 29.—Cattle, oi/icitl r ceipts

yesterday. 2093: shipments, 20..->3y. Sheep.
r»-oelt>t.s vpwtertlaV, 16.152: sh'pm^nts, .".2.V;

Hogs, official receipts, 21.HS.'*; shipment.><.
7ir7N. Esnmateil receipts hO'gs Mondav,
2s,0iJ0: estimated receipts hcgs today, 14.000:

left over. 2™jO. Market stwidv to strong.
Light, J3.2<>fi3.4fi: mixed, $2.i«K((:!.4ii; h^avy.
$2.!*Mr«3.2:.: rough, $2.riW»2.7.-). C it tie. rt'-

ceipts 2iH). Market unchanged. Sheep, re-lynrk, 6:20

VES.seL MOVRMENTS.
F^al'n-ort—Cleared: Nltnick, Dulu h.

Cleveland—Cleared: Schooner Hrowi
Houghton, Aurora. Duluth.
Saniluiky--Clearvd: Lyon, Duluth.
Tcleln—Cleared: Yukon, NapK-s. Du-

lu h.

Ashtabula—Cleare<l: HTaw^a'h'a. Por-
tuguese. Sfieculator. Fort William.

Huffalo—Cleared: LimleiK M3;r.<nail

Liki- Linden. S'bley, Duluth; Tokl >.

Ashland.
C^mneaut — Cleaiped; Australas.-.i.

Senator, Duluth.
Erl^"—Cleared t Rlmma.nia<, Bamum,

Dulu'h.
A,shl.ind—ArrlVfl. oscodii. Co-t^i.n^v.

King, 201, 202, Ir^vn Age. Cle*aredt Col-

gate, Dulu h; Curry. Nyanza, Georg •

Orr, Lake Ere ports.

Two Harlsoi-.-—CMaredt Yuma. Pa -

ktr, Manola, .VtarcJi. Cleveland; Orr.

Yale. Buffalo; 137. Chicago.

YOCNG LADY WulLD LIKE PLACE
in private family where she can work
for her board, eltiier as nurse, companion
or to a«s!st with work. Address B tH.

Herald.

SITUATIO.N WANTED-YOUNG MAN
would like to learn a trade. Work lii

drug store preferreil. Address B Ot!, Her-
ald.

SITIATION WANTED BY A YOrN<;
Scuii'liiiavian vX 2.'i, with ten yi-ars' ex-
jierieiiee in manufacturing and merciii-
tile line.H. Klrst class window trlmmi-r
and printer. Can speak Engllsli. Swe«l:s'i.

Finnish and Gernian. and can give the
best references. Atldress G. H. L., Box
317, Virginia. Minn.

OIRL WANTED AT ft ELEVENTH AVE-
iiue West.

WA.NTED—CO.MPETENT fJlRL FOR
general housework. Call at llOii East
Third street.

WANTED- GIRL FOR GPi.NERAL
housework. Apply 127 First avenue west.

GIKL WA.NTED. 217 Second avenue e<ust.

W A N TED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; sm^Il family. 224 Third ave-
nue east.

WANTEI>—GIRL WHO T^NDERSTANDS
second work al 3ol Ea.sl Fourth street.

FANCY WORK DONE AT HOME. 13

W. 2nd. Hours from U a. m. Madame
T'homas.

tl'AJrTKn-MAUBi ltlS1.t^.

WANTED—A .SHOE CLERK: STATE
experience and who you have workeil
for. A'ddre.Hs A. P., I4erald.

VVA.NTKD—MEAT (TTTEK WA.NTS A
situation in meal market. On* year's
experiefrice. Be.Hi of referenced. Not
afraid of work. Address John A. Mc-
Graih, City.

SALE8ME.N-ONE IN EVERY' STATE
to sell cigars on credit. Samples, good
pay, expenses and exclusive territory
to proper applicants. Address P. O. Box
1354. New York city.

DOITBI^IO PARI.^JJt«, UNFIRNISHED.
and one furnished bedroom cheap. Light
hoiLsekieping peirmltted. 4]as, batii, Kteam
heat. SOTi East Third .street.

NICE FR<^)N'r Rx><)M, FHR.NlSllED OR

.

ufifurnished. near Endlon school. 1912
DingwaJl street.

NICELY Fl'R.NlSHED ROO.MS. .-Jl EAST
Superior street.

FOR RENT—FIR.NISHED RooMS
with bath, 12** West Fourth street.

FOR RENT-FCRNISHED FRONT AND
als<j iMtck room, line lake view; without
board. 220 East niird street.

TWO NKllCLY FURNISHED ROOMS,
two blocks from Spalding hotel; all con-
veniences, 211 Firth avenue west.

FOR RENT—ONE NICELY FURNISHED
room: l>ath, electric light, etc.; $7 per
month. .'/M East Superior street.

FOR RENT-LARGE, PLEASANT FUR-
nished rooms; all modern convenience*;
board if desired. No. 8 Chester terrace.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH
all modern convenlencea, about two
blocks from Spalding houta. tU Flftli
avenue west.

FOR RENT-SI lUJOM HOUSE. WI'PH
<ity water. Apply 227 Seventh ave.iue
west.

Kl-RNISHMD HOrSE FOR RE.NT
water hi tit. 210 Sixt-enth avtiiie ea;-

HOi

uelpts, l.'iOO. Steady.

NEW YORK BANKS.
New York. Aug. 29.—The wfekly

statement of the as.so<-'late<l

tht follifwiiig changes:
ResPTve. decrease
Ijoans. tlecrease
Spedf-. increase
Legal ttnders. decrease
Df pos'ts, decrease
Circuiaion. Increase
The banks now hoI«l |.s.S3C.2f>i in excess

of thr- requireme.it.s of the 2.'> per cent rue.

ba.nk
liank-s shows

.$ 4.'{i;.4r.'i

. 3,113.30)
. 549,101

. 2,r.7«.50i

. fi,3i;3,.>-l)')

. <y>9,7. '»

THE SAULT PASSAGES.
Sa.ult Ste. Marie. Mich., Aug. 29.—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up: Pease.

Planet. 10 la.sl night: Wotan, Ogaillc
Connelly r.r>s.. 11; City 'f den. a. Fit?.-

hugh. midnight; M .>Wllliams, !. a. ni.:

Normandk'. 5t40t C. H. I.,ockw.o<jd. 6t

Fr.-ver. TtltO; Castalia, Plottecr, 8; City

of "Dulutli. NfepKs, 9; Shickliina. St.

Lciui-s, 9:40; White and Frlant, Law. 10;

Parker, Paige. 10:1.5; the tw > Wallacs,
lt:'20. Down: Duncan, Tyson. Favorite.

Penobscot. 11:30 last night; Madden,
Mautenee, Noqucbay, 1 a. m.; Ceilorus.

1:40; Tampa. P?erle.ss, 2:40; Fnonienac,

3:40; Lindsay. Northern Wave, 4:30.

Pontiac, .5:20; Kelton. Allegheny. New
NeiLsoti. Whltworth. 7:30;

WANT ED- WORK OF ANY KIND,
gooil all round man; American born.
Aiidreiis :>' lU-raM.

YOU.NG LADY OF So.ME EXPKltlENCi:
would like lo go out sewing by the day
in private families. Address 15 Tm. Herald.

SITIATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAX
who is experienced In mercantile, bank-
ing auil grain business. Thoroughly un-
ilerstands bookkeeping; is rapid, accurate
and reliable, and tan operate a lyoe-
writer. Best of references. B 5<i, Herald.

WANTEl>-HOUSE CLEA.N ING olt
stores and oHlces to elean. Mrs. Jack-
son. 390 Lake avenu .south.

WA N T E D — 1*0SIT10.N BY YOITNO
lady in ofilcf. Has a good knowledge of
stenography and can operate aJiy ma-
chine. Salary no object. Address B .stl.

Herald.

WANTED—WORK BY IMIE DAY BY
an fxperlenced dreHsrraker. Addre.-s room
210 Long blork.

W A N T K 1) - POSITIO.N BY LADY
stenographer. Law work preferred.
Small salary expecte<l. Addresw 1>, Hei-
ald.

A THOROUGHLY CO.VIPETENT DRESS-
maker would like work by the day. Call
or address 210 Long block.

BIG MONEY IN LATEST CAMPAIGN
and comic buttons. .''lOO kinds. Bottom
prices. Box samples for dime. Campnign
Supply company, 94 Arch street, Boston,
Mass.

Wanted—AGENTS in city and
outside towns to sell household goods on
easy payments. John Gately & Co., 716

West Superior street. Duluth. ^^^^

JFI»A}fVrJU;^

LOANS ON dTaMONDS, FURNITURB,
ntc. Commarcial paper bouglit Room
(15 ToiTey building.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underbill. 104 Palladlo.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED, MY Hol.SE,
corner Tenth avenue east and Second
street. W. A. Holgate, Chaml>er Com-
merce.

FOR RE.NT-EIGHT ROOM HOUSE,
all modern conveniences, wUhin five
blocks of Spalding hotel. Will rent cheap
to responsible party. Inquire of cashier.
Herald office.

FOR RENT—HOUSE. 8EVE.V ROOMS
and four rooms. 333 Chamber of Com-
merce.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT. FOR
particulars apply to Culver Broa.

TO HKST-rj.A1fi.

FOR RENT-TWO 7-ROOM FLATS. ALL
modern conveniences. G. M. Baldwin, 3::9

West Superior street.

FOR RENT—MODERN BRICK FLAILS
(new), city water, electric light and all

conveniences. Inquire of E. Wieland 438
l>ake avenue south.

^ MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
monds, watches, Jewelrr. etc.

Standard Loan office, 04 Weat
Superior street.

rBATKRmrii^

^

WANTED—WORK, I AM HANDY AT
anything. 1 am a i>ractical salesman but
all I want is work of any kind. Address
F. W. Westwood, City.

WA.NTED—WASHINC; l>ONE AT HOME
.'It re.i.soiiahle price.-:. Lautidry called lor
and delivered. Ut! East Fourlh.

and whaleback. 9;

PALIBSTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at X:CO

p. m. Next meeting Sept. 7th,

1896 Work Second degree. £llswortn Ben-
ham. W. M., Edwin Mooers, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
A; M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 8.00 p. m. Next
meeting S'ept. 14, iy%. Work

Thlnl d. gree. F. W. Kugler, acting W. M.,
J. D. Macfarlane, secretary.

jii'jyrKi»-/'o^WK.vT^

W A N TED — 'I'HREE FCRNISHED
rvjom.'^ for light housekeeping. No child-
vt-u. H HI', Herald.

^ ^^OARnKRS WAXTKn. ^
^

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS, BOARD
if desired; reasonable rates. 117 West
Second.

ntkfuns AM* noAiiTt offkrkix.

SKW YORK GRAIN.
New York. Aug. 2!).—ClC4<e. Wheat, Au-

gvM. Whs; Septemb.^r, WMic: October, fioc;

NrVem»>er. ai%c-: De:.'>m(ben «7c: MJiv.
70N,c. Corn. September. 2"i%c bid. Oats.
September, 2<»>2C.

THE M1NNF:AP0LIS MARKET.
Minneai>ol;s, Aug. 20. -Whtut. closed.

.•Vugust. iti\c; September, T,Z%c: December.
Bfiiic. On track—No. 1 nard. old. nfi^c: new.
.t5%c: No. 1 north'^-rn. oid. J.'i%c: nf w. ri4%c:

No. 2 northern, old. mTic: new. 5»>.fcc.

20.00
17.00
14.0ft

12.r.(i

9.50

sail-

West

$4.30—EXCURSIO.V RATES—$4.30.

ST. PAUL AND MIN.VEAPOLIS AND
RETURN.

Via 9c. Paul & Duluth railroad. Aug.
31, Sepi. 1 and 2, account G. A. R. en-
campment. State fair and Knights oif

Pythias Cf^nclave. remember in t^lecting

your route tha: this is the shor.est and
quiokest and main trav^-led route and
only one running three trains dally^
miorning, aftern<x)n and night. Un.
equalled service. "All the people u-se

this line all ie time." Information at

city oflflce, 401 West Supprior street.

F. B. Ross.
Nor. Pass. Agent

THE PERENNIAL PEA.
.
The vine »f the perennial pea grows

much taller and thriftier than that of
the sweet i ea. and it can be u.sed in
many place.' where a low trailer would
be useless, ind after It is once estab-
lished it minds neither th-? northern win-
ter nor the <ou'them sun. says the Bos-
ton Advertiser. Those of us who livf-

where th.> summers are long, hot and
dry know tiiat the sweet pea Is apt to
die away 1 efore the summer is half
gone, unles » »jK<?ial care Is taken to

k^ep it well watered and the Sc-ed pods
all picked ff. Even then they S'lm'*-

times auccu nb to the fierce heat so for-

eign u> the r nature. But well-rooted
plants of th ; pe.'-'nnlal p.^a, wh-se long,
large roots aenetra'e to the cool, moist
subsoil beilo V, ."^tand an ordinary drouth
with impun ty, antl are in ccmstant
bloom f.'oni -arly irw the season until
the coming of autumn.
Last sum n<:f I had no: a vine that

gave me nnre pl-^sure than my per»
tnnlal peas trained up to my sitting

r>jm wlndf w.s, .s» that friendly bin.
som-j could nod their pretty heads a:

m" each tiiv that I looked ther way.
The flowers are larger and rounder than
those of th sweet pea, and the colo;s
are soft an 1 clear. Three to eight
bldoms are borne in compact cluster.^

at the end ot tJhe long flow?r 9talk.<<.

making the n just right for cut flowers
>>• tf» Wear f ).• corsage bouquets. The
colors are white, pa!-?, and deep ro^c»,

scarlet and yellow. The las: two shades
are as yet -xtrenwly rar^. All the col-

ors are des ratob. but the white is per-

haps tfho m )3t u.seful of all, as It Is s •

fine for cutting.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and 307 Board of Trade.
('h!ca«x>. Aug. 29.—Early cables were d «-

appointing and wheat opened weak. It

was only natural that we should have a
llttbi setback after yesterday's advance.
Later continental cables came higher ml
favorable financial news contribute<l to a
temporary tirmn' .ss. which. howe^'er,
brought but a good deal of long wheat.
SealMJard olearances were ajjain laejje a....!

carriers were active in iii«m%rkt" Good
engagements are reported for export. Lo-
cal holders of wheat sold freely all day
and any favcrable feature .Monday morn-
ing would make them anxious to regain
their holdings. There Is mor.- general contl-

dfiice. and the surprising foreixn demand
makes us advise purchases cou'Iidently. A
greaA. tleal of wheat has l>een bought th-
past few days whl<'h will not com.? out on
anv small Hu-ctuatlon.

(.'orn and oats dull ami steady with no
new feature.
Provisions also steatly with a continua-

tion of September liquidation and a great
deal of changing by packers.
Puts, Sepf.^mber wheat, .V.i^t'Si.WAc 'asked.
Calls. September wheat. f,i/>^f|t»*i-7<,c.

2:30
?-40;

NEW YORK STCKlktS.

A ROITND TRIP TICKET TO ST.
PAUL AND MINNE.VI'OLIS

Cin I. • hKl via S;. Paul & Dulu'h rail-

road Aug. 31. Se-/.. 1 and 2 f .r $4.30.

gooLl rf-urn'ng until Sept. 1'.. Tlcke+.s n'

Union depf . cl'y 'Irket office, 401 W-s
Superior j reet, come- Palladlo build-

ing.

IF TOU HAVE THE R(DOMg,
The Evening Herald hat the roomers.

Why not tr »de fifteen words for 15 cent*?

Name of etock.

Whisky
Atchison
Sugar Trust..
Canada Southern..
C, B. & Q
St. Paul
Chicago Gas........
Del., Lack. & W...
General Electric...

Erie
Reading.... ••••

Louis. & Nash
Manhattan
Missouri Packflc...,

Tobacco •••••

Chicago & N. W..
N. P. preferred—
Rock island
Union Pacific
Weetcrn Union

—

Leather
Lake Shore

"Open High Low Close

lOX

"60^4

24U

"i
40
^9
lA'.t

sex
94H
17H
H\
T»4
45

van

'eox
«>\
MH

24'i

>»
4IKI
^0>4
17X
67 ^
95
17',

"71

H

45

lOX
iu.^;«

'MX
6r.'«

82H

"23H

16H

17

5H»

"mi

IIH
106K

"fiovi

en*

"2.3 V4

"sii
40X

17H
^7j4
95
17

55H

"•mH
45

Gratwick (wi'od)
S.JUthwest. 10:40.

Latv-r-Up: Cofflnbcrry. lltSO a. m.t

.North Stat. 12:30 . . m.; Holland, War-
mingKm. .Mlnch. 1:40. Down: White
Star. Sweep.s,take>'. Robin-. >n, Yuma,
no.'in; Maytham, 1 p. m.
Up yes'e.rda> t Kirby. Hartnell, N -

waygo, Checotah, Arabia, 3 r>. m.:

Yakima, 3:40; Marltana, New York.

Grandy. Gold'-n Rule, 5:20; J. B
K" 'ham. «; ErU^son; 6:30; Ira. Owen.
Republlf, S; Leuty, Bottsford. Mont-
pelier. 9. Down: Vulcan, 2:30^ p. m.t

Roby. Becker. 3t40; Barlett nnd whal -

kackV. RunneJls, GUngat-ny. M'.nnedo..*»,

Dunmore, 6; William Edwards, Samu 1

Ml'chell. Bangor. 7:20; Golden Ag .

7:30; Coniinemial and conaor;. 8:30.

passf:d Di-n'RoiT.
Detroit. Mich.. Aug. 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Up; Fay.nte Brown and
consort. Paris. 9:30 la.st night; Viki. g

f^id conrtiorts. midnijjatt Nicholas,

i m.; Saxjramento and consort.

R(ruma.nia. Baroum. Wewton and l^arges

4-40- Wright. .'it.'.O; Nimick, Tyrom;, 6:20

Mecosta, A-sh^and, 7:40; Hadley, 9.

Up ycKterday: Weed. 11:10 a. m.; Be--

semer. 12:10 p. m.; PeshtLgo. 1:40; Ven-

j^'e 3- Fedo:a, 3:40; Rann'ockburn aind

onfio'rt-^-, 5:30; AlgonquTn, 6:30; Arlz-

onu and consorts, 8; Murphy. Lyon,

8:20; JohnHon. Helvetia, 8:30.

PASSED PORT HURON.
Port Hur.n. Mich., Aug. 29.-(Specia

to Th- Hera.ld.)—Down: Olympia, 11.30

:la.-t night; Elflnmere 1:40 a. m.; Cen-

turion. 2: MariiM.sa, 2:40; Mesaba, 3. .30

Maiina, 4; Nirnl, 4:15; Bulgaria. 4:.50.

Cadillac. 6; Apis.mattox. 6:lo; 'x!""'^:

8; Northern Queen, 8:20; Glasgow. 9.4o,

Italia, 10:15.

Down yestrnLiy: Pandora, 3 p. m.,

George Farwell. 3:40; Pamell. 5.

PORT OF DULITTH.
Arrived-Nor'.h Land. .Buffalo, ptiss:

Norh Wind. BuffaU). mdse;
^'"' f..

Emr-iro. SarnLa, i-ass aivl iniL»e; Jay

0...ild. Chicag>. mdse; NorlJiern K.^ng.

Buffalo, light for "'^'iJ-;
Chamberbun.

Sml'h In-erlaken, Kelly's Istan 1.

nmlssme J C. (Jllchrl*'. Park.-* F<^s-

eT Co"*' liu/^ell. Gogc^blc. (Biwabik.

Like Er'^e. light for ore; Amaranth.

John Harrier. Cleveland coaK

Departed—North Land. Buffalo pa.-.-

Que?n Cl'y. Calvin. <^'e,lon- M"nteagle

Buffalo, grain; Avon. •^^"alo. ttouj

PLACE WANTED AS DLNING ROOM
girl. Am willing to leave town providing
the pay is good. Address B C7, Herald.

SITUATIO.N AS OFFICE ASSlSTA.V'i
good penman, two years' experience,
best of reference, no objection to out of
town work. Address B 90, Herahl.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY ENGl-
neer; either marine or stationary. Ad-
drms L. Downing, 422 First street west,
Duluth.

WANTED—POSITION IN CENTRAL
part of city to do general housework. B
53, Herald.

A FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH VV1SHU3
a situation. Can do all kinds of smith-
ing, lirst cla.S8 steel worker. Address J.

W. S.. West Duluth.

WANTED-I'LACE BY YOUNG MAN T<

)

work for board and attend high school.
2023 W(-st Superior street.

WANTED—TO TAKE WASHING HOM.'^.
or go out bv the day. Also hou.se clean-
ing. Work guaranteed. 013 East Fourlh
street.

A.N AMERICAN GIRL WANTS PLACE
In small family where there Is no wash-
ing. Will wojk for $7 per month. B ."'J,

HnraUI.

WATCUKS, CLOCKS,.TEWBLBT, KTC.

E. E. ESTERLY CLEANS WATCHES
for $1 and puts In main springs for $1,

with E. C. Regll. 105 W. Sup. St., 2d floor.

mMfLOyMMMT ojmvM
LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and good girls can always find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair
goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Selbold's, 225 Esflt Superior street

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of ea<;h month, at 8:00

p. m. Next meeting Sept. 9,

1896. Work degree
W. E. Covey, H. P.. George E.

Long secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
8:00 p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday, Sept. 1. l.stW. Work

degree. R. E. Denfeld, E. C,
Alfred LeRicheux, recorder.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 106.

Meets every Thursday In Brown hall,

Brown block, 10 East Superior street.
Kels Anderson. M. W.; J. H. Powers,
recorder.

^ ^f>K^>I^^^^MTSCKTJ^Affeom^
P<JR SALE^TWO UPRIGHT BOILERS,
good condition; size, 42 by 5. 30 by ,").

Greenhouse, 921 East Third street.

FOR SALl>-NO. S RANOE IN FIRST
class condition. Cheap. Call at 521 Ea.-ii

Fourth street, upstairs.

1 Notice to Contractors.... |

• We are prepared to fiimish piliog of •

• any length or size na short notice. •

I 314 Chamber of Com. HOULTON BROS :«*•»•«•••••••«••••••••••••••*a«r

FOR SALE—A FULL SET OF AMERI-
can encyclopedias, very cheap. 212 West
Superior street.

BOARD AND ROOM FOR FOlU
teachers near Jefferson. 214 Ninth ave-
nue east.

L.VDY (WN "obtain "board AND
room at low price at ."04 (Irand avenue,
Lester Park. SuitaJiIe place for seam-
stress to Work.

BOARD AND ROOMS—521 WEST SEC-
ond street.

ir> KllCJlAyGK—MISCEtLASFMCH^
WANTED—TO TRADE, TWO NICE
modern 8-roora frame houses, well rent-
ed for a year each to good paying ten-
ants, located within a few minutes walk
of the. Spalding house. Small Incum-
brance, has four years to run, at 6 per
cent. Will trade for unincumbered real
estate in Eaai End. Address giving full

oarticulars, A 17. Herald office, Duluth,
Minn.

STAUE t.tSK.

J. 1). MOORE RUNS A DAILY STAOE
to Pike and Carilwu lakes. Loaves Mer-
chants' hoti-1 at K:."iO !i. m.; leaves end of
str«-et rjiihvay at Highland Park 9:30 a.

m., via Pavilion. Leave's Caribou at 4 p.

m.: l.-av'S Pike lako at ."> ii. m.: arrive at
Ijuluth 7 p. m.

MTSCr.LLAJfEOVS^

TAPE WORMS^ an' INFALLIBLE
cure and .safe removal gua.rantee<l at
verj' low cost. No danger; no detention
from business; no risk whatever. City
references giv«n if required. Address
P. O. Box 102. Duluth. Minn.

PEnsuyAt^

Notice of Application

FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis,
City of Duluth.-ss.

Notice is hereby given, that application
has been made In writing to the common
council of said city of Duluth. and filed in

my office, praying for license to sell Intoxi-

ci-twivr'i eating liquors for the term commei>clng on
1 . Vi August 19, ISiW, and terminating on .\ugust

il troubles jj, "Jj^^j^ ^ jij chabot, at No. 730 We«l Su-
WANTED—EVERYONE SUF
with piles, fistula or other rectal
impotence, seminal emissions, or other

n,,p|^r street
genito urinary trouble to consult W

| g ,j .application will be heard and deter-
Ewell, specialist No. 312 We.-^l Super or, ^'j.„^,, ^'y' sajj common council of the ciiy
street. All
Sept. 1.1S90.

patients treated free till

J. c. Oilchrl!*t,

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, Aug. 29.—Close, wheat. August.

fiO'-ic; Siptember. 56Hc; October, "^c:
D cember, 60^0 bid: May, 64\c. Corn. Au-

Buffalo. g
Frank RickefcHer
Cleveland, ore^

WOITLD FILL THE BILL
New York Weekly: Horribly Ugly

Woman—Please, mum, the Intelleglnee

mon .<«!nt mo he-e. He raid a^ how yer

wanted a gurrl).
. , , ,. . ,w

Mrs Blinks (nearly filntjng at the

Fight)—I—1—but s:op, I will hire you,

but not as a hous* girl. Are you willing

fo be sen* to a t-acher tr be taught an-

Mher way to et-rn your living?

"YlF, mum."
'Well. I'll have you educated Tor a

tyr>ewrltor. My husband tayi he wants
one."

(CSTPM&O Ry)

Trains Leave and Arrive Duluth:
A. M. EX. 8UN.-DAY EX-
PRESS for St Paul, Mlnneap*-
lis, Eau Claire. Has Parlor
Car. Arrives Duluth 6:10 p. m.
P. M. DAILY-CHICAGO LIM
ITED for Chicago and Mil-

waukee. Pullman and Wagner
Vestlbuled Buffet Sleepers to
Chicago. Arrives Duluth 10:W

P. M. DAILY-NIOHT EX-
PRESS for St Paul and Mlnn»
apollB. Has Pullman Sleeper
Arrlvea Duluth 7:00 a. m.

Q. M. SMITH, B. W. 8UMMER8.
Oeneral Agent. City Ticket Ageal

ba Rlo«k. Onnosft* anaUllnar

BHOlTMHIilOM Al,.

MRS. JULLflTLTllUGHES—SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury,
Also scientific face massage and com-
?ilexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
oliei preparaUona. 806 Masonic temple,
Duluth. Minn.

jtrsryess crrAfrcEs.

$iirAV^'AGE WEEKLY NET INCOME
with $250 invested. Safe, conservative.
Prospectus, proofs, free. F. Daly, 1293

Broadway, New York.

MJDWIFK.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—MRS. BANKS.
midwife, 330 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for also.

of Duluth, at the council chamber, in said
city of Duluth, in St. Louis County. Min-
nesota, on Monday, the 7th day of Sep-
temlier, 1896, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of that
day.
Witness mv hand ami seal of said city

of Duluih, this 18th day of Augitst, A. D.
18r>6.

C. E. RICHARDSON,
City Clerk.

(Corporate .Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald. Aug.-19-Sept-3.

DulutI), South Shore & Atlantic R^
TraiDR for a pointH Baft ieaviie

Lnlnth Union A>ll\ D U
Dnpot at f.lU r. Mi
DhiIv. with WA(}NRE PALACg
HLK.KriNtJ CAB forBanltHte
Murin, and Dining (.lar, serrlDC
an i>pnr,

Wentbonnd train arrives U .-20 a. m.
Ticket offioee : 426 Spalding Boiue bloek tni

Dido 1 Depot.

'ReUTE

REAL E.STATE TKANSKERS.
Davi.l Patton to S. M. Penrose, lot

7, bl.xk l.'d, Wt-st Duluth, Fifth di-

vision » 2,<iO«t

.\UKUril Nordstrom lo V. B. Penrose.
j

w SI i^ lot 10, block 2, (Jay's <llvl- '

sion X:*^>

T. A. Merrltt lo Anna Merrltt, '-s

neVi of se'4 section 4-.''.8-18 \000
Louis Arneson to Martin N?»s, part

j

lot 19. East Fifth street, Duluth '

proper. First division 100

<.)nH unpu,bl:«he€ I,i0il

Total I 14.600

DULUTH
.SHORT.

' lINf .^

A

Shortest
in

Distance.
Quickest
In Time.

Leave
Duluth

Sam Day Express ex-
cept Sunday — St.
Paul, Minneapoll-j,
Stillwater, Winona,
LaCrosse. Chicago,
Omaha, St. Louis-
east and west.

Arrive
Duluth

7:30 pm

THE DULUTH A IRON RANGE R. R.
CO. PASSENGER TIME TABLE.

A. M. STATIONS. P. M.
12 00 Ar Duluth Lv 3 15

10 .SO Ar Two Harbors Lv 4 80

8 60 Ar.- Allen Junction Lv 6 25

8 20 Ar Blwablk Lv 7 05

8 03 Ar McKlnley Lv 7 25

7 48 Ar Virginia Lv 7 15

7 30 Lv Eveleth Ar 8 OC

7 55 iLv Tower Ar 7 30

7 05 |Lv Ely Ar 8 26

Dally except Sunday.
A. 11. VTELE,

Oen'-ral Passen»#r Atenf.

1:55 pm lill i^S'Min^^'l 1:00 om

il:i5pin 6:30 am

oils, SliUwater, Mil-
waukee, Chicago,
St. Lonls. Omaha,
Denver. San Fran-
cisco, Kansas City—
east and west.

Night Express, dally
St. Paul. Minneap-
olis. Stillwater. Wi-
nona. Dubuque, Des
Moines, all points
east and west

Elegant chair oar.c on all day trains.
Sleepers ready for occupancy at Union

depots after 9 p. m.
Tickets sold to all points In United

States, Mexico and (^anada. Sleeping
berths reserved on all lines.

Baggage checked from residences.
Steamship tickets to Europe.
City ticket office, 401 West Superior

CAMPERS
On Park Point can have The H?rald de
Uvered to their camp every evening troct, Paliadio building and Union depot.
during the season by leaving their namei ^, F- B. ROSS.

' Nor. Pam. AgUat the office, or telephone 324—2 rings.
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Only Evening Paper in Dulutti

The ^
Evening
Herald,

An Independent
Nowapaper'

vvill be no limit put to tii'» majoriry
.vhlch Bn'an and Llnd wiU it>c«»lv* in

NoV.'mUT."

FubUaAMI at U«r&l«] Buildtns, m
Superior BtT*«t.

VVLUTH PRINTIXa AND PUBLli^H-

INO COiirANY.

Telephone Calls:
CoUDtlOK Hoom 12-4. two ricir*-

BdUorlal Kooms 134. thrM rtnca.

A Weefi.10c
Ev«ry Evaning Delivered or by Mail.

Single copy dally • -OS

One month .......••-••.......«••••• -45

Three months. ....... ..•..•........••••• 11-30

E9iX Luon ^ns.. ........... .......•..........* ^ -ou

Weekly Herald, ^1.00 per year; 50 cei ts

for six montlis: 35 cents for three montl s.

ICntervd at the Duluth postotHce ma secoid
class matter.

Largest CircDlation in Dnintii.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY

HERALD'S CIRCULATION
HiGH-WATER MARK 17,143

THE WEATHER.

l'nUc».l S;.it<rs A*rricu:tiiral IX'parrmc u.
\'.eat;ier Bur:'j,u, Du'.uih. 'Synoiu^is t>t

Wr!i:her eontl:tions» for the twe:uy-fvi ir

hours entlin? at 7 a. m.. (Centra! tinrj '),

AU'iT. ::i».—Tn.^ nigii prestsure u'va that
has tlomiiiitfJ th;' weather in the C.»n!tal
v:v!!ey» an<l the lake region for the pjst
two days has receded slowly southoa- ;-

war.!, and is g-iviai; way to a lU^prss 'd
;ha: now extr^nds from the Canadian prt .

-

int-^j* southward to K.irjfas.
Light showers cjL'iirr<Kl last night in t le

Low^r Mi.«souri valley. I'pper M;chig-;in.
WyomiriK and Colorado: elsewhere tie
we:ither has continued fair.
The temperature h.vs generally risen In

al! repo-rtinff districts, except :he Red Riv-
er valley, where it is slightly cr>o:-r th m
at thf correspomllnp hour yesterday. Max-
imum tt-mperaiures above !»<> were report •!

yt-stenlay afteraoon as follows: Dodge C;;v
«: Huron, iM; Bi8m,irck. tMJ.

IT WAS A FIZZLK.
Th,> U>"pulirK.':m I.-ukui" tHinvenii>in at

MllwnuktH* thl.'* wivk \va.«» u i-ornpleti'

llvs/.li". ThtT«> w«ir«> .•iiiiparatlv ly f.*vv

d,'legates uros.'iit and v.-ry liltle entiiiK^-

lastn WTis manifesiVd. Kven eufh it

inu-ti!<;u) FtiHfliMloan J .iiriial a.HtheKven-
ijiK Wi-iionsin admits that it was virtu-

ally a t'>mpit'te failure. It says*

"But it must be admitted that the con-
\ention Is a tk'rious disiipjKiintment. In

point »>r attemlanr<' it narrowly esi'ap.s

being a fizzle. The large number from
Illinois, attracted by the prospect that

an coergetlo and ;xipular Ililnnis man
will be eleotid to the p ej^ildency of the

•fgatiiaatlon far the ensuing term, 1.^ the

otK' relrievhig oiiviinistanee so far as

attendancr" from i uti^iile the state is ooii-

ern.d. Hut to sni'h an extent does tlu>

si'anty attendanct* create aci Impressio.i

of gv'nera! laxity in the league that Com-
Miitt'.vman Cummiag.s" picture of the

regukvr » rganizatinn of th<* party 'l.'an-

ing upon its Iiusty yv>ung auxiliary'

soundeil m >iv like a strained compli-

ment than like a stiber statement of

fa.'t."

The real cause of the lafk of intere.-t

tiiat was tak.^n in the convention is th

dead weight that hangs upon the party

i-! the shape of the St. Louis gold plank.

With Kc'publicans everywhere goini;

over In flocks ti\ the silver side and the

wht)L' W;'st almost certain to throwv Us
otitire vote in the I'lectoral

i )llege in favor of Bryan, how could

it be exported that there would be mu.-ii

inieres: iti the league conventlun? Th.-

yliXio tt) find the large crowds and the

entiiusiasm this year is at the silvir

nieetirgs.

I

res-irict thei f.'.>tfdonv of private contr'aot.=i

in th^ future."

It woukl be difficult for any ..iii.» els.*

to state u.s many rals-.ho.idH in imch a

slhurt Sr-nt'tMicf. The goiil'bugrt are wel-

<vqne Ut all Jie aid sudh plutocral.i can

give t'hem. Hu.|i(k,is > we should lu.a-

I

phras.^ :hr i'u*>an plamk oi' i\u- Itipuldi'

I can plat/uriir and say "It advocates dis-

ivgarkl of all tri.ary oblig.illona and in-

vites imjivcdiati' wa.- wi:li a friendly

P>>wer." That vv^nuhl be niUi-h neaivr tJio

tinjh iihan .Vlr. Phel[iH" outrag.>»us mis-

.\ pr s.-ntari >n .f aiie Denioci'atl^' plat-

form.

Du'.uth tmperature at r a. m. today. ••»:

maximum yestenlay. 62: minimum yesl, r-
day. yo.

lA)ca\ forecast
Oenorally fa'r w
by Sunda
erly winu.-.

for Duluih and vic?n:;f:
v-'K and Sunday: coo! t

fresh to brisk we- 1-

JA.MKS KENEAI,Y.
Local Forecast Offlci.il

Chicago. -\u^. 2!*.—Forecast until S p. in.
tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Gens rally fair
tonight and Sunday: warmer in ex:rfine
sou:h portion tonight: fre«h to bri k
southerly wi:ids: Minne.sota: Gene«^!ly fair
tonight an^l Sunday: cooler in east por-
tion today: variable winds.

HOW THE BATTLE GOES.

Already the goldbugs are beginnirg
to admit tha: they will be badly b?ati n

in Xovemb>?r. Tlioy know that their d -

feat is certain, but they a:e naturally
slow to admit it. Eu: here and there tl e

admisslcn crops out whex? least e: -

picted.

The Washington correspondent of Tl e

Herald telegraphed yesterday that Sei -

retary Morton of the agricultural depar -

m:nt, who has been in Nebraska f r

Giree months past, has been compelh :1

t> chang'e his mind. In a private lett« r

of advice, written to a prominent offl^i.d

in his department, the secr?tary say ;:

"In claiming Nebraska f:r McKinley tx -

Eastern papers are all right in a pDliticj .1

sense, but as a matter of fact Bryan w; I

get the electoral vot? of Nebraska, an I,

in my judgmer.t, of every other staie
west of the ilississlppi river." Whei
President Cleveland 1 arns that a mem-
ber of his cabinet and one wmo has pos- 1

as the g:eat?st gildbug of them all has
made this admission, he will regard it

as trea.son and may chop off the official

h;ad of the talkative and very indis-
creet secretary.

On th? top oi' this admission comes th >

following from an Easte;-n geld papei

:

"It leaks tj me." says E. Ellery Ander-
son, of New York, a govertiment direct;;:

of the Union Pax^iflc, who has been on t

trip to the Northwest, "as it Washln.?-
to.Ti and Oreg. n w)juld go f jr Brya; .

Same of the Republican leaders assured
me, however, that there was a good
chance for the Republican ti,?ket in on ;

or both of the states li there were prupt-

organizatlcns perfected. The West an 1

Northwest is as firm'y botir.d to silver ai
the .Atlantic c-:ast is to the single stand-
ard. Rega.-ding the r:-.sult of the ek-c-
tioTi, I w Hild not care to hi the prophe:.
It is difficult to foretell how high a
tidai! wave wil! reach."
And Rev. Sam Small, the well-known

temperariCe lectiur.«r, says: "I have ju^
returned from a trip through Nebraska.
Kansas ard Illinois, and the man who
thinks that the silver wave is deoreasin::

Is very much mistaker.. I think tha:
the sentimtnt 13 being Intensified evtr"-

day. The Prohibitionlssts will, in in

»)plnion, vote very generally for Brya!>
and Sewall. In Ohio I should say tha
15,000 Prohiibitiorists wUU vote for the
ticket. Bryan, you know, is a temper
ance man, neither drinkir:g, smoking no •

ch: wing. I am confident that the Demo
crats will sweep the Middle West."
The Herald is info.-med very reliablj

that Senatr Knute Nelson admitted t

a friend the other day that John Lind i

'

c?italn to be the next governor of Min
nesota. and that he did not see how i

.

was possible to prevent {he united silver

forces carrying the state for Bryan.
Judg;- Ives, of Cro^ikston, who was in

Minneapolis a few days ago, said: "M.
Lommen will beat Mr. Eddy for cf»n

gress with perfect ease. We have nearly

or quite 7000 votes In Polk county, an-

1

I candidly do not believe that Mr. Edd;'

will receive 1000 out of the 7000. f)ii

p?ople are thonoughly convinced that

vote the Repuhllcan ticket i.s to vote fj
"

the gold standard and in the Interest o

'

the moneyed claiises of thin country anil

0;-eat Britain. If the rest of the stat >

13 as firmly fix3d in its convictions a 4

THE POLICY OF GREED.
This is the way that John Bull in th?

L<»ndi :i Times defines the "hionest dol-

lar" which the g -Idbugs are eupport-
ing:

"It seems impos.-slble to get bimetal-
lists to understand that there Is quite a
larg? number of us for whotn a general
"ise in pj-ices has no charms whatever.
U'e like them low, and the lower the bet-

tar. If they all went doiwn to hah' their

present flgur.s we should rejoice, b?-

caus? we have nothing to sell and a great
many things to buy. For tho?-? wiho have
Lhings to sell we do not feel any great
concum."
Let nit the goldbug organs or cam-

p.aign committees say that the above Is

a forgery. It is from the Lmdon Times.
and it clearly exprej^ses the sentiments of

the geld sta.ndard men of Lrondon. Mr.
Gladstcne expressed a similar sentim nt

not long ago. It is the policy of greed
that England wishes to see perpetuated
—dtar and therei"<^? scarce money and
low pirlces. John Bull and John Sherman
stEi.id upon the same platform In this re-

spect, and alongside of them are found
Mark Hanna and WLULam McKinley
pledged to maintain this ruinous po!l?y

in the United Statis, if they should win
out in November.
No true American will vote for such a

policy which m?ans ruin to the great
army of producers in this land.

OUR MONEY ABROAD.
Whan The Herald recently stated that

th? refusal of Canadian merchants and
banks to accept American silver, .>xc?pt

at a discoun:, is not a new tiling, «nd
tiitit our silver money does not circulai^
in foreign countries because It i-* not a
l;gal tender there, E. P. Alsxander
rushed into print wkh a letter saylrig

that The Herald's a^tement was incji-

rect and .American silver would pas.s at

X>ar In any country. Tlie Herald ivfused
to take baok one ward of its assertion,

because it knew wh'at it said w^as true.

In order to show still further that Thi-

H-rald was right and Mr. .\lexander was
w.-ong. Hie folJowing is reproduced fr.^m

tha: staunch goldfbug org-an, the St. Paul
Pl'jneer Pr.£«B:

"Neither our silver coin nor our cur-
re.'icy circulates rn any foreign coun ry

with the partial sxoeption of our neigh-
bors. Canada and M?xlco. Thsy are not
accepted cr used in foreign countries as
a ciroulatlng medium, b?ciU5e their p?o-
pl-> gen?rany know nothing about th.;^ir

value. Travelers or mfrchants can only
use them by going to a broker and con-
verting th?m into the current money
wtien th^y want to u^e them."
The Pioneer Press might also have

truthfully added that our money, ei:h?r

gold or silver or paper, only circulated in

som? parts cf Carada at par, a discount
being always made in other parts ot

that c<,unt;-y- If our money were legal

tend?r in o:ih?r countries It would circu.

late thor?, bu: being legal tender only in

the United &.at?s it circulates nowhere
-Is-.

BEATEN ON THE ISSUE.

Whe?i Mr. Hanna was in Ho.ston the

other day, he made some «tatement«* In

an interview published in all the faiH>r-

there that virtually admit that th gul I

standard m-^n aiv beaten on th? nioney

quo-t!>n. H^re is what Mr. Hanna
.<«ald:

"T.'^e cuir-^ncy Issue came upon us lik'

a tl,if»h of llgl'.tnlng out of a cKar sky.

It was n*t forer--,vn that that wa-.n to b?
the leading ls«iK' iC the campaign. On
thl-s question wc must have a campaign
of education. It is the first tlmi- in th >

history of this country that a campaign
has be--n fought on thLs if<L>ue, but Mr.

liryan ne^^d not delude hlmL^df into be-

lieving that he can make a campaign on

the m%)nty question alone. We ahal!

Tortv th. fighting on other featurvs of

tlve Chicago :>latfo;m. The feature.^* o.'

that platform which are repugnant to

the patriotic fieling-5 of the people of

llii'^ country will be pretwed to the front,

and Mr. Bryan will not be permitted to

lgno!\? them, lender cox-er of an argu-
ment for live silver the American p. opl?

wi!T not permit the element which be-
llev:s In socialism and anarchy to get

e-.-ntrol of this government. Tneir pur-

pose iis to tear down, and not to build

up."

Because they know they are already
beaten on the money qujsr'on, that Mi-.

Bryan's election on this issm is an cer-

tain a« the fact that the sun will rio:e

tomorrow, the Reputblican boaes and
t'l-ir new--pa-^:rs ate now making a
strong erfort to make the tariff or any
other old thing the is>3ue, instead of sil-

ver. But the effort is futile. The p?n-
le. and not the political bosse-*, havj

made the lA^ue this year. Theie never
was a campaign before which was so
c mpletcly run by the ;.ejple thems?h\ :.

Th:y have had all 60"t5) o:
tatlfi^ and their conditinn
ha.? steadily givown worse, and
th.y have at la«t realized that the leal

cai.--^" of the country'.s trijubles is the

financial system which ea-adlly forces
down tl-.e prices of everything that we
t'roduce, destroys the prosperity of the

agTleultural cla.sses, Icasens the demand
f>r manuf.icturd go-^wl^ and thus de-
prives the wag-e-earner'* of an opportuni-
ty to .secure work at fair wages. The
m ..ney question !3 the great and only
issue this year and the people will not
permit it to be slde-tnjieked
and the public man who talks on other
aubjects to th- neglect of that issue
commits political suicide.

The fact that the silver men aiv in

ab-Kjiute cont:ol of the Ignited States
senate and will control, It during th.

next four yeais at leaat, and that t.-.-ey

will not c-?nirent to the pasage of any
tariff bill that is not coupled with fre
coinage of silver, ia an effectual barrier
to the passage of any tariff Law shou'.d
the Republicans retain cou-
•rol cf the house of re-

priisentatives. The other day, Emmet
Rittenhou^e, of Ajshland, Ohio, wrote a
Ie:ter to Senator John Sherman inquir-
ing what in his opinion the Republican
party, if it came into '.owei now, would
do to pay off the existing bonds an^ the
Intertst thereon. Tl-.e folowing reply was
rei'cived:

".Mansfield, Ohio, Aug. 22, 1896.—To
-Mr. Emmet Rirtenhoueo, Ashland, OhiO.
—Dear Sir: The only way in which a
Republican adniinletratl.'n can cor:'eet

the ev:I« of the past Is by Increasing the
revenue by a new tariff law, and this.

atteniion he will compel Jie Delano Eig!.'
!o t»at l;.s wordH and apologize for the
inallcjuun hi), i
Tlin M..M13 urgans muc»t l>' despeiatt-

ind.Mii, w h.-ii they .'mi*l y suoh tae:;.-!

I • injiii M,- T.i-wiie in the ey.s of Hia
t'.opl,. ,,r :li,. iSix.tr district. If the.s •

false iuid malicious attacks are eon>;;ii-

ued, iMr. Town.; should ma'ke an exa,iiipl

«

of one of his nnaligners,

THE MICHIGAN CONTEST.
Cliurl s i:. Sligli, tlio uoiiiLiue of tli •

M.chigaM silver forces {\tr govenrn-r, Is

a w.-ll-kii >wii manuf;«<tui\r of Gie.nd
Itaplib' ami a man of grea'. abill y.

When Mr. Towne dellvvivd his uplendid
sieech im blme'allL'm ait the Tempi-
Opei-a hou.-e here, he sent a Ck>py of it

;c his uld fi'lL-nd, C-ongreKsnr^n William
AKk-n Sm.fh. of Giand Rai^lds. Mr.
Smith was much imrrvarred by the
.^pe-ch and give his c ipy of il to hi.'j

cl( srst frler.d in Grand Rapids Charhs
It. Sligh. The result was that Mr.
Sligh bvtams' a pr..noun?ed iKlvocate vtf

l!»n itallism and nuw he l-i the no.mIrje '

of the Mlchlgini silver men for governor
>f that .<ate.

HL'' opi-onent is Mayor PIngree of

Detroit, who Ic^i admlt'edly one of th •

stion«e^t m. n in the .state, part.cul.iily

as he is also a j^lilver man and h:3s so

far declined to say that he accepts -h-

St. LouLs cUfform a^^ regards the flnin-

c.al quef^.lon, but Mr. Sllgh's fj-ienJs a-e

very hoiK^ful that he will be able t.o d. -

ff-at Mr. PIngree. There is 11' tie doulit

that the ^I'ate will go for Bryan, no
mat'er whin-h canddidiate may be elected

governor.

.^
J m. ^

OTHERS CAN. WE CAN'T.

Mr. McKinley's Letter of

Acceptance is Dissected.

our
sil-

To the Editor of The Herald:
Foster fvery industry, .Jpwlop all

latent re.sourci-* »-x<-pt th- riches of
vcr a-.ovcd in our mountains, s.iys Mr. M<-
Kiiiley in subslanc- in his iMier of ac-
( M'taMcc. We have the most valuabl.- sil-
ver mines in the world, y^-t we mus: <U,
nothing to enhance the value of siivfr. It
wouid benefit tho.se who could obtain ail-
V'-c liullion and enhance th--

KEEP IT UP !

-RfiCky Mountain News.

kept standing Im all g ddbug newsi^apers
in :he Ea.st. I appear.-; to Le one of the
eonJJtlons "nomlna'Ai-d in the bond" jt

the mortgag;-? bankers.

A LAME ATTEMPT.
Referring t) Mr. Tiiur.non's backdown

on the silver .s^alary story, the .Minneap-

vills Tribune says: "The asii^rtlon of the

Chiciago Chronicle was given no added
force Just because a Republican sprak-
er called attem.ion to it on the stump,
and the inference Is that Bryan would
have allowed it to go unnoticed until the

caimpaign ended if Thurston and Stawart
between them had not made an ans>wer
ImperaiJve."

This is a very lame attempt to justify
the reprehensible conduct of Mr. Thurs-
ton in circula:ing a libellous story, con-
cerning the truth of which he knew aoth-
ingi^as he subsequently v/as compelled to

admit. The "inference" refeired to by
tile Tribune is equally worthy of de.

nunciatiin, b cau«? the Tribune should
know and pr )bably does know that M.~.

Bryan denied the s^ory before he became
the presiid-ential nominee of the Chicago
convention.

In the Sup -rlit/r colu.iin of the New?
Tribune today, the political situation
In I>)uglas county, Wis., was sized up
3^- follows: "The t^punty has always
been solidly Republican, bat the silver

d..s?ase has s;^read like wiJdflre among
•he working clas.st-- and the Rei-ublle-
ans realize tiva unless the i^pre-ad be
rhtcked befo.e long the county will be
[ast redemption." Thi.<* iis interesting.

pariticuJarly as the goldbug organs
ticra-TS the bay have den-ied that there
was much silver sentiment. How such
a truthful sa'ement crept Jhto the
columns of the News Tribune Is as
great a mystery as why Page Morris
accepted the nomination for c,ongre_-s

after ase-erting he could no* afford such
a pacrifice and that Mr. Towne would
beat him six 'o one.

After having aK-?ured us f .r a month
p.^.'t every, day that Bryan was n eadllv

loBing ground, the goldbu;?
i >re«3 now

quote Hanna es sayinig thi' it lis goln-?

to be awful hard work to elect Me-
Kuiley.

A man who is in favor of paying coin
b inds in coin is a "repudiator," but the
man who wan'.-- to make a debtor pay
his debt in 200-cent dollars ife a "pa-
trlcrt," even if he shirks all taxea

The iMinneapolls Tribune wants to

ask if J:hn Llnd "has any religious

vlc-ws." Why dees it not tell iihe public

soriTe thing abooit Dave Clough's reJig.

i ous views?

Thj Virginian sta:..s .nat Jimmy G^jsa

says Page Morris "Is the proper man to

represent this district in congress." This
should .settle the matter.

An English paper says that the rea-

son the Democratis nominated O'Bryan
was that MeKir.ley's Irish name had to

L.- matched some way.

Two months ago even MissLssip::!

JOB FOR MARK HANNA.

Should Sit Down on

Calamity Howlers.

the

Chicago Journal (goldbug): As many foci

things have been .spoken and writiem in

this* campaign a.s in any i>olitIcal eontcrf-

since ihn fall of Adam. But It has re—

maiiie<l fcr Harper's Wt-ekly to attain the
sublimiisi altitude of brilliant idiocy. The
power which ertabled it thus to distingui-sh
il»e!f is not inherited alone, nor acquired:
it is derived frcm the two combine*!, piu.-*

inspiration. We .submit the subjoined ex-
cerpt of an tditorlaJ in the last is.-;ue of
thr Weekly in support of our statements:
"If Mr. Bryan snould be elected industry

would lapse into i«llnt.-!S, railroads would
-Slop increasing tlieir faeilitif*! or repair-
ing aixl renewing their roadways and roll-
ing stock, factories would close, merchants
would fail, and workingmc-n and women
would be thrown out of employment. While
the title of American citizen would become
a term of reproach and shame.T his is the
irur-h of the situation as it wouid be if

Mr. Bryan were elected president."
Wf- would prefer to believe that thf

Weekly i.-^ willfully lying than to &ink
there is a human being in all the land who
is so utterly, wholly, entirely, absolutely
biainless. not only as to make such sense-
le.s« assertions, but to imagine anybody
would believe them.
Noihlng less t'nan the crack of doom

could accomplish the disa-^ter the Weekly
picture.? as a result of Br.van's success in
November. The eh ction of the wild man
of Borneo wouldn't, and the Lord knaows
he is no mental giant. The country that
has tlie glorious record this country has,,,,,-,^,. ^ „ is not going to perdition because a major-

looked doubtful to the Democrats. To- i ny of its citizens choose one of their mem-
day even Pennsylvania looks doubtful I

^ers president. And the time will never

l>rcMlLic;.s of labor ge.nerally
not be done, though the
Brl'iannlca says, tfiat If th»? n
statistics ar« to b^ be:liev.-(J "Uoi.. Ui-. ^ .
gold and silver, are produced oti jn ^^ .-'

age at a la-4s." This is l>e-cause <--o n
a vain search for the precious n.
nothing to show for their laboi i,,j .^...^

in the ground.
Thf history of the world shows tha: r,,.

tio.a-s In tht! race for riches hav-- alw -

striven ;o advance the value of tha- rr
metal which they produced ii.

abundance. Says thf KncvcIop-«l .

nlca. vol. 23, page 73: "Iri Spai:i ; ,.-
, ^ ,

of go!d to silver ha<l \>->-u jo^* tu ]. w .

America was plundered tn«- lir.- {••! iswere gold; whereupon Spain in 15*; rj'« .1

the legal value of gold to a ratio of ]'i
]-'

.

1. and the rest of th- world wa^ .

!i>-qu;e.sce in h r valuaii.ii. La:^ r >

obta:;i«-d va.st quantities of gol.l )

Imlia. Japan ami Brazil, and in }.
the valu.' of gold to six.een tiin>
silv.-r. A centu.->- lat*r che spoii-
Ori-nt were ^xhatisted, thf B-az'i'
»-i-s l«-gan to decline and I'

imijortance. Spain thus ;.

of the ratio, und as her ...,,,! ,

-'I

''i^^cM(i\y silver shf ral.sed ii.* valu

:jri p.u'-
lo.-:i ti-^r

control
product

17
e .;i

Pages of just as relial.j hUtorv <.

gijoted to show that naiijus bv'l.^ -

navc- ^iiJeavortd to adva.nee tU^ ^j- ,.,. ^,(
that mbney metal w;;.f-ri tJie (teonV !..j«
stssul la Urgi-1- qui;lt:t.r^-. h'--
pelicy increase*! ih» w-a'th -
By the above quotation

i

to the Republicans.

The goldbug manufacturers are prov-

ing their love for the worki'ngman by
'hrowing hlni out of employment "to

teach him a le-i^on."

The Ha:nna?le convention at Indian-

apolis ought to nominate Bragig and
IJuckner and adopt the motio: "Brag
c\nd Blus-te:r."

What's the matter with "Dana ani
I
W^arterson" for the Indianapolis gold

ticket? Battle cry: "Fools and FrauJ=-."

If goldbug organs ire not careful they
will run out of . ;;.i':het.s and abuse Ions
before the campaign iw over. They iv-
call the story of the Irlshnvan who was
working- so fas: and hard while paintl.tg
his houee that a neighbor joked him
about it. "An" begob," he replied, "if

Oi don't hurry up, th' paint'II mn ou.
afore I glt.^ the hou?e done."

Mark Hlanna's candidate is trying ha.d

:o make the tariff question the leading

Issue, "but the people will not have it so.

is not practicable. Very trulyI fear,

yoi,rs, JOHN SHERMAN."
F.nce th-e passage of a new Uriff law

is imp.uctlcable, it wouid be absurd to
make the tariff an issue, merely be-
cause th^e R-.;.ublicans are aTral'd t:,

continue the campaign on the flnanc/la!

que?ftlon, knowing that on this fc,;je

they will be beaten badly. Mr Hanna'?-
admission shows how badly the goldbug
mamageis are rattled by the outlook.

A BUNDLE OF FALSEHOODS.
Frci.n the aristoc:atic sea.side res.irL of

Newport. Hon. E. J.jPhelps, former
miniser of the United States to Great
Britain, issues a letter advocating he
election of McKinley. One paragraph erf

this bomibastic. untruthful d^^•ument Is

sufficient to Hhrw how much better crft

Biyan is with.:/ut. ;he supp )rt of such ar-
i>i ;-cra'tic humbugrs.

"A.^ide from the financial delusions of

the Chicago platform its other features
a.-e almost equally objectionable. It pro-

poses to repudiate a great par: of ;ihe na-
tional debt; to destroy the protection we
enjsy under lie supreme court of ihe

United States; to restrain the arm of ahe

national executive from the repres ii^on ot

lawless violence and even frcm the prta-

ervation of the very 'agencies of the gov-

ernanent its-elf; to violate the obligation

and sanc-ity of existingr ccintracls, and to

ANOTHER CROSS LIBEL.

A few days ago th.- News Tribune
published a sta.e-ment that Mr. Towtie
had "his pockets bulging out with certi-
fied stocks of th? silver mine owner.5
w.iicii own and operate him. Mr.
T wne promptly demajided a retraction
of '.his cowardly and malicious libel, and
Uie News Tribune quickly crawifished
and printed a retraction of the ba»eles3
charge.

New comes another goldbug organ with
a similar libell>us article. The Delano,
Wright county. Eagle, which i.-« support-
ing the goJdbug ticket from McKinley
down to Page Morris, says in ita last

issw'?: "L is broadjy hinted that C. A.

Towne chang-:d his views on the silver

queaiion for profit. We don't believe

any such statement, but .here may be

fir? where there is sm^ke. Mr. Towne
early in his Washington career paid

JiiOOO cash in advince for two years' rent

of his home there. He was supposed to

be pocr. Where did he get the money?
Lfi: him tell."

This t'tatement is false from begin-

ning to end. It is a disgraceful atti'^k

upon Mr. Townre's motives, and tli..>re is

no douht lltat when it is drawn to his

Mr. Fitzpatrlck, the silver men's
nominee for congress in the First dis-

trict, is well known to Mr. Tawney as'

an oppontnt. Not many years ago they
were rival Candida es for county attor-

ney of Winona county and FJtzpa'r'tck

snowed Tawney under by 800 majorl y.

Some.Republican r-apers are publishing
an article by Eli Perkins in favor of Mc-
Kinley and the .gold standard, and tell-

ing how priTsperous it would make the

.country. Eli gained wliat little re'puta-

tion he has by retailing storlets of the

Ba.'on Munchausen order.

Tr.e mMls cannot be kept open until tht

mints are o)p:ned to provide for keeping
itie mills open.

For a man who "talks too much,"
)3ryar<i keer^s political sacr^a^s pretty

well.

As a campaign liar the News Tribune
continues to distance Eli Perkins.

Open mints irnean op.n mills.

come when the title of American citizen
will become a term of reproach and shame
unless it is proved that Harper's Weekly
is the highest type of American intelli-
gence and honesty.
Can any person inform us what is to be

gaiived by such a camf>aign of education
as the Weekly is prosecuting? It does rjot
weaken Bryan's chances and certainly
does not help McKinley's.
If Mark Hanna knows his business he

will take Harper's Weekly to some quie:
spot and lift the clot from the spot where
its brain ought to be.

JOHN LINO'S RECORD.

His Work in Congress

Behalf of Labor.

in

Winona Herald: John Llnd's persistent

and successful work when in con^gress for

.he car coupler bill made him solid with
ill the great labor organizations. Tills

^ 1 bill, supported by the American Federa-
tion of Labor, the Knifehts of Labor and
all the railway brotherhoods, was evi-
dently attacked by the attorneys of the
railway corporatJonts. Lind took up tJi?

cause of organized labor and supported
this bill from start to finish, until he matie
it a law. At the tinaJ crisis in the pass-
age of the bill Lind took the floor at 2
o'clock in the afternoon and hc-M it until
!:30 the next morning, wiien the tight was
won. President Gompers of the -Ameri-
can Fe<ieration of Laboc told Lind that for
the work the latter had do.ne for this bill

he hirrtself would travel 10()0 mile.s to as^iist

rzrti r» rou vjir \'frv> - !um if Lind should ever come before the

DOtrcit Tribune: So good a hnancier .as !^"3'J^.^,f«,fi" L^SJ" S'^'u i\'^V.i^'n ^'nf
George Peck, president of the Michigan ^\?>,Jjr°''^;f;hrTh.r 'J, i ^^ f^l^^l^f.
Savings bank does not see why those coin

, ^tn. i K^ S-.i .« «-rn^fML^ I ,^S:°X
certificates should not be paid in silver. I f/o'^l^f.'^f'T^^;^!!^? Pf^i"^^^^^
Thi' is iii-q' the cmtpn'inn of th^ sliver ' "'^"' ^"*^ "roffers o' suppo'-t. These m-nma !». 2US. tne co.nten.ion pr tn..^s^^vcr

, ^^^^.^ ^ «han. a t- »i 'p Jchn Lin.^, andparty. Except the few gold ce
out.standijjg. thewe is not a .government ob
ligation which is not ptjyable in silver.
Tne momrntj the administration avails
itself of this option the gcJd cornc- is

broken and the financial trouble is ended.
There is no reason w!iy all demands on
the treasury .''hoiild not be paid in gold or
silver at the option of the government, as
was inte-nded when the obligations were
created.

they are going to do it.

The Republicans of St. Cloud have se-

eured a ten; that will hold iftoo people.

The De-mocrats have obtained a hall that

will accomodate 4000 people. There are
.'e* many people anxious to attend the

silver meetings that tlie Democrats need,

ed the larger place.

On the tenth lage of today'.? issue of

The Herald will be found the eloquent

sp'eech delivered by Henry E. Harris,
of this city, a; the St. Cloud oonvent?on,

placing Mr. Towr.e in nomlnatian for

congress. Mr. Harris Ls an able and
finis-hed speaker.

Terence V. p. wd rly h:t.s always been
Republican, and it was 'f;>equently

charged agialnst him that he tried t(-»

manipulate the Knights of Lab.?r in the

interest of the Republican party. Yet

lli^e Republicans now claim him as a con-

veil.!

According to he gu>ldbu;g organs

Dave Hill, the ;tcitute politician, has

Cwme out for the Democratic ticket

"after it has become apparent that it is

going to be def ated." O, >ie5-, that's

the kind of a chump Dave Hill is!

SHOl'LD BE CH.\XGED.
St. Cloud Times: A .<=hort time ago the

re.sident director of the state normal schoo'.
who had given an order to a local dealer
for a few baiTels of cement for use at the
school, went to the merchant and counter-
manded the order, upon learning that tne
dealer Was for free oalnage and ha/i
stopptd the Journal Press, because he

iv>r\Kr A/fix-i.-T}a i.-^» utJVAv disliked to support a paper which calle.l

A l^^^ MINLRS 1-OR BR^AN 1,;^ an "anarchist." Governor Lind will
Ash.and News: .Advice.s from the ore ^^^ ^,,^^ incident good ground for a change

ranges show that tiie sentiment of the jj., ^.^^sitignt djr-'ctor
mine emplo.vP« is almost unanimous for'
Hryan and free silver. The action of the
:n;ne owners la.st winter in forming a
cr ml>in.a:>on to cut down the production of
ere on the I>ake Superior ran.ges several
millions cf tons and raise the prict- $1 a
ton ovi^r last yealr's price is evidence that
they have no "fear of foreign competition

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't ReporL

AB^OtMXEW PUBE

Two kinds of people are always sure

that they alone are righit, and that the

nif jo <ty are wrong. They are the

bigot.-' and the fooL'. The pa[)ers I hat

are o"'po<?Ih.g both Bryan and McKin-
ley belong to one of those classes.

Th? St. Paul pajiers say that Slate

Auditor BJb Dunn, who has emfbraced

the gold standard, "comes honestly" t.>

this conclu.sy>n. Why do they use the

word "honestly?" Do they imagine tirat

any one w.uld think otherwise?

MEMORY CHILDREN.
I Sf? them when eve time cometh.
Where misted meadows glow

—

The bautiful fair-haired ch'kiren
From fields of long ago.

Swiftly they gather about me.
ICach with a rose in hrr hand.

And glints of gold on their tresses
Of a far-off unkissed land.

But they will not stay—the children,
Tho' 1 fondly call each by name.

Fade where the misted meadows
Border on seas of flame;

And singing still as they vanish.
Calling me fondly by name.

The biautiful fair-haired children
That seem forever the same.

Sometimes In the care-worn faces
1 pass on the busy street

I see a look of the cnildren

—

A gleam of their smiling sweet.
I !-3ng to say as they pars me.
Dear hearts, let us not forget.

The love and trust of our child-time
Will keep us like children yet.

Pray God, when my eve-time cometh.
The gray of life's afterglow.

The beautiful fair-haired ehldren
From meadows of long ago

May gather blithely about me,
A star-eyed and laughing throng.

Voicing the hush of my eve-time
With fa nt sweet echoes of song.

- Sophie Fox Sea. in Iowa Slate Register.

EVERY YEAR.
"You're growing old," they tell u.*.

Every year.
"You're more alone," they tell us

Ev-^r.v year,
"You can win no new affection,
You huve onl.v recollection.
Deeper sorrow and dejection.

Every year."

Too true—life's shores are shifting.
Every year.

And we are seaward drifting.
Every year.

Old places, changing, fret us.
The living more forget us.
There are fewer to regret us

Every year.
"

But the truer life draws nigher.
Every .vear.

And its morning star climbs higher.
Every .vear.

Earth's hold on us grows slighter
And its woary burtlens lighter
And the <Iawn immortal brighter

Every year." —.\lbert S.

silver, siie advanced the price of silver bu'-
uon.
England and other Eu.-opean nations r«.^-

sess many gold mines, but no silver wo-n
r^' '',^.i'?P-1t T'^''

^''^'''"^ S'^t^-" contains
the valuable .silver m:.ne« of the world
England and G.-rmany have bf^n en-gaged in low.jri.ig the price of s^C^r bul-
,-r. T^a^ .great E>ig;ish standard work
the Br;tann;ca. ought to be good authortven th-j5 po:nt when it sax-s: "Th- closure
of th^ mi.nts to silver while thrv have r—mamed open to the free coinage of go d
at a fixed valuation, ha.s »-ahan<.>eii t.^«purchas:ng power cf gold comt.ired w'th
e:tn r s:lver or ether commxJi;lt.~."
Yet Mr. M?.K;nley savs in his l°*tpr o'

acceptance that the Unitwl States ^s t»yw'-
erless to contend against the^e nation*
which are endeavoring to advane - go 1

which rhey pos.s*s= and chs^ipr-n silver
wh:ch the United States posse.»ses. No-e
.lis language: "ii.me ali:sm cannot be se-
cured by independent action on our par.
It cannot be obtained bv opening our
m:nt8 to the unlimited ccrfnage of silver
at a ratio of sixteen ounce.s of sSver to
one of gold, when the commercial ratio 's
more than thirty ounces of silver to one of
go'd Mexico ha.« free coinage of silver and
gold at PJ's to 1, and not a sinele dolla-
in gold bullion is coined and circulated as
money."
Europe, by the d moneilzation of s'lv-r

has reduced it to the level of a commedl'v
?»nd the Unitc-d States, according to M-.
McKinley. can do nothing to chang-- t'ne
commercial ratio by creating a m."-'i v d:?-
n-aod for silver atiy more than 1;:::-. .*emi-
clvilized. indolent Mexico, where :he -.ropic
ray«5 take all the energj- out of it.* peopi-
Poor Maj. McKinley. under the Wall stre^-t
gang, is just aboiv. as patriotic a5 Wa'l
str-f was las: winter when the United
Statf.5 as.«erted a principle of international
law—that f: -a-land sheul.i submft to arbi-
tration the Venezuelan bounilar\- disputf
Wall .streec said th' United States ha.1 no
power in that matter, ^nd tha*. more-
over, the action of the nUited States was
injuring Wall street's business. And Wall
siree.."s business, of course, shou'd be held
paramount to all que.-::;ons of justice or
civilization. Chauncev Depew in holv ha.--
ror said millions had been lost bv one se:
of stock gamblers ami gained" bv an-
other set just because of the United S.ares
a.-:serting its power in a mat;e<r of justice.
Mexico can't create an unlimited demand

for the surplus silver bullion of the world,
hence, they say. th? United States can't
and thus advance its nr>e. The United
P at' « .\int absorb in its channels of rrade
the .-^urpius bullion of the world and pre-
vent Europeans- fixing its value as a com-
modity simply because Mexico can't.
Venezuela couldn't assert a principle of

intern '-i.^nal law. It wasn't international
law. England said, when coming from
Venezuela. But she now concludes it i-i

because the Unitc-d States says so. though
Venezuela was powerless to assert the
same principle.
Mr. McKinley himself once patrioticallv

v- led f.^r :he independent free coinage of
silver, but he is now evidenrlv comnletely
under the power of Wall street. His let-
ter- of acoeptano-^ shows it. Mr. McKinlev
says the United Sta'es "h.is more silver in
use than the countries of th.^ world except

'^hina." And why shouldn't it"
It is more iK>pulous that tne other grtat
commercial nations. Buc the fair wav to
make the comoarison would be by the per
capita method. France has much more
silver per capha in circulation than the
T'niited States. But Mr. McKinley use* the
Wall street and subsidized press metho«.l
in his argumentation all through iho finan-
cial part cf his letter.
Another example: Prior to demonetiza-

tion of silver there had been les..* than
S.iXXt.fNXl of silver dollars coined in the
I'nited States, but he negleo's to say that
JlOS.tXw.tW of silver was issued in subsidiar.v
money, ju.st as the gold press does, but in
summing up that coined since he counts all
silver, botn dollars and fractional parts
of dollars. Of course we have coine<i mo-e
silver sinee 1S73. Our mir..=s had not been
discovered much le«s worked very much
before. We have produced more wheat,
morne children, mope of most everything
since 1S73 t.han before.
Bv: wh.v go on with this letter? 1i is

but a rehash of the Wall street pre6»5 ut-
terances on the fina;icial question.

E. X. nR.\N'X.
Superior. .-Vug. 2S.

Pike

'Sa>s Bryan: "NiKbody is on our siile

except the i-oople." i^ays McKluley;

"Everyi.ody'? for US', except the i>eo-

le." Thus they both agree.

"The silver crae is dying out in the

Wect." Thla line or something like it Is

LIFE'S STREAM.
Stream of my life, jilacid river, flowl
T have no fear of the ingadfing s-.'as:

Neither I look before me nor behind.
But, lying mute, with wave-dipped land,

float on.

It was not aiwavs so. My brethren, see
This oar-staineil, trembling palm. It keeps

the si'gn
Of youth's mad wrestling with the waves

that drift
Immutably, eternally along.

I would have had Ih-em flow through fields
and flowers,

Giving ..nd taking freshness, perfume, joy:
It winds through—here. Be silent. Oh, my

sou 11

The finster of God's wisdom drew its line.

So I lean back and look up to th^ stars.
And count the ripples circling to the shore.
And watch the .Boleran river rolling on
Until It widens to the open seas.

—Dinah Muloch Craik.

A CHILD .\SLEEP.
How he sleepethl having drunken
Weary childhood's mandragore.

From his pretty eyes have sunken
Pleasures, to make room for ntore—

Sleeping near the withered nosegay, which
he pulletl the da.v before.

Nosegays! leave them for the waking!
Throw them larthward where they grew.

Dim are such, beside the breaking
.Amaranths he looks unto—

Folded eyes see brighter colors than the
open ever do.

Heaven fiowers. rayed by shadows golden
From th? palms they sprang beneath.

Now. perhaps divinely holdon.
Swing against him in a wreath

—

We may think so from the quickening cf
his bloom and of his breath.

Vision unto vision calleth.
While the young child dre.ameth on.

Fair, O dreamer, thee befalleth
With the glory thou hast won!

Darker wert thou in the giirden ye£ter-
morn, by summer sun.

We shoulil see the spirits ringing
Round thee—^were the clouds away!

"Tls the child-heart draws them, singing
In the silent-se.»minig cl;yi- -

Singing'.'—Stars that seem the mutest, go
In music all the way.

.\ F.\VOR-\BLE SIGN.
MI'aca Times: One favorable sign of

t'u» times is the rapidly decreasing number
of mentally di former! beings who venerate
party names and will supjvort them irre-
spective of principle. The "yellow dog"
era is being superseded by an era of good
common se^jse.

MORRIS AT EVELETH.
E.eleth Star: The local RepulW'can

managers are to be congratulated upon the
showing they made. The parade was a
good one: in fact, everything went off with
vim and en-husiai«m unt'l Mr. Morris him-
self threw a wet blank-t over the flame.
His sp.v^ch was a disapiwintraent. due
partly i>erhaps to his impaired ph.vsical
ecndition, for we should hardl.v expect a
'•rilliant oratorical effort from a m.a:i who
is not feeling well. S'ill it is too bad for
Judge Morris" cause that, coming as he
did so soon after Mr. Towne. there should
he such a glaring contra.st between the two
speeches. Mr. Morris' audience was not a
respwisive ono. At no tim.e during the
speech did they applaud spontaneously
*iid enthusiasm wa< woefully lacking.

SUSPICIOI'S ADMIRATION.
Red Lake Falls Gazette: The avt^age

reader is amused at the attitude of the
.jul»£idized Republican press toward the
Ditnoeratlc party—of the past. The pres-
ent dejxarture toward PopcJism is de-
pktr.pd. while thv old-time Democratic party
is held up as a moiiel, alas forsaken. This
sudden admiration for the old form De-
mocrac.v is suspicion.-^: it is all the intelli-
g'^nt voter need.s to guide himself.

MR. FRYBERGERS CANDIPACV.
Wt St Dulu;!» Sun: A cleaiur man. .a

miin better qualified for the position he
sivks. than is our candidate for cotinty at-
torney has not Ihhmi named by any party
in St. Louis comity for man.v ycarv.. To
hi!* perscxial character ami ability the fin-
ger of criticism cannot be pointed. His
elect.on will be a Godsend to a lo.ig-suf-
fering public and a creviit to the county.

As the moihs around 'a taper.
As the b,"es around a rose.

As in sunset, many a Vapor,
So the spirits group and close

Roil nil about a holy childhood, as if drink-
ing its repose.

—Mrs. Browning.

A HYPOCRITICAL CRY.
L'veieth Star: Wall street and the Re-

pnblicati party now cry out to the old sol-
dier that they ar.^ for the .crolil standanl
brcaui-!e they don't wa:it pensions to l>e

paid the old "soldiers in ,'>fl-cent dollars. D il

th:-y mak'^ .an.v fuss wh*-n the soldiers were
being paid their wages in 40-ccnt dollars, or
has the party of Wall street ever made any
move toward making up this difference?
Xo. Their present cry is that of a hypo-
crite.
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ill, ;

h was

I .1 itaro iif ilw social wet'k

tht* .Ktiuing p^riy jrivin

by Mrs. CV O. H-irl-

:. Super iir stivet cin>l

i.ii ,iw.,u. i-ati. The house w<u»

lly ili'.-orated with i-ut tlowi-rs;

on? gn,>unii.- were fairly ablaz<*

nL>i>.> Linurn*. A novel and v^tv
•lire lntr.n.lm\>(i w.i^ a sheil-

ya.il. V.>i\>re whieh liunuvl a
tlrv. The effts-: of iht^ yard

~ was mu.--: brilllar.:. Uefrv^sh-
tent. Miu-Io f >rI

Mrs, San>u«M
Oullor. O. V.
MoKindley. R

it

th
supilieil by H.Kir • ;»

iuimber of the suests
;iiid all tnjoyed one i>f

~ in: and sUL-oeesful c>oi:ial

::\' Sr-usoi).

- pres.-nt \\t>r,^: Mr. and
Stuwan Mradity. D. tl.

I. Brown. Fischlit'in. J. N.
H. Knox. S. F. Wadham.-^,

.1. I'. Kai,'K. n. F. .Myeis,

iich. A. K. Walkt-r. W. B. Sil-

Marshall. K. W. M.-ndenhall.

J. "t. Hale. Porter NVff. N. C. Kiniis-

Uurv. Mesdamt-.>» Hunire..*,-. 11. 1>. Smith.
JohW C.ordtwi. t.;amb:e. ui Saginaw; F.

1
'"" rt. Keenan, Misi--v.-» Uraff. Mar-

;ralT. OuiUot. Hirseh. Younjj. oi"

aI.ii . C >mj«tw_-k. Hurch. of Saginaw.
Kt rshuw, of Ta.'-tma; Feyro.'>. Field, vf

L.Mul.ii: Bull. Fitxserakl. Hivatsin.i^er.

Flobin^-on. Jennie Ma^oiHii. Frazer.

Hour. Fulk-r. Oavaiiauiih. Messr;*. W.
15. Ohaina. O. C. Karintva;!. A. W. Uiut-

man. T. |3. Bas*.-U, Wells Oilber:. .Mf-

C'ormick. C M?Oormick. I'pliam. Mo-
T :

• K rshaw. Miller. McL.'iinan. I.

C D. Shepard, Mtit^omb.

B. WtRKlrutY. A. H. Viele.

Hecb^'r. Knox. V. J. H. Fa.r-

•
1 \ .\1. Peyt'T.. McD-inald. O. C.

r.i vnwo.Hl. J. B. Adam.-?, Watn us. VVal-

t. r Watr.ms, Willist n. Boldrith. James,

L)alry«npl.', Jaeoby.

tlvei>rated wtli ,^lln^^. Th«" e\«<nt proved
a mt>at deliyrlitful one.
Tile >niei':s< A'evi?: MesdanK-s rhan<l-

ler, L>;tle. H. l\ Ray. Stanford, \V,.I-

v.n. W K. Ki.^hardj«»n. C M. Vane-.
Sinionds. Bart«er. Brown. Oun^-an. M -

I.rtren. Fraz.r Cullyford. VV. R. Ston.-.

Mfi'orrniik. t'oddln*;. James Hal •.

Mov«»s U'B.'.eTi. i'lark F.iifS. SanuK-1 S.

Hradlt V. A. M Miller. (Jeorse Ruph'y.
Howard Abto \ OlJfiton .Markell. H. B.

.Mi>ore. W. T BaiL'V. J »hn Umdon, H.
M. Prvon. N\. K. I.ui^as, (.^jtler, Kn-
s-itrn. Barnum John MaiWinl. Kd>r.ir

M irkell. B. MitlotHn, O. H. Oleland.
I'nyne, Fre«i I/ittle, R. B.

iiuntrsa. tJ. r,. Hartley
S<o't. S. R.
Kro.x, Fr.'d
and others.

A par y of y.mns: petiple ehiiperoned
by Mrs. John Morrow is mak/UK ilie

rour.d u-ip of the lakey on th.^ Nliniu-
!=^i:a St.'unsh; » ei>m[any'a boa; Marina.
Tht- members are grues*'^ of Mji.=i Sell-
wikmI. Ill the ivvny ar-: ML=i-es Se||-
\v«.od. Chat-in and Bcss: • Spencer, .iml
M visrs. Mur:-;iy Peyt.m. R. M. Sflhvool

will 'una

J.»lly

->1I. of

lilr »'

1,1-2 rty to b..

u other

r

*,)rd.:r I.

. . . • - h ...

will

and in

n^ sivial featur.^s of

'le iaformal danoins
;inight at Lhe Spald-
k number of yau'i:?

c!ties who are vislt-

i In t>ulu:h. Several of the

I who are meiTib-?:-*? of the As'-

^ uu.v ...iv.- charge of the arrang--

ii'ir.A but :he pa:- y is not one of th-^

sular Asi:.-mbly dances. As the funC'

-.Ijn akcfr place on Saturday
break up prom^ay at 12 o'clock,

give .'suincient timt* to cariT
firr-sm danciiig will begin

^ :a o'clix-k. At 12.15 a sp--

V .i> . .i. V. .il . in waitinig for the guest.'^

fr.>m Lake.?:de and th- eas:eru t'ortUm

(,f tH.^ ,-: V. ii is anilci'patfd that there

will 1 Urge at.endAniC^ of the r'.>-

cie.j p.;ui.le •' -h.- .'V and that <.h-?

dance wLU be ' -- '-*

•.
: G. Ha j ;l-iV a iii..3t

eption last Saturday
.. .; her beau:]tful home on
ceri»r s:ri?e'„ The --arlor^ we:*e

. .... .tuilj- decoraVid with a profuisiun

of cut plants and imIhia' Among hose
mho were presf>:it w.-re: Mesdames
C. mstv...k. H. M. PL\vt.t>n. W. E. Luca.<j.

S. F. Wadha.n.--, John floodnew, A. M.
Ma:-shall, J. D. f-:n.<gn. G. G. Bar-
num. P.. C. Ray. M. J. Forbes, Cl.nton

.Markdl. A. M. MUler, M jses O'Bri-n.

T. D. Merrill, J. H. Upham, G. Rupley.
G. V. I. Brown, O. H. Sim^rul^-, A. B.

Chapin, F. L. Gilbert. W. W. Bilh<o.i,

Charles Gilbert. S. C. MeCormick, Jx^vhn

M Larjn. W. U. Stcn-?. Thomas CuUy-
1 1 .1 A n. Th.>m!*on.

» «

A social event of the week and oae
which vvjr? most delightful 'hivugh ni-

v.a.-? the reception given Wedn^day
rveninK by Mi*s. JuL"a A. Barnes ai h-r
ham :' at 1619 Fifty-eighth a\-^nue ea.>t.

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Julius H.
' The parlors were

1 with cut flowers am
;ning aprr^arance. The guests

I ab ,ut 2tW. Mrs. Bame.-s was
i hv Mr.^. E. H. Fi?h, Mis.s?s

th Fitld, Lynda Woodbrldge,
0*r:rude, Mar ha and Joeei>hine Care^y,

Ena and lo Bornes.
Mr. and Mrs. Julio? Barr.tS will be at

1-- m-" 'o thi'I:- fr' 'nds a: •hei.r residence.
!. Ti in ; 1 1. on Thur.sdays In

b • perfuinied at St. Paul',' Episcopa:
iluirch at no.^n F.lahoratv' prf-patation^^

.11:^ bejiLg jiud** tvir the d>'Cc»ration of th*-

. huich, and it will I'e nKid.- a bower of

t.>a«:ranl ti.-uut\ for tit.' ociam >n. .\f;ei

he I'.'irmi.ny a i\«v-ptioii will be given

n; tin,- home .«f .Vlr. and Mrs. A. \l. Mil-

) r. .Vfler Ihr- r<s'ei';>'"' •''e bride and
mvKHi* will l.-avr. r,>r an e.\;Mided w d-

din« t.'ur. The Inide is .uie of the b.-s^

kn <\vn and n>.>st pi>pulir young .H.x'iety

l.ulifs ijf l)i»lulh. and the approaovh of

her tnairiuge lias oaus-Ml more than a

Hl»l'l>- "f expt>ct^;ti:iion and exfitoment In

s.icial clrclfn. Oards for the niiiriag*

wer.- i.-«sued liU»t we.'k and the list of

iCiu :<ts will include alm.s: every name or

s,i,i;U prv»mlnenc-.' In th.* city, t»evoral

frit mis of Dr. Ktrr.ll f • >m Oalifornii.

and gu-. s-.s from thci E.vst are expeoted

t.t attend '.he cerc'mtmy.

Mi.-H Greatwlng. r and l»r. Fa
1>- cnt.a-ta«ned lon^irrow by Mr.

Mrs. D. H. Bacon at their beautiful

at Tower. Miss Yining antl

Shephard. <*f the bridal pa

be gue.>?t.s of iMr. and
parly left 'txlay in .Mi

car over t>h-» Duluth &

11 will

and
home

t'larence
rty will alsi.

Mrs. Bacin. Th
•. Bacvin's |>rivai>'

Iron Range i\>ad.

« * *

• he pi -asantest informal social
he w -'^^k wae a K-ap year piic-

Ly sf-veral ladies of 'he
\ unger aocial »K at Lakealde on Mon-
day. The party wen: out at about 5

r> cl >ck In the aftem >on. built a catnn
fir > and over i(t prepare-d a beefst?ak

^ very delightful evening w.aa
. I he picnic giounds. In the
wcr.^ Mla--.^ Fuller, of Toron'o;
.'^myhe. Gridley and Clara Bull,

a. d M?.-;it?. D. R. McLennan. Leslie.

.\".jrn\3n Leach. Hartley and C. Mc-
<•

[ rn irk.
• * •

I >r Tut^sday afternoon and evening
I i: y irf \T)ung people enjoyed a jolly

Pik? Lake. Tney drove out.
1, the lake a- about '» o'clock.

FT-aturf?tf of the picnic were a rousing
came fire and a camp supoar. Membei.-
of the L'arty were: Misses Butler,
F <«?*rty and. Fai'h Baird. of Superior:

• Stjayer. Alice Peyton, Mes-srs.
. Barber. Frank Cleland. WUliain

.M i. nnan. Hamil'.n Peyton and
<

', (4 ;• Coburn. of Superior.
• • *

A delightful informal luncheon was
given in honor of Mrs. (ihepard, of New
y .Tk. and Mrs. Frederlfk.?, of St. Paul,
on Wedn?--day at 1 o'cIvKk by Mr=.
«5.f,rge C. Howe, or 1420 East Superior

Covers were laid for 'en and the
was prettily decorated with ro«es

.^ri(j vwi^r't Deas.
Tfi.' guew'i* were: Mesdames Wei^s,

F .My..^rs. Fitzgerald, A. A.
1: Urt'ahill and Irwin.

• • •

.\i'^. >: '4^ Strayer gav.' it .:'r-

rrception yesterday fr ).'n i! to

i >ok at her home. No. 219 Spconi
avt-Tiu^ west. The evt-nt war« th : debu*
r>f h-r d.iugh er. Mis? Be.<aie Stray.er,
• Diiluh .'rK'ie y. Mrs. Strayer wa.^

. - '1 in r-c^-lving by Mr.s. W. S.

!;.; h. T^1.> h)U-' was v: y i
• i'y

an<l tt.-orgt- ('..burn. They
to I>ulutn on Tutvday.

• • •

.\ .-nirrise »ar.y given by the
ilub a: the hr me o{ Mrs. J. R. B
L:ike»side. was a pleao^an' .social f.-atuic
of the week, '''he party was In honor .f
•Mrs. Bell's niec;*-. Mi.<»*r»a JeR-Le and
Olivette Best, of Red Oak.*. Iowa, who
Wrce h: r gue^!R. The evening wa« very
delightiully • \ss.Hl with dancing and
g.'.me.-. Thcfrjf present were: Messr.--.
imd Me.jtdaTnt 8 J«me.son, lUingwoi-th
and Mar in. VILsst»s Margaret Gu'jirie.
J.-^tle Gibson of Farg.>; Floivnce Mc-
Curd.v. Lizzie Hedley and Ma-
b.?l D.an. Messrs. George B' .-

.

Per-y L<xkh,>: , Carl Dean, Willi.im
Gordon, Andi cw M. Gordon, C. \V.
Scobi, Frank Martin and Rolla Martin.

« • •

G. E. Turn r and ML^s Alice Frances
Bake;-, of thl cir;y. went over to West
Superior and v\ er<.' qule;ly married by the
Rt V. W. J. J. I mson, pastor of the Cum-
.T>Ings Av.nUi fMethodist church.
Mr. Turntr is a popular member of

:h,^ Y. M. C. A . and has be.^n prominent-
ly connected with th? a:hle,-ic ^vent." of

the association. B.>th of the young pe.)-

ple have a wile circle of f.iend^^ in Du-
luth.

• • •

On Monday evening Miss Melly enter-
tained at her home. No. 419 First ave-
nue west, in 1 onor of Mi.-»s Branstad, of

I.Vnpeming, Mich. Dajkclng, cards and
refreshments cmblntd to mak? ihe
evening a veiy deligiitful one. Among
the gueats v\ er Mr. and Mrs. H. (>.

Swai:;e. Mr. a id Mrs. G. Clement, Miss*.'^

Haiais. Ring and Peterson, and Messrs.
Kent. Becker. Hilliard, Flynn and M.I-
by.

* • •

Mr. ard M;s. S. T. Harrison enter-
tained a few friends at dinner on Mon-
day in honoi- of Rev. Dr. Ringland,
formirly of luluth. who is their guesi.

Those pres-n; were Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
gofTb), Dr. an. Mrs. Cleland. Frank CI

-

land and Misri Mildred Cleland.
* • *

One of the ,deasantefit entertai»iment.^
of the week w:us the "living pictur's"
given Tuesda.' night on the lawn of W.
C. Sherwood at Hunter's Park for the
benefit of til J Children's home. The
guests were s -atod on the lawn and the
pictures wen displayed on the broad
veranda. Jaj anese lanterns illuminat;?"!

the g; ounds, and during the Inti-rmis-

aiors cinarmi ig waitr'.s..^es servt-d re-

fresiaments. The afi'air wus a complete
success both dnancially and socially.

• • «

On Tue§^la.j evening the ladies of th-

cathedral ga e a most tnjoyable ice

. ,,,r:f„iivr crt;am social at the Association hail,
oeaui.iuny

j f^j^pp ^^3.3 ti large attendance and a

THr'^f,t"»I thonnighly pieasant evening was spent.

An excellent miu<ical pn>gram was a
pleasing f?ati re r.f the social. The selec-

tions were ar inst.-umental .solo by Miss
Lynn, so^?ra 10 solo by Miss Carroll,

I
guitar and banjo duet by Miss Lyr.:i

1 and Mr. Gunniss, tenor solo by Mr.
i Lynn, soprano s<t;lo by Miss Becker, duet

by Mr. and Mrs. Schultz and a baritone
solo by Mr. Whalen.

• * *

On Tiiursdiiy one of the most enjoyable
i picnics which has be.-n given this sea.-;on

i was held by Clan Stewa.t, of Duluth.
< and Clan C: memn, of West Superior.

011 the Fond du Lac picnic grounds.
About 20') of the Scots attended. Th"
merrymakers were carried up the riv^r

on the Henrietta, whifh stopped at the

]
West Sup--»rl ir dtx^k en .oute to tak-

1 aboaxd the < ontlngt-nt from across the
' bay. The ch-nsmen engaged in dancing,
carried out i program of athletic and
other contests, dlscu.ssed savory viands
anH had a gt nexal good time. They re-

turned at ab lut 10 o'clock at night.

• • •

bazar which was to hav? bc»en

in tht ints'-e.-t of the new St.

; hr.spital has besn postponed. The
of hoi ling it will be announced
It ha< m«. been aoandon^d, and

Th- calcndai- of tlie Saturday club for

the season of lS9«-97 is just i-;su hI. It

i< i daintv little bo)k ami contains an

outline of the ccur.s.' of study laid out for

tlie fall and winter. The oUbers oi the

c'ub are Mrs. Alma Pattee Washburn,
president: Mrs. J. A. Ko'-'s. tlrsl vie-

prt.sident: Mrs. C. H. Pattoa. second vice

presld.ir.; Mrs. Jnlia Barnes, jev-ading

.seM-etary; Mrs. Coman A me.^ corres-

ponding secretary, and Miv. Kllsworih

Bfnham, treasurer. Tl»e con. mrt tees a.v:

HW-tory Mrs. Lou G. Fmdl.y. .Mrs.

•\ Keves. Mrs. Harriet Seeley. Mrs.
'\' .M<-Pherrin, Mrs. Coman Ames. Miss

Anna N. Ite; literature. M.<. Anna Swun
Mrs. ChesU>r McKuslck. Mis;

.Mr^ Joiin Jenswold; travels.

wortl» B.nham. Mrs. Flora Davey
Inv Coburn; art. .Mrs. O. H.

M s H A. Lee, Mrs. C. H. PatUm
current event.s, Mrs. H. J. tirannis. Mrs.

Z. D. Scott.
The course of study is a

sive one in line with the

club wiiiclw has become a recogiuz

fe'cfture in the s .cial life of Duluth.

On the cover of the calendar is the

club motto:
^

• Tis rot In nature to command suc-

IICSS,

But we'll d> more, Sempronious;
W.- 11 desei-ve it."

Mo., who have bren epndlng the sum-
mer with Mr. and Mi». Clark Fa«g. re-

1 limed to their bomt- lanl Thursday.
.Ml*is Belle t'urrie has returned fiom

:i v.all ill Wisconsin.
•Miss MagKi ' Scaiilaii huM return.<l

fidiM a trip down the lakes.

.Ml aiwl Mrs. Junes DavidH<>ii, of Bay
<'ity, are visiting thei,- daiugl>.ei-, .Mrs. (S.

.\. Tomliiv.s«»n, ut th<' .Sipalding,

.Mr. ami .Mrs. B. J. W'hitcomb have
I 'liuriu'd fiN«n a two months' visit in

.Michigan. •

.MIfts h^lith iMcI^Aian and Miss Bessie
Bfll, of HamlRon, Ohio, are guests of

Miss Mu«' Gilbt^rt, of W'e>st Second s.i^c-t.

Rev. and Mrs. Hum-a.son will leave on
ihc North W St Tue.sday for a trii> to

Buffalo.
Mi.ss Clara B. MicClure. of Saginaw, w

at the Spalding, visiting Iwr father. W.
i^. McClure.

Mr. and -Mrs. B. G. Tallme.n, of Buffalo,

are guests of Rev. ami Mrw. ITpham.
I.Mrs. B. E. Barker left today on the

.\o;;u West for a inonth'.s visit in N.nv
Yiirk city. She will be accompaJiie<l as
fa.- as Urc Saul: by Mr. Barker.

THE DAKOTAS.

Klla
Mr?

J.

I'.

Roe.
Elis-
Mrs.

Simomils.
P

eomprehen-
work of the

il

MUSICAL NOTES.
A rare treat ij* In store for lovers of

music in the Schmied-Riedelsbergcr

c acert to l-e given Monday evening ai

Turner hall. Both of the principals ar.

well known In Duluths musical world

and botii have a large click- of admirers

of their remarkable talent. Neither have

been heard in Duluth for th- past two

vears, and during that ix>ri<Kl they hav.»

added much to their r>^perUnre.

The press, wherever Mr.

has appeared, ha."* been
m:ntary. The New York
ier says of his playing
Rie(lelsb?rger dem

Rl.'delsbergcr
most compH-
Musical Cour-
there: "Mr.

nstrateKl by his bril-

liant and tlnished playing that he is an

artist or exceiiti(.(|nal attainments.

Xaver Scharwet-ka, the g.-eat pianis.

says in a letter to Mr. Riedelsberger: I

hav> highly enjo'yed the rendition of m.v

violin .sonata in reganl to conception and

exccuticti. and it has completely satis-

fied me You are an a.rtisi of taste and

temperament, and Des Moines, and es-

pecially th? Musical college, can con-

gratulate thems-dves upon po.saesslng

such a violinist."

Tne original Schubert t.-io and Mi.-^.

Snapp in her vocal selections will give

additional and pleasing variety to th.-

program. There has b'en an excellent

.sale of seats for the concert, and It ss

safe to predict Dial Turner hall will be

filled to its full seating capacity.

The program will nj as follows:

Vlv>lin s->b3—"Fan'-asie Caprice"
Vleux Temps

Carl Riedelsbe.-ger.

Sopnano «olo—"Sp.-ing Tide" ....Beck.-r

Mrs. Sue F. Snapp.

Piano golo—"Hungarian Rhapsody.

to the most dtdlcale sympathy and grace
of t«xpression. They were most charm-
ingly rendered and receiv.d expression
of tiio warmest ai>preciatioa from th.^

illldleiice.

Miss oslvirn. of Chtcagc), a member
of the Sherwood Concert c iinpany, sang
a seloc-iion splendUlly <iuai;iied to bring

out the marvelous fwe-iness an«l volume
of her voice. IL wus brilliantly r-n-

dt red and was received enthusiastically.

Miss Van Wo;-mer's reudin.gs were of a
.somewhat .somb r nature, hut they wer,-

given with a most excellent di-amatii-

effect and siie \\T.is forced to respond
twice to »*icores. ^^
A selection by the'T^iTrooUn club, two

M-gan sol. IS by Mrs. L. A. Marvin, n

violin solo by .Miss Clara Palmer and a
v.i<-a! numb.-r ly Mark C. Baker each
:-.-ceived ami merited its full share of

thl- applause.
A p'-etty feature was the introduction

..f vaing" ladles a.s ushers. They were

.Miss-s May Scott. Ethel Birch, Wanda
Williams. Rena Lucas. Mildred Cleland
Wilhelmina Ru!)ley. Elizabeth Payne.
Pauline Smith, Rutli Holgate and Anna
White.

» • «

Among the coming musical treats will

be th-> repctltii n of Dudlry Buck'.s "Le-
gend of Don Munio," which th. Oratori >

society gave at tine Lyceum last May
and III which it .'cored a complete suc-

c..-«. Th-J- wiclety has announced the

production for about S,i>t. 20. The fli-st

rehearsal will be held on M.mday even-

ing in the parlors of the Cvngi'egational

chuix-h. Mr. Drake ha.s not yet an-

nouno.?d the other productions to b

•resented during the season, but It is

p:.)bable that the "Creation" will be

given.
• • •

M'. and Mr?. Frank M«as entertained

a numb, r of th- ir friends at a musicale
iMonday cveni»g. Mu-s Becker, of Den-
ver, who has become a favorite hore in

mu.sical circles, contributed sevenu num-
b.-rs; Mrs. Shultz aL*> assistt-d; .Mr.

»f Shak.ipee.
.^j.ht-r. W. F.

are vlKlting

locutionist. favor d
R.?veral sekcthJi;-.

ticrved about mid-

Nc ii" •

Mrs. Emil Schmied.

Violin sola—"Grand Military

Coj-l Reldelsl>erger.

Vocail solo—"For All Eternity.

.Liszt

Fan-
.Leona.d

wi.h
. ..Mascheron".

. .Goda;-d

..Chopin

. . Hubaz

vWlin obllgat-o
Mrs. Snapp.

Violin solo—"Ada.giv.quasi Andalnte"

from second concerto
Mr. Riedel3berger.

PUno sol.>-a. "Prayer" Lachmund
b. "Valse"

Mrs. Schmied.

Violin s,.>l)—"Hungarian Fantiajsi

Sarga Czereb igar "

Mr. RledeL'Jberger.
• • •

• *

The preparations for the Ti-autv-etter

b'-nefiX -concert have been completed and

the program will be a very representa-

tive one. Several no.veIties will b^-

brought out and two new musical 01

.zations. a ladie^' .juartet and the

sonic mix?d quartet, will make
fl -St a.ppearance on the occasion

Snaijjp will sing a
hart; Mr. Baker

The
given
Mary"
time
laiter.

For Rent.
No. 828 East Third street for

rent or for sale.

No. 121 East Eijibth street for

sale cheap; monthly payraents.

The Berkelraan Block, 119
East Supeiior street, for rent at

a low price and for a longer or

shorter term.

A store for rent on Superior
street. A commission bouse and
storage warehouse on Michigan
street.

Offices in the Exchange build-

ing.

Fire insurance written.

every effjrt will be mada to make it,

when it is h 'Id. one of the most atNic-
tive «rv€nts of the s?a£on<.

• • •

A most erjoyable entertainment was
given at Masonic Temple hall last Mon-
day evening far the benefit t f the J. B.

Culver post. G A. R. The program wa:<

excellently 1 ^•ndered and every number
rec'.'ivtd a n>e:"ited encore.

• • •

The rajlwa/ conductors' jjicnic at Fond
du Lac last i-unday was much enjoyed by
1000 pe«>ple who attended. A special

train brougl t about 12.5 people from th"

ranges and connected with the special

train to thr- croun.ds at the Union depot.

Athletic ga nes. dan-^ing and refresh-

ments filled the hour.s until 11 o'clock

at night, wh m the picnickers returned n
Duluth.

• • •

Ont of thl pleasantest and jolliest par-

t'las of the week held fo.th at O-a-t-ka

beacih las: . vening. Aft?r doing justl?

-

to the plcnif part of the program, danc-
ing unri I 'a. lai.e hour was indulged In at

the iKach piivlll.on. Among th osse in the

Iiar.y we- th following: Mr. and .M.-.s.

C. F. Hillia d. Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Pen-
ny, Misses ^It-Laren, L eson, .McDonald,

Burg'>, Mat Slews, .if Minneapolis. Hail-

ing, Jp^sie Hallling, Everlrgton, Florenc-
Everingtrn, (VlorU^^m, Wallace and
Brandhursl and Me.-w.s. Burgo, Dren-

m. MoCab-, Gibson, Tot-

, NJt?s, Geeslln. Bochner and

gan-
Ma-
their
Mrs.

duet with H. G. Gear-

will sing a Solo and a

duet with Charies Maadelert; Profess- .i-

Oelschlager will play a couple of iv w

s:n!.)« on the violin; Miss Rebecca Mc-

Kenzie will sing a solo and Gerard 1. li-

ning will play piano Bf)l".«. Mr..TraUcVf-.-

ter's little pupil, Elsie Thiel, will play

a number on the violin, and the W/noI •

affai- will be an event uf Importanc -.

Mr Trautvetter is known in Wide

cir les and his ryer.sonal aod professional

record is .su-h that the public, without a

doiibt will tender him their sympa.thy in

his misfortune. As will lx> remembered,

Mr Trautvetter suffered a paralyt.c

stroke rei-ently, which will incapacitaU-

him for work for some t;me, and his

rolleagues and friends desiri to snow

him their fellow-feeling by coming to his

assislarce and tendering him a bent tit

concert. The ctxici^rt will be glv-n ^^e.l-

nes?day, Sept. 9.
* • •

Mrs White's rmisicale at the Presby-

te'-ian church last Wednesday evening

proved a most charming concert, and ta

excfllent program rendered was thor-

oughly appreciated by the large aud-

ience All of the numbers wer:- excel-

lently rendered and well deserved the

hea.-ty applause which was unstinted y

b-stowed upcn them. A particularly

charming vocal number was given by

Miss Susie McKey. It consisted «.f se^c-

tions from Von Waher's opera, "Der
Frelsehutz. " These numbers give play

nin^. Giuh.
man. Abbet
.Moie.'s.

Wm. E. Lucas&Co
I Bzcluuig* BuUdlnr

I- s
ple^asaiit picnic party was given a:

Friday In honor of Miss
, of Gr^rvnville, Mich., and
'. of Manl.stet-, Mich. Thos
i' Mi(S«"s Btlie Miller, Lillian

Broad, G-.orgia Wolf, M.lly
tfamie Truelsen, Mina and
and I.,eni Young; Messrs.

n, R. Thomi-won. R. Buddin,
Id, Ed .Melby, Wilfred M ^

Hugo Halliag, C. Ginder and Williams.

The party ver.3 chaperoned by Mr .and

.Mrs. Green
• • •

The marr age of Miss Edna GrcaCsing-
. - and Dr Parrel!, of San Fianci-; >,

whk-h w-511 b*' s-jlemnlzed Wedn-fs«lay,

will be one of the most Important social

event* of d^ e seaeon. The ceremojiy will

r Pan
1: lie Milhi
Lillian Th

:

pre.sent wei
Thoy. Maui
.Sammers.
Ev«a Hove;
J. W. Wolv
fleorge Fir

LADIES
WITH
RED FACES
Ami nily, creasy comiilnxions, or Bubject to

rrtstii,'-*, iiiiii|)les, hlacklieatlii, yeJIov.- or iiiothy

f,kin,\vi!l In; (rnifill'-dto learn that th*- purwt,
.sweetest, .tikI most fllrctive skin purifier

and bcautiliur yet couipouBded is

CUTICURA
SOAP

It is so because it strlkr.s at the cau^e of moBt
comiik'.xioiial diiittt^unitions, viz, : the Clogged

IrritaUd, Inflamtd, or Overworked ToRB.

Suinrestlon : After cycling, eolf, tennis, riding,

or iithl.tics, il t.ath with CrricrKA Boap Is most

S(X)tbln;;, cooUnij. and rcfri^shhiK. prcveiitiiiK

chatinK, redness, and rouehnoss of the skin, sooth-

tng liill';iminati<in, und whi-u followed by tjentio

anointlnK w it h ri-TirfBA f oiiilmfati, proves Vicnc-

ficlal In ridlfvlng tired, U««c.or strained rauscKs.

Bold Ihrouchuut the voM. Mce. CiTicraA, «>e.i

RLinLTiNT, .yie. sad tl. foTTCS Oaco

Penner, the gifted .

the cvmpany with
Refreshments were
night.

• • •

ERie Elaine Hex:, who app-?ared at

the Congregational church last Tuesday
evening proved herself to be an exc 1-

leiit •-locutionls.t and a graceful and
charming poscr. Variety was given the

progi-am by a vocal ^i-leotlon charming-
ly sung by MiFs Su.^ie McK^y, a solo by
Miss Kat - Peck, and s- veral organ num-
bers by Arthur D:ak-

.

• • •

A contract has been .signed whereby
ten of the best musiiians in the City

band will form the Lyceum orchestra

f.ir the coming n ai- *n. The Instiu-

mentatlon will be as follows:

J. H. Flaaten. leader and first violin;

C.iis Flaatrn, second violin; I. S-»dahl,

vf.-la; E. Lleiweld. b.iss; Al Kretschmar.
Ilute; Ernest Meier, clarinet; L. Mostad,
flr«; coronet; J. Young, second coronet;

George Huw?, trombone; C. W. Benson,
drunas.

SOCIAL .MENTION.
Mrs. T. W. Hoopes entertain<^d about

fifty WoKlland ladles on Thursday
afternoon, in honor of Mis. Semple, of

Little Rock. Ark.
LMiss Hoff and Miss Kate Iloff very

dfllghtfully entertained a small party

of rri-«nd« yesterday afternoon at a
luncheon given at their home at 419

Ea-.U Third str?et. The guesta were:

Mrs. W R. Addison, Ml^ees Almee Bale,

Jan-.-t Carmlchael, Lena Yager and
Tena IvLson.
Mrs. W. R. Stone very pleasantly en-

tertained a nunib-r of her friends at a

foi-c'.-try party glv<*n Thursday after-

noon at her home on Third street and
Fi;.st avenue wn't.
Th^ many Duluth friends of Mi.^-

Laura Cook, of St. Paul, who has be.-n

Very dangroiisly ill of typhoid fever

at th- home of her mother in Rochest. r.

will learn with pleasure that she is -n
the road to recovery. Miss Cook ha>^

frequc-ntly visited Duluth and has mad-
a large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances h-3re.

Mr. and Mra Donald Macleod aic ex-

pected home today from their wedding
tour. Where they i/assed the fieeting

houns of the honeymo^^m is a secret

whicii only they know and concerning
which not a littie curiosity has been cx-
prt«sed by their friends.

Mr.s. Ellsworth Benham tntertain 'd

at an informal luncheon on Monday in

honor of Mrs. Brasher, Mtes Jennie O.s-

borno, of Chicago, and Miss Stella

Brown, of Omaha.
Mrs. S. K. Catherall, of L,jndon road.

gave a high tea Friday afternoon.
The Ladirs' Aid society of the Swedish

Lutheran- church gave k ettccessful sup-
per and auction at the Y. M. C. A. hall

Friday evening.
Mr?. F. O. Semple entertained at lun-

cheon yesterday afternoon In honor of

Rev. and Mrs. Semple, %i( Little Rock,
Ark.

Mr.s. M. T.iompson delightfully

entertained a party of several of her

friends at a tea given Wednesday after-

noon at her home, 1422 East Second
rftre.'t.

Mrs. Van Wagner, of 1819 Piedmont
avenue, entertained on Thursday after-

noon.
A buckboard party was given last

week by a number of young i-eople for

Mies Biady. wh" is visiting here. Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Maas were chaperoms.
The Rath bun Sisters gave a very

'^1 a^ant r-ception Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. William F. Davey.
No. 1204 West Thiid street, in honor of

Mrs. A. C. Smith, of Jackison. Mich.

Mr.s. Smith is a guest at the home of

r.-.r brother, C. G. Sunley, of No. 1809

West Third street.

.MlLss -Auigu.sia Ma.kus. (

Minn., Is vL'^itlng her br
.Mai'kus. at Onf-^la,.

Mr. aiiid Mrs. D. C. Erit-

in Iowa. .

.Vlaidanvi G.igniv r has returned fnim
Ntnv York. ,

.M.S. R. A. F.dkvrts is visiting in Ow<i«-
».. -Mich.

iM.s. John T. C>>ndon b< in the dly and
will .main here duj-iiig :iie winter.

VV. \V. Cowell. who has been visiting

bis doughter -Mrs. F. L. Klock at Lalke-

sid- letft Monday for tils houn- in Corry,

Pa.
.Mrs. Williia.m .\l1ie;-tson. of Pontiax>,

Mich., .ivnd Mrs. J. O. S(.even.s. of L)s An-
geles, Oal., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. VV.

S. .Mbertson. of Leiste.- Park.
MLss EIsM J. French has retu.-ned from

a vi.sit in Ohio.
.MI.SS .Mic- Bouliger. of St. Paul, Is the

guest of .Mrs. D. P. ^McDonald at 22 Sev-

t-nJi avenue west.
Mrs. C. H. Stang iw in .Milwaukee.
.Mr. and M.s. E C. Gridley and Mr. and

Mi-s. John T. Williams are at E:iy lake.

Misses Kate Brod.-, L^na Pier an<l

.Mabel 'B;-iwn, of Dubuq-ue, Iowa, Avho

have been visiting 'Mrs. W. R. Elchman.
returned horn- Thursday.
IMiss Clara Sho.tlto and Misa Elsie

P.ilmer, of .\shland, are guests of M.s.

Annie Knigtit, at 21f> Seventh avenu.-

west.
.Mrs. Joseph D. S;ittler has returnel

fI^^m a visit to G:and Forks, N. D.

Mrs. D. (^)ldlv:;•g, of Chicago. Is the

gu:-st of hei- daughters, Mrs. Samuel
Levin and Mrs. Gus Levin.
Miss Sophie Littman, of Minneapjlls,

who has been 'the guest of .Mi.ss Mamie
LMarks, retuni-jd home last Thur.^day.
MLss Ayres «nd •Mi.'^s Davidson, who

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinsom, at

the Spalding, will retuin t^arly next
weeik to -itiei.- homes in Bay City,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stryk.r and family
ar.» enjjying a two weeks' outing at on

^

.>f the lakes n^ar Kly.
Mrs Norman Smith and daughter 'a.ve

guests of M;-s. Smi-Ji's father, Roderick
Mai^Uod. if 314 Fourht avenue west.

iMr. and iMrs. Waldo A. Avery, of De-
troit. .Mich., arrived in the city yesterday
and will spend a we>rik visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sllvey left today
f.)r an Eastern trip.

Miss Mcl./ennan has re.urned from a

visit of tiwo weeks with friends in Min-
neajiolis.

Mi-ss Bonsfleld, who has been vis<;ing

Miss -Ma.ie Bradley, returned, tixlay tv>

htr homo in Bay City.
MI.S.S Be.ss'ie Brady will leave next week

for tlie Twin Cities to visit friends for

albout two we.>ks.

Miss .M'ariou Smy:lie, of Chicago, ar-

rived in Duluth Thursday evening uo

visit Mi.ss Blanche Howe.
Miss Hay. of Stiginaw, Mich., is a guest

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Chap-
in. She arrived on W-^dnesday.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Thrpshliig lia.H tH-t-n in pruKress for s<»v-

i«ral ilii.vs iii-ui- Mlliior. and I lu- farmers
li.tvn had a fair eUain-e lo lest Ihe yield of
the dllTen-iii crops. Whi-ut and oais hav
not yle|i|i-(| on an avt-rage within six bii«h-
els of tin- iistimate set by ihe averuKt-
farmir. and in a few localities will not pay
Ihe cost of product Ion. In localliles whi-re
wheat Is be.st an average of about twelve
bushels to the acre Is realized. The falling
off 111 the yit<<l Ls attrlbutevl la.rgely lo the
dea<llv work of the Hessian tly, and farm-
ir.H fear that tho Pl-«1 may appear ia the
crop of IWtT. Potatoes, corn, barley, rye
an. I all vigetables are a fair crop.

llAiis A. I'eterson was arrcate^l near Ma-
son posloffk-e. ('a-ss county, and taken to

Kai-go. He i.s chargi-il with s.'ductlon and
Is wanted at <7ouinril Bluffs. Iowa. H--
states that he will go h.ack without r«qui-
sltlon paiMTM, and tio one need lie alarmed
about his not facing the music. Hi- came
to tills country alMiut three weeks ago
iiad was eiigagc-^l for the summer o;i a
farm.
The Democratic and Populist conference

oommitiees of Ramsey county have ar-
raiigal for the distribution of office:*. Th

-

Dr-mocrats ar.» 10 have two representa-
tives, attorney, sherlfT. treasurer and clerk,

wlvlle the Po|)Uilists ge; the senator, audi-
tor, register, superintendent of .s<-hools

and JudKe.
ifiwiriff O'Connod and Stat.- Atttirney

Ilunilltoii at Larinioro have been waging
war oa the blind pigs tln^re. and as a re-

.•nili ail the pigs are closed up. .Som<- of
the piggers are in the <-ity jail, sonn- an-
out oa hail, while .some are siill at large,
although warrants are out for ihi-ij- arr«-st.

Threshing has commeiici'^1 in-ar Larimort-
ami llie yield so far has been very UkHI.
some llflds averaging al>f>ut live hiishels

per acre, with Ihe grade somewhat bi-low
thl'? averaige. A sllKht frost was re^iortMl
thern yesterda.v morning, but not enougti
to iln iiny damage.
Tlio livery bam belonging to W. C. Bat-

lerson burnid al La Moure. Most of the
hors.'S and buggies were saved, but every-
thing else burned. It is feared that a hertler
was also burne<l. It is also reporteil that
three or four horses wer»' burned. A house
occupied by Hi-nry Hartman was also
burned and a shaniy used as a cariienter
shop.
I^heriff Currie has returned to Canklo with

W. G. Davies and Walter Snyder, whom
h'> arrested in Bottineau charged with
stealing thirty h-ad of horse* from this
place. Both ar^- l>ound over to the district

court.

BABY DEATBS MDLTIPLY.

Tiny stomachs Give Out,

Diarrhea Follows.

Utmost Strengtb leededto Wlthstaod

Heat of ADgost

Uclttt^ Food Keep* Thim Iturtfy,

F»d and Itcadlly Growing.

Well-

Thiese feveiish days and nights mak^
it a question of life and death with ih-j

babies.

It cannot b.' Impressmi Px* often n ir

too strongly upom parents that August
Is the miwt d^-adly month for clilldren.

t-six-cially for thos«- under ,"» and for

babies going through thieir se<-ond sum-
mer, and that now is the tim«? when
young children rve.-d the most wlmle-
S01111-. n< lurisliliig and palatable di<'t that
can bo piocun-d for them.

La-tated fixnl is ;V'c»>gnized all (»ver
the couiiLry- as tin- nvKst nourishing,
strengthening, t-asily dig.'.-»Led and |>al-

atable food that can l>" given the baby.
Hot weather must not U- allowed t<»

wak.n the child's digestion ni "r prev«-nt
its .-ating heartil.v. Many parents,
knowing the vital itiiixirtatice of keeji-

SolTll DAKOTA.
At Rrookiiw;-.^ the fall term at the state

agricultural college has opened with a ver.v

larg" attendance. Alre.id.v 2tiO stu<lents are
enrolled and a: least lifty more will come
later. Th<.re is an ( nthus'.asm among th'^

students and f;«-uilty which cannot f.iil

10 be beneflclal. The buildings have h-eii

r^'iiovat -tl and the surroundings look
thMft.v. All the cour.-ii-s have been im-
provfil ar»il nothing should now prevent
the school from making a thrifty growth.
Fire discovered in a small hu'ildin>f be-

loiirjing to M. O. Robertson at Ashton im-
nirtdiati ly spread to adjoining buildinR-s
and wiiiiin one hour four Inisiii'ss build-
ings on the north side of Main street were
in ashes. Most of this propiTty was not
covered ijy insuranre there bofng only $40(1

on th? harness shoi> owned by Thomus
Lambert.
Al R-illield Mrs. Eggamans horse be-

came frightened and ran away yesterday
mornii>g just as she rr.ichwl town, throw-
ing out herself and baby, which she had
in her .arms. The boy wa.s un<lern°ath and
was crushed and Ls not expected to live.

The mother has a broken shoulder.

THE WAY OF THE WORLD.
Two men w.Mit down to the sea in a shin,
p-lushed with the scarlet of drink and

song:
A ribald jist was on either's lip.

And their pulls at the bottle were deep
and strong.

A storm arose and the vessel sank,
Th'- sea rejoice/1 in triumphant hate.

And two fought death on a narrow plank
That sank and shivered beneath their

weight.

Then one cried out: "1 must leave you,
Jack:

You have babes and a wife, but luckily I

Have none who will mourn If I come not
back.

And one may live, but one must die,"

'm.v wife will wail:
but 1 must live

SAVED lloLEHA
-M.

INFA.V

"True," said the other,
'Tis a coward deed.

(a)
(b)

(a)
(a)

Soap, 2.V:.i

A»i> Cb«m. Coki" . SoU rrooi.. nnaton.

ar " Uow to UbUia • BrlUiua Lomilmioa,' ATM.

PERSONAL MENTION.
S. B. Manl y returned Tuesday from

a fishing trip. He spent eeveral days
in the vicl.nl.y of Grand Rapids, and
many of his friends received ample evi-

dence of his skill with the rod and fiy.

Mm. M mahan and Mrs. J. J. Coslello

I ft for Detroit Wednesday on the North
West.

.Mrs. John Chrlotle \b vlaltlng In Cleve-

land.
C. V. Lachmund. of New York, who

has been visiting his brother, Ernc«t
Lachmund, has gone to Minneapolis.

.Mrs. H. H. .Myers will leave Tu ft<la .•

to join her husband at Galveston, Texa.s,

whvre they will remain during the win-
ter.

Miss Elliott, of -Minneapi-die, who for

the pa.^t month has be^n a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Elteton. returned to he-

horn* lafi .Monday.
.Mis«« Ida Boyce will leave Monday for

a round trip to Buffalo by the lak 3.

Judge and .Mrs. Fagg, of St. Louie,

WEST DULITTH SOCIAL.
This evening at Asbury Methodist

church a musicale will be given by the

pupils of Miss Van Worme.-. The pro-

ceeds will b? donated to the Ladies' Aid
.st'Ciety. The program will be as follows.

Sonatinas. No. 1 and 3. op. 55 Kuhlaw
Mai Crothere.

(a) Auf Gruvvem Anger G. Lang
(b) "The Pink" H. Llchn-.-r

Pansy Wirth.
Recltaifion. "The Blacksmith'*

story,"
Mabel Hall.

Sonatina dementi
Fifth Nocturne Leybach

Etta Cook.
Les Etolles d' Or L. Steaborg
Sonatine. op. ilB, No. 1 .. ..dementi

Alma Brotherton.
Recitation, "The Clown's Baby,"

Bessie Joy.
Sunrise Mazuka Pattison

Mabel Hall.
(a) "Gertrude's Dream" waltz

Beethoven
Cb) "Dance of the PairlcS"

F. W. Mecham
Blanche Murry.

(a) Glittering Ivt aves
(b) Chant du Paysen Rendam

Mabel Deltate.
Recitation, "Easter Morning," ...

Bessie Joy.
(a) "Le Tarrent de la Montague."

S. Smith
(b) "La Zlngana" C. Bohm

Velna Heimbacli.

"Miss Nellie Murphy has returned
from a visit to Grand Maraas.
Mi»s Lottie Bloomberg, of Minneapo-

lis, is 'the guest of Miss Mary Marks.
Rev. C. H. Remington, of Minneapolis,

formerly of West Duluth, is spending his
vacaitiiiin in the city.

Mlite Annie Flanigan and Agnes Mc-
NuUy. of Marquettf, .Mich., are guests
of Mr. and M-s. K-lly. of Proctoiknott.

J. J. Rofblnson, M. Crothers, J. Cox.
John Bodilly anxl William Andrews, ac-
C7mpan'ie<l by their familk's, spent the
week camping ait Cloquet.'
Mrs. J. R. Brea.ley and Miss Betti.^

Brearley have returned from Deerwoid.
Mrs. A. D. I'llm-r, of Chicago, Is vis-

i ing -Mr. and -M -s. ."V. C. Hendriek.s.
Mi.ss LiHan Rondeau, of Marinette, in

the gutist ctf ML-.s Kenney.
Miss Bell Wood en'.**.rtained a party of

h-r friends ut O-at-ka bc-aeh Wednesday
eveming.
'Miss Pearl DIckint.s.'n, <A Sprmner.Wis.,

will attend sclnool in Duluth the comin,^
yfar.
Thei Udles of ithe West Duluth Loyal

Orange lodg^ gave a highly suce?ssful
and enjoyable dance la-^t evening a;.

Great Easti^rn hall.

.Mr. and Mr.s. E. Torgensen and Miss
Mary Torgensien left Wednesday for

Norw.iy, whe.-e they will reside In the
futture.

The Sunday schojl of Westminst r

PrtiMbyterian church gave a viery <n-
joyaljle picnic Friday at Lester Park.
There w>as a large att*=nd'ance and every-
one had .i. pli asaint tim>.
.\monig .lie '.eachers wlvi have re-

turned f;-*m their vacation trips to re-

suimo Sheir du les are Mi.ss Stull, from
Llne<>ln, N-Jb.; Miss Dickittson. from An-
oka; Mi.ss Ow:en. fromi New York; MI.>m

Hanks, frmi Mankato; Miss Waller,

fnmi Anunrlfl-le, and Miss Burnett, from
Anoka.
Mr. ,inil M.*. Kingsbury, Mr. and -Mr.s.

Gat(«. .Mrs. E. L. Pre.scott, and Ro.ss

Klngsihury, a:re at Decrwoxl.
.Mi.s-; G'rtrude Hawks and Miss Jcissl*

ir-i'wks Ivave rw-urried from .Manka-..'^,

an<l will toach at the Longfellow .<*f.-hi.Kil.

.MNs (Je.irgr.1 Mallory his returned
frim a vLslt In Ontario.

Mi'.^s E. Shat'key, of Cloque:, Is visit-

ing In th? city.

Two hours later a passing .sail

Took up the one, but the other was gone.

The blind world cheers for the man who
wins.

And looks not under the sea or the sod:
So it says of the one that "he died In his

sins."
While the other "was saved by a loving

God. "

—Frank Putnam In Chicago Times-Herald.

ACCIDENTS TO BIRDS.
There are a good many ways in whicli

wild animals como to their deaths by acci-
dent, says the New York Sun. In the sea-
son In which nests aro built tho.se birds
that use hairs and strings in the construc-
tion cf their homes are occasionally killed

bv being noosetl by a fiber of nest mater-
ial.

It rs related of a wild turkey pobbli-r. a
patriarch of (he Mi.ssissippi botlom.s. that
it was !oai>HiK- up to reach the ben-ries. and
ciime down with its neck in the fork of tiie

bush, and th-re It die<l. It was found a
while afterwanlis by hunters.
A snuke once caught Itself in a rat trap

It forced Its head through the wires an I

Kra.sped the rat. When It tried to pull out

its head it could not do .so, nor could it

loosen its hold on the rat.

DO YOU FKEL

USE HORSFORD'S
PHATE

DEPRESSED?

ACID PHOB-

It invigorates the nervas, stimulates
digesti<Dn and relievtw mental depress'ion.

Especially valuable to tired brain-

workers.

Suffered Eighteen Years.
Pains Departed and Sleep Came.

Mrs, Julia A. Brown, of CoTington. Tonn..

whose husband has charge of the electric

light plant at that place, has been a great

sufferer. Her ailments and speedy cur©

are best described by herself, as follows:

"For 18 years 1 suffered from nervousness
and indlKestion. I trlod every remedy ro<>
ommended by family and friends, but I

could pet no relief at all. Two years agou
while being treated by three io<-al ,phys»-

claus, Drs, Barret. Maley and Sberoo, they

Nobody doubta that The Evening Her-
ald l3 "the best," At 10 cents a week
fdellvered) It is amazingly cheap. Tele-

phone No, 324, two rings, or send poataL

Mrs. JtLiA A. Brown.
Informed me that I had become droprtcol,

and that there was little hope for me. I

then decided to try

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,

I was then unable to fcet to sleep until

well on Uiward dtiyllcht, and during all

this time I had a cf.^p, heavy pain in mw
left side. I wag mott mUtrrabU, intuea, but
after taking one-half iKitlle of the Nemna
I could sleep all night just as well a.s 1 ever
did. The Ncrvitie is the only remedy that
save mo any relief whatever. I am now
well and stninu, and I thank God every daj
of my life fur Dr. 3f<k«' Nervine."

MRS. JULIA A. BROWy.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a posltlTO

cuaranu-e that the first bottle will iMineflt.

AlldruggistsHcll It atll,6 bottles forS6, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price

by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

Dr. Miles' Nervine «?.!S3tii

ing baby abundantly nifurished in ho:
weather, force the child lo take mor**
fomd than it can ajisimllate, or food thai
Is ill adapted to hot w^-ather feeding.
High tt-mperature, with such imprc>|>t r

feeding, brings (-hulera Infantum, diar-
rhea and convulsions.
Mothers who feed their children <«i

lactated ftwd will have the comforting
feeling of having done everything pos-
sibl.» fii- insuring baby's hi-alth, growth
and lasting happiness. Lactated foiKl

Is the happy achievement of a long de-
sired substitute for mother's milk. It
is known to inva.iably make firm flesh
a clear skin, bright eyes, and to

strengthen the child's Ixidy so that diar-
rhea, cholera Infantum and exhausting
summer sickness do niit gain a f.ioting.

Lactated food babik-s are rosy specimens
of genuine fun-luvlng, n<jisy children,
that develop strong physiques, with lai-g-

bones and muscles.
The ctily assured .safety for pale. weai<.

sickly babies iti summer is for mothers
to stick clofce to a diet of pure lactat-d
food. The danger of overloading tiie

tiny stomach, and the consequent diar-
rhea—nature's way of dealing with In-

djgestij.n—is thus avoided. Lactate<J
food is the on? perfect substitute for
healthy mother's milk. Specialists in

children's disi>rder» prescribe It. intelli-

gent parents everywhe.-e recommend it.

and babifs living on it show how per-
fectly it is adapted to infant summer
feeding by their healthy condition, their

plump, happy faces and their bright
eyes.
Mrs. H. A. Vreeland, of Windsor.

Conn., hhs the .^ame reason to bless lac-

tated food that thousands of other
mi.'^thers have. She writes to the pro-
prietors of lactated food:

"I send you herewith picture of m.v
baby. Vira Roberta Vr.-eland, who has
been raised on your lactated food. It.

was recommended by the doctor and
druggists, and it saved h.T life. She wtis

ve -y sick with eh 'lera infantum, anl
this was the only n. urishment shv tiH>k.

When S months old she weighed 26V
pounds. I can gladly' recomme.nd lac-

tate<l food to any m":her.'

CANADIAN FISHERIES.

Great Source of Wealth to

Fishermen.

"Bullheads aiv i oming to the fivint.'*

was th- .somtvNhatun-rXp (ted announce-

ment made by Profes-sor Prince In his

lecture bef'^re the Royal society on the
resiurcea of Canadian flsh-.-rles, says th-

Ottawa Frep Pre.s.s. Professor Prlne •

iw the r>ominion c«»mmissUm<>r of fLsh-

erles. This bullh-:ad ir mud-pout in-

dustry, Prof.-5wor Prince said, he cvjuM
not exactly vouch for, but he was told

thitt in the estuaries of the great lak-

s

the fish was now being taken in larg-
(juantlties by methods far r.nioved from
the primitive angling outfit uf the smail
boy, and. though th- whlr-tish output
itf< "estimated at $L'.(KM),00(), the bullhead
pp.iml.ses well. He understood that th •

bullheads were fixed up and ap|K-ared .11

the tables <»f American hotels as "moun-
tain trout."
The profes-sor then went on to t.ll of

the t'liormous w<arlth of the Canadian
fisheries, which, estimated at $iO.OOo.t>Ki.

officially, he iK.Hcved, would reach $;«».-

000.000 If we take into accv>unt the quan-
tity consumed by s.ttlers, Indians and
others cf whictj no statistics were avail-

able. The I'aciflc cmst, with Its 10.000

miles of coast line; the Atlantic coas;.

th^ givat lakes, the smaller lakes -

small only by comparison with the gr-.-ai

lakes; the St. Lawrence, Mackenzie, R-d.
Peace and other rivers; the Huds«»n bay,

with its yet undlscover^od treasures,

were dealt with by th.^ lecturer, and
thrn he pnx-eeded to tell of the fisher

-

its brartch of the governmnt. which alms
to develop and protect this ever-growing
industry.

In describing the many forms of nets

us.^l in capturing fish. Profes.sor Prince
said that fish have not a gr. at amount
i>{ intelligence, or they would often get

out of tho traps that were made for

thun Of tho dt^p-.sea area the lecturer

estimated It to yield alKiut |10,000.(KMt

per annum. He gave an Interesting ac-

(Munt of the cotl. halibut, mackerel, her-

ring and lobster ftshlng, and remarked
that s.>me «t t\w»? w^r^ being depleted
owing to the excursions of foreigners
with methods of catching that wer«^ ex-
tremely destructive. Shad fishing, he
antlcli)ated. would soon b.- a thing of

the jiast unle.ss ru.jper measures were
taken to preserve it. and this could only
be done after great onslderatl-in. as the
shad Is now a »3urce of large Income to

many llsherinen.
Larg.'. s:rlv?d bass, caught In scoop

tv ts thraigh th.^ ice. realize tnor.' per
p)und than d.> salnmn. Lake Wlnni-
peK yhlds IKOO tons of whltcflsh an-
nually.

"Boys will be boys," but you can't afford
to lose any of them. Be ready for the
green apple season by having DeWltt's
Colic & Cholera cure In the bouse. S. F.
Boyca.

m



The United States Watching

the Present Crisis In

Constantinople.

Several Battleships Are

Within Easy Distance

of That Port.

Probability That Another

Vessel May Be SpecIallyD

Detailed There.

\Vii<liiiisl"f-. AUK -'• '''!'• "risi> i.i

Turkish affairj* is beinir f »IiL>«-ea cI"- ly

t» offl.-iuls hnv. Minister Terrell, u:

i' 'nstantlTun»l''. has not transmitted I ur-

ther »dvUvs than th^v*- "i Thursilay.

«>tticiateiiU :1>«* state dev»artn>eiu say t lat

Amt-rloan iiiti'rv»sti» are protected by th<;

presetictr t»f the cruisers San FrancisKM

and Marblehead m the Mediterrar -a:)

waters. The San Franuisct) i?* at Al 'x-

and.-ia a Martolehead at Gei a.

The Mi.iucapii.si als«.> beliniKs to ih>
tiee: and can l>e brouifht t'rtim Qii^e !.*-

t'Wn v«j short notice.
The rlt>ti>us situati.^^n at Constantim pie

ha^ renewed the at:.»nti< n of officials
4 • the desirability of having the Tni.ed
States represented b>- a Wiir^ihip nesirer
C'nnsta;v.tiii|c|>le. within ea*y r-ach of :he
Ameriv-an leg^ation. (Ireat Britain : nd
otne;- flrst-eiass powers are represen;ed
by dispatch b.>ats. Fcr s,.>me nior ths
the state depar:ment has b."en seekinj. to
have the I'nited States similarly repre-
s^nte»l. and in this cmnectlon applica-
tion has been made to have th.* sn all
cruiser Bancroft, which has ab. ut iu-

Tariik of a dispatch b )at. staticned a"
i''nstantinople.

Nothing: has c^me of it. h.iwever. al-
siiouifh the present crisis renews the le-
< S'^tty f^'V American r?presenta on
i(rar the Turjtlsh capital. This neces.- .ty
and the p vparaiion of the Bancr;>ft f >;•

st-a service, leadii to the Imprtsc i

that the little ship will ul imately b>
a.-lded to the Alediterranean fleet, ant It

Is p<j;-s;bJe. =sen; uf' ihe Dardanelles c

C >r.t«!an'inorle. Only with :he as.-en* o;

Turkey could this be done, as the i": rts

a tTie mouth of the Dardanelles n-
strong enough fiv sink a dozen fin^t-i. i ».<•

warslilj:!^. while the Ban^rof: is a
nrniature cruiser.
Wni?n the first move was made tew. ad

.fl«.-ndinjr the Bancrjft abroad some we -ks

ago. an olfieial inquiry wa«« mad o;" :h^

naval bureau of engineering as to i
>?•

capacity for a sea crip, as «»he was le-

«iirTi;;d mereJy f.-.r practice u«e by the

naval cadets a: Anniipolis. The bunaa
a.'-'^wered that tne c-oal capacity of the

ship was limUJd. tha: she could lot

make a direct trip a-^rosa the ocean. A:
i.-'.- raosit. h^r coal would not perml ;!

c rfiiinuous trip of more than 2500 mii! -t-.

I: is said, however, that cCie might gi
by relays, first to Halifax, where Oi.'

( >uld coal, then to the Azores island.-?

t>r another coaling, and thince thi I at-

ance of the dlstajice. Trim would mj-k^
a long trip, probably two mimths, by
which time any prpsen: etmergieiicy
ro ght ha%v vatsscd. The Bancroft \ iil

he ready for a cruL-e In about two wei k.-

and will then rv2eive her orders. In
tiie mrantim; she is being fitc-d out
There Is an unverified story about he

sate and navy departments to the
'ff^ct that an understanding has bt -n
» 'ached between the sultan and he
I'nited Stateis that thJa gove:Timent shall
be ailowed to have a vessel within ae
I'ardanilles.

EKJGS AS FI>EA TRAP.^.
The ciry prison keep-r in Jersey (

liiscovered a week ago that the cellar un
;he prison was full of sand Heas. He
on a happy expedient to get rid of
p^-sts before they should reach the prfi.-

He procured a mongrel dog. The can
attracted ih<=- Hea.s, and wh'^^n it was fi

• hargied with ne«ts he sen: the ilog ad
and paid a small hoy 10 cents to suji
another vagrant dog. The latter is i

.ii'oumulating th»- stock, and it will si

l>e turned out and another -Jog will
found. The k-eper declares that the fl

are ilisappearing from the cellar,
.logs, he says. wHI suffer little Inc
v»nience. as tht- sand fleas will not long
main in their eoats.
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A PORTRAIT S KYES.
Wollaston's curious di.scovery was t 1 1;

V'V add!ng to each pair of eyes a no<r di-
octed to the right or the left the eyes 1 >.s(=>

their front direction, and look to the ri c!u
or left, according to the direction of he
nose. say-F Notes and Queries. By nve ns
of a flap representing tht lower features
in a different position, as Dr. W'oilas on
r-'-marks. a lost look of (levoin abstric-
iir>:i in an upliftetl countenance may be -x-
i hanig->d for an appearance of itiqu:si>ti .-e-
nt^HA archness in tha leer of a younger f ne
turned downward, and obliqueiy towar'i h^
opposite side."
As by changing the direction of the lov/er

f'ature.s we change the dtrection of he
• yes. so by changing our position! the -ye
of the portrait apparentl.v follows us. If
a. \''ertical linie be drawn throu»fh the tip of
T^e nose and half way between the e.\ es.
there will he the same breadth of head, of
<-heek, of chin and of neck on each side of
his mi<ldle lin^. and each irfe will hc> in

file middle of the whole of the eye. If we
fiow move to on^-- side, the apparent Hi <r\-

zontal br?ailth of every pan of the h ad
and face will be diminished, hut the pcirts
•>•» each side of the middle Une will be di-
minished equally, and at any posiriin.
however oblique, there will be the »ame
breadth of fac« on each side of the ni id-
die line, and the iris will be in the center
of the whole of the eyeball, so that, bf iisr

en a flat surfiice. the tri.'< will be seen in
front of the picture or obliquely.
Brewster illuRtrates the subject in v ri-

oiis ways, and to nim we refer, as well as
rr> Wollaston's original memoir. In P lil.

Traa-!. for lx-44.

CRITICISM ON NATl'RR.
A f-'w days sirvce a traveler for an o|

cal in.itrument housf called at a shop
Manchester and while exhibiting iii« .sa

pies produce*I a box of artirtcnal eyes
iill oolors and b^an to de.^»cant upon tl

:-iineft"iority. .'says I..ondon Tid Bits.
While eiilarging pompously uiion

>>eauty of his goods a little man brok'
with:
"•You may talk alKxit your eoo<Ls be

the finest in the market, but can you pr.

your asst^l-^ions? No, sir: you cannot. J
i'X)k at this left eye of mine if you wo
see perfection."
The optical man examined it closely, n

with a half s/ieer in his voice ask
Where did you get that eye?"
"Got it in London."
"Well. sir. I can assure you that y

didn't get it from our house."
"No: I got It: at another place."
"Exactly, such botch work a.'* thfat

never allowed to leave our factory. 1
lea.*t defect of an eye condemns it, »

yours is full of blemishes. In the fi

place, it is loo light a shade to match
other one, and any one can see that ii

a size too snyall for you. Again, it is

natural in its appearance. It will dece
no on?. Its artificial points creep out
e\'ery side, and it Iras not one single
peci of the natural eye. How long hi

you worn it?"
"Ever since I can remember. You se«

was born in London, and this eye was b<

with me. It's a natural one, and a mlgr
good one. too."
The eve man picked up his samples «

quietly faded from view.
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TIDAL WAVES

Tremendous Speed at Which

They Travel.

The recent tidal dlatiirbancea obsened
Ul Vamouvtr island and at Ntw river. In

.Miiidoi'lno county, liidi«<ate unerrltiKly.
».wording to the gentlomun lo«'ally co;i-

M cted With the coast and gegdelii- slirvex .

thiii one or Mu>rf cartluiuttkis liavc t;ik -a
p!.ii'.« situe tlie awful wave, rliat c.tus.d
llie loss of »».»»»> or more llvts at Vfs.-«it. of
June :>. «»iiyii the San Krancisco Call. Th.
»X;ii-t ilate of the ildiil dlHturt>an<'>' a:
X'aiu-ouver island L* not known. si> Uia;
tluTc ma.v bi« u quesiio;) wh.-tnt-r the maiii-
fesiatioti there .rul at New river wi>rUed
the same iiaiurjl ion\ ulsio.i. The re»{i«t. i-

:»:t.'iched to the tUlal iruage at Saus.ilu.i
told of tile Vesso caiamity l»eforc inaii\
of I lie facts hiid been r.'cMved by cable.
Hut the exteiic of th.- Information
traceil on !h.> ni;iregrain at Saus;Ullo. as
it l.< called, was only that there had be ;i

an earthquake whirh had caused the
ocean to undulate in a.i u:uisual way. Tlir-
observer at S.iiisa]Uo reporL^ that wlh:i
t^ve pencil attached to the tiile reKlst»>i-
wa-s rtvording the Jai>Hiiese tidal wave he
could ikot see ait^'lhiiiK iiiiusuul in the ap-
j>eara;ice of the water.

K.irthqiiake w.ives ur thosi' glveti ri-ic

1>\ earthquakes are transmitted with siuh
< Mormous s|»«»e«l that th:* Japan dlsaspT
w.is rei^inled atKHit twelve hours after it

(.K'ciUTetl.

Tliere are valuable rtvor.ls tn thf of-
llce of the coast a:id geodetic sui'vey whii-h
show beyofKl question that u .spet'O of six
miles a minute, or .10i» miles an hour, is to
be trXpected under such conditions.
The overwhelming of Simoila. a town o:i

tile island of Niphon. appears to have
been almost a complete parallel in p.hysical
manife.staiions with tiie rtvtn. occurri'iu-e
at Vesso. On Dec. J3, IS.'Vl, .i stiarp earth-
quake shock was fe-lt In Sinioda and upon
the shipping at !» a. in. This w.is followed
at quick intervals for half an hour. Al
!»::{ii the se.i was observe«l washing into the
bay in one immetise wave, thirty fe<-t high,
with awful veliX'ity.
In an instant tlie town of Slmo«1.i was

overwhelmed and swept h;>rh from Us
foundations. This atlvance and recfs.^ion
of the water occurred many times. The
Ru.-'sian frigate Diana was hurled about
by the rising ami falling of the waters.
which varied from less than ei>ihi fe«t to
more :ha:i forty feet.

• 'apt. M. A. Ailams wrote of the Simoda
di.saster that the sea rose ttve fathoms
atK>ve its usual heigh', "oveillowinn the
town and carrying houses and temples be-
fore it in Its retreat. When it fell it left
but four feet of water in the harlwr. It rose
ami sank this way Ave or six times, cover-
ing the shores of the bav with th^ wreck
of boats, junks and buil<lir»gs. Only six-
tteti houses were left standing in the
whole place. The entire coast of Japan
soems to have suffered."
Tliat terriflc hai>pen!ng was recorde«l bv

the »ide register at San Franci.sco twelve
hours and thirty-eight minutes later. Tin-
distance between Simoda. ami Sun F-'raii-
cisoo is 4rc': tiautical mile.s. The wave trans-
niis.«io:i varied, according to two estlmate.s.
from :!.^S miles per hour to 3To miles per
hour, or 6.2 miles per minute, which is
about six times faster than the most
speedy railroad train travels.
The tide guage was established at For;

Point about 1S62 and was removed to Sau.s-
alito by Professor George D.ividson in 1ST7.
Tne first lar^^ earthquake recorded on the
guage at this poi:if was that at SimoJa.
The gr?at convulsion at Kraktoa, i-i tli'
Strait of Sutida. which took place only a
f"W years ago. was regi.s»rered at the Saus-
alito tide guage. and the n.«ws that a
great earthquake had occurretl was made
public by Professor Davidson weeks before
the information was otherwise known.
From calculations based on the recor.i
made by th^ tid(» guage at For- Point aft-r
the Simoda disaster of ISM the coast and
goedetic .survey estimated the average
depth of the Pacific ocean, and the accu-
racy of the estimation has been subse-
quently demons!rate<l by deep sea souid-
ings. It is an interesting fact, in view of
the rtcent caiamity at Yesso. that ih"
loss of life by earthquake dis;urlianc--s up
t3 1S96 on the entire earth h.is be, n a: leasi
13,nf»0.000.
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A Clever Scheme to Boost

a Benefit Niflht

Play.

All the Stalls Filled With

Fashionably Dressed

New Yorkers.
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How an Advertisement Got

a BiM Grist of Swell

Chappies.

GUARDED MILLIONS.

No One Ever Tried

Him Up.

to Hold

A unique character is Col. J. H. Rj:n9,
who, with 11,000.000 In his cl.arge, made
a trip froni Chicago to Xcw York city
last W(v>k. says a San Francisco pa-.M-.
He was in charge of a Wolls-Fargo x-
ptess ear. in which $1,000,000 In gold and
a trifle of %45,Oi)*) in silver was packed to

tran-sfer from the subtreasury in San
Francisco to the subtreasury In Xrv,-
York. T. D. Warwick helped Col. Burns
to guard the money. A: no time during
the trip, the e^cheduJe and time taible of
which. wa« carefuUy k?pc a secret were
the precious contents of the car lacking
their vigilance.
Col. Burns has guarded so much g .v-

ernment money in it? transit acrass th^
continent that he couldn't count it in a
lif- time—not if the 6S yea is h^ has al-
ready s.>ent on earth wae certain to b^
doubled. In the years 1885-S6 h- giiardel
o\'er $40,000,000 in coin transfered from
San Francisco t'> Washington—$30 OOn -

000 in gold and $10,000,000 in silvMr-'-
weighing in all .360 tons and involving
forty-nine shipnvnis. The^e forty-nin.-
trips across the continent and back
again are far from b-Jng the extent of
th- colonel's travele as a guard of crea—
ure. F'or thirty yearsi. more --r less, h,
has b--en in charge of money in transit
He was for a long time chl -f of guar Is

for the Southern Pacific railroati pav
car. which traversed Arizona 'and otii-V
bad lands, whrie train robbers abound-
ed, carry nearly always from $500,000 '

.

$800,000. "Did the robbers ever both, r
you? " the colonel was a^ked. "I nev-r
lost a cent of all the millions intrusted :omy car-:," said he. in a quiet sort of way
—not with any suggestion of s?lf-lauda-
t!on. but in tone intended simply to Ic;
the fact be known. "But I wa« badly
scared one time while ti'avellng fmin
Kansas City to St. Loui« on the "Frisoo
road. Two corpses frightenrd me— no:
because they we:-' corps.i<*, but b?can.se
1 vva« afraid they weren't. I can't say
what made me suspicious, but I exp-ct-rl
to see the pides of thos-i r.i.ugh boxes
flap down any moment and a couvie of
robbers come rolling out with their re-
volvers in [hi: hands. I sat watc-hing
those boxes for many weary hours with
a carbine across my kn»&e and a brae? o.'

revolvers near at hand. But after all
it turned out they weic sur^ enough
corr>ses."
The colonel ie a dead si.o;—nn:» of th-

best in the California National (;uard,
with which he has been connected f,r
many yeai«. enlisting .soon after the
war, in which he saw service with th •

First California rvgiment. Tho«e bars
pendant from a pin on his bosom ar- not
for bicycle "centuries." Each bar was
gaine<l in rifle and revolver competition,
and thc^ other bars and medals tcHl of
the colonel's powers on other flelda cf
martial activity.

CHANGES IN KNGI^ISH.
The English language of today is quit'

different in many respects from the En-
glish spoken only 100 yrais ago; on the
other hand, the Dutch spoken by the
Boers of S.^uth Afiica doas n.>t differ
greatly from the same language spok .n

200 yfars ago, the Boere during thai
time having had Vtry little intercour:^e
with the mother country, and so thfir
language remains almost fixed, saya the
Boston Budget.
Many languages are devoid of certain

sounds quite familiar :o us. The Chine-;-,
for Instance, has no sound equivalent
to our "r." For America a Chinaman
eays "Yamellka." Th.e Society Island-
ers could not pronounce either "e" cr
'k'" and the nearest approach they could
make to the name of the celebrated nav-
tgator "Cook." who visited their shore.5.

was "Tut."

Nobody doubts that The Evening Her-
ald Is "the best." At 10 cents a -week
(delivered) it is amazingly cheap. Tele-
phone No. 324, two rings, or send postal.

That emUu-ntly aristocratic, bul hard-
u:> young gc-r^tkman Charlie Dunscabl',
was dawdling over his bieakfast on.-

morning in his i\Kims in a fa«Ahionab!

-

street, and glancing idly from tlmi* to

timt-. more from habit than because he
was really imbibing an info; matlon, •-.

the columns of the daily paper, aayi3 the
Nevv Yt*rk .Mercury.

Suddenly an < xljamation bn-ke from
his lips, and his hitherto casual glanc.s
at the clos.-ly-prlnt.'d columnd changed
Int-v a steady gaze.

It wa.s an advertisement that had .at-
tracted his attention, and it i-ead as fol-
low»: "Gentlemen desiivs to find sui-
able husband for his good-looking nvarJ
aged 20. As she will liave a foitun-.- In
her own right a husbtind with mimey i-i

not necessary, but he must be a man of
good birth, education and appearan<v

.

Apply In the first instance, inclosing
I>hotv.gra?h. to X. box h4l. ofllce of this
paper."
Mr. Dunstable r<e-read the adventite?-

ment two or three timt'?, to make su'v
he had got li correctly. Then he finished
his brir\Hkfa.<t, lit a cigarette, and sittlnv:
down at his writing table, proceeds-d to
write off to the address indicated.
The letter finished he s^>U>cled a photo

oi himself from a packet which lay in
one of the writing table drawti-s, signed
his name across the b.jttom, and mai-
ing the whole up into a neat little parcel,
rang the bell, and told the servant to
have it posted at once.
Two dayd later he received the follow-

ing letter, the heading being merely
"Nrw York," July 5;
"My D.ar Sir—With refeience to your

letter duly received, I think that. a« far
as one can judge with.ut actually seeing
you, you would In every respect comply
with the requirements of my advertise-
ment. Fupt.it r, 1 hav^~;v>wn yjur ph (to—quite casually, of course, as she does
not know what I am doing in the matter— to my ward, and she has paseed an ex-
tremely favorabl- opinion upon it.

"I would like you to call upon us at
onre. but I wish your meeting with my
ward to appear entirely unpremeditat-
ed, as she is an extremely proud girl,
and the idea tha: I had b:on advertis-
ing for a husband for her would, I know,
did she become aware of it, prove an ef-
fectual bar to her ever regaiding you in
that light. We have a box at the Casino
on Tuesday njxt.

"Will you anange to meet me outside
it. after the first act, and I can then in-
troduce >T)u to my wapti. and she will
think We have me: by chanc-. You will
I am Hure, understan<l tha: till th-n it

is better you should no: know my
name. x.

'P- S.—Wear a white carnatioa in
your buttonhole."
The flitst thing Mr. Dunstable did, af-

ter receiving this letttr, was to rush off
to the Casino to get a stall for Tuesday.
"You're lucky, sir," said the box-office
keeper, as he handed him the ticket.
"That's rhe last entail in the house, and
Ita preity well the last fieat, too. You
.seo. it happens to be Mr. 's benefit
night"—he mentioned the name of tiie

hading comedian.
Mtw Dunstabl^ went back triumphant

v.-fth his stall, and now for the firs: time
began :o consider seriously what w"a^^
likely to be the result of this little ad-
venture.
He had entered Into it originally more

for th? fun of the thing than anything
elue. He was still a young man, and as
such anyihiiig in the nature of "sport"
always appeated to himt but now whjn
the matter semed to be assuming a
really iseilous turn, it bi?hoved him to
consid r it from a serious jwint of view.
Did h^> want to marry? He could not
honestly .say that he did. On the other
hand, he was not particularly averse to
the idea—moreover, the girl wan de-
scribed as pretty.
The important r>oint was that by mar-

rying this girl he could get what he real-
ly did want very badly—money. Charlie
Dunstable was chronically in condiMjn
')f wanting money, bu': juist at this tim?
the famine in the land was particularly
severe. He really could not remember a
time when he had been so terribly hard
up.
Everything financially had been going

wrong with him. His bes: "gees" had
gone down; his prime stock exchange
tli<s had one and all faied to come . ff.

"Hang it." he said at last after meditat-
ing over three or four cigars, "In for a
I>enny in for a pound, I'll do it."

There were three days b?tween the
time of his decision and the day for his
introduction to his future wife—he had
quite comv? to thinking o? the fair incog-
nita as such.
A good deal can be done by a man of

Mr. Dunstable's temperament in Ihre;
days, especially when a constant succes-
sion of "duns" point out the path he
ought to take all the more clearly, and
by the night of the 10th. when arrayed
in faultUifs evening dresis, and with a
marvelously choice white carnation in
his buttonhole, he presented himself at
the theater, he was every bit as muc'h in
love with this girl he had never seen as
if he had known her all his life, and
had 'aid his attentions to her in the aj-
cepted society manner.
Th- first thing he noticed on taking his

seat was that neatly every man in the
stalls and dress circle wore a whit<> <ar-
nation. At another tilne It would c.-r-

tainly have struck him a» curious. As it

was he was so anxious to catch a
gllmpst- of the girl, who before the yea-
was out— pjseibly before even the sum-
mer was over—was going to be his wlf<'.
that the fact had no sooner struck him
than he had forgotten it, and was riv»t-
ting his eyes on the stage box, as yet
empty.
The first act began but still the box re-

mained vacant, though with this single
exception, the house was packed from
floor to celling. The act terminated and
the box was empty still. He went out
Inito the emoking room; it was Jammed
with men with white carnation button-
holes. It was curious that none of them
seemed to know each other. The sound
of the electric bell warned him that the
sscohd act had begun. He rushed back
to his seat. The stage box was still

empty.
Behind th*? ©cenes the si&ge manager

was talking to the low comedian.
"You've got a bumper house for your
ben-en t. Not a seat in th^ house except :he

lagv' li.,x, iiiiJ that':: been :)aid
ilimgh the t,.-opl-» haven't turned up
"Nor likely to." was the reply.
"You kn./w thetii. then?" said

malinger.
The low eomedian smiled.
"I faniy I tio." he i..pll.d, and

smile deeih'iied. "You see, aw a matter
of faei 1 ly-served that particular box
my.self."

"Eh?" iciid the i^tag" manager aaton-
Ished.
"Yt^." Went on the low comedian Im-

perturb.thly. "Yv.u see I Was anxlou-i
that ilu' house should Ih' full, s » I got
up .1 lltil- ;ulvertl«ement about an heir-
ess wiio wanted to be iiiariifd. cii^-nlar-
Ized all the West Sid--, ami t..!d tlie men
whi> ansvv, r d that they would tiuit ad-
mirably. „,„i ihey mi*<t come to the
iheap r tonivlu to in.'et the girl."
"Well." Slid the stage manager,

"ibey'v . certainly taken th bait."
E 'r answer the low cmedian onlv

winked.
Coaii'i'tent crUlcsi declared that, his

was the till,. St wink in New Yoi-k.

THE FIGHTING MAST.

Most Dangerous Post on a

Ship in Battle.

la liiai e ining naval battle between
th.' steel fifets of two first-class powers,
to which nautical authorities have l>een

1 joking f. 'rward ever since modern bat-

tleships be'ume the mighty engines uf
problematical foice.'* that they ar •, the
military mast and fighting top will plhy
a deadly i»a ;, and be the statio.i of dan-
ger and heroism.
As every ixuiy knows, the <jld nuud, th'^

mast of yaids and sails, ha.-^ vanished
from the modern shl^ of war. The Now-
ujk is th • ixily modern ship in the United
States r.a\T, wlilcli has fail-carryikig
masts. The place of the mast that was
erected fov sail-carrying purposes is

taken on the modern wa;".ship by a steel
tower, which rises fn^m the deck to sup-
port on,', or may be three or four, cir-
cular galleries, where rapid-fire or ma-
chine guns are pla<'ed, which, in time of
action, pou" their hail .,f bullets at the
decks and j).rts of the hostile slui>.

The objeit is t > kill th.- gunnels, for
it is self-evident that the most p jwerful
giui is powerleKiS if its crew is dead.
Take the twenty rapid-fire guns dis-
tri'.)Uted along the superstructure of the
Indiana. From a fighting top such a
stoim of lead could be driven upon thes.^

great guns as would make it impossible
for men t i work them. Therefore, it will
lie »jne of tiiv first duties of a warship
to shoot away with its heavy guns th •

military mas: of its adversary.
As one well-directed shot will send

tlie mast tumbling, it Is not pinbable
that any r-hip will <'ome out of an en-
gagement with Its military mast stand-
ing. The sliootlng away of th > ma*t
will, of course, mean the death of every
man in the fighting tops. Men sent there
will know as they cl'imb the dark ladder
to their stations that they go to almost
certain death, and will have only on^»

duty before them, to kill as many of thc»

tneniy as they can befor.- the cra.?.i

comes.
Men w/ho in turrets and sponsons below

are handling the great guns hav? every
hope of life and vi?tor.v before them,
but the men In the tops go to their duty
with no sueii hopes and expectations.
To man the lighting tops in action will

b-* a kind of maxtyrdoni, especially hard
to endure.
To perform deeds of valor in the fa,?e

of contending armies, or to suffer with
fortitude in the gaze of admiring thou-
sands. Is one thing; to climb up calmly
inside a steel p K«t and wjjrk away a.t

siK-h an unpoe-tlcal mechanical device
as a rapid -fir • or machine gun until such
time as it may please tht enemy to blow
(ma into "kingdom come" Is quite an-
other thing.
Yet the modern man-of-warsmau \a

enthusiastic ovi'r the advantages of the
military mast, and w««uld obey an orde*
to man a gun in the fighting top as
reaelily a.-i he w nld the bugle call wliicli

summons him t i Ms meals.

WALKED OX WATER.
Dr. .lames Fowii r. tlie tirsl American

dentisis ever practicing in Krance. who ha.-J

just died at his home at r.onleaux. in t)' ;

I

country. wa« noted for his interest i i

sports, and gaiaeil considerabl;.' fame sev-
er;d years ago for his perilous journ.w
across the English channel on what ii:'

calUd "pod.xskaffs," says the Chicago
News.
These- were contrivances attached to his

f. et. which enabled him to maintain an
upright position and walk upon the wate-.
I>r. Kowler came into prominence on ac-
count of his adventure just aliout th.' time
that Capt. Webh lost his life in trying
to swim the channel. Dr. Fowlr^r stirted
on his clangerou.< undertaking a:id i;i;endeil

to cross the chaanel from Dover to Calais.
Siiortly after he pa.ssed out of sight of th

crowd which /had assembled to see him
embark a heavy storm came up. and it was
feared' that he was drowned. Great excite-
ment prevailed among his friends, but lh«
doctor lived to tell his experiences of that
storm when, with more faith than Peter,
he was walking upon th- waters. It was
considered a great triumph for his genius
and daring at the lime, hut his invention
was nev*r of any practical importance.
a:id di.l not liecome popular with those of
1-ss nerve to tempt the billowy surface
and defy Neptune.

THE FANATIC DERVISHES.
The dervish- s have lost nothing of

their old valor. They heed de'ath as
little as ever, say.- a writer in the Lon-
don Times. I saw them F'.and undis-

mayed in the oi-en and fight with dogged
(K'terminatLon in ihc' face of our deadly
volley fire; they fought on with till'

and sptar and knife when charged by
the cavalry; each wouneled dervish, as
he lay bleediing to death on the ground.
was a dangerous and ttvacherous fo'

un'il he had btea'hed hL^j last; thcv
even did wha some authorities hav >

denlad iliat any troops, however brav ».

would ever do—they stood in grouyjs
firing steadily into our ranks while our
Maxiln gwn.s poured their streams of

bullets on them, mowing them down
like grase).

I doubt wlieth
the world would
men stood, for
against such f-cai

pa^ed
from

:• any other m?n in

have stood, as the^'
nearly two hours
ful odds as were op-

to them. Bu», if one may judge
this fight, the dervishes have

changed their old tactics; they have to

a great exten^ abandons^ the reckkss
rush of spearmen, which u.«ed to dU-
t:Tiguish Soudanese warfare, and rely
more on rifle fire, in which their pra -

tic ' ha5i consid-er.ibly improved. l.~

trained and dLsciplined (but U \fi vei,.

di ubtful whether 'hat savag.^ beast of
'icy the Baggara ev-er could h
tfimed) these men would make m:igni-
flcent Infan'ry. They di.-play now as
much amazing coolness when acting on
the defen.<ve as they did wild elan io

their furiou.-* cliarg<^s of former cam-
paigns.

Labor's Own Holiday Will

Be Generously Celebrated

This Year.

Preparation arc For a Day
That Will Make a

Precedent.

C. A. Towne Will Deliver

the Address on Subject

of "Labor."

The arrangements for the observanc
«f Lab<*r day this year ale on a largei-

scale than ever bafor?. and tlie Indica-
tK,n.q art? that the turnout will be large
and that a new jirecedent will be estab-
lished for the future.

Thf committee appointed for the pur-
pose has completed the program, and
how rothin.g remains but that the
weather shall behave itself. The address
«j«f the day will be deliverj-d by Hon. C.
A. Towne. The subject -will be -Labor."
The parade will m.>ve promptly at

K:3i) o'clock in »a-der that it may be over
in time to take an early train for Fond
du I^c. whe-re tlxe picnic will be held.
Th.» committee de.«ires that the unions be
in line by 8:ir, .sharj). Thf sale of ticket.^
for the picnic is large and everything
indicates that the outing wil be a highly
successful affair in every resiiect. Thi-
parade will be divided into four divi-
siiins.of wjiiijh Hohert Haire will l>e chief
marshal, and the deputv o.- dlvislfi:,
marshals will h- Henry Dw- i-.=^hak. D.
McCarthy, Jack Cahlll and August
Sajcine.
"The assignment for the divisions Is a.-=

follows.
First divisit»n—Pliatoon of police, Citv

baiid, delegates to the Trades asspmblv.
theatrical stage employe-s, bollermakers.
laundry workers. Draymen's union, plas-
terers, bricklayers, coupers, cooks, mu-
sicians, plumbers, lathers, stonecutters,
bakers, fcelght handlers.

Seteond division—Union band, W^si
Duluth miaimen.
Third division—Polish band. New Du-

luth ar.d Cloquet millmen. iron and steel
wo-kers, waiters, steamfitiers, ore trim-
mers, 'longshor-men. butchers.
Fourth division—Wes: End band,

painters, electrical workers, street car
employes. Typ -graphical union, wojd-
workers, cigarmakers, pressmen, tailors,
carpenters, clerks, bakers. Scar.dinaviau
T.vpcgra.phScal union, city firemen, fioa:.s,
etc.

The first division will form on Fiftii
avenue west, with right re<?ting on First
street. The seoond division will fo m
on Fourth avenue' west. with right rest-
ing on First street. The third' division
will form on Third avenue west, with
right resting on First street, and the
F iurth division will form on Second ave-
nue west, with .ight resting on First
street.

The line of march is as follows: Fir.^t
street fnom Fifth av.nue we.*t to Third
avenue east, thence down Third avenue
to Superior streot. thence west to Nintli
av.^nue. and thence on Michigan street
to the Union depot.

AnUSEHENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

A SURE CURE
FOR RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY AND STOMACH

TROUBLES.

For sale by All Druggists.

Retailers sup plitd by the SAGAR DRUG CO
Wholoaalers for Dalath,

rhalnrriiphrJ
fmni l,if««

TOO MUCH F(1R SOLOMON.
King S<domon was the wif>cst tmn

that over lived, >-ay? th<' Oakland (Cal.)
Kchoe^. People < ame from miles round
just to look at th leceptaclc of eo mu i;

wisdom. One da.v a young man came to

h m and knelt before his throne, '"tlh.

King, live f.jrever." said the young man.
"1 am in love. I bougnt the object i f

my affectlein a diamond pin. She al-

hnved me to kiss hfr. and later accident-
ally called me "dear,' and blushed and
apologized. Do^s ?he care anything for

me?" 'I don't know." faid King Sol

>

mon.

Ten cents a week for The
Ing Herald delivered at your
Telephone No. 324, two rings.

Even-
house.

BEST FOR LEAST MONEY.
That's what you are looking for and

that's the correct thing. Herald want ads.

fill the bill.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
iBt Day. \i

•;; ^ /f^ji^^^j^Wel I Man
15th Day. ^^^f)^ Of Mc.

THE GREAT 30th Day.

prcHlurrs the ahoro results in'SO elars. It artg
liowerfiilly a!i<l (luieUly. Cures \vl:rn all "others f»il.
VoHnuinfii \villre«aiii their lost ninnhood.and old
mcu will recover tlif ir youthtul vicor by uging
RliVlVO. It nuickLvauil ^•u^el.v restores Nervous-
ness. Lo^t Vitality, Inipotency. NiKlitly Eniissiona.
Lost l'o» or. Fail iiiB Jliniory. Wastiiiu Diseases, and
all etrofts of fielf-abuRo or rxfispand ludiscretion.
which untltK one for study. biis^ine-Ks or marriaRe. re
notonlycurofibyKtnrtinK.it tlie seat ot disease, bit
isaifreat nrrro ti>nio and blood huilclcr. brinr-
Itig back tlio pink jjlow to pale chcrkK and ro
stoiitiif the flro or youth. It wants off Insanitr
and Consiiitiptlon. Insist on havine Ili:\'IVO. no
other. It can be carried in vest iiockot. Uy mail.
Wl.OO per pacl.aKe, or six for n>5.U(). with a poal
tire written gunruntcc to cure or refond
the monej. Circular (rt-e. Address

AKAL MEDICINE CO., 271 Wabasll Lit, CHICAGO. ILL
For 8aW*lTrt)uluth by S. F. Boyce, druggist

TOMORROW "'"jarMTHs PAVILION
* —Orand Musical Entertainment by the—

NORMANNA MANDSKOR
With their fine chorus of trained voices assisted by professiooal singers and

also by the Falstaff Company in

"THE VIOLIN MAKER OF CREMONX."
PRICES 10c, 15c, 26c.

TONIGHT LAST TIME OF "TNE ARABIAN NIGHTS.
ii

Duluthy Saturday, Sept. 12.
Col. W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill, will potilively take part in both tha afternoon

and evening exhibitions at

twenty-eighthnavenue west.

BUFFALO BILL'S WILD WEST
AND CONGRESS OF ROUGH RIDERS OF THE WORLD.

An exact duplicate, man lor man and horte tor horse, of the exhibitions given al the
Columbian Worlds Fair at Chicago in 1893: all summer in New York in 1894. and in 160
oi the principal cities of the Eat! in 1895.

The Century's Sensalioo
I

In ev«ry raetroptilie of t)ie

civilii^ed earth, wbuse
saccesi- at the

Exposition Dniverselle

PAElS, 1883.

Columbian World's Fair

CHl'"A(iO. 1H93.

ludelib'y stamppd forever
itb

Premier Position
— .AS AX—

Entertainment!
Eetnrniui? now witL the
addition of au iiumeDse

COHORT of RIDERS
FKDM ALL

PRIMITIVE RACES
And Kiiicd military alli-

ance of a'l nations, nover
seen before and may not
be again.

EE.AI* I a I. fc'-TEE—
100 Indian Warriors.
M American (Jowboyt.
aO Uexirau Vxjoeroe aud

Bcia'.i<>s.
''*-> eoctli AinericHO Gau-

nbois
'U Wnttern FrontiefBDien,

McrkRmeD, etc.
' B«»d(jtiii Arabt--.

.0 Uuiciaii CoBsacka of the
Caucasns.

DEI A' HMF.ST- ( t

U. S. CAVALRY
Kt.yal IribL-Eci-'lith Lan-

ce rs.

French rbakM^urf.
(jerraan t'oirasf .ers
Petit Corps D Arinee.

ill under tliecoinmaud of

COL W. F. CODY,
fBCri ii.o mi :.

IbeLastoniieBQlIalo
Only herd en exhibition.

IN A PROQRAIVl TOO PRODIGIOUS FOR RELATION
KWBcpnBs: 5(0 Animated Tableaux : li» Livicg Kinetoscopic Pictnree.

Covered Grand Stand, Seating 20,000 Persons.
Assuring perftct protect iou from ma or raiii. On tLc first day of HrriT:i: theipwill I.e gi\ena

ArrACKiNCTHE-OVEHLAMDMAILeQACH-

FR.EE STPtEET O.A.^^ALO.A.T3E
At 10 a. m., by detailed detachments from each division. The march will b^ enlivened by THREE

MAGMFICENr BANDS OF MUSIC. !pd by the famed. worM-i raveled

BXJFF^AJIjO BILL'S COWBOY BANID
At niaht. a brilliant electric display, making NIGHT AS LIGHT AS D4V.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIM OR SHINE.
AftemooD at 2 o'clock. Night at *; o'clock. Doors open aa hour earlier.

NIGHT AS LIGHT AS DAY AND AS COMPLETE IN DETAIL ...«».

General Admission 50c. Children Under 9 Years 25c.
Numbered coupon, actually re€ervi>d. seats will be sold on the day of exhibition at Bo.vce'a Dreg

Stoic, 335 West Superior Street.

BICYCLES CHECKED.

Minnesota State Fair,
HAMI^UnS MINN.

Midway Between St. Paui and Minuueapolis.

MONDAY, AUG. 31st TO SATURDAY, SEPT. 5tli.

state Exhibits from Minnesota, North and South DakoU. Mod*
tana, Idaho, Orej^on, and Washington of Natural

and Industrial Products.

DEERE-WEBBER BICYCLE DAY. $1000 IN

ST. PAUL DAY ,

DATS OF GREAT HORSE R4CES
u« A< II* um ••• ••• •••••••••• ••>• ••
FARMERS' DAY

PRIZES NONOAY
TUESDAY

'.".'.'.'.'.'...BEGINNING TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

MINNEAPOLIS AND KNIGHTS OF PYIHIAS DAY
NEWSPAPER DAY

...FRIDAY
SAIURDAY

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS:
Four days of Rreat horse races, be^jiunin*; Tuef.ia> -W. >\ . P. races «8Jinst

bi» world's wagon r*>cord Tuesday and the track record Friday-Marion Mills

paces atainst her record without harness or driver Tuoaday. Thursday and rri-

dny-Ciaim-s of lacrosse l>etw.-en Winnebago and I'hippewH Indians Tn.>sday and

Friday-Indian horse races Wednesday and Thursday-Balloon ascentlone and

parachute leaps Tueada.v, Thursday and Friday -Trick bicycle ^»»"«
f?'*"*

KUck every day-Keview of National Guard b.v governor and etaff Thnrsda>-

H. bicycle races Thursday -State r.nn flub tournament Monday, Tuesday
(;. A.
aud Wednesday—See the Indian villacr

Ferris wheel Wild animal oxhibiti:.

-Cooper's great paint in*.

Thnrsda}-
lay, Tuesda
TrUby •- The

^.

IMMENSE DISPLAYS OF LIVE STOCK. THE FAIR IS GREATER
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS THAN EVER BEFORE.

liv the I'nit?d States ni.siriot Oourt. Fifili

Divi.'sion. Di.strict. of MiTnu\sola. In Ad-
miralty.

Ellis H. Hairi?. I

Libellant, {

StpanuT "Xorth Land." I

Tht^ abov(» «ntitlod action ha-<« i>.vn

brought in tlu- abovo n,inii\l oourt. and
tho .st.Mmor "Xorth Land" seizod ""''':

proces.s of attaihni«>nt b.v the niawial of

said district. Th<> cause of action is on
contract, civil and maritime, for waRcs
unla-wful discharge of in>ellani. refus.^1

to pav wafres and consequent damages and
pt^nalty. and the amount demanded i." sixty-

four dollar.^ and soventy-seven cents*. Th"
monition Issued In said clause Is returnable
at the said district court, at Duluth. on
Tuesdav. th^ t,=;tli day of September, IS?".,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon. All per-
sons '.nterestad in said steamer "North
l.and" are heivby notified to appear beforrf
the court above named at the time and
place abo^c Tiamixl and show cause to the
contrary, or default and condemnation will

bo ordered according to law and the prac-
tice of this court. „RICHARD J. O CONNOR,

r. S. Marshal.
WHITE & McKEON.

Proctor.s of I.Ibellant.
Duluth Evenins Herald. Aug 00 :o Sept 4.

DUJ-.1:TH & WINNIPEG R. R. CO.
Wm. F. Fitch. Receiver

TIME CARD.
A. M. STATIONS. P. M.

11:40 Ar Duluth Lv 3:05

10:40 Ar Cloquet
Ar.Stony Brook Junction

L.V
*V^?

10 :M .Lv 4:54

J>:25 Ar Floodwo.id Lv B:32

»<:4S Ar Sv.an River Lv B:10

S:12 Ar I>aPrairie Lv S:6S

8:06 Ar Orand Rapids Lv 7:00

7:10 Lv Deer River Ar 7:»

Dally except Sunda^^^^^^ ^^^
General Passenger A«eDt, Dulutk.

D. M. PHILBIN.
Q«neral BuptlaUmtatm, J
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less ani regardless of the wellbeing of

those who look to her as the home-
maker, she cannot po«albly »hlrk her r*^-

sDcnsibllities in the fall and wlnte.-.
*^

• • •
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Mor of a >iving cup. An
Am.-rioan silver tankard

ling, though a loving cup
•ss>d ef two or three
tankard, huwever, ser\-es

Phis is a pie-.ty. old-fa.^i-

atimMit whioh It is a wise
. It pos.sfsses a sweet and
. and the cup it* trea.sured

I with tender sentimental-
^ociation. Probably you
ancestial memories clins-

•ygone romances are lurk-

hs. By all means use it.

have one, or you are stari-

•ong. (Jood luok will not
>u; g'-Kjrd wishes are m.u
erve you from wo? unless
» to an accompaniment •f

the loving cup. Use one,

llowetl by memories, or if

iveav? your own r'>mance
about It, get a new tJie.

.<» for the minister to fill

i>, and as he passes it to

pi? he blesses them. The
form a circle about th>

tiding. The bride drinks
to each of her maids. Th,-
rinks, giving it personally
mt-n. Then the loving cup
to be used on anniver-
reunions and family occa-
as. Thanksgiving and th-
:ef'ire the bride passes the
•» has sippt-d of the wine
resses a pretty kiss upon
the sweet little ceremony
rev?r in the minds of those
fit.

• • «

met interesting artic-ks ir

i for September Is the one
• an "Old Silver." It Is ex-
taining and instruc.l\-e. I

•an ^vhose prcjud brast is

s no silver which is less

•ars iV.d. Sh? ha.s spent
•ting gpectmens of old Eng-
nei^can, and Dutch silver

-

of her old 3p<ion.n hav

-

handles, and are extremely
ly mind the colonial silver,

wi.h iti? square shai>es and
enrional borders. Is ex-
able. Ttie reader of Eng-
ks dan put an exact dat
noting thereby the period

13 made. Some of the most
silv-r exrant is 9e?n about
rk and Piiiil id Iiiliia. Thf
le.-s did n>- make wuch an
ssing silverware as did the

mts in the regions farther

u."se there is a great deal

silver to be found In New
I the Dut'-h prized their

ighly, Jnd mad'? m )re of a

iers3iii>, c jnsequ'-ntiy on.'

o.- s .>f quaint and interest-

Long Island. Statin Island
Id t>wn« of New York and
Mv-rrlstown has been nvad-
le silver pjssissi.ins which
e obtalne^l there. Ther** i»

•esting fad thin this of the

lid silv-r. mode.n silver, n .

much we rnlay hav? the
cann->t equal ft In beauty
lality, .\nd were I a •fad-

Id spend my energies and
collerting just these p ..s-

pcA^der and throw It In the bath. 1

a.siked wtiat it was. .'mpposing it waa
salt, but found H was r.tine«l borax
IxtwUel', whlcti softened ilie water mo.st

deHglvtOully. Itnless one is the ponsessor

.yf ,1 rain-wat-^r bath, borax Is alwso-

luitely indispensable, k Is excellent for

clean'slng the hai.', far bt«tter than the

amJm'onia c tmiivuily ii.st'd. It Is the best

thing to .p\it ill the wa'tv^r for washing
tine silk . nUiroldei-ies. It Is a delightful
den.ifric? and healing lo the m mlU
when one Muffei's f/.nm ihv eon.seqii--nv'i.'

of acidfty In the stv»mrach. .\nd for youf
tea-ttble. my dtar sister, it is ab.so-

lutely nefessary if you wunt a perftvt

cup o>f tea. Oo.>d tea canivot be made
wit!) hai-xl water, liu. hard water nia.v

lie made »».irt by adding a teaspiKinful of

boi'ax iK»wder to the Water in aiv i>r<li-

r.ary siztd ti'ai lR*ttl?, In which i; should
biil. The .saving in the quantity of tea

lu-sed. it is .s-ald. will be oiu-llf.h. but,

bette.- still, you are making a gvwd cup
of tea. . \

• • *

Hive you read tfie pivtty little story
ef :he Am->ri. an "w.^man who so clwiim-
ingly .epr-senled her coiintry at a

dinner In a f.ireign land. This w«>inan
is an almost yearly .raveler in Eur ip>

and she never l.«ave,s her country wFth-
out takmg with her i .silken Ameriiian
flag. Not l.mg sine? whe was a guest at

dinnei in Oerntany. where each person
vas asked in turn of what she was
ini>st M.'iud in tier native land. The
.American spoke German bu: imper-
fe^nly, and wmtlered in despair what
!<he s.hould -say when h-M- time came. She
must reprts»ent the United States prop-

t^rly. but how? tJrc>at things wefe told

i>f other c.)'un£ri?.s—v>f batdt-.s. vlcto.-i.s,

fUnv^us men and women—and when the

liost 1, i<ke<l ill her dj.ection, b.nving

Vi.ilitciy as he asked for her answer, .4i.

snwKd !»wei tly. left the table a miment,
and .vturning unfoilded her flag, which
<v- pmudly waved. ••Hrav.-!" cried eaoh
i.»ne. .She had the stiti«faction of know-
ing .hat her flag "brought down the

hiuse." To b? a true wuinan is a noble

ttiiirg, to be a patriotic American Is te

1;.' great. Ai;ATE.

A THRIFTLESS GENIUS.

Leigh Hunt's Irresponsibility-

Burden of Debt and Care.

Leigh Hunt had no sense either of

lim - or of money—a grave fault per-

hajw unpardonable vice, in a man who
had a wife and children deju-nding upon
him. As long as he lived he was thrift-

lews and needy, a lender and borrow-r,
s«> g.ner.iut* that he could never afford
to be just, l^ringing uiwn th<»»e whom he
loved sincerely a constant burden of

debt and care, says a writer In Temple
Bar.
How repiehinsible this wa<5, h? seems

never to have fi'lt (through he blamed
hlm.^df fre-ly and light-heartedly) and
if the reader of his autobiography is di«-

VA>sed to feel sjorry for Mrs, Hunt it is

not because her husband sets him the
example. Thi» was Lei^fh Hunt'rt onr
vlc:-. never amended nor actively repent-

ed of. Yet he had had his warning. Jt

In pathetic tv> compare with each other
the two folhiwing pa.ssages and to .««te

how clearly Leigh Hunt fures.iw his

danger and how Incaiiabk? heproved of

escaping it:

•I have seen," ho writo.s in ISOS. "so

much of the Irritabilities, or rather the

miseries, accruing from want of a suit-

able income and the bc«»t woman of her

time was so woriied and finally worn
ou! with the tarly negligence of others

in this respect that If ever I was de-

termined In anything It Is to be perfect-

ly clear of the world and r- ady to meet
the exigencies of a married life before I

do marry, for I will not s-ee a wife who
loves me and i=t the cjmfort of my exist-

ence afraid to epeak to me of money
mattei*s; she shall never tremble to

hear a kmx^k at the door or to meet a

<iuarter day."
And in 1832:
•1 have never heard a knock at the

door • • • but 1 think som-body is

coming to take me away from my fam-
ily. Last Friday I was i»lttlng down to

my dinner • • • when I was called

away by a man who brought an execu-
tion Int > my h.>u?e fur 4o shillings."

EATEN BY A PICKEREL.

Disappearance of Swallows

Explained By an Observer.

GROWING MINT.

Most of the World's Supply

Comes From Michigan.

The t'hicagx> girl who nibbles daint-

ily at her peppermint er.anis and the

stat,'*iman who gazes fondly at the

sprig of green in Ills favorite beverage

probably do no: Htoi> to consider that

they are contributing to the supoort ,.f

one of the most important industries

of the country. It may not be knowi
to many that more than «nie-half of all

the oil of peppermint, speaimlnt. tansy,

wormwood, etc., of the entire world is

prtKluced and di<*tllled in iSouthwestei'n

Michigan, .says the Ciiicago Chronicle.

The headquarters of the business are

In St. Joseph, A'an Buren and Al-
Icgiin counties. An idea of the maKU--
tude of the industry may b> gained
when it is known that over 40,(k)0 tons
of dried peppermint plants are care-

fully cultivated annually in this tv-

gion. From these the V'flatile or essen-

tial oil Is dlsrllled. Each year about
14,000 acres are utilized for producing
the plants for peppermint alone, be
sides the other oils mentioned. It is a
beautiful and interesting sight in

July and August to drive among th-^-

large fields of the aromatic plants cov-
ered with fragrant blossoms, the per-

fume of which nils the air.

In e.irly spring the roo.s beneath th-
surface of the ground and creeping ten-

drils, or "runners" above the g.-ound.

which have multiplied from the plant-
ing of the previous year, are idanted in

furrows from two to three feet apart.
The root.»» are caried in large sacks on
;he shoulders of the workmen, who
siring them along the center of .Lie fur-
row, covering them with their feet at

the same thing. A good workman will

plant from half an acre to an acr? and
a half, accoixling to the condition u(
:he soil, the distance between row« and
his ability, in a day.
Abi»ut two weeks after planting Kh<^>:s

begin to appear alH)Ve the ground. A
lUtle later work of cultivation begins
and is continued until :he plants have
grown .so thai the rows meet each
other and cover th- g!\iund. The plants
wheji in bliK>m are mowed down and il-

lowed to dry in the sun until nearly as
dry as tiay. They are then mke<l In. T'ilea

and drawn to the dJs:illery, which con-
si.sts in its oi"dinary fonn of two larg^
Wooden vats connected with a steam
boiler. The steam, in passing througn
;he plants, causes the little clle in the
1- aves and blossoms c-ontalnlng the oil

to burst and the fine particles of oil

thus set free are carried off with the
current of warm s.eam. After pa.sslnp-
through a worm Immersed in cold wa'er
.he condensed products flow into an
open ve.asel, the oil rming at tl»e «?iurface,
from which it i.s dit-ped into cans.
Theie are several hundred mint dis-

tilleries in this region, where the crude
or •natural" oil of pe opermln. Ls pro-
duced by Hiis simple i»roces.s, the dis-
tilleries costiing but a few hundred dol-
lars each. In this form oil is usup.II.m
sent to market. It requires from 200
to 250 pounds of dried pepiyarmiint plants
to produce one pound of oil, eo Iha.
when the flavoring power of a slngl ^

leaf or blos.som is remembered It wili
be understood why the pure essential
oil is .i^o powerful. The yield per acre
varies widely owing to the soil, s.-!a*i?n
and cultivation, ranging all tli? way
from twenty ;o sixty pounds, and in
p<^me instances slightly excet'ding th >

latter figure. The prlc h<a«; also varied
widely, ranging during the last few
years from Sl.LT) to ?.-. -.er pound i^ the
roducing districts for the crude oil, the

Hverage been about $2.

The I'epX'i^nnLn. '.idu-stry wa« llrs:

started in England about luO years ago
at Mltcham, but as laii^ as ISCtr. no still.-

wet^' built for distilling the oil and the
herb was market^rd In London. About
100 acres only wer* cul;ivated up to that
lime, but !n IS.iO about 500 acrea were
under cultivation and a number of stills
had been erected. Early in the present
century the Industry was started in
Wayne coun;y, Mich . and in 1864 the
.\merlcan industry hid prown f. sucii
rroportions that over four-fifths of the
entire production of ;hc worJJ wa« dis-
tilled here, while In England U had dc-
crea.sed to 219 acre.s. Nr>w over nine-
tnths of thet world's r.n>duction is dis-
tilled in America, about two-thlfds of
which is gr>wn a'.d distilled in this reg-

STELLA.
SCHOTTISCHE. /Ii'

» By Mr. LEO MICHAELS.
J*

ion.

Many people have wondei-ed what be-
comes f all the swallows. They Increase
rapidly duxinjg their sojourn In thel

northern summer fyome. and they appear
to have few natural enemies; yet their

numbers re-main about the saqie from
(m? yea:- to anothe.;-, says the Lewi,3ton
Journal. A Wate.vlUe gentleman
tiiinks he has discovered the secret of

.he disappearance of many of thbm. 1

1

Is a fact observed by everybody who has
fished on the Maine p-mds that swal-
lows are almost constan.ly flying abou:,
often close to the surface and dipping
Into the water. The gentleman referred
to was wa:chrng one of the birds doing
this r.cently when just as the swallow
touclied the water, a pickerel came to

the surface with a big swirl and seized
him. The swallow went under, but the
h'Hd of the pickerel mus. have been
sligh;. for in an Instant th? bird came
to the surface and tried to fly away.
He seemed weak, and, going bu: a few
feet, struck the water again. The pick-
erel must have been watching for the
bird, for at that Instant tiere was an-
other flurry in the water and the bird

W: nt under a second time, not to com-? up
again, and ine pickerel had a nice meal
hat day. Ttiese Maine pickerel are
voraclcvis fellews and will tackle al-

most any moving th>ng that they can
swallow. One was caught a few yea;s
ago In a pond near here that had In hia

stonfMich a young duck and another a
small muskrat.
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I bundle of warm towols in

d took a last look to 8»» that

/as It my command, and my
ared, 1 noticed her go over
*^ke a handful of wbl.e

A JUST PROTEST.
Pitt9ibu.-g Chronicle-Telegraph t "I

can't 8«.y that I like these n.»w notes,"

said a man who was displaying a speci-

men >jf the latest output of paper money,
••What's the matte-r with them?"
••Wel\ look at this picture of Miss

Columbia. She's pointing toward the

Washington monument with ht-r left

hajid. That's nut right. Columbia la

not a left-handed girl. Then in this

scroll, which gives an extract from the
constitution, the word 'tranulllity' is

spHle«l with only ore •].* That Is wrong.
Our money should not carry mi.<»pelled

words. Then on the back of the note
are the pictures of Gen. and Mrs. Wash-
Ingtiin, ard Mrs. Washington's portrait
is put first. I d' n't like that, for Wash-
inicton himse-ir was flr.-'l In war, first in

peace and first in the hearts of his coun-
trymen, and he «ught to be first In a
piictur." galJei->-"

The other man said nothing, and the
or I tic asked:
"Don't yfrti think these crltlcl.oms are

well taken?"
••Well. ' replied the other, "I confers

I am not prejudlcf^d agalntit tht- new-
notes. I have only one crilki.sm t.«

offer."
•What Is that?"
•'Can't get enough of them."

:| BURNT PICTURE WORK.

The Difficulties of Execution

Now Much Simplified.

Many years ago the manual labor o"
the artist was reduced to a minimum;
he no longer grinds his colors or makes
his canvas and brushes. But up to the i

present day the artist in burnt wood hnsj
toiled on with his rude forge and burn-
ing Irons with the devotion of an oJd-
time alchemist. Singularly enough, re-
lief from the discomforts of this crude
nwde of work haw at last come through
the avenu- which brings relief fnmi all
physical ailments—that of medicine. The
therm<x'autery, a sergical Instrument
invented for cauterizing, has been
adapted to the uise of the artist, est) that
h- can work with comparative freedom.
saya a writer In the Cei>tury.
Formerly the fire etcher employed cop-

I>er tools, not unlike ssoldering irons, set
into wooden or other non-conducting
handles. These tool."* cooled rapidly and
had to be constantly shifted, while the
oxidation of the ci>pper nt-cessitated con-
stant cleaniYig. What with feeding hiB
fire and blowing It up with hand bjl-
low-», it is a wonder that the w<50d burn-
er pt-oduced anything at all artlFtlc. To-
day thte hollow burning point is of i>lat-

Inum, a metal which does not r>xldiJ5e.

Once heated a never-falling current of
naphtha gas, burning within, enabl'.-.s

the artist to work for hours wholly Inde-
pendent of the forge, the bellows and
other paraphernalia. The electrode, an-
other sergical cautery. Is likewise us"^ In
burnt w.»l %v«irk, and electricity will in
time supersede all other means of heat-
ing the burning point.

With these facilities at hand the ^re
etcher must still encounter dlfflciutie.s

not found In the practicing of kindred
acts. Clouds of .smoke constantly rise in

his face, while tne incessant flrishing o;
the fiery r>oiTit Is always trying to the
eye. He must have a deep-r<x)t?d love
of his art and the patience of Jolj.

QUICK-FIRING GUNS.
Quick-nrlng guns are more depended

upon at the pres*^i day than extreme
length of range, and in this respect what L<»

considered the most womlerful of guns,
perhaps, Us one of the Maxims, which can
fire as muny as 600 shots a minute, and
yet Is so light that a .soldier can carry It

strapped to his back.

WM.^T I)II> HE .VIRAN?
HarpfTs Round Talile: The profe.-ssor

was crossing a tnnall lake In Ireland. After
a>lm!rlnK for some time the way his boat-
man. John, handleil !h»' oars, hp thouK'it
h- would like to try and row. John, iioth-
iii-g loath, aurrendert-d the bladps, and the
professor e»jw.ye<l the task of rowlnj;.
Things ilpveloped rapidly into a shower
bath as the oars .-plashed this way and
that, ,ind finaliv eatehlng a crab, the
learned gentleman lande*! w-ith a crash In

the bottom of the boat, very nearly upset-
ting it.

'•well, well." said the professor, "row-
ing \s quite a difficult thing, after all.

Dear me, how my back achea!"
"Faith, yer know, ' said John. "lt',s all in

the sculls.
"

The professor is still pondering over
what John said; whether he meant th«
oars or *he heads of the oarsmen. The sly
twinkle of John's eyes when he said it

rather inclines him to believe thp latter.

CAMPERS
On Park Point can have The H?rald de-

I llvered to their camp e\'«ry eveningHAVE THE HERALD
Delivered to your camp on the Point 1 during the season by leavlncf their nama
by regular carrl«r. ^^^ ^ I at the office, or telephone 324—2 ring*.
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PERSONALS.
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EXCURSION
-TO

ss '

i TWO
I HARBORS
SS (Weather Fermitting)

1 SUNDAY, AUG. 30 11
^5 Konad Trip. 50 cnnt*. Si;
SS Children tJ to \-, iialf far-?. ^;

^ STEAMERS S
|H.R. DIXON andHUNTERi
SSWill leave Rooth'adock, Lake avenue atSS
SS li' a. 111. and U p. »)., retarnin^ StpamerST'
^SHonter will leave Two Harbon at.'ip.m.S::

iiiiiniijiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisjiiiiiiiiii

.1. IX Mai-kt»nzl»>. f.wriir^rlv of Diilulh
Uii u.>«l i>r St. f'aiil. Iius li»\-n i'om»»d!.d
lu CO t » lib; nlil ht>iiit< til till* Not I It oi'

.S-..tlatid oil ar«.v-u:it i.f falling tu-altli.

Mts. .M. T. t<akkr. ..f Miimi-uMoliH. U
si eiuliiiK a Wf-'k in th.* city with hi-i

sons. Di\ l\ Bakkf and Mo.-t i.-< T.
I'.akk...

Mr. and Mr.-«. V. I). Oliff ivturtvd ye?-
ifi'dn^v fruni an ex?eiult»d .rl|i Kast \l\
:he lakes and repori having htnl a very
enjuyald^ flnif.

iVAinty Atti«r.ify A/bury i.x asaiii mil,
afit'r ati illness of .seveinil tlayt..

Mr. aiul Mr.'^. A. l>, Heni»am-e left

:h:s afteriiivni for Janie-slown, M. D.
TiiL-nms WhittacTi.? K-ft today for

St)okaiif FalL<.
Mrs. J. H. MiK.mey and chlldr.n and

Miss Kinr.<y have Kone to Urand Fv. k--.

Mrs. U. H. Welch and Arthur U Teal
Kft lor a trip u> the YeHowstonn thl.-<

ailtiinooii.

Uev. J. Kdmunils. of Moiitrea!. is in

the city on hi.s way ti. the Vclowstoitv'.
^^

1. Shipnian. whi> has I. en visiting
h.s son. Dr. C <}. Shitmian. if Kly. iv-

iuin.cl ro i'hi:'a>!:o today.
-Mss N na IKi'.t le.iVfs :'^)m«)rri>w even-

ing f. r Li-tle Falls, Minn.. She has ar-
ctiptu'd a p.ij»l:iun In th.- Inivt; Xatlona;
bank.

Th... Misse.>» Shannm, who »i>ent th •

!-iinim' !• a^ I.,r-eeh Lake, have retunu'd
h. me.

Mi.-«s Aliee N."wvll, •f Do;oiir, Mi^-h.,

wh. 1 has iMen :li.. fjiK-st of Miss Ma.e
11 >rnKan, of 1-9 Wcvs: F.»u;'.li stive:., re-

:iiine<l huno this aftc-rno/ii.

M.'-s U. K. Hoikei- lef: thl.** afterno.rn f..r

I'.ufTido on thf Ntirth Land. Sh.. \\-a-»

a. • impafllftd as far as ih^ Saul: by Mr.
IJuker.

^li.ss Ansrie Neff let: fo.- Clevelan 1

this ar.;.niLX>n on thie North Land.
M.-. and iMrs. \V. B. Silvey kf: .n th^

Nnrh Liind lUis afl.'m.">n for Buffal.'.

Mus. O. W. Bu'-k and Mrs. C. M. Ri; >

and child were anv>nsr :hi- pa.>»senjf.*rs i.a

th:» Nur.h Lind for Buffali this af:er»

;: '•n.

.V. H. Piywe-rs,

th • i*:. Loui?.
W. B. Baumbaeh, of Wadena. Minn.,

>' in the city.

L.^u:. W. A. Mercer, of
;: The St. Louis.
Henry C Oibb.*. of New

lu- S'. Lou!.-.

V. Flanagan, of Norway,
'h city.

VV. B. Leach, 'he MiniieapolLs
an.-.' man. is a: the S:>a.ldinff.

M. D. Grover and Cy Wellington, "t

S . Paul, ar,^ a: the Sr^aldinj?-

Mr. and Mrs^. M. J. Woodworth. of

Wattrtowm. WL?.. are at the S:.<ildinT.

J. K. Wal.<i, of Anaconda, Mo*n".,

was am (ns the passtr^Kers f,>r Buffalo
..n the Nor h Land thl^ af ernixm,
Joseph S. Ilamsay, of Worthingto.i.

MinTL, !S in the c'. y.

of Minneapolis, Is

Ashland,

Yi.rk. i-»

Mich s -.n

m^ur

A young lady wants hoard and roorp

with first-class private family fo;* the

winter. Answer H. B., 22 Thircl 'veiiui*

west.

THE STATE FAIR.

PROSAIC OFFICER RYAN.

Makes Arrests For Dancing in

the Moonlight.

I

This County's Exhibits

Not Be Heavy.

Will

iii.uji : iti- ;'.iij-. iLr.d :h^ <.-.'-

hibit «-, .: place by Monday. Tiie

sh :winir is nrt »o great a« i: has b- . n
;., .. ,-' ? y 'irs on asor^u-nc of the fa *t

y has bc-en farthcoroine
. >: .11 • I'l. - ' $2r» from the sta e

.si.x,ie;y.

xhibi:.-

the St.

tary's Ntt:..'-,' na_- :•

IjfiUis e Hint.v buil:

ainJ and iron oi e

ncjpal f-atures
sliow. The Soc

.': 1 ill ti:

YOUNG GIRLS MISSING.

Supposed to Have Joined Uncle

Tom's Cabin.

|', !.!..: A : -11 .ill 1 Alk-

J

• tistro:; :
- - -r \\^^t

r>;i;uth .. liiuc;: ilk.- to br Ir-

'"Tm;.! _ u.. ^-T'abouDS. The/
hav • b-v-n - since th^» Tncle Tom?
f'.ih'v .n ^.iv- an exhibition h^^le

and thiir fa.mLli?s htiv i

:. . jncIusi,-.-n that they have
joined fhat airg-resracion o: stais.. This

'

' .r,-,.-c.-., ,1 becauoi thsy itr»

n 'Jj^^n In Superior
. o.:.v .1,. i 111. inpany was h,':T ,

wihen it ga\- ' a pt?rft>rmance in that cU.v.
, ...11 I,..,. ...j^j, ((juducted by the di.*-

-• for several days, but
> . "; ,i J n . trace of the abs^^nt

ijt:.= s and r
: I .<^^ :ne poHc-? for a: .

Ti^s latlsi hav i k?p: the w^res hot f

everal day.s with me-isag-se to all roints
wh-rr a elu.» was likely to.be obtain- 1.
but ?o I'ar urvucfessfully. The .trirls a.r

»

• id to have t>£en home-lovlngr an I

• luiet. and that a sudden infatuatin i

-hould have I-^d them away is surpri;--

WaUz'n.? un the streets Is not regard -d

with favor by the police. Two wvU-
dreiised ojiiples who w.re strollinK alo.ii;

Flrit street, between Second and Th ; d

avL-nues west, about 11 •Vclx'k la-^. nigiit.

under the influence of t.\' mo'>n a.nd iiic

*oft balmy air, started to whirl in t.ie

Kiddy waltz to the music of the rolliuK
splur^s.

Ni.vv Officer Ryan is a piosaic m.in.
1 He r-rg-ards moonlight i*rom a ^jrofes-
' t-i.inal p int o* view, c-vjleiy with refer-
ence t> its bearin.if on chicken .suaTnK
and house-b leaking. If he ehouid run
aeroas a bami of fair!?? dancing on th.'

green in ti-.ie nv^onlight'vs shimmer h
would LindoubteiHy briak inidrl.v in and
f rder rhem off tiie grass. Hf^ flv-t

thon^:4ht. as he lurkid tm the shadow o.' a

''^j neighb.;r;ng building, was ttiat the party
'"-had be -n imb.bing. But he had n?' er

run acros- t..e drink that wv.uld produ;-.
fnat r'-culiar whirling stagger, and Iw
was puzzled.

It finally dawned on him that the p >-

li;.- were daricjng. He coui'd rememi —r
n.> otdinance that plalnl / dtfined his
duty in a ci-se like thic-, but concluding
th.tt it might b-j clajjsed with unlicn.sid
fioddling as an unlawful iitv.as"on of th-'

highway, he oiv^esed over and called a
grand promenade in the direction (t"

the police station. There -was a storm
of ^^rotcstrs and i\;:- awhile it loked ni^

if the cr>>wd would get Lhe better of
him. Not caringto bv held by the boys
wh'.le the girLs pulled his whiskera. i:.>

intimated that h-; would have to ea!l
the i»atrol wagon. This wa.^ a quiet.-r
and the erstwhile merry datic.rs <3tare:d
-.idly for head(iuarters.
At tbe stat'on tiiey were admoni?i:-.i

to .«»elect v?vrme other plrice thain th- strf .

t'-ir the.r dancing in futui? and w m-
then allowed to gt). . The young gentl.-
m- n in the ca»e are guests at a hotel o:i
Superior street, between Seeond and
Third avenues west.

> t: r-lr fri-'nd.*.

.\idlie. Gagnier has deci3« d t > resuine
business in h-r old Jocatior., and will bj
more than delighted to see hi r old friends
and patrons. Her handsc-ir e and care-
fully selected stock is be;ng reoeiv-id
daily. ^

A Pleasant Surprise.
'! -^ :" •" C.v.i M. K. CiiL'.;-.- I

Aid sijcie y pr&ainted Mrs. H. C Heln ,

the p:-fsldent of .hesoeiety, wKh an el -

gitn* sliver basket Wedn9jda.y af'
lioon. The pre«en*.ation took place
he close of a business meetijig and \v =

a (.>mr>l--'.' .'njr-rLs? 'o the rM-ipien .

$24—TORONTO AND REn*lTRN-$24
Going and returning via D. .S. S. & A.
railway, C p. steamers and Owen
Sound, or via all rail. Tickets are on
sale. Aug. 27 to Sept. 7. return limit
Sept. IS. T. H. Larke, cammer-ial
genta, 426 Spalding block.

ljuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimm iiiiiiiiiii

Will Be Tendered.
Tor- <l«)*>.iM)0 i,it.!n Ml" wa. r bonds

be dTllvtf d Sept. 1. urvder the cont;.i
itrlrh th-- E. C. J->nes company, ha.*! bn' _
I>. ipa.fd and will be tendered to thatJE
firm. =

ANNrA L OPKN ING

With the On or Before Claiise.

ANY AJTiOUNT. NO OEUY.
Oi' the Duluth Busioees rniversLty an I = .. ... =
i'oUege of Shorthand will occur on Mo != JULIUS D. HOWAPD =
(lay, S" . 14. 1= 2:^^^nA»f^,^ —
Ar.ange o en*,

ening when a
;i

• allf.we.-T.

?r for a course it th
special ca,sh di.«coun

& COMPANY.
j ^ a)l-202 First National Bank Bld«. %
l^lUlllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllilillmlllilllilll||||||^/

DULUT

SQid b/ All

Leading Grocers-

:rial
OUR

FILINGS

Interesting Le^ial Point cs to

Unsatisfied Executions

to Be Tried.

Papers in Cases Now PendS

ini^ in the District

Court.

Special Term More Remark-

able for Length Ttian for

Great Interest.

A writ uf nxuidamus has been Ir'aued

iii the case lU' the >;ate ()f Minne.sota ex
!tl Pet.r L.irson, agaJn^'*. ,Io>hn Owen.-,

as clerk cf 'he dl.fltrie'. court. The action

1^ one for the eorreci iion of rec i.ds.

The writ is directed to John Owen.- iin.l

J. B. Richards. It is clalmedl that the
eRtry of .i return uns-irL-tfied of an ex^;-

cu ion In th.' case of Sam Brusell vs.

IV er Larson was eia^fd by n;^ iues. of

Uicha tis. who wa^! pJaln(tiff'.s attorney,
and tha* the execution was renewed.
Lirson'.s claim i-s that after tiie entry
was m.tde i? eiasuiv* wa^: Jtn error even
*hjugh "he erasiire was made ut«on the
.-ame d;iy as the entry.
A big Ituiidle of uaper^ in the insol-

vency iif the Zenith Iroii c;>mp'an>i w a^
left in the clcik of cou: t's office for til-

ing 'his morning. The .naJLirJ.'y of them
were the prxif.: of cilelm of Jhe various
ereJiiors. Assignee William O. P.^aler
tiled a lis' of the claims againwt the in-

.-olver.' com.-any. The total amnUJit .>{

th • cl.ilin-'^ of creditors is Fhown io Le
$120.:J82..^ri. Of thiii qmonn- $120.2.'54.»kS

was allowed and $147.87 was di&al-
Irwed by he assignee.
An order making John Anderson

plainiff in int^r-ventlon \n the ca-3e o,f

John Anderson and O to Korb agalii.st

.the Andi^rson lion conipuhy e* al w.ia
'filed today.

Ordeii^ of Jucige Kn&lgn joining
claimants against th^e Sta^e bank 3'
.iaintlffs in the sui' brought by Charl-.s

G. Firove J against the bank rjnd i s

^o:•kholders were filed in the clerk's

•fflec- thl,- morning. Thoaie joined as
I. lain iffs in the .--aiit were J. H. 9j-

las'aad ai.d L. I... Haugen.
The hea ing of the e»:Jence to decide

whether or not 'her? shtall be a dis ri-

liution of *he j -roperty of F. H. S^gri.st

& C ). amon.i? he cfeditors without re-

leas.?s of claim fc.^ing filed has b^en re-

feircd to Seiv.t Rex.
Judge En-!gn Ljsu.."d an ordet- si:-Drov-

ing he final account of Henry J. Graa-
nLs, as receiver of the Duluth \Lillln«?

c >mp?.ny. -ifid gran'lng his discharge.
The Duluth Shoe company h.is filed

an intervening complaint in 'h? car-ie of

H. Royenbaum agains' tlie stockholder^
of the Dulu-h Provision and Dry Gojds
company. Its claim is fo'- $.30^.

Foi^y-flve caf^e,;- on 'he special tf m
calendar kept Judge Morris busy -hid

morning and at no3n ther? was n-ery

'ndicaitionj that there was a full afer-
nooa's work in prosoeoive. Nothing of

interest developed' 'hi=i morning.

IVi ^
FOR RENT CHEAP.
An 8-roDni lionse on West First street, live

blotfks from SpaidiuR Homo, has all iiuxi-

ern conveuiemes. cuch a.s water, gas, sewers,

hatb room, etc., but is heate«l by stoves.

ItKliiiret'ashier Uerald olli'se, or of A. U,
Hayes of O^orge Croblty & Co., 106 Provi-,,

dauco Kaililiog. <

YACHT C;\m RACES.

Duluth and Superior Sailing

This Afternoon.

The y'atu.sm;n of Superior held a re-

gatta at 3 o'clock this afternoon In

whidi S'.vetal Duluth boats were to take

part. Superior's favj;i.e yacht is the

Blaclk Cat, while Duluth has the Stran-
ger, th? SIrfn, the Iris, the .\lgonquin.

th? Vixen, and s-?veral others. S. V.

Gilb..?rt, of Dulu:h, will aave charge of the

.aces. The cours? will be about .t?n

milrs, the start biing at Old Superior

and the cou.-se around the dyke.

AMUSEMENT SEASON.

The Lyceum Will Be Opened

Sept. 14.

The season at the Lyceum theater will

open Sept. 14, when the Grau O^jera com-

pany will play one night, making its firs:

ap'^ai'ance in Duluth. Following He
opera compaay will be "Charley's
Aunt." "The Old Homestead," Chaunfey
Olcott, Madame Sars-Gene, "The Merry
World." Sandow. Field's miastrel.s ajid

Walker Whiteside. This list, with prob-
ably a f?"w othe.' attractions .scattered'

between which are not yet booked, w/ill

carry the season well into the fall. "Al-
at)ama" was booked for an early ;iPi>eai-

ai ce here, but it ha.s be.'n cancelled.

The Municipal Court.
Ip the municipal court this morning

«}ust Lourey, Chriatlne. Maggie and
Florence Landcore were sent up for
ten days fo." drunkenness.

P:-tter McGregor, charged with va-
grancy, said he was a meml>er in good
standing <*f the 'Lungshoremen's unlfAi,

and that he had been unfortunate in

Kt'tting work. Sentence was suspended
on condition that he hu.-»tle for a job.

Walter Parnell. charged with vagran-
cy, was dLscharged.

BIJCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Tho best .Salve In the world for cuts,

liriiiises, sores, ulcer.^, salt rheum, fever
sores, tf^ttfr, (•hapi>e<l hands, chilblains,
<orna and all skin eruptions, and pasi-

pilea, or no pay required. It

d to give entire satisfaction
or money refunded. I*rlce 25 cents per box.
For sale by Duluth Dnifc company.

lively cures

iBanJos, ffultan. mandollnR. Coon'M.

St. Paul's kindergarten reopens Mon-
day, Aug. :?1. 1508 East Superior street.

Alice E. Butchart. Principal.

Gospel temperance meetings at Pr >-

bihitlon hetidquarieiH Twentieth ave-
nur: west and Michigan street every
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Every-
body invited. Good music.

ROUND ABOUT TRIP.

Iron For the Armory Located

at Last.

It ba.sa't Ktist b;-,.n dLseoviT.-il when- lit •

lioit A\Mi<k !s for the arn»uiy and mar-
k"-- bul!.linijr_ f<„. .which the cjiittu^-tiir

has long been waiting. MayMr T.*u Isin
litis inornlni^ recelv<tKl the Informati. n
.hut it had been looii'.».d, that i't was uuw
< n toiiu' from Chicago and :hat l;.s n:~
riml might b.^ li>rked far any day.
-VHititkation was it ccivtd eail.v In Aug-

ust fr.itn th.> Chi.'.-ago Iron and St. .»1

• in p.any that ft had bten shiptK-d. The
.'imc for its arrival canif and w^nl with»
oUit ii.is mate.-iallzing, 'wCUl the w.j.-k o|-

consi.uKti in lag^^d. Finally, after muc i

c rresiknidenee his pass.-d. It was as-
ivrt'ainvd thu't the i ton had be n brougi..
as fur as Two Hai'bora and taken ba-k
t.t Chivag ', where it was unload.-d, put
on an.jther boat 'iiud t-i.arted again. Tl- •

s ',• nd boat cireutated around the lak -•

with it and ca.'.i-d It back to Ciiieag ».

Here it was a:4'aiin unl.nd\-d, put on bin d
the b.U. tiiai Jiad fir.-*: si.ai led witli. it

and stand again for Dulu'th. This was
on .\ug 20, and if the Ivat carryiiig It is
not Iteadid off before it gets here th •

iii.iv-riul will s.xin be on hand.
Had it not bcet> for this delay .h»

liuilding Would have been under cover by
this time. It is expect?ed thai, unle •

is an uidcokvd 'fo;- de-fay. ttie st.-u--.

will br llni»hed in about six week.s.

the:

turt

AT THE PAVILION.

mm
Customs Inspector Brown

Seizes Fisfiin^ Nets at

Isle Royaie.

Their Owner Nejjlected to

Observe the Formality of

Payinfi Duty.

They Were Secretly Smuji-

gled From Port Arthur

to Isle Royaie.

mim^'^'smm^&^m^^^m.

FITQER'S
BAVARIAN, ^mm^
PALE BOHEMIAN. «gEB
OLD LAGER

Music Tomorrow and New
Play Next Weel<.

"Thu' AialWam Nights" will bt given, its

la.st pei'foj manee 'tonight a^t the Pavilio.-i.

TimikMr.^w aiftern.>jn ajid tveaing the
Normanna .Viands'kTor will give an enite -

tiinm-int with a full ctiorus of train-d
and experi'.-neeid Vwictis assisted by p.u-
ftHsi.mail sing'eiw.
Thi.s is one of the largest and str.xig*.-

1

musical organizations in the No.-thwtti;,
and theo-v- is no doubt but that a splendid
eiittrtainjiv 'lit will be given. A fea.tu. e
v;l' tire ev. iiiiy wiiil be the pr:^s,-ntatl,ja
Of F.ancois.- C>ppce'8 brauiiful littl*

d "Thv Violin Make ef
The foll'awing va the prj-

liiama entO.l

Cremona."
piam:
"Soldisivi' Ma.ch" ..

N irmanr.a
Baritone ^.vlo

—"The
Pussy Cat" ..."..

H. P.

KruD
Ch.jrus.
Owl and the

De Kov
Pete. sua.

"At Surest" J. G. Conrade
Not manna Chi us.

"Vtolln Mak-r of Cr?,Tiona"
Francois Capp = e

Fj,hitiaiff Oc-mpany.
Bartttane 'SoLi

—"Ung Mas-nu-;".Oior.d'a:d
H. P. PeSe-son.

".America
N . rma n na Ch : ru .s..

Much ^nte;' 3t has been aroused in t''>

pr.5ducti>:n uf F. J. Chipman's n^w pla.v.

which will li given a: the Pavilio.H' by
the Fal«raff c. .np.iny Tuesday night.
The manag- I of the Falstaff comipany
will give a c:!sh p;-ize df $3 to the man »r

w. man whj suggt^sS.? the most approp; 1-

ate title f^r th? pi.iy. W. T. Tii onv^s.ia,
edit.jr vif Ti, Hi.taldt J-ny F. Dunham,
edir-ir ^ f the Nrws Tribune, and S. 11.

Baye:' will an as judgi^s ,jf ih^ title.

From wh.i.t can be learned of the pie^e
i: tells a story of twct brothers wh.i m: t

in New Y<,rk after a sepaiaJ^n of some
thirty years. On>e broiler ts -a mine
owner, and the other a b'anlker, and it is

th? iseft.lemen: of differences between the
two vvhiclii f ms the basis for the pi::.

The fcllowlng is the cas.: •

John Ward, of Wyoming

Tiiere was a surprLs-d fish 'r.nixn .i:

Isle RoyaL Thursday. His' name Ls A.

,
Siberta<jn, and the occ'ai^..oa of the .sur-

prise was ttre desctnt of F. G. Btown,
cuKj>m8 inspector on the Dixon, upon
him for viilatlkim of th:^ customs laws.

Inspco:.:.* Brown had been waitching
Siberttscm To: some t.ime, and Lae had a

pre;ty well devel3<ped Idea that Slbe.-tam
never laid out any money in duti-.s on
hLs inet.s. al-.ircugh they were cibDaine..;

fram Canada and were therefore subje;'.
to a duty. SUb-.trtsm had been fishing
at Isle Royaie for Lsiome time and as it

turned 4iut, he was getting his n-ti--
from Port Ai\hu;-. Dtsi.ing to avoid the
formiility .:f suine: the customs office.s
a.nd paying the duty which tlie law pn-
scrib?s for such articles, Mr. Sibert.s.n:
app.urs to have smuggled his nets ove;
from' Port -A.'thu.- in some manner un-
knowrt t.> the cus.ums officlaLs.
As soon as hs became ccmvinced <.f

Mr. .Brown determined to put a
to this little game, and with that

end In view he made a raid Thur.sday on
Siibeitson's outfit. He found smuggled
nets worth ab.iut $100, and tr?. imaiJi-
ately, seized the whole lot, notwithstan.l-
Ing the vigorous protects of their owne.-.
The nets were in us-.^> wi.en th^y weit

seized, and Inspecio.- B.'own had to lea\';-

th;m a: I.^le Royaie to dry -:.ut. Wh.-.-^:

this is aocomplLshed they will be bi'ought
t) Dulutti. adve.'tised and s ild.

mE^^mm^^:i?i^nT^'7^!^^^'iff;-
ililiii iliiiiiiiitt.itami I tiiitinitim.iMiiiM.iMiittiiiiiiiii^tidiiiiiiiiiuiiujiii
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L.MENDKNHALL. KBTABLlt^HKD l!«P.

<
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T. W. HOOl'Le* s

ISflleiiiienhal! & Hoopes,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINS. "^ ^

I $12,500 TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PROPERTY. I
-iMiiiii.«i....,.n.in...n.,.,f.,.,i„,,.,„,,,.,,„i,,„„„„,,^,,,„^u„,,„„„„,„,m„,,,^,,,^,,^j,,,^^ji^^^^^^^^^^^:

THE NORTH LAND.

" ' 'Jjat
stop

OPINION IS READY.

Eugtni? Wa:'d
..Herschel Mayall

; g^. {^^New York
.. ..A. D Richardson

M.'. Price Frank Fitch Smil.ia
Mr. Fox Jainv^s W. E\ia.". .5

The Butler Robert P.helrs
Mrs. Eugene Ward. .Miss Mary .-V.sqviitii

ON THEIR TRAIL.

The Police Will Arrest Boy

Window Smashers.

Complaints havc b.^n received fw
some time pa.«. at police headquarte.s
that youthful mli^chief makei\i have
bi-en in ti-:^- habit of prom-.tly breaking
the wind'.iw^ and in s -me cascs the doors
of buiiding>* as soon as they w.^re vacat-
ed. The laet exploit to be reported is

the good sta: I made toward the com-
;ol' te demol:ti^.n of ti-e fire hall at Dulu-h
H'.>!ght^«. Tht window.s and door? have
all be^n broken and the furnllaro rie-

mojisi-cd. Ii is estimated that it will
c.-?t frcni $75 to $100 t.. rei>air the dam-
age.' An officer was d-Hailed to work on i

tht case today and the vandalis will be
brought t^> Justic,'.

j

Thv- may(H- is very mueh incens.d.
j

I am going to break up|

Judge Dillon's Opinion Will Be

Here Monday.

City Attomey Benham is expected to

arrive her? from New Ycrk en Monday.
He will bring with him tlxe long-io;/k<.d

for ftjinion and a representative of the
E. C. Jones company may accompany
him. It is conjectured that, while th;
oin'on will not be distinctly adveti-e.
it will call attention to the fact that the
QUciticn Oi" ti-re geld clause has never
been se;:l:d La this state. It is imagined
'that the object -.f the E. C. Jones com-
p.iny in sending a repres-entatlve here

time is to procare some chang:
in the contract, and that if they can pro-
cure a satisfactory alte-ation in thr
term^^ thev will be wiillng to handle t :-.

bond? nof.viithitanding the reference in

ti^e o •.ni:n to the un?ettled question as
to the gold clar.se. So far af^ it can be
asr^rtained, the feeling of th; c-oun-.-ii

and the city officials IS against aiterLag
the contract. "They need expet?: no
chang-eis ':.: t.'-.ey send 100 mc.n." said
Alderman Rich.qi-dson, in -jpsaking of
the matttr, and this seems to be the
g.r.'ial ^-^ntiment.

BAD FOREST FIRES.

Said he totlay
fh... ^.n..- f h-.. ->,!f't'" 'k'^T^J" "'M 1" i-el.ation to the above dispatch
tr.'^'^e gan.g.^! of bo.\ - that go about dam -

Damage Along the Northern

Pacific Ashland Branch.

Ar> A:-hland dispatcli r.-;^..rts s.-ri-.u?

fores: fires in that vicinity and say.^:

"Au.gust Liinquest, section foreman, <if

Moquah, was badly burned about the

face and head, and it was only by stren-

uous efforts that his wife aod two c.iil-

I dren got on board the train. His hi me
and everything in sigiit was turned ai
Moquah, a small station .n the North-
ern Pacific twenty miles from here."

the

Those Who Make the Trip This

Afternoon.

Among tncee wtio \..nt down t'n-

Irikes on tiie North Land this afternoon
W'le the folLnv'ing:
To Buffair.—Mr. and Mr.?. W. B. Sil-

vt-y and daiighte:. Mr.^. C. M. Rice and
child, Mr.^ G. W. Buck. Mr.--. B. E.
Dak !-, Dulutht E. D. Gr.enleaf, Mr. and
Ms. H. P. Ga!ah:r. Minneap.li^t Pr.)-
f-ssor Peart. Freem<m. Ont.; Mrs. Hall.
Clear I>ake, Mnn.; R. H. Anderi: n.
Bo=tf»nt W. B. Ball, Grant Neely. M.-.
and Mr.a. Henry A. Mnrry. Profef.^or
and .Mrs. H. F. 0«l>orn, Mies Osbjrn.
.\. P. Ot-:lK>rn. Chailis Auchincl^.'s.
William Stratford, .Mr. an.] .M;s. C. M
Pratt, New York; L. W. Hall, Jr., F. J.
Hal', Harri«bu.-g, Pa.; .Mr.-. J. A. Sin-
clrii. Worcester. Ma^?.; H. F. Gil'-nt.-.
Cuba. New York; W. A. KevwooJ.
Eiizabetio. N. J.: C. B. Benson. Hud.-=-on.
N. Y.; Mrs. H. M. Go dnow. Ithaca. N.
Y.: Mr?. A. IJ. Hum^e, and children, El-
mira. N. Y.t H. Upham and family.
Milwauke;; Hugh McDonald. Coving-
ton. Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lisman,
D;mver. Col.

T(* Detroit—Frank conby. Mrs. E.
Conby, Mifs Conby, B. F. McCann. F.
i:. P...aver, Daytvn, Ohio; Miss Helen
Smith. Airs. C. E. Daggetcs. Mr. and
MiA F. H. Ro.ge:^. Charlotte \rard. W.
C. Burt. William O'Leary. Mi--? Mary
•Ma'-on, Detroit; J. A. Dunn. M!nne.ap)-
lis; F. Bearringr, Saginaw; Miss Par-
k ;, Duluth; J. C. Burg, Chicago; Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. S.iek- p.nd childr n.
Louisville, Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. J. H:i-
bert, Toledo, Ohio.
To Cleveland—Miss Angle Neff, Du-

lu;h; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Quinn, Pitts-
burg; Jack E,-km.in, Mvve'^ E. and V
Eekman, RipLey, Oiii..v; .iMu and Mre. C.
Sciiwe-itzEr and child. Canton. Oi-io; F.
.\. Hur-hins. Baraboo. Wij:.; j. h.
Stcut, Mrnoininte. Wi?.; Mre. A. Princ
and ch'ld. Cincinnati. Ohi^.
To Maekir.ac—H. L. Dra er-. Mr. and

Mr.?. C. M. Hill, Duljth; F. A. Bovu-
Hinsd-Tl-. Hi.; E. and H. Conbv. Dav-
ton. Ohio; F. W. Pellet. Mi.ss S. Dunpliv
Chicago: A. F. Chimes. M:.?, H. D \
BrcAvn. N-:w York; Mrs. j. E. CoUi-nv-.
Broo-oklyn; F. L. Johnson, Pi:te!burg
To the Sctult—J. E. Granger. B. E

Baker. Duluth; Mr. and Mr*. F:ank J
D.-;rick<=. C!?ve'and; W. L. Ciiurchii'
Mise Florence Churchill, Al -ena. Mii^h

.SUNDAY TRAINS T<J SPiltlT LuVKKAND FO.VD DU LAC.
CommerKing Sunday. Aug. 9, Sunday

trains on St. Pa»jl & Dulu.h railroad v 'o

leave Union deijot a:CO a. m. and 1;'.:, .

m.; returning, leave Fond du Lac Jr:;,'i

l>. m.. and 7 p. m. A delightful re= .r:
to visit.

CANADIAN EXCr-RSIONS'
$24—TORONTO AND RETURN-*
For the Toronto vxposition the Du'u> ,

South Shore & Atlantic raihvjiy v.ili
make ti.e above rale going via Sault St".
Marie. Canadian Pa i fie steam- rs and
Owen Sound, or via ai! :ail. Tick<-tsi ar-^
on sale Aug. 27 to Se^.t. 7, return limit
S. pt. listh. T. H. Lark-, eomrr- •• =?!

agent. 420 ."^T.aiJing l>;o<-k.

dJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiititiiis

I
OLD P. 0. HALL. |

I THURSDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 3. I
i At 8 G'ciosk. =

DOCTOR

u s

„„. , , -1 .. jr . . 1
information is giveo at the Noraiernaging vacant bu.ld-ng.- i. .t 's^ecissary 1

p.^,if}, „^„^ j„ j^^^^^^^ ^j^^. ^-^^ ,^,j^^^
hou? .' at Moquah did Liot burn, but wasto rend ^very one of them to fhe r?f:,rm

"Chool. I have instructed t.:e poIi<;e de-
ra:tment to establi.sh a precedent in this
Diiluth Height-, ca-r."

Grand Excursion
To < tricnia (month of Iron river on Lay.e
Sui)«?rior, twerty-Iive miles from Du-

'

luth) tomoiTow, Aug. 30. Steamer Lib- '

i-rty will leave foot Fifth avet^ue dock at
10 " 'clock, return 6 p. m. Fa.e round trip I

at M
saved by the effv^.ts of the section mer,
after Llnquest's family had been sent to

a i>oint of safety. The hand car house.
?v hou.«?. tool house and the other ra !-

way buildings were liurned. At last re-
ports the fires had crossed the right-o.'-

w.\y and there was no further danger
to railroad property. No other damag •.

except to timber, w.as done so far as is

known.

only 50 cents.

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT
Train leaves the Union de;:ot a* 1;55 -..

m. M >nday, Aug. 31, over the S . Piul
& Duluth ra!lro:id. Decorated train, the
best service, citv br.nd aecompan.v-
ing. All comrades, he ladies of the G.
A. R. ar.d Wo.nen's Relieif co.-ps and
thela- friends will g » his route.
Free quarters for tiTO?e des.iring *hcm

have been m cured at the Humboldt
School building.
DuJuh headquArters in St. Paul,

Me;ropolltan ho el.

S. C. .MAXWELL.
GEO. .N. DA VAgUE.
N. A. GEARHART,

CommLtiee.

HiKhest Honors*- Www « fuff,

^ CREAM

BANNfi
VmiOL
MOSl PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Crear • t 7 irtat Pcwd#!r. Free

^oin Ammonut. Aia-T o> an> cches iduUeiant.

40 YBAJK5 Tm tTAK)itma

A Typographical Error.

-V typographical error made The Her-
.^Id Fuy yesttrday that the fees allowed
the attorneys in the Duluth & Winnipeg
".r£closure pr..ec'eding^ was for th ;ee

days' work. Ti-.i.s might create a mi.?-

appreiiene'on of the fact-s, as the w::k
for which the attotneys are t,- rece've
nay exte .tied ovrr two well filled years,
and the sum 'is not too large or Judge
Lochren would not have allowed its

payment.

A PROFITABLE TRIP.

Merchandise Buyers Find East-

ern Conditions Favorable.

John' Pantou and the :oui' dei;'art-
imcnt buj'eis who acco.Ti;:anied him
Eas' . returned this morning after a
monh'.-i abiatce in the East. Mr. Pan-
on was in a happy frame of mind wiaen
fen by a Herald reparter, and In reply
to anj inquiry a.^ to what he thought o'f

the future, s.^.id everything was looking
trlghter, hough the wholesalers com-
plained thai ordeis were tighter fian
usual. Thiii feelimg of closenei-i? pu* in
"f:e minds of the manufacturers and
jobbers en anxiety to di.spose of their
g icds. and pushed somewha: by the
.revalent dj'mand for ready money,
hey were willing to let stock go at "a
aerirtce. This dilemma of theira was the

; portunity of the bright Duluth busi-
nes? man as it gave him an opportunity
with ready cash o obtain goodij a:
grea'lj re'ducad prices, and thus to give
his pa•I^^n^ in Duluth h-.otter bargains
than ever before. Not only tha:, bu: the
Glass Block tore will show the largest
stocks in its history.

"I believe," said Mr. Pantoif, we will

have a good fall tr.^de and thai Duluth
is. 'oday 'he best city in the Wes^."

SPECIAL PWST Ll.MlTED TRAI.N'
VIA ST. PAUL & DULUTH R. R.
Leaving Duluth M<md:iy, Aug. M, a

It.'i.o I', m. ivaching .St. Paul 6:25 ;> m..
only four and a half hours, and sure * >

arrive on time, carrying Duluth and Su-
pevior G. A. R. \>o.<^ and City bi^nd--
and, in fac, everyboJ.v. W'ha"'^ tiie

senK- in a roundabout route, offering :»

Duluth 7 eople a special 'rain scheduled
to make the run in .six hours—over one
and half hours longer?
Go wi'h ihe peo:^^'—^enjoy the nvuvic

—over the c'hn:-teft and quickes' rou e.

Round trip tickets 'o St. Paul e.nd

Miranea-xilis, $4..10, g'0:>d re'umine: Sept.
1,".. Remember in going or retiu-ning hs
line offers »hree daily 'rains. No other
line has them. Ticket-i s 'Id at Tfrt-m

depot and ci y ticket office, 401. West Su-
perior £trc*e', corner Palladlo building.

F. B. ROSS.
Northern Passenger .\gent.

An Owner Wanted.,
Officer GiUis" this morning found a

man who was trying to sell a black
feather boa on the street. He couKl not
give a satislaciojy account of how h»
c;'.me into possession of the article and
he wa^: placed under an'es . He .gave

he name of C. Ronquist. of 602 West
Michigan street. De ective Donovan ir

now tr>ing to find the owner of the boa.

Will deliver Lis 'oclurc- ot

BYGitNE AND COGNAIF

SG8JECTS,
5 Many who .otiended piirt of tiie first 5S conr^P nri;'»d ilii* r>»j>etition that i;o; ~
5 may BttPiid the balance. A» the La.! i S
5 6c small thnt inany werp nnabic to win SZ

S admiefion the cour.*e wi'.l be r-^r'«<a'e'i to S
S Hiiiird tboni oprorf nnity. cortid'-nt tiiat S
5 there arp plenty in Duluth who wi.-L lu d S
3 ii^^eti to Lear th • ipcfuree fo ir.orc tliau =
S till it a«&ia. -Ydadssi' a Free, on y tr.jp S
S nicst be with or haTp a reijsffi fioir; s:
5 parent or teac'oor to watraut g o 1 s
2 behavior. ~

^uiiiiiiiiimiiimimiiiiiimumniimiiiiiiKruiiil
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lANOCEi^N BATH at!
ROME!

: .\ thine rf lieligbt a:ui joy forevfr z

I A Sack cf Genuine Sea Salt OI%r* >
: at Boyce's Drug Store for ^«**»:
- F.coukL fo- six delightful bathe. T'> one:
: sack and b.' couvinced of its elegart lux>:
: uriauce. S
^iiiin.iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.tiir

NEW MILLINERY.

Grand Opening. Look

For It.

Out

Mdile. (lagnier has decided to remain

irv business a.td has just brought witii

her from New York one of the hand-
FointstaiiAi best seieoted stocks of milli.".-

ery ever shown in Duluth. Paradise ajid

p -iacc^s plumage and ail the novelties
shown. A large purcioase of French pat-
te;rs. and her trimmer has also been
working on trimmed gcod« for the pa.st

three weeks, which promises an early
and elegant ope.tiing. Every thirg new;
evetTthing ncibby. Exc 1 in design,
excellent style .<», exceeding low price.*.

MDLLE. GAGNIER.

^
SCHMIED-PlEOELSBFRGER..

\

PIANO AND VIOLIN
R£CITAL.

•TURNER HALL^
MONDAY EVE.. AUG. 31, 1896

RESERVED SEATS. 50c.

On Sale Now at Porter's Music fctore.

J Mrs. Emil Sciiraipd „ Pijtno (
t Mr. Curl KiedP.'Bb?r.rer.. Violin i
t Mrs. Sue Farrin^rtcn Snapp S»vi6-e %

fDulotli Trust Go;
Acts as surety on bonds of as- ^
signees, receivers, etc. Lcg.il

depository for trust funds.

Franklin J. Pulford. President

^ Edward P. Towne. V Prcsiderit

^ C. F. Howe. Sec. and Treas. ^

r»««••••«••••••••I
CAVEArs. Teauemarks, I

It doesn't matter much whethor sick
heaxlache, biliousnf ss. Indigestion and con-
stipation are c^iused b.v neglect or by un-
avoidable circumstances; DeWltfs Little

Early Risers will speedily cure them all.

8. F. Boyce.

A ROUND TRIP TICKET TO ST.
PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Can be h.^d via St. Paul & Duluth rail-

road .Vug. .31, Se^t. 1 and 2 for $4.:?0,

good r^' urning un'il 8ept. 15. Tickets at

Un.inn depo". city *icket office, 401 We.«t

ivSuperior M.ree<, corrwr Palladio build-

ing.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ROUTE TO
M 1NNEA POLl S CON CL.VV E

Is via St. Paul & Dulcth railroad.

Round trip rate Aug. SI, Sept. 1 and 2.

Tickets good returning Sept. !.">. Uni-
formed rank and friend.? will leave Du-
luth 9 a. m. Tuesday, Se'pt. 1, in special

cars, (laier trains, Umited 1:.">5 p. m.
and 11:15 p, m. Three trains dally each
way.
Tickets at WVst Duluth. Twentieth

j

avenue west. Union depot and city ticke

ottlce, 401 West Superior street.

F. B. Ross,
Nor. .Pass. Agent.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Picture to yourself the result from

Herald want ads. They never fall. Only
one Bitting necessary. Telephone 324-2

rlngB.

COPVKIGHTS,

PATENTS.
MASON. FENWICK & LAWRENCE.

Patent Lawyers. Solicitors and £xperts.

Kutab'd Washinjrton, 1). C. ItWl,

lOi Tiuft Conipaii.v BliR, Diduth, Miun.
(Invuntona (ruide book frj?o.)

FurRent
Nice hoc.se, all modern iinprove-

nientb, city water, per CQA
month ipuU

Siiiall new house, center of city, C | J^
with water, per month j^**

Good house, Sixteenth Avenue CJ I Q
East, at ,__^ V;lO

G.H. GRATES & CO.
HOUSFS. STORES AN3

REAL ESTATE, •

Torrey Building,

First Floor.

SS^-rr
i^ 4



5 O'CLOCK

EDITION. DIJLUTH EVENING HER
FOl'KTEEA'TH YEAR. MONDAY. AUGUST 18% TWO CENTS

A Girl Making Mud Piesmm
The tirst robin, the barefoot boy, are all harbingers of spring. Full

classes at Sundav school, boys wanting their stocking » darned, win-

dows full of breakable toys arc forerunners of Christn as. Boys with

their hair combed, clean faces, clean clothes, are ndicatiors of

school season. The flight of the ducks, the "honk" of the geese

and the Fail Overcoats are all

Indications of an Early Fall
We are showing our "indications of i early fall" ahiad of all the

rest this season, and the prices on t ^ i have been wi h the spirit of

the occasion and taken an early fal §

Think of buying- one of those sw SJ

Fall Overcoats in all-wool b! r.

black or brown Melton at . . . -r.

Instead of $15, as you have s 1 icipated.

Think of a swell Blue or Black ?4 ton

Fall Overcoat with all-wool ly

Lining- at y^ . .

.

Think of a handsome Brown Meu6n
Fall Overcoat, clay lined and

satin shoulder lined, at

BUT OON*T THINK TOO LONO.

$8.oo

$I3.00

$1350

Advance Guard oF the Grand

Army Encampment In

St Paul.

Old Soldiers Rolling in There

Today on Many Special

Trains.

125-127
West Superior
Street.

^̂
iSDiJim

125-127
West Superior
Street.

Williamson & Mendenhall

Many of the Incoming Spe-

cial Trains Are Behind

Time.

EYE SIGHT RESTORED
IF

Correct-Fitting Glasses Can Do It!

SEE m

GEIST'S EXPERT OPTICIAN,
121 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Campaign Badg
We offer the Fine

Bargains in Stationery.
We offer the Finest Goods in the city.

—••^

.i. Card and A'edding Engravini;.

Correct stales.

ALBERTSCW^ HoIcIS'l.
Louis B!ocic.

9t. Paul. Aiig. 31 —An Ideal North-

\ves:ern day, with just breeze

enough tn waft a welc^mv? to

vh^ incoming: thjusands tiom. the

innumerable flagfs and banners that

flut.:e;ed from every house and offlee

building, was given far the opentng uf

the! woelt of llie thlir:Ie;h eneajnpnvnt of

:he Grand A.nnj- of the Republic. Fnim
sunrise the evidences of the incoming
h.:s s fcccame hourly m.>re apparen:.

uncil the streets W3re cr>:>wded k)r»g be-

fore t'he nonn hour, and th? strains of

martial music from bands and d/um
corps could be heard on every hand.

With fifteen <y: more regular tiains

frjm all ix>tnts of the compass, and
3hi.V:y- hr-o special.^ du? dur'.rg ihj
n»>rnln«:. the Union depot was the sceni
« f the greatest activity. Comp'.te prep-
arat'o.ns hUd been made by the railiMads
fir handling tt:e crowds, .ind there was
n > jam. alihough the crjw^d was' all th.^

<jmf v?ry great.
C'>mmandvr-in-Ch'.ef I. .N. Walker and

8taff were expiected oa an eirly train,

and the lo?al pTBtls, ^iccompanied by a
band, were at the depot to greet tlis

train, but i: Avas d-^layed, and not till

n«>m were the veterans ablj to welcoms
their chief. He wis at once e.sco;-ted to

the Rjian hot-el. wheie national hrad-
quar,-er.s were ait cmoe established, be-
coming the center of Grand A:-my activi-

ties.

There was nothing in the pi'ogram
the day 'besides the reception of

^
mandtr-in-Ctilef Walker and
which was formal, but very simp!

PIKE'S PEAK WRECK.

Bad Smash-Up on the Cog

Wheel Road.

Colorado Springs. Col., Aug. ni.—The
first accident on th«> Pike's Peak cog-

wheel ralli-tiad slncv It was opened flv:-

years ago occurred yesterday, and but

for the safety brakes used on all tlie ca v
(*' thi.«* line a train load nf passenger.s

would hav? been hurled down the moun-
tain to tiesti'uotion. ComiiiK down the
mountain, the slile bars t»n the driving
wheels on both sides of the engine broke
ai|>art, rendering th.' eitmpressed at;-

l>nike.s o.T the engine us-.-ies.'s.

Conduct" r G«yman apt)lied the au^-
matic brakes in the passen-ger coach atvl

.s,>on stoppiHl that. The t-nsjlnver anil

llreinaii were compelled to abandon th

engine, which was be^'oml control, and i:

went down the 25 per cent grade at a

t'.rrlJic epeed for nearly half a mile,

where It struck a curve, jumped th^'

track and shot through the air for fully

1,^0 ftet, going clear over a bnulder fif-

teen feel high upon the mountain sidv

abov? the trark. It pl«ughed immense
holes in the mountain side, and the ten-

der and engine separated just as th? en-
gine exploded, hurling l"on and steel in

a* dir'ctions.
The train was a special, carr>-lng Man-

ager Frederick Harrison and party, of

the London & Northwe.=?tern railway,
and Maj. S. K. Ho<>per, cf the Denve;' &
Rio Grande road.

Minneapolis Extends a Royal

Welcome to Knights of

' Pythias.

MISSOURI POLITICS.

Electoral Fusion There

Hanging Fire.

IS

Crowds Commenced Pouring

In on Early Trains This

Morning.

Unirorm Rank Will Have

a Splendid Program to

Enjoy.

COMMERCIAL LIGHT i POWER CO.,
Successors to HARTMAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Light and Power,

Offices:

Rooms 4^ 5y 67 2 1 6 West Super!«BOP Street.
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- L.HENDENtULIi EPT.\PLISHB1) 1869, T. W HODFKS |

1 Mendenhall & Hoopes^
\

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUtLOINrl.

1 $12,500 TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PROPERTY. |

5..iiii..tM.M.itti»iMi.M.M...tii.«imti.imiuiimiiMiM»-i"iiuiiiiiiiiiii.itu .mi.tiiiiuiiiMiii..uiii.iiiOi »

Onr jrradnates are holding tha most Incrative clnrical positions 1 1 thiB city. There js no bettor

time th«n thn pn'seui to b«Kiii a I'ornmprrial or StenoKrauhv course at this notert mstinition, is

the Btudont may thon (rradua^e in the fall, juht when hia services are In greatest demand.

Send for Catasogue. Address 105 and 107 West Superior St-eet.

The
Herald
Secures

Clerks, i aborers,

Salesmen,
Bookkeepers.

Barbers.

Tailors.

Cashiers,

Waiters.

Canvassers,

CulUctors,

Teamsters,

Agents,

Coachmen.

BOARDERS
of a very
superior order
are secured
through

Rent that vacant room

throujEb a-

HeraldWant

The
Herald
Secures

House Girls,

Laundresses,

Cooks,
Stenographers,

Chambermaids,
Nurses.

Seamstresses.

Governesses,

Copyists.

Actresses,

Artists,

Companions.

Herald
Wants.

lOST....?.

Articles are
daily recovered
through a

Herald
Want
'id

Com-
staff,

, and
oonsi-sted in ihe escoitiriig of the par:y
t.) their headquar:e.s. Cammander-.n-
Chipf I. N. Walker and Adjt. G.n.
Irvlns Robhlns nf Indianapolis, Oen. A.

J. Burbank, nuartrr-mas:t .-K-.^neral, and
Col. H. S. Diet.-lch, i-hit-.f i.f staff, >)f

Chir-Ag.y, Capt. William H. Armstronjf,
mt^mber »:<if the execufne cummlu.e, In-

liianapjli.-s; Cap: J. L. Benns::, as^ist-

un. adjutu.t genual, Chicago; Capt. D.

T. Allen, m^imber . f staff. Frankfort,
Ind.; Gen. Cf>mpl.)n, Indianaimi;^, qu.u-
I I'mast.r general, .>f Indiana; wriliam
H. Ke;e:ia(nK delegT.p-at-larp?, Indian-

;

ap<ILs; C'd. Richard M. STn;)ek, assl.jU

ani adjutant (reni'.'al, of Indiana, Ind.;

H. A. Ro t. alternate-at-largre, Michigan
CiLv, Ind.; Capt. T. J. GarlMn, dftk'Bat-,

Plalr.fleld. Ind.: Sam T. LanR and J. L.

X.lson. of Indianapolis, and J. B. lO.s-

singvon. if Xoblasvilli, Ind. M..s.

Walker and se^'era! other ladio.s accj.-n-

pani: d ;hf jlarty.

Arrangetnen'ts for each department ar«

.••vlnK had been made in advance, and
th"! local aid.? in charge of th .m \v'a..s

pr.impJy on band tJ esciirl the veterans

to their quarter.^ and s-?e tha: they we.e
properly h.ms.d and cared -or. The
trains were nearly all d-^-layed, and lie

iu.sh was thereby scattered througtit at

the day mo;d than would hav.. b.-en

o; herwise possible. A.s fas: as one tain
di.sch''i:gc<l Its load aruTther took its

pl.ice", and :hL» .stream: of visitors ) a^s-

ing through the big Untm depot st tm-A
tndless. Kvorywhere pre.s-nt wer-- the

white capped boyS of th- informal i.):.

br-gade. who did much to stwr the ( rowd
in the right direction and save bio .king

of the depot and st.-fets.

The earliest arrival.* w-.i-e thosi* I'xro

.Minnesota and th:- adjoining stat' s, ai;d

n^arlv rvery past in the .state was out iu

almost full f-jirce. with crowds of 'fiends

Pitt-sburg p)St3 and p.ominent m-n fnm
that K-c; >n airived >ii th,- Kui iingtor

ar n ion. A Minneai»olis * S', Louia

spvcial tarly in tht- day b.-'iug'.t In ;iic

Iowa department headr»u-i:-t*fs. The
Omaha aJ /ne had twenty tlvo specials

,

todav fn>m different dlrcciors.

The train.s with those f> Dm the more
distant p'in:s came in during the after-

n on, and by tonight, when he big r>'-

-••'p-lon to the commander-ir.-chief will

H- given, the city will b- pretty

fllled. The Wonriian's Relief corps

al-so hold a r-ceptlon tonight, these tw..

receptions being the only events of the

night.

A WARSHIP KN ROUTE.
.Madrid. Aug. 31.—The Spanish war.'^lui.

Isla De Cuba has been ordered to i>r>

ct;e<l ti^ the PhiUlpine islands Immj-
dlately.

SrPBRSTlTIOXS.
Washineton Post: Just day befor. ves-

t.rilav 1 wa.s in the waiting room of one of

th^ bij?- dry KOO'ls shops when a tired-. ':'0K-

inK young woman came up with a baby
in her arm*<. Kvery chair was occupied,

and fhe mother laid the sleeping Infan. on

the tal)le. In.-^tantly a well-drei^sed woman
sprang up and fairly jei;ked the baby oft

•Don't vou ever do that thing asuin."

Khf cried "to the astoni.shetl mother. "Dom t

vou know that's a sure foreshadowing or

ihf child's death? Never lay it on a
table if you want to ra.isj> it."

One of mv vcunK girl friends was grad-

naied from a girls i^ehool nvar hctv m
.June. All the graduates wrote essays In

.ompetirion for the annual school pria-.

My friend woti. She told m; all about it

as soon as she same home.
"I came mighty near not gvtting it,

six- !»ald. "When I eopled my essay to send
ii in I found It had thirteen pages. Of
course, I kiu'w then I couldn't win; nobody
could with thirteen for a hoo<ioo a«ainsi
her. So I, well, I just copied the lasi pajfi-

over again and numbered it twelve and a
half.

THEY WERE LOVERS.

Foolish Young Things Who
Courted King Death.

Lsavenwiorth. Kas., Aug. 31.—The

myst.Ty of tha Xartlonjl hotel tragedy

was cleared away yvsterday when rela-

tives c«me here to care for the youns
gii'l in her dying momenrs, and to tak-

away the dead twdy of the man wi:.h

whom"ah>e sought to die. The girl ia altill

alive ttii: has nut regained consciousniess

and canreot live.

The »:oTy ;-eveal-«d Is one of krve. pov-
erty and the scv>kingof diain toovere^mj
tr-^ubl s that were by no means srrioius

John Haittig, the dead inian, was but tX

years old, the son of a farmer who lives

at Cinrvor sta:»in. iMary Bush, ba^e'y

19 y-c-ars old, -and quite p:etty, is ..he

dau'ght:*r of a i>oor section hand wh^
Mi;>.-ks on the Missouri PacJflc railway at

PoiTieroy. The country youth and
maldien had met 'aind 1 ved, but wh:n.

:tiey pi\3i>caed marrlagN :he girl's father

(tbjectid. Young Hartly; waa without

m^dirra From today's d-velopments it

\3 evident that the young lovers dls.

cui?i3ed tthelr 'povarty. shr- parental oppo-

sitkon to tlheir marriai;?, and what
seemed flJ tham their da.-k prospects,

until death seemed preferable u> life,

Th-.iF journey to' the cl:y Friday night,

and the tragedy, which will undoubtedly

rfsult in ilie death
suit.

Minneapolis, Aug. 31.—The advance
guard of thj Kn'iglits of Pythiaa, uni-

form rank, who hold ilneir gieat demon-
Ktfation and encampment in Minneapo-
111* this week, appeared early this m >rn-

Ing in half a dDzen divisions of Minne-

so-ta reigimenits. iNone of the delega-

tions from the outside states will leach

the city before late this afternoon, and
fr.e mlijiirlty of them will a;Tive to-

m"irr:.w morning. As each train ap-
p-aiia it is met 'by details of the Fii'si

Minnes,^»ta regiment, who escort the vrsit-

ors to Camp Yale, where thfy ar? as-

slKn^d their places in the big city of

tents. The city lis already in gala at-

ti;'e and crowded \vith visitors, attracted

by the 1 nv rates, the encampmen:s and
the carnival feafurcs arranged fo.- eve.'y

r/ight th'is wee4t by a citizen's committee.

St. Louis, Aug. 31.—The Kvenlng Jour-

nal, the leading labor and Populist daily

toi the Southwest, says thle morning: "A
new factor has apiK^red In the fight

The proposition of a division of elect'irs

betw-en the PoimlitJ s ami Democrats of
Mi-ssouii h&» been hanging fir.- because
of a failure on the parts of Chalrmajn
Roselle and Cfx>k to a«Tee u>m the

terms of a fusion on .state candidates."
Chairman M. F. Dowd, of the staiLe

«=ilver cOmmBtte*.', whm Is als.> national
oonnmitfeeman for Miweouri, said Last

niRftit: "I am tired of waiting tcf- the

Democrats and Populiists to fix up an
electoi-al ticket. The silver party of thi.s

statei win certify the full statt Republi-|
can ticket, in oi-der that silver Republi-
cans may have every facility for vdtlng
for Br>an. Thje certificace must be pre-
sented withfn forty days. I want the
4i,000 Populists in Missouri to be given a
chance t> hav-? tireir votes counted for
Br>'an. The Populii^ts want four electors

and fhe silver party one. This mat':er

must be settled within a week or I shall

take It before the national committacs,
after that tiie Democrats and Populiste
may do as they like about their s'Jile

tlcketei, bui; tht- electors must be placed
light away."

BRYAN'S CHANCES.

I. N. Stevens Says He

Be Successful.

Will

b 'th. was the ;-e«

A BALLOONIST'S FATE.

Ivy Baldwin Probably Fatally

Hurt at Denver.

the

. if

ba!-

has

Dr-nver, Aug. 31.-Ivj Baldwin,

well-known balloonist, was seriously

not fatally hurt by falling from his

loon yesterday afternoon. Baldwin

been making weekly ascensions and para-

chute jumps at Kiitches; gardm, and y'-s-

tt'rdav tht wind carri.-d him Into a ti^e

of the gardens. His arm was broken and

he could not retain his hold on the xriv.

He tell about o;«hty fe-t. His n^tlit arm
was broken in two plac-s, his shou.der ds-

locatfd. and he was badly bruised about

the htad. It is believed that he will not re-

cover
ISaldwin is the youngest of the famous

Baldwin brothers, balloonlsis, of Qumey,
111 and has beiii making ascensions

several ytars. A year ago he joined

signal corps of the regular army
appointed sergeant

INCOME TAX.

Question Which May Rattle

the Goldbugs. !

Indianapolis, Ind.. Aug. 31.—There may
be a contest in the committee on resolu-

tions cf the gold Democratic convention

tomomjw over the quies-tlon of endorsing
th? principle < if an income tax. The
Eastern delegates generally oppose it,

but Delegate L.. C. Krauthoff of Missouri
\i here earnestly advoca.ting such a
plank. "The convention," said he.

"should oommit th'.' party to thiis fai/r

and just method of raising revenue. But
the declaration phould set forth that in

vtew of the constitutional objections

found" against this form of tax by the su-

preme court, the first effort should be to

rerrvovo this objection, not In the revolu-

tionary manner proposed by the Chicag)
romventlcn of packing the .supreme court,

but by the method proposed by the con-
stitution it.self."

J. A. Cunningham, one of the T?nne?-
see delegates, denies that he Is oppoa-d
l> the nomination of a ticket at this c<j.i-

ventlone "I am now and always have
been In favur of putting a t!'ck?t In the

field," .saJd he, "and all the delegates of

tJie Tennessee delegation desire a ticket.

We are Democrats and wi«h to preserve
the Integrity of th? party."
Among the letters receK-ed at head-

(luarters today was one from ex-Gove -

nor William Pfnkley White of Mary-
land, regretting hiis inability to b? pre.--

en.t. "But the movement," he wrote,

"has my 'nearly conr'urrence, and I trust

It will he a great success."

Giassford. chief
at Fort Logan.

stM-vIng
of ihi

for
le

and was
under Capt.
signal corps

Denver, Aug. 31.—T. N. Stev?ns, vice

chairman of the silver party campaign
committee, will return to Chicago in a
few days and remain there in charge of

the silver party's headqua-ters until th?
end of the campaign. "Illinois, Michi-
gan and MinufSeita are a'most absolutely
certain to go for TBryan," said Mr. Ste-
vens today, "and the sentiment is grow-
ing so rapidly in Ohio that our friend^
belh-ve It can be carried just as easliy
as any of the others. Thousands of Re-
publicans are going into ou • sliver clubs
In that state, and we have a greater
percentage of membership in Ohio than
in any of the o<th'?r doubtful .'tates." .

The conrvention of non-partisan silver
clubs to bo held at Chicago Sept. 23

promises to be a monster affair. It i5

ti embrace all silver clubs, not distinc-
]

lively Democratic, and at its two days'
]

saosion will be addr'ssed by Senators
Tillman and Dubois, Congressman
Tciwne and other speakers who have
heretofore been Republicans.
Mr. Stevens says ther? will be no

doubt of the election of Bryan if suffi-

ci?nt means are forthcoming to cover
the Mi.sfis.sii}pi valley states with silver

speakers and hteratur?.

I

TROOPS FOR CUBA.

Scheme to Send 1000 Negro

Soldiers There.

Chicago, Aug. 31.—'A spc-clal to the

Times-Herald from Muncle, Ind., say;|:

The meeting held at Salem for the pur-

P'jse of raising funds t a«si>?t Truman
in defraying the expe-nses of Inndlntr

1000 coloivd troops tn Cuba to a.sslst .he
insurgents, was attended by 1000 people
and a sati-sfacuiry sum wae :i(e result
from the sale of refreshments and sub-
f-criptions. An->fn!t.r man is lionizing
the tToopK in Georgia and they will be
shipped from Key West about October
1. Mr. Seewj't is a fearle«? young man,
once a candidate for the legislature, and
is the chief promoter. Since his plan.s

have bt vn made public he ha.« received
hundreds of letters from military m n
and o1h><:s anxious t » acc>.»mpany him.
and many donations.

Pitoii & litii
GIASS BLOCK STORE.

FOR

TUESDAY!
Great values aod little prices, with

helpful hints in abundance tor ecoDomi-
cal bayers. Carloads of Fall Goods ar-

riving daily. Come to the big store and
see the latest conceits for Fall Wear.

LADIES
Many exclusive productions are con-

trolled by the Big Store this season.

Up-to-date Shoppers appreciate goods
of exdasiveness—goods out of the ordi-

nary channel of the sonall and middle
merchant.

New Silks.
The splendor of the novelties, the

daintiness of the debutantes into the

world of silk winsomeness attract al-

most irresistibly to our fall display.

The prices make every yard a
good purchase.

Extra Special—A really wonderful bar-

gain. 50 pieces white Habutai Silk,

black Japanese Silk, two toned,

changeable Silks and a host

of others, all new fall Silks,

worth up to 75c a yard,

Tuesday 25c

Three Other Qreat

Dress Goods
Bargains.

)lark, na

25c

All wool French Serge in black, navy,

garnet, cardinal .green, brown,
etc., sold everywhere at 39:
Tuesday's special

All wool Fancy Mixtures from Bonnie
Scotland, in three and four color com-
binatiotjs, nothing better

shown in Dulutb at 50c.

Tuesday's special

60 inch Black Waterproof Cravenette,

every yard stamped "Waterproof."
the same qualitv that

^

others ask $1 75 for,

Tuesday's special

or tuui-

35c
;nette,

;rproof,"

SI.OO

LI HUNG CHANG. DETROIT TRAGEDY.

w.U
w:i>

GONE TO JOIN HIM.

Loving Widow Dies on Her

Husband's Grave.

i

(Uiicago, Aug. 31.—While weeping ov r

• the grave of h-^r husband in St. Bonifac^

I cemetery Sunday afternoon Mrs. Frances
'

.Vlcho.ser, an aged woman, whose homr-

was at 6122 Bishop stre.t, fell dead across

the mound. Heart disease, aggravated by

gr-al griff, was the cause of death. Tie

little tragedy, wiiich moved deeply
.scores of people w!w) .<aw its climax,
pened while the eemett'iy was filled

Its usual crowd of visitors.

Mr.s. .Mchos<M- was ovf r 70 y?ars of ag'^.

Since the death of her hu^sband, some time
ago, she had mnde thci 12-mile journey
on the street cars, from hir liome, n^ar
thi- stock yards, to the eenu-tery in Ka-
venswood at frequent ami regular inter-

vals. Kviii during the hot weather of the

las: month. In spite of her advanced
years, the journeys offered In sad and
loving memory, had not been given up.
and it was ht-r faithfulness, in splt.^ ol

her feeble health, that probably cost her
iter life.

Makes an Early Start For Frenchman's Double Crime of

West Point. Blood Today.

ih-
hap-
wilh

New York, Aug. 31.—Eiaiiy this m^rn
ing, Li Hung Chang, boarded the dis-

patch boa: Dolphin and in a few min-

utes anchor was weigiied and the s:arf

for VVe«t Peint wa^ made. Tht ambas-
sador will there inspect the military
academy and grounds.
The proposed visit to the squadron, off

Tompkitisville, was postponed, as there
was not sufficient time t<> make i: be-
fore starting for Wes; Point.

Detroit, Aug. 31.—Frank Beaubien,

aged 40, sihot and mortally wounded his

wife this m'o;-n)lng, attempted to kill bis

two children, and th-n blew lii.s own
brains out. Beaitbien, who Is a member
of an old French famil.v, was left c^n-
Kidera.hlp money .som? timv ago, and has
been drinking heavily ever since.
This morntng he went home drunk,

and when his wife remonst:ated, drew
a revolver and shot her in the bat^k as
s<i? ran. He aT.so attempted to shoot tils

two child.en, ^ut b.)th escaped injuiy.
He then plaoed the revolver to his own
head and blew his 'brailns out.

IT SATISFIKS ALLISON.
Canton, Ohio, Aug. 31.—Among the

thousands nf congratulatory messages
received by Maj. McKinley is the fol-

lowiinK fnmi Hon. W. B. Allison, Du-
buque, Iowa: "My Dear Gfivernor: I

want to c(jngratulatc yo<u on your letter
<.f a.-cejitance. It is most admirable ia

t.mper and style and unanswerable in
j

statement. I especially wish to con- 1 as ctiaSrmdn, ami John S. Keny.;n as
gratulate yi^u on your discussion of tiie R'e'cre!:iary, and B. B. Odell as cJ>ai."man

money question. Your position is unas- of the executtve committee. Int'^re.S'L

sallable and you argue the question with centered In Jhe selection oif th- advisory

Cloak Dept.
La'dies' new fall and winter Cloaks
and Capes arriving daih', all the very

latest productions, the Flmpire tight

fi'ting and shield fronts, plain and
braided effects, all very correct styles.

Copies of imported garments with

Hutched French collars.

NUMBERS BOUGHT CHEAP.
WE SELL THEM CHEAP.

One lot Ladies' Capes and Jackets,

made of the finest Kerseys, elegantly

lined with siik, all to go at less than

half their value.

One lot Ladies' and Misses' Jackets

and Capes, made of

Kerseys, Clays and Cheviots,

all goat '

One lot of Boys' Mother's
Frtend Flannel Waists in

stripes and plaids, all sizes,

2ill fi[0 2Li ••• ••• >•• •«• ••<

One lot Boys* School Pants,

very heavy Scotch Mixtures
and very serviceable,

all go at

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS.
New York, Aug. 31.—Thj new state

Republican comm:;l:ee m?t hero tiKlay

t.> organize. Tht re was ni oi>i)-jsltion

tv th-^ re-electikm^ of Charl-^s W. Hack.^tt

consummate skill.'

QUEim effp:cts,of thunder.
A lobster greatly drciads thunde.', land

when' th? peaLs are very loud ind hf-avy

it "diop.s" its claws and makes f.,.- deep
watcs- in great frlgh., says the Cleve.

land WorW. ThL^ rlaw-di\jr>plnig opera-
tion, is most pecirtiar. the creatu:'e actu-

ally -imputatlng Us great claws .«-o as
no; to b.- impeded in i.s flight wiien It

m&Jt-^ its hiadlong rush to escape from
:h'' ihunder g'xi. Any great flight will

induce lobeters to d;-op their claws, but

as new on<^ commence t^j grow alm.;s:

iiTunediately their ,temr»)i'ary 1 i»m <Io'S

not occasion much Inconvenience.

LIQUOR DEALERS ORGANIZE.
Cleveland, Ohio. Aug. ill.—Leading

wholesal-' liquor dealer." and distillers

finm all parts of the ountry are in ses-

sion here today for the ostensible pur-
po.se of forming a national <;rganlzatl .n.

The meeting is being held behind clo.-ed

do:. 3 and th? delegates are very reti-

cent about the exact purpose of the gath-
ering. One of the deiegates, when asked
as to the object of the meeting, said the

first matter to be accompiished was the

formation cf a national organization.

Then the qiuestlon of the prt-scnt lose
i credit .system and th- r)verstocked condi-

tion of the market would be taken up.

MINKS WILL CLOSE DOWN.
Leadville, Colo.. Aug. :n.—The pumps

in the B(.'naJr and Penios; mines, two
of the largest properties In this district,

wefe stopper! today and the mi'nes are

rapidly filling witii water. Moffat &
Smith, owners of these and several o.h r

dee-) mines hen-, announce that they will

stoo the pumps In all of them. This will

cause the flfx»dlng of nearly every mine
fn the rldh-jst part, entailing a loss of

^.'undred.» of thou.sands of dollars. Thi4
dama(?> is thle re-ul't of a strike inaugur-
ated sr-vCial weeks ago. Ther<: have
be«n no dlsturl)ane «^.

ARKANSAS GOLDBUGS.
JUlttle Rock, Aug., 31.—The Jeflfer.-^ m

county delega;?lon of t'le gold stand ird
Democratic convention arrived tioday.

Provfcsional CommlttfeeTnan Moore does
not expett a large attendance, as no: Ice

was short. He says the state will sen.d

sixteen delegates to Indianapolis. All
delegates who have a-rlved are In fav ir

cf a thi:'d ticket. The conven:.lon \\\\\

met at 2 o'clsjck.

cjntmlttce cf flvf, to succeed the old

committee kno-wn as thn "big four.
"

which coR-sisted of Thomias C. Plait,

Chauncey iM. Dtpew, Edward Lautr:-
bach and Warner Millar. The new com-
mittee waa made up without Mr. Miller.

and U as follows: Thomas C. Plhtt.

Chauncey M. Depew, Edward Lauter-
ba:fi, Frank H:«cock and Frank
WXherbee.

98c

59c

39c

Flannel Dept.

5C

25c

S.

W'ORSTED MILLS RPISUME.
Cleveland, Aug. 31.—The ini.n.->r

Wonated company's mills, of this city,
|

which hav- been closed down for -some
'

time past, and which u.sually -.-mploy be- 1

tween 40() and 500 hands, risumed opera-
j

ti^ms tcKlay. Nearly all the old hands
I

were put to work at once, and Uie f:w
who were not gUvn work will get ^t In

a few days. Within a we:k tiie big
woollen mill will be running full fort-e.

SO.ME BUSINESS REVKRSFJS.
Amcsbury, Ma.ss., Aug. .ll.— Mill.-r

Bros., one of the best-known carriage

firms of this place, as w?ll as one having
a wide reputation elsewhere, have maue
a.i a.sslgnment. No statement of assets

and liabilities have as yet be?n given

cut.
Hannibal, Mo.. Aug. 31.—The Herri-

man Caird Limiiber company has failed.

Liabilities approximate $110,000: as.'et.-^

niiinlnal. It i.-< imi>os8i:blo to obtain an

,
aecu -ate sLatenieiit. Local Lianks arc

I caught for a large amount.

THE WAGES <>?' SIN.
Leaven wca-th, Kas., Aug. 31.—Mrs.

Mary Bush, of Pomti'oy, Kas., wh » wai.'^

shot th:N>ugh the head her- Satu.di.ay

by John Hartlg. her paramour, who then
tdew out Mis own brains, <ll"d tod ly

wi:hbut having ivsrained c nscljusne.^ss.

A CHICAGO SUICIDE.
Chicagi*. Aug. 31.—It was learned last

nigh, that Emmett R. Schall, a Ghicag'*

man. was found doad behind th- locked

door of hlls bedroom at his reeidence i>n

Prairie avenue at a late hour Satuiday
night. The gas in the roc m had beeii

turned on and Scliall had died from
a«tr>hyxiation. Mr. Sc^hall's two ,son«

;a!k?d wUh much reluctance last nigh:

regard'iiig thel'i lath'.er's d.ath. Th y
said it xVas a case of suicide arising fr 111

d<:«i>'ndency. They .said the old man
had not been in good health, and that

since the drt-ath of his wife, fourtjen

months ago, he Had bciii much depres^eu
tn spirit^;.

NOTICE
3000 yards Cream Canton

Flannel, full riecced, special,

per yard

1500 yards Shirting Flannel in

navy blue and red, twilled,

warranted all wool, special,

per yard

20 pieces Swansdown Flannelette,

the new fall material, a correct imita-

tion of Fro«ch Flannels, in

Persian and Grecian designs,

very suitable for bouse
wrappers, special,

per yard 15c

Carpet Dept.

NO FOOLISHNESS THERE.
Walshln«ton Post: "They have a vry

neat ma:h;xl <ii dealing with .evolutlon-

. ls:s down on the Isthmus." s*ald Col. Dick
Wlnter.simith, of Colon and Kentucky, In

talking with friends at Chiamberlaln'».

"In a little uprising tha. oecurr.cd since

my resldciK:e there a butch of insurgents

that were caught red4ianded were taken

I
to the gi>vernor of Panama to be dis-

'

p-.«sed of as he dlreltrted. He ordere'd

them sen. to the general in coniimand of

the government forces, ajul sent the fal«

lowing note:

1" Dear General: I send you 20 vol-

untters; please, return the ropes.'
"

BICYCLE RELAY RACE.
iSan Fh-ancisco.Au/g. 31—.\ courier in th

'

Examiiner-Jou'rnal i lay iice reached
Ft. Steele, Wyvi.. a; 4:3) thlB morning,
ye^avy rains at La.'amie and Cheyenn."
give prospects rxf heavy reads and sl.iw

time. The relay from Crestcm to Raw-
linls. twenty-eight mdle.s, wUs made in

f. ur \\}\x:a one minute. Thti losw on
siiheduile time to date is six hours. In a
total distance of llfil m-ilts.

We have now in the largest and best

assorted stock of Carpets ever shown
m the Northwest, Irom a loc Hemp to

a $2.25 Wilton, at prices as low as

any bouse in America.

We call iptciai attention to the follewino:

20 pieces Union and Ingrain

Carpets, the best value ever

shown in Dulutb, u^ally sold

at 49c per yard

25 pieces Tapestry, in fine

designs and colorings,

worth 75c per yard

25 pieces V^elvets, the best

value ever offered in the

American market, cheap at

$1 per yard

29c

50c

75c
WOOLEN MILLS CLOSE.

St Joseph. Mo„ Aug. 31—The Buell

w.xiiet> mills, one of the largest manufac-
luiing cstaWishtnents of it* kind in the

West, will cioe^^ down next Saturday foi'

.an Indeflnlte time. General dullness of

I
trade is giv?n as the cause of the shiit-

Idown. About I'lK) employes will In-

thrown out of work.

It Pays to Trade at
the Big

Glass Block Store.



Twelve Thousand People

Packed a Convention Hall

to Hear Bryan.

An Address Which Was
Directed Mainly to the

Worklnfimen.
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BOLTEeS

When the Dollar Goes Up,

Property and Wages

Go Down.

Jumesiown. N. Y.. Aug. ;!1.—\\ . J.

Biyan sr'«>ke Saturday- night In the con-
vention hall at Celeron, on Lako Ciau-
tauqua. tw > miles from th.s city. The
determination <.>f twioo as many p. aple
as the hall wouki hold :o hear the ei ndi-
ilate resulted In a oruah "whU-h w ould
have ended in gr>at loss of 'life ii the
panic, which f.>r an hour seemed im-
mtnent. had not been prevented. The
hall contains seats for 8000 people, but
fully 12.000 wer? packeNj into its 'rail

walls flshtins ff^r mere standinir t lom
an h^ur before the speechmakirag bt ?an.
The ch*er which the candidate's en-
trance kindled was on? more Intense aiid
shrill than any which he has heard >tnce
the Chi.-ago convention. All the pf >plo
stood on their chairs. tii:i-ng the aud tor-
lum wi;h a s:orm uf applause. V\ hen
M.\ Br>-an was introduced the tro ible
b?gan. The audience climbed up^n t leir
chairs to cheer and did not climb d» v\Tn.
Mr. Bryan appealed to them to be s .'at-
tMJ. and his appeals were entirely in^
effective. He stood for fiv- min ues
making this endeavor, and all the l Lnie
more people crowded into the doors *.nd
climbed In the windows. Thirtv-flve
minutes aftir Mr. B.-yaa had mad"e his
first attempt to speak he made the it-c-
ond beginning, and the speech was (In-
ished without accident. In tlw cro vds
outside. howeA-er, many p?r3(Lins w ere
squeezed until they fainted before .VIr.

Sibley created a diversion by spealing
from a srand .«ome distant from th
hail. Mr. Brj-an's spee-^h .was dev. ted
to financial questiorj and was la.ge;\ on
:he linea of his s»>eech at Hoinells\ i'le
Saturday.
In the latter »pe?ch he said:
"It is the oibject. or a: least should be

the object, cf publK.' speakers to ! tip
the.T audiences to u.-iderstand the mi -its
of this cfUesLion. and 1: is one of the . vi-
dencts of sincerity of purpv<so that the
person disrussin? public issues she uld
discuss them plainly and cl-arly. so
that everyone can understand justwiat
is .«aid and just what is meant. \V ten
ambiguous langojag^- is used, when )b-
pcure cxp-essions are used, it is an in-
dication that the peopf? using them h.iw
s mething to conceal i-ather than to
make plain. (A voice: -That is w lat

g >t yesterday. Mr. Brvan.') 'Hie

When a man
goes to war he will-

itjsrly and knowinjjly takes his life in his
hands. Death waits for him on every
hand, and he goes to meet it cahnly and
fearlessly. He has offered his life, and he
is willing to give it. In ordinary- afTairs,

a man's life is ple<lged in another way.
He assumes obligations that he must live

to fulfill. Carelessness of health in this

case is worse than undue carelessness
would lie in war. It is every man's duty
to prescr\-e his health to the fullest, and
to live as long as he can. The sick man
can't do a man's full duty in the world.
A man who is weak from loss of flesh,

whose ner\'es are nin down, whose blood
is impure, who shows from his sunken
cheeks and hollow eyes and lingering
cough that he is on the direct road to

death or consumption, can in no way per-
form the full duties of a man. If be lets

these things go on, it is liecause he pre-
fers disease to health—death to life. He
can be curetl surely and quicklv hy the
use of Dr. Herce's Golden Medical Dis-
coven*'. Thousands and thousands of
people have testified to the wonderfid
effects of this most marvelous medicine.

Dr. Pierce's grent work, "The People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser." may now lie ob-
tained, paper-covered, absolutely free, by any
one who will send 21 one-cent stamps, to pay the
cast of maihn^ vw/v. to the World's Dispensary
Medical .^ssoaation. Buflfalo, N. Y. If voii desire
French cloth, emliossed covers, send lo cents
extra (.;i cent.s in .ill) for that more handsome
and more sutistantial biading.

Gold Democrats

Tomorrow to

to Meet

Name a

National Ticket.

Gen. E. S. Bragg, of Wiscon-

sin, a Probable Candidate

For President.

There is a Possibility That-

Grover Cleveland May
Be Chosen.

Indi.ijia polls. .Vug. ai.—The gold Demo-
crats of thecountry will hold a c- inven-
tion here tomorrow to nomlnutf a presi-

dential ticket and thus formally put be-
fore the country their dl»»approval of the
rlatfomi adopted at Chl'-ago. The pr.>-

visianal national committee has adopted
tlv name of "The National Democratic
Par'ty" and under this title will unfurl
its campaign banner.

we
goxl book speaks of certain persons vko
'^ve darkresH rather than light, and h •

good book gave a reason for this pe-
culiar affactior. Tliey love darkn?ss
rather than light becau.se their d' 'ds
wer? evil. When 1 hear a man talkng
ab. ut soun<l money with<nit tilling ^ nu
what he mean* by It, I think he lo" -es
darkness rather than ligiit. and I im
afraid it is because his deeds are evi .

"Let me call your att.ntion to sot le-
thing which you will find at the top of
the first column of the first pa,2:e of
Buffalo papers uTider great big hh ck
headlines. I find this in it: "Ready to
unload. Indian bankers hope that Brjar.
will win. G.eat hoards of silver. Ti ey
ar.' eager to dump it by the shipload 01
the United States mitt at double Ity
present price." And thtn I fird a spec-
ial cable fr.>m that great city from
whence come most of the arguments oi
our erki-mies. London. England.""

Mr. Bryan then read the cablegram,
which is indicated in the heading ab( vt^
quoted from the Buffalo paper, and h€
dimplalned that the Indian me.chant tc
whom the opinions w?Te attributed wa^
not named. Mr. Bryan wert on:
"Ex-Secretary Pairchild is quoted In

this same paper as sayin.g: "I do i o:
see how we can do anything else than
put a third ticket in the president aJ
arena. We have practically committ?d
ourselves to such a course. We want to
aJi the defeat of the Chicago ticket, and
we shall try to d'.-aw away as maiy
voters as we can from it. Of course v'>

wi:i find no fault with those of < ur
frl?nd» who cast a straight vote lor
McKinley.'
"Now, there Is a party which claiinr

It is in favor of honest m<>r>ey advoci t-
ing the putting up of a ticket, not for I he
purpi.sc of ejecting the ticket; r it f>r th"
purpose of votirig for the ticket, but tot
th.- purpose of electing another mi::
whom they are not willing to endorse In
a convention.
"Now. as against a jmrty which, with-

• >ut daring to advocate' a K>.ld standard
yet declares in favjr of its maintt-nai c-f

until oth 'r natiops come to our reli 'f
and ap against the other so-ca!l.d pai ly
which advocate:* the nomination -.f 3
ticket, not fo- the purpose of electing It,
but f;r the purpose of electing anothei-
ticket, we pt'es-nt a straightforward,
emphati'^ declaration which is so clear
that one who runs may read.
"How can yo<u tell whether- the-se m rn

who stand at the head of the gold ci j-
sad'.'. and yet do not*have the courage
to say so when they talk. h>w can y >u
tell whether they a -e g:>ing to help t t"
lalxn-ing man or nt/t? Judge the presc it
by the paat. We have Scriptural authi r-
Ity for the assertion that the tree is
kncwm by its fruit. These trees ha 'e
been tiaring fruit for twenty yea -s, and
there has not been a thing m a sir{;l«'
trf»? that ttie labiiring man would ha e
in his house. Sliow me the man wh > h i.^i

tried to bjvak down lab.r organizatio i.j

and I will show you a man who today is

sweatiVig blootl for fear some laborij gman is gf>ing t"^. haive his wages cut n
two.
"'Now. my friends, the policy of tlie

enemy is to divide and coniju^r. ''.Vh'e 1-

eve:- there has been an effort upon tl e
part of the laborlngman to secure ai y
liegLslation nf'edvd. whern have th- v
found their friends? They have foot ri

their friepd.=5 upon the farm and rot :i

Wa'l street. And now th^-y appeal o
tile la.boringman to come wiith the mon y
changers and h< Ip them defeat the fa •-

mer because he wants a liigh'-r p -ice f r
his piMduct. Th^y want the lalorinj -

man to b "he^'e that the free "oinage <>t

sliver Is going to hurt him. Mv friend <.

I would rather rtsk the laboring man o
decide what is good frr him than r.

leave his ln<erest8 ia the hands of h s
absent enemies. And what do the libo -

ingmen say" It is crfly a llttl^ mo-e than
ai year ago tMit a petition was sent
cor:gres8 asking for the Immediate re -

toration of the free and Ur limited coin-
age of gold and silver at th© pre»?i t

legal ratio rf 17 to 1, without waitirff
for the aid of cr the cons<?nt of any oth- r

rtation. and it wa« f^^g'n^fi t^ th? leade >

of every promiaeflt ;abo.* organizaticn

de-

and
im-
but
the

it> the Uint.'d States. Who can be be.st
truatod—the men who have led the lab ir
organizations in the fights in the past.
or the men who in the past have used
their power to defeat the only protec-
tion of the laiboringman, namely, his
organization?
"Now wtiy did these Iab»>rlng men de-

mand the r^toration of .silver? Becaus-
they kno-w that when the dollar g<->ea up
pjiopa.-ty gcj^s d.>wn and they know that
whf-n property I's falling all enterprise is
reta,rded and siignation follows. They
know the gold standard encourages th.-
hoarding of mon^-y fnstead of expanding
it in the dcVelapmeiK of the .'^sources of
the country, and now that t[iis policy ot
hoarding is driving thouisands and ten,?
of thousands and hundreds of Ihoustandt.
of workirugm-^n out in tiie- st.-euls
where they btg f.)r the privilege of work-
ing fx- their d.\ily bread. These w.rk-
ingmen know that they ca-nnot separate
iiemselvi's fix>ni the tiller of the. soil.
Tbes.- Jaibo.-iiig men k'n.)W that therj can
be no priwpcril.y in bu.sin-*a la this
',oun:ry unless th-e fa.-mcr is selling wijjii
he piVTduois pL^r mor? tham 1; costs him
t.i produce it.

""They know thiat a d >llar that
creasws the numb.r of home-owne.-s
increases the number of t?nan,:s
I verishes no: only th>- farnier.
v-.i.y man who e^ims hi-s bread by

sweat of his hr.iw. and they know that
th:- grcal: toiling masses have only to
s. trd t'.gi«her, and !f I may its^* one nf
the early >>kes, they have got to hanj;
aog?tlit:.' <'\- they will hang separately
If t'ney l 11 you "that they don't want a
53-c\?nt d -liiir. as them if they evt-r gut
any of those dollats and if th^ey have any
t > aell n-nv for 53 cents. You tell them
thai under frc-t- coinage the dollar will
be lh3 sanh? siZv? that i: is now. the samr
weight amd will have tCie same flnenes-><.

It will 'be la legal tend:r better than !: is

t-3day, b-?cauis^ while the silver dolla:
today is "a legaJ tender, unless somebody
contracts against it. the new silv?r dol-
lar will be b-.- of legal tender, no matt'.i
wh-eth^.- m^n hereafter tties to denrion.'-
tlZL» by iaw wha: the gov.rnment call.*-

m-on^^y. You ask him that if a dollar I*

worth a hundrtd cmts today becaus
ycu can p-ay taxtis wiih iit and p.iy debt^.
wltCi it and buy property with it. haw
'he kn^ws i: is going to be l-^ss when you
maka it bette.- tiaan It Is today." If h<;

-says that when you melt tha.t silve,
dollar down It Is wor.h 53 cents, you tel.

him Jt is bec:ause ths law says that If tht
dollar m-?l:s you cannot have i: colnwi
again but mu^f r.-:*? ;: to make sprirms
out of; but you int'ind by law to say he
can take it to the mJn; and have It re-
stamp-d again jus: as tie can. take a gold
dollar today and have i: restamped if S.

melts. .

"If he tells you that if you m-elt t.

siive.;- dollar tcKlay i't los-s s<>m.;.:hing
and then tells you that tha: dollar want>
to ibe kept as it is mnw because he Foves
the ra.btr.-ing nuan. tell him that according
to piesient laws, if th^ rich man has hL'=

g'^ld mHi'-'d he can liaivo It restamped
again, and if the poor man. has his silver
meled he has go: to lose t,he diffj.-ence
in the price. If he telU you that h-
hinits that ti mai:i ought : » havo a right

.•:* ront.ra 't ag.vins: money, yju ask tTLiT>

why a man oughi; nmt t«> be allowed t..

.'v^ isiik' a penal fltjittite by privatt- <N>n-

tract. Why .should tiitre be a diffi^r-

rn-ce? Why should governmtnt mak •

am- d'»l!a- goxl rnujuigh f-r nli».ty-ninc
mtn and ih-n say this Ls a parlicula:
kind ' f a dollar Ihai. Is nri good en nigh
f ir th? hundredth man?

"My frli-nds, they 1-11 you tfia; thr-

governm'en^t mu.^t ;xdec'm all Its* obliga-
tions in gold. Wht-» said ^o? No law
ever said 5!-). Who said so? NJl>ody bu>
:he flnanciers wbo make proflv by forc-
ing tliat kind ef consrructlon up«on the
gi.>V3nimf nit. They say retire tlw
gree'nback and sub^tituit.^ bank noites.
and ?f y.u have bank no:es Is uk the
bank authorized t;o ;-.?d?em that note in
any kind of l?gil tender? (A volo?. ""you
cannot pay import duti?3 with silver.")
I am sp.aiking now of bank notes. Th*
bank exsroLsss the right ico red-?em Its
bank rotes In gr^i-nbacks or In gold 01
.'silV'T and durln^r thv' war did redeem
:ii' bank n<>t.,« wi:.h gr-r-raback.**. Thiy
vilw.iys exvTci*- th right to ;•• deem thei-
.»wn paper in any kind of moiu-y, .so tha;
the gAernmenit at-ting for all th.^ peipl •

has no tight fo ciVfio.**,- betwe- n two kiivl:>
i»f ofdn in the redemption of its ;»apcr."
A voice: "During the war banks t -.

de?m?d wJMi gr.-eribacks sinrjply becau.«'
g^>ld and silv^^^ were njt known at Ih.ii
i^irte. Ain't that right. Mr. B.yan?")
"Tiiey o.-iuld hav.' bough: it p;v)bably a>
th? gtovernmen: iKiught it. but they prt--
ferred to take t!i«- cheap •.• m «ney bec<xuj»f
th? law said they o.>uld. I hoard .som'^
people say that w.? cmnot maintain the
parity between gold and silver at th •

ratiionf lO to 1 by frfe Ci4nage, and wh;T>
ask»d how they know, f.hcy swell up
witli inipor"'Hnr'^' and ti^II you liecaus-
Mexic!' has tried it and failed."
Mr. Bryan closed wKh thte decla-'allon
I will £(tand for certain principles, and
f elected I will carry them out l > thr
bt-st c^ my aljllity, so help me God. H?
was frequently Interrupted with chett-s.

W. D. Bynum. chairman of :iie ex<cu-
tt\ii commictco of the party, has ri^velved
a large nunibtr of communicatlms from
ivmncrais in t v?ry r-art of the country
i-egarding the attendance of delegates.
Many of thtm c-ome from states which
Wt

:
• not Tv prec .?n t ..-d at the provisional

conference and the belief of the leaders
3f the party la tha: the atte-ndanc? will
be much larg- r than they originally an-'
ticltatr:^!. The executive c:»mml:tee ap-

i

pointed provisionally to take charge nfi
organizing the sound money forces In

'

thb various «.ates. consisted of K. S.
|

Bra»,'g. of WlsKXinain. chairman: W. D.
Bynum. of Indfana; W, B. Haldeman.

j

of Kentucky; Jam^^s O. Bioadhtad, ofj
Vlli^ouri. and Henry S. Bobbins, of Illi-
nois.

tlon by declaring that without it Wlscon-
sin would go for Bryan by 60.000 major-
'-y. Senator John M. Palmer of Illl-
n-liS has uljs<a be^en eager to form a n"w
iiiivinnent. and lo therefore classed
iimo'iig til > iHvrtldeixtial posslbllitDes.

The <-i:y ttxlay has moiv the apiKaranc-
•fa conventKm town than it h.vd befoie"

?h T^''" ''""' '" "" ^^'' "'^''y '^'•I'ns an(i
•
he hot* I ooirldors havr Homtthlng of .1
lively air. Arrangements an- being mad"
lor s't.iti- headquartfrs and dot.', irallon.s
itr- biliij,' put up t.^nujghout th busln- h.-i

I'oinioii . r the town iUMd hotil.^. TiJinliu-
f «i hall, w iieic the I'onventiin meets, Is
iiojrly in, r,Mdhvcs3, the llnvMiing touch s'"ng put „n today. The oxv-u;iv •

commit ti-f huM bcon a't work coni!..l>.ting
l.io list of dele«"atea as crvdoiitlals arc
oelnjf r^H-eived In everj' miall.

Tl.Vf talk of cattdidatee became moro
g«--ne:fl| as the new arrivals came In butnothing developt-d early fn the day to'
indicate which way the tide migh: turn.

'

rlofida cTttated some comment by tele-
graphl'n^' to liave a banner painted witha picture- of Cleveland and the w.jrd.s•Our Choice" upon it.

There is some talk among th-:- lalo a:-

'l^^'f*
"Sfiliist making a nominatk>n bu

-he l^ndicjitions that they will b.^ in h
n.'|vle-s minority, a« the ttinper of the
grk'at majority Is In faVor of a ticketAmonig thv mc«t pronounced against a
11- initiation is P. H. Las.siiter, a del ga efrom Texas. 11.^ says that Dn th. S ,utliMcKinley will be much sCionger than Ifthere waw a third ticket. Delegate Cun-ningham, of Tf-nntsseir, is also of th-pame opinion. The Texan announces
'hat he will vote for McKinl y, even if a
ncmlnatlo") i<« made.
,

Mr. Bymmi, who is the most promi-nent promuter (f th.- inovem.-nit hei,-
says that t)ie tl^lrd ticket will carry s^^v-
tral «tat...«i. ;uid includes Texas and Kt-n-tucky ainoiig the number. Perry Bel-mont, who presided over the New Yoik
meetJng addros^ed by Bourke Cckranwas among th.^ arrivals today. He cam-^
as a lookfi-on. but will possibly hold aproxy from New York.
That Senato.- Vilas will not permit

'hr- use uf his nami- in Connection avI'Ii
j-iie pri3.<*ld initial nomlnatk)n Is the n^^w»

, i^.**'
'^'^^'^ '^^>^^y '^y KlHs B. Usher,

of Wisconsin. He Tvaa a: the head of
.he mo^'-^m-nt for the organlzaUon of
the gold D 'mocrats in th? Badg-r stau-
"henatoi- vnas does not wiant the nomi-
nataon in the flr^t place."" .said he ""In
I'le second pJuce. he is for Gen. Bra^g
for whom the state itistruct^d him"From wha.t I gatther of the situation
since my ar.ira!, it would appear tha-
Henry Watterson will be Gen. B.'agg's
:-nly formlda.ble i«lval.""

Mor? interest attaches he;v to Mr
Clevel^nd"s p.>allt:on, perhaps, than to
any other feature ofl the convention. By
many it is accepted as a fact that the
president Is in sympathy wltfi the pur.
r>ose of th..> convintton. A declaration
of some «ort. would no: su.-prise them
In fact, they rather anticipate some,
thing from Mr. Cleveland. Those who
are mast active in the mn-emv^nt, how.
ever, 'a;"e no: of this opinion.

THE PINNACLE
OF EXCELLENCE

is a way up point of elevation, not easily reached, but

BLATZThe STAR
Milwaukee
Beer

is up there, and h.is been up there ev-r sinre IS";! . So do not wonder at the
popularity of Blatz. but call for Blatz, atidsce that "Blatz" is on the cork.

Vai BLATZ BREWING CO., Duluth Brancii. Tel. 62.
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$250,
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To Be

Given Away
this year in valuable

articles to smokers of

Smokin? Tobacco

Durham.S Ci '

n.!\

The Best
SmokingTobacco Made

lackwell's
Genuine

Durham
Tobacco

You will find one coupon in-
side each 2-ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each 4-ounce
bag. Buy a bag, readthecoupon
and see how to get your share.

STEAMBOATS.

City

Ticket

Office

432
West

Superior

Street,

I NORTHEim
STEAMSHIP

OOMPANY.
• ExclaBiralj- Paagenger
; Ktijatrieiiii>s.

i
North West
j^^MMopthLand
I

Leave Dnlntb 1 rl.l p. m.
: Tuesdays and Saturdays
. KorHaultSte. Maiie
• M)tekiabc isla&d,
; iJolroit,

; ('IcTeland,
• lioffslo

fiiu)lflifi(r : ..
_^'^ «»ii point* E«it

llmitfA • ^- ^- ^ridar end Monday
nOUSBi : ^^^ 'oot SevPLtb Ave. we*t

NOTICE.

Notice Is herf-by given, that the under-

damages which may be ooca-s a-
taltlnR of private propo-rty for r

purpose.*!, to-wjt: For th-:- <
of tnii following de-scribc-d ;ra> - .,, ano'
Situated in the city of Dulutn. couii'y of

post; of

t »n- tho

.'::..*~'^}^}^'^'^^\^y^ Minne-sota, for tue pui-
a<^^riu;r:ng a rignt-of-way for aaLpproach loa bndge to b- cor.struoied hy

fromI'"
I>'"'*'-S"r'^'-ior Bridgfe Company" fron

) u^^^^'?- '^'l^'^'"
^^'*' ^''"''« describe*) a'follows, !o-wit: .

aii

with the
1

in tovNTi after. thel^r tbjse that remain
j'acOs.

Th? fall mail ci the MaisE.ichusett3 di-
vision. Leagrue ol Amaricani Wheelmen
will b.» -.held li.i .-cnnecticn with iJii^
tiaurramsnt. and Itiagu? membiirs wii;
be provided with .=!p?cial en:?rrainm?ni,
which i's In the hands af a c^mpitont
committele.

CANADIAN GOLD IMPORTS.
New York. Aug. 31.—The Bank

In the United States District Court, Fifth
Divi.sion. District of Minnesota, lu Ad-
miralty.

Ellis B. Harris,
Llbellant,

vs.
Steamer "N'orth Land."
The above entitled action has been

brought in the above named court, and
the steamer "North Land" seized under
process of attachment by the marshal of
said district. The cause of action is on
contract, civil and maritime, for wages
unlawful discharge of iibeliant. refusal
to pay wages and consequent damages and

i

Montreal has ord-red $500,000 in gold 1
P^"^'fy' ^"'S i't? amount demanded Ls sixty-

iniilVction dissolved.
Ntf^v YLirlt Aug. 31.—A dianatcii fr)nj

ararieston. S. C. sa.vs: The injuncitlnn
pi?venring the 80 i>er cent cu: in ra.es! from Europe, malcingr'tii^ total a'mourt i

^°^^ dollar.s and seventy-seven cents. Th;
monition Is.sued in said cause is returnabl"
at the said district court, at Duluth on
Tnesda.v, the 15th day of Sc-ptemb?r, ISv*,
at ten o'clock in tha forenoon. All per-
son.-- Iniertsted in said steamer "North
Land" are hereby notified to appear before
the court above nam--d at the time and
piace above named and show cause to the
rcnlrary, or default and condemnation will
bo ordered according to law and the prac-
tice of this court.

. RICHARD J. OCONNOR.
WHITE & McKEON, ^^ ^^ ^^''''^'-

Proctors of Libellant.
Duluth Evening Herald, Aug 20 to Sept 4
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corded plat thereof, of record in th' officeof the register of deeds, in and f jr th^county of St. Louis, state of MiinLo-a
f'^/ifilM-P

°'' P^"=?^ °^ '*='<^ extending fromGarfie.d avenue, m said citv of Duiuth "oiho imer^ection of th- dock li.ne on "thesoutheriy end of Rir-.-s Point •

line of the bridge now b-ing -
by the Duluth-Superior Bride-
between Rices Point. Duiuth >• Vand Connor's Point, Superior' V '

the center line of said strip of -
described a.s follows, to-w'f

iv^^Pn;;'!ilf"?'^'«^,i"-"' °-' '-^^ northeaster-
J>,

'Lie of Garfield avenue at the distance
»;J'-'''.

^^'- southeasterly from the south-
n f^'i'^^D'^^'";''^^'-'?

''^°'^** 34, in the record-dplat of Rices Point, aforesaid: thence ex-tending northeasterly parallel with and
^..0 feet distant at right angies from thesoutheasterly iine of said blo.-k 34 tc. -1
potnt of Intersection with a line paralitl

«*>*' ^XO^tidMX',

'

Tlie Fnmnns Sprlniarfleld Cycle Trnck.

ordert'd by liie S>u:h.ern States Freight ! ordered, including gold already aivived
j
A^soclaiticm. in r-?tai;a:;ion for the 33 pei i $14 xr>0,000
cent out by the S abj«,rd Air Line aisao- j

Ovation, has been dissolved.

Secretarr Morton.

There is no decided trend of opini.in
toward any candidate f >r the presidency,
but CJ-en. FTdwatd S. Bragg's friends nay
that rht sturdy son '.'f Wisc^>nsln 'vil!

BICYCLE TOURNAMENT.

\ Great Meet to Occur

Springfield.

Springflcld, Mass.. Auig. 31.—The

at

big-

lead on tiK- firsit ballot. Another v?ry ' Rest cycle racing event of the year wil!
strong candidate, it is «aid. would b?*be tCie m=e: whl;h will be held her^
Secretary .^f Agriculture J. Sterling ?lo:- Stipt. 1, 2 and 3. Here

open events:
a list of th.-ton. who. haifing a.s he doert fmrn Ne-

braska, would have tiv- vfTct. 't is
thought, uf defeating Bryan in his own ' Fl'st day. S'p>;. :!—Professional half-
sjite. One of tht men mc/s: tallM-d ;tlM.iu

for vie.:* prv-sidtmt is Kentu -ky'.s fo.nier
governor. G n. Simon B. Buckncr. for-
mt<rty of th Conf.dtracy. Gen. Bra>gK
i«; ni>. the famous ex -Con federa tt

'•Hi. on th:

ITn:. n army. Th':? ticket,
would, as the "Rlu • and
run *«trongly in :h<^ .S.:u.th. Gtn. Bragg
wa»» b irn in ISL'7 in Ni \v York state. Th
only thing- rfgriinsi him is his ag . whicli
\%t carri'es v, ry \vi !1 ami Lniks ten ywf'
y lUrtger than ho i.< Other pn .<?ldonti3l
timber cam:-r;s>» William C. Whltii-y.
who may be induced to run; ex-Congrees-
man Bynum. and e«ven FiV'sident Orov-er
Cleveland, while Secretary Carlisle and
Senator Vilas are rominently st>oken of,

mile scratch; amaft^u- half-milo scratch;
pi'>fe.-v>!onal oii' mile 2:10 class; anratcui
one mile scraLch; piofcssional one mil.

g-n-i in!tcjnii:ij.r.al; laniittuf one mil.- handi-
contiary havi-rig be- n in tiv

j
cap; pr>fcssi^:: il tw.Hmile handicap.

Gray'^'St^: ! '^'-''''"^ ^'">'' •'^'^P'- "-Amateuf half-mil
scratch; pr.i£ej<sii>nal hall-mile handi-
cap; am'ateur one mile record rac ; pr.i-
fe'.'^ii«nal on^- mil' L':20 class; .icnif tii

h.'ilT-mil.- hi'iidi(,ti|>; profedsicnal Iv.ilf-

mile scratch; amateur one mile tiandi-
t'ip; pr?fcssii nal .in> mi!? hmdicTip.

He.-e ^xi the wvll-knoiwn wheelm :^

who will otfjclale as tourrament offl-
eiaJs: Refe.fv^ H. W. Roblnscn. o:
Boston: judges. Stirling Elliott, of Br.s-

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
At Kansas City .vesterdav afiernooT.

Jimmy PurtslI knocked Jimmy Ryan, of
Cincinnati, out In six rounds.
Mr. and Mr,^. Bryan enjoyed a quitt

Sunday at Jamestown, N. Y.. where thev
attended the Presbyterian church serv-
ices in' the morning.
Following tht death of Prince Lobanoff-

Rostovsky. the Russian minister for for-
eign affairs, the czar has summone-d thc'
deputy of the Russian mini-stet- for foreign
affairs, M. Chichine, to Kief.
A mob attacked the Couni-il Bluffs liigh

school cadets at Oaklond. Iowa, Saturdav
but were repulsed by the llrm stand of
the youngster.-". Jealousy of the visitors,
who had lapiurcd all the prizes from thi
liK-al cumfran.v, was the cause.

I.,i llutij; Chang visitt»d Grants torn!"
yesterday and plarcd a wreath of tlow.-r.<
on iii.s collln.

<''liaries Stanle.v Reinliari. a well-kiiowi.
Ami-rican artist and illustiator, is dra-i
at Niw York.
Fire a! t^heboygan. Mi<-li.. yestenlav do-

slroyed I.tKKi.iNiO feet of Inmb-r. Loss, $3Mi..
OiKi; fully insured.
Tin- li-story cinl exchange at Scranton.

P.I.. was dauia.t;-d bv liri- vi-^terdaj-. Loss.
Jl.'^i.Oiiti: in.'^urancr, JIixi.ikhi.

M< >RTGAGE FORBCLOSCKE SALE.-
Default iiaving been made in the pay-

ment of llie sum of nine hujidreil liftv-niu'
and 33-100 (95.<t.33» dollars which is claim-d
to bt- due and is due at the date of this
notic-e upon a certain mortgage dulv exe-
cuted and d.divcred by Arcliibal.l A. Bali
and Minnie Hall, his wife, mortgagors, lo
Richard A. Taussig, mortgagee, bearing
date the first day of September, 1892, and
with a power of sale therein contained
duly recorded in the office of the register of
deeds in and for the county of St. Louis
and state of Minnesota, on the 15th day of
September, 1S92, at three thirtv (3;3iti
o'clock p. m. in Book one hundred th^;^^
(103) of mort«'ages on page one hundred
thirty-eight (1.3}>), which mortgage was as-
signed for a valuable consideration bv
Richard A. Taussig to Edward P. Townt
by an instrument of assignment dated Sep-
tcmlK-r loth, 181*2, and recorded in the regis-
ter of deeds' office for St. Louis County.
Minnesota, on September lifth. ISfrj, at
eleven five (11:05) a, m. in Book ninety-
seven (97) of mortgages on page two hun-
dred sixty-eight (26S) which mortgage was
assigned for a valuable consideration bv
Edward P. Towne to
by £ui instrument of a
cember 23rd, 1S92. and
ister of deeds' office for St. Louis Countv,
Minnesota, on December 24th. 1S92. at nine
(t-1 o'clock a. ra. in Book ni

a!ong.sa;d l:ne parallel with and 37.5 feet
distant at right angles southwesterly from
the southwesterly line of block 7o'afor'-
sa:d to ;ts point of int&rsec: on W'th •'^-
center line of the aforesaid br.dge now b^-
,\ng constructed by the Duluth-Superior
Bridge Company, between Rices Point
Duluth. Mi-ine.«o:a. and Connor'5 Point'
.•>U!>erior, Wisconsin t thence extendi.ig
southeasterly along the cent-^-r lin.> of t"--
bridge aforesaid to the dock line es-ai'.-
iished on the southerly side of said Ric- -s

Pont, have with the assistance of the ci-v
engineer of the city of Dulu'h, caust^ asurvey and p)at of the property proposed
to be acquired or injuriously affecf^J o
l>e made and filed with the
city clerk. of said citv. cx-
h:b:ting as far as practicable the land': or
parcels of property required to be lak^n
or which may be damag-?d thereby, and
that said commissioners will me^tat the
office of the, city clerk, a: the citv hall, iu
said city cf Duluth, on Wednesday, ths
second (2nd> day of September. 1n%." at M
o'clock a. m., and thence proceed to view
the premises and assess the damages for
the property to be taken or which may be
injuriously affec-ted. /

At said time and place said commission-
ers will hear any evidence or proof offered
by the parties interested and for the pur-
poseis aforesaid, will adjourn from dav to
day if necessar.y.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, August 20th,

189C.

A. ROCKWELL.
W. F. McKAY.
W. D. UNDEitHlLL.

„ . Commissioners.
Duluth Evening Herald. Aug-21-io-Sept-l.
_inclusive.

"
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that ilie under-
signed commissioners appointed by reso-
lution of the common council of the city
of Duluth, Minnesota, passed August 17th,
1S,%. to view the premises and a.ssess the
damages which may be occasioned bv the
taking of private property for the follow-
ing purposes, to-wit:
For the condemnation of the following

described tracts of land situated in the citv
. V\ liliam A. Jenner

j of Duluth. St. Louis Countv. state of Min-
ssignment ua'^ed De- ne.sota. for the purpose of acquiring a
recorded m the reg- right-of-way for an approach to a br;dg»j
or St. Louis County, over the St " "

~ '

jcr 24th. 1S92. at nine within the f
i.-i o i.-.i.iii«. ii. ju. <ii liook ntncty-sevcn (P.i wit:
of mortgages on page three hundred forty- I A certain
five (31.^) such default consisting in the in width ext

over the St. Louis river at Fond du Lac.
within the limits described as follows, to-

parcel or strip of land «5 feet

I

11 wi.un extending from the center line of
One Hundred and Thirty-fifth avenue west
at its intersection with Cherokee street to
the shore line of the St. Louis river, the
center line of said parcel or strip of land
being described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at the intersection of the cen-

ter line of Cherokee street with the west
line of One Hundred and Thirty-fifth ave-
nue west: thence in a southwesterly direc-
tion at an angle 44 degrees 14 minutes with
said center line produced we.st. a distance
of 349.18 feett thence at angles to the last

I
described line in a southwesterly direction

Ad that tract or parcel of land lying
, of 11 degrees 4<5 minutes, a distance of 4it

feet to the north shore line of St. Louis

PHILLIPINE ISLANDS OUTBREAK.
B'j-rlin. Aug. 31.—An offlAlal dispatch

receved here from Mat^llla, capital of
the PMlllpine islands, announces that a
re\'oJutlonary outbreak has occurred
thfTe and that a state of siege has be;n
pi*cclaimed.

as is Henry Watteiv-on.
|
'•*"; Will R. PitnUan. of New York; E.

1: is said th'at b-?tween foit;y and fortv- ^- Whitney, of Brattleboro, Vt.; Spencir
two ^tS«tp3 will be i-epresented. Cha'V- 1

"^^ Wllllam«, vX Boston; timers. O; N
mari Hanna -f the Re-pubhcan national VVhipple. W. H. Jcrdan, Charles T.
oommltt-e has asc-ured the gold De.m.>- Shean, all of this city; starter. A. D.

Peck, of B>.«?t)>in: announcer, Charles G.
Adiams, of Hart^1;:•d, Cinn.; scorets, I.

S. Pulcifer, A. ^S. Ha'skins. H. E. VVIther-
•11. Cha?'Ifs B. Harris; r-lerk .f is>uriti\

."-^nmtiel O. .Mill'i; a.-<sis:ants, V. V
Oimtm, G> irg<' *^'- <«rinrin.s, F. W. Wcsi-
erve-lt. F. L. Bu?kh- e; umplTt-.'*. C C.
McT.eg-try. \. C. Eddy, H. E. .Matthew-
."on. H. W. Fitch. K. N. P4)w!t..-. F. H.
Pag.^: '(fliciil handicapr»er, Henry GouL
man. of H'.ir.f^rd, Ctnn.

'IhM ."Ttan- cir.u|t cha.Si^rs, incIudInK
t*ang,-r. Bald. O'^p^-r. th-.* Butki's. Gai-.
<liner, Allrn. Calfahan, Coulter, Zlegler.
and othe.-s will, <^f cou.'se, be present,
and it is pxppcl.d many records will b»
made. Beside.-* th'se will be John S.
JiThnson. Just "back fr^m Europ?. and J.

W. Parsons, the Australi-an ohamt)! wi,

wh.} beat Zimmerman, will al*> be i)r(s-
t-nl.

The (iniVrtalninent oimmitl'ec will s—

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO.
I>UCAS COUNTY-SS.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he i.'

the senior partner ot the linn of F. J
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the cit.\

of Toledo, county and slate aforesaid, and
that said firm wiil pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December A
D. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally

and acts directl.v on the bloml and mucous
siirfa<'es of the system. Send for testi-
monials, fi'ee.

l-\ J. CHENEY. & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold l>v druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

non-payment of the principal and interest
moneys secured by said mortgage, ajid no
action or proceeding at law or otherwise
having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or ajiy part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
taineil in said mortgage anil pursuant to
the statute in such ca.se made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by the sale of the jiremises de-
scribed in and conveyed by .said mortgage,
viz
and being in the county of St. lx»u:s
and state of Minnesota, described as fol-
lows. Co-wit: Lots numbc>rid nine <;•)

and ton (10), block one hiuidretl thirtv-oiu-
(l."?!*. Porlland Division of Duluth. Minne-
sota, according to tho re<-oriied pl:it there-
of on file and of reoord in the office of tli.

rr-gLstt'i- of dt.-ids for said comit.x-. wi: !i

the hi 1-r-dila.ments and apjairtenance.-^.
which shIo will bo mailc by ilio sheriff oi
s.xid St. Louis Couait.y at the front door of
the court house, in the cily of Duluth. 111

!^id <-ou.iily aJid s-;ate on Wi cinesdav. Ihf
23rd dav cf SeptcmJxM-. l.SltH, at ten (I'O

o'cliick 1. tn. of iliat day. a' publii- aiic-ti'>ii

to Ihe liighest biilder for cash to pa.v III-

debt socured by v\x\<\ niurlgagr and iiiU-r-

cy. and tiie taxes (if any) on said preni-

to
river, have with the assistance of Ihe cit.v

engineer, of the city of Duiuth. cause<I a
sur\-ey and plat of the property proposed
to be acquired or injuriously liffected to
be made .ind filed with t!ie cily clerk of sa:«l

city: exhibiting as far as practicable tim
lands or parcels of property re<iuireil to 1>-

lakeii or which ma.v In- dama.i^e'l thcreb.v
and that sajii commissioners will meet at
!he oflice of the city clerk, a; the city hail,
in said cit.y of Duluth. on Wednesda.v. ih •

se<x>iid day of Septcmlier. ISW. at >!;.'!'i

o'clock a. m.. and th«"nce proceeil to vi-ew
lli(» premises and a.sses.s the damages f-'vr

tlic i>roport.y to be taken or which may b«
in.iuriAgsl.y affected.
AL s.iid time and pJace said commission-

isvcs and lifty (."W.OO) d-illars attorneys'
;
ers will hear any evidence or proof offer-

d

Edward S. Rrav*'

craiti? that t:-*' third tlcktt would hcl*.
McKlnI-3y, and as ihe new party Ih aim-
ing to d«?Pcat Bryvin at any cDst thc-y take
this vi'evi^ of Mr. Hannai as encouraging

I

Only a little whil^ ago (5f'n. Bragg pr?-
v£T»tcd postponement of third party ac-

ihat visiting whc'^Imen arc prip-. r!,\

provld-ed for. and the Fp.'ingfkid cU<b-
house will be open fa.' their use day and
evening during the lournamcni. Hi-
summier clubhou£=' at North Wllbraham
13 wlthia faey riding dlst.inc.:. and will
bfe open fcr the accommodation of vis'it-

in«r wheelmr-n. On Tuesday, S.^p;. 1. a
smok&r and cDncvt't by 'ahe Serond R»;gi-
mens 'baind will 'be- glv.n at tho club>
house, commencJnj a: 8 p. m.; en Wcid-
nr.sday c-venire '1>6 L. A. W. 'ball will
'.3k!9 plac'i3 at the city hall, and o.:

Thursday ev?nln*r there vlll bo an en-
'tcL't)i4nmoh: ait '.he clufcLiouas pi^ovided

Builder's Hardware Half Price.
Closing out. 721 West Superior .street.

G. A. R.
SPECIAL TRAIN VIA "THE NORTH-

WESTERN LINE."
Carrying Hayes po»;. larg-? deleg'atir«is
from Gorman and Culv?r posts and the
pols'ts of West Superior and Sui>er:or.

I

will h-avv Duluth ait 12:l.'j i». ni. Monday.
I
.Vug. .".I. ThI.H 1.-4 t)H- -Illy sT|.ec};il train
f;'.)ni :iie head of th" hikes f.ir the G. A
l> Join th" crowd and g) Into St. Paul
in i''yle. Tickets at Omab.i dep^t and

B. W. SUMMERS.
Agent.

fees as stipulated iu and by said mortgapr
in case of foreclosure and iho di.-iburtx^-

meaits allow e«i by law; subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from thi
date of sale as provided for b.v law.
Dated August Kiili. A. D. ISW.

WILLIAM A. JENNER.
Assignee of Mortgagee

TOWNE & DAVIS.
Attorneys for A.sj«ignee of Mortgagee.
KW-IOS Duluth Trust Company building.
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Even'Jng . Herald, Ang-10- 17-34-31-

Sept-7—14— 21.

by the parlies interested and for the pur-
, pose aforesaid, will adjourn from day to
dav if necessary.
Dated Duluth, Minnesota. August 2'Jth

lSt*6.

1 J. ALLV.V SCOTT,
J. W. MARVIN.

I
ERNEST KUGLEB.

j

Commissioners.
• Duluth Evev.ing Herald, Aug-21-to-Sept-l,

inclusive.

ORDBR 1-X^i HFAR1N<; ON CI^MMS.
j Static of M:nneso;a. County of St. Ia>u!s
' —ss.

ORDER TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS.) I :i Prol.ate Court, Special Term. August
ETC.— I 22n.l. l«*i.

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis In liie matter of th.' estate of Patrick Mc-
—ss.

)
Xamar.i. dei--eased:

In Probate Court, Special Term, Augtisi 1 Letters of administration on thi.» estate
24. IVKJ. ! of said <leccast'.l l>ciug this d.iy granted
III lliv matler o-f the estate of Je^is <!.' unto John T. lUitiphy. of s.iid ^-ouiiiy.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO ST. PAI.^L.
For the acconimcftlatlon cf the G. A. R

and the public In general a train will
leave Duluth at 12:15 p. m. Monday.
Aug. 31, on "The North wo8t?rn Line'
(Omaha railway). R. B. Hayes post wil!
go In a body on this t;-ain, and all old
soldiers and the public in general arc
invited. Round trip to St. Paul, $4.30
Tickets good returning until Sept. 15.

Si rate, deci-asi-ir:

Oil reading and filing the petition o^
Marth.i Sjober.g, administratrix of the es-
tate of Jens O. Strate, deceased, repre-
senting among other things ih;5t she has
fUliy administer^'d said estate and pray-
ing that a time and place be fixed for exam-
ining. s»itliiig and allowing tlie final ac-
count of her administration and for the
assignment of the residue of sai<l estate
lo the p.'irtie.s ciilill^-il thori^:o by law.

It \i>. oijl|ri'd ih.it 'said accoiin; b,- exam-
ineil an<:i^)ftilioii b-»-ar.,| by (his court o'l

Wednesday. t!ie l<lth day of September. .\.

D. ISW. at ten o'clock s. m. a" th'' proba'*-
offlce i.T Duluth, in said counf>

.

And It is further or<1creil that notice
thfreof be given to all persons int-?re.^t''d

by pubilshing a copy of this order once in

each week fcr three succes.«tve weeks prior
to said day cf h-^ariirg in The Du'.uth Even-
ing Herald a daily newspaper printed and
puolished a* Pu!u:h. in said county. 1

Dated .it Duluth. tha 24th day of Augu;s'. I

A. D. 1:9*5.

By th Court.
PHINEAS AVER.

Judge of Pr&bate.
(Seal.)

Duluth Eveolng Herald, AU5-21-31*Sept*7.

It is ordered that all claims arid d<-mniids
of all persons a.tr;4lns; said estate be v»rc-
st=nte<l to this court for examination and
allowance, at the proliate office in Duiuth.
in said county, on the third Monday iu
March. A. D. 1S97. at ten o'clock a. ni.

It is further ord.^red that six months
from tho date hereof be allowed to cr.nlit-
ors to present their claims against said
estate, at the expiration of which time all
claims not i»res-?nted to .saiil court, or not
proven to its satisfaction shall be forever
barreti unless, for cause shown further
I line Ix* allowtMl.
Ordered ftirther that notice of the tini--

and place of the hi^irtng and examination
of ^aid claim.- .^nd d--niandi; shall be given
by publishing this order once ;n cich wes'k
for three successive weeks prior to the
day appointed for such examination, in
Th? Duluth Evening Herald, a dailv news-
paper printed and publichod at Duluth m
i-s!d countv.
Datfd a* Duluth the 22nd day of Aajfust,

A. D. lS;>i.

Bv th? Court,
PHINEAS AYER.

Judg.-' of Probate;.
(S«al.)

Duluth Evenlas Herald, Au^-2«-31-Sept-7.
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More Coal Now Movinft But

Brokers Say the Situation

is Unchanged.

Large Fleet on Hand at

Buffalo Which Cannot

Be Placed.

Effect of Deep Water and

New Tonnage on Lake

Freights.

IJiitlalo. .\ug. :;i.—iSpe^-iul to The H v-

aU.)—Thousjh ituere is a Uttlt> moi!»

c«»ttl im^iving ihati there was, brokers say

the situation i< urchansred. They havo
quite a l:\is.e tl.'ft on hand which tht->

fjuinol place.

VKSSEL MOVKMKNTS.
l'-uff;iki—c'teiared: Ijai^iik'. Superio.v
T ; 1 —Cli?ared: Cnais. Duluth.

THK SAUL.T PASS.\GES.
Saul; Ste. Marie. Mich., Aug. 31.—

(Sp-.-cial to The Herald.)—Up: No.-tii

"West. 1 a. m.: John Owen. Wawatam.
:':20; V. H. Ketohum. Wadena, 3:40;

Sawyer. 5: Oratwick (steel). 0*ceola.
6:40: Iran Chief, Iron Oiff, 7:40: Nimick.
T>*Vxn-. V:1.t; Hope. India, 9; nannock-
l>urn. Selkirk, Melrtxse. Winnipeg, Rou-
rnania. Barnum, 9:40: Alberta. 10; L«»cke.

VMi. 10:20. l>.i«n: H. H. Brown. 11

last nijrh:: Alva, midniffht; J. Mitchell
and whaleback. 1:40 a. m.: Selwyn Eddy,
Piuneer. 3: Gitohxist, George. 4:.30: Ca!-
vit^. Ce<yloni. 5; Colo.'^d -, Monteagle.
r>:2«: Foiiter. CranaR-. 6:20; Ma.-iitoba.

Ford. S; Co.c. Ru.-sell. 10:30.

Later—Up: Craig, Sitka, Yukon. 12::;0

p. m.; Rees, 1; Senator. 1:30. Down;
Vega. United Empire. 11;40 a. m.'; Irun
Ag.'. Irjn City, Gogebic. Biwabik. 12:30

p. m.; Murphy. Whitney, Wayne. 1; Gil-

l>ert, 2:20.

Up ye^:erday: C.->r.<«iM. J. F. Eddy,
9:20 a. m.: 'Mario.ipa, Magnet, 10:40; Ai«
t'ad?a, St.n-ens, 11:30; Faye::-.^ Br .wn and
whalebacit, 12:30 p. m.: Jchnson, H?'.-

Vt:;.i, 3; Bradley. Wov'lsan. Pesiitigx
Bi'ig'hrie. 4:30; Saoiomento. Abyssin:.i. fi.

D»wr. ; Manola, Maroia. HvxJtefelle.r and
wivaJebaek, No.th Land. Awm. 12:40;

Kall>-usfa, F -.' ^. 2:2<t; H. A Tur.k-.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Kveii tht> very licu.vy receipts on Mich-

igan street thl t mortilng did not lU.'^turii

I he prices whii h were rirm at Saturday'.-*
tigure?!.

DULU'i-H QUOTATIONS.
Note—The Quotations below are for

goods which cl ange hands In lots on the
open market: In tilling orders. In order
to secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost Incurred, an advance over Job-
bing prices ha i to bo charged. Th« fig-

ures are chaji«;ed daily.
BUTTER.

Oi.anuTy. aepi ra'.ort;, f.mcy i;t

Dairies, fancy, special make 13
Dairies, good, fair, sweet... 11

I'ackhig: stock 7 'ii "'a
CHKB8R.

Turns, flats, full cream, new 9
Full cream, Yoang America. 10
Swiss cheese, Vo. 1 12 fti' 12' i

Brick. .\o. 1 10
Limb., full en un. cnolce... 10 Q 11
Primost 6

£XX}S.
Candled, strict lv fresh 10

HONEY.
Fancy white * lover
Golden rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark

V CGETABLJ^S.
Swrt'l po;atoeii per bus
Sw.'ot poiaioes per bbl
Ceiery per doz 2.'i '<(

Carrcxs, per bi s
Beets, per bu.i

i^nions. new, p »r sack 1 OO ({r 1

Onions, pi'f bis
Turnips, new. )er bus
Green peas, p< r bus
Cucumb'T;!. pf ' bus
Tomatoes, per bush
Plum tomatof.*:. per bush
Minn, cabbage per crate
Minn. iMbbuiCt per doz..

IKetiuce per ba <ket
Nt-w potato^.s. por bu.sh..
Mint, per doj
Parsley, per dM .--- --

Railishes, per dosi lU @ 15

I'.irs:i;ps. per bius

Cauliflowers, per doz 90 © 1 00

Pieplant, per 1 10 lb box 1 00

Onions, per d 3i
Water cress, per doz
Kgg plan is, pf " dttz
Clreeu pepper:* per bus
Hubliard -squa h. ptr doz
Marrow squasl , per doz
Small pickle c icumbers, per
bush '^•» g 1 "2

Green corn, p> r do« 8 @ 9

&} ill

«D 1 I'.'V

(i«| 4'>

1 10

3 00
2.'.

40
50

1 OO
.".O

3.1

&0
4:i

:*)

T."»

1 Oi>

:!0

.'.0

20
35
25
10
• •>

90

10
35
So
8.'» © 1 OO

1 00

DECLIKED

The Wheat Market Weaker

Today and Prices Took

a Drop.

Receipts Were Heavy and

the Visible Supply State-

ment Was Bearish.

it

til)

40

16
40

@ 80

»o

(fl

ftj 1 23

12

a.s t

ni :

P.VSSED DETROIT.
Dftmit, Mioii.. .\ug. 31—(Spe.>ial

The Herald.)—Up; Grecian, 10:30

nigiT.t: Xe.ihoti.. 11:20; Wade, 4:30 a.

Aragon, La,Salle, 4:40.

Vt» yci3*.er(}ay: A.xigonaut, Pridge.>n.

6 a. m.; Russia. 9:15; Topeka. 9:50; La-
sonda. 10:15; Lewis: n. 11:1.t; Kearearg-,
Mah.>nlng. n.vin; Fay. p:iy. 1:30 p, m.;
BlL-lman, 1:40; C;osby. G. John Sam-
uel MiU'iJl and oons.jrts, 3:30; Saub?r.
:; 10: M'a.nh»t.an. 4:40.

PASSED PORT HURON.
Port Harem. Mich.. .\ug. 31.—(Special

V TTu- Herald.)—Down: Madden and
loosorts, 9:1."> la.^'t 'light: Kelt' n an<l

barges, midnight; Yale, 3:40 a. m.; S.

Mitch 11. 4:50; Nyanza. 6: Zenith City.

7; Nl'.-aragua. Grampian, PaiaJey, 8:15;

<Jeo.ge O'r. Parker, S:20; N >rth Land.
11.

Down ywHterday: Cu;r>'. Siemens. 3;

Edwards, Gf>lien Xgc. 4:20; Peck. 4:30;

C?ini:on and crnsort, Bartl<»:t and con-
sort, 7: Gleng'arry and oon&jr:. 7:10;

Continenial. Hnlland. 7:40; GraSwiek.
(w -d) and conwjr.s, 8.

PE/S AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, j er bus..- 1 2.">

Medium, hand picked, bus.. »•

Brown beans, fancy, bus... 00

Green ami ye low peas T.»

Wax beans, I us 50

Green beans, >U3 50

Green peas, bus &>
FRUlTa

California pears, per case..
California graics, per case
Delaware grapes, basket
Delaware grai es, crates, 2 lb

boxes »

Washington tteach plums,
crate

MichlKan plums, basket....
(Jem melons, lasket
Cant»>:opfS pe • bo.x

Bananas, bumhes
.Minn, crate m -Ions

I.^mons, per I'ox
California pears »^ case
California plu ns, case
bush

California peaches, box
Watermelons
Cocoanuts, p< r do*
Michigan peai hc-s. basket...
Mich, peaehei^. bus baskets.
Mich, peaches ',i bus baskets
Blueberries. 1' qt cases
T.imea, per boic
Concord grap 'S, bisket

APPLES.
New apple.'', |>er bbl
Transcendenit crabs, per bbl
Transcendent crabs, crate...

DRESSED MEATS,
V- al. fancy
Veal, heavy, i oarse, thia....
Mutton, fancy dressed
.Spring lamb, fine
' DRl SSED POULTRY.
Old roosters ; nd heits S

Spring chi«ke IS, per lb BVsM
Mixed, per lb ^ •;,•.„ ? ^»,«BRAN A^D SHORTS, CAR LOTS.
nr.'iii 20<» II) !- loks inc 7 m*

Shorts, imi n> sacks .s :.i>

Shorts. 2t)« lb .«acks inr 7 j"!

Red dog 8 SO ^,f» 50

Ground feed. No. 1 W hn mi 50

Ground feed. No. 2 10 50 ©1150
H:.VY, car LOTS.

Choice .south .Minn $ rt ihi fa 1 >m

Xorthern l.Mnn '.'») n, « ."in

Medium 4 50 «r 5 00

Poor 400 e>600
Tami', ton. cdoico timothy.. 'J 00 f>i. 9 .mi

The Heavy Black Sea Ship-

ments Caused Most of

the Decline.

new« and damage reports that we have
lately received from that seotlon. This
together with the largrely increased North-
western receipts and a rfmewal of the
Diamond molch uncertainty lau^pd a
half cent dtK'line, though the mnrkct wa^
vvtil siipiiorted all d.ty. Thonmn's report
niakltw the total wlu-a! .rop 430,0OI).0Oil

l>ua had a temporary li>\irlsh elVetn and a
small iircreusf o<"Curied in tht- visible,

wlu-rt- a decrea."!' was l<H>ke.| for. Primary
wheat receipts were excojisive and no
shipping engagements were reported to-

day, the reason for the latter being that
hoidvrs of cash whia; aio asking Ic pre-
mium for it oviT till' Sept -mber price ami
lhl.s h;is hcude.l off -in otlitrwise good lii-

ipilry. 'I'he sUuulion still liKiks favorabl.
to liol<l( rs anil with tlir Septtmber stUlV
lionid'iii'il till' market slionld do bi'lter

IX'liverles tomorrow will Ix- light.

I'orn and oats dull and i-itsler. Sellii)„'

of Seplimber au'l rtplailihi? I>y October
wa.s thl' principal bnsliii'ss of the ilay

and elevator companies took most of the
September.
Provisions also lower. Hog receipts

much larger than estimates and Septem-
bir shorts abou4 the only buyers.
Puts, September wheat, 59%'&>!,c.

Calls, September whe.>».l, eo'.iCfJ^ic.

Curb, September wheat, .ig^c.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

One Cent a Word,

Name of stock. Open High Low Close

1 t» '.I 1 75
1 75

20 «t

2 50

1 OO
30
70

1 as e 1 50
70

7 00 (f|) 9 50
75

1 (10

1 25
SO
10
70
20

1 35
GO

1 50
3 25

IS

® 25
5i 1 50
(li 75

3 50
* 20

I 75
3 00

75

7
5
7
8

(ft 2 00

n 3 25

'i;.

8
9

10

The wheat marko: at the opiMiing toil.iy

wn.s rather weak because of a remindl^r ri

cabled Information regarding x\\y world .<

shipments that they were alM>ut 7,000,00')

bus last week, as compared with about
.•,,()0«i.(iOO bus on the previous seven days.

The h^-avy imjKvrtation of gold which had
been provided for, and tht* s:eadlnc.ss of

the foreign markets notwlthstan<ling the

heavy shipments of wheat and flour last

week, steadied the price. The absence of

any fresh buying orders from abroad or

acceptance of offers cabled from this sid''

on Saturday brought the trade face to

facf with the fact that under present cir-

cumstances the price is more than
usually dependent u|X)n what foreigners

are willing to pay.
The receipts at Chicago were 208 cars,

of which 8 were contract. Minneapolis and
Duluth riKit'lpts Wt-re StM cars: owing to
the corres|x>nding day of last year having
been a holiday, no comparison of the two
days" receipts can be instituted. The .\t-

lantio port clearances of wheat and Hour
reported since Saturday were equal to
24S,0<10 bus. The visible supply statement
d:sappolnte<l the bulls inasmuch as U
showed an increase of ls5.t)00 bus, instead
of a decrease of that much or more as
hail been expected. The total In sight is

4.'>..'.T4,"«» buJ< against 35,4;«.<J00 bus a year
ago. The amount of wh>-at and tlour on
ocean passage increased l.tMO.OOO bus. In-
dia only contributed Iti.tiOO bus to tiie

week's shipments. The Danublan coun-
tries, however, gave Indications of having
had a giXKl crop. Their shipments w^re
l.lKM.ncM) biis. compared with 93fi,0i)0 bus o.i

the previous week.
September wheat opened here ',i,c lower

at 5T»4c, rallied to f>7*«iC. declined to ."c
but recovered and sold up to 57\4c. Tho
close was Arm with l>uycrs .it 57»4c, a <Ie-

cline of Vic from Saturday's close. Decem-
ber ciosfd ^c lower at .'i*c. Th'.* shippets
bomght iSit.OiX) hiis of cash stuff at V-.c

over Septembir for old wrteat anil the S<H»-
tember price for new wheat. Following
Were the dosing prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard, cash, im^fiu-JK'Mc. No.

1 northern, cash, 57'ii*/.>7*i(C bid: Septem-
ber. 'i7%c bid; October, f>7'tc: December.
.>;»c bid: Mav. (A\c asked. No. 2 northern,
.'4":»,'';.".4T<,c. .\o. 3, 52V'-'>;J-H.c. Rejected.
-lii-*»'« 52%c. To arrive— No. 1 hard. rhST^c:

No. I northern. .'.7%c. Rye, 31 Vic No. 2

oats. lS^4c; No. 3 oats. lSit4c. Flax, <;3>4c.

Car Inspection—Wheat, -ISC: corn. 6; oats,
ix; rve. 24; barley, 3; flax. I!i. Receipts—
Whtat, 24S,S<>r. bus: corn. ;tf»>'S bu.s; oats.
32,271 bus: rve. 2*.i74 bus: barley. I:l.<i22 bus;
tlax. 10.21!t bus. Shipment.s—Wheat. 329.171

bus; rye, 510 bus.

Whisky .f> *X
Atchison - "H n%
Sugar Trust

I
106V4 10811

Canada Southern
C. B. &Q OOH 62'4

Rt. Paul '^\ 661i
Chicago Gas B3X 54H
Del., Lack. & W 1MV4 IM'4
General Electric 24i4 M
Brie 12X 12X
Reading 9 itSt

Louis. & Nash 40!* 41

Manhattan M 82^
Ml.ssourl Paciflc Xl% 11%
Tobacco M'/4 60X
Chicago & N. W 95 96

N. P. preferred 17X 18

Rock Island 511H 564^

Union PacUlc 5H .^'%

Western Union 78ii 78
Leather 45^ 47

Lake Shore

IIH
10«^

«)«

S3H
IMH
24H
12X
8M
40>4
H)
17

58i4
95

17H
55X
5H
n\
45H

4X

108H

All advertisements of "situ-

ations" wanted Inserted FREE.

We Invite as many repetitions

as are necessary to secure

what you advertise for. The

Herald's 50,000 daily readers

will be sure to fill your wants.

AITVj^tOSliJVAi /yy^^

WANTRD—WASHING, EITHER AT
home or going out by the day. 416 East
Pourth street.

One Cent a Word.

CLArsrOTAJfT.

One Cent a Ward.
TO RtSXT—tttfOMa.

CLAIRVOYANT - READINGS. PAST,
present .ind future 72!t Garlleld avmue

FOR RENT-THREE ROOMS FOR
housek<H'pl ng. 31»> Wrtst Second street.

WANTED-MEAT CUTTER WANTS A
situation In meat market. One year's
experietice. Best of references. Not
afraid of work. Address John A. Mc-
Grath, City,

BOY IS YEARS OLD, A HIGH SCHOOL
graduate will work for $5 a week. B 61,

Herald.

tTAMtBMi—e'KUAL.K IIEZF.

WANTED-AT ONCE. APPRENTICE
girls for dressmaking, liupilri? at 120
West Third stri-et.

WANTED—A (500I) Gini. FOR GEN-
cral housework, good cook, good wages.
72.'i lOasf Third.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO
East Fifth street, Duluth.

RENT. Kli

' TWO FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS.
gentlemen only, lao Sixth avenue wt-al.

WANTED-AT (JNCE, A COMPETENT
girl for general housework. Muet be good
cook. 4232 London road.

FOR RENT-THREE ROOMS,
enth avenue west.

220 SEV-

WA.VTED—A SWEDISH GIRL I\JR
general hou»ework in a family of two.
Applycorner of Fourth avenue east and
Sevenith street.

WANTEI>-A COMPETENT SECOND
girl. Apply to Mrs. George Spencer, 302
Sixteenth avenue east.

fiiV4

ism
24i4
ri%
8H

40>4

»B4
17X
.^9K

18
S6H
5i»

77H
*»\

BOY OF 19. WELL EDUCATED, DE-
slres work of any kind. H 31, Herald.

, \ i>-BT AN Al COOK, SlTl'A-
tlon. Good In all lines. Address B 59, Her-
ald.

nan. Would like emiploy;
liTfd. Can do all kind ot

SITITATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE
aged married m
men I of any k

,

work. Call or address D, 1003 Sevotith
avenue east,

GROCERIES IN PAYMENT « »F .SAL-
avy. wanted by a man of business exper-
<"iicf( who desiyes potiition as salesman iin

Koo<l grocery store In Duluth. Aiidress
A, 318 West Second street, city.

wanted-siti:ation by ECONO^^-
caJ and competent housekeeper. Addr.-ss
J. K., flerakl.

WANTED—WRITiNG~oF' ANY KlSTTT.
Books posted, bills made out by the hour
or day. Sixteen years' residence In Du-
luth, Address B 6.5, Herald.

WANTED—POSITION BY EXPERl-
tnced stenographer with good machine.
Address B 60, Herald.

WANTED—A GIRL 14 YEARS OLD
would like to obtain a position with som«
good family to do light work for her
board and go to school. Address B hS,

Herald.

A FDW MORE LADIES TO DO FANCY
work at home. 13 West Second street.
Madam Thomas.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 4203 Lombard street. Lake-
side,

FtJR RENT—FURNISHED ROUM, 218
Seventh avenue west.

FOR RENT—FITRNISHEI* ROOSS
with bath, 129 Wi-st Fourth street.

POR RENT—FURNISHED FRONT AND
also back room, tine laice view; without
board. 220 East Third street.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS,
two blocks from Spalding hotel; all con-
veniences, 211 Fifth avenue west.

POR RENT-ONE NICELY FURNISHED
room; bath, electric light, etc.; |7 per
month. 504 East Superior street.

FOR RENT-LARGE, PLEASANT FUR-
nlshed rooms; all modern conveniencei;
board if desired. No. 8 Chester terrace.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Call at 1109 East
Thitd street,

GIRL WANTED. 217 Second avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. 224 Third ave-
nue east.

WANTEI>-GIRL WHO UNDERSTANDS
second w'ork at .101 Ea.st. Fourth street.

WAJTTKn~JUAl.K UJBW.I'.
'

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
all modern conveniences. about tw«
blocks from Spalding booM. Xlt Flttk
avenue west.

BOY WANTED
store.

AT THE ONE CENT

to KKMT—HOVaXB^
HOl'SE FOR RENT, FURNITURE A.VI)
garden for *?alf: also fifty Plymouth
Rock chickens. 721 East Second. Call
after 4 p. m.

FOR RENT—SI ROOM HOUSE, WITH
city water. Apply 227 Seventh avenue
w<«t.

FUK.XISHMD HOUSE FOR RENT. HOx
water htat. 210 Sixteenth avenue east.

MATHEWSON'S RIDE.

Story of a Memorable Stage

Coach Adventure.

In May. 1S57, John Mathewson. a pioneer
in hydraulic mining, to whom belongs the
credit of building the tlrs: water derrick
in California, had both legs broken while
trectlng a derrick in Washington, on the
north fork of the Yuga river, twenly-flve
miles north of Nevada City. He wa.« taken
out from, th ruins of his derrick and word
sent to Nevada C:ty for an ambulartci .

says n writer in the Overland Monthly.
6. S. Oliri was the driver of the daily

stage between Washington and Nevada
City and he at once placed a bed in a Con-
cord coach and drove over from Nevada
City. Next morning the injure<l man was
placed tenderly in the coach and made as
comfortable as vwsslble.
At the Cold Spring house, six miles from

town. Olin pulled up to water his horses,
winding the rlbl)ons around the brake be-
fore leaving the box.
A dog ran a drove of hogs under thi-

horsts feet and in a dash the spirited ani-
mals were tearing down the ridge.
Some one at Nevada City happened to l>-

scanning the road through a field glass
j

and suddetdy shouted: "The stage is com-
i!ig, an' Ollie ain't on the box."
The news spread through the town like'

wild'lire, and in an incredibly short lime

;

the whole town turned out and nil who I

hid 'deM glasses wen- anxiously watching
j yOUNG LADY OF SOME EXPERIENCi:

the swaying stage in its mad career alqPK
j would like to go out sewing by the day

the ridge toward the sleep grade leadi i;; i

;„ private families. Address B .o5, Herald,
l.atb town. It was still .'lonie four miles 1 ^__t

YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE PLACE
in private family where she can work
for her board, either as nurse, companion
or to assist with work. Address B C-1,

Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
would like to learn a trade. Work in

drug store preferred. Address B 63, Her-
ald. '

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
Scandinavian of 25, with ten years' ex-
perience in manufacturing and mercan-
tile lines. First class window irinimer
and printer. Can speak English, Sweilisa.
Finnish and German, and can give the
best references. Address G. H. L., Box
317, Virginia, Minn.

WANTED—A SHOE CLERK; STATE
experience and who you have worked
for. Address A. P., Herald.

WAXTED—AGEyTS.
-tft^O^t^^^^^^^^*^^^

BIG MONEY IN LATEST CAMPAIGN
and comic buttons. 500 kinds. Bottom
prices. Box samples for dime.. Campaign
Supply company, 94 Arch street, Boston,
Mass.

WANTED—AGENTS IN CITY AND
outside towns to sell household goods on
easy payments. John Gately & Co.. 716
West Superior street. Duluth. ^^

LOANS "on DIAMONDS, FURNITURIJ,
<«tc. Commercial paper bougbt Roont
/16 Torrey building.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underbill, 104 Palladlo.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED, MY HOUSE,
corner Tenth avenue cast and Second
street. W. A. Holgate, Chamber Com-
merce.

FOR RENT-EIGHT ROOM HOUSE,
all modern conveniences, within five
blocks of Spalding hotel. Will rent cheap
to responsible party. Inquire of cashier.
Herald office.

POR RENT—HOUSE, SE'\feN ROOMS
and four rooms. 333 Chamber of Com-
merce.

n MONET TO LOAN ON DIA-
monds, watches. Jewelry, etc.
Standard Loan ofnce. SS4 West
Superior street.

trUATKHHiTlKH

W A N T E D—WORK OF ANY KIND,
good all round man; American born.
Addre3.s .57 Herald.

WEEK LY S TATE.M lO.NT
Showing the stock of grain in stiHc. l.v

1 V .VEW YORK.
New York, .\l^g. 31.— Butt^^r,

Western creamery. imf/lK'ac:
16! -jc: faotor ', Ti^liv^c. Eggs.
state and Pe insylvania, Kvl«16c: Western
12V^fil.5c.

steady

;

Elglns.
teady:

VES-THEP WATER AND LARGE
SF3LS.

An tncreasetl export demand, causing
an active movement r»f grain to the sea-

hoard du-ing the fall m >nths. is now tlu

«^oly h >pe of iakf ve.-»selnwners. Thr
frcig;.: situation has grown wor^e fnni
day to day. until k Ls aibsolutidy impos-
sible r>r vessels of less than 2000 tons

capacity to clear expenses. Eighty per

cent or more of the ore business of a big

aeasfin has teen car?d for in four

inkT^tns. Deep wate • and the big new
ships have done it. But few vessel-

owners have .stopped to consider th:

pra'.'tical side oi present cr«ditions in

the lalte trade, n to take a view of an-
othi^r seas I n when there will b- eighteen
or nineteen feet, pt lea-^t. of water ir

all part.s .«f the rivers fr.>m Lake Erie

to Lake Sup?;-ior. Vessels drawing
seventeen feet of water and cargoes ag-
gregating .".'.00 net tons are now realities

in liie '-ake bu.«;ness. This n-^w order of

things, wthich will double itself in extent
next ?3asor. is :wt wholesome to ciintem-

plate. but it mu:?t no-t be lost sight of a.>^

a fact'fT in the present l>>w rangv of

lake freighLs. More ore by about 7.50.0(K»

tons wa3 moved up to Aug. 15 of this

year tJian hafl been .dipped at a cor e.*-

p ndlng i>en»id a year ago. and the grain
mnvem.-nt MUt uf Chicago, even to this

writing, has l;f -n heavier tlian it ever
wns in a i.r«viou» seaskjn. The sam*"
h' Cds i.-ue of s<ift coal shipments up to

.Vug. I. Thc.<; • statcm'tiLs should b.- con-
vincim? as to th-' effcet nf deep water
and n*=>w tonnage on lake freighte, says
tin .Marine Rcvi ::w.

LV CHICAGO.
Chicairo. Aug. .31.—Butter, steady:

creameries, !*»16c: dairies, 9^14c. Eggs,
steady; fresh ll'-jC.

PORT OF DULUTH.
Arrivd: China. Buffalo, pas^ and

md"-*-. Monarch. Sarnia. pass and mdse;
Arabia. North Star. Emily P. We-:d. Buf-
falo, mdse: J. B. Colgate. 115. \?A. Ira
Owen. Kirbv. McWilliams, Hartnell.
Erick-son. Lake Erie, light for o-*^: Waldo.
Republic, <'!tv of Ba.-vgor, City of Genoa.
(\ B. Lockwood, Naplps. R. L. Fry^r.
Stew.-irt, Luke Erie, coal; B. W. Arnold.
Rod.^ I'^milv. Hattie, Homer, Noyes, Fitz-

hueh. White & Frian'. Lizzie A. L.I.W.

r>.-ike Eri*', light for lunmber: Arabian.
Eher Ward, Buffalo, light for flour.

Departed—Alva, Selwyn Eddy, Thomas
r'ranage. Buffalo, grain: Jay Gould, Chi-
cago, pass and nwlse; United Empir\
Saniia, pas .nn<l mdse; Gogebic, Biwabik,
Ta-ks Foster, Cor;. Russell, Iron King,
Iron Queen. Vega. J. B. Colgate. 115, i;M.

McWilliams. Lake Erie. ore; Gordon
I'ampbHI. Northern King, Montana. Gd-
i.ert North Wind, Schuylkill. Buffalo:

Hour. .V. Mills. Carpenter, Stewart, leash-

ing Wave, Tonawunda, luml)er; Arr>old,

Ight.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Market Today Was Full of

Irregularities.

New York. .\iig. 31.—The stock miarkeit

o-^enc'd ir;^?R liar under the InfJuenne of

r£aiiz!n;g ori ers. with the variaiiloma

sliglit. Th- narkit 8'- 10:15 was steady,

and under t »e Iea.d?rship <.f Sugar and
M3i^na:ta!n f tacUrnal improvements had

been scored in a number of shares.
Sugar nj.se '^ t> Wt^%, ami M«nha:iain

% per cen't > S0%. The announcement
'>f fu'ther u'Dld :mpo;-ts, bringing :he

aggttegaste U'U :•:. $1,000,000, together with
at djpjslt 'Of Jl.000.000 gold in the aub-
:ivasury, sU eng-thened the marke:, and
sWares mow d upwa;-d. The industrial
and grangers were prominent In iCte

diea-liags. L «ndon b-iught SL Paul and
s-'Jd Louisville.

At noon pi ices for leading shares wi-tc

1 n 2 per i e.nt at-ove Saturday's final

figures. The short interest has cnvered
•xtensively. Illinoirs Steel dei-lined 2"2

early, but lite;- lullicd. Sales to noon,

rj5.500 shar s.

grades, a: Duiuth
on Saturday, Aug
Wheat.
No. 1 hard
No. 1 northern
No. 2 northern
No grade spring
No grade spriixg
Rejected and condemned.
Special bin

at I lie close of liusiiitss

29. IV.KJ:

Bus.
. 7U.;iJT
.2,;<s2,;t;:;

. .-..sfi,t;(i,"

. II, .ire.

..6 n,.t!is

. 2v,721

. 661,070

.4.621,461

206,327
Total in store

Decrease for the week
Amount of wheat in store corres-
ponding dat? last year 4.605,474

Com in store 1!t.746

Otits in store ..; 231,,"iT.'>

Uy in store 2:!4.2:('»

Barley in store l.'d.M':

Flaxseed In store 749,6;»j

CATTLE AND HOGS.
i'hicago, Aug. ;n.—Estimated receipt;-!

hogs lodav. 45.fn)0: Kff over. 2(>tl0. Market :.

'J/lOc lower. Light, $3.2.">'''i;{.40: mixfd, $2.v'.

(5»3.4i»: h-'avv, $2..i.")'!i:i.20: rmgh. .S2.5.-)f«2.Tn.

I Cattle, receipts. 23.0iiO; including ?'»•» Tex-
an* and 7000 Western.s. Market *ilow and
shade lower. Beevs, Ja.fiO/SM.Wi: cows a id

hPifers, $1.3nrfi>3.80: Texas steers, %'J..¥Vit

3.25; Wester.ns, $2.70f/3.85; stockers and
fe' de.rs, |2..'i<l'&.3.7il. Sheep, receipts. 17.t»>0.

Market strong. Hogs, official receipts yes-
terda.v, l.">,4ii:!: shipments, 4257. Cattle, of-
ficial " receipts yesterday. 1S3: shipments.
•j21. Sheep, official receipts yesterday, 1012:

shipments, 372. Estimated rec^-lpts Ixogs
tomorrow. 12.<100.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET,
{..iverpool, Aug. :;i.—f 'losing: Wheat,

spot No. I northern spring, average price
per cental. .">s 3d: August, nothing (luoted:
September, ."s I'^d, ^iid lower; Octoner, .")S

2d: November, .5s 2V4d; December. 5s 3<J;

Janiiar>-, nothing quoted. Maize, spot
American mixed per cental, 2s 9Vid; Au-
guM. nothing quoted; September, is sa^d

:

October, 2s ltd: Novi-mhi^r, 2s 9d : iJiH-em-
ber, 2s U'^d: January, iwthing quoted.

ST.A KoUNI) TRIP TICKET TO
PAUL AND .MINNEAPOLIS

Can be ha-d via Si. Paul * Dulu'h riil-

ro:id Aug. il. Sot. 1 and 2 for $4.:tO,

good rf- urning until Sep*. 15. Tickets at

Union depo:, city tick-^t office. 401 West
Superior *Wi w>t. corner Palladio build-

ing.

$24—TORO.'^TO AND RETURN—$24

Going and eturning via D. S. S. & A.

railway, ( . P. uteamers and Owen
Sound, or a ia all rail. Tickets are on
sale, Aug. 27 to Sept. 7, return limit

Sept. IN. T. II. Larke, commercial
genta, 426 S )alding block.

Banjos, g altars, mandollna Coon'a.

St. Paul's kindergarten reopens Mon-
day, Aug. 3!, 150S East Superior streeL

AIi?e E. Butchart, Principal,

marin'p: notk«.
No dat" \vx^ yet b n s»*t ( -r th'.' lnii;irh

of liie r^'V-nue steamer W. Q. Grc^ham.
ar th- Glolie shipyard, but shn will prr>b-

abiy go into the water S^pt. 5.

New boilers have been placed in the

sieamer Cumberland at Cleveland.
I: cost $1,500 to repair the damagv in-

f1:/::ted upon the Ri ckefelb-r steamer
Sleinena by the s lea inc r jVndas4e at
Cleveland.

Th"' scho'"«npr Sun.«;iine. tjwed by the

steame • Leiand. :;prung a l«>ak on Lak<^

Huro.T but cirtinued on her trip to Lake
Superior.

OCEAN STEAMPHIP^
Nev York—Ar.'Jved- Saalo, tr;.-m Br;-

mct. Tiu.'-lc. fram LiverptJol.

IF YOU HA\'E THE ROOMS,
The Evenln? Herald his the roomeri.
Why not trade fifteen words for 15 cents?

CANADIAN EXCl'HSIONS!
$24—TOROVTO AND RETURN—$24.

For th? T tronto exposition the Duluth.
South Shoie & Atlantic railway will

make the above rate going via Sault Ste.

.Marie, Caridian Paciflc steamers and
Owen Sound, or via all rail. Tickets arc

..n sale Aud. 27 to S^pt. 7, return limit

Sept. 18th. T. H. Lark . commercial
agent, 42« JipaMing block.

$4,30—?:X rURSION RATK:S—$4.30,

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS AND
RETURN.

Via Sl Piul & Dulutli railr.jad. Aug.
31, Sepi. 1 I'ld 2. acc>)unt c;. A. R. en-

canipm^*n: State fair and Knights L»t

I'ylliias c.^i clave, remember In fr?lecting

y-^iur route iha. thlt» is the shortest and
quiokest atd main traveled route and
only one r innin^r three trains dally-^

nvjrninfr, titernoon and night. Un.
equalled STvlc. "All the people use

ttws line a I Jie time. " Information at

city office, lOl Wast Superior street.

F. B. P.osf,
Nor. Pa.ss. Agent

THE HERALD
ts on sale it th$ Windsor hotel, St. Paul

NEW YORK .MO.N'EY.
."Vew York. Aug. .tl.—Money on call firm

.It Mi'i per cent. Prime merj-antile paper
T^'iv per cent. Sterling exchange steady
witli .ictual business in luaiikers' bills al
$l.sn'»,v;».M', for d. mattd and U.W^^i'V;

4.S2'i for sixty day.s. Posted rales J$4.xl"2
"i/ l.s" and JJ.s4V"4-**- "omniereial bills

$»..'^l. Silver i-erti'ticates 66%fr;6T; no sales.
Har silver W'"*. Mf xiein dollars U\^. New
48 registered, $1.12-^i; co^ipon. $1.12'^>i: 5s
registered, Jl.OSi,: coupoti. Sl.DS'i; \a re.--

Istored. ex-interest. Jl.Oa'b: coupon, ll.itS;

2s registered. W y. Pacific 6s of '37, %\.m.

THE C'HICAGO MARKET.
Cliicago. Auig. 31.—Close: Wheat. Au-

gust, ."I'iap^c: September, ri6^c: October,
57>ic: December, .'li^^^c: May. 64%c. Corn,
.\ugust. '2f>isc: September, 20'/vc: October,
21V I>i-cember, 22'i''«-'Hic: May, 25>4c.

Oats, August. I.'>%tc; September. LViff/Tfec;

October. UJ'.sc; De<'ember, 16T<ie; May, 19e.

Pork, August, $.'i..=i2',ij: September, $5.52'^:

October. $o.65: January, $6.S2Vi. Lard, Au-
gust. $3.30; September, $3.30; October. $3.40;

December. $3..52'.;i; January, $2.72Vs. Rlb.^.

.August, $.3.07^/3.10: Seiitember. t^AWUn
:; lit: October, fo.'JO; J.uninry. $;!..>l. Whisky
on l!ie basis ni ^^^.^S I'or^ litil.shi-vl goods.
<'.ish, whe.jt. No. 2 rfHi. «»rt«r.(»i-.e; No. 3

r.il. lyfLfMe; No. 2 .spring, .'.r.iwe; No. 3

spring, r>2'/2'>ir>4c: No. 2 liard winter, 'tVn

...k': No. 1 northern spring, .'>7f. (Tash, corn,
.\o. 2. 20>-je. Cash.oats. No. 2. 16c. Rye.
cash. 31e: September, 31c; December. .34e.

Harley, nothing doing. Flax, cash. North-
western, 63',4'?i''/2C ; Southwestern. Q l-S'ii

'•.c; September,' tS>i«M">4c ; DiH-ember, 67'>i

tyse. Timothy, cash, .$2.60; Atigu.st. $2.7ii;

.September, $2.47.

THE MIN.VEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis, Aug, 31.—Wheat, closing:

August. '}VM<i\ Sepitembei^ :&\'it\Q: De-
cember, 76Mi®V4c. On track—Old No. 1

hard. .VAic: new. .>4^jc; No. 1 northern,
old, .'4Hc; new. .'3'ic: No. 2 nortiier;H old,

.'>3>2l'i^tc: new. .'•2fi.">2^3e. Receipts, l<i:t cars,

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. Aug. 31—Wheat. Septemb'r,

ty-^c; October. 6lNic: Dec?mher. tVj&sc;

.Mav. 7014c. Corn, September, yfi^c. OatB.
Sept -mbcr. 20c.

GOSSIP. .

R. cclved ovrr private wire cf B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, 'oom l^T Cham-
ber of Commerce ind ^07 Doard of Trade.
ChlciiTO, Aug. 31.—Th',- world.-; wheat,

shipment.", last -week showed »ji lncr.^af« of
a'lou: J.000.0*'^ V)Us o^•eT• the prrriotts Week
and the surplu?* ci»me from Black se.i

port!, making Ru»«;an shipments again
exceed ours, ac:w:iiis;andIog the bull

distant.
The excitement was intense. Every on

knew that Mathewsun. helple.««s and weak.
;

lay Inside at the mercy of the four blood d
\

animals. The wheelers especially were a ,

.splendid pair of mettlesome stallions and
]

tbo leaders carefully selected. No power
on earth could have stopped them on that

;

ridge. Down the grade they plungi'd. The
speed was terriftc. Strong men turned

,

iiwiiy In horror, exineting from momttit
,

to mom-nt that the ^nagi- would go crash-
ing into the canyon below.

j

Half the distance toward town had beei I

accom|)Iished in safotv when .i hoarse ery
j

broke from the wafcliing multitude. "Th ^
,

Slump: The Ixjwld.r:' Three mlli s from;
town the stage road led belweeii a stump
on the lower side and a bowbler on the

j

tipiK-'f side of the grade.
|

With long p!ung^l^g strides the anlmH'.<

;

approaclied the danger point.
j

The crowd was too Morrltied to shout. I

Only a stifled groan, more eloquent than
j

words, could have been heard.
"A few rods more and God help poor

j

-Mathewson," reverently murmured a griz-

'

zled miner, as the tears rolled down his

wrinklefl face. Many a hard-looking but
,

tender-hearte<l man around him mumured
j

"Amen!"
Gaining increased momentum at every

|

liound the .stage ran Into a cloud of dust
|

Jnsi l»efore reaching the stumi) and bowl-
der. Awed, pallid, upturned faces gazed

;

with fascinated inteiitness at that littl"
|

cloud of dust. I

"They've done it. " whisjiered a man in '

front, with his eyes glued to his glass. I

With only fourteen Inches to spare on '

either side of the stag-?, it had passed 1

through It safely. Hut the danger was not ;

yet over. The steepest and roughest jiai i 1

of (he road w.i.s yet to icm<'. i

As the stage reached town the peop'ej
gave way on either side, none dream*ii,;i
of trying to stop the foam-covered stallions
in their wild rum.
Along Coyote stref they whirled, then.

making a flaliron turn', they entered Main.
Still on they dashed, whirling in'o Commer-
cial, then up into Pine and still at full

speed to Broad, heading for the destinatit^n
of the stage in front of the National ot

Pi^rson's hiofel. in the middle of the block.
.\r;.hur Hagadorn. the owner of the stag

line, was standing, pale with excitement
close to where the stage unually reined in.

None can ever know how it came aVioiii.

but at the sight of the familiar figure th"
four intelligent animals slowed up and
came to a stop, within a fool of where they
would have been driven had Olin been on
the box.
Stepping up to the lead horse, Hagailorn

.stroked his wet neck and said: "Noble fel-

low you've done your last day's work."
Mathewson was unhurt and feebly

thanke<4 friends and acquaintances who
crowded around th- stage to congratnlaie
him on his miraculous escape. '

SITI'ATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN
who is exp.-rienced in mercantile, bank-
ing and grain business. Thoroughly un-
derstands bookkeeping; is rapid, accurate
and reliable, and can operate a type-
writer. Best of references. B 56, Herald.

WANTED—HOUSE CLEANING OK
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jack-
son, 3W Lake avenu .south.

WA N T E D - POSITION BY YOUNG
lady in ofTice. Has a good knowledge of
stenography and can operate any ma-
chine. Salary no object. Address B >?,.

Herald.

WANTED—WORK BY THE DAY BY
an experienced ilrcssmaker. Addre-'s room
210 Long blo<'k.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 8:00

p. m. Next meeilng Sept. 7ih,

1896. Work Second degree, fillswortn Ben-
bam, W. M., Edwin Mooers, secretary.

4^

A IONIC LODGE NO. 1S6, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 8:00 p. m. Next
meeting St'iV.. 14. 18;»6. Work

Third degree. F. W. Kugler, acting V/. M.,
J. D. Macfarlane, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month, at 8:00
p. m. Next meeting Sept. 9,

1896. Work degree
W. E. Covey, H. P., Qeorge E.

Long secretary-

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT.
particulars apply to Culver Broa.

FOR

TO RElfT—FLATS.

FOR RENT—TWO 7-ROOM FLATS, ALL
modern conveniences. G. M. Baldwin, 329
We-st Superior street.

FOR RENT—MODERN BRICK FLATS
(new), city water, electric light and all

conveniences. Inquire of E. Wleland 438

Lake avenue south.

a'jLyTEi*—To^KyT.^

WANTED — THREE FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. No child-
ren. B 92, Herald.

SOA ttJiKKR^ ^TA^yj^^-.-.^ ^
WELL FURNISHED ROOMS, BOARD

If de.o1red; reasonable rates. 117 West
Second.

JtOOMS A^1_P*^-\^P^ ftr^^.^^^^r. -,

litJOM AND BOAIU^ AT lU^ASON-
ab'e rates. 127 First avenue west.

W ANTED- I'OSITIO.N BY LADY
stenographer. Law work preferred.
Small ."^alary exj>ecled. Address D, Her-
ald.

A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT DRESS-
maker would like work by the day. Call
or address 210 Long block.

WANTED-WORK, I AM HANDY AT
anything. I am a practical salesman but
all I want is work of any kind. Address
F. W. Westwood, City,

WANTED—WASHING DONE AT HOME
at reasonable prlce«. Laundry called for

and delivered. 416 East Fourth.

PLACE WANTED AS DINING ROOM
girli. Am billing to leave town providing
the pay is good. Address B 67, Herald.

SITUATION AS OFFICES ASSISTAN'i
good penman, two years' experience,
best of reference, no objection to out of

town work. Address D 90, Herald.

SM
DULUTH COMMANDERT
No, 18, K. T—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
S:0u p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1S96. Work

degree. R. E. Denfeld, E. C,
Alfred LeRicheux, recorder.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105.

Meets every Thursday In Brown hall.
Brown block, 10 East Superior street.
Nels Anderson, M. W.; J. H. Powers,
recorder.

BOARD AND ROOM FOR FC)Ull
teacher.s near Jefferson. 214 Ninth ave-
nue east.

LADY CAN "obtain "board AND
room at low^ price at 5704 Grand avenue,
l.*ster Park. Suitable place for seam-
stress to work.

board AND ROOMS-521 WEST SEC-
ond street.

TO EJiC1I^JfOK--^I^IlLLAXKOVH,^
WANTEeC-TO "trade. '"TWO NICB
modern 8-room frame houses, well rent-

ed for a year each to good paying ten-

ants, located within a few minutes walk
of the Spalding house. Small Incum-
brance, has four years to run, at 6 per
cent. Will trade for unincumbered real

estate in East End. Address ^Mvlng full

particulars, A 17. Herald office, Duluth,
Minn. ^^__^__^^

WANTED-A SITUATION BY ENGl-
neer; either marine or stationary. Ad-
dress L. Downing, 422 First street west,
Duluth,

WA TCnES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC.

E. E. ESTERLY CLEANS WATCHES
for $1 and puts In main springs for $1,

with E. C. Regli, 105 W. Sup. St.. 2d floor.

mmfLOYMMUT urJfMOM

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and good girls can always find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair

goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M
C. Selbold's, 225 Eaat Superior street

jrr>R SA 1.K -MISCKh 1.A \F.1tVS.

F«OR SALE—IRISH SETTERS. D. .Mc-
Garvey, Maple Grove road, Duluth
Heights^•••••{

j Notice to Contractors.... j

J
Wo are prepared to furnish piliog of ;

any leogth or aizo on short notice

: 314 Chamber of Com, HOULTON BROS :

FOR SALE—A FULL SET OF AMERI-
can encyclopedias, very cheap. 212 West
Superior street.

I'ERSOSAJ^

WANTED—EVERYONE SUFFERING
with piles, fistula or other rectal troubles.
Impotence, seminal emissions, or other
genito urinary trt)Uble to consult W
Ewell, specialist. No. 312 West Superior
street. All patients treated free till

Sept. 1.1S96,

PROVMBBIOKAJU,

LOST.

LOST-A LARGE RED POCKETBOOK
on Fourth street, near corner Flftn ave-

nue east Saturday evening. Please leave
at 413 Fourth avenue east and get re-

ward.

L(t.ST-LADY'S SACK, SATURDAY
evening on Ixnidon road. B '~2. Herald^

FOtrxn.

FOTWD—YOUNG HOUND. D. Mi-<;ar-

vev, Duluth Heights. Maple Grove road.

» i^^^^^t^^^^^*^*—

'

J*FsryEssjonASCKH^^^

$s:rAVERAGE WEEKLY NE^' INCOME
with $250 invested. Safe, con9ei;\al.ve

Prospectus, proofs, free, i . Daly, 1J«
Broadway, New York.

MRS. JULIA L. HUGHES-SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc, permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Cholc*
toilet preparations. $05 Masonic temple,
Duluth, Minn.

A TRACK THAT TALKS.
Between the 49 and '}o-m]U- p'n^ns "ti

the Carolina Central railroad there is a

pi-?ce of track f-T a distance uf pearly mx
n lit!? thar i^rcsents a singular condit'.>a

that so far amiunts to an inexplica.bl-'

myetery, says the St. Louis Globe Dem-
ocrat. All trains going and coming go
to grinding and f»ta:t a terrible squeak-
ing w;-.>*n they g' t on thi.s six miles of

tr^ck. Tr.o noise comes from n jt only
OHu car, I'Ut every locorn )'.;ve, every
coach, and every car of whatever kind
sets up a grinding as if turning a curve.

This noise is . .>mething like the screech-
inir of an oxcart that ha-s no grease on
it, and it is made by evcry truck in a
train. The track is perfectly straight

and 39 there is no curve at all the cau.?*

of the grinding and squeaking has mys-
tliled the railroad people. Ev=ry efff>ri

hart been made to ascertain the cause.
The locomoilvs have been examin il.

the coachcM and c.n.s have been scrutin-

iZ'-d, every cr ws tie. arnl evv-ry rail has
been inapecUd, fvery joint ha.' been
Ijoked a:, and every f..ot of th; track
has been regauged. but no explanation

Thf Becti->n master has

ORDER ro HIvAU I'ETITION FOR LI-

CENSE TO .SELL LAND OF .MINOR.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—SH.

In Probate Court, Special Term, August
2:tth, IS96.

In the matter of the guardianship of Ed-
w.lrd Peter Kivimer, Clara Elizabeth
Kreimer, Joseph Arnold Kriemer. Rob-
ert Charles Kretmcr and Paulina Kath-
rlna Kreimer, minors r

On reading and filing the petition of

Kathrlna Kreimer. guardian of said niin-

or.s. representing among ether things that

the said wards are seized of certain real

esttite In said county of St. Louis, and
that for the benefit of said wards the

same should be sold, and praying for li-

cense to sell the same: and it appearin.ij

to the satisfaction of the court, from said

I>etitlon, that for the benefit of said wards
said real estate should be sold.

It is ordered that all persons interested
In said estate appear before this court on
Tuesday, the twenty-second day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1S<»6, at ten o'clock a. tn.

at the probate office, in Dtiluth, In .'<aid

cnuntv, then and there to show cause
(If any there b«) why license should noi

be granted for the sale of said real estate
ai'f'ording to the itrayer of s.iid peiltion.

A7id it is further ordered that thks order
shaU be published once In each week for
three successive weeks prior to said day "f
h-aring In The DuJuth Evening Herald, a

MIDWIFk..

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKS.
midwife, 330 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for also.

REAL ESTATE TItANSKERS
A. Rubenack to S. MacGregor et al.

part lot 168, block 3>i. Dulutli
proper. Third division $

H. Rubenack el al to L. MacGregor,
part lot 168, block 3S, Duluth
proper. Third division

X'irglnia <'emetcry association to
S't. Louis county, lots 27 to litt.

block 10, and lots 37 to 113, block
11, Virginia cemetery

M. W. Field to J. L. Travers, lands
in section 33-.".!«-l.">

F. J. Coghlan to F. B, Foster, lots
in Long View adiildn

E. J. Foster to F. J. Coghlan, lots
in Long View adltion

One unpublished

1 ,.'>00

l.joO

40<)

J.l'tJO

."i.UOO

5.030
8,000,

Total .$ 17.400

could be found, x..- r,rt-..-... i..«^.r. ..».^ newspaper printed and publi.shed a
aImo.st crawled over the elx miles on h s

j^",,,^^,, i„'sald county.
kn^es in (*earch of the cau»?. The road
master hafl trb*d his beat to ferret out

the matter, and the superintendenl ha.s

be.^n over the track and Inspectal I:—all
of them making rer>eaie<l efforts time
and again to find out what is the matter
—but they have given ft up as a bad job.

They have no; •>niy not been ahle to

dtecover the cau.se of the noise, but have
been unable to dlecovor any theory ;o

explain it. It Is oiv of the railroad mys-
teries cf th': ag . and haa been going on
for twenty y.ars

Date<l at Duluth, the 29th day of Au-
KU.«t, A. I». l.'<96.

By the Cotirt,
PHINEAS AYER.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald. Aug-31-Sept-7-14.

A. M
During that Ume th . 12 00

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE R. R.
CO. PASSENGER TIME TABLE,

cioss ties and rall^ have been renlac-;d

several times with new on-fs, but wltiiout

effect. Who can explain the mystery?

A ROUND TRIP TICKET TO ST.
PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Can be had via St. Paul & Duluth rail-

road Aug. 31. Seftt. 1 and 2 for $4.30.

goof! rc'urrr!n«r until Sept. l.=i. Tioke'ft .v

tTnlon depot, city 'icket i^ffic^, 401 Wes'
Superior Ftrf^et, come;- Palladio bulM-
ing.

STATIONS. P. M.
Ar Duluth ...

Ar Two Harbors
Ar Allen Junction
Ar Biwabik ...

Ar, McKinley ...

Ar! Virginia ...

Lv Eveleth ...

Lv Tffwer —
Lv Sly

Daily except Sunday.
, „ ^,__^ _
A. n. VIBLB.

0«n.^rtl PaM«i)«#r Aaent
r I I I 1

1

I i»^—iM^

TIM Herald wtat advwtlsemenn bring
btt^«t% Md Mien tofatlier. Try then.

1650
8 50
830
8 03
7 48
7 SO
7 5S
70S

...Lv S 16

...Lv 420

...Lv 625

...Lv 706

...Lv 725

...Lv 7 16

...Ar SOC

...Ar 7»

...Ar $26

Notice of Application

FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALH-

I'nder and by virtue of an execution is-

sued out of and under the seal of the dis-

trict court of the sUte oZ Mbinesota. in

and for the Eleventh Judicial district and
conntv of St. Louis, on the 16th day of

Julv, "lS96, upon a judgment rendered and
docketed in said court and county in ai\

action therein wherein Sam Brunsell was
plaintiff and IVier Larson defendant in

favor of said plaintift and agatnst said

dpffndant for the sum of five hundred
seventeen 17-100 dollars, which s-aid exe-

cution has to me. as sheriff of said St.

Tyouis County, been duly din^ted and de-

livered, I have hvle«l u|V)n and will sell

at public auction to the highest cash bid-

der, "at the front door of the court house,
in the city of Duluth. in .-iaid county of

.-^t. Louis" on Thursday the Kith day of

October. l««i, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon of that day, all the right, title anl
hit-rest that above named Judgment
debtor had in and to the real estate here-
inafter dc.«cribed on the 29th day of June,
1S:»6, that betng tiie date of the rendition
of said judgmetit. and on Mttnh 9th. lS9r>.

date of levy of attachment thereon, the de-
scription of th- property being a.s follows,

to-wit:
Lot numl>er five (a). In block numl>er

twenty-four (24), Clinton Place Addition
to Duluth. and lots numbered one (1).

two (2) and three (3), In block numbered
one hundred twenty-eight 12S), Duluth
Proper, Second Division. Myers' rear-
rangement thereof, according to the re-

spective plats thereof on file and of record
in the office of the register of deeds in

' and for the county of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota: west one-half (wVa)
of west one-half (w'i) of north-
east quarter (neVi) of southwest quarter
(swV^) of section thirty-four (34», in town-
siilp nfty-on- (.Ml. north of range fiftwii
(I.''.) west of the fourth princi|»;»l nieriilian.

Southwest quarter (swU) of northea-sl
quarter (neH). southwest quarter (swVi)
of northwest quarter (nVv'.i) of northeast
quarter (ne>4) and west one-half (wVj) of
we'st one-half (w>,*;» of southeast qu'irter
(S''4) of northwest quarter (nwV*) of
northeast quarter (neK,), all in section ten
(10), in fowtvuhlp fifty-two (.i2). north of
range twelve (12) west of the fourth prln-
itipal meridian.
Northwest quarter (nwVi) of northwest

quarter (nwli) of section fifteen (15). In
township lifty-elght (58). north of range
eighteen (IS) west of the fourth principal
merlriian.
Southf^a-wt qu.irtcr of northwest quarter

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis,
City of Duluth.—ss.

Notice Is hereby given, that application. ,„ . ^_ _. _. ^
has been made in writing to the common (soVi of nwi»). .southeast quarter <seV») of
council of said city of Duluth. and filed In southwest quarter (swV«) of northwest
my office, praying for Ik-ense to s:!! Inloxl
eating liquors for the term commencing on
August 19, 1.S90, and terminating on August
19. 1897, by E. Chabot, at No. 730 West Su-
perior street.
SaliP application will be beard and deter-

mined bv said common council of the city

of Duluth. at the council chamber. In said
cltv of Duluth, In St. Louis County. Min-
nesota, on Monday, the 7th day of Sep-
tember, 1S%, at 7.30 o'clock p. m. of that
day. I

witness my hand and seal of eald city,

of Duluth, this 18th day of Augruft, A. D.j

C. E. RICHARDSO.V,
City Clerk.

(Corporate SeaJ.) ,^ , .« - . ,
Duluth Evening Herald, Au^.^ld^Sept"! 1

quarter (nW>4) ami south half ^s^^ of south
ha!f (s';) of noriueasl quarter (neS> of
southwest quarter (sw>4) of northwest
quarter (nw<i) of section ten (10), in town-
ship fifty-two (52). north of range twelve
(12) west of :h<j fourth principal mer.dun
and all according to the government swr-
vey thrreof. Said premises Ij'lug and be-
ing tn St. Lo'iifi Countv, Minnesota.
P.i'cd Duluth. M'nn., Auru.">t 29 l««.

W, W. BUT(^HART.
Sheriff St. Louis Ciu^tv. Mini

By AMOS SHEPHAiiD
l>9upty.

J. B. RICHARDS
Attorney to- J'ldcmenl PreUltov.

Duluth Ex-'e.ii.iff Herald, Auc-34-Ccpt«7.M-
21-25-Oct-5.
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it appeared in :he Post. It ralfcd such
[
quMtion got to do with the cause of

a controver9>' that I endeavored to trax;e Chrlet? Shall the poor have no churchea
i; baok to the London Flnauclal Nowa. if free silver carries? Perhaps some of

and I beheve 1 8ucc.?€ded. I i^onsulud the hardworkinjr prles:hiXKi fear the

wHh Mr. Tanvmen. one of th« owners of time when they will receive their sal-

the Po»t, and he recalled the fact that he arles. eam?d h>' the sweat of their brow
»»ad Seen a c^py of the Landon Flnan- hi vlsltlnu the ladies of their parish and
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One year B.0)
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class matter.
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HICH-WATER MARK I 1)1^0

THE WEATHER

fni:^*l States Airrlcultural Dtpartme-.v
Wea^hfr Biirfau, ini'.uth. Syiiops:.>« o

weather ooaUi:ions for the rw<?nty-foui
hours ending at 7 a. m.. (Central timt)
AiiK. 31.—With the a.ivauce of an area oi

high pressure to Manitoba ami rhe Rei
R?vc>r valley, a marktil change to coole:

has taken place in that section, an^
ihenfe eaistward over Minnesota, Wi:*con
sin and Michijran. The lempt-rature ftl

to 32 last n:*rh: :n Manitoba and ligh

frosts are reported at the stations oi

Mt;x)rheail and Sault Ste. Marie. It l^

warmer than yesterday in Montana and
the region north of that *tate. where th»

barometer is relatively low, having falle:

one to rive-tenths of an Invh during th>

pas: twer>:y-four hours; elsewhere tht

temperature is below the normal.
The weather has eonrinued fair in al

reporting districts, with the exception ol

lis-ht showers in the I.Ake Superior re-

gion and sections of Wyoming and Colo-
rado.

Duluth temperature at T a. m. today, 4S

maximum yesterday. T2; minimum yester-
day, ".s.

Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity:

Fair tonight with probably light frosi

in exposed localities; Tuesday fair anil

warmer; light, variable winds today,
fresh northwest winds Tuesday.

JAMBS KENEAI,Y,
Liocal Forecast Official.

Chicago. Aug. .^.—Forecast until S p. m.
tomorrow: FOr Wisconsin: Fair tonicUt
and Tuesday: warmer in west portion
Tuesday: possibly light frost In c^^ntral

a.id north portions tonight: fresh northfr-
Iv wnids becoming variable. Minnesota:
G-.ni rally fair tonighi and Tuesday:
warmer in west portion tonight: warmor
Tvesrlay; probably liight frost in northwest
portion tonight: variable winds. On the
upper lakes: Generally fair weather w;!l
prevail w;th fresh nor;herlv wiiitls.

"THE CRIP OF GOLD."
THe News Tribune says ;hat The Her-

ald on Friday "stated that there has been

no dinial of the authenticity" of the

arcicle entitled "The Grip of Gold," al-

leged t'.' have been a reproduc:;on from
the London Finanjial News. The Her-
ald did no.; etate any such thing. It said

that Che authenticity of the article has

bean denied but that the charge of fcr-

giry had no: been ::.roven. It has not

yet been convilnced that the article did

rex appear in the Financial News, be-

cause It knowr. tiiat articks of a similar

character have app^cared in tha.; paper.

Here is an article whidh was clipped by
The Herald directly from the l.ondon
Financial N.3ws of April 30, 1894:

"There is a plain moral in the lemiark

that if the United States would vetiture

to cut her?elf adrift fr^.m Europe and
tak^^ ouArigh; to silver she would hav.*

all An»?rica and Asia at h.«n back and the

ct>ntnmnd ol: the markets of both coun-
tries. The barrier of goki would b;' more
fatai than any barrier of a custom house.

Thi? b«5nd of rilver would be stnmger
than th? bond of tres trade. There can
be no doiito: about it that If th? Unltjd
S;at. s were to adopt a Mlver basis tomor-
row BrLLJh trade would be ruins.>d be-

foie the y-..ar was out. Every American
would be protected nu. only at home, but
in every rither market. Of course th-

United Sta.tes would suffer to a certain

ext?n; through having to pay her obUga-
titHis abroad in gold, but the loss of ix-
chajige under this Head would be a mere
drop in the bucket comr>ared ;o the profit

to be rea::>ed from the markets ..f Soutii

Am;rica and Asia, :» say nothing of
Eurof-je. The marvsl is that the Unitd
Scalttjj have not long ago seized the op-

portunity. It ha.3 been a piece of luck
thia: it ha.s never occurred to the Amerl-
cane to srx)op us out of the world's mar-
kers by g'olng on a silver basis, and it

might serve uc-i rigilt if. irritated by rhe
contemptlbk- aoathy of our govemrment
toward the silver problem, the Arneri-

cans retaliat-d by freezing out gold. Ji
co^ld b? easily done."

The aa:h.intiir.ity of t^e al»ve extract
from the Financial Nv;ws cannot be suc-

cessfully dented. The Hefald Is absolute-
ly certain on this pr;in:. It will bf* no-

ticed that the views expressed in t'r.'?

abovc aracle are almost Identical with
tho«5e given in "The Giip of Gold" article.

There Is such a similarity b?twevn the

two articles. b<^»lth in style aT>d argument,
that Th? Herald belitves they were writ-

ten by thit- @ame person. The Herald
copied "The Grip of Gold" article frxm a'

leading newspaper, the Philadelphia

Item, whicti is a goldbug organ. The
Omaha World-Herald copied I: at a la^er

datf^ from the Denver Post, and when
the charge was made tiialt Lhe article was
a forgery, the World-Herald wrote to

the Poet regarding it. The following let-

ter expteiins iWelf

:

"Denver. Colo.. Aug. 19.—T> the Edi-
tor of :h-. WorW-Herald: Your telegram

in reigard to the 'Grip of Gold' receivt^l.

I clipped the article from the Phlladel-

phra Kum in Juky last, and the next day

clal Nt!ws conralning the article In poe-

jR'sslon of Mr. Herb George, editor of the

New FUvad, publlsthtxl In Dejivor. After-
\>anl I sMiw Mr, GevrgA and ho corrobor-
ated Mr Tammi^n's «ta?emen:. We have
written to Londi>n for a copy of the Li»n-

d.>n Financial News of March) 10 and
ho|>e eooni to rec-'U\ one. Yours truly,

THOMAS H. A. MeillLl.,.

(Managing Editor.

Stepe have bex-ai taken to obtain a iMpy
of the Financial News of the date men-
tiontHl and the rt-suU. whatever ft may he,

will be truthfully s^ forth In The Her-
ald.

Me^inwhile the attunlion of the News
Tribune Is dlr^x-ted to the other artich- of

a .<milar nature from (he Financial

Xfws. winiii-h 1:^ given above, ami al>o

t> an txll:orial contained in the London
St.Uist of Feb. 1. 1895, the publication of

which has not bet^n donieii even by the

most unscrupulous goldbu^ organs. The
S;.'\tist is the foremt>i»t weekly In Lond)n
devoted to t.'coni>mtc subjects. In I's

i«^ue of Jan. 19. 1895, In contraa;ing the

then condltlcHi of England, a creditor

naltion, with that of otarr countries, the

Statis; said: "The :>roducing countries

have been plunged Into so much distress

that rhey are cami>elled to s-?n at wh.it-

ever price they can get, and our people

(the Brftish people) are so well off that

:J:..>y can buy larger quaintitles every
year. The firs: constequrnce of 2hi'S is

that the working classes are exceedingly
pr^^^perous and the foundation is being
laid, in the seconfl pl&a, for a grea: in-

crease In our trade, because merchants
are layir^ in stacks of raw material a:

exceq^tlonaUy low prices. It may be ob-
jected th*at we lost heavily In our ex-
ports, bu: this Is not really so. as was
pointed out laet week. • • • Roughly.
:he decline hi prices in tlie ex^Kirta Is

hal; the docllne of prices in the Imports;
or. to put ft differently, we gained twice
as much by buying our Importrs cheap
a? we lost, were we »upposhig there was
a loss, in exiling oar exports cheap."
In the Statist's judgment, England, by

using its capital in manufacturing imdus-
tries is growing in weaKh at the expense
of the producing countries. The oollcy
that is enrlci-Jng England, a credlt.ir

countr>-. Much the largest part of rh-
commerce of England Is with slJv^r-
uslng countries, and this has always ben
a prolific source of h?r wealth. This
countr>- can place England at a diead-
vantaige by raatorins birriicallism. This
would break ti-fe grip of gold.

playing

dollars."

croquet, In depreciated silver

»*on. The position of the Republican
candidate la in a way pathetic. Clrcum-
Htances and the party leaders at St.

Louts have crowded him into an awk-
ward position."

OR. ARBNOT'S VIEWS.
The fol!r>\vlng aj>|>iar.-d in the News

Tribune: "A few days ago The Evening
Herald printed a, Io:ik Itit.r purporting
to have tieon written by Dr. Otto Arendt,
a member of the Prussian house of depu-
ties, a well-kno^vn Ruth<»rlty i>n the sub-
ject ot llimnc.-. The letter printed now
tu ns out to have been a ba.>»e forgery."
Dr. Arendt's letter has not turned out

to be a forg2r>-. It Is authentic. The
original letter in Dr. Aremlfs handwrit-
ing and baring his werj^kn-iwu signa-
ture Is In the poas»>ii»lon of the N»w York
Joiu-nal. D". Arendt's posltl.>n has' not
been misivpre-senicd by The Herald. It

leaves the policy af ml»r?preaentatl.m
and falsifying to the exclusive enjoy-
ment of the Newn Tribune. Dr, Arendt
openly and unre.<«»r\vdiy advocates th?
election of Mr. I.Tyan, because his elec-
tiim. he believes., would prepare thj way
I'o.* an intemaili»nftl agreement on bi-
metallism. The producer, he says, who
votes against Bryan cuts his own throat.
The election of McKlnley. Dr. Arendt
believes, would be a deathblow to Inter-
national bfmetaUlsm.
Tht» views expressed by Dr. Arendt l;i

CK^ndemnatlon of the saJj of the Republi-
can party to the gold power and In advo-
cacy of Mr. Bryan's election are giving
the goldbugs much uneasiness. D •.

Arendt's p<i3ltion knocks out completely
their contention that the adoption of fre:*

silver coinage by this country would pre-
vent or retard an International agree-
ment. Dr. Arendt says it would not aily
hasten but compel such an agreement.
The article la authentic and the Nfws
Tribune cannot help the moribund gold
cause by falsely claiming It is a foi--

gery.

By actual <"ount there were »igh:y-t\v,>

Pv-ople In the gold bug parade at Twj
Harbors .Suturdny nigftit. whereas the
News Tribune aatd there were 300 in

line.

.\fter ri'adlng Mr. .Mi-Klnley's k-tter of

accepiancv it la dlfflcult to realize that it

t ok hliu -^ix weeks t > gather uj* that

n»iK. eirani«<(us coll«y:lon of i)lalilude«.

.Mr. K;yan'8 hit about the goldhug
"y-?llow feve;-" will Uiit make him ene-

mies. Th-^ American people appreciate

a good thing when they hoar It.

SENATOR DAVIS ON RECORD.
FoUotwing is an extract of a speech de.

ilvered toy Senate- Cushman K. Davis
at Croofc^on. Minn., on Oct. 13, 1890,
e\-v^iy word of which Tfie Herald en-
dorses. Senator Davis said:

"Now. fellow cl:izen.<?. w busine.ss
matters. The last congress probably
passed more important legislatian th'an
any congreiss since the year 1792. except
the congress during wiiich we began the
war. We passed the silver bill. Since
1875 ihat instrumentiality of tinance. tihat

righ; ai-m of every- monetary system
whlclii -had ex'-gte-d In efflcaf-y throuarh
all lWs ages sSnce before the time when
Abraham .paid 3()0 shetkeks of silver to.-

the cave in T\hich to bury his dead, that
great funatlon of civilization was re-

stored and made legal tender, and from
the momeni it was poured Into th.^- veinis

of circulation, prices increased, a uni-
versal sense of pixisperity was felt, and
the country l>egan to move forward upon
a career of prosperity whltrh I a^Jsure

you, my fellow citizens, we do not begin
to appreciate, even in its beginning. We
laistd 'it from Its dlscisdited tarnd dis-

turbyd condition, and we gave It as
money the purchasing power of geld.

The price of silver before the bill was
passed was 92 c&ntts, and 120 afte:- th-

bill was passed, th? nominal pric? being
129. And "whaj: foUowed immediately
upon tile pa.ssage of the bill? PriL-es

rose througiiout tihe countiy on the
crareals. on corn and ba.ley. That work
for the fia:-mer was done by the Republi-
can party. I tell you, genilemein, that
the pastsagte df UiT> silver bill was ten

thousand tim.s miore bsfleficial tj th?
people- In Minnesota land the Union than
any tariff bill your i>sformers could pos-
sibly devise."

Tjday Sena-tor Davis is advocating th.;

niahiten-ince of the single gold standaixl.
He voted to repeal ihi? law whhii he
praised «o highly in his Cronkstior!

speech, and he Is ncjw opposing the res-

toration Ol bimetallism, which would
give silver lhe purchasing power of gold
and raise she prteea of Uie farnr»er's pro-
ducts and b;rng prosperity to all the
people.

James H. Agen was quoted the other
day by the Supe-.l >r Leader as follows;
•They would hang a man In Western
New York if they suspec:ed that he was
a free sllverite. The sentiment f,.r

siund m )n?y and -protection is nearly
unanimous there." This sounds ve.y
-idiculous now after the tramandoua
success Mr. Bryan has had In Western
Nl'w York. A frknd of The Herald,
who recently traveled through the coun-
ties of Munioc'. Livingston. Allegheny
and Erie, In Western New York, writes
tCiaJ; the farmers, wo.-kingmen and small
business men th.-re are almost solki for
fre,> coinage. He met huimhvds of Re-
pubJicans who are shouting for Bryan.

Mr. MoKinley says we had good times
beaveen 1880 ansd 1890. Yes, we did.
But dldn'; rhe oolnage of $4,000,000 to
$5,000,000 a montli of silver during thosi
ytfara have a great deal to do with those
good thnes? Was not the Bland-Allis-^n
act responsible for that prosperity?
Did no: the good times cease about the
time/ the goldbugs b^gan to succeed in
their warfare against silver? Instead
of the hard times which the goldbugs
predicted would result from the coinage
of ailvu-. iu Ifiat decade, we had pros-
.'>er!;y. and Instead of the prosperity
which, tlie goldbugs predicted would
follow the reip€tal of silver legislation, «e
had terrib> hard t'itnes.

THURSTON KNOCKED OUT.

How He Tried to Reduce Rail-

roaders' Wages.

Denver .N'.-ws; lion. <*. S. Tlionvis :.lls

how Mr. ThuiHton attempted to l)rlng the

matter up In St. Louis before Judge Cald-

w.ll without notice.

Mr. Thomas tells a story well, and his

description of how Judge Caldwell sal

down upon Mr. Tliurston upon that occa-

sion convulsed the crowd. Senator Thurs-

ton secured the eye of the court, and
presenting his petition asking the reduc-
tion of wages of all empioyes of the
Union Pacinc, he made a little speech In

favor of the petition and asked the court
to take up the matter at once. JuiIk.

Caldweil listened impatiently to Mr.
Thurston and when he concluded he ask<

d

"Ilo I understand Brother Thurston,
that this petition only asks for the reduc-
,tion of the wages of the employes of the
road?"
•That Is all, your honor."
"It does not ask for any reduction in the

salaries of the receivers or the attorneys?"
-'Oh. no. your honor."
"Why not?"
Mr. Thurston was somewhat abashed

a; the tone of the court's inquiry, but he
murmured aomeihlng about the salaries
of the receivers being a different matter
from the wages of the employes.
•y»s, 1 know it's different, " replied tlie

court, "the salaries of the receivers are
higher. Bu:, Brother Thurston, have you
served notice on the emp.oyes of the road
that you iniend to present this petition?"
"Why, no, your honor. I did not think

it was necessary."
"Do you mian to tell me, Bt-other

Thurston, that you expected this court
to take up ami decide a matter of the im-
portance of this without serving iioiice
on the other side?"

"but. your honor, there are so many of
th m and they are scattered all over tlie

read.
"

"That makr's no difference. You will
have to notify them all and let them ai>-
pear liefore I will hear It."

"But, your lionor. how can we get them
all here'?"
"Furnish thm transportation. The court

will approve ilie expense. 1 will r.ot con-
sider the matter unless every trackwalker
even is nt>ti(iid and given a chance to
appear. I s'.iall also require that lite of-
ttcers' and reieivers' salaries be Included
in the petition."
The only cinnge to this ruling secured

by Mr. Thur.-ilon was that the iiearinjj
sliould b? in Omaha. It occurr d after-
wards and it will be remembered that Mr.
Thurston wa-s badly knocked out in a
decision whieii made Judge Caldwell the
hero of the lalioring man.

THE PKOPLE WILL WIN.
Jamestown, N. D., Alert: All the oppo-

sition forces to the Clough administration
in Minnesota liave united in the nomina-
tion of ex-Congreissma Lind for gov-
ernor. Th? pi'ople of Minnesota are get-
ting practical in politics and are confi-
dent of winnini; a victory this fall. The old
pine land railroad ring of the state is oe-
ginning to feel shaky.

The t:ac:fcs of the goldbugs In divid-
ing thel- ifo.-es while trying to beat
Brya.n w^re rtoi learned from a study
cf Napoleon's camivaigns. and indicate
m*ore zeal tihan good horse sens^'. They
remind Th? Herald of the two Virgin-
Hans who went to kill a bear tha? wa's
in aTe iKlglhborhood. One canied the
gun and the other the ammunition; one
went one way and She othsr took an-
other road. These a.fangementa sut;ed
th^- bear exactly. He ran one hunter
aft?';- the other up a tree and then went
on about his buBin-cOs.

RING RULE DOWNED.
Dodtre Center Record: The day of vi:^'x

rule InMinnesota politics has gone, and
with the eiec;ion of Jo'.in Lind w II lauii
a brighter epoch in the history ol Minre-
Eo:a politics.

A POLITICAL PREACHER.
Rev. C. H. Patton, pastor of the First

Ongregatlonal church of Duluth. has
turned politician, and last week was on
the stump at Wadena, Park Rapids and
other points in the Sixth district, ad-
vocating the maintenance of the ex-
isting gold standard which ha.s brought
the whole country to the verge of bank-
ruptcy. The Herald has not seen any re-

port of Mr. Patton's speech, and there-
fore d<jes not know upon what ground he
advocatss the gold standard, but it has
an Idea that the members of Mr. Pat-
tuci's congi'egation who do not oelieve in

the guldbug doctrines will hardly be
pleased with the spectacle of their pas-
tor on th? stump 8t>outing for gold.

An exchange, which objects to minis-
ters mixing up politics with the

ch^jrches, says; "What has the currency

Rcf-rring to the Republican goldbug
parades in the range towns, the Two
Harbors News says: -A man may It?

f(jTr-ed to \t>te contrary- to his principles,
but he cannot be cmpelled to hu;-rah
with full lung power." The Iron News
is mistaki-n, A man may be compelled
to hurrah by fear of losing his job. but
he cannot ba forced to vote contrary to
his principles, except, as the Ii-on News
was no doubt thl'nklng. by "the little red
ticket" system.

SILVER AT SANDSIXJNE.
Hinckley Eiu-rprise: The silver senti-

ment has got a hold in our sister village.
Sandstone, notwithstanding the labored
denials of the "push." The quarrymen
and lal)orers fee! tliat they are competent
to decide as to the way they shall vote
on the Hnanci:il question without iisk'n.;:;

the consent of the local bosses. It is a sad
condition in which the G. O. P. and their
allies the Democratic bolters find them-
selves. Their organization will be w -^11

oftlcered but very few voters. There will
be bankers and liotel men, physicians :i::i

ital estate men, whi'e the Courier will
bring up the rear, but there will b^ few
laboring men and few voters. Not even
lilt magnetLsm of Jim Hill's name can
Ir.splre life into the G. O. P. of SmJsiciie.

TIME FOR A CHANGE.

Hard Times Date Back For

Several Years.

Cincinnati Enquirer: The gold stand-

ard editors and orators have bf«n warn-
ing us against free silver coinage, becau^o
they teJl us U will be sure to bring on

hard times. They want to maintain the

exLstlng llnanelal policy of Cleveland, be
eause It Is the ordy safe one for their
dear friihd thi- workilitfinuii. Wall street
•harpers have ruled the roost for a lo.i«

lime, and we are told thai they have
given us a MOund money policy, high wanes
and plenty cif work. Any man who differs
with thi*t view Is an anarchist In their
isilmation. No East.>rn newspajKjr has
upheld this view more strenuously tlian
the .New oYrk TrH)une. Hut how pcoriy
its stories hang together is shown by the
following extract from oae of Its edito-
rials on Tliursday last. Ii SHid: "Tim<*s
are bad, you say, fellow workliigman. No
dou'bt they ari', and have been for several
.vears. Vou have been out of work. Fac-
tories mid industrial establishmeniH of
all kinds have Closed or have shut down
lo half time. Few new enterpris.-s ar.-
being underiaken. There is much dis-
tress throughout the laml. Certainly some-
thing should be done to im|>rove m;Uter-.
If it ean be tlone by political means, Viy

legislation, by change of government pol-
icy, It should be done, and every patriolie
man should vote for sueh a changt?. And
so men are trying to persuade you to vote
for Bryan and free silver a-s a sure cuie
for the evil.'

The Tribune then goes on to maintain
Hint the hair of the dog is good for the
bite, and that the causes which have led
lo this bad condition of things ought to be
coniinutd for the purpose of removing the
evil.

But our main thought In quoting the
above words is to call attention to the fact
that the Tribune and all the rest of th'^
gold fraternity have been insisting that
ttiere was no dog and no bite. Certainly
the hard time.s of the last "several years

"

have not lieen caus^^d by the silver upris-
ing of the last three months, and prior to
mat time, we knew from the Tribune and
other high authorities that the silver
craze—what there has been to It—was
dead. There were a few sagebrush states-
men talking about silver coinage and a
few Populists echoed tiiem. but nobody
was afraid. Silver coinage agitation ha^
been dead for sever.xl years. It has died
frequently during the "several yeara " of
hard times to which the Tribune refers.
Cock Robin never was deader than tht-
siivtr craze. Had the question been asked
wno killed it, numberless claimants wculd
have repiied that they did it. Eckels did
it, and so Jid Sterling Morton, .so did Car-
lisle, so did the New York Reform club,
and the New York ciiamber of comm'Tce,
and th'.' New York daily papers. Th^T'

-

fore we know that the silver agitation had
Rothing to do with the hard times. The
silver agitation was a joke which mereiv
leni gayety to relieve the depression of
spirits caused by the hard times. We are,
therefore, led to believe that th.- hard
times and the terrible distress with which
the people have been visited during th

-

"several years" last past have been due
•o the Republican policy of Cleveland and
Sherman, which ha.s consisted solely of
creating a fictitious demand for goid in
the trea.sury, for the express purpose of
enr'ching a few dealers in that eommodi'v
by government purchases from them at aii
outrageous premium. This operation has
necessitated fierce assaults i:po:i the
national credit by treasury officials and
their Wall street pals. It stopped the
additions which were being made to tne
volume, of money through the purchases
of a limite<l amount of silver. This was
done by the repeal of the Sherman pur-
chase act In 1S93. The contraction of
money, caused by the demonetization of
s:lver in 1S73, had been partially relieved
from 1878 to 1893 by sliver purchases, and
during that fifteen years there had Ix-en
added to the country more that IOC',000,000
of silver doliars. Th; gold monopolists,
through their Instruments, Cleveland a:id
Sherman, abruptly stopped these monthly
additions to the volume of money, a lii,

not content with this, thev commt-nc^d
the retirement of the greenbacks, of which
one-half of the entire issue is now im-
pounded in the treasury. This contraction
ami tlie dismal asurance of the gL^id pre.ss
that it is to b.> carried still further, have
dcstro.ved hope, paralvzed industries, de-
prived the people of employment and fur-
th'r deprp=s<^d pr'.cps tin*;' fsrm p>-.i<1>!f'«

are not worth carrying to market.
We are fortunate in having the Tribun-

as a witness that this condition now pr?-
\JkV.f: We agree with the editor that every
patriotic man should vote for a change.
No change would be brought abo k bv tiie
election of McKinley. He is Ijound hand
and foot to the service of the goll i>an-
drtti who now hold the country in their
toils. The election of Bryan and Sewal!
will carry with it the election of x hous?
of representatives which will co-operate
with the senate in striking down the goid
con.«!piracy. "The* Tribune, founded i>v
Hc.r;;cc Greeley. " could not he enqfaj-ed iii

a better work tha'n advocating sucn a re
suit.
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AMUSEMENTS.

The Pavilion==SpeciaI Notice.
The new play in one act b^ p. J.Chi pman, for w.hich the manacrer «t the Felstaf'
Compauy wlllgivoaprizeof $5 00t<) tbeijerscnw hosuggeste the .nioet ai.propriate
title for it, will be BJven TOMOaKOW NIOUT. Tuesday, Sept. 1. and not toai«ht.

TONIQHT--"^"*^ N lOLI.N M4KEH OF VRE HON A' and
OK Lr.S'ATIC;?

t"^^ I lit; ix- ft. n. J
At St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 31 to Sept. 5, 1896

—VIA—

H.30
From Duluth 1 othe^^

30th Annual Er campment of

The G. A. R.

: Eastern Minnesota Railway I
Best service—Two Trains each way. ^

Tickets on sale August 31 and Sept. i and 2. Good to return Sept. 15th.

Minnesota State Fair
Will be held midway between the Twin Cities the same week.
Parades, Camp Fires, Horse and Bicycle R^cmg.
A long list of Attractions. Thousands of E.istern visitors expected
Twin Cities will make the week a Gala Occasioa.

For particulars apply to

F. L. WHITNEY, orr^ C.O.HARPER,
G. P. & T. A.. Mor. Pass. Agent,

St. Paul. Minn. Duluth, liinn.

Fitter's
" Bavarian.

They all enjoy it—the strong as well as the weak, the merry
chap as well as the doleful old fogy. They all get into the

band wagon and take to the middle of the road. The only
ones who will not flinch are the old and solid friends of our

Pale Bohemian,,,,,
and we have no quarrel with them, but will promise to keep
up the high standard of this light and delicious table beer.

A. FITGER & CO.,
TELEPHONE 138. LAKE SUPERIOR BREWERY.

WHO Pl'ld.F:D IT"?
Winona Herald: When Bourke Cock-

ran, at Madison Square garden, roasted
the farnifrs, a hand reached out from tiie
throng of vice i>reaideius behind him, and,
fastening liiseir upon the nether part of
his exterior habiliament, silently but
firmly dissuaded him from his blas-
pli mous course. And now, to tlie other
doubt and perplex>ties of the clam
campaign is added the distracting ques-
tion: Who palled Bourke Cockran's coat
tar:? Was It Hanna?

A VICIOL'S l.AW.
Tfie Mesaba Range: Tlie struck .inry

system is a device for tlie rich. It is "saiil
that sinice the law was passed by the la.st
hyrislature every defendant in a lawsuit
who has demanded a struck jur.\' h.is wo;i
his c.'ise—ai least, has not lost it. It is a
vicious law and must be rep^^.'i'.ed. TUn
lc,^Jslallve platforms of tlie Democratic
and I'opulists parties should demanJ its
repeal l:i unmistakable terms.

A tired anxl disgULSited public would
g.-vAtly ai)p:-e^:iatc a cJiange uf .s:a,le and
silly expressions on the part of the gold-
bugs. "HoneB.t iThjne^'." "sound monLy,"
"igold mjney." Ju'st a-s If anybody in

thj wKarkl wantetl unsound or bad
money! Why don't they say what Ihay
mpan, '-BrltKslh gv>ld." ••200-cont dolIa;-3.

"

"banJiers" mtine^-." As Bryan says:
•^\Tiy haven^t they courage to say
•gold?'

"

Among the r)rominetTt Republicans uf
Mi.-hlgan who hJive recently come out for

Bryan and Sewal I and free silver c in-

age l» ex-Governor Cyrus G. Luce. Thj
gold craze Is dyln'g out.

HOX1CST JACK MULLKN.
Wabasha Herald: (.Jen. J. H. Mullen,

of tliis city, has always been a pretty
good Repubilcan. In and out of season he
cl'-ampioned the iiart.v. but a change has
come. (len. Mullen, like thousands of
others, finds It impossible to follow his
party this year, because of » the stand 1:

has taken on t!ie money question, and
gives it out unqualiHedly that he will not
support the gold ticket, but tliat he will
give his be.st supiKirl to free silver prin-
ciples and free silver candidates.

FOR A SlXCrld-: STAN'DARD.
Chicago Disp.iteli: Mr. Rockefeller, the

Oil man, is aiso in favor of a single Stand-
aril.

': HK MKXICAX DOLLAR.
Martin County Sentinel: Wheat is a

dollar i' bush.-l in Mexico, ainl a >Iexi':'.in
dollar is worth UK) cents In Mexi'^o. The
reaton one I'niled States silver dollir is
worth two Mexican dollars in th.a coniiiry
is because two bushels of wheiU ean b.^
bought with one United States dol!ar on
this side of the line and tak'Mi o\er into
Me.\lce and exchanged for two .Vioican
dollars. The Mexican dollar furnishes
no .Mgumiir. for the gH>ldbuKs wnat^-vcr.
The legal tender qualities make our stiver
ilollar equal in value to golil—oeciu^e it

niil perform tiie same function as a gold
dollar. If congress should p^.ss a law
iiiaUi.ig .M.'xican dollars a full le.^'al ti-n-
der ill I lie I'nittd States, as was done In
tile earl.v histor.v of our counrrv the .Mex-
ican ('ill ar would be worth just as much
as our own dollars.

THE MKIXLEY IDEA.
Xews Tribune: Willi^im McKinley of-

fers to the workingman honest employ-
ment and honest wages, paid in honest
money. But what is that to William J.

Brvan's offer to make every man a capi-
talist?
Duluth Lalior World: The McKinley

Idea of honest employment Is three m'^a
competing for ever.v .iob. His idea of
honest wages is labor at the lowest pric*^
people are willing to accept in preference
to suicide. His idea of honest money i*

that which buys the most bone and brawn
and brain ajid manhood to the dollar. H^s
idea of honesty evidetnly doesn't differ
from that of the devil.

j

JOIN THE L.ARGE FAMILY.
I

B.Js:.>n, Aug. 31.—The Portland Ex-
press, one of rhe ftiist prominent and
m^is: widely circulated evening papers
in Maine, and the Biddeford Journal, the
leading evening paper of that city. :o-
day began receiving ttic full le^as-d wirt*
s?rvi?e of the Associate; d Press, th^ day
leased wire system being excended froai
Biatrn to P.Ttland via Biddtford. TTiis
is She first leased wi;-e for aftern >,>n

papers ever maintained in the state of
Maine.

WAS POOR MATERIAL.
West Duluth Sun: It is the greale.sl re-

lief to his friemis to learn that in a speeeli
at Kveleth Judge Morris "confined him-
self wholly to the issues of the eampaitrn,
ami never mentioned the name of his op-
ponent once during the evening." He has
dfscovered that .ihuse of Charles A.
TowiK- is mighty poor campaign material!

TOOK TO THE WOODS.
Long Prairie Leader: Even Page Mor-

ris, the Republican goldbug nominee for
congress in this district, has taken to the
woods. He has backed out of his agr^-e-
ment to meet Towne in a joint debate on
the financial question.

The managers of th:- silver campaign
n» li>nger class Minnesota In the doubt-
ful list. It is now listed with the states

that are certain to declare for free coin-

age of silver.

"A producer," says Dr. otta Arendt.
ths foi-emoat of German bimetallists,

"who does not vote for Bryan cuts his

own tliroat."

MONEY, Bl'T NO ARGUMEXT.
Ashland News: The goldbug faction of

the Republican i>art.v haven't a single ar-
{luinent to offer in favor of the single
s<aiuiai-d, hence th<' plutocrats furnisn
the money to build wigwams, pay for
brass l>ands, torche.-', etc., but It onlv
IntMisifles the feeling against them, and
tJie people are determined tltat ".vou shall
not crucify mankind on a ci^oss of gold.

'

TRie MoKinley letter of acceptance L--

thus r-eferred to by the Detroit Tribune
(Rfp.): "Maj. McKinley'.s letter is an
apology for sins not of his own commis-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

LABORS KXEMY'.
Duluth l.H)bor World: Can you consis-

tently vote for Hanna—when you vote for
McKinley you vote for Hanna—the enemy
of organized labor?

TOWNE AT Bl FEALO.
BulTalo. Minn., dispatch to Minneapolis

Journal (goldbug): Congressman Town«>
addressed a very large ainllence here. H"
dealt entirely with the money question
and b.v the aid of ehrtris made It very
clear. There w;is a large audience as
gathered last week lo hear R. S. Horr.
and much more Interest was man«fe«ted.
He spok.^ nearly threi' hours and still,

when he spoke of closing, from all parts
of the house came cries of "go on: go on:"
-'we'll listen all night."

THE SIZE OF IT.
Swift County Monitor: It must l-.c

either <'iough and a continuance of ma-
chihe riik or Lind and the machine I rok-
cn lip. For one, we do not eoro what
Lind's \iews on the tariff or financial
questions may be: he is an honest man
and a jrcod man to fill the governors
chair.

A CA.MP.\1<;X OF EDI'CATIOX.
St. Cloud Times: A few days .ago, upon

the iron range, fifteen cari>eiuers who
refused to sign a McKinley and Morris
club paper wer.^ discharged. And this if

the wa.v in which it is proposed to elect
McKinley and sustain the gold standaril.

THE MACHIXE OAMBLERS.
Xorthlield News: Governor Clough has

issued an order that there shall be no
inorr siiaking dice for cigars at the c ipi-
tol <-igar staiul which i.s locati?d in the
building.

MADE THEM SICK.
Duluth Labor World: The Towiie-Lind-

Bryan parade made the goldbugs sick.

THE MAtMHXES METHODS.
Minneapolis Times: The Tribune's a-

tempt to start a religious crusade against
John I..inil In the iiiteri>st of that pink of
orthodoxy, Dave Clough. is about wiiat
migli; have been expected from the organ
of tlve Merriam-Clough machine. The
Times has not relish for that sort of eam-
paigninx. If it had it could easily demon-
strate to the Tribune that It is in no posi-
tion to at>peal to religious prejudice or
seelarian bigotry.

KILLED BY TROLLEYS.

A New York Elevated Road

in Difficulty.

Xew York. Aug. ;:i.—Th? King'.s

County Elevated CJmpany, operating in

Brooklyn, tias been placed in the han<ls'
of a receiver. Gen. Jourdan. presklent
of the company, w.ts nAmed as receiver.
The application for a receiver was made
before Judga Goodrich, in the supreme
coutt, Brooklyn, by Ti'acy. Bo;u-dnian
& Piatt, in behalf of the petitioners,

Jain.^S H. Frothingham., treasurer, .?nd

.\uguvs: Belmcnt, vice president of the
King's County rtvad. and Wnnriy & Co.,
bankers, of New Y'ork.
Tho petlti.mers aver thait it is a f.iend-

ly acUon, brought for the purpose of
adjusting the aflfairs and piolecting the
Interevst of the si:ooklio;ders. They say
th'alt there are a number of uutstanding
dcb:3 they cannot ye: me-et. Poor busi-
ness, due to the trolley sjistem, is als.i

given as one of the reasiuis.
The capitial of the c^^mpany is $4,750,000.

The rv>ad was cv>nst:'ucteil at a cost of
$14.:?(M,503. and h^s a Tine of 8»,i m«ek» of
track.

ABM>L1)TEI.Y PUBE

A Id'iADINCr ORGAX.
St. Peter HeraM: The St. Paul Globe

has ver.v suddenl.v become the leading Re-
publiean paper of the Twin Cities. It has
become so Intensely Republican that its

Democratic reader.s have mostly stopped,
and llie Republican central commltteo or
som«' equally bitle.r enem.v of the part.v
Is sendinf^the Globe fr; e to the people who
refuse io jjay for It.

A BIG MEETING.
St. Cloud Times: Sheriff F. P. Brown

of Sherburne eounty slopped in llie elly
iotlay on his way liome from Montliello,
where he attended the meeting at that
place last night when Charles A. Towne
s|H)ke. Mr. Brown Kald that It was the
largest and best meeting ever held in
Montlcello and that many people wer'"* if WAS EXPE<"*TED
turned away from the hall unable to gain Tiie .Me.saba Range: Judge .Slorris iiasadm ttance. After (lie meeting many Re-

I practically refused to meet Congressman
publicans congratulated Mr. Towne upon Towne in ioint delate. The Range .x-
hls effort, and -said that they were con-

, pected that outcome.. The luUge began
vinceil fhat his position upon the money, making excuses and evasions from the
question was the correct one.

| time he was challenged.

TIRED OF BUSiXBSS LIFE.
S:. L.>u;.s. iMo.. Aug. 31.—It h* an-

nounced thait the H. T. Sim.m-Greg ';-y

D.y GikkIs tvuniKiny, of this ci:.v, w iil

cji'ssiolve i^vu-tn'ership .and i\tiie fr^m
business beawecn now and the cloi»e ^>f

the .veta.1. The ciince.n is the Sictuid .>hi-

c.-=: <1f ILs kind in S:. L/>uis. and is < ap-
itillzed at $600,000, .and has a surplus of
$100,000 and an Immense business. The
only reasen given f.>.' the dissolution is

tho desire -f bo:h Mr. Sim^m and .Mr,

Givgoiy to retire f.om artive business.

BIG GOLD KM1H1RTS.
N.'W York. Aug. ;!1.—Laziird Frei-e.**

havo deposited $l.tKiO,oyO in goid at the
jsub- treasury. .Additional gold import
orde.-s :lils n?t>rnlng bring the aggregate I

lunoun't oixlet'ed . since the nvn-enient
sttirtcd up to $l7,r,oo.tM>o.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
URE SALE.—
AVhereas default has been made in the

cotiditlons of a certain mortgage made,
executed and delivered by John C. O'Har-.i
(single,*, 01 St. L-iuis County. Minnescta.
mortgagor, to A. B. McDonel and Thomas
Irvine, of Chippewa Falls. Wisconsin.
mor;.ira+:T-es, dated the eLgii: ^enth tl^iht
day of August, A. D. ItSM, and recorded in
the office of the re,g:ster of dee Is for
the county of St. Ljuis and state of Min-
nesota, on the eighteenth tlSthi day of
August. A. D. ISM, at the hour of half past
one o'clock in the afternoon of said day
in Book eighty-one (Si) of mortgages on
page six hundred end thir:y-eight (63M.
And whereas said mortgage was th ro-

after duly assigned by said A. B. McDonel
and Troinas Irvine, mortgagees, to Ji>hn
McAli'ine, l>y deed of assignment d.i.'^d

the fifteenth (ir.th) day of July, A. D. !>«>,

and duly recorde«l in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for the county of St. Louis
and state of Minn-^sota, on the twent.v-
fourth (iMth) davof July. A. P. 1S>1"., at eleven
o'clock and fifteen minutes in the fore-
noon of said dav in Book one hundred and
eigrht (lOS) of mortgages on page four hun-
dred and fort.v («".)
And whereas such default consists of the

non-pavment of the principal sum and in-
terest secured by said mor:c:.-«ge and there
is claimed to be due and is now due on s;vjd

mortgage at the date of this notice the
.sum of four hundrcil and e'ghteen dollars
and twenty-five cents (541!i.2iO principal and
interest.
And whereas no proceeding or action has

been instituted, at law^ or oiherwise. to

recover the debt secured t^y sa:d mortgage
or any par: thereof.
X'ow. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that bv virtue of a power of sale contained
m said moryrage and of the statute in
sucii case made and provided, the s.iid

mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
I>remises therein described at public ven-
due, b.v the sheriff of the county of St.
lx»uis "and state of Minnesota. .at the
front door of the district court house of
said county In the city of Duluth. S:.
Louis County, Miirnesota. on Wednesday.
the sixteenth (I'tth) day of September, A.
D, 18%, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
saivl day to .satisfy the amouti: whieh slvdl
then be" due on said mortgage with int.:t st

thereon and the costs and disbursem :i:s

of the sale and iwenty-tlve dollars t$i'>.i»iii

attorney's fe*s. as stipulated in said mort-
gage in case of for»H>losure.
Tlie premises described in said mortgago

and so to be sold are the tracts and ii.ir-

eels of land sltuateil In the count.v of St.

Louis and state of Minnesota and known
and described as follows. lo-wit: The
southeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter (se>4 of nw'4) and the southwest <iu.ir-

ter of the northeast quarter tswi4 of ne',^
of section eleven (11), in township sixty-
nine (69), north of range nineteen (19) west
of the fourth principal meridian.
Duluth. Minti., August 1st, lS!*(t.

JOHN McALPlX'E.
Assignee of Mortgage.

HEN'RY S. MAHOX,
AMorney for Assignee of Mortgago.
Duluth. Minnesota.

Duluth Evening Herald. Aiig-3-10-l"-::4-31—
Sept—7.
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TBOUBLE
Aldermen Think City Attor-

ney Benham is Brewing

it For Himself.

They Do Not Understand

the Meaning of His

Conduct.

His Ears May Tingle While

the Council is in

Session.

eil. (iTKl Oily Aun-ney Bennani is lik>^:y

l» get eaught out in it. The ald?rmv>i)

say they are ^itk a««1 tired of the iliHy-

tlaliyinur over ; r bond matt'T.

iin.l the opinion - .- ly expressed that

A i- iham is op?n to conviction as an
easy dupe ^r tod of the intere»:s ar-

rayed to pn vt^nt the cky from negotiat-

ing its ixinds until it shall have been

fo red to make concessions to th:' holders

of txinds ard stock of the Duluth Gas
and Water company. When Mr. Ben-

ham '•!•"? fr.^m Newi Yorlt he wi'J be

call • answer questions.

Mr. Beiinam. by the way. will nv>t re-

luio from X-w York before Wedne.<«»lay

or ThiirsiLiy, acco-diiii: " .t t-Megram

from him received a: a la:e hour Satur-

day aft rroon. The tekgram in cjues-

; effect that there Is a pros-

ieii ::ia. .ii.' E. C. Jones company will

under:ake to carry out its contract with
The message say? that Mr.

. was to have a dettni.e answer
Mir-Jay. tuday. "A definite answer to

what?" ask the aldermen. They are sus-
picious that here la a scheme for further
delay.

Said a reporter for The Herald to a
member of the council: "Do you ser-
iously bell3ve, in vitw if all that has
ffi !.ie before in this matte-, that the E.
C. Jones company has changed its course
and is at this time actual'jj* on the point
of offering to carry out the terms of the
contract with the c:;y?"

"I do not. I think ther:- is a nigger
in the fence." was the reply.
To this the other alderman w;i ) was

prt'-Sent assented. Ard the other alder-
man said fuvther: "What do s Mr. Ben-
ham m-an wnen Ite says, "we iiaV"
agree<.l tn an adverse opi.^.ion'—and. by
the way. who is "we?"—and then telling

us that the E. C. Jones company, ho
b'lievv^^?, is about to announce its de:er-
miiiation to cajry out Its ccntr-act? I

nelitve that when the city attnrney get?
h .me he will have some mixed up propo-
sition for us tn chew • n f >r a whil-^

longer."
Said ,i: ;'. riib r - :' :ii- ci'uncil:

•The t •! jii-aiiis we have re eived from
.Mr. Ht-nham are tmxigh to hang a man.
A\' I u -iiig- t hiavo thi-m read in thv

» iir ', t n'sh; and we want you Ij> print

them."
At the city hall ;hi!*- uius some won-

d-'rment txpra^'sed at il:Ve hitc-st news
from the ci:y attorney. "That ist means
further delay and that i: is another
piece of evidence that the E. C. Jones
company Is working with the bondhold-
e.9 is Lh;' generally acceptetl idea. 'And
more \s said. It is intiixiateiil in terms
that adnrtlt of n » d lub: as to th?ir mean-
ing ;".lat City Att-vrney Benham ha.«

oroven hitnsclf to be either wofuliy iii-

comp-^lent i<r that he Is guilty of betray-
ing the city'vi interest!?. How could hj.

for ins:ance, it Is said, exp.ess such utter
conlidence in tre invpartlalicy »>f Dill.>!n

& Hubbard In this matter after the opin-
ion tt;ey rendered in the matter of tht
$2.50.000 and tne $100,000. That opinion,

i: is yaid. ought to ha.ve convinced a ma:;
of the m.«t mediocre ability that Dill n
& Hubbard a;e either Incom oeten: or are
writling opinions ;o order for the bond-
buyers. No one has yet charged thein
with !n:o«n etencc. In iJaj-^inK up<>ii th

que*»t'!on as to whether ti-i^ city w mid
exceed the Umu ^f liability allowed by
taw in the con.emplated ls>^uej«, they
must either have wilfully iignor'd o:

overlooked the provision for tne ind- bted-
ne=>9 Incurred by We«t Duluth for im-
provements. If they It'ad taken that
Into accoun.. they could not have deliv-

ered an opinion adverse to th-j city's

power to issue the bonds. Tlie question
wan laid before the firm of Stor>- &
Wainright. att»rneys, of Boston, when
ti^e Tphajns took the bond*' in hand and
fiat firm had no trouble in nndlng :lit

charter -provision for the West DuluJi
nd>btedne#t> and ascertaining what it

m<-»ant. Ami yet, in spite of this prn.if

• if the bia^s of Dillon & Hubbard In th-
ina;tor. Mr. Benham his m<«?<t vehement-
ly, botiv b •Lur<- th c>un il and in privat>
<>nversa ti'«n, a4»«or.eil hi^ l>el:ef tiiat th •

••ily''S> interesis aro safe in thi* hantl.s .^f

union & Hubbard.
Sueii. "n c>m'"'ar3l'.v l\ f n\ v\iii'l. i--

tli- talk at th- cl:y hall.

Said a member of th- '• >Mnf;!: •VVe'l!

have u«> mi»rp exct'iKive <^:-s-iiMBf-'. W-
pro'o^e to irtvif th^ p-rople In and l-t

thetn judge where the blame for this

delay belong.'."
MiL^srs. Cok and Ony wr-r"* f.mnd h« -

giiiling th'- time with a gn«» of billiard.^

ail the Spalding. Th'\v ditl n<>t -soem ;<

bit '^nri*: '•''t*l to hear that. .Mr. B iii-aiJi

had de'^ay^d hts return. When inf jrm^l
• '' it. Mr. Gay, who wa*? taking aim f >:

? bank sliot. flniehed hi^ play. He didn't
ov.n relax hi* squint as he took aim. "Is

that so," was his caanmem. A remark
on tlie weather passed.
"Perhaps you will c/ntinue t > enjoy

Blood
Humors

I
'VERT homor, whether Itching, bumln(?,
i bloeOtntr, Bcaly, crusted, pimply, or blotchy,

whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, from
Infancy to age, are now epcedlly cured by

®ticura
Resolvenf

A8KIX and blood purifier of incsaporable

purity aud curative power. Purely vcscta-

ble, safe, ionoccnt, and palatable. It appeals to

ail, and cepccially motbers, nursca, :mJ cluiJrwo.

Sold throu»hoot the world, prie«, Crnrvg^, 5> i

SoAi". ZJc-- KF«otv«!»T, jnc. and tl. ifuntx Pkoa
xfn Ciir¥. CoBP . So'e f»rop«., Jimton.

mr*" Uuw to Cure Uloud and Skia HumotB," Xree.

It eoois
the Blood

enures
Prickly Heat

t1«(« Tarrant '.1

Effervfic.'iil

rnt, iiiid Willi

It* retrealiiiiK

•4'(ion ii|H>u

th« at»iiim'!i

and tHinels,

cun-a Slrli

Hf»<l«<-I><>
ana Cunati-
piition.

It also fii

abli-a ily«|>i'|<

ilea til iliKi'st

andenjoyttii-ir

totxl. Sold by

l>ru){gtata fur

GO yean.

.:. w .ither here until Mr. Benham re-

turns, said the reporter.
•Pofrfcibly." said the ii..»journer. They

looJted uuite cheerful over the proapect.

LOCAL OFFICERS AFFIRMED.

Decision Received From the

General Land Office.

The local land office has received thr>->

decii^i ns from the oommisaloner of the

gener;:! land office, in each i>f wr.&ch the

local 1. nd officials are upheld. In the case

of Wyman M. French again-*: James V.

Palmer, Fivncli't* contest Is diemissed.

In thi case a register's receipt was i.^

sued, ...nd the contest wais on the ground
that t le land in the entry was not in

the character contemplated in t.T;e tim-
ber aril stone ac:, also on the ground t>f

prior ^ettlenlent.
In tl e two other casea, the timber ap-

r»lieati 'ns of Patrick Callaiian and Mark
Devin. ar.^ r-ji^ctod on similar griund.s.
The lo 'al officers a:e affirmed in the re-
jection. The entries are rejected be-
c.iu?o »f the :>ricr Indian allotment ap-
plica;: tia of Charles Rousseau and John
Mishle •. The rejection is confirmed on
the gi mnd that an Indian alloLmertt it>

aUvay: an at^ propria ti»r» of the land and
prohib ts subsequent fHing* ajid entries.
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A Pleasant Party..
le ^paJidiiig ho-,rl I., I Saturday
om of the pleasintest dancing
of the summer was given by tht
mv^n of social Duluth in hunor of
ter of young ladies who are visit-
tl»e city. Dancing began early,
last note of the music died away

ly a; 12 I'cloek. The party was
>rmaJ and ve-y pr.:t:y on?. Tlir
jf honor were: Misses Fuli.e.-. .>r

>: Ayers, of Saginaw; Hayes, of
v; Davidson, of Bay City; Couch,
ominet ; Ma.ton Smith, of Chi-
VDuwiatt, of Ashland, and Brad-
f Superior.
h p; >pl? present were: Mefisrs
^^ad-ame^ Momfoft, Wade. S. S.
'. P.rter, Ncff, Cla:k. Fa«g, H.
."it*.

.- CemsTtoek. Birch. Dkkln.%>n
f. Mur.ay, IXidge, Fitaserild,

•. Clair, Pey:..n. Parke.-, Mc-

i». D. R. M •Lennan. Hebsr Hart-
F. Leach, F.'ank Leslie, Charles
;'. M. Bywater. Law.ence H/rr-

W. Hartman. O. C. Hartman, C.

t>a;'d, John Upham, H. Peyton,
oyea^ Scot! Cash, E. R. Jacobs,
MoCoi .-nkk, O. G. Brice, How

imea and Stuart MoIXmald.
Poster anvJ Frank H. De Grvia.:,

rior, were a!5.> am'»ng the guests.

Republican Club.

Tho i'ifth waid Kepubllcan club wa>
or.ganizxi Satu;d"ay tvening in th- Re-
publicai h 'adqimriCis at 404 Wts: Su-
perior i treet. The;'e wa« a light attend-

ance, a ad Capt. R. T. Lewis was made
preside At. and Neil McLachlan seer,--

tary. V oommitte-j luas appointed to

dr'aift a plan fi-f organization, and it r.--

pi>:-ted thiat the officers should consis

of a ') resident, a vice president f .• >rr

each ptri'fnct, -amd a secretary and t.ta-

sur.r. AfDer !-he report ha«i been adopt-

ed. Jai les Thompstjn was elec:ed vk-t

prtslde Tt from thei Firs: precinct, M.

Dougla * f.:.r the Second, I. E. West f.om
;ne Thl.-d, Richaid Stev-nj* from tht

Foui-t.Ti and Robert Rankin from the

Fifth.

A Clever Device.
T!ie nenibers of the tire department

station d at the Fourteenth avenue east

hall have completed a very clever ami
handsoTne piece of woodwork. It Is a

larsri' fiime made of wliitewood and black
walnut III wnieh are enclose^l the pho-
tograph'* of Chief Black, his little son .itnl

th- memlH-rs of thi> present force at tht

hall. 1 he frame is ma«le by securing to-

gether ilternate layers of the white an-l

black vood. Each piece Is narrower tha-

the one below, and all are notched on ihr

edges. There art- 3.'>0 pieces of woo.l in

Che fra ne and the notches number 73,911.

All the boys had a hand in the work and
devoted about a week to it. It has been
presf n; -tl to the hall and will remain as a
permaiient dccoraiion.

Lost His Booty.
Thf fl-ihi of a man wlio wu.s .skulking:

along J II Thinl street, near Third avenu<
east, 1 ite Saturday night, carrying ;.

largo wooden Ikjx under his arm aroUi.s<'i

Iht su.s >icion« of Officer <.)"Noll who start-
f<l to iiivt"«tigate. As the officer aj)-

proachi d, the man with the box dropiK-l
his bur I'll and st-t off down Third aveiiui'

Thi- Ik)ic was s.>:it to licadquarlcrs whi i-

It was found lo contain a large can ot
m:i<'h;n ' oil. Thi' p.ickagi- is frnm Wilson.
Clark «'t Co., and is consi'gne<| \„ l>\iluili

in cart of the Northern Stcaiusliip com-
pany.
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At the Pavilion.

>i.)rnianna Mand^k^r gave an ex-
.•ntcrtainm-.nt at th? Pavilion yc.**-

afternion and evening, a.ssistod

Fal-naflf company in "The Violin
•f Cromona." Tonight thid pr-tty
toe will be repeated, and "A Pair
atlcs" will be given. Tomorrow
•'. J. Chlpman's new^ play will be
ajid those who wish to r-iceive th

best nanie for it will have an
mity to think It over.
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ro THE ENCAMPMENT
» St. Paul & Duluth railroad,
trip rate on Aug. HI, Sept. 1 and 2,

I and Minneapolijs. |4.:!0. Tickets
•tuining until S.-pt. l."i. The G.
jNKSts, Women's Keli.'f curps,
auxiliar>' and l.adit.-; of c. A, II.

ve i>n th»» llmiti-d 1:5."» p, m. Mun-
ug. :!l, in special cars, reiiching
I 6:2;'> p. m. Other trains, "J a. m.,
1;.'>5 p. m. and 11:15 p. m. This
shortest and (|uick?st and only
th three daily trains going and
ig. If you are going, take the
rickets at West Duluth, Twen-
/^enue W3st, Union depot and city
•nico. 401 West Superior street.

G. A. R.
8PECJ VL TRAIN VIA THE NtHlTlI-

AA'ESTERN LINE.

"

Carryi i^ Hai>es port, larg-? delegations
from Corman and Cuh'?r pD.Tts and the

P9?tg »f "West Superior and Superior,
I'l I^: va Duluth ac 12:15 p. m. Monday.

A us: '. This 'S the only ^jpecla-l train

f.om -le head of the lakes for the G. A.

R .Join the crov^ d and go intj St. Paul
in s'y'". Ticket.^ at Oroaha d. ptJt and
4'', v". -: .Sup^fix" .street.

B. W. SUMJifERR.
i.:. i. I Agent.

THAT SUPERIOR BOYCOTT.

Great Northern Officials Claim

it Was Hasty.

From fttifitements made by the officials

of the Greiu Northrin roaxl at Sui)ei';or

It npptars that the Superior board of

tiatle acti'tl lia»tiJ>- iui<l ina«l\ isiibly m
I nsuring J. .1. llill fi^- isendlng out a
circuital •rdcrlngiill theat Northern car-
to be kept .>n tht> Grea,: Xi>;;h''rn track
The b.mrd of trade accept >d this cin-ulai
a.s a dlivtt i*lap at Supei'lt>r anil ihv> iv w
Wisconsin insfH'Ctlon ajid as a n^taliatorj
nuviHure to all ifl'actlcal pui'posrs Uisti-

tut'd a bi»ycv>tt Ui-on the r.xitl. The cir-

cular which liflB caused the friction is

said l>y the railway men to be -similar ;o

thone l;!«u.^Hl at this He«son each year Tn
*^-n-.ral years jKL-^t. and \vhl<'h heretofore
have cauH*>tl no comment. Th*' object is

stated to be t(» keep a sufficiency of cars
on hand to carry un the heavy businefrw
which always attends the moving of th.

qraili cn>p.
TOmoirow the new Wisconsin grain In-

=pection, which was the (Irst cause »if

tile ill feeling between the bojird of trade
and tlie Great Northern road, will go
into effect and the difficulties <.f making
the change are already becoming appar-
ent. Many of tlie mills a:e already com-
plaining of the new in«pa?tion. They
a'JShte that Ihby will experience a difficulty
iii obtaining old wheat which will iin all

probability foi-ce them to «hut down for
a time. The stock of old wh.-at is al-

ready scarce and under the n-'W Inspec-
tiiittv it will be almost imivxssible to *»<:rur,'

at all.

The Inspectors who will operate und:?:
the new Imspection are already apr^olntrd
hu: thr Suieri.tr board of trade ias re-
fut.-ed to g.ve a list of th -m. The Mlnjie-
a.ira inspectors a:'e prit-'^ared to mov-.^ out
: m- rrow. Chief Welghmaster John At-
kinson and the chief Inspector of th? Su-
perior inspei;tion will have offices in ihe
B.vard o.' Trade building.

AN AWFUL FATE.

Burned to Death By a Kerosene

Explosion.

Mrs. James McB^lde, of 1202 West
.Vlidhlgan eireet. died at St. Luke's hos-

pital at 3:1."> yeiterday morning from th

effects of bums caue<ed by an explos!>n

of kerceeno with which she was -judc-ia-

v.rlng to start a fire a: ht»;i home Satur-
day evening. Tl*^ remains were taken
to Durkan's morgue and a message: sen
to tlie hurband, who k> a: work in tiie

harvest fieldis near Winnipeg.
About 10 o'clock Satuiday evenitvg,

Mi-s. McBrlde sitarted a fire in the kitchen
5tove to warm up some supper for htr
son, James, who is employed in the Glass
Block as an elevator boy. The Are not
starting readily, she ttssayed to nour
stm? kerosene oil from a gallon can oa
thf embers. M\ cxpk'Slon follow-id, the
burning oil being dashed on Mrs. Mc-
Brlde's person, igniting her clothing in
several places. She rushed out in Jo the
hal'i and was met by a t-£!rka.nt of the
building, Mitchell Vincent, who had b.en
ala.med by the ex::'lCi5.ion. He ceiz^-d

Miw. McBrlde amd tore off her clothing,
whi -h by this time was blazing fieiTely.

He finally succe-ded In freeing her from
her burning ga:mente. and the victim,
who was in terrible agony, was taken in

the ambulance to the h'>?;.>ital. Here her
sufferi'ngn were alleviated as much as
possible until death occurred.
Beside the eon Janjes and the husband,

she leavr:;^ an olde:' s<in itii Mas.^achusetts
and a married daughter in England.

GOING TO ST. PAUL.

Many People Are Bound For

There Today.

The railroads which will carry the ex-

.•u-slonists who attend the G. A. R. en-

.Minpmeni at St. Paul are assured <if ati

ittendance from Duluth of about 700

pe»j>pie and are making preparations to
iccommodate that numlier. Many < f the
excui-siorists left today, but it is ex-
pect. d that there will be'nearly aa many
to leave tonight and tomorrow as went
on the noon trains.
Hayes. Culver and Gorman posts, Ga"-

ield arrd I»gan circles of th? ladies of
the G. A. R. and members of the Wo-
.nen's Reli?f corps left for the encamp-
ment today. Tilt- f'.ur militia com-
paoies of the city will also attend the
'ncampmeiit, leaving' tomc>rrow. >Iuson
pot-t, G. A. K., ai.id a delegation nf the
K. 'f P. lodge, of Grand Uapid.s, will
ittend. Abe.ut fifty pe<ipl? ar • px;»ected
;o go from Hibbing.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEiM
Effectually yet gently, when cost.ive or
bilious, or when the blood Is impure oi

sluggish, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken the
Kidneys and liver to a healthy activ-
ity, without irritating or weakening
them, to dispel headaches, colds or
fevers, use Syrup of Pigs.

HER LIFE TRULY SAVED.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Does It.

Mrs. < ha.s. La I'oint, .i well-known resident
of I>envor, praises this wonderful remedy.
Rer testimony should convini'c all .-vs to tho
worth of thoNew Heart Cure and Restora-
tive Nervine. Ilor letter dated Sept. lltb,
1894. reads as follows;

Mr.'^. La Point, 2137 Humboldt St,

"Typhoid fever left me with heart trouble
of the most serious nature. NothiuK the
doctors p:<vo bad anyefTcct. 1 had severe
pains In the heart, and w:is unable to lie on
my left side for more than three mlnutcj? at
a time. My heart seemed to miss beats, and
I had smothering spells, In which It seemed
every breath would be my last. We accl-
dontly saw un .idvertisement of

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
und Rcstor.'ilivo Nervine, and purelia,s«'d a
bottle of each. After liikinc the remedies a
week, I could bo lifted in a chair n.nd sit up
an honr, and In a short time I was able fo

do light housework. I shall bo ever grateful
to you for your wonderful medicines. Truly
they saved my life.

MRS. CHAS. LA POINT.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure ie sold on a pcsltlvo

cuarautco that the first bottle will ptnefit.

All<liufrgi>tsi.clllt j,tSl C bottles for 15 or
it will lx!S<nt. pnjiaid on receipt of prico
t^ tlie l>r. Miles Medici Co., Elkhart. lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure '^.tffitii.

X^Aje (Z^ ^Cr9y^ Xuzy^

CALL TO DR. FORBES.

Central Park Church of St.

Paul Wants Him.

Members of tlie .Methcjdist Epl.^eop.al

church will K-arn with much lntere.<Jt of

the action of th • ffflcial board of th.-

Central Park M. E. olvurch. of St. Paul,
wihich ha-s decided to recommend thai
tho Rev. Robert Forbes. D.D., be
oho«en jniator of that congregatl<m. This
important <leterminati.on -was reached
hist Thursday evc-iTinig. The present
pa.stor. Dr. McKlnley. was in the chair,
Presiding Elder -MarshaH tolng ar.s.t

present.
The vote whereby the official board de-

cided to offer this ivcommendatlon to th.
<luartoily conference wa.<i not wholly
unanimoiu). Indeed, It is known to have
stood eight to .seven in favoi- of such
action. The quarterly conference, which
will act on the recommendation, is made
up of the official l>iard and the locai
preachers of the church.

Dr. F'orbes is well \ni>wn in St. Paul.
It was while he was acting as pastor ol
the old Jackson Street church ten year.-
ago that the Centra. Park Methodist
ciKurcb was erected, aid it is gerverally
•eoognlzed that he iMjnlrlbuted very
largely by his zeal aid en?rgy lo the
'•rectlon of that l>eautiljl edifice. He i.-;

alai remembered { n- h's great activit>
in establishing mission churches in that
city.

Dr. Forbes is at jir^stnt stationed a:
Duluth, but for some three months pas'
has leen occupying an Impoi-tant charg.
in tho state of Nhw; Yo:k. His.presenc •

in the East is understood to be due to
his att'.ndance on the gener.il conference,
and hiw lab/rs in that section ai^e known
to be successful in drawing iirge crowd,
to listen to his elofiuent preaching. Du-
luth people will be sorr.v to K se him.

AT TURJMER HALL.

The Schmied-Riedelsberger Re-

cital There Tonight.

Tonight at Turners' hall the Schmied-
Riedelsberge;- i^clta! w ill take place, and
the many music-lovers w/ho have been
plsasurably anticipating this most Im-
portant musical event will be gratified.
Carl Rledelslberger's playing will be
long remembered by all those who heard
him during his residenc? here, and the
people of Duluth are to be cong;-atulated
iipiJT once more having the opportunitv
of hearing him. This i.s Mrs, Schmied's
first public appearance since her iv:urn
from hsr studies in Germany, and her
appetirance is also awaited with plea.saiu
anticipation.^. Mr.-;. Snapp will sin^;
one number. The program will be a.'*

follows: %
Violin solo—Pantasie Caprice

Vleuxtemps
Mr. Riedeisberger.

Soprano solo—"Spring Tide" B?cker
Mrs. Snapp.

Piano eMo—Hungarian Rhapsody
No, 8 Liszt

Mrs, Sehmied.
Violin solo—Grand Military Fantasie

Leonard
Mr. Riedeisberger.

V.ocal solo—"For All Eternity (with
violiii obllgat<.) Maseheronl

Mrs. Snapp.
\iidln solo—Adagio quasi j\jidan;te

(from second coiwerto) Godaid
Mr. Riedeisberger.

Piano solo

—

a. Pi-ayer E. Lachmund
b. Valse No. 14 (Oeuvre Postiiume)

Chopiti
Mrs. Schmicd.

V:..lLn solo—HungarJan Fanta.»ie
Sarge Czerebogar) Hubay

Mr. Uiedelsbergc!'.
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IA Strange Condition ... |
= WHILE OTHER MERCHANTS '-REST ON THEIR OARt" WE BUY GOODS AND =

ARE FILLING THE BIG ITORE FULL OF BEAUTIFUL NEW THINGS AT =

LITTLE PRICES
|

We unloaded a carload of FOLDING BEDS Saturday—and
such Folding Beds as tbey are will surprise you.

Mahogany. Beds at
You yourself would estimate their value at S60.

Bird's Eye Maple Folding; Beds at $38.00
( Would have sold a yaar ago for at least $75.00.)

Curly Birch Folding Beds from. . . $40.00 to $60.00

Upright Beds at downright low prices.
Gall and see them if you don't need a Bed till a year from now.

Gold,
Silver
or

Credit

GO
to pay for goods
at onr store.

Our Easy Pay-

ment Plan gives

yoa tbo comfort

and use of the

goode Now. You
pay for them at

your coQveuience.

No interest

charged.

To Hake Room for Fall

Heating
Stoves....

We will sell all our Gasoline

Stoves and Ranges at

40 Per Cent Off
FROM REGULAR PRICES. . y^>

Oars are "Quickmeal" kiad and are absolutely safe.

i Smith, Farwell & Steele Co., ,c^^^
^ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijijijiiiiijijijiijiiiiiijiijiiiijiiiiijiiiiijijiiiiijiiiiiijiiiiiiniiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiijiijiiiiiiiiijiiii^

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES H
AND CHINAWARE. =
WE SELL EVERYTHING NEEDED =

Courtney-McDonald.
Thej-e wili be a wedding at the pro-

cathedral torrxj^i'-^'w Tnorninjr at s

o'clock, and two very well known yauns:
people of Duluth will Join iheir futures
in life's pathway. Jns?ph JUcDonadd is

till:' pmspectiv? g.".f;>ni. and M.\s» Court-
ni\v :he pnsp-x'tive bride. In ons -

<liienci^ i>f ;his <lig".vti3Km. <.;n Mr. Mc-
Donald's par.. ;l!iBrti will be a stranig
fcpf at rri<» pT^nTpl dellvtTy windiw -''

:hv posjuiffice for the next len d lys, whil.^

thp happy o»upl^. who :?a;ve on the St.

Paul & Du\Jiuh limi;ed f).' a him-'yni.mi
;rip. They will l>o "at hounn" after Oo:.

1. a: 4W Lake.^.h.'>r.".

A Peculiar Suit.

.\ pt'culi.ir >u;t was fileJ in municipal
o-urc Saturday, one ;ha: will b? iniCer-

esiing- to those who are patrons of th-'

iiortso departme-nt-s f <he livery .«*tab'.e».

Mary B.-v^^ck b-uiKht suit agjains'

Nichols & Th ma-s to recover $465 for in-

ju.-ies received in a runaway. ailegin<K

that defandant-s furnished her an, un-
safe honse f>>r hfrt.

Bicycle Record Broken.
C 1'^. Iti.Lli. <'( iii-'< fi:y. claims lh;

liicycle r-AMrd be.:wei->n here and Tw.»
Haj-b«i.-8. He riKle tht- dl.Ht^ance yeist--r-

diiy. fr>m Dulutli i»' Two Harb»i\s. in an
hour .ind fifty-s.-vni minutes, awaiiv*.

Ill" li>.»l p.vvl »us' record irt two hours
ai:'J tea iifinu;-;^.

Populist Committee.
(iia.irma:i Jo'ri A. K*'.v..> "t th'^ la"'

I'opiilist. eoiinty rotivention Su'iirda.v al

tiriiQon amHiunced tht- iipw roiinty <oni-

inillee as follows: K. D. C'uly-t, iliair

inant t'n>orKe Wcscoii, K. SmiMi, Kraiik
<;r»on. .Tolin Jviiswold. .Jr.. T. W. Mur-
p:iv. .John SohweiRfM-. H. Liworscliak. .1.

A. Hli.x, John Lar.soii. Frank Vouiig, K. S.

F.rii'son. J. O. Porlier. M. Jacoby, J. A.
Baker.

When Baby wa« sick, we gave her Castoria-

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Ca-storia.

Wlifii .<?lie hful (^Hiildreii.slirt Kavethem Castoria.

$4.30—KXCUUS1<->N KATCS—$4..'iO.

ST. PAUL AND MINNRAPOT..TS.
Via St. Paul & Duluth railroad, Aug. :;i,

Sept. 1 ard 2. Ticketa good returning
until Sept. 15. Buy your tickets over the

shortest, quickest and main traveled
road. Three daily trains leving Duluth—
;t a. m., fast limited l:R'> p. in. and 11:15

p. in. Oct tickets at West Duluth.
Twontielh avenue west depot, I'nion de-

p.'l and city ticket office. 401 W-Pt Su-
perior street, corner Palladio building.

F. B. RoSK.
Nor. Pass. Agent.

LABOR DAY PROGRAM.

List of Events For Labor's

Big Day.

Th\? piMgram of spo.ts and prizes at

the- Labor day picnic aa Fond du Lac hjs
been ai ranged by :Li? committee. The
baseball game beitw.cjn the plumbers
and the printir.'s will take pla?9 in th.-

ir. jrning. a.s will some ol thi min^r
events. The principal contests, how.
evr. will not cjme off uni:! after Ch?
anival of the 1 o't'.jL'k train t.\jm Dul-uih
The add.-esses wi'l be delivered afiter the
arrival oif the 2:30 train. Hon. Cha:l...
A. Tciwne will deliver th? speech of tli.-

day. Liis subject behig "Labor." He wili

! be pivcedtrd by Alfred MeCallum on tht

I
same topic.

I
The sports and grounds will be in

I charge; of E. J. Meagher, the ticket.« will
• be la charge oi O. C. Sturm, and the

j dancing will be presided over by Nels
Anderson.
Following is . tho 'list of sports and

p.izes:
100-ya.rd d'ash. open to all—Firs: prizf,

one ^a's:-' win?; seeind prize, one piec?
W'.nchestPr bacon; third prize, one sub-
sc.'iMtion to Fcrum and Citizen.
100-yard dash, open to union men oniy

— b^rst prize', $.^» pair shi.x-«t seco-nd priz?,

box cigars; third prize, one ham.
Thut .--legged race, open to union men

only—B'ir.s;. prize, one Liam and piec.

bacon; secon)d priz?, box cigars.

Boy's race under 12 years. 75 yards—
Firs'! prize, one b'X Bartlet: pears; sec-

ond prize. II wjflh of bread; third prize,

box candy.
Smoking race—First prize, one * jua;

B'.Ue Grass club whisky; second prize,

one 'me^e.-schaum yipe; third prize, on;
box 16 to 1 cigars.

ICwSegate^ race. l(K)-yard dash^—First

•)iize. .^ne barrel Prime's fliu;-; secona
piiz?. one barrel '.a.tiples; third i>rize, one
tiannel .shirt.

FaL m n s race, over 220 pounds. 100

y.) -dp— First pri/.e. one jug Blue Grass
club whr.«ky; second prize, c.ise bter;

thinl box. Ib.x <»f Schill'-r cigai^.

Mairifd latliti*' ;unninK rac. T'l yardu
—Fius: prize, on^- sulx«cription to Citiz:n

and i^ack D.rkofa tl.ur: s-o.ind prize,

barivl applies: tiii >1 p.ia'. fivr-jxiunJ

can Crram baking powder.
Young ladies' rar>e. over 16 y"ars. 7")

yard dash—Fi.-.?t prize. 15 priz? from
Halden; seev>nd prize. 5 o'clock tea set;

third prize. $4 in ti'aciie at Duluth Book
and Pallet- company.

Girl's racc'. under 14 years. 100 yai-ds—

Finsi; prizt\ 'b.>x to'ilet water; sec»nd
prize, tine wtati<>nery; third prize, ilxix

ctioice candy^
Running broad jump, no weights-

First prize, one. box Barilett pears; sec-

v)nd prize. $1 worth bread; third prize,

box choice candy.
Putting 14-i>..und shcAt, start not limi:-

. ,l_FJrs; prize, umbr Ha ind subserip-

ti .n. to Citiz.;-n; s*«.-cond prize, one dozen

cal)in>.» photo.s.

Pulling IG-iKiunM s'not. start no: liniii-

od—FiriU prize. <jnie barn-l aiipl'rs; sec-

oii I priZ'^. b tx cig-ars.

Tub lac — Firt-.l i>rize. on> case wine;

s'^rind prize, oiu- ca>>e l)»cr.

Ball game bcj^ween plumbers a^nd

,, ,n;,^.rs_On,. cas.> 'beer. The game will

b plnyed Imm-'diately aJ'tor the arrival
<•!" the Iftrlo train.

.MaiTicil Iadie«' throwing contr*;!—

Flriit priz . pair $.i .shoes; se.-ond priZ' ,

r 'king eliair; third prize, sack Dakota
flfiur.

Climbing g.vasy pole—First prize. ..ne

bam; .second prize, pail creamery but-

ter; third prize, nand satchel.

Cheaper Fuel.
The Duluth Pine Wood company is a

new firm whose olllce i.i at LM2 West Su-

I>erior street. They projKiHe to delivi-r

div pine wo>>.l iiil .>;t(>ve bnglhs at a

p;ie.' that will ciil your fuel bill in two.

Trv :i f'W lo,jd,s; i'.Ui) per crd .le-

li\.-r.d. Tbi.s Will make a pilf 16 f.'.t

long. 6 f.t-t blRh and IC inches wide.

Duluth Pine Wood Company.
212 We.st Superior Street. Telephone 492.

Mrs. Wlnalow'fl Soothing Syrup for

children teething, eoftens the gumx, re-

duces Inflammation, allays pain, cure*
wind cnllc 2R ppntu «» botflp

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

NATIONAL LE.\arE.
No games played.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
At Minneapoli.s—Minneapol'is, IS; Grand

P.ai.-:d!?, J2.

At St. Paul—S;. Paul, l.^i; Detroit. 22.

.\; Mii'.vaiiket—Milwaukee, 11; Coluni-
bus, 2.

At Kansas City—Kansa.s <'i;y. !*: Pidian-
apolis, 11. S?<ond same—Kansas City. 'J:

liidianajiolis. «;. Third game—Kansas City.
2: Inii!arai>oIis, i. The first same was for-
ffitel on account of the Hoosievs' kick
on Umpire O'Brien.

Bayha & Tibbetta, undertakera, SI

East Superior street Telephone 284.

No txtra charge for lady aaslatAnt

Smoke the "Tom Dinham" clg*r. told

only at 21 WMt Superior lareeL

SAlways FIRST S

I
Gail, Borden I

I Eagle Brand I
t « CONDENSED fULK

^

• For 55 vcars the leading brand. 1

5 Best and ilic mv-t cconomicjl.

S A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS g

It is the •

SATURDAY GAMES. .

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
A I Baltimore—Baltimore, 11; Pittsburg.

5.

At Boston—Boston. 16: Louisville. 0.

At New York—K^w York. 1: Clevela;u1,
3. Second game—Xew York. A: Cleveland,
i:

At Washington—Washington, 9; Chi-
cago, 13.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn. 7: St. Louis. 1.

At Pliilatlelphia—Philadelphia. 2; Cincin-
nati, 1.

WESTERN' LEAGUE.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee. 8: Colum-

bus. .».

At Minneapolis—Minneapolis, j>; Grand
Rapids. 2.

At St. Paul—St. Paul, »: Detroit. 0:

.iwarded on account of a dispute over the
iimpir.'. Second game—St. Paul. 2; De-
troit, 7.

At Kaiisas City with Minneapolis: wet
grounds.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Per

Played. Won. Cent.
Baltimore loT 74 .•i:'2

Cincinnati JOS r,f) .t;:!f'

Cleveland 107 74 .«().*;

Chica,K0 Ill •W ..".tis

l50^•[0;l iOS i;o .V.>;

Pittsburjr Ut7 .".s ..".41'

Brooklyn ViS \^ .l"1
Piiiiladelphia 109 .->2 .477
.\i w York Ill -,*»

.ii;\

Wasouif-'ton 10<; A-.' :;!m;

St. LouM !().«! :u .:;i:.

Louisville 106 .2.->4

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Per

Played. "W on. Cent.
M.nneapolis no 71 .•;i.".

Imlianapolis no OH .•too

Detroit 112 i;a .".71

St. Paul n.-, t!."i ..".•10

Kansa.s City ill .in ..".3J

Milwaukee 117 'A .tttl'

Columbus 117 40 ..•i42

Grand Rapids lis .;s .31"-'

THE DAKOTAS.

about 40 years of age. and leaves a wif--
and one child. 11*^ wan a member of
Woodman an<] Odd Fellows" lo<lp:es. '('.i-

remains will be taken to Canaila for bur-
ial.

The iiolltical situat'ion about Flandrean
is indeed most iJiitere.<ti.oe. The st?t^*
corners are crowdeiJ almost daily ami <-v-:i

;h»' cro«s roads are soeiit-» of .^xei-tin;? l'—
bates. Two political demonstrations ii:iv

been held here wjThin the last W'- k.
Congressman Gamble spoke to a larp-
uudie:ic»' in the opera house, in answer to
a spf-i-ch mad* b.v Pmater P»-t"i^ev. A
large i epr-'SeiKailou was up from Ef:ai:.
with tiieir band atul pli^e club. The K
•liv.iu band also dispensed music.
Cloush made the L'i:ro<lue:io:i -;
Gamble s-pokf for n arly two hours .I'll

ha:idled " iir- nia.ney and tuviff qu-^tio'ii
al.l.\ . Senator l-'^'tiigrew's speec'i ias'
Saturday also drew a large crowd. Tiif
Populists from all ovf-r the county wer*-
in and showeil srV-eai intt-rt-st in ihf derrcrn-
stration. The senator laid the denioralize<l
condition of thiTig-s chiefly to the demon^^ti-
zation of silver.
A carloail of farm productions gaihe-i-i

b.v the Corn Belt Real Estate associar:i' :

was shipped to St. Paul from Mitc.i^Il
to be put on exhibition during the G. A.
R. encampmeiii. The t-xhibition includes
the finest varieties of corn, wheat. Oit*.
ai)ple<=. peaches and other fruit. The »»x-

hibit will probably bt- shown at the Min-
nesota slate fair. Some of the com sta:ic!s
nearly fifteen feet higli. while the otinT
productions are the best raised witiiiu
the corn !»?'lt di.siric;.

TURKISH REFORMS.

New Governors Instructed io

Preserve the Peace.

Cor^tantinople. Aug. ;J1.—(Di-layeii it

tratismission.)—Vehby Pasha and Cha-
ktr Pa.>»ha liave been appointed military

commanders of Pera and Calata resp -

tively. with stringent orders to rest :

cjuiet.

The commi.ssion appoint -d on Frida\
test by the tnioi-:t)">- of police t> irrqni.

into the revolutionary rioti.i^. consist if ;;

of eight Christians and Mussuimam^. i-

sitting at the nii:;isiry ..f justice. Fo.ir
hundivd Mus.-^uimans. lu- usf-d i-f -n-
cesse.-^. nave airea<t>' l>c.'n arres.ed.

NORTH DAKcyi'A.
'I'iu re are about iriO Indians on tiie For:

Totlt-n reservation who are very anxiou.s
to vote. Under the Dawes act th>\v took
allotinenis of land, and iliat law pro-
\ iil<-s that as i*jon as an linlian takes his
iilloinifni, will ther tin- paiciii i.s issmd ur
liol. In- bccoincM a ciii/.en. Thisc lndi:<n.-i
have foniplied with the rfquironinu.s bni
Iiavc never volid as ilicrr wen no pre-
cinct* priividi.l. 'Piiey made application
to ilie coinniissjoiiers of Bcn.'^on county
asking votinx prccincis bo provided hui
wi-re rt fused. TIk- (ndi;i!i.s liavc n"W rc-
taincl Tracy R. HanKs. .). P. <;albrai;li
.in<l C. .1. Murphy to look after (heir i.itrr-

j

.si>; autl mand.-imii.s proceidings havi^ br. i.
'

comnnriiced aKainst the board r.iquiriai^
|

them lo show cause on Sept. 12 at Devils t

Lake why I hey should not l>c compelled
to provide vounp places for such of the
Indians as are now American citizens.

McMartin & Go.
21-23 FIFTH AVE. W.

Pitch and Gravel. Iron. Tin ind
Slate Roofing.

HOT AIR FURNACES
Skylights. Cornices. Ventilation

Pipe. Chimney Tops. Smokestacks.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHONE 642.

ZW When you want a lirst-class job!

J^" at .1 rcationifblc price, call tm n.s.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Last Api-il two Mexicans, who claimed

to have come ilirect from .\rizona. located
in an oliscure spot luar the head of Sape
creek in the bad lands west of Cham-
Nvlaiiu As thc,v did not enjiaKe in farni-
llag or stock raising, ihe principal indns-
trlc.s of that re.cioii, inu<'h cni-ios;;y wis
ariiUfcil as lo tiicir occup:iii<)ii aiiil lUiiilc

of ohlalnini; a livi'lihood. li alici w;irds
d'Xcl.ipid ihii ihry Wi-i-c t-niMjit-c.l in

nia.mr.K'I ui'iiiM. b.v a proc, ss known only
io thcnisclv<-s. a eurJoiKs sort of heverag >

i>ni of tlic coniinr.ii c.icins. The.v foniiil.

ir is claim. -d, a rca.ly market for tUrv
|.!Oiluct amoiiK the Iiulians un tlic Pin
Itidgc rcscrv.'ition, ami. of citirsp. ktp:
llie roatltl as quii'i as possibl •. liut a

f.'W cowbo.vs in rhat vicl'iiity soon ilis-

coveifd their location, and h.ivc sfncc
hcen avciislomi"! lo maki- rrc«|ni-nt vi.sii;s

to the place. Word riow reaches here that
a few days ajto, when one of the cowboys
made his" accustome<l visit, he discovem-cd

that tile cabin of the Mexicans bad been
burned and tho men had disappeare<i. As
thc.v wore kno^v1l to have had quite a sum
of "moiK-.v alwiK tlu'in. it is iK'lievud by
.sioi'knieii in that region thai they have
bet-n niurdTcd. and their cabin and eon-
tpn*r. burr!':d lo d»?'roy t vJdenoej o» thr-

.:r:mf. An itivcctrgiUon will probabl;- be
made.
A new town has beeit started on ih;

Xo-'thn-estern railroad, feven iTii!e3 w;.*;
0' Gary, 'o be ci'.icd Mortis, in honor of
A. G. Mirtiz. g?u?'-al tnanigcr of fhe
Winona »-^l Dakoia Grain crmpary.
G: >.*?e H. P^rry. rrcrr.i'':.- ct the Op-

cWntil hotel It Arcrdecn. accidentaiiv
took a dcse ci curboiic acid Saturday,
dying in abdut five tttiautes. He wis

DNION, ZENITH BUILDING k LOAN

ASSOCUTIONS.

Scricb open to invcstct;.: ."-^hatri

for sale payable in any sum from >«

to $50 a nuiiilh. Withdiawablc witb

to not exceed per tent under live

years. Withdrawable at ihc end ol

live years with all earnings.

The money received is loaned on
real estate.

Hoases and lots in all parts of the

city on easy payments spread over

ten years if desired. \o\i cannot af-

ford to pay rent when you can buy at

present prices on iliesc teini-;.

Clinn Siitillt. H"e.

l?»OU WISH TO

—

DRIxi !£•••.••

ACholea, WliulttBoinK, I'alatnl.l:. and NiiDir

trlaai of Mftor call to

FITGER'SBEEB

CNNYROYAL PIUS
Orif^al x:zi. Oelr Gcatdze^
»rt. i!»fcsi! Ti-Uitl,'. t»eic« «»
ri.;eist .v.- Ch.i.^ltTJ .'.u.\ ti.j.

>xe«. trmW vi'b blur riMKO. T»ke

o/u a.n i I M'j a.it. Ai I-ruffuu.orter J4<..

K«U<r <V>r I.adlea." •» i-'f b' roid«r
SiaiL l«s'M o Trs'-lmoonn .v,ir.< ; •i>r-

^

i

I

'JKL^jiaa- 1

-T- —
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KILGORE & SIEWERT,
LONSDALE BUILDING.

ening

Dunlap
•^c«Hats

5ole Agents

Hats.

FALL STYLES.

Tomorrow, Tuesday.

New
Same as ihown in their
New York and Chicago Stores.

$3.00
and
$4.00 Hats

Kilgore & Siewert.

The
Best
Made.

The "Moulder Orator" is In

Bad Repute With Organ-

ized Labor.

80 powerful was the effect of the moul-
fu*"."'"^*" ' ^^'<""ds that many caat away
their Bryan buttons then and iher?
aiid after the meeting a bushel of them
were swept up fioni the flooi." or woTd-i
I ) that effect.

For Years His Principal

Labor Has Been Stump-

Inft For Pay.

CITY BRIEFS. PERSONALS.

CuIIum. dentist, Palladlo. 'Phone No. 9. )

Sn'.oke Kndlon citrac. \V. A. Foote. ;

1 • Suarig;.'!*. o^l>ulu;;i. won the yaohr :

Siimlay on ^i lO-mile course
j

: ; '. •• ^htr sivjody yatht.H.
[

I iy f J-ir-fph L.. RuC^er, who was
I by lightning at HLAiarhion. Mich.,

l

- brnusht thtx»ujjh Duluih ttxlay t>j
Mken to As: >ria for iniorment. Tlie

. iuiins \vvi\' accompanied by Victor i

f-urm:in. of Hou.sjhton.
1., h. rnun;.\j>al court this morning I

H-iskins*. Mat Jacobinson and
|

>'ii:-viok. pleaded guilty of i

Miss Helin Ronnay. of Buffalo, N. Y
is vLsitiner her sister. Mrs. A. C. Pearson"
at I'Ol Ucst Fifth street.
Mr. and Mre. C. .S. Par.*;on3 and son re-

turned last week from the East.
A. L. Hudson, deputy collectur of cus-

toms, returned ye.-'t > -day -Trom a triu
to Xew York and Montreal.

Mi5.s Minnie Rice, of Towier. who has
been visiting Miss Alta Owens for.th-
past we?k. returnetl home today.
Mrs. D. G. Penny has g:o«ie to Minne-

apolis for a month's visit with friend.s'
Miss

Is Now Advocatin(i the Cause

of Hanna, Friclc and

Rocl^efeller.

,

Genevieve Mathews, wha has
itid were *ent up on th? h-en visiting in Duluth. returned to tier

'I'lys- iiome in Minneapolis this atternron
1- Town; club will me?t in Dr. X .ble, uf Tower, was in town to-

V

.\. M.

; ac Lak ~: I .n Wednesday
k.
Savage, of the High school
A. M. Kilgore ha« charge of

i.nristry. giometry and

: o.is LK^n horn to Mr. and
Affl --k, of 704 East Sec: nd

ar'.^use<i of eteailng
s tf.iir. :hj Pav'ii in. was held to the
I jur>' this afternoon. Bail was>

\ } i: Sino. in default of which I- • \\\-
immitted :<> jail.

An

COALJOES UP.

Advance of 25 Cents is

' Announced.

i.-^ been rumor. .1

> ' advance in the
s;.vv of cu.u .... .Sept. 1. from K.:*)

'•.75. but nothing .letinite could he
• <» '.'A relation to the matter until to-
w.ien the announcemeni was made

•'•r"orPil ailvance woulil he made.
give no other reason for ih-

^
; : . ! that the orders from tlie

-i.^ai>x a.r-i' ro ]:ii: prices up anf>''i,'r
T'"'- s?ock.s of .-^oft roaJ on the

-e considerably less than
Tg date a year ago. and

is comparatively"i\ .11 ,!jril coal
laii that of .soft.

OPENING OF SCHOOLS.

Scliools Reopen After the Sum-j
mer Vacation.

r small toojr this morning put hehi i !

"le lazy plea^sures of vacation tinv
- out for school. The small boy of

• does not creep snail like to the
•

; • of learninig as does the traditional
of whith i.ie bard sang. The day
^noua tasks conne<l on hard ua-

::• seats, while the ferule hun;,''by the schoolmasters whim,
ke tie sword of Damocles, over the <\t

. 'ted hea"l. :s past. The cheerv surrouml-
;- if the auractiv.ly prepared pellet

Lrn'ig that characterizes modern
: - i"t n:ethods have li:-.fHl the parh

!
vK .I- wirh rnsKS and made as

• ' 1- >.:! lOad as may be.
-chooU were .scenes of busi'.t' and

t! lion t!i:s momins. Nothing much
- utempted in the way of lessons, the

-^ of 'he teachers being directed to
tr nam^s, marshalling the juveni:--
ami arransring classes. The ro.st?r

- " '" ^-sh school numbTs ov( r
! :ifarly -'•••'. So far as
•\ ctiv fl from iheKrraiKs

-as-i-l att.'ndance is indicatetl.

day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Armstad left today

for Indianapolis, Ind.
Ms. H. M. Bradley left today for Chi-

cago.
'Mrs. Mary Rotith, of Bemor.t

111.. mother of H-3aUh OfTlc.r
Routh and Mr^. William Ray. of Young •-

towni. Ohio, mother oJ Mrs. Routh. who
hav> been visiting ih.; dov>;i)r and h s
family, left for their respeo;ive iibm s t -

day. Thty will «:op at St. Paul for a
day or two, to attend the G. A. R. en-
campment.

ML-'s May Hamilton is back again a'-
t-?r a tw.>weeks' visit with friends In
Bf?st7ne.-. Mich.
M sa Alice Ho!g;-r returned last cven-

ini,' to her hr.-me in .St. Paul.
. Mrs. John A. Dewey and children, vvhint Jie summer .n the East, return -d
home yesterday.
Fred Schofield and faimily. who have

been camphig at Grand Marais returned
home ye?*t?rdaj-.
James N. Hill, of St. Paul, is in the

tity.

M.-. and Mrs. A. G. Kingston ad
daughter, of T.wer. ar> at the St
Louis.
M. A. Ttirinua, of Stillwater,

!ity.

G. C. Br^>wn^ of Kveleth.
-Spalding.
Gsorge E. Ivis. of St. Paul, is in the

itj.

Mr. and M.s. K. B. Arm.'ur, S. B.
Sai-on and par.y. anil Ms. C. S. Smi h.
if Kansas City, arc at th*> Spalding.
Dr. and M.-s. L.W. Darmes. of EJvele.h,

I If at t'he St. Lc>uis.
.Samuel Simpson, of Minneapolis, is at
he St. Luuis.
Thomas J. Bristol, of Ashland, is in
he city.

R. M. Weyerhaeuser, manager at Ci>-
tue: for the Weyerhaeuser .syndicate, is

n th> city.
W. C. Gilbert, of Grand Rapiids, is

he St. Louis.
Andy Gowan, of Clo<iuet, is

fty.

A. C. Rankin, who calls himself th-
"nioulde.- orator" of Pittsburg, will

speak to laboring men at the West End
car barn thte evening. Undoubtedly
there will be a crowd in att?n<dance, for

there are a large number of working-
men in Dulutin who have heard of Mr.
Rankin before and w.ho are anxious to

ray thei.- respects to him as a union
man.
During his lif- Mr. Rankin has been

a^s.x?iateil a good deal with trades
unions and labor organizations, but if

half that is allt^ged against him be true,
these rerati(»ns have not always been of
a pleasant kind. For one thing, as a
union maa said today, no good union
man would be going about presuming
upon his unionism to make a living by
attempting to dictate to workingmcn
hv-w th^'y should vote. '

But that is merely a general arraign-
ment, and is not a taste of what Dululh
uniin men a:v saying abnut Orator Ran-
kin. Th?se accusations amount to flat-
footed cha -ges o.f treacheny t'. his fellow-
workme.-i and general disrepute as a
union man. until his occupation as a
'"union" political stump speaker made
It proifltabie to him to pay up his back
dues and hang en to his traveling carl
so as to have a hold with th? boys on hi;
•political travels.
One of the most staitling charg-s

against the man who will tell the lab-
oring man how to vote tonight ie tha:
several year.-* ago. on the occasion '.( -a

stiikc' among the mculders at Braddock.
Pa., he b_'trayed his fellow workmen to
the employers. In order to make a set-
tlement of th^> stnke it is said that a man
from the moulders and a man from the
em^-loyer^ were c.-.':>sen to form an a- bi-
tration committee, a third member to be
chosen by them. Rankin was the choicci

THE DISTRICT COURT.

Motions and Filings in Cases
Now Pending.

This moruing ;ii^. Ilndings in the case
< I Arthui- 1'. Coi.k again.»»t the Security
bank of Duluth, signed by Judge Morri.^.
wer,- filed in the derk cnf court's oflice.
The suit invohed title to the b.w»4 of th»

^J^''i
"f «'^cti)n s-.«>0-H. John R. Mar-

shal and ii'irf wife executed a mo.-tgag
up(m tlK- property to the He-urity bank.
( o ik claimed a hulX interest in ine i)r >p-
erty and brought suit to establish his

rnu
'''*''*' ^"^ "' ^^* •''^" "f ^^^ mortgage,

rh,* 1in»lings are On favor of the plain-
tiff.

Fif^ding.s Ijy Julg.;^ Moi-ris in thr^ ca.-e
of Joii.sun Brf>s. vs. Frank 1. .^^alter et
al. were filed today. The .suit was
iM'oughl to rooover $14.16 on a contrac: fo,
tlK< building of ii,>uses l.y the plaintifi'
' a loCs t!i,6, :!.-.8 and 360, bloc-k 111. Duiuth
proper, the property of the def?ndani
Judgment is ordered f.w the plaintiffs,
aaid a sale of the property to sati.sfv the
judgment, ilf mn i)aid. Is ordered.
Saturday aftt-rnoon Judg? Ensign

issued an order apixwiting Phillip B.
Whist'jn guardian ad litem of his sc,;,
Phillip B. \Vinst.;.i, Jr. The appointmen:
is made that Uie father may appear as
guardian f.ir his sm in the eiiit for dam-
ages brought against young Winston by
Richa -d H. CosteU.j for injuries receive.l
in a football gam? about two years ago.
There was t.«o much w*ork on the calen-

dar of the .special teirm for Judge Ensign
to complete it Saturday, and the case.s
not r?acheti were continued tr
be taken up this morning.
There were wght cases left to bo dis-
posed of. Th.' morning was devoted to
the argument of a motion by the de-
fendant fir- a new trial in the case o;"

Wiilliam Hare, administrator, against
the Fiastern Minnesota railway. Th-
case is .me in which, on the s-cond trial,
the plaintiff seoured a judgment for
$2.'.0() for the death of his brother, who.
while noting as a fireman on the road,
was killed by the target of a switch.
On tile first t<ial th? jury disagreed.
After the second trial specifications o,"

error were filed by the defendant, an 1

thefce were fcv^ing urgu 'd today. Eds^n
& Hanks appear fc4- the plaintiff anu
J. M. Murphy frr the defendant.

O^^^

iTl

FOR RENT CHEAP.
An 8-room house on West First street, five

blocks from Spalding Home, has all mod-
ern cocveuien es, such as water, gas, flowers,
bath room, etc., bnr, ia heat«d by stoves.
Inquire (!ashier Herald olii re, or of A U.
Uayes of (r orjre Croeby it to, lOti Provi
denco Haildiosr.

Is in

IS at the

wno
years ago says

was in ill repute

COMMITTEE IS SILENT.

Admits, However, That it Did

Good Wori(.

The committee .se.ii to Chicago to confer
with the insura.ice commisicners has re-
turned, lis membprs report having had
a most enjoyabi time. As to what they
accompiished out- ami all are verv leii-
cent. Chief Black, chairman of the com-
mittee, parried i'l Iris diplomatic wav nil
questions on that point. He .said tha* the
matter is a deliiate o.ie and it hail been
<|p.eirlr^(l in trive ojt nothlnjr until the r,--

port had bei^n presented to the council
^ w?pk hence. Th members of the com-
mittor^ say they are pleased with the re-
sult of the confer nc? and feel that the
trip has nor b?en im vain.

m

City Contracts Let
Contract?! have been award-:-d by tiie

loard of puiblic wr.rk«» as follows: Grad-
ng Seventh alley between Fifth and

:-lix;h avenu-^« west, to Tullorh Bros., a.
S280.65: laying 6-foot sidewalk on Pc>'.m
; tree<t. Duiuth Heights, to J. W. P:3.=-
lon. a: t.'1.3" c^nts per lineal 'oof. laying
•t-fw>i Sidewalk on Second avenue w-?s:,
liilween Plttjiburg avenue and (Sixth
t.trett, to John Boyer, at 20 cents Oir lin-
al foot.

WILL CONSIDER IT.

Commissioner Miller Urged to

Run Independent.

The indicalii>ns are that County C^m-
r -• iMner Milkrtmay be- in. the Add as

! p -ndent indidate f ^r re-electin.i.
.\ uunkbe: i>{ -Tis irlend.s havi.- reque<t-d

ni run. Mr. Miikr, it fc, said, is di -'' r. ganl the id"a favorably. To
•i, r for The- Herald he would make
f'nite .statrment, sayin.g merely ;h it

-: :- the mnt, -r under o.n'^iderati-n.

A Deligiitful Party.
' !.. it. B tidy and Mrs. J. H. Win-

t entertained a large party of
rii nu.-* last evening in honor of Mas.
.1. Fr.idrrtan. of Chicago. A deilgh:firl
rim.e waa had by all. Among those pies-
ent 'WTe: M.-. and Mrs. G. A KWn
.Mr. and Mrs. L. Hamiil. Mr. and Mrs'
M. Htller. Mr. and Mrs. p. H. Oswald
Mr. and Mrs. A. Abraimm, Mr. and Mih'
Seym.>>r Abrahtam, M.-. and M.a J
.-'at.le.-. Mrs. J. H. .Sattler, Mrs. B,
•-ryt-n. Miss Fl ir'-nce Silbeistein

To Visit St. Paul.
Mv-. D. S. F.igy 1-fi tniiay for St.

!'au\ where .she will spend a dav o: two
. -.tending the G. A. R. cncamprri-^n:. S'.e
Hi!l g) thencr to Chicago. Mr». Forgv
\»-a3 accottnpanied by Mrs. Mary Bryms.
' r Peoria, 111., who has been visjiting
t ir. Mr.s. iBrym« will bt* the guc.-t at
.*->t. Paul of MijiTis pose, G. A. R.. nanietl
1 jr her husband, who was mustered out
^^r!;h the rank of culnojel at the clc-
t '.t' war.

A Charming Recital.
Mlfes Van \V;-rnTfs pupils' recital al

th? Asbu :•>- Meth. list chuix-h in West
Duluth Saturday evening was a most
pleasant and suec.-afui affair. The
church wa.M beaiatiiiuily deo<jrated and
vva.s \v?ll fiilid. The i.upiKs acquitted
themselves admirably, reflecting mueh
credit on their teacher. Pan.=ry Wirth.
9 years of age, was parlicula"ly cute]
and Etta Cook. Bessie Joy, Velna Heim-
bach, Mabel De Vore and Al.-na Broth-
c-rton were all wiorthy of special men-
tion.

Oi

'hfg'T!-' .'<:il> r.-

D.
Sil-
nrr\

Campers Coming In.

The night air iis g. tting :,.,> coo
nuk camping enjoyable, ;ind duiing :.ie
past wet-k very many of those who h.iv-.
.'^(:»ent the .summer, or a portion of i; m
Pa k Point, havf returned to their
homt^. By the end of another w ek
t His popular camping ground will
u (most deserted.

to

be

A Regretted Change.
The congregaiion of Pilgrim church

.V'rstCTday w?re somewhat surpriesied when
the announcement was made that Ar-
thur G. Drake had been released as mu.~
Ical director. Tlie i-eason given is lack of
funds in th? church treasury. Mr. Drake
made a capable and artistic musical di-
r3otor. and the release w?ll be viewed
with regret by ;he people who have a--
proved h'^e efT tcs duing his stay here'.
Mr. Drake is undecided as to what h^
shall do. bu: he will ri-obably go back
ast a.bout the middle of the mont.^.
There is considerable talk of th-^ Oratorio
sfK'i-ny giving the "Legend of Don
Mun:/' a.--, i te-timonial benefit . > hini.

Postponed.
The shle on th? Nautiius under the

d re-i-tlon of the Auxiliary of St Pauls
e lurch Is unavoidably jjostponed until
n*xt week.

Picture Frames at Cost.
Fine mouldings, made up, 3 cents per

foot. C. Decker, 905 West Michigan
s reet.

LUTH it Covers

m Fiild.

IMPERIAL
FLOUR.Said by All

Leading Grocers.

and h? gave his dfjislon against the
union member of the arbitration coni-
m;:'.ee and in farvor of the employe:?..
Serious alleg^ations were made at the
tlm?, and have been broug.-j: up against
Mr. Rankin since in reg-ard to this affair.
Frank A. Huss. of Freeport. Pa., who

holds a traveling card in local union No.
.'i.'J of the International Coo,.ers' union.
is in Duluth. He claims to have known
Mr. Rankin for fifteen years, and h^
claims tha: in 1881 Rankin was expelled
from the Iron Moulders union at Pitrs-
burg, and t.iat li was shortly after that
tha: be to.-^< the ?,ump for th.> i:>[ uM-
can part:y.

A prominent local uniorr man
kne-w Rankin tw?lve
that at tiiat tims he
with the urtions.
Rankin is in the habii of referring .

the American Fcd.ratl.n .jf Labor as if
he owned It, but the fact is that while
he was once a member of tfip federation
he was nevtr conspicuous in it and isnow adv.icating exictly c pposit^e prin-
cip'.es :> what the American Federation
.f Lab:,r has declared fo.-. At three an-
•nual c)nv.^n:inn8 the American Fede.a-
tioa of Labor unanimously declared in
favor of free coinage of silver at Phe
rat:.> of 16 to 1. At the session of con-
gress at which the Sherman silver pu.--
chas? law was repealed, all the leading
labor oi-ganizations sent the following
demand for honest m.inoy to congress:
-\Ve demand of the present congress the
im'mediate r:-;urn to the m.mey of the
constitution as established by our fcr -

fathers by restoring the f.-ee and un-
limited coinage of both gold and <sllver
at the presjnt ratio of 16 to 1, the e.">Ins
of both metals to be equally full legal
tender for all debts, public and privaie.
as before the fraudulent demmitizatlon
of silver in 1S73. W-^ also condemn the
incrsas..> of the national de-bt in time if

peace and the use of the interest bearing
bonds at any time."

T'lis 1nem..rial was signed by Marion
Butle:-. president of th.? National Farm-
er>s' Allianre and Industrial uni^m; J. S.
Sovereign. grand mister workman.
Knights . f Lab):: Satnuel G.'mpe.s,
I)res:dent of the Ame.ican P^edrrati-m f

Labor; John MciBrilif^ president of th >

United !Mine Wurkrrs of Amtrica; P. .M.
A -thur, grand chit^f, Broth-?rhood of L i-

c mLirive Engineers; Frank P. Sa:gent.
grand rnatst r, R.-i»,h rhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen: H.niy P. Trervir. generil
pr.sident United Br jthcihiwd Cai-pen-
ters and Joini'i-s .if Ame.ica; C. A. Rjb-
in«on. president Farmers Mutual Benefit
association.

Pr?8ld>.ni Gomi>er8. of iCie American
Federation, • I eaftlrmied his t>.)s:tion as
abjVe the other day, and Grand Mas:-r
Workman Sovevign, of the Knight.s it

Labor, is taking a prominent part in the
silver campaign.
Another eminent work.T in the field of

(.-iganized la»X)r. Johii McBride, ex-
presltlent of the American Federation of
LaK.r. takes the same stand. "Not one
singit) bona fid? labt.r paper in the
United States is supporting McKinley
and the St. 'L<mis platfoi-m," he says.
"Ever>' labor organ izatiVm of any ton-
sefjuence in the country has declared for
the free coinage fif silvi-r and voiced their
opi>osition to law by injuncti' n • * •

When the moneyed men off the land all
rush to tho support of McKinley ami
the gold standard, it is timo for lab^ir
leaders, labor pajnrs and lalxring m n
to pet on the f>ther side. be<-ause exp-.-r-
icnce has demonstrated that iher? i.-i

ni.<tiiing in cymmfm b;'twee,i the men who
make wealth ami Uie men who take
Wealth."
These are the words of the recognized

leaders of the labor unifons, the d?clara-
tions of the great labor organizations,
and yet A. C. Rankin is opposing tiic

unions' declared prin<iples. is favoring
the olcctlim of McKinley and the c n-
sequ Mit elevation to great political powei
of Mark Hanna. thv destroyer of the
Seamen's union and the hero of the war
against lal»or in the Ohio coal fields,
and yet poses as a union labor man! A
man Is best kn'wn by the company h •

k eps. and i^rganized labor can hardly be
expected to follow the advice of one
who is adv.x"Htlng the cause of Hanna.
Frick and Rockefelf/>r.
Tiiere is a little trick which accom-

pcuilea all rif Rankin's .speech.'S which
will undoubtedly be attempted in Du-
luth. The gentlemanr carries a supply

rn.,"'^''*J) ^"'^"'"^•,f"'
5'"'*^P 'h" "je*-'-

I A pure Grape Cream ot T.rtar Pcwd-r.
ing these- ar« scatL^red over the floor, t,^ .

»~%.<w«iiiv

Next morning th- morning pa, s ^„. n<^ ^'^^^'^i, Mnr.^ <>' »vy • I'^rr

iiounce gravoly and triumphantly that* 4^ VRARS 'HE STA»«aARD,

ARE WELL EQUALIZED.

Taxes Will Be More Just to

Duluth.

County Auditor Halden has completed
an estimate of the benefit to tho county
by reason of the unconstitutionality of
tlie 1 Cent per ton rax law on mining
|)ror>er:Jes. He estimates that the county
is benefited between flv • and six milllon.s
of doUais in valuation and that it will
rec. h'e In taxe'^ abou: |150,0Of) from th-
itiin mines instead of from $lo,00O to
$r2,000 a« heretofore. There Ls no ques-
tion in his mind that tli< iron com->an:>.'?
will i)ay the taxes on the ba»i« of the
n \v!y fixed valuations without a mur-
mer. as the mine owners have practically
admjtt-d the unconstitutionality of the
law under whioh t!hey paid their taxe.s
la*; year and have a»3mi:tod the Jastice
if an increate in valuation. The r-.-duc-
tion in valuations tnVoughout the county
is nearly mad.- up by the inci-eased val-
uation on the mineral lands.
The burden of taxation, by a d<?creasc

of valuation of Duluth property of about
|7,000,000and» matertaa decrease through-
ou. (he agricultural distr-ir-ts with the
incnase on. thv mineral lands of th
c.unty and in the valuation bf property
in unorganized towns, has been moiv
faii-ly equuJized than ever bv-f.jre in th
hi.s;tory .jf the county. Notwi:hstAnding
the h-Hvy leduction^i of all other classe.-,
of t^roperry, the incr ase in the valuations
of the mines bring.i th:- total valuation of
the p.orrerty in the county up to within
about Jt^.iiOO.OOO of last y^'ars figures.

COLOR LINE IN AFRICA.
It larely -jver happens tha: a naftve,

,

what'Lvei h'-? rank, is received on anv :

sorJal .x^casion inside a white house; in-
deed, w.juld r-eldom be permitted, except

'

as a dumesiic servant, to enter a private

'

hou-e at all. =ayo the Century. When
jKhama, th-e famous ciief of the Pa- I

Mangwato, a Chr'ietian, and a man of
admittedly high character. who has
ruled hit- ixopl-:- with p'ngu'ar wis-:
doin and ability, was in England last
autumn, and was there entertained at
lunch by the duke of Wostminsti-r and
other persons of social eminence, tit^
n-3ws excited general annoyance and
dii-:guet am ng the whites in Africa. A
s-tory was told m- of a gatden party
given by the wife of a leading white ec-
clci?!ast;c. the aRoearance at which of a'
na:Ive clergyman Ifd many of the whi:
guests to withdraw in dudgeon.
Once, when I was a guest at a mis3i..n

station in Basutoland, I was asked bv
my ho.st whether I had anv objection's
to his- bringing in to the family m;ai
the nativ; pastor, who had been preacii-
ing to the native congregation. When 1

expre<?i-¥d .<?ome sutprts'e that he shoul I

think it neceseary to ask, he explain d
that race feelinig was so .strong among
the colonists that it would haA-e been
de-imed im^^roper and, indeed, insulting'
to make a white guest sit down at the
.-»am? tabl: with a black man. unlc-.-;.=^

special permission had first been givii.
Thus one may say thai there is no soc-ii
intercourse whatever between the racist
treir relations are purely those of bu^'-
n-3ss. Now and then the black man gets
ahead of the white, but ihe latter'e prid-
of race rematns. I was told of a whit^
man who cv^ndescended to be hired :owok by a Kaffir, but stipulated thitj
tho Katflr should address him a? "boe>s." i

Of intermarriage there is, of coufs ,

no question. It is no: foi bidden by la-,v ;

in the two British colonic^i. as it is in I

most, if not all. of the Southern Stat-s'
of America, but it is excessively I'are:

jnor does it appear that there are no^v
othe: irregular unibns outside marriaig'.'
as there constantly wer; in the old days '

while Filarvery exi-3ted. In this resper.
|

the ca.'^r --^f South Africa remarkablv !

r:?vmblc5 that of the &juthern stattVs.
j

where al-'o there is now ve:y li -

tie mixture of blood, th:>ugh ther^ wa.s
a gr.-a. dial fifty year^ ago. Prob'ably

.

in b 'ith cases M '« b^oter that tr.e ra.c; i

j'hou'd not mingle their blood, for the
I

wniite I ace w-ouid be likely, to lose mou '

than ihe blatks would gain.

T^IWV^TWS

Imported

Dress Stuffs
On Exhibition Tuesday

Rich Noveltiah of tiilk aud Wool and Wool
preBB Goodt!, mabtcr makeB of tlie in .et
fuinoaB Kreucb, Eiiglich and German Loom
artibts. They are murvolous colora - blenrt-
iasfs, rongb efli-cts. silk and wool fancies. It
18 tb« «^e«t(«gl, f,'raii(b<-t DrcBB fi<.>ods asBort-
ment e?er (>xhibit«d at the head of tho
lakes. Borne of the novel tiee

:

62-lncb Imported Kongt) l>re«B Stoff in two
and flirofl toned coinbiD«tion, well worth
$'i.<»(i, BoJl* Monday at, a yard C .j fi

4S.inch Sdk and Wool Noyelty C. -tH.
at, a yard , 4>I 3^
4»J inch Rough Stuff, two-toned, Ci -^m
at, a yard. ..^ 4>l-25
48 inch Hough Silk and Wool Ci ^f\
Novelty at. a yard 4>l»5*'
.% inch two-toned Rough Nov- Ci b-^
elty at, a yard *'l«5vJ
46-lnch Rough Novelty at, C , -^^
a yard 4>I.UU
4^-inch I wo-toned Novelty C. .-^1/
at, a yard ^Ittjty^
52-inch two toned Wafllo Bolt- C, -,Q
iug at 4H,^0
44-inch twr-toned Rough Dress mi><-
Stutlat. a yard 75^
42-inch Rough Novelties at, f\er>
a yard W^L,
42-inch Kough Novelties in two- cf\rtoned and plain at, a yard O*'^

New Dress Plaids
JUST IN.

Black Dress Goods
BULLETIN.

75C-$i-$i.25

$1.50

... 95c

.
75c

... $< 25
69c

43-inch Black
Bohel at

50-iuch Poplin at, a
yard „
SO^incU Clay Serge at,
aVard
SU'iuch flay Diagonal at,
a yard

40-inch Clay Sergo at,
a yard

.S'orm Serges, a yard from
60c up to -

44-inch Priestley's Wool Fancies
at, a yard

44-inch Priestley's Silk Finish Wool
Fancies at, a yaid —

85C-$i-$i.25-$F 50

$1.00

$« 50
ing'"at!''.'".!.^L'!....50C-65C-75c

t6-inch Wool Figures at
a yard

50 inch Natte at, a yard.

Great Linen
Sate Tuesday

Giad io Return.
Charh-s F.eimu.h. manager of th

cloak d;parLm-?nt at Freimu.h's. is back
a?rain after a eix weeks' absence in th -

Ea.^'.'era markets making purchase? for
his derartmcnt. Mr. Fieimuih says hf

'

will sr.hW a larg-?r and better sjtock than !

ever this f^ll and that he is glad to h,i>
jback in Duluth. as the heat in the east!

has been ejpinething awful.

62-iEch foil bleached, hfiary, Pore Linen
DaoiSbk, worth 79e, for Taes- eor*
day, a yard *>V^
62-iacb extra heavy Bleached Damesk. a
."plendid wearer, wrrth Mic; leils
tomorrow at, a yard

H Napkins to match at,
a dozen „
a Napkins to match at,
b dozen

66-inch Fine Satin Damask, all new desicn?,
regular $1.00 quality, Tuesday's
price, a yard

% Napkins to match at,
a dozen

% Napkins, a dozen,

69c

..$1.65

$2.25

^^lW\itWS

School Shoes
Parents defcihag serviceable F«j(,t«f.-.r f -

their chUdran will liud itV.uZr^lZ
etU to examine our endl«»M variety.Darablo and well made, wear resisijui
that wiU btand all kinds of weatlji-r vCe
eeppcmlly coroiiiPmi to you tlie KauiartK.
(air, a leather that ii^ cliable, w«t<ri.r<> f
not cliimty, never fails to givp bati-far"
tiou. Wear twice aa well a» other .Si.. ,««

Prices That Are Right...
( hililrcn e dongola Button HLoes, QO«pointed or rout d toe. ^% to 10-, aOC
Children's Kangaroo Calf Button Htx^^
iipar, ^b^lpoly, with tip. ^1 * r,
f'j toi* : ^1 .lb
Misses' extra a^allty dongola Botton Hhoc...
patent tip, sizes 114 <h | r%n
to 2. .;. $1.23
Misfes' Kangarrxi Calf Bolton tl OKbhoes, tol(.r tip, sizes 12 to 2 5> • cO
MicMB' dongola Lace BLoes. needlett 1 >l O
toe, double -ole. ]j to 2 ^J TxJ

Vonthg Kangaroo Calf Shoes, *| oc
waterproof, 12 to 2 ^ I tO
Youths' bright flai*h Calf 8boe«, ^ 1 nr.

Boys' bri«ht finish Calf Shoes, 4^ 1 or
And many others too lanmeroaato m.-i^ri' 1

See our Udies' dongola Button ^ 1 On
Shoes, patent tip, at ^ I .Ot?

Tbfte stjles of toes, needi*. opera eoa
tquare, many ask yoc $2.0) for Stioes noiieDefer— Ladies narrow widtti Sheet

S:.=.!?..': $1 and $1.50

Wash Goods Dept.
look at these goods and their p/ice».
*pron Check Uinghem, 7c quality . ^
sell AC
White Shaker Flannel,
worth 7c. S9ll« 4c
Roba Prints for ComforUbles, _. ^
etc., woith Sc. sells 5^
( o'toD Batts. good qualify, _
worth 10c, Brlli 7^
Simpson's Standard Prints. _
alwrayr sold for 8c, sells 5^
Half wool Challies, former price — F / ^
20c, soils 7/2^
All onr Summer Lawns and Dimitips at less
than half tbeir cost prire.

.
75c

Si 75
$2.50

Gone Into Liquidation.
Th.> Minufac'tuiv.s' bank a: \Ve.«t Du-

luth elos.^d its doors this mvrrJing. as
the result -if a meeting of the directors,
whi.-h decided Ut rwind ui> the business
.)? the c.incern. A eard on the closed
door says that ihe suispension was due
to Hiie inabiliiy 'of thi- bank to realize
qu'iilkly on its assets, but that deposit .:-s

w'l: rcOtive their money io full. Th

-

bank examin^ii' has been summoned,
and th-.> nepestsiry .steps t^ go into llqui-
da:i n will" be taikcn. Th? deposi:s ar.
njt heavy.

Well Cared For.
N. .1. Milli!- i-.';ii::nd toiity from *):\-

loiliUKOil Wlli'I", .1),. W.-IU io repi-.'seiit I ;|

Duluth relief eonimi.le- in a:d of ilie sii;-
ferers from the rie.iit lii-c lie r.po.-.s
that provisions .ire coming in plentifullv
and that tiip honielcss people ar«- b.-inj;
Well oared for. Cpoii his arrival he foirul
that thfic was a grea; scarcitv of iilin^-
( *s and by tile pmclKiso of a ba'i- of hlaiik-
e:s he wa.s enalil 1 ;o i-emlei- ih,- suff.-i--
iilj^- from exixisii;-,' iniieh le.^s. Tiiere was
a suiHeieiiej- of provisions but a nrrat
seareity of r.ady moiify. .Many of the
pi'oi)Ie wiio had lost ihih- homes w isiipil to
leave f)iuonagon l>iif ha-l no moiu-v Mr
Miller donate.l |ini) fo In- used for ihi's \y.\r.
pose. He was empo-Arred lo e.xpinil J.'iMe
hut eo:i.sidfM>xl an outlay of about Jl.'>6
buftlcioiii.

TriKNIGHTS OF PYTIITAS ROIttE
M INXEAPOLIS CONCLAVE

Is via St. Paul & Duluth railroad.
Round trip rate Aug. 31. Sept. 1 and 2.

Tickets good retu:-ning Sept. 15. Uni-
formed rank and friends will leave Du-
luth 9 a. m. Tu?.sday. t^ept. 1, in special
ears. Other trains, limited 1:5.") p. ni.
and 11:13 !>. ni. Three trains daily each
way.
Tickets at "U'est Duluth. Twentieth

avenue west. Union depot and city ticket
ofHco, 401 West Suj)?rior street.

F. B. Ross.
Nor. Pass. Agent.

6Miieh extr.1 qtiality Satin Damask
wear goal an reed, .-.ed njgulaily
at $1.12; for Tnr.^day, a yard

% Napkins to match at,
a dozen

% Napkins, a dozen.

$2.25

$3-00
72-inch double Satin Damask,
elegant new patterns, well worth
$1.25, sell Tuesi'ay at, a yard

% Napkins to matcb,
a d\,z->n..

V Napkins, a dczes.

..95c

$2.25

$3.00
72-ineh Louble Satiu Damask, hnest fiu-

irhed Kcor's, very pretty designs, ch^ap
at Sl.tO, sell tomorrow at, C t 1 ^
a yard 4>1«I5

h Napkins to matcb,
at, a dozen

a Napkine. a dozen,

$2.50

$350

Gold, Silver and Paper
I
All go with us for furniture moving.
Trunks delivered, 25e. Great Northern
Fuel and Transfer company, office 210
West Superior street. George W.
Strayer. agent. Telephone 601.

SEI»TKMHEH EXCURSIONS,
via

NORTHIORN STEAMSHIP LINE.
HutTalo and re; urn 2o.<X(

CI woland and leturn K.oo
Detroit ;ind leturn 1-1.00
.MHekinao li'.'o

Sault .Ste. Marie 'i.'iO

Sea.siMi esat bound cKi.'s.s wifli sa-I-
Ing Sept. s. City lieket (dlice 4:12 W.-s:
Sui-rlor street. C. D. Harper, Northern
Pasgeng r Agen t

."iO-inch Silver Flax Loom Damask, very
clean goods, free from dressing, all linen,
regular price 6«c ; on sale tomor- ^ g^fr
row at, a yard... 4-"^
66 inch all pure Linen Silver Flax Loom
Daransk, extra weight and tinibh,
worth S5c ; tomorrow's price, ^r%r
11 yanl uyc
72-incli finest quality Silver FIrx Damask,
ad new patterns, clieap at $1.:<5

:

f^ec
gofs on sale tomorrow at, a yard.. '^O^

Specials in Carpets
and Draperies.
Extra quality I'nion, worth 35c, -y ^r»
sells at, a yard •d^
Evtro ouBhty All-Wool Cnion, a -jI/ r»
worth iHJc; tells tomorrow at 4'*/2
Extra <iuality Tappstty, worth 65c,

tolls tomorrow at, per .\ard..

Extra (juality Body Bru5.«el8, wo.-tli

$1.15; sells tomorrow at, a .\ard

BICYCLES
I

AT AUCTION!
Another consignment

|
• on the way, will be ready \

For Sale Wednesday
|

W. D. GORDON,
AUCTIONEER.

-"••P^W »»»>»»»W >»»«»1

FedEDlSQVSCRaWNlNGTRIUM^
Edisoc at the front aga^n Wh^t nt>xt wilt

this wonderf.il snan invPD'* Why. wh^t do
you think Le has inventf-d now—a tnactiino
that two tfco 'sand pi-ople cft'> h*.ir at once.
R'^meniber this is not a phonograph witti
tohes bQt_ Editon'^ crownic? trinmph, onr
Transo Kint'igraph, the m-jst marreiea*
rocjirdiuK aiid reproducine mariane on
earth. Tbi« wnnderfnl ins trnnicct will re-
co'd two thon^and voice-i ».t once atjd ic
fi»e niinnt<»s after will reproduce ttie voieer
back to the audience on the spot. I'ept.
JeflTery, who has cbar«(e ' f This wondcrfi.l
machiop. will glTp an pntprtainmiut

At the Salvation Army Hall, 28 East)

50c

90c
Me(|uetto and .\xminstnrs, worth f\(\C.
$1.2d; sells tomorrow at, per yard yvfW
Yon r choieo of our entire line of ign tiar-

pcts; thp.\ are tho best Ingrain manu-
fdctiirtd. Worth 90c; tell tomorrow *7ec
at, per yard.... JO^

n;

Higbc:»t Hiioorj;^- Wofld^ Fail,

Htm^ CREAM

Free

These Days «.f

Matrimonial Events....
i wish to eall yonr attention to
the many beautiful

Wedding

Gifts.....
('ontained in our stock. Sterling
Silverware of all patt«ms,
fine Fancy Clocks and imported
Hric-a-Brae.

Superior St., on Tuesday Evening,
September 1_M^Hi^iM7
GLADSTONE'S ATTACK ON THE

HOUSE OF LORDS,
(His list spi-'ch in Parii-irnect.)

Will be reprodncrd in his own catural v< icp
as distinctly a? if yon wore iu bis presence.

Also Lord Salisbury's Tribute to

Gladstone Will be Reproduced.
Come aud hear thot^c i wo woadei fi.l f •ralfirs.

Some of the bast simrers. sie^ker.' and '>lay-

ors tue world cnu predope br.>upht to your
city by the marvelous iuvpntlv© cpnins et

roan. Come and listen to (iilmore's Banii. id
New York «'ity ; aUo the U 6. Mariut> Band
auu IloldinitV MiliTAry Band and the " Mer k-

lug Bird" whi-stle^l by oue of the grea^e.-^t

wliisilera tbe world can produce. Volunteer
siiitfprs will he callfil fi-r from the audit n>-e

to Slug info I lie machiEo after winch the
m.icbiue will sine >t over after them «a

j

^^ ' AomissiON ONtr 10 cents
c To Give bverybody a Chance to Hear

the I

t\

Rugs.
Special low prices on all large-sized Pugs.

Wo (li.'5play the largest line of Lace Cur-
tains and Drnporips ever shown in the city

and liavo marknl the ni to sell qaick.

A FEW SPECIALS.
10 pieces rf ;i6^inch Dotted Swiss Muslin,
wortli 25c; stfils tomorrow at > mQ
per yard "3^
10 pieces of 36-inch Siikolioes, X'xl/ C.
worth 18c; sill t< morrow—per yd •*/2
10 pitMS«8 Jap ("rope Silk Warp, tCiC
•worth 2.'>c ; well tomorrow at per yard "**

!.> pieces S-.lk Stripes, 50 inches wide,
worth $l.::^ a yard ;

.sell tomorrow at- per yard

jtiiiiii(iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii<iiiiiiiiii<iii>iiiiiiiiiiii*tiiiii>k

I AM OCEAN BATH at!
HUME!

5 .\ thine of ;:eHglii 8!id jt>y forever^ ;

( A Sack of Genuine Sea Salt ORm )
: at Boyce's Drug Store fcr ^%M%0 z

z Knouifh for six deliKhtful b.iths. Try one :

5 .'.ack and h> couviucfd of its cla^aiit lux- i
Z urianco. •

^••itt.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>i>iiiiiitiiiiiiiiir

75C

Our fine stock of Cut QIma
we will close out at cost.

G. A. KLEIN,
JEWELER.MOST PERFFCT MADE.

aduue^an?
j

|
331 Wsst Supefjor street, j'

Cloak Room.
Women's Kigared Uohair Skirt', full H-yds
wide, lined with I'ercalino, |H?rfect shapo.
fully wortli Sl.CO; C-, f^fl
sell tomonowat. •P'* V"
Women's Dress fkirls, made of all wool
black KiBured Mohair. elfBautly lined, *

b'luiid with Telvotepii, full 5 yards wide;
would bo n bari;nin at $7.50; *C^ f|fi
feh tomorrow at H^4- "'-'

Woiiioti's Walking Suite, luadp of smooth
Cheviot, stylishly gotton up, colors blaok !>'•

blnn; would sell readily at $:(.50, J;-j j^ft
sell tomorr<»wat 'PO'V"
TiO ill zen Women'K Percale Wrappers,
ill dork or light colors, nAc
wall worth $1.50; sell tomorrow at V*-'*'

Bl\mTWS

; CoPYKioHTs. Caveats. Tbademar&s. !

I PATENTS. I

: MASON, FENWICK & LAWRENCE. :

I Patant Ltwysrs. Solicitors and Experts.

! H*t«b'd Washington. D. C. 1861.
;

I 1U3 Trust Conipaii\ Bldg, Dulath, Minn.

; (iDveatore irtdde book frae.) ;••••••••••••«••••••••*•«•«.%

ForRent
Nice hoi'.se, all modem improve-
mentb, city water, per C|QA
month l^uU

Small new bouse, center of city, ff | i
with water, per month vIt

Good bouse, Sixteentb Avenue ff 1 Q
East, at 1^10

C. H. GRATES& CO.
HOUSES. STORES AND

REAL ESTATE.

Torrey Building,

First Floor.

11 ii'ir"^^SMBBBW mUi^
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